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ADDITIONS AND COREECTIONS

Page 152, text ] 6 ,—for pnScliSfetm rmd p,incli-c«ilin — K S

„ 152, „ ] 7,—-/o)* mmisliuncnidbaya MkfttC read mniislian=mclliriya nikalf —H K S

132, „ 1 8,—^/or Satnblm\ri(Tl)m read Simbliava(\ a)m

„ 152, „ 1 8,—/or Pasj-(gr)=5 read Yasv«-a

„ 152, „ 1 9,-—/or -va[v^w] k&mini°read -va[iiai-a’‘]-kaminl‘’

„ 153, veif-e 18,—for Jliigdham cliandiam=iv=aitasya * read JInkliam cbancliam=iv»

aitnsya [-ulokya*]

, 153, n 5,—for samjayau read avar ynyau

„ 154, veiTO 12 ,—for dnmsclB read monkey-wivcs

„ 155, verge 18 ,—read Seeing tbo face of bis daugbtei' to be modest like a moon, King

Bhixna called hei by name Cbandi-a-devl

„ 1G2, 1 24,—for iSlats/iiuIi/fijlf read 3laIcslinaijdJ}

„ 174, Irans 11 31-2,—for Sunday rend Monday

„ 190, n. 1,—for gunachm i-ead gunadt/n

„ 218, n 11,—Omit [Foi laluhha ahhranmr (ooi) ?—F IV T ]

„ 223, n Ir-fo'f ^
„ 234, text! 148,—/or Maudgalj 0=5 C=ti=i=aika read Mauclgnlygy5=ti=aika

„ 246, „ 1 133 ,—for Sahnikuyana. read Sfdamkayana

„ 248, „ 1 1G9,—/or Puma-mamddnla read piLnam»=aradduln —H K S

„ 249, „ 1 190,—^/or Ptliaa-mamdula read puivam-amdula—H K S

„ 249, „ 1 203, )

„ 250, „ 11 20G, 207, 209,212,?—/or gala senn read galasenu—H K S

„ 251, „ 1 227, )

„ 250, „ 1 209 ,—for piamtam gala° read piamta [pumtam*] gala°—H K S

„ 253, n 1,—Add [Read 4n<a-5ti-tt57josra/=c7ia nitgra in place of %?a hJiogus^-cha nSgH
and tranMate ‘ tbe Snakes—1 c the Nagavamfai kings of Bastai'—letrcat to tbeir

v inding ca\ es ’ Gnha v ill then go v ith gai5, etc It may be noted that a family
of kings in tbo Tclugu countiT, knovn as Sui-abbi'-y am^a, has a cow for crest

^
H K S]

, 254, text 11 09, 101, ") —^/or Anna-data read Anna-data [Tbe vord is perhaps not a
„ 255, „ 1 122, J proper name, but means a ‘ donoi of food ’

,
cf 1 94—H K S ]

,, 254, „ 1 73, col 2 ,—for Somaya]! read Somayapn

„ 255, „ 1 105, col 3,—for Silgin lead Silgin

„ 255, „ I 122, „ 4,—/o> -ya3va read -yap an

„ 255, „ 1 123, „ 4 ,—for Singarya read Sipgaiya

„ 256, „ 1 143, „ 4,—^/or Singajaiya lead Singajarya

„ 256, „ 1 163, „ 2,—/iv Siiamallana read Sivamallana

„ 257, „ 11 168-179,179-201, ") —/or path of the field, path of the fields, field natb
„ 258, „ 11 201-207,207-213, J read old path —H K S
5) 257, „ 11 168-179,179-201 ,—for of tbe Puiva-mamdulu read foimeily usedH K S

„ 257, text 11 108-179,—/or This is tbe path of tbe field of Tollimti read This path is
tbe old path—H K S

„ 239, n 1 ,—for was m tbe case lead were in tbe case

„ 274, n 2,—for cf read

„ 302, text I 10 ,—for mandalav read man^=alav—H K S

3c2
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Page 303, verse 15,—^The missing letters at the end of L 21 and the beginning of 1 22 may
be ni^Ila (i e ctialram.=ella'm=alei/al) jEliar^atakKe must in my opinion he a

leference to £l(v)-aTa(ar6)-lalle, ‘ the seven and a half lalch ’ comitry of the

Chalnkyas of -nhom Jayaktsin -nas a feudatory Jtmkarise mnj ell stand for

jetnlansc, which means ‘ buzzed ^ Odtsit^ettisiiam mast be od^s^ tetiisidam, and

iiTodln-hem-liolian ravist'be vmtibn as one nord The incident here related
A

may lefei to the reverse snstained by the Silaras, who -were i*elatives of the

Chalnkyan emperoi, at the hands of Jnyakcsm I (see Kan JDyn JDisli , p 667)

Or Alinra may stand for Alpara, in which case the Alupa king will be the

ripuraja, ‘ enemy king,’ menfaoned in 1 22— K S

, 303, vei-EC 16 —/or p'ilava*[v^]yam knmarcyam read palav[=ane]yam kndnrevani.

—H K S

„ 303, ievt 1 25,—for kalyanadol read Kalra^adol— K S

„ 104, „ I 34,—/or mudi’eyam read mndi-eyim — K S

, 310, lerse 10,—/or evceedmglj exalted Rama read many said that Lanka

nas a Brahman settlement established hy Rnma On this he ceased (to demand
tnbnto) This prowess (alatn) of Chatta is ici-y great—IT K S

310, verse 11 ,—/or Thaneya read Thaijieya

„ 310, „ 15 and n 5—sec Additions and Corrections to p 303, v 15

,
310, „ 17 —see above on p 303, 1 25

,
323 11 5-9 ,—/oj she who rides on fieiy elephants read she who has the gait of a

scent elephant— K S

„ 334 verae 5 —Perhaps the sense is that the kings of monniains etc have acqmied

then uniqne degree of finnness etc by gift from Gojjiga-deva So the poets

sing—H K S

, 355 I 21,—It IS difficult to accept the interpretation of Dr Barnett, fot 2u<adaZf/ra)o

•n this verse of common occnnence has been generally interpreted to mean
‘chief of serpents’ Conseqnently htindnhsiara-mnhibhujah iTonld be one

who=e arms ai-e as long and powerful as the chief of seipents (i e Adiscsha)

—U K S
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JOHIs FAITHFTJLL FLEET, C IE, PhD

The passing of so prommont an Oriental epigiaplnst as Di Fleet has raised a desire that

some notice of him should find a place rn a publication to vrhich he tias a constant and \alued

contnhntoi Bom m IS 17, ho died m 1917, and thus fulfilled the teim assigned by the

Psalmist to the span of human life But aftci his i ctiremcnt fiom public service in 1897 ,
when

he settled in Ealing, ho vras subject in his latter years to coutmnal ill-health On the last

occasion on n hich I met him he said on this acconuthohad not been into London for eight

months Has devotion to Oriental studies, houoiei, mas nob related to the last

Ho was the son of John George Fleet, of the Roystons, Chiswick, his mother being Esther

Faithful!, the daughter of a clergj'man, and he was educated at Merchant Taylors School

which beais on its rolls among other •>, the distingnished name of Robert Clive In 1865 he

passed for the Indian Civil Service, and in the probationary period which followed studied Sans-

krit under Professor Goldstuckcr of the Unncisity College, Loudon Ercntnally ho was posted

in 1867 to the Bombay Piosidcncy Hero his official career was chiefly spent in the Southern

Mahxatta country, so called foi administiairve purposes, but on the basis of language more

coricctly termed the Karnataka Piaut He was thus hi ought into contact with Kannada (or

Kanarese), the prevailing r Cl nacular
,
and as Educational Inspector in the Sonthein Division

in 1872, and Assistant Political Agent at Kolhapni in 1875, he was led to take up the study of

it He was decorated with the Order of CIE in 188 1, became Collector and Magisti-ato of

Bholapur in 1886, and Senior Collecloi m 1889 His farther appointments were—Commissioner

of the Southern Division in 1891, next year of the Central Division, and m 1893 Commissioner

of Cnsloms

ileanwhile his attention had early boon drawn to the numerous ifisciiptions thickly

Ecatter'cd in the districts wheie his duties lay, and he applied himself to a systematic research of

these invaluable memorials of tho past, manj of which are densely inscribed on stone slabs of

largo dimensions, on which the busy and incuiioas Saxon often gazes with blank amazement at

so much apparently misplaced expenditure of energy, and in which the people of the country

as a rule exhibit not the slightest inteiest Of these, and others on metal plates, he began to

collect facsimiles, which he deciphered, and ho pnblishcd the results m the Bombay Astatic

Journal and other works
,
especially in the Indian Anhquartj, started by Dr Burgess in 1872

and still going, of which he became the joint Editor with Captain (now Sir) R C Temple from
1885 to 1891

Before this he had published m 1878, under the title of PdZr, Sanslnt and Old Oanatesa
Inscnplions, copies of photogiaphs taken by Colonel Dixou in 1865 for the Mysore Government,
With some others, giving merely the dates and names of the kings under whom the records weio
issued The translation of those belonging to Mysore, which foimed the hulk, was placed in

my hands and appeared in 1879 in a volume named Mysore Insci iphons

The bent of bis talents being recognized a special appointment was created for him as Epi-
graphist to the Government of India, which he held from January 1883 to June 1886, when it

was abolished The object was to entrust to him the task of bringing out Vol III of the
Corpus Inscrtphonum indtearum, relating to the Eaily Gupta Kings

,
Vol I, containing the

Edicts of A€oka, had been published by General Sir A Cunningham, and Vol II, intended
for the inscriphons of the Indo-Scythians and the Satraps of Sanrashtra, had foi the time beau
held back On taking up the project, he found the usual state of things so well known to

those who have done similar work The Government was under the impression that the copies
m their lecords were all sufficient, and only requued a skilled expert to interpiet and publish
them But, as a matter of fact, the copies wore, as is mostly the case, uutrustn orthy and
worthless for scientific puipo&es Kor was better material to be obtained except by personal
inveBtigation of the inscriptions themselves in situ The scrupulous care needed to secure
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^claclOlls counteipails uas IjGIo nppioeialcd by tlic antliontios, w Jio v.orc dfj&appoititecl to find

that a task ^^hlcib they had expected to bo di’^posed of in a compawtircly j.liort pciiod wna, ns it

appealed to them, spun out ndcnmuablj Besides the joninejs in India^ a -vojage to England
•was ncecssniy to supsiintond the photo hthogi-nphic lopiodnction of tito insciipfioii^, tlio rainato

ncciuacy of ivhich ^\as an cssontml feaiuio of the woik Foi these %nlious icasons the pimting
uas not completed till Julj 1887, and tho volume uns published lu 1688

It IS ns c\hauBlnc a piodncfioii ns tho impoitftncc of tho subject demands, and was
nitonded by the autlioi to be a model foi all pinuKi v.1nk But a ccnluiy Monld not suffices

to cany nut uith concspondiiig paihculaiity a Corpus Insri iphontim of all that India can

snpph iloico-vei, bulky ns tlio \olninc is—hnidly ‘ bandy and acccssiblo,’ as onginnliy con-

tomplated by Gcncial Cunningham,—it is only a part of iv hat was in tho mind of tho editor

to pioduco ‘It Mill not,’ ho says, ‘ be thorouglily complete uitliout tbc Histoncal Chapters

that should foini tho second part of it And the wilting of these will entail so enormous an

anonnt of nuBCollaneous loading and annotation that I doubt much u bother tho'e clmpteis

will evei ho wiitten by mo ’—(and (hoy novoi wci'o)

Tho hopolcssness of the piO'-pccL bonig manifest, it was aiiangcd by Di Burgess to issue a

qi aitcily faupplcmeiit to the Indian Anfiqitaiy, undei the nnmo of EpujrapJuii Ind,>n in

which insenptions should ho published as they weie found, tiDsting to tho Indos to facJitate

icfcienocs Its Vol I, issued ui 1893, was thus to be icgaidod as Vol IV of the Corpus This

Bchoint 18 still 111 opoiation and has proved of tho gic.itcst v aliio, though much delayed hy

changes of Editois and othoi canaos due to tho w.ii In this publication Ei Fleet hoio a fall

shnie

Other woiks by him, of moio than local impoitauce, aie his niliclcs in Vol I of the

Gnzotteei of Bombay of 1896, m which ho has gnen an account of tbe of (he Kmart so

Btdricts fiom tho caihest hisfcoiical times to the Miisnlrailn conqucht of 1318 AD, .as

deiivod fioin mscnptions It teems with mfoimation of tlic fiist iinpoiiance, nowhci’c el'-o then

ayaiUfalo, though tho nan ah to is poihaps too much mteinipted by minute specifications ot

dates, often gnciiiii double ycais

Then wo have his comprehensive chapter on Epignphy in Vol II, Ili-toiical, of the new
Imperial Gazetteer of India of 1908 In this he not only siimraaiizcs what has heoii done, but

points out tho ends to be still kept in view and appeals foi help fioiu all hands

Lastly comes his ai tide on Indian Inscnptions in tho Encydopwdta Bnlanni'-a, 11th edi-

tion. 1911, which is a masteily loviow of tho whole subject and boars witness to his intnrmte

know ledge of this great field of research

One point fuithei raniri bo noticed in connexion with his attainments Tho examination of

tue complicated system of Indian Cluonology was taken up by' him with chaiacteiistic eagei-

nesB, as being much to his taste In his Gupta Inscnptions he has stated his obligations to Air

S B Dikslufc foi the help deiived fiom him in this mattei His publications since then bear

sufficient evidence of his deep penotiation into this intiicnte branch of luquiiy, so that lie was
constantly appealed to as annuthoiity toi the voiification of dates, winch ho was always ready

to investigate It is not to ho wondeied at that some such pnrzles weio not found to be

soluble, but inscnptions, it is feaied, base been condemned as false oi doubtful owing to a too

rigid application ot lules, winch losulted in their dates being pionoiiiiced ‘ niegulai,’ often toi

the leasoii that the w eok-day did not woik out con ectly A solution of many of these dis-

eieppncies has now been presented by Dr Venkata Siibbiah, of tho Jly soio Aichreological Depart-

ment, 1

1

his impoitant brocliwe, just published, called Some SuLa Dates tn hi'^aiptinns, winch is

calculated to deal the air in legaid to these points

It remains to state that Di. Fleet was Honoraiy Socictaiy of the Boynl Asiatic ''ociefy

fiom 190C> till h.s death
,
and in 19 12 leceiycd the Gold Medal of the Society loi his eminent
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Eeriicts to Oriental leaiTimg. If only for inflncjng Professor Kicllioru to tuin Lis attention to

Indian epigrapliy and cTironology, lie would lie entitled to tins Bnfc lie also, no doubt, eteiied

an influence in Btimulnting Indian scholars in tho conutry itself to take an interest in these

Bltirlio'-, for ihr> i«o<;poni5on of wlncli they possess certain inaniftBt aclvaiitngps to nhich Emo*

peaiis can in no n iso lay claim The number of such is mci casing, and thoir efiiLioncj is i cach-

ing a high stardard One is actually holding tho position of Epiginphist to tho Govcinmciit of

India

In conclusion it may be said that—whether we xegaid Ins pioneci noik at Ihc beginning,

bis enshincd interest in a pnrsnit which has a growing fascination of its own, or the losnlis

obtained by his clfoits m hnnging to light so many valuable materials to elucidate the caily

history of India, c'-pecially in the western parts,—Dr Fleet has a claim to bo held in honour-

able remembi-anco as in the front rank of the doTolcd hand of eminent Bombay ecliolars who

have distinguished themselics in antiqaarmn reseaiches

The subjoined is a list of Dr Fleet’s contiabat4ons to the I!pjffraj->ha Indu n

LEWIS RICE

A ltd of ih‘} laic Dr FlccVs canhibuhons io the “ Dpigraplna Luhra ”

— — Pago

Epigrophia Indies, ^ oU I Begur Etono inBCuption of tho Gnngtv Img Frojappomstv 346

»> tt
II Atakur inscription of the liino of Kpshna III, dated Eaka Eami at

'

872
1G7

ft ft
Ill Pattadnkal pillar inscription of tho timo of Kirtnarinan II

j

1

tt tt 1) »* Chiplun plates of Falukcim II CO

it ft 11 Torhhtdo plates of tho timo of GoMnilaraja of Gnjarfit, Saka-
Snrhrnt 7S5

53

Si tt tt tt Ppnnons Sudi plates, purporting to lini o heon issncd hi Bfitnga in

Ea! o-Snrm nt 860
158

9* Si ti t» A Stono inscription of tho &mdn family at Bbairanmatti 230

tt tt SI tt Eccords of tho Soroavamfi kings of Katak 323

f> St St IV Sravatio-Bolgola Epitaph of Prahhathandra
‘ 22

» tt tt si Stono rnscriptions at tho Jatmga ESinfsiara hill 212

ti Is tt It Kelaiiadi insenption of tho time of fcomc^iara I , A B 1053 259

tt SI If It HohhSl inscription of A 1) 975 . 350

>» tt tt y Yol ktn rock inscription of Pnlakchn II 6

tt s* tt tt Inscriptions at JIanngoIl 9

tt tt n ft Sraiana Belgola Epitaph of Miyasjinhn II 151

M t* tt tt Inscriptiono at Ahlur 213

ft it tt VI 33ir«} Western Ganga records in tho Mysoro Goiornmont Mneonm
at Bangalore

40

t* tt m

cSiSsa

*9 KUgnnd inscription of tho timo of AmCghavarsha I, AS) 866 98
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Kpignijihus Inti ICO Voi ^ T ^ Mvui tC‘CO*‘<n »it*i ^ tsV *1*
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VOLUME XIII.

No 1—TRIPDIOA.NE PLA.TES OF PANTA-MAILA.RA, DATED SAKA-SAMVAT
1350, IN THE REIGN OP DEVABATA II

Bt T. a. Gopinatha Rao, M A TniYANDnnir

The subjoined insonplion is engraved on five copper.plntes, strung together by a ring

whiob bears no seal Tbe set belongs to tbe house of KavibbSshanam TatSoharya of Tnph-
cano and -was kindly sooured for mo by my friend, Mr. M K Narayanasami Ayyar, B A

,

B L , High Court V aloi, Madras. I edit the insoription from the original as also from
impresHions prepared under my supomsion

The vrnting begins on the second side of tho first plato and ends on the first side of the
last plate Tho shape of tho platos is tho 'same as in tho Vijayanagara ones of a similar
penod

,
thoy have a curved top, with a hole ra tho contro for the nng ITio plates are numbered

consecutivsly on the back of each plate with Tolugn-Kannada numerals, which are ongravod
to the left of the rmg-holo but in tho case of tho fifth, or tho Mst plate, the unmoral five is
engraved on tho first side Tho alphabet of the record is Tolugu and the language partly
Sanskrit and partly Tolugu Tho latter is employedm dosonbing the boundaries, etc of the
village granted At the end is engraved tho word VtrupSlsha, tho stgn-mantial of tho kings
of tho first Vij'ayanagara dynasty Tho engraving has been done satisfactoiily and the record
IB m an excellent state of preservation

The insonptiou belongs to the reign of Devoraya II of the first Vijayanagara dynasty,
His genealogy is traced as follows — •> J

Hanhara II

Dovaraya I

^ 1

vijaya-Bukka

Pratapa-Devaraya H
While the king was seated on the throne of his ancestors at Vijayanagara, his fondntoiv

an^a-Mailara, requested his sovereign to bo pleased to grant tho village of TalrkellapSciu

a
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to tho Brlihina^a Sio^aiarja, olio %vas Iiib qurn The KcoicJ glfcs the following pcfligreo for

Mailara —
Sura,

pita

I

Mtiniiii.uli Tncl

M animamba

Panfa-Mailura

Pnnta-Mailara bore tho birndaq Dharanivarsfia, Chaxthritiamalla and Tho
dato of the inscription is Saka 1350 (cxprcs-.cd by tyCr*a, lur^a, anjla and iaf*) Trhich cor-

responded to the cychc year Eilaka, Monday, tho flret {TTahpad)-itiU of tho bnght
fortnight in tho month of Aehadhfl It is mentionod that the father and gr-indfather of tho

donee wore respectiroly named Taflchilrya and Tenhataohurya
,

that tho member of tho

famdj, Singararya, belonged to tho SathaTnarslmna q~>ira^ and that hiS v.as Tftjas

Tho village of Tatkeilapadu was sitoatcd in the Addanki-iffma in Kamma-viEhaya Regard-

ing tho date of tho document Sir L D Si\.imiklmnnu Pillai a rites —*‘ S 13^0, Jviloko,

Monday, Sakla 1 in Ashadha=Monday, 14th June, A D 1128 The tithi ended at I2I ghalxkst

after mean snnnee ”

The present record is the second coppor-plnto grant of the chief Panta-Maflura, so far

discovered Tho first was published by Messrs Butterworth and Venugilpala Cbetty in Ihoir

collection of the inecriptiona m tho Ncllorc district - Tins doenment is exactly similar to tho

other as far as verse 18 , tho rest is ncccss inly differeni The Panta-kula to which Jfailara

*

* Tho following IS an cstr ict from a work on tho brivaishnaia hiorarchj , called tho Tertga Ttrumiti\t/aia\v»

regarding an Addanki Singaracbarya —
‘‘ Sect, Vndaina, family, Soltai, Sathamarsbana-yo/ro, ya3Hs-/niio ,

Srlmvasacharja

£ttur Singanicharja {contoropomry and di-vip’o of 3Ianavilla matminigal)

£ltur Ycnkatacliarya

. I

Addanki Singaracbarya.”

The genealogy of the TStachStja family, os gathered from the Frapannannian, 13 given below for the

benefit of the students of the history of Srivaishnavas —
Ettur Karesjahicharya, (Singarfichirja)

TatScharya

- !

Brisailapuma

, i

Srinivasa.

I

Tatadesikn

I

Venkatarya

I

Snndarnde^ika

1

SrlnivaEa,

PaScha-mata bhanjanam Tatacharya

Latehmtknmara Tatacharya alias Kob kanyaka-danam Tatacharya (contemporary of Venkatapatidevaraya I)
» Copper plate 2io 18, Chejerla grant of Porawya II , S 1331, Vol I, pp *149 164 . written in the Nandi-

nagari characters
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belonged, is described m the Toltaram-adi plates^ and uho Konknduru grant" as belonging to the

fourth caste (t e the Budra caste). The name Panta-kala is mentioned therein as composed of

several branches, of -which the most important -were the one of the Reddis ruling independently

over the south Telugn country -with Kondavidn ns its capital, and another of the same kings

ruling over the north Telugn country -with Rajamahondrapnra (Rajahmnndry) as the capital.

In the genealogical portion of neither of these families do vro come across the names Sura, Pota

or Mnmmadi, the ancestors of Panta-Wailara Perhaps this chief belonged to a minor branch

of the Papta-knla The Telugn poet Srinatha, -who was the Vtdy3,dhtKarzn of the Kondavidn

chiefs, laments the death of a hlailarn m a verse^ which is qnoted by Rao Bahadur Vlresa-

Imgam Pantnln in his ‘ Lives of Telugn Poets This Mailurn was, perhaps, the same as the

Panta-AIailara of the docnmont under considoration who is said to have served Devaraya II

in his campaigns against his enemies, and pleased his lord by paying bim rich tributes of

invalnablo gems and other costly articles On the whole, ho seems to have been m the

good graces of DCvaraya II Nothing further is known of Panta-Mailaia

The donee, Singararya,® belonged to the SrlSaiK vamsa The family denves its name from

Fenya Timmalai-n imbi, the maternal uncle of the great Vifaishtadvsita teacher, Sri-Rama-

nnja He was one of the five important disciples of Tamuntirya (oltas Alavandar), and was

an authority in the eKposition of the Ramayana, in which his descendants also became famous

The memhora of this family are bettor known by the title Tatacharya It is said that the god

Venkatesa of Tirnpati was verv pleased with Periya Tirnmalai-nambi for the parental care

he was takmg of his imago at Timraala, and on one occasion tho god is said to have addressed

him as * mama tata ’ (my father)
,
and over since Penya Tirnmalai-nambi came to be recognised

by tbe name Tatacharya, a title which his descendants also began to assume Tho Tataihai^AS

became the gurus of tlio kings of Yijayanagara
,

the way they succeeded in bringing tho

emperors of Vijayanagara to their faith is narrated in tho PrapannSmntam, a summary of

which has been given in my paper on the Dalavay Agrabaram plates of Vonkatapatidgvaraya I ®

The TatEchSryas are found among the Vadagalais and tho Tengalais alike, but the majority are

only Yadagalais ,
the name Tatacharya has therefore almost exclusively become a Vadagalax one

at the present time, and I am told the Tongalai Tatacharyas despise this Yadagalai appellation,

Tatacharya, and hence tho paucity of the suffix among the Tengalai members of the Silsaila-

vamsa Tho owner of tho coppor-plate grant under consideration is a Tengalai Tatacharya
belonging to tho Addanki branch of the family and is m all probability the hneal descendant of

the donee of the document There are Tengalai Tatacharyas residing in Srlmuslmam,
Srivilhputtur, etc

' Above, Vol IV, p 3i2, v 6

’Above, Vol V, p 57, V 4 Compare the genealogy given in the Kdfikhandam of Srinatha, an abstract

of whicb has been given by Mr G V Kamamurti Pantnln, at ibidem, p 56

* Kadttsagiri lamde Maxldra mhhud=egi dtnavechcham=erdju Srinatha is said to have been a
contomporarj of Sarvajua Smgama-Nayaka, for whoso paternal nnclt, hladhava Nayaka, wo get the date

S 1343, from the Srirangam plates (see Up An Sep for 1900, p 9) He survived Bachavema and was
afterwards patronized by the Beddis of Bajaraahondrapnra (see Up Ind

,

Vol XI, p 315), and it is posaiblo that

ho lived long enough to survive Pan^a Mailiira as well The time of his death has not as j et been settled
* In tho 1911 edition, p 132

* There is every probability that the donee of tho inscription under discussion is tho Addanki SingarachSrya

given in the list of tho Feriga Ttrttmudigadainu

,

but there is this difference between the plates and the bonk
that while the fomer give tho names Venkntacharya and Ta.tacha.rj a as those of the grandfather and the father

respectively, of SingarSrya, tho latter mentions Venkaticharya as the father of Smganicharya It is very
probable that the printed copy of the book which contains this pedigree is wrong, as none of the maim
scripts of tho work m my possession makes any mention of this line at all

‘ Sec above, Vol XII, p 162

B 2
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The hirada Ohaniar'lia held bj P-iofa^MailSm, .S eiplaincd in v 10, It ir themn
that when Panta-SIa'iSra rang his bell in tht* batlle-fiold, the ho'ii’ls force=i troald be ovc-tal-cTi

vnth fear ^

Tlie names o! places that occur in the docnmrist nro Addanki, Altiralnpadti, Tofehella-

pada, Eitppcrainpadu, Jsnclcavarara, PnngtUuru, end Elviailtala. All these pker are

ID lha Ong'le taluka of the Gcntnr d^stnet Knnperuiipadti nnglst hr Idt'nt’fied i.jth the

modem Kopperapadn The other names ftlll retain therr old f<'r ns

TEXTS

Ff^it Vlaif

3 ww \ifxl 1%-
Sj

4 «I^TET?^35JTI 'd'Ttn I ^ffTTT"

5 ^ ^ »[l R’i

6 't^FTR ’SIFTET ^5 .

7 1 tt^-

9 <^4-^ ^‘^r: t ^T-

10 ^
11 iD »^] 'cif^ Him

12 \ ttctt

13 i[i

14 ^ 1% ^

15 mK fIc=nt4*Hr'H«is^^

16 ?Tf%?IFI?TT^ iD ^in^-

17 i'*] i(i)

18 m ^-
19 ^r|gTt ^ iD TTOTnraW?-*®

20 f^^rf: {(l) I^^iEg^vFpftT-

21 [fH]^[^]m" fii ^'inxm: lO ^-

1 {^Compare the title Pafich'gbatitraiasda of the SCIuto ling Innasili KarMlmhs oa p 84, Tol Vll, ahorsy

H.K-S 3
1 ¥11310 lah^ impresj eras * Iletre . Anashtabh.

i Bead Upsjati

« Bead

* The erttsva'a cf ^ stands in the heginmag of the aert bne.

* Jletre, pmtaviIatQb’ta, ^ Bead -i Bead
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Second Plate, First Side

24i I ft’ifn-

25 «fcT^3|; i[i lo*]

27 wji I

28 \[\ U*] ^^p5xmr

30 w: l[l

31

32 m^i 1 [TT]fr: HT^r^ L^]-

33 \i[^^*3

34 I Tmi1%-

35 cnjRraw: ][\ Tfr-

36
1 w^: w-

37 l[\

38 TOt [=ft’*‘]^TnR[if%?gnfr: i

39 ^^^^xpigsT^rr^ i[i

40 RT’gf: fiRT ffri?n^-

41 ^cn^T^T^PT
42 1 f^f^'g?if^[:*] -qt

43 w^\ L%]5^Tt^Tpn[:*] ^
44 \l\ Rvs*] ^Rcrni^w^t^ ^qT^wdlfqfrC; i*]

45 ’Wl^cSRl l[l Rc:’’']

1 Metro AnnsTitubli s Bead
* Bead ‘Metre Arja
s Bead

The amsvara of has been engraved above the line

J Bead « Metro Hannl

•Ecadfwvgvj

w The xisarsa of baa been witton at tbe beginning of lino 42,

’TBead
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Siojud Pla'i
,
SiCOml fltif/',

d.6 TTm ^ TncjllT^ 55m ^ ^
47 I ?^riPT[f] ^ ftcHT^T^ m-

4.8 eft iD ^'3*'] trfET^ffr tr^TOfsf-

49 CTK ^ STrTR J H?r-

50 fiinOTW ll[^o*J

51 ^3T^* I

52 ^>Tt: 5ft’4T[/]

53 l[l

64 %rT I Srisjqn-

55 t^rit

56 l[l ^cW^Tln^[‘’'] ^PtTTfTRT^l^

57 1

68 tr^^TT^m l[l 5l3/j

59 ’SJTtHt r^^PTl tTR^jr^* I rf-

60 "] #fTrf[ tarm-
61 i[i »v8'] mnTP^‘

62 sr HhiT^TT I 'WKIW-

63 ftr wK^f^tncTi^® i[i ’tl%-

Tliird Plate , First Side

64 br wci«fli3T^ yciif^rM^car-

65 y I

66 -k yym i[i Ri*] ^gyq^jTt^rci:°

67 yRftyiy y^psTynycTT i fy-

68 f¥3jFfy ^ft% y fy-

1 Sletre AnutTitHhlj

’ The vnarga of Las been written at the beginning of lino 47

* Metre Arj 1

* The anu^tataoi his been written at the ocginning of line 5G

® Head °=^T^ = Ecad

1 Bead ® The usual form of the name is
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69 i[i Si'S*] fw^ifriTf»3f?T-

70 ^ I fT#

71 m ^ 7m i[i

72 f^TfqcT#^ 7fg[l2:]^ TpIt^riN; I

73 ^-
74 ^ cT ^ l[l [7r]T^^%

75 iTVi^R^rlt I fTT^HiWTO

76 f^^CfTET^ l[l

77

78 I w:r-

79 Tjl^ l[l ^SIT^-

80 sl^]

*

H-

Thtrd Plate
, Second Side

81 ^ c^mr-

82 t 7rrf% -^giTrfNtf^ ^ f^-

83 1 ^f-®

84 OTMltrrf^tT-

85 ^ m^-
86

87 [ll '?Tr-

88 ^
89 5^2: ^irflrargfN N-

90 -^m \[\ trr-

91 ^ ^mrnfirfN Trrf^-

92 R: 1 X?R7R ^^T-

93 ^(^) TTft^T^ l[l ^8*] =?km^[T]x^^-

94 ^ i[i*]

96 vmli] ^n\% grrt tt-

' Metro Anushtabti *EcadO;jy^,

* Ecad * Metro SragdharB.
‘ The cnu,v5ra of^ bcgma the nest Imo • Th e letter of^ ,3 engraTod above the Iwo
*Kead Orn^^ irfgaifjtl • Read

*Eead «
5inT. » Metro BaEni.
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Fourth Plate ,
First Side,

96 I
xrrfg^-^

97 ^
98 i[i xTM^fT^^n^iT^pfrT^-

99 ?Ttr?Knr^tTTO^Tir5rm

100 II

101

102 g^gxTRR i ^T*fTyiciJTOcn-

103 XirasTT^cT XT? |[| V
104 'ffMw

106

f%rIT I ?|f^-

106 fi=?i cmr^ w i[i

107 twx?-

108 ^ i[i*] cri^xrifj ^?TTf^-

109 4Erg i » inq?:Tfw-

110 fz I

Fourth Plate
,

Second Side,

111 31

112 trift »

113

114 I
\>

115 31 ’51^^-^niTfe ^-®

116 rl^itM'’ *1”

117 I XT^fs

i The anusvdra o£ °q° iB at tlio beginning of the next line

* Metro Annshtubb * Bead

* B( ad ®'nd

‘ This vrord has been altered into igf^ by Mr Enmamrirti Pentulu in his paper on the Konkndnru plates of

Allaya Dodds, JTp Ind,Vo\ T, p G5
' Reid ^'Ejni

i Corruption of rjf^ [It is more likely that Pnehehnva is here meant to be the family name of NarSn-
fctti after whom the pond is named—H K S ]

® The anusvdra of ^ stands at the beginning of the nextlmo

« Lit .
' forming a pillow for the head ' w The of^ nas been added above the line
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rJ^j ' fe, i! 'X/:3 R. A ' ^ B c ‘

[i -S ^.-'S ^ 5

j> §' g-g

‘

v^O

"r^ ' o c\ 1c .u _-

^ ^'fo S'n ’ 5 W ^ '' ^ *

O^V ,7^ ')C k<^W^hi

5 'C v^‘^ttS_^''-'<i

. o hi]

<0 CO o
Cl

Cl
Cl Cl
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118 trrfe I

119

120 ^ ^rpi

121 ^ \ ^ i^Tpsili

122 I

123 gift ^ ^-

12 li
g'-

125 f^ieaif^t

F^fth Plate

126 [T]fra-[il [tt*]

127 [\’]

128 5T ^ f^tr^TiT

129 ^ ^K^girr-

130 grg 1 m:^fntrgR^ f^r^

131 VX^Tl «[^A*] ^
132 I "tff%4l€^^rf!t f^gWT ^[t]-

133 ^ Milf >[l a«*] [^1^]-

134i %KC5^;T?J5f [
¥^’’ gi-

135 uCai"^]

136 €1wtw?: I

137 ^ ^Tgg 'sj^aiTEg i[l 8^*] tNssto^I [ii*]

138

TREE TRANSLATION.

(Verse 1 ) May tPo illustrious pnmeval Boar, being earned upwards by whom (being

marned by whom) the earth became pregnant with gems, bo auspicious to yon

(V 2) May the elephant (Ganeaa), whose trunk is always moist with the flowings from

his temples,® haring worshipped whom Siva and others obtain the fruition desired (by them),

brmg you happiness.

1 The anuivara of is wntten at the hegmning of 1 125

> Metre Anushtubh * Head

« The anusvara of °g- stands at the beginning of lino 131

s Bead q° * Read
,

1 Bead ® Bead Oqgq

• ‘These are puns on the words tfdna and ^oraA NilyadanardraXarah viema also one whosC hand is 'wet

with constantly mahing gifts ’—B and Y
U
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(Yv 21-22 ) The illustrious Venkatacharya was the purodhas (piirohiia) of the lord of

Venkatagin (t e the god Venkate^a of Tirumala), the guru of the (whole) world, the

consort of Sii (Lakshml) ,
filled with tho relish of the nectar of whose fame the chakoras, viz the

quarters (of the earth), even now abandon the taste for moon-light^ like those (birds)

(Vv 2^-28 ) He had a son the illustnous Tatacharya, who was a store-house of grace
,
to

the worshippers of whoso lotus foot, even the ocean of sawslra (round of hu>ths) becomes

shallow like a pond To him who had seen the eud of the fourteen dharmas and (?) vidyas,

was born a son named Smgararya, tho placing of whose hand, accompanied with mantras, on

the heads of his disciples, was a remedy to the incurable typhoid, sainsara For having

established the religion of Bhagavat (Vishnu) aecording to the Vedas he is known in the world

as the teacher who is the solo support of the doctiine of the Vedas {Vedamargaikapratishtha-

charya) This Singaracharya, who was born m the Sathamarshana gotra, had studied with the

angas and upaugas tho Vajur-veda and who was faraoas m the religion of Vishnu, is shining

in the world To him, who is the abode of learnmg and austerities, who is the guru to me, as

well as to the world, grsnt a village in your name This is the boon I ask for

(Vv 29-32 ) Thus requested, the king Devaraja, being pleased and filled with devotion,

honoured this guru with ornament-,, gold, flowers, etc
,
and granted to the excellent guru named

Nrisimha, by the pouring of water and with daishituX, (to la-.t) as long as moon and stars

(endure), the village of TakkoHapadu, together with the lands tot its subsistence, situated in

the Addanki-sima of the Kamma-yts/taya, together mtli the eight kinds of onioyment, in tho

presence of (the god) Virnpaksha of the Hemakiita hill, situated on the bank of the Tunga-

bhadca, m the Bhaskara-fcs7ie<ra, on a Monday, the first tifhi of the bright fortnight of

the month Ashadha, in the year Kilaka, which was corresponding to tho Saka year

represented by sasi, anala, bXna and vyoma, (1360)

(V 33 ) All prosperity to the inhabitants of this village which is tho place of Srinivasa

and which has all items of enjoyment

(Vv 34 37 ) Devaraya’s exhortation to his successors (and other kings) to protect this

chanty of his, and in support of the need for such protection the usual imprecatory and benedic-

tory verses are quoted

(LI 106-126 ) The details of boundanes of tbe village granted aro (thus) noted in the
language of the country (re in Telngn) on the east the hill-stream {nalMlavangu) in
the juncture {sandhi) of Kupperavipadu

, tho boundary on the south-east the mound of
Billamanem in the sandhi of Ravxnutula and Kupperavipadu

, on the south, tho western
bank of the tank of Naransettikunta in tho sandhi of Ravinutula

, on tho south-west side, the
hill-stream and the pillow-like black boulder {Nallagunda)" m the sandhi of Bavinutula and
AluvalapSdu , the boundary on the west (is) the mound (marked by) the hnga-stoae
(Lingamdibha) m the sandhi of AluvalapSdu

, on the north-west the boundary (is) tho pond
(called) Jangamuknnta, in the sandhi of AluvalapSdu and Janakavaram , the boundary on the
north of tho village (is) the white boulder {Tellagundu) in the sandhi of Pangulura

; the
boundary on tho noi-th-enst of tho village is tho standing stone in the sandhi of Pangulum and
Kupperavipadu. So much about the settlement of the boundaries

(Vv 38*41) Imprecatory verses

(V 42 ) Praise of Devaraya, and blessing

(L 138.) iSri-Virupaksha, (m Telugn chaiacters)

' (A tZSrani IS hero intended by tbe word atapa which has the general eense of (scorching) sunlight

H K S 3
* Or perhaps “ the nallagttniu at the source of nakhalavangu ”

n ?
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No 2-NIDAGUNDI INSCRIPTION OP THE TIME OP VIKEAMADITYA VI
AND THE KADAMBA. TAILAPA 11 AD 1107

»

Bt LIO^EL D Barnett

Nidagundi is a village about foar miles towaids the sontli-sontb-ive«t from Shiggaon, the

head-quarf ers of the Bankapfir talnka of the Dharwai District, Bombay It is shown in the

Map of the Dharwar Collectoratc fl874) as * Needgoondeo % and in tho Indian Atlas shoit

42 (1827, with additions to 1801) as ‘Neeigoondee % in lat 14° 56', long 75° 15' A rec Td
fiom this village, of the time of the Raslitrakuta king Amoghavaieha I and dating from about

AD 874, which has been edited by Di Fleet in lol 7 above, p 212, shows that the ancient

foim of its name was Nidugtmdage, which is also found m lino 9*10 of the recoid now edited,

and that it was the chief town of a group of villages known as tho Nidugundage twelve The
inscription which I now edit, from an ink-impression placed at my disposal by Di Fleet is on a

stone tablet which was found somewhere at this same villigo, and was removed, for safe stoiage,

along with the atone b' anng the othei record mentioned just above, to the KachSrl at

Shiggaon

Part of the top of tho stone bearing this record is broken away and lost, and of tho

sculptures which were there there remain now only the following in the centi e, a hnyn on

an ah/iis/iefca-stand
,
on the right, the bull Nandi, kneeling towards tho hnga, with the moon

above him
,
and on the left, the lower part of a figuie seated with its legs crossed on a small

pedestal —The area coveied by tho inscription is rather irregular in shape its extreme

measures are about 1' 8" in width by 2' 3" in height Tho record ib mostly in a state of excel-

lent preservation the few letters which are damaged or missing can be supphed without any

unceitainty, except in tho last line

The characters nro Kauaiese, of a ndarly upright rounded type characteristic of tho period

They are not very elegantly foimed, and they are of nnequiil size in the fiist five lines they

vary in height between f" and 1', and in the rest of the in‘=cnption their heiglit is approximately

between and f" They present the abbioviated forms of m and y noticed under Yowni in-

BCiiption F (aboic, Vol XII, p 335) the m appears as the =ixth alisliara in 1 16, the y at the

end of 1 18 —The language is Kanaiese prose throughout, except foi tho minatoiy Sansknt

verse m 11 21-23 The Kanaiese is almost of the medieval typo the liquid I only occurs once

(in iWh, 1 16, beside irddit, 1 14), elsewhere appearing as and initial p is changed to h m
heriinge (1 14), hanna (1 15), her- (1 17), while remaining in PaaM»israIl- (1 9),pa7jai;-

(1 15), pertn- (1 17)

The purport of the inscription is to rccoid donations by various tradeis to the Mhlastbana

god, 01 chief god of the locility—the Metropolitan deity, as ho may be called This title is fairly

common ,
for examples see above, vol 5, pp 22, 143, 14«>

, Upt Gam
,
vol 3, Mysore, pp 181,

18*^, 201 The record is dated in the reign of the Western Chalukya king Tribhuvanamalle-

(Vikramaditya VI), under whom, it tells us, the Kadamba prince Tailapa, who among other

titles bears that of Banavasi-puravai-adhisvara, “ lord of Bnnavasi a best of citie>”, was

ruling over the Panumgal five-hundred, t e tho province, compiismg five hundred cities,

town-?, and \ill iges, of which the capital was Panumgal This latter person is the Kadamba

prince Tailapa II, son of Santi\airaan II he is known to have ruleo until A D 1129, in suc-

cession to Klvtivamnn IT, as a feudatory of Vikramaditya VI and Somosiara HI The name of

his family is pitsented here (line 7) as Kadamba, with the short a in the fiist syllable, and
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tijijvkr'ui!', tiio c-<'r«l-im5 f' ip iftc Korfl 31jii form KfiJiiaT in a fpv otlii,i ncou’s, bnl i*- on tho

Yrliobj Duiisa Ir the ca‘c b'ldi tif tbis f'lnuh nxid of tint of (lio K u3i.nl'''s of Goij the tu«

tomary f< r u tva«; Efidambp, at atij lato ni pio^o pn‘i>-n„'» ^

T1 e Okhtr pOTTOBB HU ! i.oiicJ a’t' of tjo im] ortiijCc in tlinu'-'Iip'i
,
hut the iiamfs of mo'^t

of the twdtr- t out ni< il la fit tta’TMt'ion tuo of iMte-eit ,w the u«o of hsTiocon&tic

or affectionate diramutivc forrnr, 1' hieh ib puilnil) f unmon rnioutr rntn of tiitir d.s^

Mall, (} 12'), ivlshh u ofttr fou'^d i ) iirhort h
}
rob ihl) a <lmuiiiitni of 'Itilhl ’iijunn

,
it in

rlso ro ”u.oa ni tin fu^hr loniit lAJ'urt atHl l/eftna
,

\s fuch show (bo of tnnrti ‘y

-aimfsf uoi'ii, 'dhh r iirdlnr’ ) ml -o (i o ii/m ‘hir”) /J/r/tt fib’d j i'- piolubiy 'ui

trm ishuhln'^ i!s fuUi.rtotujt< ut in JMoiooj (.Ihvc, voI o jip 73 *>7 ^
nml Jiomi

j mnj r (ill p 121 j, d< .uitl from /)»r I'l Ji/"' (I 1.1; i>- oftm f mril in lb< foiniB hi'tana nid

/Ttfas'i iJh'ii I (jh ) ]( filiMot)-.! ,
adiu'.ijitn* o'" Bon.c innn ‘•mb as Culhit' > t!/irniui, (rid

iSswd.ina (1 l.b) of 'ou.ctbi ^ hi r .'‘n '.ir in ( / p. Cfrn,\ol > rt, p ] iO) iS‘iw/ma

(1 III) i« ncSi l.)Oan Thi ftiljr-'' of ibi hniuutitn of I3i ..lO'aa n urn.-, i^- 01

1

ib'i t.oiild veil

icp'} fnit'u: •-( id/'*

llieiktal of (bo date of till'- IT Tuplioii (1 10 f) an tic I’dit m tr Pv’vajif, bt'inf'

Iho (I irt}*F« or.d of tlic C b”*!.’

3

ikri a url (oniu. t' of 'li rtigii of the IVcslein

(.Mlui ya king Vil nim'ditaa ^ 1 tbt fii I h'?u « f ibc h'lpbl foitmtlil of Cbiiti.i, A(l,\i>iii

(feujdjj) Br. ricol jTAc- ini llu f Hum irp icnin I TIun dnU is an mtci eating ono,

} 'Ttlv a * 1.?'
I g of fit l.irt d ij Cl tb* l.oariMii and prth fm aiio'lur ii laoii abicb Mill

Ih? ‘Wi! 1*0 hnr\ vpl ini tn <jiit Blion 1‘‘ g n 's a ( bimliii lunai jr ir rtioid-

ji.j. to tho 'onlbtrn *iiPnit* w 'ysnm of tin tt*li or 2't 1tb'ri..iy AD 1107 'I'liis dnv

it".If .'es Ch uin'. .-u) I'l 1 ,
tl ( n=s » true titlii, onuii c on it it about 1^ hours S nnoiilih

affrr mt r i-ni'r,S' ffoi bjjnn) Jliit tin d jt i as ,n Jilondat ,
v>)ii itns ib* locoid pnes kun-

da^ Tilt
,
n deed, 111 uan oil tin '~unda_ , at » snctly J'- limir 1.5 loinulrs

,
and In-inp the

optjj'Hg tt'l t of tbo nci tcir, il might qii’tt wiH n- ui o^cuMon of odcbiatioii, have hr on Ti«od

and Cit* 1 "U'l tb'nlnv on mIucIi It Ih " in, if o mdit ons bad prrmittfd but tlic tune at Mhicli it

l>>gftn, 1 5 miimic'’ t fttr nudmebt masi b it ti rv urdikdj that it can Invc lycn so used, ns a true

itfht for purp'iHSiDCb as tbcff rrpistoicd by tins lotord Atconlbiglv from tbif, point ul v.pm,

%, itb tbf ti/ki. talfii an the tine 1-ll i tlu dale s mild bait to It, tbustd as irregular, in the

tisaal ECiiso llwl tbc put n dctailt do not Mork out t-atisfactonlj and seem to in%olvc a nuBt-ike

of EoniD 1 itid lint I's a moantitlutbf {i'fu began at fi bour^ 13 nun nfiti moan niniise on

tbeSunday , lb I w, at Id mumti h ifter middnj, i.Inch v ould lease 1 I10 m bole of tbo aftLinoon

and tbc cu-ninp for doing nn;tbit.g to ctl. brute tbo ocnpion Accoidnigly, from tins point

of MCA'., as prcFcntnig a mean titlii used for pnrposcs of cdobmtion uith tlio day on •wbich

It began, the dale maa pcrbips lx. tilun as a Fatn-faetory one, iiiss"cring to Sunday, 24
Pobruary, AD 1107 But all that mo can really any is that tbc day nia} bo ulbui Snndaj,

tbc 2'ltb, or Monday, tbo 2'itb Fehrnai >
”

As regards places, the rccoid mcnlionfi fust, in line 9, tbo pronntc knosvn as tbo Panum-
gal ffvG-hundrod this look ilh nnmo from Panumgal, Hunumgnl, Mbitb js tbo modem
Hungal, tbc bc.itl-qn3ricrb of tbo Iluiig.d llluka of tbc Dlilii wat DiBtnct ItmentionsDida-
gundiibclf as Nidugundago in lines 9-10 tbo nfidu to wbub reference is mad. in lino 10 ig

of course Ibn Didugundago Uvolvo mentioned on the previous pige Tihvalli, Mlneb is men-
tioned in line 12, must Ixi the large village Btill bearing the same mime, Mliith is hbown is

I A IWlr, mills JJfbrf/^re :iir AVrigHU (ter tsiJuf/ifn hamengehvnf) IJte aUxndrsihcn Personennamen,

p 55 fi ,bns guen Bome attrntion to lijnoi,ori!.tir iiaimB.^ulhiis not londioiT, the DroMumu Bide He rocnfioiu,

thofuffixn nuaad naAa (pp Gi, 70), but docs not Teabsi tint no. (or, more coiicalj, ann) is l)ri\idum m
ongm, and that nolo is the suae afBic with a SanaVntic tcrniiualioD
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“ Tileewulee ” and “ Teelowly ” m the two maps quoted above
,
it js in kt 14° 37', long

75° 17', twenty-one miles south-half east from Nidagnndi the place has at least three insonp.
tions, of A D 1053 (?), 1238, and 1237, and a fonrth, a fragment, the date of which m lost ^

For a fall account of the Zadambas of Hangal, with a genealogical table and reforcnces to
vanons unpublished as well as published records, boo Dr Fleot’s Dynasties of the Kanarcse Dis-
tricts in the Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, vol I, pait 2, pp 558-64 2 The pedigree as
far as Tailapa n is given m the Eargudan inscription of A D 1108 published in Ind Ant

, vol
10

, p 2513 it starts with a mythical Mayuravarman, who is undoubtedly intended to be the
real Mayurasarman, the original founder of the Kadamba power, whose achievements arc recited
in the Talgnnd inscription of about the period A D 500—550 ^ To the time of Eamadeva, the
last member of the line, belongs the Ablur inscription E, dating from about A D 1200, pub-
lished in vol 5 above, p 245, which recites the revival of Saivism bj the famous Ek^tada-
Eamayya

TEXT 3

1 Om® Svasti Samnsta-bhnvan-asraya srl-pri(pri)thvi-val]abha

2 maharajadhiraja paramesvara paramabhattan-

3 [ka] SatySsraya-kula-tilakam Chaluky-abharanam srl-

4 mat-Tribhuvanamalla-devira Ti]aya-ra
3yam=nitar-otta-

5 r-abhivn(vn)ddhi-pravarddhamanam=a-chamdr-arkka-taram baram snln-

6 ttam=ire tat-pada-padm spa]Ivi samadhigata-pamcha-mahS-sabda maha-
7 mamdha(da)lesvaram Banavasi-pura-var-adhiCdbilsvaram Zadambar-acha(bha)-

ranam na-

8 m-adi-samasta-prasasti-sahitam ^rlman-maha-mnmdalcsvaram Taila[pa]-
9 devar Panumgall=aynuruman=ubhaya-samyadimd=aluttam-iro Zidu-

10 gumdageya Mara-gSvumdan=u[r*]-ggavamda-geyy[o®] Cbalukya-Vi-
11 kraumm^ muvatt-erade(da)n6ya Sarvvajit-samvatsarada 0haitra-8a(sn)ddha padi-
12 va Adivarad-amdn TilivaUiy=Uttava-6otti KamebayanaS Malli-setti Dhs-
13 uiy=Aki-setti Kanya Keti-settiya Ohami-setti imt=inibamm=i-
14 iddu lltilasthana-devarggo bicta dharmma hCrimgo vlBav=omdn mottakara
15 Simdananum Ugura-munurbbarum bitta darsanam pa9av=omdu hanna(nna)-vani-
16 ga Simganannv=ainnra-nalvarnm=iidu bitta dharmma gatrakkoy=om-
17 du porin=an-her=int=I dharmmamam piatipalisida[va’']mge Varapasi-
18 Knruksnttiadola Easirvvar=brahmanargge sayira kavileya-

10 n=ubhaya-mukhi-gotta-phalam=akku 1 dharmmaman=alidavamge "Varana-
20 si-EurukshetradolM Easirwar=brahmanarumam sasira kavile-

21 yuman=alida pancha-maha-patakan=nkknm
| 2Sva-datt[a*]m par,a-

22 datt[a*]m va y5 haretir=vva6umdharam’'>
j| Bhaslitir=vansha”-Baha-

23 srani visbta(8htha)yam jSyate kri(Ln)mi[h»']
)| Eamesvara-

24 pamdita n

1 [Elhot MS Collection, E As Socictj's copy, vol I, p 76 , vol 2, pp 199 6,200.3712 fnr n t
of the record oEAD 1237, a long one of the tune of the Devagin-TSdava ting Singhana seo PSU f!

and Old-Canarese Imcr^pttons. No 112.—J P F]
e a v , eeo Jfali, Sanskrit

^

9 [It may he noted that their family god, Madhulesvara of Jayantipara (Banawasil was a ^
not of Vishnu as there said on p 560—J F P]

o lona ot Siva.

* No 210 m Professor Kielhorn’s List of the Inscriptions of Sonthorn India, vol 7 above anpendir
* Kielhom’s No 003 subsequently edited in vol 8 above, p 31

’

9 From the ,nk-impress.on s Eepresenfed by the spiral symbol
t Bead Vikrana, and supply varshada or Ulada e Perhaps to be corrected to S:amh7iava^n
* Sloia (Annsbtnbh) is .asumdharat

'^

Bead =carr2o
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TBANSLATION.

(Lino 1) Willie tlio victorions reign of king Tribliuvanamalla, asylum, of tlie whole

world, favourite of Fortune and the Earth, paiamount Emiieror, supremo lord, supreme master,

decoration of SatyaSraya’s raco, ornament of the Chalukyas, is proceeding in its course of

increasing success (fo eiiditro) as long as the moon, sun, and stars —
(Line 6) While the great feudatory lord the noble Tailnpa, who boars all the titles such

as “ fosterling of the lotoses of liis feet, great fondatoiy lord who has attained the five maha-

Saldas, lord of BanavSsi best of cities, ornament of the Kadambaa,” was governing with

impartiality the five-hundred of Panungal , {and) while Mara Guvn^ida of Nidugundage was

holding the office of bead-man of the village —
(Lino 10) On Sunday, the first day of the bright fortnight of Chaiti-a of tho cyclic year

Sarvajit, being tho thirty-second year of tho Chulukya-Vikrama era, the following poisons

trttava-Sotti of Tilivalli, Kambhaya’s (sou) MaUi-Setti, DhCni’s (son) Aki-Setti, (and) Kanya

Koti-Setti’s (sou) Chami'Setti, acting in conceit, granted ns a pious donation to the Mfihisthana

god one tisa on every load
,
the moitahira} Smdaija and the IJgura three bundled- granted as

a visiting-fee one pana

,

tho frmt-mcrchant Singaija and the five-hundred and four (of his

colleagues), actmg in concert, granted as a pions donation tho excess-weight® of one load on

every gatra

(Line 17) To him who maintains this pions foundation will aecrno the same frmt as if he

had bestowed a thousand lane as uhhaya-miiklns^ on a thousand Brahmans in Benares or Knru-

kshetra
,
to him who infringes this pious foundation "will acemo the five-fold deadly sm of

alajing a, thousand Brahmans and a thousand kino in Benares or Kuiukshctra He who should

appropnnte land, whether granted by himself or granted by others, is born as a worm in dung
for sixty thousand years

(Line 23) RamC^vara Prndita ........

No 3—TWO INSCRIPTIONS FROM BELGIUM, NOW IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM
Bt Lionil D BAK>rTT

The two inscnptions published herewith are engraved on largo stone tablets which are
now in the Depaitment of British and Medieval Antiquities of tho British Museum The
stones belonged originally to one or another of three Jam temples, tho lemains of -which stand
in the Fort at Belgaum, Bombay Presidency'’ and from tho records themselves we learn that
the temple was founded at some time about A D 1200 by Bicbapa or Bichiraja, an official of
the Ratta prince Kartavirya IV, and was named Eatta-Jinalaya, ‘ the Jam temple of the
Rattas” Transcriptions of tho two records—(not very accurate ones)— are given in Sii Walter

1 This term ib also found in vol 6 abovo, p 231
» Persons styled "the TJgnra three-hundred ” arc mentioned in other records also, e

g

the Manoli inncriptiona
of A D 1223 and 1252, T R B K A S , vol 12, pp 22, 40 Tho moaning of the expression la not known.

• An IS "an excess of oom in n measure " Kittel, Dictionary, p 99
* An Maga is an image of a cow in the act of gmng birth to a calf see Ind Ant , vol 11 p 126

and YajSavnlkya, i 20G
'

‘lor an account of these temples, with Plates, see Burgess, Arehaol Surv West India, vol 1, p L The
Port dates from long after the time of the inscriptions
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Flhot's MS Collection of Soutli-Intlmn Inieriptioiih, ’ol 2, pp !i2%, '5BI/), of Ihr Horn!
Asiatic Socie 1y\ copj iind from tlio tUluigfi of tliesf* jt ^t‘C^lb tli tl at -imrir time nfi «l 3830
the btotios viote Rlill nt Bolgftiim, Branding in the loniooutid of a hung-doi*. oeciipmd by
Mayor .Temp, -R ho appeniH to have licen then the Ils.untu'^ rticnti'%!, P M D They < em t-o

have been sent by Afnjor Jor ip fo the Museum of the Boiidny- PraiKh of the Hov-d / .5 tt.o

Society, whore nt any rate one of them, 33, wtin m 167 f ' Tfow ‘iiirl v lien they found the. r vay
evcntanlly to the 33ntiblt Museum, 1 liave not vetlieen able to jicviLain

A—OF THE TIME OP THE EATTA PRINCE KARTAV"rRrA IV‘ AD l£>0d

This inscription is inciccd on a imssivo atono slab, vrilhont ornament, of which the cr.nnro

on the top, iiiBcrihcd with tlio introduct-»ry verso, is abouf 3 ft 11 m in widtli 3’} c total

boiglit is a tnflo over d ft Undci the coinico the ftione i< perfectly plain ,
the p.deoa the pr.ip'r

riglit IS per pendicular, wlulo that on the proper left is leciirvatt on (op, and thence dc'-Cf j I3

vertically- There is a ciack 01 flaw vertically dovrn the fan of ihc tabbt, and, an with 13, its

surface IB damaged hcio and there But the record is mostly in a pt'ite of pood prc^ervot’oii

,

and the vrliolo seems to be readable w ithout any substantial doubi Jam indebted to Mr. H
Krishna Sastn foi corhim Enggoslions which hive impioved my ong.iinl readings and intirpm-

tatioiiB

The charactor of the inscription is KnnarcKO, tlie letters being vrll shaped and rounded,

of a typo common about A D. 1200 Tbcir average height is about 1* The bpici.d clnnw ters

for m and ti noted above, vol 12, p 335, ocenr faiily oftin, and thnt for y (ihul ) ip found

twnco {tairmaya, 1 7, and Aaiii/a, I 18) Some flourishes appear in the fop and bottom lines

The language is Kanaresc, cveopt for the Sanskrit prelndt (1 1) and the two verges beginning

J}aliuhhir=iiasxidhd and Api Oarng‘udi° (1 60) The Kanarcso of the mefneal port.on (versus

2-29, 61-63) IS of the old dialect, the prose part (11 57-59) is medieval Mith regard to

vocabulary, there aio scvei'al words of levical interest (1 26, sre above, vol 12.

p 270), Faddaiora (1 40 ,
cf above, vol 12, p 117), f/nye (1 41), 7ia''t(l 42), gut an. (1 }3, cf

Tel gavtm), dhavalara (1 41, in KittcTs Dictionarv only dhaa^agSra is pYon), Idulluirkt

(1 47), mummun-damda (11 48, 49 ,
cf above, vol 5, pp 30, 23) dtmla-fihgaru (1 50),

nclameliu (1 51) chira (1 52), J adage (1 5i'),7iaqara (1 58) With respecl to orthography

there is little to note the lettoi I nowhere appears, and in the prose initial Ji is regularly

substituted for p, except in jpertdodawi (1 52) andperiwgc (1 51)

The inscription refers itself to the time of the MaMmandalcuvara Kilrtavirya IV, one of

the Eatta princes of Saundatti for a full account of him and <ho family to which ho

belonged, •'ee Dr Fleet’s Idynashes of the Eanarcse Dtsirwl”, in the Gazetteer of the Bombay

Presidency, vol 1, part 2, pp 519-58 Ic mentions also his younger brother Maliikarjuno,

whom it styles Yuvardja and describes as ruling conjointly with him (line 38) In the genevlo-

gical direction, verses 2 to 14 (11 3-19) contain panegyrics of Sena H ,
his son Kartavirya III,

whose wife was Padmavati or Padmaladevi , his son Lakshma, 7 c Lakshmideva I, who

married Chandrikade-vi or Chandaladevi , and his sons Kartavirya IV himself and Malli-

ksrjuna The king Krishna, who is mentioned in verm 3 as the ultimate origin of the family

of the Eatta princes, is the Eashtrakuta king Krishna IH 2 In B, verse 4, the family name

IS presented as Eashtrakuta the more usual form w as Eatta, which wo have in A, lino 39,

' See loc cit , tit supra, n''crc a crude sumiuarj of B is given on p 2

’ See Dyit Kan Distrs , u( supra, p 560
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and B, verse 20 and line 33 After tPat, verses 15 to 29 (11 19-37) descant on the merits of

the family of Bichana or Bichiraja, a Chief Scnbo and Minister of Kartavlrya whose

pedigree is as follows <

TIdaya

Bichana (Bicha) I

Pcmana Appana (Appa),

m Vagdevi

Bichana (Bicha) II, Vaijana (Vaija) Baladeva

a minister of Kartavliya IV

Appana is described as in/farana, “ a Scribe” (B, veises 18, 20), and as hilciran-agra'

ganya, “ worthy to bo counted foremost among Scribes ” (A, verse 21), and as hlharan-arjrani,

" a leader of Scribes ” (B, verso 17) The epithet srlhxran-Sgra-ganya is also applied to his

eldest son, the second Bichana (B, 1 33), who is further mentioned as htlaran-adhtpa,

“ chief of the Senbes,” of Kartavlrya IV (B, verso 23), and ns a saclnva or “ minister ” of the

same prince (A, versos 25, 26 , B, verso 19) And wo learn fiom A, lino 39, and B, 1 33, that

it was this Bichana who founded the Batta-Jinalaya temple at Belgaum

The object of the record (1 37 if ) was to register donations which were made on a

specified date in the time of Kartavlrya IV, falling in December, A D 1204, for the upkeep of

the Jain temple named Rattp-Jmalaya at Belgaum, which had been founded by the afore-

said Bichana or Bichiraja II ^ The grants wore given to a trusteo, Suhhachandra bhattiraka-

dCva, the Acharja of the said temple, who, as wo shall see from the insoiiption B, was attached

to HanasOge, a town in the Yedatore taluka of the Mysore District, which once had a Jam
establishment of some importance- ho was a disciple of Nemichandra, disciple of Maladhan-
devo, and belonged to the Pnstaka Gachchha, the DcDiya Gana, and the Kondakunda Anvaya,
of the Mula Samgha (B, verses 23-5, and 11 34-5) The first of the giants, guen by Kartavlrya
TV himself (11 37-45), included an assignment of land at Venugrame, % e Belgaum, on the
sthnla-vntti tenure (1 41), a form of holding for which payment was mads in kind from the
produce ® The other grants consisted of imposts both m kind and in com on various com-
modities of trade (11 45-59), and certain shops (1 59) This part of tho lecord is of much
importance, as it throws consideiahlo light on the economic organization of a great town of
the period , and it is specially luteiesting to learn from hues 50, 51, that the mercantile
coramnnity of Belgaum already included foieign settlers from Lala, i e Lata, Gujarat, and the
Maleyalam country Then come two minatiry Sanskrit verses (11 60, 61), and two Kanaroso
verses and a pi ose Kanarese colophon naming the composor of the lecord (11 61-3) he is

Balachandra-deva, styled Kavi-Kandarpa, a disciple of Madhavachandia

1 This temple, though hearing thiF special name, was not the royal temple of the Kattaa That one, mentioned
as ’Rattnra patta Jinalaya m lino 2 of a record of A D 980, was at Saundatti

, sto Joi'rn Eomlau Sranck
S At Boc, aol 10, pp 204,208

5 See, eg.Jfpt Cam ,\o\ 4 Mysore, introJ
, p ICE

,
and vol 7 above, p 110

® Cf (afa Krxti , vol 12 above, p 274
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Tho dato is tlie same m botli Ihoso t^io rccmds, ibe delails (A 1 40, B, ] 35)

aic iliG Saba 3 cai 1127 ,
the cyclic joai Tlabi ik'^hi ,

tho si coml of llic Inigbt foiliiiglit

of Pashja
,
Vacld n'li i (Saturcla}*) ,

a s«;;ilj(i«?ri«a 01 passigo of ilio snn into a tiiin of flic

ziidiac Di Flcot gives mo tho lollomng lemaiks •
—

“ Tlio Itabllbsln snm’alwra iias Saba

1127 cniront, AD 1201 b Foi this yoxi flio gnen itthi, Paush \ vubla 2, iiiMicrs quite

legulsiU lo Satuiday, 25 Docorabei, A D 1204, on nhich d 13 it ended at shout 4 his 32 imn

aftei mo in siiiin''C (for Dijain) And on this day at 2 hi s '5 inin the fiiin entired the ngn

Mab 11 a (Cipiie nuns) and c ime to the xvinter solstici
,
i\hich has ahvaj s been a gioat oicssion

foi fostnitips and donations 'I his date is interesting (1) in citing the ciirront Salca year,

instead of tho miieh inoio usuil oapued j'c ii
, (2) 111 giMng still another insfame of the use

of tho namo Vaddavara to denote S-'tiirday (sec vol 1*2 aho\e p lJ7),aiid (3) in snti'-fjmg

tho lalo that a lithi used iMth i sam/ruuh should bo the titlii which is actually current at

the moment of tho aamlcranti ”

The places mentioned 111 tins iccoid aic not man) On lino 48 mention is made of the

Kiindi thi co-thousand province, icgaidmg i\bi( h see Di Plccl’s pajioi 111 Jnd Anf

,

lol d'l

(1900), p 278
,

it was the 1 cieditny teiiiloiy of the llafl,i'>, and consisted cbie‘fl> of 1 laigo

paitoitbe jiicsoiit Bo'gaiim District
, its capital ii as Sanndatii tbohoad-qu utciso^tlio Parisgad

tiiliiki of that distiict Venugrama (11 IS, 41, 48, oO), 01 Veniigramo (11 -11 42), is Bclgaum
it-cli

,
111 otlici insciiptions its namo oecnis as Velugiamo, and it is knovii fioin othci leeoids

to bate boon llic cluel tonn of a small disluct of seventy villages,^ it scorns to have been a

scemd capital of the Raft ,

1

pmiees Kannmburigo (1 44) is the modci n Kanbargi, about

tliiec miles noitb oast fiom Bclgaum
,
it is sboiin as “Kunbnigec ” in the Indian x\.tlas sheet

41 (1852) and is “ Kuibaigi ” in tho Bombay Siiiiey sheet 275 On lino 4G is mentioned a

town Magliapptti, nliicb I cannot identify blcntion is made on line 4'^ of Italo, lb it is,

Latn, Gujaiat, and on 11 50,51 of the Maloynla country, in connection mth ti uleis fiom

those paits i\ho cvicloutly woio settled in Bclgaum, as they joined in making the giants

TEXT '

1 "Sihmt parama-gamhhUa-sy idvtid-ainfigha-l.inchhanam [rj ]Iyat=tiailo]cya-n,athasya

SIS 111 iin Jina-sisanam
|| [ 1*] Name vita liigava Sautayo IP

2 “Sil- Tina-samaya-uai -amhudhi 1 ijisut-irkk=amatltau-5ij]it amrita-iatnu-eii-janaua-griham

satt^t*']va-da)a-]ivanam=aparimit<i-gabluram=ap5iam
||

Rava mauKtika-

L[A r.ui

3 Sii ynTalig=id=enis=]idda Krishna-nripa-vamsa-ja-purtthiva-chaTadol-Sen-aiasam

bluivcna-niit ini misnpan=CBOva na)aba-maiu sol
jj

[3*] Vaia-Kum-
4 d- 1’11 imdal-‘idhisiaian=enip=a Sena-\ibhngo Entan=adam duiddbaia-vam bhupa-

bli'bai-a-pai abi amain Karttaviryyan=annpama-sauiyynm
l|

[4*3 A Tibhug=
"idal-sati Padma-

5 vati Jina samayr vnddbi-kaian-apara Padmiivati bndb abhimaia-Padmlvati Vajrii-

ludlningc PanlOmiya vol
|| [5*] ATar=irvvaiggam pnttidan=a\ anlsvan-mau-

b h-mimdan im Lakshma-nnpain piavimala muLtriphalam=03eva vaiddhigam
T'linbiaparr negain puttuva-vol II [6*] 70]n=ombom Lakshmideva-
bshitibbujana bhiij-atopamaiu vidvisbadb(d)-dbatrI-nathai=Bsamjo-

* See, c g , y^oiirn Sombay Hi anch F As Soc

,

10, pp 262 3 - From the stone
’ ifetre SIoko (Anuilit jbli) The line is preceded bj the Tain bj mhol on tho stone

* Here follows on the stone +lio spiral ej mhol ‘ Metro Kands , and so in voiscb 3 6
’ Heie folloii 3 again the spiral Bxmbol 7 Metro Sraodbara
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7 gempam bliata-pada-]iatiyimd=uda kem-dfilty=emd=a]m-abhi'a'cllivanainam tamnava

taraga khar odgliosljam=erad=amji aana stkana-sth'iyitvamara krl=padeyadc bidad=

6-

8 duttani-iidd-appar=mnum || [7*] ^Aparadbigahne nolpndu niipalaku-a

danida-niti bappu ghan-ajn-adhipan=5ge IiakBlima*bltu-vibbttV=aparadham

damdani=etub=i\ =ill=ein kritiyo
|j

[8*]

9 ^Amrit-ambliorifeiyoWpattida Sinyaa=anam bayta dhiitram sva-maya-kramadini

bcr=orvvalani mrmmist cbapaleyaii=d. Knsbnanol^kfidi matt=a vima-

10 l-8dyad-bhagyeyam suBthireyaii=osedtt kottam mabjbhnn-iiikay-Ofctarr.an=app=

i Lalislimidevamg=ciie mige talcdal Cbamdnkadevi cbelvam
jj

[O®']®

‘Pranuta-farl-nidhi ChamdnkS-
11 sahya Bila-bratamam kfide dharimyol=banntBal=aruin=arttapate Lakskm-orwI-

fanani kshatriy-agramyam sllado mecbchisal pbampanam pfind=e-

12 tie tarn taana kay-ganamam kamdDdariind=avam pogalal=2rppam vi^va*

]iiiv-aliyim
jj

[10”] “Naiapati-Iiakshmideva-sah Chamdaladevi mj-odgba-

hastadim dbareg=ese}alk6

13 Bamkra-manadoUkiido kamchanamam beralga1ol=bcr=eBoda Iioma-kuiikeya

kai"pp=e8ed-irppnda baha-kalpa-vallanya tala-pravalada iiaklia-pra(pra)-

14 savakk=ela8 irdda tambi-vol
||

fH’^] •'Su-V'asTidCvan=aat=esva7 Lakshma-

nnpaingav=amiidya-DCvaki-dovi-vol=oppttV=i vinnta-Chamdala-devigani=adar=

atina]ar=bbbhfi (bbbfi)-vaiaya-

15 prabaddha-Bala-Ktsavar=erud=eno Eurttaviryya-dhatr!-vara-Mallikarj]tma-kumurakar=

ar]]ita-saaryya-6abgal
|| [12*] ^Dridha-tauryyanii KSrttaviryyam tala-

16 ro bala-yutam dig'
3
ayakk=anya*dbatri-patigal=bemi-ittu Dlram pugaJ=avara •^rlr*

Osknadim batfci chitt-odgata-bblty-utkarBba-vntti'pi-asarana-visarxd gba-

17 nnma-toy-orminiyini Tistntain=igal bamymti vnddhiyum=adu mjain=

aiiibhodhig=embar=vnmfidbar
[j

[13”]® kamanJya vuji-chayain=I ka-

18 n-sainbulain=l wlisu3l-lakam=iv=eintnav=a kavjya kiilcgadol bayal=a
3
iyol=puranI-

kada ynddbadol=pididan=int=ivan=i kali KarttaviryyBn=erad=a-

19 knlamsagi noduTudu bandbaiia-^ilcyol^H'dd=ari-bra
3am 1|

[14”]^^ i®Sri-Ratta-vamsam=

emba SuinCravan=asrayiBX kalj)a-ka3ananam==enal=ein riira
3i-

£0 pudado vibudh-adbaram srlmat-knlani pramOda-mvaBam
||

[15”]^® H A
mahamya-kulakko biro-mani bhavy-auiba3akko tC30 mam rakeba-mani bndha-
Titatige

21 cbimta-mani bclpargg=eiialke ram
3ipan=TTdayain 1| [16*] Labta-eun»aagbam

liaksbml nilayam samsnta-madhu-bratam talcdam mrmmalam=app=Udaya-
sarOvaradolsndayainam pamsba-pumdaiikam Bi-

22 ckam 11 [17”] i^Prakata-srl-mdhi Bicbanain kula-gnham ^llakko lil-asrayam
Bakntaick=adbbava-mamdii-am Singe Bcv-aBtbanakam sad-gunakko kal-abbyasa-
padam Sarasvatige Bamcbar-alayam

* Metre * Kanda a Metre
’ Here follows on the stone the spiral symbol * Metro
‘ Metre Cliampalamalo * Metre
’’ Read eseva s Metre
’ Here follows on the stone the spinvl symbol Metro
Here follows on the stone the 'piral symbol surrounded by raj

Metre Kanda
, and so in tctscs IG-lV

Hero follo'ra on the stone the spiral sj mbol Metro

Mabosr'igdhara

MattFibai ikridits

Utpalamila

MaliasragdbnrS

Utpalamila

8

MatlcbhaTikridita

P 2
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23 dlianntna-karyj'a'kalapakk=abliivriddlii-gebam=araal acharakk=enal ramupam y [18*]

^Bichamge sakavi'Bamstata-vachamg=adar=ssntar=Jjm”eiiidra-mata=^rI-l0cliana-8am-

nibhar=atma-liit-a-

24 cbaranar=nnegalda P0rmmananum=Appanamim || [19*] Pap-apaban-Jinapa &rl-

pada-bbaktam Snpatra-sanikula dana-vyapara-gamila dinan=eiiip=l permmege

Permmanam tavar mmariey=adam || [20*]

25 "Stbira-padm-odayam-ambujakke kamalara padni-akarakk=ambuj-akarara=udyana-

^anakkc pfirnna-plialit aramarn ptiiakk=oppu.v=anit=ire lok-ottama-Karttaviryya-

unpa-iaiyam-

26 g^oppuvam sad-gun-abbaranam siikaran-igra ganyan-eiH8'ir(1d=Appam jagam bapp=

eaal
1| [21*] Anavady-okfci vinfita-vamg='apadc&am cbagam-aevapna-bbnja- r

nik'iyakk =ati-TIStn a •

27 ya-slbifakaram Jaiiia-krain-ainbbOja-pa]aTnm=Aimdra dbvaja-vibbrama-Sruti-lasafc sam-

\adiy=cmd=amd=animdya-Dn}a-&rlkaran Apponamge dorey-ar=I dhatiiyo-

28 1 dliarmmikar
||

[22*] '^Acbalita-guna-nilayam cbatura-Cbatnrjminiikban=enisuv=

Appanana vallabbo supracbnra-Mvek-fispada-cbara-chante Vagdeviy=einba

pesarind^eseval
|| [23*] ^Vara-Vs- '

29 gdevigam=Appana-piabbugani-adar=nnandmai-Srl-JineSvara-inargga-pratibbasaka-pravi-

lasad ialna-trayamgal=viD?yara purw-arjjita panyadiinde uiratam niey-vettav=

ciiib-ante

SO Bnstbua-Laksbml-pati-Bioha-Vaija-Baladevar-osaj-jan-anandakar
||

[24*]5 sPranut-

5(lyat-p3tra«danam brata gana chaiitam saj-Jm-ETasa-nirmmapanav-Stm-Orvvi-

31 fca-tajj-abbyudaya-mya-cbayam tammol=opputt-iial dbanniyol=Tikbyati-vett=
iivvaio 6ogayipar-a Gamdaraditya-sen-agram Wimbani KSrttaviryya-kslu-

32 tipati-sacbiv-ottamsan=i Bichiraoam
|)

[25*] ’Sujan akarshanam=ateia-val]abba-
rasikaiam suhnn-mOhnnam kujan-Ocbcbataiiam=anya mamtii cbaya mana-
stambliaaani durnnaya-bra-

S3 ]a vii!T<"sliaTiara=omb^iv-ago nija-rnarntr-amgamgalim ramjipam 'ri3aya brl-nidbi-

Karttaviryya saclnvam Lakebml-cbanam Bichanam
fj [26*] *’Para-vadbDg=

anumatiyam Jainar“iyal=^agadu para-pia-

31 Tnrttaiiorol Jammol-adbikam Bicham tamd=ari-nripa-bbu]a-vi]aya-Lakahiiuyani

paiig-nam
ji [27*] '"Hi iday Sb1adakan=adan=nrvTig=ivan=oiVTam sarvva-eampad-

gnn-aspada-Bicb-annja-Vaijanam vi-

35 bbatcjol DbarniTn-abn)a]a7n tnwrttijoI^Madanam cbrigado]=abja-bamdbaTn tannjanx
Jnnia-pfi] abbisliekadoUImdrain iiayadol Bribaspati ran-odjat-krrdoyol Ragbu-
Tani

11
[2s*] loVidi-

36 ia-Jui-agara aiahnniclbi-Tarddlnnadol^nija-Taniba varij-abbyndaya-vidhanadol budha-
nnno-bbirnat arppanadol kalanikam=illada bima rOohi tapa-kritiy^illada bhfmu
vimfi-

37 dlia-% ritt j -ilinda snra-bhfinibam dharoyol=Appa-satam Baladevxin=opptivam
(|

[2‘i*]” Svasti Saraadhigata-pamcba-inabusabda-inahaiDa^idalcsvaiam Karttaviryya-
devnm ni] auu-

* Arc'rp Ivnuilft .
nnd so in \erso 20

' 'Mt'ri JCrniK

Jlrrt folio s on tlio stone tlio sj mliol <f tlie cha'kra

1 Mfire itfr*'!i'’Vikrnlitn

* 11 T t

" IK o li Uuns on the s^jiie tli'' sj jibol of the (anJcha

* "VTctre Mnttoblinrilcndita
, and so in rerse 22.

* Metre Mattobha\ ikrldita

* Mftre Mahasragdlmru

* Metro Knnda

Sfetro Cliampakanula
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38 p-jnTaraja-ttimara-Vira-lIallikarjjuna-devam berasn VentigrSii!B skandhaTaradol

Bamrojya snlhamaTi=annbhavistittaTn=almIya-srlknran-3gra-

30 gai?yaBum=a1i:liila-iaanitri-3ana-Tarenj-anum=appa BlchirSjam madiBida Betta-Jm-

Slayada srl-SautinStlia-dCrara mfya-pfij-abbisliekam modaUada dharmma-

taiyyam^-imnitta-

40 iii=a 5
’i taj-Jin-rday-achaiyya.'&'i-Suljliacliamdra bhatlamka-dCvarggo Saka-varsbada

1127neya Eaktaksbi-samvatsarada Pusbya 4uddha-bidige VaddaTaradol-ada

Bamkramana-

41 samayadol iialcbba‘?irvvara=inaba]anaTngal Eabitain=agi dbara-pfirwakam raadi

Venugrameyol kotta stbala-^ritli adnra teraka desoya bajeya

kliatigejim pa-

42 dural koda gcyva ippa'ta-nalkaBoya battiyalli gatfc sahitam inatlar=aydu
[(

a Vemigrameyalh binya muda-genya jadnrana Iniiyo-

43 1 Dncgiyara Tikanana raancvim badagal-maocy^ofndn
[
padnva-genya paduvana

banyol=ina'nc}=ondu
1

pidurana garaniyaHi nianey-omda
1

fiSla basadiyim

mudana

44 Kapilesvara dcvai a dbavalarada katt-idirol=inanc mf tu
]

Aneya-kcrego boda

batteyim badagal bfi-dOnitam a Vemigramada kolim mattar=eradn.

kamniaT=innHr-eIpati-lra
]
Eanambnnge-

45 y=Alunm padnvma ber-ggcreyiin padural koy-Tnattar hamncr'-dii
\ padarana

battiyallim teraka gtriyol=ay-gaj y=agalad=ippatt-oi3idu kay-nilada maiicy=ondu |1®

Maltam bvasty- a-

40 nCka-gana-gaii-alamkn(kn)ta-Batya sancb-acbatn-unya-vinaya-saraparraaram = ainta - jatia”

prasannarnm Maghapattipura-p •atisldb'ta-tlina mani-jaii-OpadiBbta-gndda-iastra

krama-pa-

47 ripilita-yira-banaiii]u-dhnrmir'’rnin Bam'icbiiita-punya-karinmamm
1 Padma-vaii dcrl*

labdba-rara-pracadarnm vibifa-sakal 1-3 m-abladarum j
nyoy '^p^l^33atla-vya\ab^l^a-

p^a^asta^ ntn

4S bballnra'ci-danida-liaMarura-apf a Samaya-tbal iirartti Jayapati Sctti imikbyam=
ag’ Ventigramada slhnlada fa^masta mnramtin-daradamgaluin Butndi-musasirada
patlaniga inodal='id -u-

49 bbayi-nani-dtSi-mnmmBri-rlaindaTng'ilmn Para^uiama Nayaka Pommana Nayaka
Ammngi Nayaka pramakbar=uppa Baniasfa-Lala-A'yavaliarigalnm

| Padapa
Sayaka Kom-

50 da Nambi Sclti Poreyacba Setfi iaodal=ad-Llia _ Maleyala-vyarabangalam
inattam=l Venugramada «lhaluK cln'inagcjikadavaram dn&igarum iiinkhyain=

az=nlida paradarnra
1
tklioarura

] diraka-

51 Eahgarnin=int-i\ ar=tllam ncied-'i Sanlinatba dCrara basadiECO bitfc-ay av=erat=
emdode bad iganiin bamda kudaregc nelamettu bagav=o nd'

j
teinkal Dadc-

vavarkkc EBinka b3gav=omdii
|
Slaleyalara

52 kndmego bagav^oradu
J
aiuvatt-ayd^^-cttu konanigalol^Cnam pcridodam Barrr-

abadha-pe(pa)nharain
|

cbinnageyikada clilrakko dfiBiga-vasarakke
( hatti-

vasarakke
j

manigara-va6arak[k’’]e
[

gamdba-rana-
58 rasarakko gandba-vamgar=amgadige

| akkvsalega-raatnkko bere-rtre bansa-dere
bmya bagav=omda

|
boraganim bamda siroya kadagego nBaT=omdu '

|

boragamm bamda gamdlia-vanakke
| kaksba-bhandakke

)
a bbam-

* Bead kart/ya” ^ Here follow 5 on the rtonc the symbol of the iarikha
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54* clam gidjanmi lnk'iv=ay(lu
j

hattiya bhandigo fuam mfira a pf'rjiugo

k'inij=oindu
1

bbattida bhaimbgo bbatia\-oi’-vvallam ft poniugo blinttav=or-

mmanam.
]

amknijalba(da) bbatt.uu mlndacKi bbatfaniv=oi'Yvallam
1

bliatta-

55 TasaiacP=anigadigo bliattam mobcba-sollago
|

akki--c asarnkko akkij^^nddim
|

melasma honmgo molas=oi -mmftnam ii javalakke aie vftnam
|

imgina
pettigcgo imgxi gadyftnam tnkaa^ftru nlla-aiismada javalakko ft bba-

56 ndaiu palav=aydii ft bCri[m'*3ge al[l*] i-ansiunm palaiu hxltii
| m nakko

iiicbcbat(v)=ennev=addam
|

adakoxa licrnugo ndakey-^ippatt-aj du ft jpcniakke

adakc bnmneiadn
1

eloya lieiiing=elo mftrn bo-

57 reg-olcy=ap atfcn
!

temgina kft3 a bCrimg^a kfty^omdu
1

olcja brriiugo nIoTa

Bud-ciada ft bor[e*]ge sfid=oudu
j

bornganim bamda bollada bbamdigo
bel[l*]ad=acbcbu b.idmaychi ft

58 horoge acbcb=ondu
I

bftli>3 a licrimg=ft kfty=ftru ft borogo kft3’=mfini | nolbya

kftya bCrinig=ft kfty-ball\v=omdu
|

knivvma bagaiakko omda karvxu
(

balabada borim-

59 ge balabax'=or-ppalaiii3 Mattam=ft Sftnfcmfttba-du\ ara basadigo <iI-KarttavIryya-

devam Lotta atiigadi badaga-gCiiya badagana baii3 a pnclax.ina kadeyol ift]a-

Tltbiyira miidal nfdlcu [IP]

60 ®Balmblnr=vva8udh5 dattft rft]abbis=Sagai-ftdibbjb
|

yasya ynsya 3'ul5 bln"imis=^

tasya tasya tadft pbalam
|j

Api G.amg-ftdi-tUttbCsbn bautur=ggain-atba\ ft

dvijaiu
I

nisbkTiti[s*]=83 "m-na dfva-s\a-

61 bialima-sva-barnnC nrmftm
|1

*Odavimd=l dbfttiiy=e]lmn migo pagnle cbirani

vaifctisiitt-iikko nity-ftbbjadaya-Srl-Karttavirjn^a-ksbatipa-vipnla-sftmrajya-sanCumm-

mwi-Tidi-

62 ta-brl=BIcbira3a-piatbita-'v imala-SftntIsar=ftvflBa-dbarramam. sad-alamk ua-spbnt fti llh-

anvua-pada-Kavi-Knndaippa-Mi'xyakta-sfiktnm
J]

'’Dosba-v3 atitara=aittba-x lirabnia'r

id=eno ptldan=oldu sasaxianiani piyu-

63 Bba-sama-sfikti cbfttcubbbbft(xbbbft)sbft-kavi-cbakiavnitti Kavi-Kaadapppamf' [||*]

Si linan-AIftdbavacbnnidi a-traix idya - cbakravni tti - x ak - sndbft - insaa - ftbbyndita - mtya-

Bftbitya-kamrla-xana-raaialam Bfdacbamdia-dovam pC-lya bftsanain^

TRANSIiATIOW

(Yerse 1)

—

^Yictonoas bo tbe tcacbmg of tbo Lord of tbo Three Worlds, enjoined by tbo

Jin IS, wbicb bears tbo infallible token of tbe blcBscd and snpromel3' profound doctrine of alter-

nate es '

y

Homage to Sftnti tbo Passionless

'

(Verse 2)—Tbe noxx ocoxn (_conststing of) tbo blest Jinas’ doctrine, a borne for tbo creation

of gems and neelai iichly xx oiling forth xvitbout churning, xvboso xvator is tbo pity for living

creatures, immeasurably piofound, bouudlesB—^bo it radiant *

(Yorso 3)—In tbo Bcrics of monarebs bom of tbo lineago of king Krishna, xvhicb xxnH

knoxxn as a noxv pearl-necklace of tbe damsel Fortune, tbe xvorld-renoxvned kuig Sena [Ilj

was resplendent, as a brilliant central gem

X lljcrc are tnecs of an erroneous nwiirinra after tlio m , but tbe stone hero is so uorn that ccrtaint> is impos

sible ^
- Hero follows on the stone the symbol of the Ao

* aietre blohx, and so in tbo next xerso At tbo beginning of this line is a sjmhol, apparently the
* Stetre Mahasragdhara ' Alctro ICaiwla

* Ucro follows on the stone the spiral symbol, surrounded by rays.

X Hero follows on the stone tbo sxmbol of tbe cJtaKia~
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(Verse 4)—To this loid Sena, who was known SIS the monarch of the scalm of oxco'lent

Kundi, was (f)orn) a son hose prowess tciiificd irresistible hostile kings, Kartavirya [Til],

peerless in Talonr

(Veisc 5)—‘Of this lord the good wife was Padmavati, a second Padmivati^ in fostcung

the Jam doctnne, a Lai shmi admired by sages,- even as of the Thuudeibolt-bcarci rviji </ ns)

Pnloma’s d luglitei [fcachi]

(Verse h)—To this conple was born king Lakshma [Laksliinicleva I], adoincd by the

diadem^- of loids of earth, as IS bom to the bounteous Ocean and (t//c yue,) Tambrapaina tbo

fiawle'S peail

(Vcisc 7)—How shall I desenbe the grandeur of the arm of king Lakshmideva ^ Hostile

lords of the earth, afiiid of the icdness of the evening (sly) becanse they deemo i it the red dust

caused by the troad of his wail *013’ feet, and of the roai of the sittling cloud because they

deemed it tbo lattlinn of hiE hoiscs* hoofs, never rested m their vaiious scato—0 heatken >—

and wcic Cviistaiitly ficcing away at all times

(Verse 8)—The punitive policy of kings (consists in) detecting offcndcis, happily, when

Lakshina, the l<nd of eaitb was reigning with mighty authonty, ncithci offence noi punishment

evistcd, so skilful was he'

(VciBC 9)—When the Cieatoi in the com so of hi-, magic, quite potting aside Foi-tuno hoin

flora, the Ocean of Nectai, cieated a second (i'oituni), he assigned to Krishna' asmare the fickle

(Fortune), and giaciously bestowed tins (second; most constant hdy of stainless OMl'ed C'^tato

upon Lakshmideva, highest of the company of sovoioigus to such in exceeding degree did

Ohandrikadevi displaj beauty

(Vei'c 10)—Arc any men oneailh collectively able to extol (adequately) the series of viiine

of the good lady Chandriha, trcasnio of famed foitnne ^ As she won by her virtue the appioval

of the iiionaich Lakshma, piinco of chivaliy, if she had engaged the king of serpents, he,—look

you'—knowing the meuts of her charactei, would have been able to extol her with the whole

senes of his tongues

(Veisell)—When Chandaladevi, the good wife of king Lakshnvideva, flout ished on
eaith and with her model hand bestowed gold on an occasion of a samKranh, the black colour of

the incrustation on tbo gold, appealing in connection with hei fingcis, seemed like a bee thii shtig

for the flowers of her nails of tcircstnal coial upon the creeping plants of desire which vicre her

arms

(Verse 12)—To king Lakshma, who was like the blessed Vasudeva, and to tbis lenowned
Chandaladevi, who \ as illustiions as the flawless princess Devaki, wci-o (horn) sons like

Baladcva and KCsava, the controllers of the cii cling earth, (namely) Ksrtavlrya pV], loid of

the earth, and the young prnco Mallikarjuna, (xolio tterc) endowed w ith abundant valour

(VcisolS)—When Kartavirya, film m valour, advanced with his host to conquer the
regions of the world, and other lords of earth, turning their backs, plunged into the w itor

it evaporated through iho heat of their bodies, and (nyam) swelled through the waves of sweat
streaming forth under the influence of the emotion of intense tenor raising m their minds men
in error aveiaed that this was the ebb and flow of a real ocean

(Verse 14)—“This desirable troop of steeds, this troop of elephants, this company of
damsels, weie oms, (ti'O in contests of elephants, m battles in the open field, m strife of
opposing hosts, this man, this hero Kartavirya, has taken them ' ’’—.thus rnefnlly reflects the
crowd of hiB enemies sitting in the house of bondage

1 k tntelary goddesS of the Jam church

* More correctly Vishnu
® And, secondarilj » a Latshmi admired hy Bndlia ”
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(Verse 15)—Living upon the Sumern (wTiieh ts) the blest Batta race, boiv flourished as a

tree of desire a fortunate family, the support of the sages, a home of happiness '

(Tcr=c 16)—^A crest-je >vel tu this worshipful fauiilv, a son to the lotuses (that arc) godly-

men, a pio,'hyLactic gem to the company of sages, a vrishing-gem to the needy, flourished TJdaya

(Verse 17)—Possessing a multitude of delightful ments, a residente of Fortune, obserung

agreeable religious duties,^ Bicha, a lotus of men, blossomed fo th from the stainless lake (that

teas) TTdaya

(Terse IS)—Bichana, a treasure of distinguished foitune, flourished as a family-house of

viriuc, a rceoi-t for sport of good deeds, a birth-mansion of Foitunc a dirbar-couit for nieiit,

a place for Sarasvatl to practioo the arts, an abode -where walked the coaip iny of i-cbgious

tutits, r house for the fostering of stainless conduct

(Verse 19)—To Bicha, whoso speech u as cttolled by worthy pot ts ucro (hoir) sons like

eye* of the spirit of the Lord Ji la s doctrine, actue for the good of their own soult, (pamdy)

Permana and Appanu

(Vrise 26)—Known as being devoted fo the blessed feet of the Lord Jina uhith remove

guilt, (intf) ns passing the days in bestomug laigesse upon ciowds of worthy recipients,

Permana was n home for this greatness

(Ver^e 21)—As when there is seen constant blossoming of lotns-flowers on the lotus plant,

(cs tohci. flicse on) lotus-plants m the lotus-lake, lotns-lakes in the woods of a paik, (or) a

plcasanco full of fimit in a town so flourished in the realm of the woild-supiome king KSrta-

virya [TV] the Chief Scribe Appa, adorned with goodly qualities, while the oniverso congra-

iuHb'd itself

(Verse 22)— (/ft«) faultless speech (teas) instructive to the fimous Goldess of Speech
,

(h%s) bounty (icus th it) of the multitude of tho celestial trees ,
cxtitunely admirable {was 7tts)

avoiship of the lotuses of the Jain succession^ ,
(Ac tra«) a bnllinut expoundci of scriptural

loro splendid as a flag of ludra* —in these icspects what godly men on this earth are peers of

the Scnlv Appann, blameless of policy ?

(Vo'sc 23)—Of Appano, known as a residence of iinwavenng virtues (and) a Biahmau
of m' n of skill, the beloved wife, who w-alkt d gracefnllv in the ground of most abundant

cii-jcretun w is known by the name of Vagdevi.

(Vi--'' 2')—'io tlio cvc-Jlcnt Vagdevi and the lord Appana were (Iwm) soni, as if the-

trinity of nic-l I nbi ri gems illuminating the blessed Lord Jinn’s course, through tho pro-

vni'ly acqnii-ed mcr>i < f godh men hid \erily become incarnate, (namehi) Bicha loi-d of most
coj&ti’il Fortune, Vaija, and Boladeva, delighting the airluous

(Verse 25)—As in them were scon bounty to famous and exalted recipients, piactico of tho

virines of p ous oli-errnncofe, construction of dwcllmes foi the good Jinns, (and) a course of

• \s Rpp’icd to lo»ii«, ilira* ILriC c,>!t!ict>i rcspectiveb mean " Jiaiing a trnlUimJc of beautiful filaments,

•o'laf: ’S t ' I 'Ui! I'f lo-(ntie, Lsuutcd by bees”

* 711* 1 1? tl c Jwas and their nposW c sacce-sorj.

r rf J J /As fa 117 "Thcaainitl loud and ouspiciius cries of joy the stnndanl of Indm
fin: ’ with irbs't 1 nnets, ada»ao3 with a {mat mnltitude ratllcfl nad lUtlo bjls, coiercd with

j iiftil wri-atli* sj , gi-iar Is, decvraVd -ritb a string of jewels, decked w .th n pendant mass of \ nnoas

fra 7i*»ti'Cact b ' '!» t’tCi-ra poet c comp-isitiiLs written b\ go- d pOtts wire sang, the multitude of
da, rd ' tn ks tk 1 Ki* ’d< red llio eve i were sevn, aid betel and o he* things iiirc giren to tho

jt'rsSi- , s g'la* 'hnl S’ ci-.f'o*, sstfren, and water was thrown, great gifts were given, drams nad other
<r vew waM

'
(tcmdatc’ ''r-i- the ttr-yof Poamhs in Jecobi's icjhl'e JErzaAlunyen tn

rirtf*i) Oc liele^ru'* v e yda>;bba-ati, 1 G3.
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poliC7 for the advancement of their sovereign’s hmgdom, two (o/ them) obtained distinction on

the earth and became gloncns • Nimba, the general of the army of Gandaraditya, and this

Bichiraja, a crown of the mmisters of king Kartavirya IV, that coral-tree among leaders of

the hosts of snns of valonr

(Verse 26)—Owing to (li-s) attrachon of worthy men, control over those whom he lo\cd,

fascinating inflnence over friends, extiipation of the wicked, m untenance of the dignity of all

other ministers, (and) hatred of all evil designs Biehana with these elements of policy pi os-

pered, renowned for fortune, as connseller of Kartavirya, who was a treasnie of the Goddess

of Victory.

(Verse 27}—For Jams to bestow their regard upon another’s wife is impiopei Bicba,

going cien beyond Jains in his behaviour towards his fellow-creatnres, brought and gave to

his loid the Goddess of Victory (formerly heloiujing) to hostile monarcha’ arms.

(Verse 28)—Delightful to the heart this Vaijana, the yonnger brother of Bicha the site

of qualities of all prosperity, was on earth in his single person a Dharma’s son [Yudhishthira]

in dignity, a Love god in beauty, a son of the Lotuses’ Piiend [Kama] in bounty, an Indra in

Jam worship and anointment a Brihaspati in policy, a Raghava in tho exalted sport of wai

(Verse 29)—In swellmg tho ocean of the famous Jinas’ lore, in bnngmg about the nso of

the lotuses of his own kmdied, m effecting the desires of sages’ minds, a moon without spot,

a sun without scorching action, a celestial tree without its insensibility distinguished on eai th

was Baladeva, son of Appa
(Lines 37-38)—Hail' When tho MahSmandalesvara Kartavirya-deva [IV], posse-iEor

of the pancha~mahasahda,'^ in company with (hts) yonnger brother the Heir-Apparent Pimce

Vira MalUkSrjnna-deva was enjoying the delights of empire in the camp of Vemigrama,

—

(Lines 3b-40)—for the purposes of the regular worship, anomtment, and other religions

oCBces of the divme Santmatha of the Eatta temple of the Jinas, which had been constru..ted

by Bichiraja, tho Chief Senbe and head of all tho ministers,

—

(Lines 40-41)—ho granted to Snbhachandra-bhattaraba-deva, the teacher at that temple

of the Jinas, at the time of the sarnkramana on Saturday the second day of the bright fortnight

of Pnphya of the cyclic year Eaktakshi, tho 1127th (year) of the Baka era, in company

with the four thousand burgesses, with pounng of water, (an estate on tenure of) sthala-vntti

in VenngrSme
(Lines 41-42)—On the west from the ditch of tho haje- on the southern side thereof, in the

twenly-fourth hatti^ of the hoda-goy,* (he granted) &vcmattar, together with an irtsiV" stiucturo
,

(Lines 42-45)—^In the aforesaid Venugrame, in the western course of the gre.vt eastern

street, on the north of the house of Duggiyan Tikino, one house
, in the western course of the

western sticot, one house ,
in the western town gate, one house ,

in front of the white plastered

building of the god Kapiltsvara, on tho east of tho Siila-basadi [temple), three houses
,
on tho

north of the road going to the Aneya-Kere [the Elephant’s Tank], a flower-garden (compnsing)
two maitar (and) two hundred and seventy-six 7 amma according to the rood of the aforc'-aid

Venngrama , on the west of tho great tank on the west of Alur of Kanambttrige,® twelve
mailar of arable land

, m tbe street on tho south of the western market, ono house, five cubits
in width and twenty-one cubits m length

» Eegardmg this epithet sec vol 12 above, p 25i a Possibly lanje, "b-irren » [land!
* Eath corresponds to the Tamil patii, which IS explained in Winslow’s Dictionary as “class, arrangement,

division room or space between pillars garden beds in rows ’’

* Koia-gey is possibly the origin of the madem Tcoiagx, which signifies either saleable land with a fixed rent
that does not vary on account of seasons and other causes, or land granted for services in restoring, const'-acting
or maintaining tanls see the Kxcamwdr Glottary, s v

‘ Explained in KitteVs Dictionary as “ a pitfall to catch tigers, elephants, etc ”

* [This 13 very likely tho large tank on the north of the Fort at Belgaum, along the cast side of which goes
tbe road to Kanbargi —J F F ]

I,
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(Innca -1549)—Fnrtbermoro Hail 1 All tlio Mninmnn tlantlan of tbo placo of VenugrKtna

and the MuHiTrnn-dandas of both (cZnwfs of) itinerant traders, comprising tlio merebnnia (pniia-

nija) of tbe Kflndi tbroo-thousand and others, vritb 6amaj-a*cbakra\ nrtti dajnpati Sttti at

tbcir bead, who are i-domed -with a Bones of many virtncs, ondoned TVith voracity, pnnty of

condnot, policy, and courtesy, kindly to dopondonts, maintaining tlio religion of strict lianafijuB

according to the coarsos (enjoined) by the books of tbo lay-diGciples instrnctod by the saints of

the Jina established m the town of Maghapatti, performing montonons r.orfcs, receiving the

grace of boons from tbo goddess Padmavatl.i cansing delight to all foil', highly reputed for jnst

acquisition (ofiualth) and practice of trade, carrying in their hands bhallumh Btaffs,—

(Lines 49 51)—and all the traders of Lala,^ beaded by ParaSnranm Nnyaka, Poramana

Nayalca, and Ammugi Nayaka
,
and all tbo Maloyula traders, headed by Padnpa NSyaka,

Konda Nambi Sotti, Po^-cyneba Sctti, and others , and likewisD tbo other traders of tbo aforcraid

place of Venugrama, beaded by tbo gold-workers and clothiers
,
and tbo oil-merobants ; and

the dimla-sSltgas all these in assembly granted to tbo Banctuary of tbo aforesaid divine

Santinatba a revenno in the following form —

•

(Lines 51-52)—On each horse coming from tbo norlb, a nelamctlu (?) of ono quarter (of

a pana) ,
on ono that passes on the sontb, a toll of one quarter (of a pana)

;
on each horse of

tbo Maloyalas, ono quarter (ofapana), in tbo case of sixty-five oxen and buffaloes, however

they bo laden, (there is to ho) immunity from all imposts

(Lines 52-53)—On each chira of gold-works, on each clothier’s shop, cotton shop, jeweller’s

shop, perfumery-shop, perfumers’ bazaar, (and) goldsmith’s booth, ono largo quarter (of apana)

ns annual tax under each separate bead

(Lines 53-54)—On each ladago of cloth coming from wifbont, one sixteenth (of a pana) ,

on each (parcel of) perfumery coming from without, and on each hhanda of grass, one gadySna

and five tuha on that hhanda ,
on eaoh bhandt of cotton, throe tSra

,
on each load thereof, one

kani* ,

—

(Lines 54-55)—On each hhandi of paddy, ono balla of paddy
,
on each load thereof, ono

mana of paddy ,
when paddy (to the extent) of an anhana is sold, one balla of that paddy , on

each bazaar of paddy-shops, a regular soilage of paddy , on each shop for husked nee, an adda

of husked rice ,

—

(Lines 55-56)—On each load of black popper, ono mSna of black popper
,
on each half-

load thereof, a half of a mSna
,
on each pottige of asafootida, one gadyana and six tula (on the

value of) the asafoatida ,
on each half-load of green ginger and turmeric, five pala of the hhanda

thereof ,
on each load thereof, ten pala of green ginger and turmeric

, on each oil-null, a regular

oddaofoil; on eaoh load of areca-nnts, twenty-five areca-nnts, on each half-load thereof,

twelve areca-nnts ,—
(Lines 56-59)—On each load of betel-leaves, ono hundred betel-leaves

,
on each parcel, fifty

betel-leaves ,
on each load of cocoannts, ono snoh fruit

,
on each load of palm-leaves, two

bundles of palm-leaves ,
on each parcel thereof, ono bundle , on each bhandt of coarse sugar

coming from without, fifteen blocks of coarse sugar, on each parcel thereof, ono block, on each

load of plantains, six such fruits
,
on each parcel thereof, three fruits

, on each load of

myrobolans, one balla of such frmt ,
on each hagara of sugarcane, one cane

, on each load of

potstone, ono pala of potstono
^

(Lme 59)—Likewise, to the aforesaid Eanctnary of the divine Bantmatha were given by king

KSrtavirya PV] bazaars, four, on the east of the high-road at the western end of the northern

course of the north street

1 Spo note on verge 5 * Scil Gujarat.

* The kant is (hero of the pana, in moaem tunes of the rupee)

,

the iara is worth i at an anna, bo 3 ^Sra
are doable of 1 kant

,

hence the load (kepti) in this case is half the hhandi
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(Lines 60-61)—Sagara and many other kings hare made grants of lands , Tvhosoerer

tas at any time the soil has at the same trmo the fruit thereof The slayer of a cow or of a
Brahman may perchance find atonement in the Ganges and other holy places bat in the case

of appropriation of the possessions of gods and Brahmans there can be no (otonewenf) for men
(Lines 61-62)—^Whilst the whole earth joyously utters abundant praise, long may the

sequence of the extensive empire of the blessed ESrtavirya, constant in success, continue its

course
,
the pious foundation of the dwellmg of the famed stainless Santinatha by the world-

renowned fortunate Biebiraja has been well told with great clearness by the Nam-Kandarpa
whose verses possess goodly ornaments of style and lucid meamng

(Lines 62-63)— Free from faults, remarkable for significance is this decree which the

Kavi-Kandarpa, whose verses are equal to nectar, an emperor of the poets of the four tongues,

has joyfully related (.Thts ts) the decree related by Balaohandra-deva, a swan in the lotus-

wood of everlasting htorature that has risen from tasting the nectar of the utterances of the

blessed Madhavachandra, emperor of masters of the triple lore

B —OP THE SAME TIME AND DATE
This inscription is engraved on a massive stone tablet, having a total height of about 4

feet inches and a total width of about 4 feet The greater part of the stone is occupied by the

inscription, which is incised on a sunken surface of a width varying between 2 feet 11 inches and
3 feet, enclosed between two outstanding perpendicular borders, carved into hands of varying

width, of a maximum breadth of 51" This area is surmounted by a plain cornice, 21" high,

containing the prelude (line 1) of the inscription
,
and above this is the top of the stone, carved

in the shape of a dome in tiers Over the centre of the cornice is a small medalbon containing

the figure of a squatting Jina The surface of the stone is damaged here and there hut the

inscription is mostly in a state of good preservation, and seems to be readable all through

without any substantial doubt

The character is m every respect very similar to that of the previous record, the only

difference being that the special forms for m and v are extremely common The peculiar y, on
the other hand, is found only in °ddayadol, 1 6 The imtial n occurs m nt-olcii (1 24) and
there is a subscript n by mistake for rt in the name Hadngumti (11 50-51). The upadhmaniya
sign IB found in bhavtnah=p°, 1 60 , see above, vol 12, p 271—The language is Kanarese,

except for the prelude (verse 1) and the two standing verses on 11 59-61, which are Sanskrit

The metrical Kanarese portions (11 2-31, 56-59, 61 f ) are in the old dialect
,
the prose js

medieval In the metrical parts the vocabulary is normal, the only rare word being sella

(1 15) ; but the prose portion contains a number of obscure words, chiefly relating to agri-

culture, which are not to bo found m any dictionary—The orthography is medieval the
archaic I only occurs once, and then it is a mistake for I, viz in Bhasratadol, 13 In Appeya,
1 52, for Appaya, we find the frequent change for o to e before y

In subject this inscription is closely connected with the preceding doonment, as it records
a grant of certain lands to the same temple and the same trustee 1^ the same pnnee. In verses
3-13 it narrates the pedigree of the Eatta rulers from Sena n to Kartavirya TV, and m
verses 14-22 it descants on the merits of the family of TJdaya down to Bichana, bnt adds
nothing to the information gained from the other inscription Verses 22-25 extol the Jam
doctors Maladhandeva, NCmiohandra, and Subhachandra. Then follows the formal grant of
the village of TJmbaravani, m theKoravalUkampana of the Kundi three-thonsand province,
in sarva-namasya tenure, with specification of boundaries, and a record of certain lands given
on sihala-vnth tenure, all for the benefit of the Ratta-Jinalaya Jam sanctuary in Belgaum
(11 31-56) Then come two Kanarese verses (11 56-59), two Sanskrit etanxas (11 59-61)
and a metrical Kanarese epilogue (11 61-62)

*

The date of this inscription (1 35) is exactly the same with that of the preceding record A
its details answer to Saturday, 26 December, A.D 1204 , see p. 1& above.

E 2
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The places mentioned aic fairlr numerous Regarding the KQnrli tbroc-thoiinand.

province (1 36) see p 18 above The Kornvalh Icnmpano, a dmcion of that provirco fl S6),

has already been locabzed by a record of A.D 1208 {Ind, Ant
,
vol 19, p 2^5), Tbirli plrcf’s in

it a Tillago BhSyija aliicli is tbo modern BhO], abont tweho miles toi^ards north-wc El fiom

Cbikodi, vrbicb latter place, tbo bead-qiiaitcrs of tbo ChilrCdi tiilnlca of tbe Brig uim Distiict,

18 Bbown in tbo Indian Atlas qnarter bIiccI ll, N IT (1*^05), in kt lb” 2T, long 74° 38'^

Koravalli itself, hovrevor, wbicb gave its mmo to tbo lampam, remains to Ixi idontificd, bnt

it is not impossible that Koravalli miy bare been tbe ancient name of CbiLsdi it .df * With

that gnido ve easily identify Umbaravani, nbitb was in tbo Korainlli I'ompnra (1 36), v.itb

Umrani, a nilago, shown in tbe fame map, about three rnilcs (ov.arde Eoath-east from Cbifccdi,

and sixteen miles from BhO] Among tbe places mentioned in tbe BpcciCcation of tlic boundnriLS

of Uinbaravani, Belgodu (1 40) is certainly the “ Bollead ” of tbo quarter-sbeofc 1 1, N 13

(1903),—tbo “ Belkoor ” of tbe full sheet 41 of 1852,—tbreo miles soiith-caBt from Umrani,

Bammannvada (1 40) is, no donbt, “ Bombalvad ” of the map 41 N W
,
two and n half

miles south of Umrani, and Karavaso (II 41, 42) must bo the “Eharosi ” of the same map,

—tbe “Earooshee” of tbe old sheet 41,—fonr miles towaids west sontb-west from Umrani

Of the other places, Earbur (1 45) is EebbQr, eleven miles towards sonth-cn'.t-bj-ei&t from

Chikodi, and Hingalaje (1 48) seems to be Ea-Hinglaj, eeven miles towards west-coutb-west

fromCbikcdi® Tbo other local places cannot bo found they were of course in tbo Kfindi

three tbonssnd, bnt not necessanly in the Koravalli lampana Hanasoga (1 35) is HanasogO

in tbe Tedatoro talnka of tbe ilysoro District see p 17 above

TEXTA

1 ESrimafc-parama-gambblra-sy'idiad-rimOgha-lnmcbhanarn 1 jlyat=tri ifikya-natbasya

sasanam Jina-sasanam H [1*]® II Kamo s5ta-ragaya bantsye |p ||

2 ®SrI-lina samaya-uav-ambudbi ra]isat-iikk=ainatban-n(^0):qjit-amnta ratna-sri-janana-

gribam 6at[l*] va-3aya-fivanani=apariroita*gabbiram=ft-

3 parara H [2**]® U Jambudvipada BbaratadoP^^Ambujabbava-sara-sfjsbti EQmdi-mahi-

ebakram bage-gohpndu Bakala-jan-ambaka-gbana-sukn-

4 ta-pbala-vilasa-nnasam ||
[3*'] Srl-ESshtrakuta-vam^-Earornha-vana-rajabainsan*

adan=alvam viEtan-yaSO nidhi Sena-mahi-ramanam

6 Eambbnt-amal-Obbaja-paksbam || [4*] Sinynra nij ann]eyan=adaradim 4asiy=oittn

ra’an=3dam nanpam dbanyia mikk-amt=a Sena-rajano-

6 ksenasi rl]an=empavan-=aiam || [5*] Stbir.tcyan=nttamgafeyam dbanyisid-a

Sena-nnpa-var 0dayadol=bhaBara-t6j0-iiidhi padm-abhirama-

7 n=ene Earttaviryya-raviy=ndayi6ida(da)ia
Ji [6*] Vinata-ripn-pratibimb-ali

nitSmtim ^rttaviryya-pada-nakbndol=cbclv=eniknm purwa-pad-asn-

^ IS m tlio quarter sheet 40, S 'W (1903) la lat IC® 32'
, long 71° 30

s [Of thefoar poEsimlitits ahoxit Koravslb saggested by mo m Inri Ant, vol 19, p 244, the only really

admissible one is ' Koorleo, Knrali,’ ahoat eighteen miles west-by north from ChikCrb hot it does not seem satisfac-

tory I am inclined to think non that the place mast be Chikodi itself The mme Chikodi is of coarse, cTithldii,

from chtkka, ‘ small,’ and ead», padt, ‘settlement, hamlet, village,’ and very possibly may not be as old as the

place itself seems to he, hat may date from a time when the town had become for a while of minor importance—
J F F3

* The prefix Jio dislingmshes this place from Gad-Hinglaj in the Kolhapur State, twenty miles towards sonth-

west from Chikodu
* From the stone

* Metre Sldkn (Annshtnhh) The verse is preceded by the Jain symbol

* Here follows on tbe stone the spiral symbol snrronnded by rays

* The spiral symbol snrronnded by rays ngnvn follows. ® Metre Kanda, as also in verses 3-8

* Here follows on the stone the spiral symbol Bead "do/
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8 lnran=a’ji(lu tan-mamlra-krilige paded=appava-\ ol
|j [7*] Stbiti-karim -vimala-gTin-

anvite Padmaladevi Karttaviryya-dhaiitil-pati dayite tim tnva-

9 rgg-oimata(U)'E5dhikcj=apara-niti-Tidye-vol=eseval
|!

[8*'] ^Janiyisidam samasta-

gana-B iinitznta-caiiiBtuta-Lakslima-bliumipam ]aua-niitn-KarttavIryya-

10 Yilihugani sali-Padmaladevigam satam
3atiiyipa-\ol Jayantan=Aman-

pinbhugam S<achigam Mayura-vabanan=Abbavanigav=Adnjcgam=AmgabbaTam

Haiigam

11 Ram-akli\cgam
\\ [9*] Vaaiteyaram mainlcbuva samakntiyim snmanS-

bbivnddbiyam janiyipa diladim ktt-valayakkc vik'iBannn^iva niaymeyim jana-

12 nayaaakke Kna mo Vas'mtano ChamdramanB dii ikke pel=ene vibhii Lakshmi-
d§van-e3f'\aTn kavi-snmktila-kalpa-bbnrubam

]j
[10*] "Vijita-iipti-iaja-raj-atma-

13 JG Chamdalndevi Laksbma-nripa-saliy=cscval=Ti
3
iL i-gbata-saippa-made visva-

3
ana-

8tu<a-cb3ru-cbaiitcy=cne dhanniyol
|1

[11*]® AYai-irr\nrggam kali-Karttavi-

14 ryyanom Mallikar33Uiiaimm.=ridii‘=pr5dbba\a-sainia3ya-Rara adhipa-yavara
3
a'knmarai=

atina]ai-ggliana-t€jfttb(^r) jl [12] ^Jaaam=ellam mcchcho challam

15 pagcvar=urada sGlam
3
aya*&rlgc nallam Jlatra-mirggam sa-tnvarggam tanag=

eseye nisarggam gnblt-nn durggnm sa nay-alapam

16 Bxirupam DCgaId,-n=ati-Dillpam jit-amti-bbupam gbana-sauryyain kBbatra'Vam(va)-

ry^am 6ara-ku3a-Badns andaryyan=l ESrttaviryyam
)]

[13*]®

17 ®Sriinat-kul-abdbi-v uddbatia - ‘;5maii=enipp='D'daya - viohnvaii=atma3an=atynddama - ya46 -

mdbi Bicbam bba-mabitam Bamnya-vnfcbyam taled=eEevam H [14*]

Bicham-

18 ge BukaM-saTOstata Tacbanig=adar=ssiitar-J3m endra-mata-brt-lccbana - samnibhar=atma

-

hit aohai“inar=nncgilda Pemmananum^Appananum
|| [16^] ’‘Tanagian

19 Brahman)gam=ndynch-chatarate tanagam varddhigam gunpu chugam fanagam

Karnn inigam=atyumnati san tanagam klCrngam blin-pnyatTam tanagam

Chamdramg im=Arban-mata-iu-

20 ciu tanagam Yans.hLnamgam-emd=em^=am€am bhaTj-ali bannippndn gtimj=

enis udd^-Appanam piltiyimdam
j]

[16*] ®Srikaian-Bgranig=Appamg=akalita-

lasa*

21 ch-chantio dayitey=alainkar-akime vmute vara-varnn-akriti Vagdeviy=nchita-

n'lm idm=eseval |1
[17*] ^Gbana-lakshmi pati-Pamdngar negalda Ku-

22 ntl-devigam Dhaimma-namdana-Bhlm-Ar33unar=ada-Tol=taiin,3ar=adar=wi4ratar=Kka-

rttaviryya-nnpa-srikaian'Appanamgam=eseT=i Vagdevigam Bai’a-sau-

23 ryya-mdhanar=YTibbn-Bieba-'Yai3a-Baladevar=nnir33it-aiatigal
|1 [18*] ^“Anupama-

•vidyeg=n.dgha-Mnayam Birig=oppn,va chagad=elgo 3anYanak6 Yimrmmal-a-

24 cliaTanam=ayagc MStnta-kirtti Yak-pravarttanogo t t-okti tamn=eEakadim sale

mamdanam=agQ vartfapam 3aTia-pati-K3rttaviryya-Bacbiv-aika-sir5-

25 mam Biclian=urvYiyol
jj

[19*] ^Rdu tam Brlkaran-Appan-agra-snta-sat-punya-

prabha-
3
alam=mt=idu Hatta-kshitipiila-mamtnya Eama-amCr a\al(5k-amsu

26 matt=idn. dal dharmmika-chakraYarttiya dai’a dngdb-ablhi-Ylcbl-samabbyudayau
tan=ene BiehiTa3ana yastm parwitta mn-lokamam

Jl [20*] J='V'innta-ni
3a-

1 Metre Chamtnt.aniMa
,
md eo >n r er«e 10 > Metro Kanfla , and so in verse 12

s Here follows on tlio «tone the spiral aymbol * Metre Mataaragdhara
‘ Hero follow on tlie stone two spiral symbols^ tijHi a datda between them
* Metre Kanda ,

and so m verse 15 l Metre Malilsragdbara e Metre Knndo
* Mct-c MatlcbbaMbudita ro Metre ChampaVamdla
Metre MatlebbaMkrldita Metre Handa , so verscfl 22 25



30 r.Picm-inin :<m

27 j) nbl «hi>*jafKr f

viniVlrtiol'-nirn’iin^-^’^ bjv;"—inip'-M Vj Ijam ,' I-***} Hf tiA

«

n5-

28 dsdft t-irnnl jvirtV'jf'rcd^ rlfYP,)p fit hrn.irhm r7.iit>-pn r'-t'

pnrfl|i‘jn-anafi^'i;'r-t j*'irn?^"rn UalndCrn*/! [22^^
‘

.•''i-flfiftfr

29 trlkrmn-adJuptiia Biohn,r.n«a /'nra ’
•j'f'-loJ Si iw. bai

dlmn d?ira-niani
2
?ar-ii!if^>-njdnr

I [23*j A t *‘}i Is* b'.(? 'i* !_/«•

Krara-

30 Tnmdjar»-3mnfafT.r'i*fif]dhrimip-'*rI n'lkjn hlakar-p'-ftcbif r ~k>, ?7*rt-

cbamdri miin-Imdri’"
jj [2i*J Xirtif.i'a”-t6{-”'r Dtdhf.* nr»4d''a'ti ,t

’4 ri'^’s

31 Ii-Inhia*p3dar'’crijd»iirtt-Jandridint kirt't,j”d“nrv^ 'sru 'lrn*d^"r

bhnttiraksnvm
j| [2 >*]*]( S-vrifli Famf’btr^a!vp»'s.''i a r,L'’b,T« ’LK t^v

32 Ic^rnttim Kflrttaviryya devnm nij nnnja-jnvnrjjr-K'itn'ra djMn
boraea VSnugrSma-'i'camdliilTrmdo’*--^ inrajyf' tiil-ha"!ari''ap’s*

33 bhnMCTiHarax'itmtyi'^rll nr>r-lKn g"'^n'tnn'-nj'nr7^ patna-ji,*'}' ipjn lircWr*jS»a

mudiBidft llotta Jin nlnyadfl £ri Su'’t'i. ,fha drrr.'-t atr^n-bli'p'

•

34: ramga-bbf5"a-nUj--5bhKbel'-'irchcbftna-tftd-iin*a Iba'nda-Bpbs t'i i*j‘r?-'-rrldbf ar S ;i-

dnna-nitnitfam ^rl-Jlu]p'‘^'unq!(a-Kond&l:ut’'d ruiva^fv-Dt' 'Ha

35 staka-gncbchha - Hannsosft - pntibaddhn - taj - Jin - Stay - Jcb'-rin - {ti - i'cMiacliamdrs-

bhattSrakn-dCrnrggo Sakfl-Torabtidri lISTnojn BaktakBhi-n-itDvr^^inrndn Pu-

36 Ebyn-Cnddha-bidigo Vnddavar3do|''irda faTfiroanna sajrayafLl IC5tnd.i'niQES‘'irrdi-

olagaija EoravaUi-Eompanndn TTriibaravuniyromlta grsl-

37 mamam Pam-abndba-p'iribunimxa!!b(a-bb<">ga-t':ja*«rsanya BaliiHitn nid!u*’5ria»?'<'jn*

]ala-pasbuij-aram-adi-saraanvi{am «ima-namasyam m'*di nakiy >'<“-

38 mra]ya-samtana-ynira-bbivnddhy*arllbaraxjgr dharr-pfirnral^siS'a'iprKtyim kotf-'n*'

Adarkkc 6imo aiSaniya kflnol nnj-nrnH raonayxa.

39 lb naf±a kallxalbm tcaika niogade atidann d'kkirol nafJa kaU'-allim wan
natta kallxalhm mumdc' Nugara-kercy^allim irttiuto ogrAriya kCino! MQ*

40 lavalli-Belgoda magguddcjalh niUa knlixallun paduia wogado tcrakana

dikkmol Bnmmnnavada-Kuttiliavadada mupgadd jj-a Iugnm*gojo*

41 ya kc1p(la)go natta kallxallitn mumdo Kunikil ga*l'-alh naHa kall'^nira lannite

nirutiya konol Eutrukav5da-E!arava6oya maggnddoyalh iwHa kall«=3llini badaga

rao-

42 gade padarnna dikkinol Kelugumdiyo KnravaPoya mnggnddoyalb nnfta kall»=

allira inuindo Kcmdnnya laOinkinol natta kali alliin wunste vayuaiija

43 kOnol Melgumdiya Ifavidigoya maErgaddeya gomyfe*-gatfinalli natta kalixailim

inuda mogado badagana difclnnol eannada k^diya rargan^otta-g tll-a-

44 Him mamdo Simdike-vcttada padavana moncyaUi natta kall<illini nnunte

Herahiaa-ksdiya kalla bamjifcoya mCl natta kallxaliiw mamdo mSIoda mCl

natta kal
(j

45 ^Mattam nadol kotta stbaH Tntti Elarbbura kul-valli MSlavalliyol=firim mudal

Belakabboya keyyim iemkal key=kammav=eintu niirn n Knrbburo-

46 l=2iladdi Gavamdana raanoyim padaval=arn-gayy=agaIad=ippatt-omdu kay=nllada

maney=onda
||

EubyavaliBoyol=nnrag=I«anyn-

47 dalli Kemnesvara-derara kavyim miidal EQindiya kolo raattar=omda basadiyim

temkal banmr-kkayy=agalad=irppatt*onidn kay=nllada maney=ondn
j|

— ' I— I n . ,1 I — " ' .-.I M
I .

* Here follows on tho stone the spiml symbol, surrounded by raj s

’ Here follows on the stone the symbol of the tarUa ’ Tins word seems corrupt

* This lino is preceded on the stone bj o symbol lAo tlio cTialra surrounded bj nijs
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48 ^Hanga'b'b8y=Alurol=ninra padnval Hxmgalajeya battoyira badagal=S kola mattar=

omdu badagana kcriyalh kannir-kkayy=ngnlad=irppattu

49 kay=mlada niauej’=omdTi
jj

Chacbchakkiyalli mndana prabhu-jnanyad=olag0

Boclicbula-geycyim iniidal=MTldug6deya batteyini icrnlval horuva-

50 gola mattar=miauvattn Setti-gutta Ndganana manojim badagal haimir-kkayya

agalad=irppatta kay=nllada inaney=omdn
jj

Belagaloya halh Sadri(dri)gtiin-

51 tiyol=nrira mf!dan=ottim paduval kamma nalnfir ayvattn
(f

TTohchugaveya

halh NxttQrol=unm nnimlyadol=mahfi]annmgal kofta ka-

52 g-goda-geyatn“ Appeya S5vantaii>=njnbahyalh kolta keyam® almo Kamdoya
kercyim. badagal Hulagana gattiyim mudal Sa-vaatana koda-ge-

63 yyini tetnkal Sclla-saialim padaval uatta kal TOuda-gCnjaUi danagara maaeya

sthaladol hadinH[lka*]-gayy=adda-\ane nnirat=eradu goddigo
|1

B;atmagavey=A.-

54 lunm nairnlyadalh ele-dondam haruxa-gOla mattar=omdu kammav=olnnr-aru7att-

emtu tcmkanim bamda(da) Mugahya hanav=adarkko tomkana helo pa*

55 daTnI'=a hnllam badagal=tjrrumb'i-baviya {omtnm
(

mudal Mulasthana-devara

toifltam
I

BgnCya L0nol=ura nadnvana dCvalayada tomtam
1

a e

50 leya tomtodim lemkal=a halladim tnfidal hu-dOmtam knniinam nalnuru
|j

1

Elmegaiol'=ella nalta kalgal |j* ®OBed»-I ^asana marggadim iinpar=ad<=ar=pahppar*l

57 dharmmamam nisadam tat-sn.knt-attnar=5tma'bala-nutra-preyasl-g0tra-putra*

eamnddbatvadol-omdi viSva-dhareyam ntshkamtakam madi eamtoBadim

i5]ynmai!-appu-koyda padcva-

58 r*ddlrgh*ayninam driyatnam
j|

Ene(m)sTun lobhnde ^5sana-kramaman=5vom

miridam tad-duratmanKasovy-acbarnn-anvatam pahgo paxsfi(Su)iiyakke papakke

bhSjanan=alp*a-

59 ya raj Svilam npu-bnt-atm-OrvvI-talain dnrvvalam ghana-dnhkh*Bspadan=5galam

nBrakad»:Olol=kadugum mudagrun®
|1

^SamanyO^yam dbarmma-BB*

60 tur»=nnpanam kale kalO palaalyO bbaTadbhih [!*'] Earvvan'=etan=bhavinah=

pSrttbiv cmdian=bhuyO bhuyo yachato Ramachamdrah
|1

®Sva-dattam para-

dattam

61 va yo barcta vasimdbnriim ebashfiim varsha-sahasrapi TJshtbaySm jayaio

krimih [j® ’oPrabat-an-braja-KSrttaviryya Bachivam Srl-BIchiXajam yaSO-mahi-

62 tarn pClim==enalko SaBanaman=olpuii Balachamdram gaa-agrahi Vidvaj-jana-

6ammata-Bpbata-pad-ru'ttb-alapiknya-Bamkiil-aTabam=app=aiit-iro peldan*intu Kavi-

Kandaippam budh-adblsvaram IP^

TBAWSLATION

(Verses 1 and 2 aie the Bamo as m the preceding mscnplion )

(VerBO 3)—In the Bharata (division) o£ Jambfidvipa the KQndi province, a choioo

creation of the Lotuo-bom [Brahman], faaoinateB the mind, an abode "where are displayed

frmts of abnndant good deeds of the eyes of all folk

f

>. Thu line on the atono u preceded by the spiral symbol

* Bead °j;et/a * Bead

* Here follows on the stone the chaira symbol

* Metre SrnttCbhavikrldito ; arid so in the next Terse

* Here follows on the etono the spiral symbol sarreanded by rays

’ Metre, Salmi ® Metre t Sloka.

® Here follows on the stonotho (anJtha symbol w Metre « Mattobhavikri^ita.

** Here follow on the stone two spiral symbols enrrounded by rays



35 EpiGRApnii iNDio-^. [Vot xm.

(Verse 4)—A royal Bwnii iti the loltis-foiest winch is llie l(*c(>r<a ImCt’go of tho
Eashtrakutas, a treasure of ahouuding' glory, Seun (IT], ly’oscd of tli" Earth, i lio rcirtrouted

two fitainless paMias,^ ruled it

(Verso 5)—Tho moon was {cnlttlcd) rujn [“ king '* or “ moon ’*
], heFtowirg (./pnn f^Cna)

•with reverence and afiection his own loungcr sister Foitunc Who, witn that hug Fr^ia r unld

ho wrathful, and (still) be sl}led r~j i

'•

(Verse 6)— On tho eastern monntaiii (iir) this evcellcnt Ljug S'“ue, -ir-tK, {nx-rred

constancy and exaltation, thoio arose tho sun that rvis EJirtavirya (IHJ, a trysun* uf hrdhaut

lustre, dehghtfnl to lotuses

"

(Verse 7)—Tho lino of reflected images of bending focmen on JIurlar Irya’s to'> nmis,

(one after another) oonsi-antlj driving out piedfccrsoia who had taken refuge at hm feci clung,

as it were, in desiie to take counsel with him

(Verse 8)—Establishing order, endowed with stairless iirtm r, Paditialade^i helurcd

of Kurtavirya the lord of Earth, in hci turn appe-ired like a SLCond sciem t of point, causing

high success m the tuple domain ^

(Vc e y)—Fiug Iiakslima [Laksbmideva I], extolled for a multitndo of all nicnts, wos
bom as son to tho E d Eiartavirya, praised of tho p opio, ind to his good wif* Padmaladevi,
as was bora Jayanta to tho Lord of Celestials and to tiachi as the Pctotk-iider [I'v"it{il fra]

to Abhava and to the ilountain’s Daughter, as Klma to Ilan and (//it tynUn <•) n,’iacd

Eama
(Verse 10)—By his form, which infatuated tho damsels, by his virtue, which ciased the

exaltation of the wise," by his splendoin, which aroused an ciqiansion (of (Id-jhi) m the

earth, the lord Iiakshnndeva, a tree of desire to the multitude of poets, so appemed to the

eyes of the folk that they said “ Say in truth, is ho Kama, or tho Spring-god, o- the

Moon ? ”

(Verse 11)—^The good wdo of king Lakshina w w Chandalndevi, daughter of a monaich

who conquered hostile monarchs, overcoming the piidc of mighty serpent'^,'' punted by all

people for ber noble conduct on the earth

(Verse 12)—Of this pair the sons were rhe pnncco the vaimt Kurtav>rya [IVI and

Mallikarjuna, (respectnely) Ling and heir appaicnt of tho Fortune of Ihcii natal empiie,

intensely glorious

(Verse 13)—As all the folk applaud (him) avhile he displays sport (co'i'?''i?!g j> ) v ound-

mg foemen’s breasts,7 love for the Spirit of Victory, a course (tnjoiutd) by hl<>nu nssmiated

with the triple domain,® a nature -whereby he captured foomen’s fastncs'^cs (and) 1 eld politic

converse, glonous was this Kartavirya, goodly of form, surpassing Dillpi, conquenng hotiile

kings, intense m valour, flower of knighthood, cqnal in bounty to the Tree of the Go Is

* Apparently tbe Uv« patcsTias are tlie paternal and maternal familica of tens Witli tefermte to the snan,

the epithet secondarily means "equipped nith a pair rf 'itainlc's wings

* The Terse iinplicr that Sena was good only to those who snbnntted to him and paid fr hnte, but depooed tings

who were ill disposed toivards him ,

’ Also "delightful because of (tie presence of) Fortune ” PadmS^Sri There is also a socondarv reference

to the name of his queen, Padmavati or PadmaladSvi

* Namely, dharma, artka, and tdma, religion, wealth, and love

* Secondarily, in reference to the Spring god, this means " causing a rich growtu of ilovp-s” XJjg

epithet secondarily refers to the Moon, and in that seuso means " causing the opening of the lotus dower ”

' Beenuse she was fairer than any Naga woman, see Kilt'l, sa sJtnta sarpa For ancther new “ice

Ind Ant ,
vol I'h p 248

1 This translation is given with some reserve Sellan does not appear in the dictionary
, I assume that it

means the same as iege, and perhaps mry he denied from ialpa Cf Dr Fleet’s reaiarls in Ind Ar*

,

rol 32
F ® Namely, /fyarno, artha, and lama
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(Verse 14)—Styled a moon raising up tte ocenn of his blest lineage, the lord ITdaya’s son,

a treasure of magnihcent fame, was Bicha, celebrated over the earth, displaying conrteoils

[or “ moon-like ”] conduct

(Verse 15 18 identical with verse 19 of the preceding inscription, introducing Permana

and Appana, sons of Bicha )

(Verse 16)—To bun and to Brahman (jperiatwi) exalted skill
,
to him and to the Ocean

profundity, to him and to Kama, faounteonsness
,
to him and to Mci a, venly high position

,

to him and to the Moon, love of the earth
,
to him and to Varishona,^ delight m the Jinas’

doctniio m these words how constantly did the company of the nghteous joyfully extol Appa
as a virtuous man *

(Verse 171—^Tfac Chief Scnbe Appa’s wife, endowed with brilliant conduct, full of elegance,

renowned, having a form of choice hue, bore the fitting name of Vagdevi

(Verse 18)—As to Pandu, pnneo of vast fortune, and to the illustnons queen Knnti were

bom the famous sons Dharma’a son [rudhishthira], Bhlma, and Arjnna, so to king Karta-

virya’s scribe Appana and to the distinguished Vagdevi (were horn) the lords Bicha, Vaija,

and Baladeva, treasures of choice prowess, conquerors of foes

(Verse 19)—^Bicha, tho unique crest-jowel of king Kartavirya’s ministers, acted on earth

(tn %uch a manner) that m bis splendid career model courtesy was verily au ornament to peoiless

learning, ahundanca of brilliant bounty (an ornament) to fortune stainlesB conduct (an orna-

ment) to youth, widespread fame (aw ornament) to age, truthful speech (an ornament) to elo-

quence

(Voiso 20)—* This 13 indeed the mass of radiance of the goodly ment of the scribe Appa-

nn’s eldest son '—thiB is a ray of the smiling glance of the Fortune of the Ratta king’s minis-

ter ’—this indeed is vonly tho risen tide of the waves of tho Milk-Ocean (that is) tho grace of

the emperor of godly men * ”—thus desenhed, Bichiraja’s fame spread abroad through the

triple world
,

(Verso 21)—^To his renowned lord in times of consideration vision of the lore of statecraft,

on the field of stern battle a keen missile of victory, in time of sport a minister of amusement,

^

was Vaija

(Verse 22)—The damsels and the troops of hards, who gazed upon him and begged with

eagerness (respacUtely) eyed not and begged not of any other so comely (and) unsurpassed m
bounty was Baladeva

(Verse 23)—^In the lineage of teachers of tho blest king Kartavirya’s chief senho Biohana

flourished tho great sago MaladhandCva, sublime of nghteousness and intelligence

(Verse 24)—This pre-ominent sage’s disciplo, woi shipped by lords of earth, an ornament on

the face of tho goddess of the most pure Doctrine, famed for extraordinary virtues, was the

illustrious pnnee of sages Noraicbandra

(Verso 25)-—As a treasure of peerless austerities, one whose feet were caressed by coronets

of troops of monarchs, did tho earth with huge dohght extol tho lord Subhachandra-dova-bhat-

taraka

(Lines 31-33)—^Hail ' While tho liaMmandaUSvara Kartavirya-deva [XV], possessor of

the pancha-maha^alda,^ in company with (Ins) younger brother tho Heir-Apparent Pnneo
Vira Mallikiirjuiia-deva, was enjoying the delights of empire in tho camp at VeniigrSma,

—

1 AEaint of Join legend There was a sect bearing tho name of V° Acharya soe Ind Ant, vol 6,

p 30 f
,

* TbiB term, nernia sachiva, ocents also in Klniandahi, V mu, 20, wliero Sankararya in his coininoatary
instances Vasantaka as the narma tachtva of Vatsa raja (scil m tho KatnavaU) Another instance on an inscnp.
tion IB found in i ol 3 above, p 30, 1 162.

* See above, 10! 12, p 254
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(lanes 33-34)—for the purpoees of the anga-bhoga, ranga-bhoga, daily bathing, and

TTorship of the divine Santinatha of the Eatta temple of the Jinas, irhich has been constrnct-

ed by his Chief Scribe the incalcnlably meritorious Bichiraja, for the restoration of broken,

burst, and vrom-out (porUons) of his abode, and for gifts of food and the like,

—

(Lines 34-38)—he did mth pouring of vrater grant in exceeding pleasure to Subhachan-

dra-bhattaraka-deva, the teacher at that temple of the Jinas, vrho vras connected vath the

Mula Samgha, the Kondakunda Anvaya, the DesJyn Gana, the Pnstaka Gachchha, and {the

town) Hanasoga, at the time of the samJeramana on Saturday tho second day of the bright

fortnight of Pnsliya of the cyclic year Eaktakshi, the 1127th (year) of the ^aka era, the

village known as TrmbaraTSni in the Koravalli kampana vnthin the Eundi thrce-thoneand

making it immune from all conflicting claims, carrying with it ieja-svamya of the eight rights

of usufruct,^ accompanied with (rights over) treasures, deposits, water, stones, gardens, etc

,

to he universally respected, for the increase of the glory of his empire and his posterity

(Lines 38-39)—The boundaries thereof are • in the north eastern quarter, at the comer of

the naraval tree,- a standing stone
,
thence, facing thwards the south, m tho direction of the

east, a standing stone , thence m front, a standmg stone
,

thence in front, the Cobras’

Tank
,

(Lines 39-41)—thence in front, m tho sonth-eastem quarter, a standing stone in the mvg-

gudd^ of MniavalU and Belgodn ; thence, facing towards the west, in the direction of the

south, a standing stone below the Imgnni Tank of the mtiggudde of Bammanavada and Kntn-
kavada ; thence in front, the Knnikil-galln, there a standing stone,

(Lmra 41-427—thence in front, in the south-western quarter, a standing stone m the

mtiggu4de of Kntnlsavada and Earavase ; thence, facing towards the north, in the direction of

the west, a standing stone in the muggudde of Melgtmdi (and) Karavaao j thence in front,

a standing stone in the upper part* of the Kemdan ,»

(Lmes 42-44)—thence in front, in the north-western quarter, a standing stone m the .

building of the muggudde of Melgnndi (and) ISavidige ; thence, facing towards the east, in the

direction of the north, the upper pile of stones of the Chnnam-heap
,
thence m front, at the

western comer of the Hill of the Wild Date-tree, a standing stone , thence in front, above the

stone-heap of Herahina Kodi, a standing stone
,
thence in front, above the lea, a standing

stone

(Lmes 45-47)—Idkewise there was granted in the shire a sihala-tntti tennre (of the

following estates) : in HulaValli, the branch-hamlet of Earbiir, on the east of the town, south

of Belakahhe’e arable land, eight hundred hamma of arable land
, in the aforesaid Earbnr, on

the west of Haddi Gavnnda’s honse, one house, six cnhits m width (end) trwenty-one cubits

^ On the athta ITtoffa see C P B'OTrn, Three TreaUtet on lliraex Htght, p I7n^ y-here F W EUia quotes

tbe tiaditional ve-ss enumerating the eight bhdyat, sal nxdhi-mlcehepct-pashanan siddha~sadhpa-^al Snvxfam

al.shiny-dg5.m\-tamyuUiam aekia-hhoya-eamanviiam EIIis explains these ns (1) nxdhi, treasure trove, (2) m-
Jeehepa, property deposited in the laud and not claimed by another, (3) pathdna, mmei, eta, (4) nddha, lands, etc.,

yielding produce, (5) tddhya, produce from such lands, etc, (6) waters, (7) pnvfleges actually enjoyed, (8)

privileges which may he conferred. Bnmell, South Indian Palaoyraphy, p 118n , renders siddha as “ improve-

ments actually made ” and tSdhya as " improvements which can be made ” See also Eittel, s v
® The Prenna tpxnosa or longxfolxa

* The meaning of this term, which literally denotes ” three heaps,” is nneetfam. Perhaps it is the same as the
Telngu nuggada, the junction of the boundaries of two or more villages (for examples of which see C P Bronn’s
Thi ee Treatxset on Miraei Pxghi, p 32, in a spnnons hnt fairly old grant).—[I have been inclined for some time
to think that this term is equivalent to the frt tamdhx of some other records, and means the point at which the
lands of three villages met, in this case of ITmbaravSni, ilulavalh and Belgodn.—J F P )

Tdotriku, which I assume to he identical with moin of the dictionaries.
* hleamng either ” red cave ” or " red sands ”
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itt length , in Kolxyavalige, to tho north-east of tho tovrn, east of the god Konnesvara’s

arable land, one matiar hj the rood of Kiindi, (and) on the south of the Jam sanctuary one

house, twelve cubits in width (and) twenty-one cubits in length

,

(Lines 48-49)—In Harigabbey-Alur, on tho west of tho town, north of the road to

Hingalaje, one mattar by tho aforesaid rood, (and) in the northern street, one house twelve

cubits in width (and) twenty cubits in length ;

(Lines 40-51)—^in Chtsohchakki, within tho eastern manya^ of the Prabhu, east of the

Bochchula-Tauk, south of tho road to Mudugode, thirty mattar by the Brahmaus’ rood, (and)

on tho north of Sotti-gntta Nagana’s house one house, twelve cubits in width (and) twenty
cubits in length , in Hsdngunti, a hamlet of Belagale, on tho west of tho bank to the east of

the town, foui hundred and fifty hamvta
,

(Linos 51-53)—^In Nittur, a hamlet of Uchchttgave, on tho south-west of tho town, the

boundary of the kay goda-gey^ granted by tho barghers and of the arable land granted lu the

nmlalO of Appaya Savauta (ts) a standing stone north of the Kandc Tank, east of Hnlaga’s

Bush, Bonth of tho Savanta's Koda-gey, (and) west of the Sella-saral, (and) in the grounds of

tho cattlekceper’s house, on tho eastern street, an addo-ranc-honse of fourteen cubits, in front

two f odd\ga ;

(Linos 53-5G)—^In Altir, (a hamlet) of KannagBve, on the south-west, a betel-plant garden
(comprising) one mattar seven hundred and sirty-eight kamma by the Brahmans’ rood y the river

of Muguli coming from tho south, tho sonthom hole thereof, on the west the aforesaid nver, on
tho north the garden of tho tJrnmha well ; on tho east, the garden of the Mulastbana god

, on
tho south-east quarter, the garden of tho temple iu tho middle of the town ; on the south of

the aforesaid hotel-plant garden, east of tho aforesaid river, a flower-garden (comprising) four

hundred kamma At all the houndanos of these (there arc) standing stones

(Lines 50-58)—^Tho kings who in accordance with this decree shall graciously preservo

this pious foundation lu very tiuth, inspired by tho nghteousness thereof, shall obtain pro-

sperity for themselves, their armies, friends, wives, families, and sons, shall clear the whole
earth of obstacles, aball rule tbeir ompiro witb happmess, and shall gam long life and fortune.

(Lines 58-59)—^Tho wicked man who through greed shall transgress m any degree the
order of this decree, following an improper course, being a vessel of guilt, malice, (and) evil,

shall be short-lived, overwhelmed with disease
,

his own lands shall ho taken away by foes

;

feeble, snfiering intense pain, be shall for ever bo born to torture in tbo seven hells

(Lines 59-Gl)—^This general prmciplo of pious foundations of kings is to be maintained
by you age after age - again and again Romachandra makes this entreaty to all theso fnturo
sovereigns Ho who should appropriate land, whether granted by himself or granted by others

IB bom as a worm in dung for sixty thousand years.

1 " Lnnd eitlicr liable to a trifling quit rent, or altogether exempt from tax” Kittel, ev manya In tho
Tamil country “Servamanyam sigmfiea land entirely free, of •which both the Mel vSram, the Government
share, and the Cadi varam, the Inhabitant’s share, is enjoyed by tho holder of the Manyanf, this tenure con only
be lawfully created by the joint act of tho Prince and tho people, Ardha manyam is land of which
the holder enjoys only the Mol varam, it is created by the Prince onljr ” (P W Blhs in C P Brown’s FUree
Treahm on Mtrati SiyM, p 24, n 13) It would seem that tho namasya tenure applied to holdings of
Brahmans (c£ the salutation wxmatkara appropriate to Brahmans), and by analogy to other holdings w rehmons
endowments, while the tenure was granted to secular persons or for secular purposes, but this distmrfmr.
does not always hold good in tho Tamil Country

* 1^. the hard (or hlack-sod ?) hoic-gey. Seo above, p. 25. n. 4 » A kind of rent-free holding.

p 2
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great temple, but vras set up lu some place, perhaps the courtyard, in whicb it would bo more

visible to the public, and was removed eventually to its present position in order that it should

be better preserved

At-the top o£ the tablet there are soulpturea, which, according to the Elliot MS Collec-

tion, are as follows in the centre, a hnga (presumably on an ahhishela-eianA, as usual)
,

on the left, two standing figures and a cow and calf, with the sun above them
, and on the right,

another standing figure and the bull Nandi, with the moon over them

The tablet bears 95 hues of writing, mostly in a state of excellent preservation, of which

lines 1 and 2 cover an area of about 4' 4’ in width and 1^" in height, and the rest an area of

ahont 4' 2’ in width and 5' 4’ in height It mcludes, as has been said, two inscriptions the

first of them ends about half-way through line 89 ,
and the second begins immediately after it

I mark the two records A and B I am indebted to Mr H Krishna Sastn for some valuablo

suggestions in dealing with some of the verses in the first of them

A—OP THE TIME OP VIKBAMADITYA VI AD 1112

The characters of this record are upright and finely formed Kannrese, of the time to which

the record refers itself, averaging from xV to 2
"^

^^n height—The language is Kanareso, with tho

exception of tho two opening stanzas and the stock verses, beginning on lino 86, which conclude

it, which are Sanskrit After its opening namaskaras (lines 1, 2), the inscription is in verso as

far as line G9 , as nsual, this metrical portion is m the ancient dialect The remainder (exclud-

ing tho Sanskrit cnmminatory verses on lines 86-89), is in tbo mcditoval dialect—As regards

vocabulary, we may note fiist that m line 41 wo have the surname Ohauiira, which apparently

means “ possessing four images Other words to bo noticed are lavana, I 50 (explained by

Kittcl as “ a hat of soldiers or of public servants,” but here used m a sense not unlike that of

Idtavt, “ mass,” “ collection ”)
,
pavula, 11 70, 77 f (see vol 12 above, p 270) , Sfakuto, 1 70

(“theatrical performances”?), ghaltyira, 1 77 (“clock” 01 “ gong ”
,
in Kittel gadiyara,

gadxyiila, qadtyala)
,
vasugc, II 78, 80-82

,
tdLkilu, 1 81 ,

lisaha, 1 82 , kliandtha, II 82 f—The
orthography presents sever.al ft atnres of interest Tbo ronne is omitted at tho end of verses

3, 5, 8, 9, 11-18, 20-23, 25, 28, 13-35, 37, 39, 46, 48-53, 55, 60-62, 68, 70, 72 and 74 Intervocalic

I in Sanskiat words usually, but not always, is changed to 7 There is consideiable confusion

between Z, 7andr. Tbo 7 appears as r in ermiar, 1 7 , arddar, 1 ll,norppada,1 14, andnSryi-

paiam,\ 38 ,
crpoit>=, 1 15 ,

uejardd^, 11 23, 31, and neyarddo, 11 44, 55 ,
iridw, 1 26, with jda,

1 38, and irZdndu, 1 60 2
,

torttu,\
, negariteya, \\ 31,38, arkhisal, I 36, negarlda,] 46,

verkhiv, 1 63 ,
pogartte, 1 68, be'ide such regular forms as e g negalda, 1 25 The I appears as

I in prabala, 1 10 ,
aldan, 11 9, 23, aZd=, II 10, 16 ,

taldi, 1 21 ,
golvudu, 1 32 ,

on the other

hand, I is changed to 7 in thstdam, I 28 , ihda, 1 37 , %hpe, I 66 ,
negalalu, 1 68 , bahya, 1 70 ,

on this confusion see KitteVs Grammai, paragraphs 32, 236 Several times, even in the metrical

parts of tho first inscription, final m before initial vowels is changed to v The sound ay is some-

times changed to ey thus valeya, 1 38 , Pstoya, 1 41 , taneyam, 1 42 f
, Basaveya, 1 42

,

udeyam, 1 52, and udey°, 1 58 , alliyudeya, 1 59 , sameya, 1 75 The spelling patnkeyer, 1 58,

1 The word cTtau rera seems to be a Prakn* form corresponding to a Sanskrit chafttr lira, "pos’sessing fiur
iioaces " What this exactly meani is not clear , but possibly it denotes a man who makes a liv ing by showing
images of pods, snmlnr to the manJeha, "a mendicant who went nbont getting his livelihood by showing a pic iire

which he earned m his hand” (UvasngsdasJo.m j5i67«o<4 Ind vol 2, app , p 1) Tho profession of image-
showman is already attested by Paniin, V m. 9U, jivik arthd ch=apange, " the affix la is not added to denote an
imago when that image is used as a means of livelihood bnt is net for sale ”

' In irldu (I 26) and irlduda (1 60) the crook representing r is placed on tho top of the hook representing
« on tho right side of the I Tins mode of writing leads to some confusion, for m Ofsya (1 29) and Bennelallu
(I 71) the e m the syllables re and nne is represented by a similar hook surmounted by the «ame crook, whereas
la Vennekal (1 68) the e is denoted by a crook placed immediately over the n«, without any hook below it
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18 probably duo to a similar pbonotio causo.' Tho upadhmSmya sound i8 repreaciilfid onto only,

and bero witb tho cbai actor for r, vi7, pnyah-para (1 44) , on tbie, -svluoli is porlinps a moroly

giaphic feature, see above, vol 12, p 271 Lastly, wo may noto that tho proHO parts of both

documonta show fluctuation in the nso of initial p and its dcmativo h tbuB wo find hero

padtivalu, 1 80, po?n and ponna,} 83, and y>a«o, 1 83, by tho mdo of /wiZa, I *l7,holaPf\ 77„

haduval^ 1 78, halla, 1 78, hattu, 1 78, haniteradn, 1 83

Tho inscription begins with salutations to Siva and otlicr doitios, and verses m praise of

Siva, Vishnu, and Brahman It tnon gives some Puramc genealogical and other matter,^ by
•way of an intioduction to tho real podigieo of the 'Westom Chalukyas, ouo of whom, Vikrama*
ditya VI, was reigning when it was wiitten

It deals first with tho race of Mianu (verses 6-14), becanso tbo Chalukyas were afiiliatod to

the Manavya Gstra The son of tho god Biahman was Manu Svayambliuva
,
his son was

Piiyavrata, his seven sons wore Agaidhra, Medhatithi, Vapusliraat, Jyotishmat, Dyutimat,

Havyam, and Savana, who leigned over the seven dvtpas or conccntnc islands of tho Hindu
cosmos Agnidlira was succeeded by his son Nabln Then follows a geography, also in tho

Pnranic vein,^ after which our poot goes back to his genealogy, tellingus that Nabhi’s eldest son

•was Risliabha, and the son of tho lattci was Bhaiata, tho eponym of tho land known as tho

Bliaiata-varsha The author then makes a passing mention of tho “ omperor Vikrama ” (voiso

15), that 18
,
Vikramnditya VI, who, he tells us, was an ornament of the ChSlnkya race,

a scion of tho race of Manu, and a very Vishnuvardhano, “ an incroaser of Vishnu,” with

allusion, no doubt, to tbo fact that the Chalukyas had Vishpu as their family god, and the hoai,

typifying one of his incarnations, as their crest

The inscription then introduces the Solar Baoe (prose after verso 15) * Wo arc told first

that tho Manus Svayambhuva, Svaiochisha, Anttarai, Tamasa, Baivata, and Ch.'ikshusha had

each m sucoession ruled tho earth for seveuty-one cycles of tho four ages this means that sis

manvantaras or patriai chatos have elapsed in tho curient Lalpa or mon ® There is then

introduced tho seventh Manu, Vaivasvata, who presides over the manvantara in which wo are

now he was a eon of Vivasvanta, to Vivasvat, the Sun, who -was a son of tho Prajupati

Kasyapa by Aditi, daughter of tho Prajapati Daksha, and to him there was bom Ikshviikn,

whose daughter was Ha

Tho Lunar Eace, to which the Chalukyas really claimed to belong, by paternal descent, is

introduced at this point (vorae 16) , the pievious matter having been given with a view to adding

gloiy to this race by slioiiing an lutermaniago of it with the Race of the Sun Tho mind-born

son of the god Brahman was the great sage Atn His son, born from the pupil of his eye, was

tho Moon The Moon’s son was Budha, who had as his wife 1)5, tho daughter of Ikshvaku,

mentioned just above And tbeir son was Purfiravas, ” an mcieasor of tho Lunar Eaoe ”

Pui uravas begat Hariti Panchasikha (verse 17) ,
this person, wo may letnark, was obviously

invented hccanso the oaily Chalukyas of Badumi wero Harlti-putras, descendants of an original

ancestress of the Harlta Gotia •* In descent from the sons of Hariti there arose the Chalukya

race (verso 18) In this race the lecord mentions first Satyasraya (verse- 21), meaning

Pulakesin II (A D 609 42) , whom it styles, without any real foundation, “ lord of Aysdhya ” ^

in this connection the family was also known as tho family of Satyasraya It then (verso 22)

* Compare Wiiigavato Pnnina, V, i f
,
ami 'Vishnu Puruna, II, i

* Comp iro Uliagavata, V, 1 , Vishnu, II, i

* About this matter SCO Dr Pleet’s paper oa tho Knlijnga in JoKm B As Soc

,

1911, p 482
* There 13 no mcntioa in this record of Ilariti’s water pot (c/iiiiita, cAa(«iS:a) from w Inch some other

records fancifully derive tho name Chalukya soo Dr rieot’s Bjfnasties of the Kanarese Districts^ in tho Gazetteer
of the Bombay Prcsidonty, vol 1, part2, p 339

'• See Dyn Ban Districts, nt supra, page 339
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skips on to Tails II (A D 973-9G), tlio founder of the later Chalukya line. And it then

enumerates Taila’s successors (verso 2d) down to the reigning king Vikramaditya VT
(A D d.076 1126), who is eulogized copiously (verses 24*32), but without any mention of definite

details

The record then introduces an officer of Vikramaditya VI, the General Mahsdeva, and
proceeds to treat of his descent and pious works (verse 31 £E ) In the 1 md of Bharata-varsha

there was the Belvala district (wadt') In this district there was a group of villages known as

the Naroyamgal twelve And in this group there was the gieat agrahara Ittago, in which
there were four-hundred Brahman householders (viahSjanas) One of them was Votaya
Chauvera,*^ of the Atreya gotra (\ erse 42), who begat Madhavabhatta, who begat Basavaya,

who begat Dechiraja, who constructed a tank for his native town and begat by his

wife Nijikabbe or NijEmbiko a son named Vasudeva Vasndeva by Volaoikabbo beo-at

Narsyanadeva, a very Murtti-Narayana or incarnation of the god Isarayana (Vjshnn), who
maraed ChandnkSmbike oi ChandnkSdevi (vernacularly Chandalabbo) The offspring of

this union was onr hero MahSdeva (verse 56), who had three wives, Kalaladevi, Mallikadevi,

and Pampaladevi In recogmtion of Ittago being liis birthplace (verso 61 ff ), Mahadeva built

there the great temple of Siva-Mahadeva which is the chief gloi y of the place Then (ver^o

68), in memory of his father NSrayana, otherwise known as Murtti-Naiayaaa, ho constiucted a
temple of Vislmn under the name of Mfirtti-Naifiyana And after th.vt (vorsc 69), in memoiy
of hia mothei Chandrikadcvi, Ch«.ndalabhe, ho laisod a sanctuary to tho god Chandalosvara, to

wliioh, with somewhat doubtful appropnateneas, he added a residence of public women
(silZi’t/ar) And finally he crowned his labours by building a temple of his own tutelary deity

Bhairava (verse 70) and a maf/m or monastery (voise 71), and making m the precincts of the

temple of MahadCva a tank named Deil geyc, “ the Tank of the Goddess ” (verse 73) This
account of tho General MahSdcSva ends by naming in veises 74, 75, sixteen other places at which
ho did acts of piety which made him famous, including, it is said, even Varanasi (Benares)

This hnngs us to tho business part of the record, beginning in hue 69 , namely, tho
record of grants made to tho temple of Mahadeva Wo are told first that the king Vikrama-
ditya VI him«elf gave to tho temple an entire viOagc named Beijnekallu no date is given for

this grant The rest of the record (liuo 71 II ) is occupied with the donations made on a certain

day in tho year Naudana, tho thirty-seventh ycai of tho reign of Vikiamaditya VI, by the
General Mahadeva. And from the opening of this passage we learn that Mahadeva, in addition
to being a BandaKayala, hold also tho offices ol Mahapradhana or High Munster, Kannada-
Samdhiugraln or Samdlitttgrahx for the Kanarese country, and Mane vergade or Master of the
Household, and also had tho title of “ a Maliasamantadhipah who possesses the pancha-
mahasabda The donations were given by him in trust to tho Four-hundred Maha3ana8,

beaded by tho tJrode or village head-man, of Ittago, which is styled here (lino 75) a maJiS-
agrahara,

Tho details of the date of this inscription (line 76) are the cyclic year Nandana, being the
thirty-EOventh year of tho Clialu^a-Vikrama-varsha, that is, of tho reign of Vikramaditya VI
the full-moon of Bhadrapada, Adityavara (Sunday)

, an eclipse of tho moon Dr Meet gives
me tho followung remarks —“ This Nandana samvatsara was the Baka year 1034 expiredAB m2-13 For this year the given titln, tho full-moon of Bhadiapada, answers as a true tithi
to 7 September, A D 1112, on which day it ended at exactly 20 hours 13 minutes after mean sun-
rise (for TJyiam) But tho day was a Saturday, whereas the record specifies a Sunday

, and the
UtU as a true Mht cannot by any means he earned on to tho Sunday Accordingly, from this

‘ Regarding this Burname scop 37 above, under vocabulary.
* Regarding tbifl epithet sec vol. 12 above, p 2Bi
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point of view the date is an irregular one But the given Utln as a moan tithi ended at

2 hours 29 minutes after mean sunrise on the Sunday and tho dite in this uay may perhaps

be accepted as working out satisfactorily There was, however, no eclipse of tho moon, either

visible or mvisible m India, at this full-moon, or, indeed, at any time in A D, 1132 And,

though a similar case of a mean titlix giving perhaps a satisfactory result has been found in tho

case of the Eidagundi inscriptiou of A U 1107 (see page 13 above), much more ovidonco is wanted

before we can accept mean hthts, even as occasional instances, in tho face of the general indica-

tions that all the details of the Hindu calendar were determined by true time from long before

the period to which tins lecord helongw In this case, all that we can really say is that the date

may be either Saturday the 7th, or Sunday the 8th, September, A D 1112, but the date is an

iiregular one, at any rate m respect of the alleged echpso The passage also contains the term

samhranh ib sfija soma-gra]iana-sa7nkrantt-vrjaiipitad-am(hi. Tins term cannot have i eon used

here in its ordinary meaning, namely, of the entrance of the sun into a sign of tho zodiac, as the

nearest such sainkrdntis were Kanya on 27 August and Tula on 26 Septembe- It has perhaps

been used here, in the «imple meaning of ‘ a coming together,’ to denote the beginning of the

supposed eclipse, the first contact of the moon and the ann, for which tho technical term is

usually sparsa,
‘ touching ’ The same evpression soma-grahana-sa}nhra7nU-vyatipS.tad amdu is

found also in the inscription B, line 93 ”

Of the various places mentioned m this inscription, some can ho identified, hut others

remain for farther mqmry We have to note farst that the record locates Ittage (leise 34)

in the Nareyamgal twelve and the Belvala district (na^n) The Bclvala or propeily Belvola

district IS well known as a tliree-hundrod district, the chief town of whicli seems to Laie been

Annigere, now known as Annigen, in tho Nawalgnnd talnka of the Dhnrwar District And
Nareyamgal, which gave its name to the Nareyamgal twelve, is Naregal m tho ROn talnka of

Dharw ar, about twenty-sis miles east-north-east from Annigen and tw’olvo miles tow ords the

north-west from Ittagi there aie inscriptions there, published in tho Jonrn Bomlan Branch B
As Soc

,
vol 11, p 219 fE Kiikkanilru, the chief town of a group of thirty villages (lines 70,

77), still exists under exactly the same name three miles north-by-east from Ittagi
,
it, also, was

in the Belvola three-hundred ^ it has some nnpahlished inscriptions and several old temples
"

Bennekallu, in the Kukkanuru thirty (line 71), IS evidently the “Benmkul” of the Atlas

sheet 58, five miles south east from Kukkanur and five and a half miles east of Ittagi

And Talakallu (hue 77) is tho “ Tallukulloo ” of the same map, eight miles south-south east

from Kukkanur Among tho places mentioned m verses 74, 75, as the localities wheie other

pious acts were done by the General Mahadeva, Savasi (1 67) is “ Saunshi,” » e Saumshi,

which is shown m the Indian Atlas quarter-sheet 41, S B (1904), in lat 15° 12', long 75° 21' *

seven miles south-east from it is Gudigere, the “ Gudgeri ” of the map
,

these two places are

mentioned as forming together “ the Savasi- or Samasi-Gudigere agrahara ” in a Talgund

inscription of A D 997, and the record seems to mark tins as one of “ the eighteen agrahdras ”

which are mentioned in various mscinptions ^ Kundumgola is, no doubt, Eundgol, an

outlying town of the Jamkhandl State about five miles north-west from Saumshi Kundgol

and Saumshi are stations on the Southern ifahratta Railway on the Harihar side of Huhli

Velugrame is Belgaum, the chief town of the Belgaum Distnct, Bombay Varanasi is

of course Benares Svami-Pampa-sthala is, no doubt, the well known Hampe, Hampi,
the still mhahited part of the great city Vijayanagara in the Bellary Distnct, Madras
Modeganur is mentioned m other records as a nelevidu or standmg camp of the Kalachurya

* Sco Ind Ant

,

vol 4, p 277
® 'Fetgntscn.JIxstory of Indian and Eoitern Arc7ixteciure,Znic& ,\o\ 1 , p 426
• Sw Tol 6 above, p 254 , for the record iteelf gee alao (imperfectly) Bpu Cam , vol 7 (Shimoga), Sb 179
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kings Somesvara, Sankama, and Ahavamalia* it cannot at present bo traced, but should

probably be fonndsoTiPv, here in the Nizam's ten.tory Lattalur, the name of which is also

fonnd in inscriptions in the forms Lattanur ind Latalanra, is Iiatflr, a town m the Ridai

Distnct of the Nizam's territory, shown in the Indian Atlas sheet 5G (1845) in lat 18’ 24', long.

76'’ 38'
it IS notew'orthy as having beta the onginal home of the ancestors of the Rashhalcnta

kings of Malkhf'd (see \ol 7 above, p 228 it) Vennekal la veiy likely the Bennekallu

mentioned above

TEXT 2

1 Om® Om NaTnas=Sivaya
|
Om NaraO bhagavatr VaBudCvaya

jj
Om Namr,

BrahmanayC* nama^h*]
I

^ii-Ganapatayf nama[h‘’'3 1 sri-Saiasvatyai namah
|

Om [1[^] ®NamasKtamga-fciras-clmmln-chaindia rhaniara-charaao [1**] traih'jkj .v-

mgar-arambh'i-mfi-

2 la stambhaya SarabhavC [( [j^] Jayafy^avishkniam Vishnnr=vvar"iham kshobhit-

arnnavani [1*] dakshin-rjmnata-damuhtr-agia-'vi'.rninta-bhnvanaTn vapnh
)j

[2*)

Sri'Samkaraj a namornfmo) narrnh ||

8 Om'"’ 7SiI-Vam-naiha'vamdva'’-praknii-pata natl natya-bailriBhan-atm-rchchh avirbhbh'iva--

Bvahhlsa ttnbhnvana namit-aisvary.i-sampat-piabhai-aik-Evasam irdya-vtdam snkriti-

Burabhi faamdfilia doha-kshamam inalk=i M4vakk-emdnm=atynfsava'6a-

4 madayiraara charadra-lckh-avatara'a
(|

[.3^] "Sil rama-ramamja-n'tia-'-aphara-kriil-

aepadam kaya-kamty arudha-prachur ambn kanstubha'gabhasti-vyakta-kimjalk.i-

vistaram lCchana-pnmdarIka-]athaTa-svanin«[6*"3bta-i myam samast-ara-

5 dhyara karaalEkaram bol^esedam Dakshnii-manO-vallabham
||

[d*] "’Kamala-

vall ibha-nabhi'htraa-kamalam 3anm-rt{sava-f-tiunam=ago mahritmara paraniam

pavitran=ogednm padm-asanam Bhai atl-ramanam vecla-maha-prabandhaka-Vii'i'

6 jam bhfU'bhbhnv.aB [s*3vas trayl-krama-nirmm'ina-paiayanam mkhila-lsk-aiadbja-pnd-

ainbuja
j|

[')’*3 Enis-irdd=amhnruha-S\ayambhngo eotam Svayambhnv.ara

pnltidam Mannv=atamge mngam Priyabrata-nripara tat pntrai=Agnidhia-

mukhj a-na-

7 romdr-ottainar=ervvaP''^nit-avaigge(Tge) sapta-dvlpamam pacbcha kotlanoili-

vallabhan^a Priyabratan=ndatta-ksh'itr'i-gr>ti-Ottamam
J| [O’"] Lavan ambhonidhi

Kntt=irplk=C6cva Jamhfidvipa\ -Agnldhra-rajya-vilas \spadav=iksbn-vCsbtita-visala-

8 Plakphav=akshnnna saushthava-JIcdbatitlu-palitam sure gadaKHntt=irppinam nSdnl=

oppnv[n^]d=a Sllmali b0(60)chma fiabasa-Vapnsbmad-bhnbliuja-svikntain
jj

[7*3 J^jygtiqlimaintam KubadvIpaman=OBev--inegom Borpi hntt=iippndam aikbjat-

ambhOrasi tannam dadhi ha-

9 Insidudam Kianrncharaam rSja-chalcra-khyatam kai-kondftn=amt=a Dyntimad-av.anipam

dngdha-i arasi-slm-anvltam^"^ Sak-antav5(rl)pakk*arasan=emsidam Havvanain
vyagra-tCja jl [8*] ^"^Svad-fidaka-vnta-Pusbkara-medimyam Savanansaldnn--

avanata-npu-lakshml dayita-mnrlti llanu-

' Sec D^JI JTan 7)ts/r» , nt supra, pp 485, 4S7, siul i-yi Corn , vol 7, Sun,iota, S! 107
= From flio ink imprcssiona * Tlunotcd by the spiral symbol
< This rxtrnnrdiiiaiy dalire seems to baa c been supgcs'cd ba the follomtiff GampatajS
- Metre sun a ,and in the ncx*- aerse • Denoted ba the spiral symbol
5 Metre Srepdlmra. s Po g,UU ’’rairdynj”

•Metre S irdulayiUridita >» Jlctix MattCblmdrliJita , nod bo ii v cM. >
?-

» Apparentla a dialectal fo-m for char, nnle sit is a mi't’ko fnr orernr
"Metre Snpibara “ Sic aboae, aoJ 12,0 270
’• Mitrc.Kanda
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10 Tnm<-r)(ladlu-Ba[m*]piirnna-chnindran=anagliim-ata,m(ln !i fO*] ^Palaln-dvlp

Pnyabrata-sut-Agnldlir-adigala tammn tamdo kadala Rajita-Fnmudra-'nnnnlifn-

sapta-dvlpamam sapta-Bapti-kai agm-prabala-pmtapam=esoyalk=ald(ald)=im balikkain

]agat -prakat-Agnidhra-sn t-5f tamai =dtlin (ddha) -

11 reyaTi=arddami-=Nabhi-ra]-adigalft
||

[10“] Hitna^ at parvTatadinulc tornkan^ada

Nabbi-k6b('train=a HcmakTita-inabibbii(bbri)t-pativnndo Kiinparuslia-a ir'.liarii

te[in‘'‘]kal=opp-irppud=a kramadinid=a Nisbadb-ficbalakkc Han-vaisbam d.ikbbmam

JIerTi-madbyain=enal« torppad=Ilaaritain vn-

12 ta-kanai-Jambu-nadi-vibbrama
II

[11*] ‘’Ni!a-Svrt-ridii'sn(bri)mga-kBlntidliara-nik irain

tomkal=opp-irppinam Ldkrilflk-iityainta-ramyam sogajisnvudu ramyam IIiianinamtaTa=

ettam blifi]5k-stkTisbtam=app=Uttaia-Kuiu Kanak-Idr-Iindradim mudal=ukkn7ii

^rl-lilam Muljavamfam so-

13 gayiauvudu matt=alli BbadrSava-a'aisba
||

[12*] *Sania-samd=oppuva varab-

Oltamamgalimd=eseva Mf'in-chaiato tamm[in]dam=cnalko padnva]-am(‘i)

Gandbamadanakk=enisi Kotumilam=ad=escgu
||

[IS*] ®A nava-kbancla-manidala-

inahlsarol=agi a'ian=appa Nabbig'=amlrma-gaii-Cdayaiu RiRbjbhan=atra<i]an-adan=

aganya-pnnya-la-

14 kabml-mdbi tat sutani Bbaratan=adudn Bbnrata-varsham=atanimd=a nnpan=a.]te

tano Manu-vainfaa-vibhuBbanan=cmtu nOrppada*'*
||

[14*] ^A Bharat adi-bhfibbu-

3
arm=aggalani=agi samudia-madiit Oiwi-bliarain=enamam nija-blmja-baladim

taledam Chalaikya-vams-abhaianam pratapa-nilayam vibbu Vakrama-cbakravaiiti

dhatri-blmvana-piasiddba-Maun-

15 Tamba-]an=utaiie Visbiiavarddbana
||

[I'a*] Gadya
||

Ad=omt=onal=eradc(da)neya

Kamalagarblibharum fribhuvana-Bad-dbarmraa-STitradbararum® annnya-B'unfinya-

niahira-aspadaram
1

ia3
a-nIti-luta-kamdaiam=omsida Saayainbbuva Svaificbifiba

TJttama 1
Taraasa I Raivata

|
Cbak6buBbar=emba Jrlanugal=or-orvvar=

oippatt®-omda obatui-yyugam baram dhare-

16 yan=ald=anamtaiani Hiranyngarbbbba rbaru-cbarana-iiakba-!^ukti-niTiktaphalan=emsida

Daksha-pia
3
apatig=Aditi puttidal=Aditigam

3
Jigacb-cbitra-karmma-ku8ba(ba)lan=

eniBida Kabyapa-pra
3
apatxgam 6amasta-lochaaan=eniBida 'V'iva8Tamtan=a

Vivns\amtamgo Maau-nIti-iiipunan=eniBid=ele(ia)neya

17 MaTiu-Vai%asvatan=a Vaiva9vatarnp:=Ikshvaku-ksbitisam 3aniya(yi)sidan=ti iinpamg=

Ilri-dCviy=eraba Bate puttidaWattala
||

i'’Annpania-hCina-t‘imarasa-gaibbbhana

taanasa patian=Atii tan-ranni-pati-nCtia putiikogo puttida iiamdanaa=Iinda-mauli-

mandaaan^aiiint-am&u tat-pi lya-

18 sntam Badhaii=nnnata S6ina-vatnsa-varddliaDan=ogedam I3udhamgav=Ilegara pnthn-

kiitti-iavara Painrava
||

[16*] ^’A ra]a-r53ati=onipa PururaTaTimid=eseva

Soma-vamsadol^adam HaiIti-Panicbabikbau=akbil ariiti-naremdia-manli-le [kbi*] ta -

chai-ana || [17*] i-Palaram Haiifcig=adar=SBU-

19 i;ar=atala-dbard-bbxia-dhaiiieya-baba-bxlar=a bbiibbrit kul agresarare inodal=enalk=

aytu Chalukya-vamsain Tilasal lakBbmI-lata-vol]itam=akbila-3agai taingam=udyad-

yabri-nirmmala-mnktri-ratna-gaibhbbam sakala-kula-kubbnd-vamba-labdha-piasamsa
] |

[18*] ^^Cbiida-pamcbaka-niam-

' Metro Mattoblnvikrldita , and so m \ e-ae 11 * Rend oWnr, or diddar Tho sonne is written ta itc

’ Metro Srasjdharfi Alctre Kmda * Metie Utpalmiinia

< For ndlpadam 7 Metre Ptpalainala

s Jla, the fourtn syllable of the word sfitradharanim i*. iintteu over the lino in smaller character
® For el" IP Metro Clinmpnkamala Metre Knudn
^ Metro Mnhasragdhara „ Metre Surdulaiikaldita
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20 datmTO Bhagavatl'braliraa-dratn.-'irvdhakam krOd-'ui-,nlciitt-cliilmcm-fu)|tta-bhu]a-

spliara-spharad-Tiki ima-kiidi-damdita-'-iliavain surlii yabab-piotphulla malll-nav-lpida-

bhiajita dig-vadliukaiii=esegam rajanytm-i v.iinSadolw
|j

[19’ 1 ^Para-vaiTis-omuati

pola-

21 Isarldrnme tadiya iiiyan=('mb^amt-if=aclicliaii\ani t'lidi maaakko raiiid=e==egnm.=

amta'3 saraTn=nddama-bamdliuia-siklntn dndh i-miilaru=ni ijifa-plialain mBhk'itiijiam=

agi-agra-sutndaiaTn=aclichhidi’ani=akaiiJ('akani blinraaaJo!/' Cliaiulcya-'vanis-ndaya ij

[20*]
22 2jaya-]aya-Tallablniu palbmta mja-Chaluky-anvayam fclrtti lnk‘?hm!-piijan=m\'vi-

nksban-aika-ksbama-l bnja-viinj -alamkr’lain i'ltiaTa-ksbatrij a-gotr-adi-iindi-a-'v apam
iin(iiri)pa-tilakan=Ay6clhy-adbipani famda Satyasiaya dciam pnHe SatySsraya-

kula-

23 in=etusitt=altc Chaliikya-vamsa ji
[21"*] "’Nogiidd^='i TaiJis'ido]=urrFai-a-hbaia-

dbnrlpam pnlti ‘.ainpfirnnv? iurjya-gnn-TKinl nta Easbtrakuta*nripatlia(ra)ni

samgramadobi goldii ucftagc •japt-abdln-p inta olidlalamau=rka rbcbbatiadimd=

rildan=rivagaiu=imt=apiatima-

2i pratapan=asabiit-kilalapam f Tailapa 11 [22*] ,TanatT,-Bainstutan=ada Tailana

magam Satyasrayam tam-nrip il ma patiam Mbbn Vikramam tad-amijaTii

BaTnd=Ayyaii-orTvi^an=atana iaimnam Jayasimgan^ataDa magam Trailokya-

malla-kshitlsan=empp=Aliatva*]-

25 maEan=^atana magim S5ma(me)svar“6rvvls\ ai a H [23*] '’Tad-anDjan=uddhata

ripn-rnpa*niada gaia*niriga-r'i]an=aTnala-klitti*va(ilififci-7adana-]alainani li i*r'iya-

Dillpom nogakla ViktamSdatya-nripam
jj

[21*’] 'Pcnad=ugr-abita-Tam‘-ainaTn

taridu bbfibbrid-aarggamani

20 nniggi tat-ksbanadim kamtaka-koiiyam kadidn Bapt-Bmbhodbi'Bamrnddha-

dhanniyam dor-a -valadinido artppadisi klrth-^-rlge kcli*gri(gri)b-amg tnain-app=

ant-iro m'ldidam sabb'itar'’=ii=Cbcbal'ukya-B.amaia bara
jj [25*] Kamalb-

adlilbaaa bcnaoI=irldu" pbani-raj-odyat-phan-agia-

27 kko vaindn mabl kiiimai dig-gaja-brajada kumbb-'igiamgalam metti Vikrama-
cbakresaa^'udagrav=^'ippa bbu^anmni bund-Cridabt r.ig idimdam=id=Cn=TiiniiatarQ=

ayto dakebin i-bbujam Chalukya-cbakirSatia
|j

[20*] ^^Pcbara vish-Orag-

emdrana phan-agnidol=irppa bbaye(yam) Basa-

28 talakk=asuraa=ad-urtta^' aamkida parnbbj.\am=adi-Tara.ban-=efctnTa'md=asTiv-arey=

ada bCdc taaag-andTid=erabinav=igal=ildapab' vasainati Vikramabbarana-
bbnpaaa bhnn-bbu-ia-pradcsadobt

jj
[27*] vve(ve)tt'irdd=5di-

ia3akkaluinaii=ibsidain laja vidya-

29 bbajamgam aasudhi-laksbral bhajamgam tribbnvana-vi]aya-&rr-bhu]amgam maba*
Bahasa-dOr bbblmmgl-bbnjaingam bahaja-madliura-samglta-gosbtbl-bhiijamgam rasa-

vada-vanl-bbujamgam nripa-gnna-nilayam raya-vCsj a-bbujaraga
jj

[28*]
i5Epigad=udagiai=ill=oroya ba-

1 Metro MattebtiiMkridita

* Metre Mntiuara"tlhar'i a
MattCbhavjlritlita

, tbo Sana in verse 22
* 5'or Dcgald- * Delete the danda » 3Ictrc Kanda
Metro 3Iattebliavikridita

, the snjne in veist 20
" The syllable (a is omitted, and has been added under tbe line in smaller cliaricter
»Bcad,{rf« » Metre Cliampakamala

» MabusnigdhnTaWewe Cbampalinmulaj tbe same in verse dO
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yole nclada rayar=illa kamd=uru-sere goHu torltu^ vesa-geyyada mamdaJa-

natliar=il]a tanaaya keya vastu-vabanaman=attadar=ill=ene ba5nisalk=ad=ai'=

nnerevaro Tira-Tnttiyan=agnrwma Vikrama-chakraTai-ttiya
|| [29*"] Pudidn

podalda vikrama-Tsjrini-

31 bbanamam tored=al-TeEakke pfind=odavida bbitiy-amd=eragal=anya-iirip*aTali plda-

pltbadobf pada-nakba-darppananigal=olag=a npn-blnipaia rupa chamdra-binibad v

mngad=amt-ir=irppnTn negarfcteya- Vikrama-chakravarttiya
|1 [30*] ^Negardd^^

a Vikrama-cbakra-

32 Tarttiya pad-ambbO]akke bbrinigam bbnj-asige kfirpp=a]nege xakke bhfi-Taniteg-

tram-jaavanam rajya-laksbmigo njtt-aydetananj jasakkc pasaram tejnkke kayp=

!tan=emde gunam-golvada Kumtal-avani-talam suman-Mabadevanam
[j

[31*] Eamda ll ^Enipa Mabadeva cha-

33 mfipaua janma-kfcbitra-vamsa-vlryya 6tntam=atan=anCka dbarmma-karyyaiu janatn-

stntam=emsi negaldaT=ene kovalarae || [32*] Ad=Uiit=eno
1|

®SakaH-d'v ipa-

kalapaniam miguva Jambfidvipadola kiriti-vetta karam Bharata-var',bam=

irppnd=ada Tarsh-atkrisbtam=amt=alli vjsva-

34 ktila-saniknla-jnnma-bhfiini bhnvana sil-rainya-ba[r*]my-"igra-cl Tilikey=irkknni babu*

dharrama-dbena-nivabakk=adnm-bolam Belvala jl [31*] ^Naroyamgal-panneradum

dhar-amgana-tilakain=eni3i Belvala-nadola karam=oppi t5rkkam=avarol=dore-Tetta

mab-a-

35 grab'uav=Ittagey=esegu
(|

[34*] Kanak-adny=amte vibndb-asi-ayam=mt=ida

nnda Tiaga-lskada vol=ananta bh5gi-iana-sevitam=int=idu dugdba-varddhiy=amdade

pnrusbsttaraa-sthiti^-karani Dhanad-achalad=amdadimdam=iait=idave Mabesvar-

aTa'^atbain=e*

36 nnadar=aro tad-agrabarama
jj

[35*] ^’’Adura sr>ge padnT=aligalM iiadap=aduva

bamse pamchamani-baduxa ganda-gOgxle kelar=nnndid=amtutan=agal=<iiito inat-

aduva ra]a-kirav=olav=arkki6al’’-arad=agaldu puvin=amb=ade Jata-x anam buguxa

Dallavar=albya namda-

37 namgalola'l)
|| [36*] ^-Sura-taru-nandanakk=idara namdanadim dbage pi5pav=a

MabCfavnrana iaf-agradimd=i!ida Gamgeya kal=idar=oppi bappa nir-x van

gbana bii(bn)mdam=int=idara per-ggercyalliy e tm nirggalam dbareg=anaragadiin

karevTiT=akknv=eaippudn norppadJ'’=i pura
If [37*] Kab-ma-

38 Sak arttha-dbfiinam-enis=iilda^^ negarttoya^^ bOnia-dbnmam=aggalisi nacba(bhB)m

baram niilndda(rdu) naka-nadi-prachnra-pravaha-Bamvalana-Tilasa-Yaiauaa-jal-

' cdgamaraam mige ]annav=irppa bbu-valc(Ia)ya-viiinta-Tipra-Tarariind=esed-irppQd=

ad=etta aorppadara^® || [38*] ^^Avarindam veda-vidya-

39 latikc nimirddu(rdu)d=i brabimna-jytBhtbanm bbii-bhuvanam ved-okta-margg^

5ti'Dgani=enifaidiid=a bb-umi-dev 'irkkal=old=ik[k*]u\a na'Da-baTya-samdObamane eura-

ganain pardda komd-3rppud=a vipra-varar=ppecbcbalke^® perchcbiti=atividita-

para brabniam=a brabma-vamsa
[j

[3^}*] ^®3akaH-v} akaranamgalum vividha-

• Apparently for toUu * Read neoaUeya.

* Read nryald= * Metre Kanda
r Ifetrc Kanda • Metre Champakamala

« Tto Ej liable ii JB added nndcr the line, in smaller character

ro Metre Utpnlamala. ** For altttal

Metre Champakamala , the same m verse 38

Read %lda For negalteya
rx Metre Mahairagdbara ** Perhaps to be corrected to

JJetre Ma*^tchh3\iirI4ita

* Metre Mattebhavikrldifa

• Metre Mattcbhavikridita

“ For no?"

For ndl”

perehchalle
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40 ved-artRiamgalum mm-th-gomda kala-sastra-sametam=OlagiBe tammam brahma-

Tidya-vj§eBliakar=amlana-cbaritra-patrar=ainala-jnaiia-rddhi-sampannar=i sakala-

ksbonige pTi]yar=lttageya iialiiilrwar=ddvi]antn-5ttnmam
Ij

[40*] Eamda
jj

'^Anagbar=aiia\ ady a=anupainaa=aa6ka-vidha-ja]a-

41 na-yajaB adbynyaTi-adbjapaiia-daTia-aat-praligi'aba-vinfitar=IttaB6ya viprar=a dSI-

nurwara
(j

[41’^] A\aiol=I’6te(ta)ya-Chauvera-vesaro]=esed-irppa ya]Da dik

8bitar=esedar=bbbhuvana-nuta-Laimma-kula-8ambhaTar=aiul-Atreya-g6trar=amala*cha'

1 illam 11
[42'*]

42 Avara 8Btar=oniBidar-Mmadbavabhattar=aseBha«baBtra-paraniganiar=arnnava-inekbal-

akbil-6i-Vvi-b3mvau-aika-pavitrar=adya-Manu-cbaiitram 1|
[43*'] EniBiva(da)

Madbavabbattara tano(^na)yani Basave(va)ya sb idamgi-snmgata-cbaritam jana-

nutan^adam vedam tnaBti]-akii(kri)tijmi Bbadamgamam ta-

43 Idida toI 11 [44*] -Tat-tane(iia)yam trayl-tnpatbaga-himavad-gm sacb-chantra-

B.impattiya bittu dbarmmada tavai-mmane kirttiya j^nma-bbanii ]ok-Ottainiin=

uttam 5ttamaii=Tidatt\-sikhaiiiaui Deebira3a-v3pr-5ltnman=a maba-puraBhanam

puTU6liottaiaaTi=enuad-irppai=a.itt H [45*] ®tJimidam

44 temkal=opp=irppm'tin=akbiln-3
an-adbaraia=ag=irppinam dbarmm-arambb-odySgx nana-

vidba-Mbudha-nntain. Decbira3am visiaht-adbaram tatparyyadim knttisida kere

payar'^-pfira-'v jBtliadimdam ksbir-ambbora&i ,po[l*] raatt=emB(>d=eiU8nguin tumga-

ramgat taratnga 11 [46*] negardda(lda) Decbira3ana mana-®

45 nmna\ a maudanaua sati salt ]ai»a-tilakam tan=einsi Uyikabbe mahi-nute

peiap=ebeyal=csedal=I vasttmatiyobt U [47*] ^Vasudba-dev-Ottamam tan=ene

pesar-v\’a(Ya)dad=a I>eobita3amgav=atDlaBa satltva-kbyate lSi3ambikegav=

anupamaib pultidam Vastidevam VaBQdev-apatyaa=emb=a[m*]-

46 t ire eakala-jagad-vamditam brabma vidy-avasatbam T5d-artfcha-vitbi-

vibara-na gara bbulSka-vipra-pradhana H [48*] ^Ene ncgarlda® Vasudevana
ilaavi-obai itaua kante pfirnna-cbamdr anane mana i«dbana-bbfimi bba aara-

vamt-oHame Vala 3ikabb0 kamta-ratna H [40*] A Vasudeva-vibbu-

47 gam bbn-vanitej =emppa Vala3ikambikegam Bayp=aTariBalw WarSyana*
devam blm-de^a tdakan=Bdayam-geyda

|| [50*] ^°Negald-irdd=Imdr-
Cbham=asa-madba(da]-radanigalolw dugdha-varasi varaSigalolw Meru-
kshamabbnt-pati kula-kudbaia-srcmyolM- V’a]ri dik-pala-ga-

48 iia-prakhyatarol=bhavi8uvade migil=emt=aiite ITarayanaryyam injgi]=mi=l
visva-vipi.a-pra-vararol=eDal=iiii mecbcbad npp=atan=a-va

jj [51*] Bbrita-
gOtram samkba-chakr o

j
[]*]vala-yasan=aparimlaiia-^arIra-padma-Btbita-bhaBvad-

brabma-tejam •\abadba-gana-nutam Batya-bbam-ibbiramam etbiti sa-

49 ram 4rl-yatam vipra-vara-pati 3agat-sevyan-.eTnd=emdn lokam stnti-
geyyutt-irppa Narayanaiia mabimejam banniaalw ballanmva

jj [52*]
“Jagav==ellam tanag=asritar=ppniuBbakaram tanna mey tane Lakshmige
iney-niarchcban=odarcbcbBt-irppa puinsbam pnriy-adhikar=ttanna

' 'iTclre Ka)ida^ tbrongliout\erse3 4,1-li

’ "Metre Srngdhara

‘ The c'haracler for r is here used foi the upadhrnamya
* Metre Eaiida

’ Metre Mahasragdhara

• Read neffalda

'' Metre Matl6bhi\ilridita

* Jletre tJtpalan ula

Sec above, vol 12, p 271
* Delete these two syllables

^ Metre of verses 49 and 50, ICanda
>0 Metre of verses 51 and 62, MabasnigdLarg
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50 polvige vaippar=perar-illa sat[t*']vad=ndayam bi ahma-svariipara prabasa-

gnrntvnm tanag=eklca laTanam^emppain Murtti-Narayana
|| [53^j

vibbavina radliu niimmala-bbava-piatyaksba-Gamge bbasara-giina-ratn-avSsa-

bbiimi 6aka]a-mahi[-\ aiiit<i-ratna-*]Chamdrikambike-

61 y=e‘?edab( I| [54*] -Vjmal-acbara-vichara-Jahnnvi dhara-(1ovr-a[m*]gan-akaia-
dbantip anbi-Joka-nibmpa-nnmmala-kal-avirbhbhava-Savitn mflrttxmad-.ifcm-
ebvaTa'pi.nya-lakslimi nava-nam-Arurndbatl-dovi iiitya-mahat[t’

] v.acQbikey=eDida
banmBadar=ar=a Cha[m*]drikadev*ya

|| [55*]

52 Sikal-aiadbye i3ag-Cmdrn-naTndanegam=Isaingam iagat-pn]yan=appa Kuraaram
8tbua>sakti-yuktau=udayam-gcyv=amdadini ChamdrikambikSgam Warana-
deva-vipia-vibbagam siiman-Mabadevan^atma-kiil-ambhonidbi-pni nna cbamdian=
ade(da)yain-geydain jagan-mamdanam

1| [56'=] Kah-kdl-ottba-kalamkamam

53 teralo nfiinkutt-irppnd=atyamta-nirnimala dhaininia-diunjak-=Sla\nla-
3i^laTn=ijpp=ramt=in-

pud=aprakrit akhiIa'Maav-adi-vibisbta-marggadol=odani-batt-uppad=av\abatam Ka-
U-kala-pratipaksha-chaia-charitam srlman-Mahadevana

|1 [57^] ^M‘avar=
onippa devara Taiaingalin=anix-avar=amga-

3am Maha-

54 deva-cbainnpan=agal=avai^oppuva ^aktiyaium tadlya-kajnt-avahy=ada voI=
c3evar=oppuva Kglaladevi MallikSdevi maha-sati-jana-lirSm.ini Pampala-
deviy=cmb=avarH H [58«] sgabti-traya-sampannate sukti-sndbakava-karidbaia-
tvam ficva-vukia-jaaa-raksban-o-

55 cbita-sakti M:abSdevan=3lhdamg=oppxigam6 || [S'**] ®Abhiman-Odyana-]aksbmi-
madba-madbura-madhu-syamdi vag-mallikd,-vanabhan=aralatia-trisakti-prakata-p-itn-nn-

tl-naittan-aiambba-Rambbri-prabba rajad-iaja-vidya-garn guru gana-ratnakaram.
dbannl-vaUabha dandadhlsa cbildrimani iiogaidda(]da)

56 Mabadeva-dandadbinatba
j| [60^] lTija-]anma'k8httrara=emb=I mahimoyol-abim-

fvm^-udbbav-adr-Imdiavain Vanja-garbbbb otpatti-pamkCjaman=amrita-kar Ofcpatti-

dngdb-abdhiyam nxikku 3''Sa<l-''ikbyatam=ad=Ittagoyol=amala-klrtfa-pnyani

kirttiyam vigva-3aDa praBtti.tyain=agal=nibpa bageyjn-A-

'^7 treya-gotr-avatamsa
(]

[Gl*] Eifleyam nag Cmdia-bhasvat-pbann^mani-rncbjTuad
valnk-untam baram eodbisi munnlr-diddi dbiitri-dbarainan=anjiamam guindng=
all=ikki dig-damti-samfib otiuinga-gatr-aparam=aTo taH-gambamgal=3galk=id=Cin
madiBidam bimjadiiyam digalainan=ono IVEahadeva-dindadbi-

58 natba
|1 [62*] ^GbarQ ramgatn kula-parwat-ali tala gambamgalw disa-bliitti

bhitti ra6-alnnikrita-cbitra-patnbcye(ya)r=a dig-d6viyar=ddegalam giix-i 1,

3am
Kanak-adia pom-galasam=ilgalk=a Mabadevar=adaradimd=ett]sid=amte dCva-
knIam=opp*irkktim Sdahadevana

(|
[63*] Gde(da)y-adr-imdradol=arkka-bimbain=

n-

59 dayam-geyd=am£=adam drimtal=ol!ado nimd=alliya Iskamam b0lagui'npp=nmt=
irkkum=attamgat-aspada-d6v-ayataii'agra-hCma-kalasam srIman-]V[ahadeTan=abbyu-
deCda)ya-srI pidid-irppa pnrpna-kalasam tau=imt=id=emb=annegam

f| [64*J*
Dbarani-vallabba-dapdanayaka-fairOratnam ]ilahadgvan=adaiadim madjsal-oPDe
ts-

“

* Metro Knnda
* Correct to dhartn or dhalri
* Metre Kanda
^ Sfotro of -vcriics C3 65, iTattebliavikriijlita

* Metre of verses 55 to 57. Maltebhavjkrldifa
* Metre trtpalnmalu

* Metis of veroos CO 62, Mabasragdhaia
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GO juva MahuiPvCbvaram sapta Bdgaia-Bim-avam-matlliya d'-va-bhaTanarngnig^rellam-t

oppakke iam beral-cfct=uldu(iid nfi(hv=imti-xd-cnikum tiung.i-dliv i]-abhngadim
|(

[Gj*] 'Id=apfirvvaTa Biibrnmnii nuratnisal-an3 an=id,un prslal=a

Vifc\ alrBrnimaa\g=ido dal=karniTn-rimtara-prandi(dla)go guruv=cni&ala saivud-

einb=amtu{am

01 nodidai-abcbary\arit*badal=madidan=ulnno -vaHiii D''aa-dr\ni)ig^ira]=iakkud=

enipp=nttuniga-dC\ ajataa im=cBed-uab» dandaiiatln-TrinCtjam || [GG"^] ‘LTdadhi-

VTaYnta-dbatuyol^padiy-id dif d''\alayam muuno irldid^av^iin-madax -,l^ =

Iga 3iiadiE>uv=.i\ -fivuin poUnvc prdav=iint=ida dr\iila}a-iiiakraxaitti-

G2 y=eni8 d!! Bald uppndaia munuu-maiiri-miiAadira miidisi in'inad=oppuTa

^IabadrTrb\ar-a(0)paint.adoli'^ |j [67~j 'Sil yuxafl vnioda-bbaxaiiam bbuxana-stnti-

kli Ui-kii til® kalp-ayuT!vn=-ald'iialke
,

pdrt-bbakti lasain )iclu-\cicbclie Mfirtti-

Kaia\ana dCvanam ncnedn madisulain 3uiiukamg( Mfiitli K iiTjana-df*

03 Ya del i-kalamam knla-naiidnm-kalpa-bbuiulia
j(

[Ob*] bl iraingc ObnmdalC-

svar in3an=ttliEidain pui-a-\argcannni ^ngaj-jana-imtmi-agp K!innii=olgcrrc)-vatt=reno

nitdiMd iin Maaoja-iajaiia l{ati-llarnle3 =cmb-iTara saimaliy-agilc M"rkkuv®=emba

kafinimyai’an=aydQ tamdu pnia-v iiggadx bfilcja'^iigc madidam Ij
[6')'"]

Gi ®S'»hn‘'a-]3b itravaiu pikala-fcatru bbay-avaba-lnbu-s'ihapam S'lbasa Bbauavanigo

Yaiadamgc nij Oj[3
^
3vala dh irmina-pdakaings^abita-khlti jiiadibidan^oppuva

dognlamain «-auiasta-dbatri-hila-kai\ya-dhniy3 an=adit-rnlita-j)nnyan=againa-pauiaBba

1 !

[’^0*3 ^®S.vkata-ka1 a*feai<iB\atigc 'vanrauMi-ni'nittiac ifda niii-

05 ittig=apmkiilan.i-mnmh’a-inuritig-ainal aksnaia mniitig=irilkc bbal tiyiin «ak ita-kala-

Bamsx atijc madiMdam inatbiimam s luiust i-fa'ibdika-ka'vi-t akkik-.'igainik.ii'iaulika-

f-'ikbbam*'-

i

3
-
3
!vn-r>bi (jam H [Tl'*'] ”Vanadhi-vju\rbbtit-r(ivvi-laladol=ulc paMtiam

Mlahudevan*lyjdk=tajg=um ka\-koiiida bbu-mamdal.iin=idu Ka-

GG ]ig*-il\aimdam=:iUab' pngal=BalUcuntain k.ii-kondu k.iiy=-ikk(da Mn(Kn=adakd-

gomda dfii-mmamdalani ian=enilnim prakaiani=nbi-mnd i-kaii-kata kaindfi-

\inoda-piadCba
|| [72'^] ’-^^o^a'-l^ltam Mndan=il]i munii-ilijic Gamga-siiidhuvam

Jabi ail"
3
(dadiindi=l &i\ a-tlrttbam-“‘ij l=idano dCvaiii dfvig^.inamdadmi jala-kfli-

saiam=ago I ottad- iblndhadain tauuol=a-

67 nvarlthaui^agalo Di''vi-geTey=irppud=oppuYa MakudCvrbiai op'nntadola
|1 [73

’’]

!MattaY=<nit-cno
[j

*\Tagav=cllam kanidu kaij'jain inngiye Savasi

Kurndumgolam K5dalur=Ittago Velugramo Varanasi lann-Miiulam SYami-
Patnpa-sthalam Modoganiira sii-Baya-Warayana-pun Naroyamgalgal=om-

08 b=ani .punjain ncgalal!' dbaimmamgalam inadidan-OBcj c MEahadeva daial'idbinatba
|]

£71-*3 ’‘Kada-ciiclMin IflduguCmndi MamgalaYuram bil-Lattalur=<

Vvennekal=Vadavur-=Kk6raviiram pogirlte’-'-'vadad iina-i RiddhigaYamgal-^
cmb-cdcjolii [nijrmmisi dlnniimarnani Bale IWahadevam yasO-lakshniij am
padtdam dblnni ki'ii*<u kbtti-nvmam ebam-

1 Kemt tldmfii ^ Metre Mali'usr

’ Mct'c 1 fttU'lilmil iiilita

* Tne sjilaMt do is nililed below tlio lino, in smaller cliaiacter - Metic 'ntimhmiila
« Apiiartntlj currupt May we tonjccturc aomctlnug like Vti/a Aif Ih Jculi or ilvtt kirlli/a Ih fli ?

1 Metre Clminpak iniulii 6 For lelXut^
0 Metre Otpalamali i" Metro Cbampaltamari

i‘ Metre Malilaiagilhara

>’ Metio 'MaHeblm-vikililita Xbc pin^a in tins eerse is irrcgnlar, unless i\e eorreit jala° to ya^a°,
“Melie Maliusragdburu “Metre MatlebliaMkrliJiUi “ior;joja/ie
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69 di-firklva-taram baram
||

[75*] Om* Svasii samaota-bhnvan^Ssraya grl-priilivi-

vallabhii mahai iiadhirJ^a paramesvara paramablintfliaka Satyasraya-kula-

-tilaka Chaluky-abharana sriroat-TrablitivatiamaUa-dCTara Mji>a-ra]yain=n{tor-

r)tbar-abburiddlii-pra\aiddbimanam-a-cbaindr aiklci-taram baiara salntcam-ite

Om-

70 Srimat-TribhtivanamaUa-dovaru ^riinad-ngrabarav=Ittageya brI-jMal)Edc:vt£vara-dcvar=

amga-bboga-naivi;dyav-anua-dana-patra-pavnla-paiigrabaklrain=atakfitakkav = a-cbamdr-

arkka-fanm baram nadav-amt-agi tnbhr)g-ab}iyamtara[ti'*] cbatas-sliii'i-

buddhiyiin saivva-tiatDasya('sya)v=agx bitta Kukkanuru mfnattara bab-

71 ya Bennekallu 1 mattav=ft dCvarggc tala-vritfciy=agi Famadbigata-pamcha-ronba-

sabda-maha-Eamnmt-adbipati ajaha-pracbainda-dapdanayakam vain-bbaya-daj akani

bandhu-jana-kavalaya-sadhakaia niii-ratnakara \ ipra-knla-kamala-marttamda

nudid-ante-ganida gOtra-pavUra par-amgena-

7i putra BvaTm-vaTTichaka-gaja'pamcbananam sa3aTia-3aTia-manu-iamyana srlmat-

TnbbLUvatiamalla-deva-pada-pamkaja'hillniakhatii Eamaia'mukha-ShanraukbiiU

nam-adi pamasta'prabasti-sali.tam briTOati-malia-pradhaBam ETannada-Eandln-

Viarabi maTie-\ erggado damdftnayaka Mabadevayyagalu ya-

7^ ma-niyaTm-6Tadhyftya'dbyana-dbarana-rao(mau)n-anasbtbrma-']apa - bsma - samadlii - sila-

gnna-sampannara vjbudba-prasannartL Hiranyagarblibba-Brabma-raakb-i-kamnla-

vmirggata-veda-vcd'img opamga-pn(sra)fci-sniriti-purana-qbad-daibana-sbat-taikka - pia^

Tlnar=‘sunnta-guna-giiTvlrnr=a§vamedb-3dy-an§ka-jain-*igaina-

vidhi-paiarara*parayanar=ddasa-dis-aintaramga-valaya-dtvasakata - tciar=abrita jana-k ilpa-

vnksbar = pptirvva - dakelnna - pasobim - oltara-dbaianT - mokbala - cbatus-samndra-

paryyamta - yaso • virijatnanai =ggambbira-$agara-6amanar=dduxit 6bha-panicbanaiiar=

Tvive fca -ratnSkai ar=ppara-bit-acha-

7o rjyar-=kkuk-kadbara-dIiaiiyyar=Tt;jl3ttam-upaiu-any-amgana-jana-dnrai-=‘!eaimsla - rid\ i]-

3an- udbarar = ddvatnmfaat - sahasra -same(ma)ya droha-knla-mlaya-kala-dSranajT.fi'*!

prabala - ripa - bala - 3aladbi-badav-analar=agha-ghaija-prabham3anar=saran-agita-vajra-

pam3aiarnm=appa srlman-mab5grabarav=Ittage-

76 y=fir-odeya-pramukbav=asCsha'mabajanain nalnuivvara kayyabt dravya-duna-pfirv\ ak itn

«arvva-TiaTnabya(sya)-8arvva badha-paribai av=agi padadir brimacli-Ghalukya-

Vikrama-varshada 37neya Nandana-samvatsarada Bbadrapada-punnami
Adit} avaia sOma-araba'na-sainkmnti-vyatl-

77 iiatad-amdu brlman IMabadrvesvara-devai-ainga-bboga-nan.edya'v-niina-dlna-bbatH'Triiti-

gbaliySra-putia-parnla-parigrabakkam dbara-pniTvaknm inadi bitta miida Tol.ida

niattarn aynuru
|

adara slme rofidabt Eukkaniinia Talakalliioge

bsda batto
1 i^mkala Talakalla holada me-

78 10 I
badaval=adda-vasage more

[
badagalu Egmyahalla mCie

1 natta dCvara

patia-paTnl'i-pangrabakk=iralw paia-varggav=agi bitta nianey=iippattfi-na1kn
|

bSgilu-vadadim tcmkalw batteya battu kayyarn kalad-fir odeyara inanD mntte

manoja in\Ebaiiad=agala kai {ji tcmkana

70 ineyya nllain
1

Kodaliya Ketana maneyim muda mnkhade kai .
4'5

badagana nila MCudiyanura Visbau-gbaisaiara maneyim mfida makbado
kai 67 nlhm mfidabi battcyim temkalw 21 kai nilada manegalu mfida
makbade Teltigara Mageya kravitara mane mutte-

* I’cprescnted hy the spin! Bjmtol

' Apparently two ciplictu ore illegible.

* Ropre eate! by the spirnl »yinb,l
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80 y=ng'ilam 76 avaj-=olage dt\ara namda-duagego maue-saliitam gma 2 vanm
padnvalit knlija .kcuya alia vasagc^a mavina tornta luattoru 3 kamraa

225 devai-a pansStrada koteyim ba^Jagana l3[ni*]ta-\atfcu mattara 5 ka 675

\nnm - miidalu Jakkiyaia kcyeyim

8] icmkJit t3mta-\altu mallaru 2 EadiyQr-ggcnya KoSava dev »rggo t'>vaia

kCnycadda-vasngeya takkilu mattaru 1 katnma 50) a saiada kisii mattaiu

1 kamma lOO mnvatlu kamina vaengeya kisu niatla[m*] 1 kainraa 100

Kadiyur-ggenya mattara vasu-

82 geya sr-iiabovara visakada rratlara 4 a d>"vargge mfidala Jakl lyara kercya

temkana t«mta mattara 1 a keina satiakko vfira kotijim mfidalu mdtaiu
10 k'liya laleya maac 1 alli Rn(Ri)g-\Cda-b'il.i si(bt)kHbc\a kbanthka

1 yasUn (jn) r-veda-bala-si(t>i)k slieya

83 kiandika 1 nnt=ay*€rdda khandika 7iadav=-aiit=agiy=.i£Lsba mah.ijannm iialnfjx^arggo

]
onige varsliakke pana-Arid* Injal-ckkadt* k<>ttal^okki gndjanam nfir-iij'patta

ainkadolam poih>gndyuna 120[f*3 Aiit-='i pouna vanli i \nddliija InnnciaJu

gadyana ^ICrv^al-up idlijaja-

84 igpc iiSlnumvaiu \ ithb iin pmti kottn rndnsulbim barppam [I'*'] Int-uutumam
sriman-iia]nur7vniuin t- in v i-uamasja-barv\a-b'idb'i-pai)bai iv=:ag3y=a-c]njnflr irkka-

t'ltam baram pra(l])ailsu^•lru [jj*] Tiit'-i dli'iimuiamam Bv i-dharinma'iim

pi atipalt«ida% ai ggo bri-Viu ana-i

85 Argglijitlrttba Piajlge Ivui ukibolrav =ejnb=i punya tuitbagnloht pfnjya-

grabanxdala xababra kavilc^a kodum kolaguimm ‘.a\arnnadabt kattisi

cba(aT-\M'da-pangiir= ippa habasra bia)imanaian=alamkansi yadhri(tba;-

vidbijimdc kofti pbul.nn-alku || J dbarmmama-

SG n=al)di\argg”^a tlfttbagalalhy=a Ribasra biabmanirai vn=a Babasr.v k iMlogalan=

alida patakam=aLku
jj

>11 ibafcbii=\nBndba bbiikti rajab'ns^Sagar-adibbili

jasya ya63 a yida bbunuRstiBya lasja tada pbalam
jj

Dinam va p"il mam
v-€ti da-

87 nacb-cbhiryo=nupulaT)am
|

dauat^Rvarggam^avupnoli p'ilaiud=ac)iy utam padain
|j

Sva-dntlam p,im-dattam yO baiTla viisuindliaiam
1 sbaBblim

^aibba-BabaBrini \if!bt»(6btha)yam ]ay itC kri(kri)m!h || Suvarnuam=
Ckam garn=ekim tibiiniris:ap\=Ck iin-amgul un

|

bainn^n iiakara=a-

88 pncti yavad>=a bbfita-‘-amplavain
jj

-Samanj O^yam dhanama-BCini^suripaimm k'llc

kale palatiiyo bhnv idbbili [j*] Bare rin=Ctiii=bbagmab pliilbiv-Cmdian^bbiiyo

bbfiyO y achate Ratnabbadrab
jj

‘'Mad -samsa-jab para-mablpatx-vainba ]a

Va

89 papad-apCta-manaBO bbati bbfimijaluh [j'] vC palajamli mama dbarmmam=
imam samastam tCbliyO luaja viracbitO=mj ibr’=tsba murdlmi

||

TRANSLATION
(Line 1) Oin, Om ' Homage to Siva* Oni ' Homage to tbe Lord V'i8ud>‘va' Ora '

Homag-* to Biabman ' Homage tj tbe blexsed Ganapati, homage! To tbe blebsed Saias\atl

homage ' Om '

(Yirse 1) Homage to Sambbn, bcautoonB with the yak-tail fan wbicb is tlio mooi kissing

bxa lott\ bead, lln foundation colninn for the construction of the cities of the threefold -world >

(Verso 2) Victonons la the Boar-form of Vxsbna as it revealed itself stinmg up the ocean
with the nnu erse resting on tbe tip of its lofty right tusk

To tbe blesBcd Sankara homage, homage *

•Metre SIS' a, tbe same in the nex' th-te verses * ilctre Salim * Metre Voswtatiluka.
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(7('iso 3) May lio who is worehippod by Fortune’s lord [Vishnu] and Viim’e lord

fJhahman], who ib the male actor in the play of th it cimning dancmg-girl the Pnmal Matter,

the hole beat of loul >lnp, fortune, and powti adoicd bj the tnreo worlds that naturally arise bj

Ins uill, to IV horn Iho Vrdas aio known,! who is ablf to milk a crowd of celestial kino of good
v.oiks, he whoso diadem is the crobcent moon, ever pioduco foi this umverso a giowth of pciJccc

h n>piuesb

’

(Verbe 4) The Beloved of Fortune [Vibhim], woishippcd by all, apjic trod like a lotus-

pool, b'-ing a phcL foi the play of the caip which nio the lovdy (j,is of Lady Fortum,
having .bnudant water biiggestcd by the {hlu ) colour of his bod}, d.splaying a inas^ of
tilaiuciUb {u),i<;i'<liwj) of tiro rajii fioni the Kaustubha (_yciotZ), chaiining with tlu blue lotuses

of hif c}Co and tlu gol leu lotus fiom bis belly

(Vcise 5) Thoie ooso the gieit, bupiomo, pnio LotuB-lluonod [Buihraau], Sarasvvtie
loTOi, the Virat w;io n the gnat audioc of tlio V, .Us, cngiosstd in iho cu ition of tlio

sei'c^ of the timii} Jihui-Bhuvas Sviu, vvliose lotus-feel ilia worsiiippcd hy the enlm wmild
the seat of tho bleobcd event of whose bnth w is the golden lotus fiom tlio navel of Knin
Darting [Vibhna]

(\ 01.0 O) Tu thu S('lf-bon Hoing of th< Loins was horn i son, R, ly mihhnvi Jfnnn
, his

sou V as l-ing Piijav* ua ,
IS Lis lOiis no-c the moiuiehs Agnullna ind others To these

lattoi Pinaviaia, daihng of the earth, nobLst in the cvalted knightly racob, appoi noned tho
bevcii couuucut.

(Verho 7) Jambiidvlpa itmiik.ihle ub burner the Salt Ocean bni'o.imLng it, was the
Bccico ihedisph} of Agnidlua’s empire Tho spacious Plrksha, onciideii h} {theOrmnof)
Sugueauo, was pioticled b} MrdhUitli puEct ofivcollcnce S-ilm di, whi.li anpears to
the sight with the Oeciti of Biandj biuioanaing it w is taken over by king \’i'publmiat of hciv
proViCiB

(Ttisc 8) Jyotishmanta appiopnated Kusadvipa, which is always eociioled by the famous
Ocean of Buttci Simikail} lv> lu'icha, which m turn the (Ocew o/) Whei o icorajiassci kiug
D} lit.mat, leaowiied in the ciiclc of kmgb, appiopnated Of the Saka continent, snuoundi tl by
£i,bc/-ucr (ronststing) of the Ocian of Aiil'c, tho king was named H uyan i, vigoions in sokiidour

(Veis‘ 0) feavana, whoso foim was hrtovod ot ihc goddess. s of thi foi tines of his
prostiatc foes, a full-moon from tiic oi c in of ann i. ince, sinless, vigoions, posses ed the land
01 Pubhkara, which is enciic’cd by (the Oi<a,i ol) Sweet Watoi

(Voisc 10) Aftoi AguTaLia and the othoi sons of Piivavivila the lord of all tho continents
by the gift of thoir father ruled the seven continents tncnclcd by the ceveu oceans, di'pla}ing a
supremo puis‘-ant splendour like that of the rays of the Loid of the Seven Steeds [the Sun god],
subfcoquently the noble sons of tho woiId-renowned Agnidhia, king Nabhi and otLeis, ruled tho
eortb

(Verse 11) The realm of Nablii (Icy) to the south of the Himalaj a mountains
, soutJi

of Hcmaknta, lord of mountains, appears the Knnpiiinsba-varsha In due oider, tho” H
vaisha lies to tho south ot tho Nishadha mouutains

, the Ilavrita (region), havang Meiu as
its centie, displays itself, enclosing tho bnght Jamba river’s wandering course

(Verse 12) The delightful (re^iore of) Hiranmanti. exceedingly charming with LgkSM-
dibphys itbolf in splendoni on all sides, on the south wheieof ippears a mass ot mount.
(consisiutg of) the peaks of the Nila and Sveta hill- On the cast of tlie goldo I
nionutains [Mfru] is Uttaiakmu, most exiltod logion of earth

, and theio anno !’r,nr° ?
lIulyavanLa, having tho grace of Foitnne, and Bhadiabva-varsha

beauty

‘ Or " known tbrougk the teJas *’ See lumni 11, u 37
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(Verse 13) On the west of Gandhatnadana, Ketntnala stands out in distinction above
the (pother) excellent regions of generally famed splendour, so that it -would seem as if the

bnlliant beauty of Mern -were (caused) by it

(Veise 14) Of Nabhi, the eldest of the kings of this sphere of nine portions, the eldest

son -was Rishabha, m -whom were realised unfading virtues, (and) -who -was a store of vealth

of incalculable merit His son was Bhanita
, from him w.is (t^e country) Bharata-varsha

(so named) This king was from every point of view an ornament of Mann’s race

(Verse 15) Best of the kings beginning with Bhai-ata, a Vishnnvardhana, the lord Emperor
Vikrama by the power of his arm snppoitcd the whole burden of the ocean-ringed earth,

an ornament of the Chalukya race, a seat of majesty, a scion of the race of Manu famed o\er

the earth’s regions

(Line 15) Prose If it be asked how this was, {the answer is) when the various Manus
Svayambhnva, SvarCchisha, TJttama, Tamasa, Raivata, (and) Chakshusha, who were second

lotus-bom ones [Brahmans], architects of righteonsness for tho triple world, seats of

unique majesty, roots of the creeping-plant of loyal polity, one after another had ruled the earth

each for seventy-one cycles or the four ages,^ subsequently Aditi was born to Daksha tho

Patriarch, who was a pearl from the matrix of the nails of the beautiful feet of Hiranyagarbha

To Aditi and the Patnarch Ka^yipa, who was a skilful artificer of the carved figu.es

of the world, was bom Vivasvanta, [Vivasvat, the Sun] of the all-seoing eye
,

to Vivasvanta

(was lorn) the seventh Manu, Vaivaavata,® who was skilled in the polity of the Manns
,

to Vaivasvata (was lorn) king Ikshvaku
,
to this monaich was then born a daughter named

Ila-devi

(Verse 16) The mind-born son of him who dwelt in the womb of (be peerless golden lotus

[Brahman] was Atn The son born from the pupil of the eye of this lordly saint was the

Nectar-rayed [Moon-god], ornament of [Sivn] who wears the moon-diadem His beloved

son was Budha To Budha and Ha was bom Pur-uravas, an incieaser of tho exalted Ltmar
Bace, voiced in widespread fame

(Verse 17) In the distinguished Lunar Race was (lorn) from this king of kings

Pnruravas Hariti Panchasikha, whose feet wore scraped by the diadems of all hostile

monarchs

(Verse 18) To Hariti were (lorn) many sons havmg strength of arm fit to bear the

incomparable bnideu of the earth With these loaders of loval races as ancestors arose the

Chalukya race,* which is tremulous with bnlliant orceping-plants of fortune, exalted

above the whole woild, a source of flawless pearls of lofty glory, appropnatmg eulogies fiom
dynasties of monarchs of all races

(Verse 19) The kings in this lineage are illnstnous, having for ornament five crests

worshipping the Irahma-druma^ of the Lady, having the sign [the boar crest] brought to
light by the Boar, punishing foes -with spoit of prowess coruscating m tho -vibration of

their mighty arms, making the damsels of the qnaitors of space radiant -uith fresh ciowns
of the flowering jasmine of pure glory

» For the explanation of this allusion see Dr Fleet’s paper on tho Kaliynga in Jour Ji As Soc 1911
p 482

' '

’ The Seventh Mann is the one m whose manvaniara or patriarchate we arc now , see lor. ei(, (precedinfr
note), p 434 ^

» Literally, ' bamboo ’
, the following two opithcU imply the bamboo as npamana

«The allusion is not to their (ailcMara, but to pa»o/!a /,Ho, ‘ five crested,’ ‘having five tnfts of hair on
the head,’ the epithet of Hariti, who is mentioned m the preceding verso and verso 17.

• Tho Bntea frondosa

u2
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(Verao 20) The fortune of the Chslukya race^ jn the world sfrikea the mind with

wonder, as if one should ask whether the exaltation of other dynasties could equal their

prosperity it is full of sap (vigour), possessing vigorous and beautiful branches, firmly

rooted, rich in fruit, unshaken, beautiful in tip o\ er tip, without flaw, without thorns

(Verse 21) As good king Satyasraya was born in it, a darling of the Lady Victory,

one who made liis own Chalukya lineage to bud forth, beloied of the goddess Glory, adorned

by the conquests of his arm, which alone was able to piotectthe earth, a thunderbolt of

Indra to the mountains (lohtch are) the races of hostile pnnces, an ornament of kings

ruler of Ayodhya, the race of the Chalukyas is verily called “ the lineage of Satya-

sraya ”

(Verse 22) Tailapa (II], a bearer of the burden of the earth who was born in this

illustnous lineage, after conquering in battle Rashfcrakuta kings adorned by the virtue of

perfect heroism, controlled ever rightly under his sole sway the euth encompassed by the

seven oceans, incomparable in splendour, a Fiie-loid to foes [or, drinking the blood of foes]

(Verse 23) The son of Taila, praised by tbe people, was Satyasraya ; this monarch’s

son was the lord Vikrama tVikramaditya V] , his younger brother was good Ayyana [IT],

prince of the earth
,

his younger brother was Jayasinga (Jayasimha 11) ; his son was

Ahavamalla [Somesvara I], known as king Trailokyatnalla ; his son was Somesvara

cn], ruler of the earth

(Verse 24) His younger brother was the illnstnons king Vikramaditys [VI), a

lion to the raging elephants who were haughty hostile kings, an ornament on the face of the

stainless Lady Glory, a fortunate Dilipa among kings

(Verse 25) Lopping down the unsociable races (bamboos) of fierce foomen, crUshirg a

host of kings, m an instant cutting off ctores of thorns, by the might of his arm holding m
harmony the earth sun ottndcd by tbe seven oceans, he made as it were a pleasure-court for

the goddess of Fame
,
what heroes are equal to the Chalukya-Kama ?

(Verse 26) The Lady Earth, after standing on tho back of the Lord of Tortoises,

coming upon the top of the lofty hoods of tho Snake-king, and treading upon the tops of

the temples of the troop of Elephants of the Quaiteis, in affeclion mounted upon the lofty

arm of the emperor Vikrama • so lofty was the right arm of the Chslukya emperor '

(Verse 27) Now that the fear of standing on the top of the hoods of the lord of

serpents, whose very name is poisonous, (and) the insult caused by the demon who m rude

opposition pushed her into the nether world, (and) the fatigue when on being uplifted by the

primeval Boar her life had become half-extinct, have been allayed, the Earth stands upon the

mighty arm of the king whose ornament is valour [Vikramabharana].

(Verse 28) A gallant of kingly science, a gallant of tho goddess Earth, a gallant of the

genius of victory over tho tnple world, a gallant of tho sweep of the arm of mighty prowess,

a gallant of the concert of naturally sweet music, a gallant of graceful speech, a seat of royal

virtues, a gallant of tho mistresses of kings, he has humbled famous monarchs of old

(Verso 29) There were no exalted ones who did not bow, no kings who were not
Buspendod in the month of his scabbaid

,
no lords of provinces who ou seeing (him) did not

perform hiB mandate of service, repressing hesitation
, none who did not follow the treasure-

waggon of his hand in view of this, who would bo able to describe in eulogy the heroic career

of the terrible emperor Vikrama P

(Verso 30) As tbe row of other kings bowed down in present awe at his footstool

abandoning the nchly developed manifestation of (their) prowess (and) consenting to liege

^ Again a play on tbe double meaning " bamboo ” and " lineage ”
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eervice, the forms of these hostile mooarchs in the mirrors (consisting of), the toe-naJs of the

glonons emperor Vikrama ivere like the deer (in the moon) to the moon’s orb

(Verse 31) As a bee to the lotus of the foot of this illustiuous empeior Vikrama, a sharp

edge to the swoid of (kis) aim, a protection to (hts) authority freih beauty of youth to the

Lady Earth, a condition of long and happy married life for the Fortune of tho kingdom, exten-

sion for (7its) glory, warmth to (Ais) lustre, did the land of Kimtala^ esteem the fortunate

Mabadeva

(Verse 32) The valour and learning of the race which was the field of the birth of this

General Mahadeva, and his own peifotmance of manifold pious wotks, were peculiarly dis-

tinguished as objects of pubhc praise

If it be asked how this was, (we answer) —
(Verse 33) Truly in Jaiubndvipa, which transcends the group of all the contments, there

lies this Bharata-vnrsha, famed as the most exalted of regions In it lies Belvala, natal sod of

the multitude of all tnbes, culminating peak of the charming palace of the goddess Eurth,

rangmg-gronnd for the herds of kine of many pious works

(Verse 34) The Nareyangal twelve (group of villages), which may be called an orna-

ment of the Lady Earth, is verily to ba seen m the province of Belvala
, therein appears tho

famous mahagrahdra Ittage

(Verse 35) It is like the Golden Mountain I’Mem], a home otvibudhas [gods, or sages]
,

behold, it IS like the Nagas’ world, haunted by ananta-hhdgi-jana [Ananta and other sn ikes, or

innumerable happy folk]
,
after the fashion of the Milk Ocean, it gives lodging to purushdltama

[Vishnu, or excellent men] ,
after the manner of the mountain of the Lord of Wealth, it is a

dwelling-place of mahesvara [Siva, or great lords]
,
who is there fhat does not [thus] speak of

this Brahman estate ?

(Verse 36) Dancing peacocks, singing bees, swans walking about, cock cuckoos

waibling the pahchama note, rose ringed parrakeets prattling exactly as some persons have

previously spoken, lovers entering the groves of creeping-plants when the Bow of Floiiers is at

work, vibrating without being able to exhaust its delight, (are found) in this park

(Verse 37) Its park causes the park of celestial trees to be in danger of falling (in estima~

tion)
,

its watrr-course that presents itself to sight is the stream of Ganges slipping down from

the top of Mahesvara’s braided locks
,
thus (thinking), the troops of clouds, pouring abundantly

into its great tank, aSecUonately supply waters to the earth such is the appearance of this town
(Verso 38) It appears on all sides radiant with noble Brahmans famous over the encircling

earth, holding sacrifices whereof the glorious smoke of oblations, which is as it were a smoke for

the purpose of (driving away) the gnat of the Kali age, expanding (and) swelling up even to the

sky, surpasses the outpounng of Tamuna’s waters marked by (their) union with the abundant

stream of the Heavenly River

(Verse 39) Through them the creepmg-plant of Vedic lore grows high
, by means of these

excellent Brahmans the earth is said to pursue the path prescribed by the Vedas, the company of

•celestials waits for the full senes of diverse oblations which these godsof earth joyfully present

as these worthy sages nse from excellence to excellence, this Brahman race perfectly understands

the supreme Brahma

(Verse 40) The noble Brahmans, the four hundred of Ittage, m whom all grammars and
vanouB lore of the Vedas, together with the text-hooks of the arts, have* assembled themselves
in incarnation, arc distinguished by [or, are specialists in] the knowledge of Brahma, vessels of
-anfadmg good conduct, poBsesBors of the perfeclion of stamless wisdom, worshipped by the
whole of this earth

' See above, vol 12, page 146
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(Verso 41) Smlcs-:, blamfle=;s, peerless, famed foi varioas modes of saciiCcc by tbcir own
and otliei hands, study, teaching, chanty, and acceptance fq/'flZms) from wortlij persons, are

these four hundred Brahmans of Ittage

(Voise42) Among them flourished a person conscciated for poiformaneo of sacrifice, who
was distmgnished by the name of Botaya Chauvera,* scion of a race ulioso ntes rierc famous

ovci the \iorld, a membei of the nociless Atreya Gotia, stainless of conduct

(Vciso 43) His son was named Madhavabhatta, a master of ill Iwobs of lore, uniquely

holy in the whole occan-girdlcd eai'th, following the piimitiic course of Mauu

(Verse 44) Tins Madhavabhatta’s >-00 was Basavaya, a man of conduct meet for a

raastei of the si-? Angas, renowned among the folk .as though the Veda m human foim were

displajang its six Ang is

(Veise 45) His son was the noble Btahman Dechiriija, a Mount Hiniav.at to the Ganges

of the triad [of Vcdas] a seed foi the ittaiumonl, of good conduct, a n itivc house of iightcous-

ncsB, a natal soil of fame highest in the woild, h ghost of tin, highest, crest-jewel of the exalted ,

who IS there who does not stjle this great man ptu it<^hattamn [noblc-t of men, or Vishnu] ?

(Verse 46) Lying to the south of the town and forming a foundation for (the existence of)

all people, there IS a tank with high tos-mg waxes, which Daehiraja, actum in nndci taking

godly works, famed among duar-e clasms of «iges, fonndatinn of the select, built with (ptoti^

puipose, (and) which in the abundance of (i/c) sticam“ of xvater—it cannot be gainsaid—is hko

the Ocean of Milk

(Verso 47) Of this illustrious Dechiraja, oinament of iinukind, the good wife, named
ITijikabbe, an ornament of good wives famous over the woild, flouiishcl in digmtx on the caith

(Verso 48) To this DeohirSja, who was loiiowncd as a most noble Brr’hnian and to

Nijambike, famed for unfailing wifely V 11 tuc xvas hoi n the peerless Vasudeva, xvho w.as hke

VasudCv.a’s offspimg [Knshuo,], wot slipped by tiie whole world, a dwelliiig-placo of spuitnal

wisdom a teacher of dalliance in the ba/-au of Vclic lore, a leader among the sages of earth

(Verse 49) Of this illnstiious Vasudeva, x\ ho walked in the ways of Mann, the beloved

(wife) was Valajikabbe, whoso face was that of the full moon, a site of the treasure of dignity,

nobbst of Br.T,hman women, a jewel among ladies

(Vcise 50) To this loid Vasudeva and to Valajikabbe, xvho was like the Lady Eaith, was

born in the affluence of their menfc Naiayanadeva, an oinament of Biahmans

(Verse 51) As India’s splendid elephant is snpremo among the fnnons elephants of the

sky, as the Ocean of Milk (ts supreme) among the oceans, as Mfru, lord of mountains, (ts

supreme) in the series of primitive mountains, as the Tlnuiderbolt-bearer [Indra] (t’t supreme)

among the f imous ones of the tioop of guardians of the quarters of space so, when one leflects,

was Narayanadeva supremo among the best of Bi.'ihmans of tlus univcisc in view of this,

who noxvis there that applauds him not P

(Veree 52) Who is competent to estol the greatness of'ITarayana, whom the world praises

as beiug'5 a supporter of his Gotra [or, uphftei of a mountain], having fame as brilliant as

[Visbnu’s] conch and discus [or, bialhant with Vishnu’s conch and discus], having radiant

divine splendoui lesiding in the lotus of his body, praised by hosts of sages [or, gods], charm-

ing with the radiance of truth [or, charming to Satyahhama], possessing the essence of

established order, blessed [or, consort of Fortune], lord of worthy sages [or, of best radiance],

worshipped of the umverse

' On tlie snmanie Cham era «ee p 37 above, under vocabnlarj

5 Tlic string of epithets that now follows may be applied equally to the Brahman. NSrajana and the god
Niriyona lifisbna.
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(Verse 53) The whole universe was dependent on him
,
manliness was his veiy body

, he

was himself a man who aroused in Foituno a personal affection
,
thoio wore no other men,

howo-vei great their merit, who attained to lescmblanco of him
, ho was a Murtti-NsrSyana [an

incarnate Is liraj ana], in whom weic combined tho manifestation of saltia [chaiacteiistic of

Vishnu] the natui-e of Brahman, and profundity of radiance [chaincteiibtic of Siva]

tVersc 54) This noble man hud a distniguislicd wife (itmudd) Chandrikambiko, a mauifeafc

Ganges of pure soul a dwelling-place of gems of b illinut v iiiiics, (reiiowiiod) over tho enith

(Verse 55) A Ganges of study of Etaiuless conduct, tho Eai th iii the foirni of a Bmhman
ludy, a S iVitii appearing in a stainless into of lirahnians, the me unalo spmt of hci Inisb.ind’a

merit, tho goddess Arnndhati under a modem name, ,i mothoi of eternal majesty who extols

not in iheso tcims tins Chandriknclevi ?

(Verso 50) Even as tho woild-adoicd Kuniara stout of might was horn to tho nll-

worshipped daughter of the fountain-lord and to Jsa, so to Chnndrilcambiko and the noble

Brahman Karanadeva was Lorn the fortunate Malifideva, a fall-moon fiom the ocean of his

race, an ornament of the* uuucise

(Verse 57) Tho toitnnnto hlahadeva’s beautiful course' of life, repugnant to the Eah Ago,

breaks np and diivcs away tho defilement nnsuig from the Kali Age
,
is, as it w ere, iingation-

water for the lice of pcifcctly pine righteousness ,
aud is in unbroken harmony with tho icfined

path of all the select, fiom ilimu dow awards

(Verso 58) IVliile the General Mnbudeva by tho favours of tho tnad of gods was a
partial incarnation of thorn, their glorious Sil lis also appeared in the form of the senes of bis

wives, t ho wein tho distingmslied Kalaladevi, Mallikadevi, and Pampaladevi, a lioad-jcwol

of women of great tii-tno

(Verse 59) Arc possession of the three' Saktis,'* the we mng of the moori-digit of Holy
Writ, {and) powel suited for the pinteetion of dototecs fitcuiii any c\topt Mahadeva ?

(VeiHO 00) Tho illnstnous (jciicral Mabadeva is a dailing of tho jasmine of eloquence

dropping honey sweet as tho nectar of the gemus of guldens of pndo
, a Loid of Eambhil

[India] in sotting up tbe danco of those famous skilful (Lmcors, the trimly of bnktis
, a tcaclicT

of the brilliant sciouec of kings ,
a mine of gems of weighty' \artac8

, a cicst-jcwel of generals of

the Barth’s Favountes [the Chalukyas]

(VeiseGl) In such a manner as to establish at Ittage,—which was {already) renowned
in tho world as haring surpassi d, in the greatness of being the place of his birth, tho loidly

Mountain of sunrise (and) the lotus vz-henco arose tho Lotus-born [Brahman] (awd) the Miik
ocean whence arose tho moon,—{still more) fame so as to bo woithy to he piaised by all man-
kind, {tins) ornament of tho Atreya yoira, who rvas beloved of slninless Fame,—

(Verso G2) Having penetrated the cai-th down to the sands radiant with tho gems on tho
glittering hoods of snake princes, straightened tho ocean, (and) laid down all the mountains
as Burronnding stones and the lofty fore and hind quarters of tho troop of elephants of the
Quarters as ground columns, has not the General Mabadeva made the Himrdaya into a temple P

(Verse 63) Mabadeva’s temple appeaisas if the Great Gods had raised it in rcveierce with
tho earth as its ten ace, tho lint of primitive mountains as its ground-columns, the dirisions of
space as its walls, the goddesbCB of the Quarter s as its cunningly carved statues adoinod with
taste, tho Mountain-king [Himalaya] as {the body of) tho temple, tho Golden Mountam rMorn]
as its golden cupola

1 Tlicse SaUis arc prolmbly tbo tiiad jira67/t«i:a, mantra, anAutsaha in icfcrcncc to tho biahman Waludcvn
e.nAjuana,^chcMa,auA frija m rcfcrcnco to Ike god Makadovo, w whom tho qualities mentioned m this verso
are equally applicable

, compare the next verse
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(Verbo 64)) The golden cupola on the BUmmit of the god’s dwelling, a Beat of exaltation,

looks aa if it were the sun’s orb that had aiison on the lordly mountain of aunuf-e, (and) staying

there, univilling to stop over it, was illumining the world, it is in fact cvei like a full pitcher

hold by the Goddess of Fortune (io7io presides over) the fortnualo Mahadeva’s prosperity

(Ver'G 65) The (temple of the) god Maha-lCva, which displays itself as lianug boon

constructed in reverence by Mahadeva the hcid-jowol among the Generals of the Earth’s

favouiites [the Onalukyas], in the vastues? of its lofry fligstaff lifts a finger to point a compari-

son with all other ibodes of gods on the earth boaudod by tho seven seas, saying “Look' such

are they, (and) this '
’’

(Verse 66) When the god’s lofty abode was displayed, which was indeed worth} to belong

to the God of Gods, (this) Siva of a General caused thorn who only looked at it to feel amavo.

ment, so that they said “ This is unprecedented ,
even Biahraau does not uudei-stanl how to

contrive (or) imitate it, it veiily deserves to be styled a Guru to Visvakar.uan for (feac/uny

him) skill in other works ’’

(Veise 67) When one compares temples on tho ocean-bounded earth, aieany, whether it bo

tho^e formerly built or those yet to be built or those now building equal (to this) ^ They are

not equal So, after previously coii'.trac'^ing with joy of soul this one, which n worthy to be

called the Bmparor of Temples, in the everlastingly hrilliaut preemet of the god lilahadeva

—

(Verse ti8) As there was a p'easure-honse of the Lady Fortune, having glory of glory in the

world’s praise (?), enduring for an mo i, ho, a tiee of desire to the scions of his family, ns tho

sentiment o*' devotion to his fathei increased in strength, m'ditated on the god ilurti-Xarayapa

(and) constructed in honour of his s re a temple of the god Mnrti-Narajana

(Vci-se 69) In honour of his mother ho set up (a temple of) tho god Chandalesvara He
constructed a subuib, which was celebiated by the people of tho world, a crown of Hama

,

having collected (and) brought ladies w'ho must be very descendants of the Mind-born king

[Kama] a id Rati anl Rambha, he established thorn as public women of the subuib

(Verse 70) Toriible lu prowess [or a Bhaiiava in prowess], having a [irowess of arm stnbing

te-ror into all foes, having attained glory, managing affairs for the welfaie of the whole earth,

havng his merit fully brought into operation, possessing incilculable manliness, he constructed

lu honour of the boou-giver Sahasa-Bhairava, the tnfelary (deity) of his own brilliant cult,

a splendid temple

(Verse 71) He, who was a Sarasvati of all arts, a pation of all grammarians, poets,

logicians, inasteis of tradition, professors of the Yedas, adepts in spells, and (other) worthy men,

constructed a monasteiy in piety to Sarasvati of all arts, lepresented by literature, Vedas,

mystic formulm, (and) the boly Akshara

(Verse 72) The surrounding wall is like the gathered circle of the arms of Mrida [Siva]

•when he lavs down his hand in assuming charge, with the words Over the surface of the

oce vn-encompass. d earth this district, which through Mahadeva’s gift to me I have taken under

itiy charge, is holy ,
it is not fitting for Kah to entei on any side ’’—a place of sport for tho

funons elephants o'' the sky to mb their temples

(Verse 73) This sanctuary of Siva arose from the waters of Ganges when Mrida [Siva]

in ancient times standing theie bionght down the nvei Ganges
, as the God joyfelly gave it to-

tho Goddess to be a pool for hei aquatic sports, the “ Tank of the Godde's [Unia or Parvati] ”

stands m the hrilhant precinct of the god ]\Iahad6va, -with its name corresponding to reality

I nithermore as 'to the manner theie if —
(Vorse74) 'While the whole woi Id clasped its hands looking on, the General Mahadeva

bnlhantly perforraid pious works at Savasi, Knndungola, Kadalur, Ittage, Velngranie
Varanasi, the Pampa-sthala of the Lord famous among the folk, Modeganur, the fortunate
Bnya-XTarayana-pun, (and) Hareyafigal, with conspicnons ment
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(Verse 75) By performing duly pions works witli extreme bnllianco at tlie places called

Nidugundi, Mangalavura, tbe fortnnate Lattaldr, Bennekal, Vadavur, Koravura, and the

famous Eiddhigava, MabSdeva obtained a wealtb of glory sucb that tbe eartb will affec-

tionately praise (him) as long as moon, sun, and stars (endure)

(Line 69) Om ’ Hail I When the victonons rale of king Tribbiivanamalla,! refuge of the

whole earth, favourite of Fortune and Barth, great Empetor, supreme Lord, supreme Master,

ornament of SatySsraya’a race, embelliahment of the Chalukyas, was advam insr in its course of

successively increasing prosperity (to endure) as long as moon, sun, and stars Om •

(lanes 70-71) Whereas king Tnbhuvanamalla, for the supply of material for personal

enjoyment, offerings, food-gifts, alms, and festival cloths for the god the Lord Mahadeva of

the agrahSra Ittage and for theatrical entertainments (5*), had granted (the) one (entire milage)

Bennekalln, within the Kukkanuru. thirty, in perpetuity as long as moon, sun, and stars

(endure), as a umversally respected possession, with defimtion of the four boundaries within the

tnbhdga,^ to be held on tala vritti tenure for that god —
(Lines 71-72) Further, the General Mahadevayya, high minister, Sandhi-vtgraht for the

Kanarese country, Master of the Household, possessor of all titles of honour, such as . “ the high

chief of feudatories, who has attamed the pancha mahaiabda? great august general, ternfier

of foes, moon to the night-lotuses of (h\$) kinsmen, mine of the gems of polity, sun to the day-

lotnses of the Brahman race, seeing as he speaks, pure in his Gotra, (behaving) as a son to the

wives of other men, a lion to tbe elephants who are traitors to his lord, dehghter of the souls

of worthy men, a bee to the lotus-feet of king Tnbhuvanamalla, a Skanda in the front of

battle,"

—

(Lines 72-76) Having delivered praperty into the hands of the sheriff of the great agrahara

Ittage and the rest of the Four-hundred Mahajanas, who are endowed with the vutues of

practice of the major nnd mmor disoiphnes, scnpture-readmg, meditation, spiritual concentra-

tion, observance of silence, prayer, oblafaon, and ecstasy, gracious to sages, skilled in the scrip-

tures of the Vedas that issued from the lotus mouth of Hirapyagarbha-Brahman, the Vedangas,

and the ancillary sciences, m the traditional law, in the Porauas, in the six philosophical systems,

and m the six modes of logic, gods in excellence of sweet speech, consummate masters of the

roles of the traditions for the aivamedha and many other sacrifices, havmg a lustre like that

of the sun m the circuit eucompassed by the ten points of space, trees of desire to dependents,

shmmg in glory as far as the four oceans girdlmg the earth on the east, south, west, and north

resembling the profound ocean, lions to the elephants of sin, mines of gems of right judgment,

teachers of philanthropy, having the firmness of the primitive mountams, indifferent to others’

wives though they be like TilottamS, supporters of all learned men, conflagrations of doom to

the homesteads of the thirty-two thousand forma of treachery, submarme fires to the oceans

which are the armies of potent foes, shatterers of the clouds of guilt, adamant chambers to those

who come to them for refuge,—

(Lines 76-78) Did on Sunday, the full-moon day of Bhadrapada of the cyclic year
Zfandana, being the thirty-seventh year of the Chalukya Vikrama era, on the occasion of a
transit (causing) an eclipse of the moon, during a vyatip&ta, grant with pouring of water, for the
personal enjoyment, oblations, food-gifts, professors’ stipends, clocks, andretmne of dauoing-girls

and attendants of the god Mahadevesvara, five-hundred mattar of the eastern fields,

as a umversally respected poBBession, free from all conflicting claims the boundaries

» As here, henceforth m all prose passages I shall omit to translate /ri and inmat when they are merely
honorific prefixes.

* Sea Ind Ant

,

vol 19, p 271

’ Begarding this epithet eee voL 12 above, p 254

I
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thereof are • on tho east, the road going from Knkkanlira to Talakallu j on the south, the

border of tho fields of Talakallu
,
on the wcBt, tho border is the ad^a-vasuge

,

on tho north, the

border of Kaniyahallu.

(Lines *78-82) Also, for tho retinue of dancing-girls and attendants of the god there ivoix)

granted twenty-four houses, as a suburb (/or thorn) to dwell m on tho south of tho gatc-honso

—omitting ten cubits of roadway—as far ns the shorlff's house, an extent of messuages

{consisting) of the housob {amounting to) 5*1 cubits as tho lino of the southern area
;
on the

front eastward f I om the house of Kodalij-a Kttann, . 4 cubits as tho noi thorn lino
,
on the

front eastward from tho honso of Mudiyanura Vishnu-Ghoisasa, 65 cubits , there on the east,

to the south of the road, houses forming a hue of 21 cubits, mlh eastward frontage as far as

the house of extending to over 76 cubits
,
with these, two oilmills with their

buildings, for the perpetual lump of tho god
,
on the aestof the town, ahno (const^^itiy) of tho

street of the huh, {comprising) 3 mattat 225 kamma of mango-garden of vasugc
, north of tho

wall of the god’s precinct, a garden {comprising) 5 mattar 675 cubits, on the east of tho tovra

to the south of tho Tank of tho fairy Ladies, a garden {comprising) 2 mattar

,

at tho junction

of tho adda-vasuge of tho Road of the Hill with {the temple of) the god Ke&ava of tho street

of Kadiyur, 1 mattar 500 kamma of takkilu land , of this hnndied, 1 mattar 130 kamma red

land of vasuge, 1 mattar 100 kamma icd land
,
of the street of Kadiyur . mattar) of the

SenabSva’s visaha of lasitge, 4 mattar
,
on the east of {tho temple oj) that god, sonth of tho

Tank of the Fairy Ladies, 1 mattar of garden, foi tho choultry of that street, 40 mattar east

of the wall of the town {and) one honbe at the head of the street

(Lines 82-84) There for tho instruction of youths in tho Rigreda 1 lhandika, for tho

instiuction of youths in the Tajurveda 1 khandtka, amounting altogether to 2 khandikas, being

{given) in perpetuity, there was a sum of one hundred and taenly gadijSna, m figures 120 gold

gadySna, {entrusted) to tho whole body of Four bundled Mahajanas, for which they have to pay

regularly at the rate of inkiest of one pana pel gold piece annually Thus the Four-hundred

aie to deduct twelve gadyann of annual luterest on this gold, and legulaily pay it eveiy j ear to

the teachers , so the Four-hundred shall maintain this much as long as moon, son, and stara

{endure), with universal respect {and) in freedom from all conflicting claims

(Lines 84-86) Thus for those who mamtam this pious foundation according to its proper

rule the fmifc will be the same as if they decoiated with gold tho horns and hoofs of a thonsand

kme during an eclipse of the sun at the holy saiictnarieB of Benares, Arghyatlrtha, Prayage,

and Knmkshetra, and presented them according to rnle, so ornamented to a thonsand Brahmans

learned in the Four Vedas To those who violate this pious foundation will acerne the gnilt

of destroymg those thousand Brahmans and those thousand kme at those sanctuaries

(Lines 86-89) The earth has been enjoyed by many kings, beginning with Sagara
, whor

soever at any time holds the soil has at the same time the finit thereof As between a

donation and the maintenance thereof, it is more blessed to mamtam {a grant) than to

give it, through a grant one attains paradise, through the maintenance theieof the

everlasting seat He who should appropriate land, whether given by himself or given by

others, is horn as a worm m dnng for sixty thonsand years He who takes away a single

gold piece, a single cow, or a single finger-breadth of soil goes to hell until the dissolution of

the universe “ This general principle of law for kings must he maintained by yon in every

agu ,
” agam and again Bamahhadra makes this entreaty to all these happy sovereigns. I

clasp my hands on my head in salat ition to those monarchs on the earth, whether bom of my
own hue or of lines of other kmge, who with eonls free from ein preserve this my law in its

entirety
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B —OF THE TIME OF SANKAMADEVA : A D U78

Ab has l)een said above, this record begins midway in line 89 directly after the end of the

inscription A, from which it is separated by only a double mark of punctuation—^The charaotera

here are in a script similar to that of A, but somewhat smaller and cramped and inelegant

They are for the most part from -jV^ f
’ height—The language is Kanarese, of the mcdieaval

type, all in prose —As regards vocabulary, m hne 89 we have the form Adiayja for Ahayuja •

Pr. Fleet remarks that this seems to indicate the ongm of the form Aivija, Asvija, which is

well known In hne 93 we have the accusative kala for halam, perhaps intentionally, but perhaps

only as the result of a careless omission of the annscoro In line 95 we have the word hola

Dr Fleet tells me that this 18 another form of bana, which term is used to denote recognized

separate groups of the head-men or the accountants of a town or village when they are not all

of the same descent, and is also applied to the corresponding divisions of the lands attached to the

office In this Imo we have also another instance of the change of the ay sound to ey, in the

surname Gheysa, = Ghaysa, Ghawa—The orthography shows, like that of A, a-fluctnation in

the nee of initial p and its derivative b thus, we have paduval in lines 94 and 95, by the side of

"hola, line 93, and lioia, hne 94

The inseription is of the time of the Kalaehurya king Sankamadeva It records grants

which were made for the temple of Mahadeva, and were given in trust to the Pour-hundred

Mahajanas, headed by the tjrode or village head-man, of Ittage, by a certain Hagadevayya
Hayaka, who, being described as a maha-vadda~vyavahari, seems to have been a banker or

money-lender on a grand scale

The details of the date (line 89) are the cyclic year Vilambin, being the second year of the

reign of Sankamadeva ,
the new-moon of Asvayu

3a ,
Adivara (Sunday) Dr Fleet gives me the

following remarks —“ This Vilambm samvatsara was the Saka year 1100 expired, A D 1178-

78 For this year the given tithi, the new-moon of Asvina, as a true hthi, answers to 12 Octo-

ber, A D. 1178, on which day it ended at about 22 hrs 20 mm after mean snnnse (for

Ujiain) This day, however, was a Thursday
,
whereas the record specifies a Sunday In this

oase a mean calendar does not help the as a mean hfhi ended at 8 hrs 39 mm on

the next day, Friday. Thus, from both pomts of view this date is an irregular one ^ Fur-

ther, we are told m imo 93 that the giants were made on the occasion of an echpse of the moon >

hut of course there cannot he such an eclipse at a new-moon , and there was no echpse of the

sun at thiH new-moon, or of the moon at thefuU-moon of ASvma, to 3a8tify oui proposing any

emendation of the record The text here, again, has the expression elSma-grahaTia-samhrSmh-

vyatipStad-amdii regardmgthis use of the term samhranii see p 40 above ”

Regarding two of the places mentioned in this record, namely KukkanOru and Talakallu

Gmes 93-4), see remarks at p 40 above, under the mscnption A.

TEXT.2

89 OmS Svasti grlmatii-Kalaohuryya-

chakravarth-SamkamBdeva'Var§a(rsha)da 2neya Vilambi-samvatsarada

A§vay3ad*=ama-

* In connection with this date the following note may he made Intho Elliot MS Collecbon the name of

the coTnoatfara IS given as ffeoilamSi This is wellfenown as a southern corruption or variant of Scnuxlamht
The Hemalamhin tamvaisara comes next before Vilamhin And it happens that for A.D 1177 the given Mht
answers quite regnlaily to Sunday, 23 October, on which day it ended at abont 10 hrs 42 mm. Bnt the

record has numistahably Vtfamlt, with no possibility of any other reading—J F F,

* From the ml impression

* Represented by the spiral symbol

* Road J!/eoyiyaJ=, and see above

I 2
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90 vasye Adivarad-amdu Bvasti pamasta-gana-fiampannai^appa firlmnn-

maha-vadda-vyavaban !Nagadeva3T’’a-jQSyal£ttrti evasti yama-niyama-BvEdhyaya*

dhyaaa-dhBrana-mo(mna)n-anaBbtbfna(na)-]apa-snmEdh)-6iIa-gn]5ia-8ampanDanjm vibu-

dha-praEamnarum Hiranyagarblibba-Brahroa-mukha-kamala-vinirggata-Teda-vCdaing-o-

91 pamga Srnti - Bmri(snip)ti-pnrana-BbadM-darsana-BlialM-tarkka-prnvInaT^‘'Ssnta-jana-kalpa-

vTi(vri)ksbarum=appa firlmad-anudiy-agrabaram Yittagoy«>fir-odoya-pramnkbav=

as6sba-niah[a*]]anani niilniii vvara kayyalw dravya-dana-prirv^akadim

8arvva-naina8ya(Bya)-Barvva'bfidha-panburav«:agi padada svasti yama-niyama-

Bva-

92 dbyaya-dbyana-dharaiia-mo(nian)ii-armahtbana(na)-3apa-saTn5dhi-^ila - gn^ia - Bnmpannar-

appa grI-Svayambhn-Trikiifccfivara-dCvara 6rI-MahSdcvcBvara-dcvar=achai'yyarum»^ppa

srI-Knyadaku-paaidita-dcvar=avara Bishyaru 6ri*S(3njebvnra-paiiidita*d5\ar=avara

Bisbyara grI-Vidyabbarana-pamdita-deTar=avara sishyarn srl-

93 Somebvarn-pamdita-devara kala® karchchi dhara-pSrvvakam madi eoma*
grakana-Bamkramti-vyatipatad-amdu. fiii-MahHdCvt8\ara devara figr*

asanakke bifcta keyi mfida voladala mat[t*]ara 35 adaya slmo

mQdalu lTiddi(?tti)gaveya hola mere tecukalw kavileya kalla

mere paduvala Kukkanunm
94 Talakallimge boda batt[e*] . moie bndagalw gri-Somesvara-devara agr-Ssanada

keyi Gavafcsvara-devara keyi mere matfav^a dcvaTggey=flrim badagaltt

tOmta mat[t^]aia 1 adara sime mfidalu katte mtro temkaltt

Narapesvara-devara tomta mere paduvalw KTnya-Sam[ ]*

95 geriya balam mere badagaltt Ip pemdu-a Vasadeva-gbeysara tSmta maro

[11
*]

TRANSLATIOHr.

(Lines 89 91) Om ' Hml ' On Sunday, tbo ne-w-moon day of ABvayuja of the cyclic

year Vilambin, being the second year of the Kalacburya emperor king Sankama, tba

mahS-vad4a-vyavali5ri Nagadevayya Nayaka, endowed with all nrtncB, having delivered

property into the bands of the sbenff and the lest of the Four-hundred ilabajanas of Anadi-

agrabai-a Ittage, who are endowed with the virtues of practice of the major and minor disoi

plmes, Bcriptnre-reading, meditation, spiritual concentration, observance of Bilence, prayer, obla-

tion, and ecstasy, gracions to sages, skilled in the scriptures of the Vedas that issued from the

lotus-mouth of Hiranyagarbba-Brabman, the Vedongns, and the ancillary BCiences, in the

traditional law, in the Pnranas, in the six philoBophical systems, and in the six modes of logic,

trees of desire to dependents,

—

(Lmes 91-93)—did grant with laving of the feot and ponnng of water to Somesvara

Paijdita-deva,—disciple of Vidyabharana Pandita-deva, disciple of Somesvara Papdita-deva,

disciple of Knyasakti Pandita-deva,—who is endowed with the virtues of practice of the

major and minor disciplines, scnpinre-reading, meditation, spiritual concentration, observance

of silence, prayer, oblation, and ecstasy, and is the teacher (^attached) to the god the Lord Maha-
deva (belonging to the temple') of Svayamhhn-Tnkutesvara, during a transit (causing) an
eclipse of the moon, m a vyatipata, 35 mattar of arable land m the eastern fields for the

agrUsana of the god the Lord MahSdeva, as a umversally respected possession, free from all

conflictuig claims

* Bead pratnnarum
* This stands for halam , perhaps intentionally, perhaps only by a careless omission of tl o anusvara,
’ Due syllable is illegible here, or perhaps two.
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(Lines 93-95) As to the borders thereof . on the east, the fields of NiddigSve are the

bonnd , on the south, a cow's stone [a stone with a cow sculptured on it] is the bound , on the

west, the load going from Kukkanuru to Tal^allu is the bound
, on the north, the arable

laud of the agrSsana of the god Somesvara (and) the arable land of the god Gavaje^vara are

the bound. Likewise (ha granted) to that god I mattar of garden-land on the north of the
town. As to its borders . on the east, the causeway is the bound on the south, the garden
of the god the Lord Nara^a is the bound

, on the west, the bala of Ki|iya-Bam . gen is the
bound, on the north, the garden of Vasudova Qhoysa of the Two Wives is the bound.

No 6—THE CYCLE OP JUPITER,

AND

THE NAMES OP THE SAMVATSARAS APPLIED TO HINDU SOLAR YEARS.
A conhnuaiton of the author's *' Indian Ohronography "

Bt Robert Seweli., ICS (Retd).

Introductory

199. In my “ Ind,an Ohronography ” (pp. 46-65 and Tables XXVII to XXXI A) I hare
shewn how the exact beginning and ending of a Jovian year can be ascertained, according to
the varions astronomical authorities m use in India, from K Y 3117 (AD 16-17) to 5133
(A D 2032-33) These calculations were made, as regards the motion of Jupiter, by the moan
mgn system, that is to say, by conceiving the length of each samvatsara as being the time
occupied by the planet in passing by his mean motion through one sign, or 30°, of the Hindu
zodiac, and they were made as regards the solar year by determining the number of days and
decimals of a d.iy by which each samvatsara began after apparent Mosha samkrantil m each
solar year In the single case of the Original Siirya Siddhanta, however, (Tables XVy an

j

XXX A) the computation was made with reference to the moment of mean Mesha samkranti •

for the reason that it is almost certain that during the whole period of its use the Hmdu calcu-
lators worked entirely on that system

200 Since the publication of the Indian Ohronography I have examined a large number
of dates of Indian inscnptionB, and have come across many cases where the name of the given
samvatsara does not exactly accord with the solar year with which it should be connected
according to rule framed with apparent Mesha samfcranti as the guiding-point Sometimes this
may be due to mere accident

;
sometimes it may arise from the use of the name of the

samvatsara current at the moment of the action commemorated by the record instead of that of
the samvatsara current at Mesha samkranti of the current year But it is certam that at least
up to the time of Bripati (about A D 1040) and probably for a long fame afterwards the Hindu
calculators based their determination of the Jovian samvatsara current at Mesha samkiiinti
(and, therefore, according to custom givmg its name to the entire solar year) not with reference
to the apparent hut to the irteon Mesha samkranti

, and this would often cause the solar year t
bo called by a different Jovian cycle-name The late Sankara Balknshna Dikshit hinted [indt

°

Oalendar, p 28) that possibly this practice lasted fall as late as the 15th century.

201 My tables in the Indian Ohronography were intended to enable the beginnmg and
ending time of a samvatsara to he calculated by fame measured from a known point and

^

Table I of the Indian Calendar stated that pomt (apparent Mesha samkranfa) m each
it was obviously most simple to use that point The tables were not framed to serve as a J^T
to the Jovian name to be correctly applied to each solar year, though that could be irathr^J
from them with a little trouble and care ® uerea

I The Meaha Mtnltrinti point maiki ths first moment, or beginning, of ewb solar year.
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It IS evident, 'however, that we can only be secnre in onr accoplance of, or rejection as

irregnlar of, an inscription-date, if, besides the tables calculated by the apparent Mesha sanilrranti,

we have others calculated by the mean Meaha samkranti
,
and furthermore have at hand a table

containing the Jovian cycle-name properly (i e by Hindu rule) coimeoted with each solar year

with ref itnce to both apparent and mean Jlesha samkranti, and by all the Hindu Siddhantas,

t e such a table as will shew at a glance whether a cycle-name is properly applicable to b

particular solar year by any 8\ stem or by any known Hindu authority. This then is the work

partly done in the present paper

203 Beloie explaining the method of preparation and the use of the tables which follow

a few remarks may not be considoi ed out of place

204 As mentioned below, the late Mr S Balknshna Dikshit expressed the opinion that

the SecondArya Stddhintn, whose date is heheved to bo about A D **50, nasiu ho part of India

in nse for a long time The Siddhanta which has obtained most general acceptance, except in

the Bonth, is the Present Surya Stddhanta, which dates perhaps from about A D 1000, and

which in paita was coi reeled by the author of the Jlakarandir in A D 1478 My Table XLII
(below) shews all the years in which suppressions of Jovian samvatsaras took place according

to each anthonly ' These suppressions are marked witb astensks Now it will bo apparent

to anyone using that table that in this respect the results affoided by calculation from the

elements of the Second Arya Siddhanta are much nearer to those of the Present Surya Std~ ‘

dhsnta with the correction (hijd) than to results obtained by the nse of any other authority

The position of Jupiter, that is, as calculated by the /Second Aijra diffeied considerably from

that calculated by the Surya Siddhanta until the Hmdn astionomer in the 15th century intro-

duced the correction to tho latter’s elements , after which the two come much closer together

If, therefore, the corrected Surya Siddhanta is really the most accurate authority, we must hold

that at least in the matter of the motion of Jupiter the Second Arya Siddhanta was unworthily

dealt with and received scant justice

205 Although the Second Arya Siddhanta seems to have been in nse for a very short time

I was mdneed to continue the calculations according to its elements through the whole period of

over 1,400 years embraced in the general Table XLII below, partly in order to call attention to

this peculiarity

206 In ordinary cases it would suffice, when once the moment of beginning of a samvat-

sara had been calculated with reference to apparent Mesha samkranti, merely to add to it the

time-diffcronce or sodhya, between apparent and mean Mesha samkranti in order to arrive at

tho moment of its beginning with rcfeience to mean Mesha samkranti
,
and in ordinary cases

the four decimal points given m my tables would suffice But m order that there may he no

mistake in very close cases I have worked tho whole of these tables by nine places of decimals

One instance, and that a very interesting and instructive one, will shew how important it is

thai this should bo done, especially with loforouce to tho luforraatiou afforded by Table XLII

207 Note the yoai K T 3710, A D 609-10, in which No 1 Prabhava of a cycle began,

according to the First Arya Siddhanta and as tabulated for four decimals of a day,

169 4400 days after mean ilcsha samkranti (Table XXIX B below) We see that during that

cycle 41 Plavanga was suppressed beeauco it bo^h began and ended within the limits of the solar

vpiir A D 649-50 Turning to the complementary 'I'able XXIX A of the Indian Ohronography
wo BOO thnt 41 Plavanga began in its year 169 4400 days prior to the time when No 1 Prabhava
began m its year, which means that in A D 649 it began precisely at the moment of mean
MCsha samkranti Was it or was it not suppressed? Bid it begin after or before that
moment ? IE before, it a as current at that moment and gave its name to the year

, if later it

both began and ended within the limits of the solar year, and did not give its name to the year
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Calculation by nine decimals settles the question 1 Piabfaava in A D 649-50 really began

169 439979088 days after mean SICsba samkranti -and 41 Plavanga began 169 439978320 days

earlier than No 1 Pribhava So 41 Plavanga actually began 0 000000768** or 066 of a second

after tbe moment of mean Mesba Bauikranti Consequently it began and ended within the

solar year
,
it was not current at mean Mesba samkranli, and on that basis did not give its name

to the year , it was suppressed But if it had begun a tenth of a second earlier it would have

been current at the critical instant and the solar year would have been named after it I am
confident that the Hindu framers of panchangs 110016 have inhibted on the year AD 649-50

being named after 40 Parabhava even though tliat sainvatsara expired less than a tenth of a

second after the beginning of tbe year and 41 Plavanga was current from that instant till

shortly before its close The rule was strict as to the naming of the year according to actual

currency at Mesha samLrantt, and it would have been adhered to

208 We have yet to learn, and our knou lodge can onli come from careful and painstaking

research and study of a large number of inscription-dates how far the practice of naming a

solar year after a Jovian samvatsara was extended to the Inni-solar year in those parts of India

where such reckoning was used, and when such extension took place. In the Indian Calendar

(§ 57, p 53) it was noted that evidence exists to shew that such a practice was followed, at

least for a time in some tiaets
,
and the sj stem adopted would doabtlcss bo similar to that

obtaining in the case of the solar j ear, but applied to the Inni-solar year, that is to say, the

year Mould be called after the name of the samvatsara current at the moment of beginning of

the luni-solar year, or at the exact moment when, at the time of the new moon at the end of

the lunar month Phalguna, the longitude of ,the moon’s cent! e coincided with that of the sun

This moment aluays takf s place earlier than the moment of the solar Mesha samkranti, and of

coarse the Jovian name thus given to the luni-solai yeai might be one different from that given

to the solai year with which it was mostly connected Careful calcalation as to tbe arc

travelled by Jupiter between the moment of bogmniugs of the luni-Bolar and solar year would

have to be made by the frameis of luni-solar panchangs for each year separately, in order to

find the appropnato samvat'iara whoso name the luni-solar year was to bear This cannot be

deteimined by any general table In such a system no expnnotion of a samvatsara can take

place except in a lum-solar year which has an intercalary month, since the Inm-solar com-

mon year is in length roughly seven days less than the samvatsara

209 I begin Table XLII from tbe year A D 490 when a cycle began, and not from an
earlier date, because at present the earliest certain date yet fonnd in India which contains the

samvatsara-name of a year belongs to the 8tb century A D Scholars are not quite clear about

the Chalnkya inscription of A D 602 (see Indian Ghronography, p 3) It seemed useless to

begin from an eaihor date

210 'fho present Tables XXVII B to XXXI B supplement the work of Tobies XXVII to

XXXI A published in Indian Olvronography, and enable the beginning and ending time of a
Jovian samvatsara to be ascoitamed by any of the principal Inc-ian Siddbantas, when caloulation

IB made on the basis of mean MCsba samkranti

211 Tbe present Table XXVII B folloiv 8 the Present Siiri/a Siddhanta without tbe bija

(or correction introduced m A D 1478) on the basis of mean Mesha samkranti. Table XXYII
of Indian Ghronography being calculated by apparent Mesha samkranli

, and Table XXVI 1 B is

to be used with Table XXVIl A just as is Table XXVII The rule is given m § 146, p 51,
and examples in § 147, and (pp 117-120) “ Examples" 48 to 52
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The present Table XXVIII B is calculated for mean Meaha samtranti according to the

Present Surya SxddhcLnia urith the bija, and la to be used with Table XXVIII A, Indian Ohron-

ography, just as la Table XXVIII in that work for apparent Meaha aamkranti.

Similarly the present Table XXIX B is for mean Mesha aamkranti by the First Arya

Siddhanta or Aryahhatiya, and is to be need with Table XXIX A, Indian Ohronography

And the present Table XXXI B ia for mean Meaha samkranti by the Brahma Siddhanta

and the Siddhanta Siromani, and is to be used with Table XXXI A, Indian Ohronography

Explanation is fully given in Indian Ohronography (pp 52 to 62), and the work ia shewn in

Examples 53 to 60

The present Tables XXXI C, D and E are similarly prepared according to the Second

Arya Siddhanta, C for apparent, E for mean Mesha aamkranti, D being common to both

212. Having completed my calculations so far I drew up Table XLII, which shews at a

glance (the numbers in columns refemng to the list at the side) for every year from A.D.

490-91 to 1914-15 what Jovian name would be given to each solar year according to the Hindu

rule of naming the year by the samvatsara actually current at Mesha samkranti , and this by

all the authonties, and both by apparent and mean Mesha samkranti It will be found very

useful in testing the accuracy of dates given in inscriptions found in tracts which, as in the

north, carried on from year to year the practice of naming the year after the actual astronomical

position of Jupiter

213. Thus, to give an example, suppose we have a date given in a record in the year

K. T, 4606 or Saka 1427 expired (=A D 1505-6), Table XLII shews us at a glance that that

solar year was called “ Angiras ” according to the Serr/a Siddhanta without the btja whether

on a basis of apparent or mean Mesha samkranti, by the Surya Siddhanta with the htja also on

either base, and (if they had been in use) also by the Original Surya on a mean base, and by

the Second Arya SiddhSnta on either base ; whereas according to the First Arya Siddhanta on

cither base, or according to the BrShma Siddhanta and Siddhanta Siromani on either base the

name of the year was “ Srimukha ”

Ctole or JuriTEB. Elements on basis of mean Mssha bameeXhti.

Table XXVII B By the Surya Siddhanta without the btja

214.

{Calculation on the basis of apparent Mesha samkranti is fully explained in Indian

Ohronography, pp 49-51 ] At the epoch of the Kaliyuga or m K T 0 expired, B G
3102-1, the samvatsara 26 Nandana ended and 27 Vijaya began exactly at the moment

of mean MSsha samkranti, Jupiter being then assnmed to be precisely in long 0° Since

Vijaya ended before the end of the solar year it became kshaya, and did not give its name

to any year. Prom the end of 26 Nandana 34 samvntsaras passed before the moment of

beginmng of 1 Prabhava of the next cycle Using the letters of the List of elements of this

SiddhSilta on p 49, Indian Ohronography^ we calculate the interval between the end of 26
Nandana and the begmnmg of 1 Prabhava by the formula E—(F X 34) (E) 365 258756481

days—(Px34) 143 889205368 dayH=221*369551113 days This is the time after mean
MSsha samkranti of K X 33, B C 30n9-8, when 1 Prabhava began Between this 1

Prabhava and the 1 Prabhava of K Y 3117 there were exactly 52 whole samvatsara cycles

* "D " If tlic length of one samvatsara of Jupiter
" E ” u the length of the sidereal solar year

E— D, or the difTciience between E »nd D
"H " fthif difference for an entire cycle, or, P jc 60
” 1 * "E—H, or additive difference for beginnings of successive cycles-
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1x52=5786 501720772 da}*? Exl0=58i'l liC1037o3 days Dodnct the latter fiom the

former, and add 2‘21 300551113 day*? (the hegnmmg time of 1 Pnhhava o£ K Y 33), aud

the itsalt IB 100 734l74'182 At this dtslance of time thoicfoic, nftei mean MCsha Eamkranti

No 1 Prdihava Iwgan m K Y 3117, BC 30G1-0S Calculation for the following cycles

follow, B in order by adding for each the element “I ”

Tallo XXVIII Jj By the Ssrya SidlJUinta vAfh the hrja

215 [^Oalrvlatinn on the ha’<isof nppaienf Mcshnuntnl.ranii t<s cxplnxm d in Indian Ohron-

ojraphy, pp 52-55] Althongli the btja or toircctioii, was not introduced till AD 1478 etill,

since it luiohed the change in Rome icspccts of tho elements of the SiddliTnta (compare tAe

Lists, pp 40 and 1)3, Indian Chi onoyropl/j/), calculation had to bo made afiesh from the epoch

of the Nahj iiga, K Y 0 expired. At the moment of mean Mtsha samkraiiti in that year 26

Nandaiia ended and 27 Yijaja began Vijaya was Itshnya in tint ytai Using the elements at

thetopofp 53, Ind C/non, we find E—(F x 34)=221 636172313 dajs This is the time

raeasuicd fiom mean MCslia «anikranti, when 1 Prabhaa a began in K Y 33, B C 3069-08

Irom the In ginning of this Prabl .i\a to the licginning of the IPiabhavainK Y 4540

AD 1130-10 Ihirc were exactly 7t» ciclos of Bamvntsaras “ I” x 70=8197 714791036 days

E X 23=8100 051306003 d ijR Deduct the latter fioni the fomioi and add 221 0 19172313 days

ns above aud the result 'is 318 13250 1280 603 s In K Y 4510 AD 1139-40, therefore,

1 Prabhaxa begin 018 4320 dajs aftoi mean Mfslia Fainlcr'inti T or the beginning-moment of

eich successive e^clc we add the element “I,” or 111 S124314G1 days

TnJdr XXIX Fi By tlif Ptrsl Arya Siddhilnla or Aryahhaiiya

210 {^For method of r at''nlat toil on (he hn'ts of apparent Meslia sand ranit see Indian

OhrohoyrapUii, pp 55 1 7 ] At the epoch of the Kahynga 26 Nandana is assumed to have

ended, and 27 Vijaya to ha\c Ugiin prccisclj at the moment of mean hlesha sanikianti

Tho year was K Y 0, A D 3102-1 'V’i3a)a i as kshaya We use the same formula as before,

VIZ E—(Fx34), to find tlu numbei of dajs by wbicb 1 Prabbava began after mean Meslia

samkianti in K. Y 33 E=: lo5 258o80555 days, Fx 34=144 023981572 days Result

22I 2-54698*^83 days There were exactly .52 cycles between tins Prabhava and the Prabhava

wbicli began in K Y 3117, A D 10 17 Wc tbereforo add tho above result to (“ I ” X 52)

and deduct a multiplo of the solai-j car length, i c (Ex 10) (“ I " x 52)= 5777 133079900

Adding for the beginning of Prahhixa 221211098683 mc have 5998 3C777S883 Deduct

(Ex lb) or 5844 138888880, and the icmaindei 18 154 228890003 This is the number of days

by which 1 Prabhava began •'ftor mean Mcsba samkianti in K Y 3117, A D 16 Tlio

calculation begins regularly from that figuie, adding tbe value of “ I ” for each cycle

Table XXX B By the Brahma Siddhiinia and Siddhiinta omani

217 (For method of calculation on the hosts of apparent Meslia samhranti see Indian
Ghronograpliy, pp 58-62] It has already been determined (see Indtnn Ohronography, p 59,

§ IGo) that in K Y 0 Jupiter reached long 0° 6 49816 days after mean Mtsha samkranti
At that moment 27 Vijaya began and 20 Nandana ended In tbe following year, KYI
expired, 28 Jaya began ('‘P”=) 4 238430044 days earlier in the year than 27 Vijaya
Henceratliatyear28Jaya began 2 259929656 days after mean Mtsba samkidtiti, and as' it

ended alxmt 361 days later (“D ”) it ended before the end of the solai year aud became kshaya,

K
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not giving its name to any year To find tte beginning-moment of the No 1 Prabhava

of the nest cycle we add as before E— X 34) to the ending-moment of 26 Xandana as fonnd

above

E=-365 25S43'7500 days

(E X 34)=- 144 106621496 do

2211=51816004 do

-f 6 498360000 do

227 650176004 do

Therefore 1 Prabhava began 227 650176004 days after mean Mesba samkranli m the year X Y
33, B 0 3069-68

Add this to “ I ” X 52, and deduct a multiple of the solar year length oi E X 16, and u e

have the datum for K Y 3117, A.D 16-17

“I”x52 5769 537012720

+ 227 650176004

5997 187188724

Ex 16 -5844135000000

15S 052188724

This last IS the number of days by which 1 Prabhava began in that year after mean
M5sha samkrauti

Prom that moment we proceed regularly as before, adding the cycle difference “ I ” for

each cycle

OaLOULATION by the SeOOKD ArTA SiDDHAMA on basis of (l) APPARENT, (ll) MEAN MESHA
SAMKRANTI

218 In my Indian Ohronography (n 2, p 63) I intimated my intention to pnbhsh Tables

for finding tho time of begmnmg and ending of a Jovian samvatsara according to the Second

(or Lagliii) Arya Siddhanta in the same way as those published (Tables XXVII to XXXI A)
accordmg to the other Hindu authorities ,

and I now fulfil my promise

219 The date of the Second Arya SiddJiiinta is believed to be about A D 950 , and

according to the opinion of the late Mr Sankara Balknshna Dikshit, it does not seem to have

keen anywhere in use for a long tune It was, however, known to Bhaskaracharya mA D 1150,

and such being tho case I have considered it advisable to prepare the Tables for the whole

penod covered by the other tables referred to Though this is certainly useless for later years

it IS dangerous to draw a lino and it is best to be on the safe side, as we know as yet neither

tho tract where this Siddhanta was used nor tho date when its use ceased. As regards the

Eamvatsaras of Jupiter this Siddhanta could never have been received as an authority in the

South of India because there the astronomically calculated succession of samvatsaras, in the

matter of tho application of thoir names to the solar years, was neglected after the year

A.D 906 ,
every year being aftoniards serially connected with tho name of a samvatsara without;

regard to any suppression The presumption is that the use of the Second Arya Siddhanta

wan confined to tho north, or at least to those tracts where suppressions of Bamyatearas yere
attended to
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Table XXXI 0. Apparent Meslia samlranh as basis

220 The process o£ calculation foi Table XXXI C is as follows —
According to the Second A'i ya S-iddhanfa the position of Jupitci at themoment of mean LICsha

samkranti in K Y 0 expired, 1 current, that is to say, at the epoch of the Kali} uga «rn, or the

moment of mean snniiso on Friday Feb IS B 0 3102, was 357° 7' 12' (^Indian Chioi giaphy,

p 63) Jupiter did not reach the point 0° till he had tiavcHod 2° 52' 48' of arc Calcu-

lating by his mean motion this loumey occupied 34d 15h Jim oi 3105 62f 587 days (Table

XXXIV) Ho reached long 0° theieforo at that length of time aftci the moment of moan

Mesha BUnkranti, and when he reached it the samvatsara 27 Vi-jaya btgnn Tlie time-inter-

val between mean and apparent MCsha samkranti in K Y 0, te the inteiial which we call

the “ ^Odhya ”, was deteimined by Di Schnm (op nt p 16) na 2171373 days or 2171972

days after calculation by two separate methods, tlio lesult showing a minute difference of 0 09

of a second I have halved this difference, and calculated with a Sodhya of 2 1719725 days,

01 2d 4h 7m 38 42is Jupiter therefore 1cached long 0°, 26 Nandana ended, and 27 Tijaya

began, (34 65624537 + 21719725 days =) 36 82821787 days, or (lid 15h 45m + 2d 4h 7m
38 424b =) 36d 19h, 52m 38 42is aftei apparent Mesha samkranti in K Y 0 expired

221 Next has to bo ascertained the moment of beginning of the fiist samvatsaia 1 Pia-

bhaya ” of the next 60'samyatsara cycle This occuired after the expiiation of exactly 3i

samyatsaras connting fiom the end of 26 Nandana Tho length of the solar yeai is (E^ =)
365 258690278 days Tho annual differonco hatweon the lengths of the solai year and sain-

vatsara is (F=) 4 231719473 days This last multiplied by 3i is 113 878462082 days

E—(Fx34)= 221380228196 days This, added to tbe number of days by winch 26 Xandana

ended after apparent Mesha samkranti (tw 36 82821787 days, as found above) gives ns

258 208446066 days 1 Prabbava tbeieforo began 258 208446066 days after apparent Mesha

samkranti in the year K Y 33 expired or B 0 ,3069-68 The reason why the solni year was

not K Y 34 expired 13 hccanse in K Y Sexpned, B.O 3094 93, the Biimvatsaia 35 Plava was

expunged

222 To armo at the exact beginning of the “ 1 Piabbava ” which began in A D 16-17,

between which year and tho year K Y 33 oxpiied or B C 3069 68 thcie wcic exactly 52 com-

plete cycles of samvatsaras, element “I” must be fiist calculated 'I’liis is tlio diffeience

in the beginning-tune of tho samvatsaia No 1 Piabbava at the beginning of successive 60-yoar

cycles The annual difference being (F=) 4 231719473 days, FxGO is 253 903168380

days Eeduot this from tho year-length “ E ” given above, and the icmaindei is the value

of “ I ”, VIS. Ill 355521898 days 52 of these cycle dilferenccs (” I ” x 52) amount to

5790 487138696 days To this must bo added the time by which tho 1 Piabbava began after

Mesha samkranti in K Y 33 expired, or B 0 3069-68 This was found to be 258 20844G066

days The total IS 6048 695584762 days Deduct fiom this a multiple of tho soUr j ear length

E, ms (B X 16=s) 5844 139044448, and tho remainder is 204 556540314 days

223 No 1 Prahhava therefore began in A D 16-17 or K Y 3117 cxpiied 204 556540314
days after apparent Mesha samkranti From this point tho calculation foi Table XXXI 0 is

earned regularly forward cycle by c}cle, tho expunged, 01 kshaya, samvatsaias bemg duly
noted, with the years m which the oxpnnction took place

224 It has been mentioned that in tho eaibest of tho cycles which have been deall with
above tho samvatsaia 35 Plava was expunged This occurred in the ycai K Y b expued,
B (3 3094-3 From 27 Vi}aya to 35 Plava is 8 samvalsaras The annual dmeiencc " F ”

' See tlio list of elements of tin- Siadliiinta on p G3, Indian CVronogra^hij, and footnote c, p ( 1

i
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iivultipliecl by 8 IS 33 8“)87 j5781 flays T\ns foanfl to ba\c begun 3G 82"'^. ""STO flays

aiui apparent JIt'=ba ssiuVianii in its ^olai ycai Deflnchng fiom tbis 3 I &')J77.j78 t flays,

m: the B-ycais f ollt flue uifterence, the rcnmmdci is 2 374162080 flay= j5 PI iva, iliciefoie,

began at Hint length of tune iftei appaieiit JlrAii samhrauti in K T 8t\p!r(floi BC
0 '1 3 ,

and since the Icne'th of i sainvafsaia is only 361 odd days, ifc is evident (hat Plain

ended before the espiii of Ibc 3o")| dajS of the solai year It has been iieccscary to no.k out

ill*- point since, if tlicio had been no expnnet ion in tlic cycie m question, the le ir (onneefed

•''ifh I Fiabhava of the 'ollowing (y do \ionid not have been, as it is, K Y 33 hut K Y 34

f* pniofl

[For the like of c'lif.nniity with the urailai Tables for the othoi Siddblutas (Tables

XXVIl to XXXT A, i’ flof/i Chiniiotiiajih
i') 1 baie calcuHtcel the fcociiiya ns it bis been

(It ( m'cel by t>i ^<h’an Im K Y 0, n:: 21710725 lays, leaving it to woilccis to iniko the

ven sbnht nltci 111 01 nefts-uj' (if a leiy elo e ( isc slmnld bo di-coveied) get pei feet

aetuiacy Ici llu' < nniiy eotni iiicl Di Pdmin s icsnlts a ill bo fonnrl in Jiiflnia C’l/oaof/iap/iy,

p IG The siiliy i m K Y 0 is 2 171972 flay-, m K Y 3000 vas 2 172707 days, in IC Y
100') na-i 2 172972 d lys uid in K Y 5000 \\ a-, 2 173107 days Ha^^ng found by my dabics

t!ic in giiini ig-ti ( '1 I ‘•anualsaia, if gieitfi accui tey isncce^saiy deduet fiom tl c lesillfc

af‘ei K y ]' 00, f lUK in jnopmtion to the 2000 yens’ intcieal, an amount vaiying fiom

0 iB07 to 0 0012, 01 fiom liu •2& to Im iGs This last is the greatest possiblo diffeituce ]

Tabl( XXXI D

dalle XXXT 1) IS to be used, lor Picond Arya Siiidhiinia computation just as Table

XXVTf B {litduin Chraiinijiajihy) is used for computation by the ibwryw iSiflfl/nTn/a without

the bija

't’lTirr XXXT E Mean Mt'iJui mmlranit as lasts

227 d ho method of ivoik for tiiuling the beginning of the samvatsaia 1 Prabliaia m the

V( u \ I) lG-17 K Y 311/ eximeel, on tlie basis of lehrence to mean instead of to appaicnt

jM'' sli I saiiikranti, could he evplained in ovaetly tho same way' as has been alieidy done m tho

liilri case but it is nmuetss uy to go inlo sneb full dciails a second time Ifc su Dices to say

foi I boginning, (hat svilh I cfei (lice to mcnti Wcsba cainkiauti in the y'eu K Y 0 expiied

oi at tin epoch of the K diynga era it li is been shown that the samvatsaui 2G Xaudana ended,

luel 27 Nijiye hegm o 1 o' 62 17370 flays afi,ci that moment Wo nork fiom this point

8 suiu itsvr IS litii ’.7 Plain begin (F x 8) 338537577S4 day's e-ulioi than cbfl 27 Yijaya

lleibicting the liiiei fiom ilie- foiinoi Cgiue v.e (ind that in the sol u jeai IC Y 8 expired,

13 0 10'»3-3 3b Plai a In g in 0 802189730 day s after mean Jir ->h i samkianti, anel theicfoic ended

bcfoio ilic end of tin solai leai It ins a kshaya sinuatsara Uonco, as before so hero, the

1 Pi iblnva of the next < \ ( Ic lagan in K Y 33 and ne>t in IC Y 31 expiicd

220 No 27 Vijaya began in 1C Y 0 e'xpu-ed 3iG5b245370 days after mean Mtsha

sand lynti

« r.
' _(« F » X 3 1)=221 3P(i22810G d lys (§ SSI alove )

Addlhcf-e diiei 1 Piibhiva in 1C Y 33, JJ 0 3060-8, began 25G 03G47356G days

after mean Idesba satnlilnti 4e!d this to '*!’* x 52 nhicli=5700 48713S09G Result
ftupi 72 0(12262 dij , Debut ‘JO’ 1C oi 5814 13d044J-J8 diys and we airivo at
*202 3S i5‘>7814 day s, ubn h IS the niinibe r of days by which 1 Prabhava of the cycle began
iftoi iiu in yiCsba samkrinti in K Y 3117, A D lG-17.

This IS fabidated is 202 SsiO diyfc, and so in suece'ssiou
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T%me corrections

227 Calculation by Tables XXXI C and D, or E and D -mil enable ns to ascertain tbe

moment of beginning and ending of any samvatsara by the Second Arya Siddhanta with reference

to any Mesba samkranti moment, true or mean, bnt as m the case of the Ortjina? Surya

Siddhanta, Brahma Siddhanta and Siddhanta Siromam we must, if we use the Indian Calendar

Table I, for giving ns the time of occurrence of Mesha samkranti each year (cols 13 to 17 for

the First Arya Siddhanta) apply a correction in older to get at the exact time of Mesha

samkranti by the Second Arya Siddhanta, because the length of the year fixed by the First

Arya differed slightly from that fixed by the S‘'Cond Arya Siddhanta The two started from the

same point, tis the sunrise epoch of the Kalijnga, oi mean snnriee on Feb 18 B 0 3102, bnt

according to tbe Second Arya the year is 0 81s longei than the First Arya year (Ind Ohron-

ography, p 158, col 3) Hence the following Table mnst be used —

TABLE A A

DIF^FrE^CE BETWEEK THE IIOMEMS OP MEAN MESHA SAJIKEANTI AS CALCBEATED BT (1) ThE

Fiest Aeta SiddhXnta, (2) The Second Aeya SiddhInta, the two having been

TOGETUEE IN E T 0, B C 3102

[Sating found from Table I, cols 13 to 17, etc (by applying the fixed iodhya to the appa-

rent Mesha samhrdntt) the moment of mean Mesha samkranti by the First Arya Siddhanta, add

the time diference given in this Table for every expired year of the K Y in order to obtain the

same by the Second Arya Siddhanta ]

Differ

ence in

years

Iimo difference

Differ

ence in

years

Tune diffctcnco

Differ

cnce in

years

Time difference

Differ-

ence in

years

Time difference

1 2 D 2 1 2 1 2

H M S H. M S H M S H M S
1 — — 0 84 10 — — 8 40 lyii — 1 24 n • il — 14 0
2 — 168 20 — 16 80 2 48 1 11 28 0
3 — — 2 52 30 — — 25 20 — 4 12 Kll' 1 il 42 0
4 — — 3 36 40 — — 33 60 400 — 5 36 4000 56 0
5 — — 4 20 50 — — 42 0 — 7 0 5000 1 10 0
6 — — 5 04 60 — — 60 40 600 — 8 24
7 — — 5 88 70 — — 58 80 700 — 9 48
8 — — 6 72 80 — 1 7 20 800 11 12
9 “ 7 56 90 " 1 15 60 900 12 36

NB—To oltaxn exact time of apparent Mesha saihlrdnti ly the First Arya Siddhanta add 30s to the time
gicenin Talle I, col 17 of the Indian Calendar in years A I) whose nnmler is odd , hut not in those whose
number is even See Indian Chronoyraphy " Hintsfor workers," Ifo 20, p 79

228 Again, to fix the exact moment of apparent Mesha samkranti by the Second Arya
Siddhanta wo have to note that accordmg to it tho sodhya, or Hme-difference between mean and
apparent Mesha aamki antis vanes sbghtly year by year, whereas the sOdhya by tho First Arya
Siddhanta is a constant

, so that we mnst, for absolute accuracy in Second Arya Siddhanta time,
take note of this varying difference
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1

It TTillliQ Been tint for nil ortlir.jr^ paipo'cn li \"ili fttiffito to it*vf> aron’S'uil 2(1, Ah C'n. j

Lnfc for ttry closo woik tnko ilto v'dlija vftino ni K T, 0!101, A.D 500, O'! 5>i 24 G gia.

5d:5&2s and add for every succeeding 100 jcsrc 2 117*-, and for 1000 jean's 2l*IC50,

HtJtr 10'. atorK. A.n iXAUm,

229 All tvork formerly neectsar} for ilie pnrpo o of 'i«ctrlairiog tvliic^i Jovian yr»tnrnt?nri

Logan in tlio coui'O of any given ycni nceordmg ioany of tlio prinripal Suldblnles, and vLetLer

calculated Ly apparent or menu Meslia Bamkranti, ifi now obviated by the iefomat on given in

'rable XLIl below, vvliieh solves tlto (jiubtiou at a crlntice It Blitn s the suaiviibira c’lTrent at

cVtiy MCibn ifiTukranti, and vTo therefore knoT, that the next Fn.itvntinra of the cycle began

during tlio year When therein nu n'-tensb "hov a it rr'eaub that tlup latter 'auivaVani Ixith

began aud ended during tho polar vent, so that the nt at aguia also began dmmg that year and

was Ciirreul at Llrsha Bamkn'nti of next y t tr

2'30 Bull c soinctiincH desire to 1 no iv tlio time of lioginning and ending of a saniTafsara

in order to a'ceitam wbeliicr it wa^ current at the Inuo of the event oi action cbromcled in an

nisciiption

231 Tins time is precisely tho same vvhothci we calculnto frotu nnuin or fitim apparent

jMCsha samkriinh, and as tho time of tho latter is already given in, or can bo gathered from, cols

13 to l7 01 17a of the l7idtan Gahndar it is easiest to iiso that information as basis of worlr

Fmd tins icquned time, thcrcfoic, according to tho Sury'i Stddhania (with or without tho bija),

tho First Art/a or Arydbhathja, tho Oriqtnal Siirya, and Btulima SiddhS.Uas, and tho Stddli'inia

§iTdmam in tho manner described m §? 116, 117, 153, 158, 162 or 167 A and examples 48 to 59 A
of Indian Chronoyraphy

232 The work according to tho Second Arya Stddhunta is precisely similar, but wo have to

use tho Tables A A and B B in tho test abovo instead of any of tho other Tables m the test of

Indian Ghronography I pioceed with an csnmplo

233. We want to know what samvatsiira began lu K T 4380 expired, x\ D 1279-80

according to tho Second Aryn SiddJiUnta Tho answer is given by Table SHI below IS

Tarana was current both at apparent and mean AfCsha samki-antis, and therefore in either caso

gave its name to the solar year, 19 Parthiva began in tho conrso of tho year

When did Parthiva begin P and when did it end ?

For longh work the following will always suffice, whotber wo have been calculating

by mean or apparent Mesba samkriinti, tho time being tho same hy both Wo will work by
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apparent MSsIia samkranti Table XXXI C below shows that in the cycle concerned 1 Prabhava

began 351 days after Mesha samkranti, and Table XXXI D shews that in its year 19 Parthiva

began 76 days earlier than did 1 Prabhava, so 19 Parthiva began (351—76) 275 days after

apparent MCsha samkranti in the given year Wo find the time of apparent Mesha sarnktanti in

that year from tho Indian Calendar Table I, t c according to the Ftrsl Arya 8i hlliantn, on klarch

25 on day 84 {Table IX) at about 2i horns after mean snnnse Call tins day 85 Table A A
shews thfl time difierence between the two Siddhantas, for the 43h0 years since X Y 0, as

being about one hour This may bo ignored 19 Parthiva began 275 days later 275 + 85=360,

% a (Table IX, Ind Cal ) 19 Parthiva began on December 26 A D, 1279 This sninccs for a

rpngh solution of the problem.

Por close work we must calculate more caiefnlly I give hero the closest possible accord-

ing to onr available Tables, following the coniso pi escribed above For the beginning of 19

Parthiva {Tables XXXI G and JO) we have 351 4704—76 1710=275 2994= (Table XXXVT)
275d 7h 11m 8 16s after apparen^ Mesha samkianti

Apparent Mesha samkranti by the First Arya Siddhauta (Table I, Indian Oalcndui, and
Indian Ohronography, “ Hint ”

20, p 79) is 81d 20h 57m 30s

The diEcronce m the sadbya interval between mean and apparent kKsha samkranti has to

be taken into account The First Arya Siddhunfa fixes this interval as always 2d 3h 32m
30e But accoidmg to the Second Arj/a it -vaiics slightly {See above, Tabic B B % 228, and

accompanying i emarhs') The given K Y yeai is 43S0 In K Y 4000 it was 2d 4h 9m
305s Add for (^ay) 400 years 8 47s, at the rate of 2 117s per 100 years and wo have the

sodhya in the given year by the Second Aiya Siddhanta as 2d 4h 9m 11 52s

The time dilleienco between the two antbontios {Table A A above, § 227) must also bc-asoei-

tained This is, foi 4000 jrears, 50m
, foi 300 years, 4m 12s ,foi 80 yeais, Im 7 20s

,
total Ih

Im 19 20s

Now WQ make our calculation

First Arga Sxddhanta apparent hlCshn samkranti

First Arya Siddhanta Sodhya

First Arya mean Alesha samkranti

Time difieronce between Fust and Second Arya Bia

dhanta m K Y 4380

Second Arya Siddhanta mean Slcslia samkianti

Second Arya Siddhanta sOdhya ...

Apparent Mtsha samkranti by Second Arya Siddhanta ...

19 Parlhiva began after this

Time of beginning of 19 Parthiva by the Second Arya
Siddhanta

360d =(TflbZe IX, Indian Calendar) December 26

mean sunrise on December 26, A D 1279

d li m s

84 20 57 30

2 3 32 30

87 0 30 0

1 1 19'20

87 1 31 19 20

—2 4 9 11 52

84 21 22 7 68

275 7 11 816

360 CO

,

i

CO

1

:

15 84

id Arya Siddhanta, whether
at 4h 33ni *15 84s after

^ To Buit, that IS, the European name of the day
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Dr Schram lins fixed itb value foi us (""c hi'han Ghionography, 180 D, p. IG) at different

tnilleuuiTinjs iiius

—

TABLE B B

SiCOXP AiIIA ^IDDUlSTA fioWIiA.

K Y
r^tpirfd

Cliristipn Exnft 1 alnc of fcklhy a

IIS filed by Dr, Schruni

3000
4000
5000

BC 108-02

A D 600 900
AD 1899-1900

d b m B

2 4 8 41 88
2 4 9 .3 0")

2 4 9 2122

It Trill lie seen that for all ordinary purposes it ivill suffice to uso n constant 2d. 41i 9m
;

but for T Cly closo woik take the Sodhya-vnluo at 1C Y 3G01, A D 500, ns being 2d. 4h 8ffl.

54 562b and add for cicry succeeding 100 years 2 117b. and for 1000 years 21 108s.

EuLE FOl’ TVORK, AM) EXAMPLE,

229 All work formerly necessary for the purpose of ascertaining Tvliich Jovian samvaisara

began in tho course of any giTcn yo.ai according to any of tho principal Siddbautas, and whether

calculated by apparent or mean ilOsba Eamkraiiti, is now obviated by tho information given in

Table XLII holoii Tvhich solves the cpicstion at a glance It shews tho samvatsara current at

every Mesha fcamkranti, and ivo theroforo know that tho next samvatsara of the cycle began
dnnng tho year When there is an asteiisk shown it means that this latter samvat'^ara both

began and ended dniiug the solar ycai, so that tho m \t again also began during that year and

Tvas cniTent at Jlfsba samkranti of next year

230 Bnt we ‘•omotimcs desire to know the timo of beginning and ending of a samvatsara

in order to ascertain wbetbci it was current at the tune of tho event or action chronicled in an

inscription,

231 Tins time is precisely tho same whether wo calculate frota mean or from apparent

Mesha samkriiuti, and as tho time of tho latter is already given in, or can bo gathered from, cols

13 to 1? oi 17a of tho Indian Galendar, it la easiest to uso that information as basis of work

J'hnd this reqniied time, therefore, according to the Surya Siddhanta (with or without tho bl]a),

the First Arya or Ai yabhatiya, the Original Siirya, and Siahma Siddhantas, and tho Siddhanta

SiTdmant in tho manner described in §§ 146, 147, 153, 158, 162 or 167 A and esamples 48 to 59 A
of Indian Chronography

232 The work according to tho Second Avya Siddhanta is precisely similar, but we have to

use the Tables A A and B B m tho text above instead of any of the other Tables in tho text of

Indian Ghronogi aphy I proceed with an example

233. Wo want to know what samvatsaia began in K Y 4380 expired, A D 1279-80

according to tho (Second Ary« Siddhanta Tho answer is given by Table XLII below IS

Tarana was current both at apparent and mean Mesha samkrantis, and therefore in either case

gave its name to the solar year
, 19 Parthiva began in tho course of the year

When did Parthiva begin ? and w hen did it end ?

Per rough work the following will always suffice, whether we have been calculating

by mean or apparent Mesba samkranti, the time being tho same by both Wo will work by
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apparent MSslia sambranii Table XXXI C belon shews that in the cycle concoined 1 Prabhava

began 351 days after Mesha samlaanti, and Tabic XXXI D shews that in its yeai 10 Parthiva

began 76 days eailier than did 1 Prabhava
, so 19 Parthiva began (351—76) 275 days after

apparent Mesha samkrantim the given year Wo find the time of apparent ilesha samM'anti in

that year from the Indian Calendar Table l,zc according to the First Arya Si hlhinia, on March

25 on day 84 {Table IX) at abont 21 homa after mean snniise Cdll tins ila) 85 ^ Table A A
shews the time-differonce between the two Siddhantas, for the 43b0 yoais since X Y 0, as

being abont one hour Tina may be ignored 19 Piirthiva began 275 days later 275 + 85=:3G0,

% e (Table IX, Ind Oal

)

19 Parthiva began on December 2b A D, 1279 This sntticcs for a

rpngh solution of the problem

Por close work we must calculate more caiefully I give hero the closest possible accord-

ing to onr available Tables, following the couise prescribed above For tbo beginning of 19

Parthiva {Tables XXXI C and B) we have 351 4704—76 1710=275 2994=(Ta6Ze XXXVI)
275d 7h 11m 8 16a after apparent Mesha samlaanti

Apparent Mesha samkranti by the First Anja SiddhUnta (Tabic I, Indian Calendar, and

Indian Ghionography, “ Hint’' 20, p 79) is 84d. 20h 57m 30s

The diileronce m the ssdhya inteiwal between mean and apparent MCsha samkranti has to

he taken into account The First Arya Siddhanta fixes this intcival as always 2d 3h 32m
30s But accoidmg to the Second Arya it vniics slightly {Sec above, Table P jG, § 228, and

accompanying remarl's) The given K Y yeai is 4380 In K Y 4000 it was 2d Ih 9m
3 05s Add for (say) 400 years 8 47b ,

at the rate of 2 117s per 100 years and wo have the

sOdhya in the given year by the Second Aiya Siddhinta as 2d 4h 9m 11 52s

The time-diffcienco between the two authorities {Table A A above, § 227) must also be ascei-

tamed This is, for 4000 years, 5Gm
, for SOU years, 4m 12b

,
foi 80 years, Im 7 20s

,
total Ih.

Im 19 208

Now we make our calculation

d h m s

First Arya Siddhanta apparent Mi'sha sanikrunti 84 20 57 30

First Arya Siddhanta sodhya
,

2 3 32 10

First Arya mean Mesba samkianli 87 0 30 0

Time diftercnce between Fust and Second Arya Sid-

dhunta m K Y 4380 . . 1 1 19’20

Second Arya Siddhanta mean Mesba samkianti 87 1 31 19 20

Second Arya Siddhanta sOdhya , —2 4 9 11 52

Apparent Mtsha samkranti by Second Aiya Siddhanta ... 84 21 22 7 68

19 Parthiva began after this 275 7 11 8 16

Time of beginning of 19 Parthiva by the Second Arya
Siddhanta . . 360 4 33 15 84

360d ={Table IX, Indian Calendar) Decembei 26

We have found therefore that 19 Parthiva accoidmg to the Second Arya Siddhanta, whether
based on apparent or moan Mesha samkianti (fc 231 above) began at 4h 33m JLS 843 aft'^r

mean sunriBO on December 26, A D 1279

1 To BUit, that 13, the European name of the daj
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Tt Tvill bo seen tint for nil ouln.ntj? putpof al rsll ‘iufiir A {<j ii'^c nco«»Uut 2d, Mi Prn
;

bnt for \crj close ivoik tnKc tlio '-ndh^a-vOtto nl K Y. CCOi, A.D 500, r ' 1- m£j Ct] 4\>,&ai.

5i 562b and ndd foi oaon guccolhIjUjT 100 }U‘.rn 2 i37t mid Jor 3000 jem*; 21 lOSf

llcnr roi ‘Tore, ^ .n rx/vri,!.

229 AH iTork formerly nerc^sn-j for llir* ptirpO’O of 'ncrrlnriag- v-Licli Jovina cstn’. nf 'a*"!

bognn in tlio coarpo of nnj pnen 3 car mtoruuig tonny of the principal SiddhlntaB, and '.hctler

cilculnkd liy nppaicut or mean iloslia Bamkrlnli, n iioir ohnated by the infornat’on f’»cn >a

Table 5LII l/oloi\ irlaoh foUc'? tb? qiitBiion at a plnnf e Jt bIiq” n tbo Fmhvatsara errrent at

cvtrj' McAa fnrnkrantij and Tie thomfoi'c knov, that the jicit pamvabnm of the c>cle began
during tho jenr When there is nu u'-kiisk rhomi li inAanq thiit tins Int tor samiatr-a*! Ivdt

began and ended during tho tolar jcai, ro that the m xt rgnm alfio bognn during that yc.ir and

TvriH current at MCtba sniiiVtunli of nc\t 3 tat.

2‘30 Bnt i>c tornetimes desire to knoiv the limi of beginning nnd ending o! a Faniratsarn

in crJtr to nseertam v-hclher it Trns ciurent at the tiino of tho 01 ent or action chronicled in an

lusciiption

231 Tina time is precisely tlio ^amt i.hother -v\c calculate froto monn or fz*om apparent

MCshn Bainkieiili. and as tho iiiac of tho latter is ..lrc.id3 gi\on in, or can bo gathered from, cols

13 to 17 01 17a of tho Inihan Calendar it is easiest to ufo that information as basis of arork.

Tin.'! tins rcquiied timo, therefore, according to the Sil^ya StddhUuia (iiilh or mthotit tho Hja),

the Ftrsf Arya or Aryabhaiiya, tho Onyinal Sffri/n, and SiUkma SidilhSntas, and tho Stddhanta

Stroviam in tlie manner described lu §§ llGj 147, 153, loS, 1G2 or 1G7 A and esnmples 48 to 59 A
of Indian Ghronographij

232 The work according io the Second Arya Stdilhanta is precisely similar, but iro have to

u'^e tbe Tables A A and B B in tho text above instead of 003 of Iho other Tables in tho text of

Indian Ghronography I proceed with an example

233. We nant to know nhat eamvntsiia began in K Y 43S0 expired, A D 1279-80

according to tho (Second Arpci Siddhania Tho answer is given by Table XLU below IS

Tarana was current both at apparent and mean IfCsha sarakrantis, and therefore in either oaFu

gave its name to the solar year, 19 Parthna began in tho course of the year.

When did Piirthiva begin P and when did it end ?

Por rough work the following will always sufhee, whether we have been calculating

by mean or apparent Mesha samkranti, the time hemg tho eaino by both Wo will work by
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appaa?enfc MesLa samkranii Table XXXl C below shews that in the cycle concerned 1 Prabhava

began 351 days after Mesha samkianti, and Table XXXI D shews that n its year 10 Parthiva

began 76 days earlier than did 1 Prabhava, so 19 Parthiva began (351—76) 275 days after

apparent Mesha samkranti in the given year We find the time of apparent hlesha saniM’anti in

t^t year from the Indian Calendar Table I,^e according to the First Arya Si IdMnin, on Jlarch

25 on day 84 (Table IX) at about 21 horns after mean suniise Call this day 85 ^ Table A A
shews the time-difference between the two Siddhantas, for the 43b0 yoais since K Y 0, as

being about one hour This may be ignored 19 Paitluva began 275 days later 275-f 85=360,

i 0 (Table IX, Ind Gal

)

19 Parthiva began on December 2b A D. 1279 This snlUccs for a

rough solution of the problem

For close work we must calculate more caiefully I give hero the closest possible accord-

ing to onr available Tables, following the couise prescribed above For the beginning of 19

Parthiva (Tables XXXI G and B) we hai'e 351 4704—76 1710=275 (Table XXXFI)
275d 7h 11m 8 16s after appaicnt ilcsha samlaanti

Apparent Mesha samkranti by the Ftrsl Arya SiddhUnta (Table I, Indian Oalondar, and

Indian Ohionography, “ Hint ” 20, p 79) is 81d 20h 67m 30s

The difference m the ssdhya interval between mean and apparent Mtsha samkranti has to

he taken into account The First Arya SiddJianta fixes this interval as always 2d 3h 32m
30s But accoiding to the Second Arya it vanes slightly (Sea above, Table JB B % 828, and

accompanying lemarPs) The given K Y year is 4380 In K Y 4000 it was 2d. Ih 9m
3 05s Add for (say) 400 years 8 47s ,

at the rate of 2 117s per 100 years and wo have the

sodhya in the given year by the Second Aiya Siddhlnta as 2d 4h 9m 11 52b

The time diffcienco between the two authorities (Table A A above, § 827') must also bo ascei*

tamed. This is, foi 4000 years, 50m
,
foi 300 yours, 4m 12s ,foi 80 years, Im 7 20s

,
total Ih

Im 19 208

Now wo make onr calculation

a h m s

First Arya Siddhania apparent SlCblia samkiSnti 84 20 57 .10

First Arya Siddlianta sOdhya 2 3 32 10

First Arya mean Mesha sarakianti 87 0 30 0

Time diffeionce between Fvst and Second Arya Bid-

dlianta in K Y 4380 1 1 19'20

Second Arya SiddhUnta mean Mesba samkianti 87 1 31 19 20

Second Arya Siddhanta Sodhya .. —2 4 9 1152

Apparent MSaha samkranti by Second Arya Siddhanta , . 84 21 22 7 68

19 PSrlhiva began after this 275 7 11 816

Time of beginning of 19 Parthiva by the Serond Arya
Siddhanta , 360 4 33 >-• CO

360d = (Table IX, Indian Calendar) December 26

\Yg have found therefore that 19 Parthiva according to the Second Arya Siddhania, whether
based on apparent or moan Mesha samkranti (t 831 above) began at 4h 33m *15 84b after
mean sunrise on December 26, A D 1279

I To enit, that is, the European name of the d»j
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TABLE XXVII B

The SlSTr-SAMTATSiBA CtCLE of JUI’lThE

Mean-sigii sjstem bj tbe Sorta Siddhanta wiTHoaT the bIja calculated witb refeieuce'to

mean Meshn Bamkranti

(For all India up to A D 906, and Jor the not them portion alone after and tnchmie of that

date )

iHn Kumher

'

Number
of dais of diijs

hy
V( ir of the

Christian
^

nhioh Ivshaj a Year of the
Christian

which Nshai a
Kalij nga Pnbh vvn (cepunged) K ilijuga 1 Prihhaia (’evpnucred)

(espired) bigan sami atsaras (expired) hepnn saraiat'araa

s fter mean after mean
Jfesba Me4ia

Bamkranti Bamkranti

1

2 3 4 1 2 3 4

BO A D
(p) (3102 01) 27 Vi]aya (4009) (908-09) 3 Sutla
33 30G9-8 221 3696 406t> 965 66 121 8264

(4094) (993-94) 29 llaumatba
AD 4125 1024-25 233 1631

3117 lG-17 166 7342 (4180) (1079-80) 66 Dundublii

{3166) (56-66) 40 Prabbava 4184 1083-84 344 4997
317(. 75-76 278 0708 4244 1143-44 90 5776
323G 135-3G 2-1 1487 (4265) (1161 60 ) 22 Sarndbaiin

{S2il) (UO 11)
135 4853

6 Anguas 4303 1202-03 201 9142
32% 194-95 (4350) (1249-50) 48 Anandn

{3327) (226-27) 33 Vikann 4362 1261-62 313 2509

33U 253-'i4 246 8219 4422 1321-22 59 3287

(3112) (311-12) 59 Kiodbaua, (1436) (1385-36) 15 Vnsba
3413 312-13 358 1586 4481 1380-81 170 6654
3471 372-73 104 2364 (4521) (1120-21 ) 41 Plaranga

(3197) (396 97)
215 5731

25 Kbara 4540 1439-40 282 0020
3332 431-32

51 Pingala
(After tins date Tables S,XYIII B heloio^ i

(3682)
3531
3651

(481-82)
490-91
550-51

326 9097
72 9876

and XXVIII A m the Ind%an Ghronography
are ordinal %ly to he used )

{3f>b8)

3710
(667-68)
'

GOO-IO 1S4 3242
IS Tirana 4600^

(4606)

1499-1500-

(1505-06)

2B 0799
7 Srimukhn

(3763)
.3709

(652-53)
G6S-69 295 6608

44 Sadbirana 4659
(4691)

1558-59

(1590-91)

139 4165
33 Vikanu

3829 728-29 4 1 7387 4718 1617-18 250 7531

60 Xsbaya
(38.38)

38S8
(737-38)
787-88 153 0753

10 Dbltyi (4777)
4777

(1676-77)
1676-77 362 0897

(3921) (823-21) 37 Sobbaua
1017 S16-47 2644120
A007’ OOG-071 10 4SDS

‘ III ^nu'liiTii Indi-i till exjiui rtioii of lamtutssntf Ka«' iicffiitfed from, niid iiiclndiuL', tLe cvcle b licuiu"’

,n A I) OM
’AVniitAD 1500 till* iTj-i (corrc nonWfs gcnenlh iiitrodnccd, and tliD beginning moments of tbe cjclcs

tre'c r(^1ciiUte<J fwii the epoch of the Kalij nga Tor jtnre rab'cqncnt to A I) 1500 Tables AXVIII B beloiy-

ni d W' III A (Jrr’ian Clroi o'jraply) shonln as a rnlc be used But since the bija uas not introduced all ovei

In i)« ot tie siTW time cab uUl riis for three more e>clcs bare been here given according to tho Surja SiddhSu's
without tic Ifjs
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TABLE XXVIII B

The Sis-TY-samvats\.pa. Ctclf of Jepitee

Uean-Eign Bjstem by the SCp-ta Siddiiama wirn tiif eIja calculated \7ifcb i-oforetico to

moan ilc-,ba samkianli

Year of the

Kaliyn^
(ciinrecl)

Chnstian
jear

Ntimbor
of dajB

Tineh
1 Prahhava
began

after tnean
Mesba

sanattranti

Kshava
(cipimpcd)

samratsaras

[

i

Tear of the

i Kaliyuga

,
("xpired)

1

i

Chnatnn

3 car

Nnuibcr
of daya

1>J

which
X Pr’bhava
began

after mean
llosha

samkranti

K shaya
(expunged)
sama utsams

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 d

4540
4600
(4613)
4659
(4700)
4718
4778
(4786)
4837

AD
1439-40
1499-1500

(1314-15)
1558-59

(1599-1600)
1617-18
1677-78

(1683 86)
1736-37

318 4326
64 9862

176 7987

288 6111
35 164b

146 9772

16 Chitrabba-
nn

42 Xllaka

9 Yuvnn

(4871)
4896
4956
(4937)
5015

(5042)
5074
{5m)
5133

AD
(1770-71)
1795-96
1855 56

(1836-37)
1914-15

(19(41-42)

1973-74

(2027-28)
2032-33

258 7895
5 3433

117 i557

228 9682

340’7806

35 Plava

2 Vibbava

28 Jaya

55 Dnrmati
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TABLE XXIX B,

Thk SI^Tl G\M\vr8Anv C^ODE or Jonirr.

Mean-sign eystcm liy tho PirsT Ar^A Sii)i>»anta ob AncArriAjlrA

Cnlcnlnkd Mith reference to moan Mesba, satnkranfi

Yc!>r of tlie

Kalij’iifci

(expired)

Clinstian

jtar

JTnmhor
of dftj's

1>J

tvlneh

1 Pr-'blmvn

began after

mean
Mtsba

'amkrdnti

lffiba>a

(erjiiiiipcd)

'armalian

Verrof tbe

!(Knlijupa)

(expired)

Cliristian

jear.

umber

amKraliti

BC
(3102-01)
3069-68

3236
(3238)
320'.

(3553)
3354

(3109)
3413
3473

(3491)
3532
(3S79)

3591
3651
(3664)
3710
(3750)
37b9
3829
(3835)
3888
(3920)
3947
(4005)
4006

,221 2347
27 Vajaya

A D
16-17

(52-53)
75-76

135-36

(137-38)
104-05

(555 53)
253 54
(308-09)
312-13
372-73

(393-94)
431-32

(478-79)
490-91
550-51

(563-64)
609-10

(649 50)
668 69
728-29

(734-35)
787-88

(819-20)
846-47

(904-05)
905-06

154 2289

265 3276
11 1676

122 2663

233 3651

344 4638
90 3038

201 4025

312'5012

68 3413

169 4400

280 5387
26 3787

187 4774

248 5762

359 6749

37 Ssbbana

3 SnLla.

29 Manmatba

56 Dnndnbbi

22 Sarvadhainn

48 Ananda

14 Vikrama

41 Plavanga

7 Srlmukha

33 Vikann

59 Krcdhana

4066
(4090)
4125

(4176)
4)81
4241
(4261)
4303

(4316)
4363
4422
(4431)
4181
(4517)
4540
4600
(1602)
4650
(4687)
4718
(4772)
4777
4837
(4857)
'4896

(4912)
4955
5015
5023
5074
(5113)
5133

AD
965-66

(989-90)
1024-25

(1075-76)
1083 84
1143-44

(1160-61)
1202-03

(1215-46)
1261 62
1321-22

(1330 31)
1380-81

(1416-17)
1430-40
1499-1500
(1501-02)
1558 59

(1586-87)
1617-18

(1671-72)
1676-77
1736-37

(1756-57)
1795-96

(1841-42)
1854-55

1914 15

(1927-28)
1973-74
(2012-13)
2032-33

105 5149

2166136

327 7123

73 5524

184 6511

295 7*498

41 5898

152 6885

263 7872
9 6273

120*7260

231*8247

342 9284!
88 7634

199 8622

310 9609
56 8009

i

1678996

278 9983

25 Ebara

52 Ealaynkta

18 Tfirapa

44 Sadbarana

10 Dbatri.

37 Sobbana

3 SnHs

29 Manmatba

55 Dnrmati

21 Sarvajit

47 Pramadin

14 Vikrama

40 ParSbhava
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TABLE XXXI B

The Sixtt-sa5iyatsa,pa Ctclb op Jtipitee.

Mean-sign system by tbe Bpahma Siddhama a\d Siddhama SirQmani

Calonlated Yiritli reference to mean. Mcsba samkranti

Tear of tbe

Kaliyoga
(expired)

Christian

year

Jfnmber
of dajs
by

\rbich

. Pralbava
aegan after

mean
Mcsba

aamkrauti

Kshaya
(expunged)
Bannatsara

Year of tbe

Kahj uga
(expired).

Christian

jear

Knmber
of days
by

nhich
1 Pnibbaxa
began after

mcin
M esba

samkranti

Ksba3a
(expunged)
Eam\ot6ara

B 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

BC A.D
(i) {8101-00) « • 28 Jaya 4066 965-66 102 0022
33 3069*68 227*6502 {4090) {989-90) 25 Kbara.

4125 1024 25 212 9548
{4175) {1074-75) 51 Pingala

A D 4184 1083-84 323 9074
3117 16*17 153 0522 42U 1143-44 69 6016

(5J53) {52-53) 37 Sobbana {4260) {1159 60) 17 Snbbunn
3170 75-76 264 0048 4303 1202-03 180*6543

3236 135-36 9 6990 {4845) {1244-45) 43 Sanmya
(SS?S) {137-38) 3 Snkla 43b2 1261-62 291 6069
3255 194-95 120 6517 4422 1321-22 37 2011

(3325) {222-23) 29 Manmatba {4430) {1329 30) 9 Ynvan
3354 253-54 231 6043 4481 1380-81 148 1537

{84.08) {307-08) 55 Dnrmati {4515) {1414-15) 35 Plara
3413 312-13 342*5569 4540 1439-40 259 1064
3473 372-73 88 2511 4600 1499-1600 4 8006

{3493) {392-93) 21 Sarva3it {4601) {1500 01) 2 Yibbava
3532 431-32 199 2038 4659 1558-59 116 7532

{8578) {477-78) 47 Pramadm. {4686) {1585-86) 28 Jaya
3591 490 91 310 1564 4718 1617-18 226 7058
3651 550-51 55 8506 {4771) {1670-71) 54 Sandra
{8664) (A33 64) 14 Vikrama 4777 1676-77 337 6585
3710 609-10 166 8032 4837 1736-37 83 3527
{3749) {648-49) 40 Parabbava {4856) {1755-56) 20 Yyaya
3769 668-69 277 7559 4896 1795-96 194 3053
3829 728-29 23 4501 {4941) {1840-41) 46 Pandbavin

{733-34) 6 Angiras 4955 1854-55 305 2579
3888 787-88 134 4027 5015 1914-15 50 9521
{3919) {818-19) • • 32 Vilamba (5027') {1926-27) * 13 Pramatbin
3947 846-47 245 3553 5074 1973-74 161 9048

{903-04) • • 58 BoldakEba {5112) {2011-12) 39 Viivavasni
4006 905-06 356 3080 5133 2032-33 272 8574

L 2
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TABLE XXXI 0

Tnr SrMi "-imtc vyeakv Cjci.! or Jcrtirp

Mnn '-ign hj -item I'j tbo Sli on» Am ^ Siddu's i
‘

O'Jmlaii'il ic’h -t nntr'' to apparriif Mtuho sainlrriiii,

Tear of the

Kaiijiig i

(expired)

]

i

1

1

i Chnsrnn
jc ir

1 2

of <n\^
In

liicli

1 riml.M'
Icfnn iftt-r

njipirent

.Vi h\
tiinki inti

(expurpod)

I Wit arn

(0)

(8)

B 0
{310P 1)

{3094-3) «c«

I

4

»

35 Plava

33 (30G9-S; 2.5S 208116

3117
A E
16-17 201 <5565

1

1

(S0C,3) {64-63) 41 BsIfilmEa
81 7C 70-76 S] 5 9121
?236 135 SG 62 0081
(9‘-'50) {119-50) 16 VusLi
3215 l'U-15 173 3614
(3?3o) {P8i 33) 11 Plavanga
3354 25S o4 2817111
Sill 313-14 SO 5J 68
{S421) {3"0 21) 8 Bblxa
3 ITS 372-73 142 1723
{3306) {m 06) 31 SniTHin
3532 (3I-S2 253 5278
{3i91) {490-91) GO Ksliajn
S5S1 490 11 361 8833
3G51 650 51 110 9S02
{367b) {573 76) 26 Xnndjinn.
3710 G01-10 222 3357
(5765) {661-62) 53 SiOdliar-

3761 668 69 33S 6112
thin

3821 728-29 79 7880
(3847) {746 17) 19 Partliiva
3888 787-88 191 1436
{3983) {832-33) 46 Pamdliav-

3947 846-47 302 4991
in

J3 —This tabic is bised on Ur fcchiam’s xaluatnm of the fodhja in K 1 0, a mcau being tahen

between ms two results (see Indian Chronography, n 16) obtained ly different modes of oalcnlatiou, i jr , 2 1?1973
dajs and 2 171972 dajs It i» tsl cn here as 2 1719/23 days The greatest difference between the 'Sdbya in

K Y 0 and that in K Y 5000 amounts to no more than im 16is , or 0 001225 day
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TABLE XXXI D

The SlXTr-SAMTATSAEA Ctcee of Jdpitee

Mean-Sign system hy the Second Aeta Siddhaata

The m.mber of days and decimals less than the day given in Table XXXI 0 by -which each

samvat->ara began after apparent hltsha samkranti m its sol ir year

!
Kumber Kmaber

Ko
.

Samvatss’-a of Xo. Snm\ atsara of

1

day-> da^s.

H 2 3 2 3

1 Prabhava oooo -52 V ilaiiiba 131 1833

il yibhava . 4 2317 33 Yibann 135 4150
3 Snk'la 8 4634 34 Sai-vann 139 h467

4 Pramoda 12 6952 35 Plava 143 8785

5 Prajai-ati 16 9269 36 Siibhaknt 148 1102

6 Angiras 21 1586 37 Ssbhana 152 3419

7 S'-imokha 25 3903 38 Krodhm 156 5736

8 B lava ... 29 6220 39 Visvavasn 160 8053

9 Yuvan . , 33 8538 40 Parabhava 165 0371
10 Dhatn 38 0855 41 Plavanga 169 2688
11 Tstara 42 3172 42 Eilaka 173 5005
12 Babndhanya 46 5489 43 Sanmya . 177 7322
13 Pramathin 50 7806 44 Sadharnijo 181 9639
14 Vikrama 55 0124 45 Virodhaknt 186 1957
15 Vri'-ha 59 2441 46 Pandhavin 190 4274
16 Chitrabbann 63 4758 47 Pramadin 194 6591
17 Snbhann 67 7075 48 Ananda 198 8908
18 Tarana 71 9392 49 Eakshasa 203 1225
19 Parthiva 76 1710 50 Anala 207 3543
20 Yyaya 80 4027 51 Pingala 211 5860
21 Sai apt 84 6544 52 Ealaynkta 215 8177
22 Sarvadhann 88 8661 53 Siddhai-tbin 220 0494
23 Virodhin 93 0978 54 Eaudra 224 2811
24 Viknta , 97 3295 55 Dnrmati 228 5129
25 Ebara 101 5613 56 Dnndubhi 232 7446
26 Kandana 105 7930 57 EndhirOdganii

. 236 9763
27 Vijaya . , 110 0247 58 Enktaksha 241 2080
28 daya ... 114 2564 59 Krodhana 245 4397
29 Jlantnalha 118 4881 60 Kshaya 249 6714
30 Dnrmnkha ... 122 7199 1 Prabhava (of the followtna 253 9032
31 Henmlamba 126 9516 cycle)

I
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TABEB XXXI B

tiir SixTr-BAMVATOArA CWu or JtrntrK.

Mcan-siga Byatom by tho S^ COM) AittA Siddhanta.

Calrulalcd iU%(h reference to mean Mesha srmtrantt

Tear of the

Kaliyuga
(cspircd)

Clinstian

jeax
j

Xnmbcr
of da^fi

bj

hi eh

Pr ibbain

icgan after

mean
Mtsba

Barakranti

1

ITsliarn

(expunged)

ami ntsara

5 car of the

Kalij uga
(expired)

Cbr)«tnn
jear^

Xamb'T
of fiftVB

bj

i\hich

1 Pmbliava
l)ej,na aftcrj

rrean

Mtsha
fxml rnilti

Kgbftja

(erpiiiiged)

e-imvaisara

1 2 8 4 1 2
. ...

4

BO AD
(0) (3102-1) (4103) (1002 03) r S3 Xrfldhm
(.8) (3094-3) 35 Plava 4125 1024-25 260 1350
33 3069-68 256 3802 4185 1084-85 15 2318

AD (4188) (1087-88) 4 PiamOda
3117 16-17 202 8846 1244 1143-44 126 5873
(305d) {68-64) 48 Anandn (4273) (1172 73) . 30 Durmukbn
3176 75-76 313 7401 4303 1202 03 237 0429
3236 135-36 59 8369 (1339) (1238-59) 57 Rndhirdd-
(3230) {149 50) 15 Vnsba gaun
3205 104 95 171 1024 4362 1261-62 340 2984
(3335) {234 33) 41 Plavanga 4422 1321-22 95 3052
3351 253 51 282 5180 (4U4) (1343-4

1) 23 Virddlim
3414 313-14 28 6418 44SJ 1350 81 206 7507
(3420) 1 {319 20) 7 Srimnl-ba (4559) (1128-29) 49 Unksbasa
3473 372 73 140 0003 4510 1430-40 31S 1063
(3503) (405 06) 34 Si'irvarin 4600 1499-1500 64 2031
3532 431-32 251 355S {m3) (1311-13) 16 Clntrabba-

{8391) (490-91) • 60 Ksbayn nu
3591 400 01 362 7114 4659 1558 50 175 5586
3651 550-51 108 8082 (4700) (1599-1600. 42 Jvilaka

{8676) {373-76) 26 Nandana 4718 1617-18 286 0141
3710 609-10 220 1637 4778 1677-78 33 0110

{3762) (661-62) 53 Siddbarthin
8769 6C8-G9 331-5195 (4783) (1684-83) 8 Bbara
3829 728 29 77 6161 4837 1736-37 144 3665

{3847) (746-47) 19 Pfiitbiva

3888 787-88 188 971(> (4871) (1770 71) 35 Plava

{3932) (831-32) 45 Virfidhaknt 4896 1795 96 255 7220
3947 846 47 300 327: 4956 1855 56 18188

4007 906 07 46 4239 (4956) (1855-56) 1 Piabbava
{4017) (916-17) 11 I^rara. 5015 1914-15 113*1744

4066 965 66

1

157-7795

To detetmino the beginning and ending tunes of ft Eamvetsara use this Table Trith Table XXXI D,
Eor fodhja see foot of Table XXXI G
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TABLE XTJT .

Tie Jovian name of each Hindu Calendar year accoring to tie different

Siddianfas and systems of calcnlatioi,



The

Jovian

nvme

op

each

Hindu

calendar

tear

according

to

the

dipperent

SiddhIntas

and

systems

OFOALCccmoN

An

astorish,

shews

when

an

exj>itnohon

of

a

sainvalsara

occurs,

and

when,

thctefoio,

the

following

samvatsara

does

not

g-'vo

its

namo

to

tha

next

solar

year

8

"—Siddhanta

,

M

8

"=:Mesha

samlranti

,

numbers

in

column^

3
to

13

ye}

er

to

the

List

of

l^amos

of

the

Jovian

samvatsaras

on

the

right
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101 EPIGHVPniA INPICA i\'ou XIII.

No 6 -SARABHAYAR Ail PLATES OF THE LORD OP CHIKUR A THE 6TH YEAR
Bi T A Gopimtha Rao, A1 A Tnvandruin

The set of copper-plates on wbjcb tbc subjoined inscnption is onj^raved vas scented for mo
for examination from a fiiend of bis by ili J M. Nnllncami PilHi. B A , B L

, Distrut

Munsiff, Rajahniandry Regarding these plates and of tiio site avbcio they veio discovered he

Vrntes os follows —“Ibc exact circanisfances under i/btrb tlic coppei-j latts «* ic found ore

not known It is said that they wci’C plongbcd np n few jeais ago near the village of

Sarabbavaram some 20 inilos noitli-wesfc of Rajabina idiy and 10 miks fiom tbc bank of the

Godavari Neai the place vbeiti the plates arcro fonnd thoto appcai to be the reaiains of

seaeral bnek sfiijias of fiiu size, and about G oi 7 miles fiom it towatds the Godriva'"! aio more

stupas on a bill ovei looking a lake known as Yallal'Ota A a while on the R tnidnrgam, a ioft^

bill that dominates the country, aic tho estonsive remains of buildings which tiom to beie

foimcd part of a monastery ”

The set consists of three plates, ireasunng 6" b\ 2' and of y,,' tbicl iicss
,
when they came

to mo, the ring had not been cat, it is a circular ring sealed tv itb a limip of copper m a

crude manner, and on this is struck with a die the emblem of tho dynasty to i. hich the grantor

of the deed belonged, it is a conch shell standing m half relief from a conntat sunk surface

which has a circulni border The conch shell is proscr\ed vtiy vrcll Tho ring \ as cat by ma
and the impicssions were taken undci my snpeiais.on It is fiom these and fiom the original

plates that I now edit the inscription, which is in an oxcell nt ••tate of prcsci vntion

Tho language of the recoid is Sanskrit prose At tho end of tho inscnptioa are tho usual

imprecatory verses, three in number Tho alphabet closely resembles that of tho early

Kadamba plates published by Dr Fleet in Ind Ant Yol YI, of tho Kudgero plates of

Mandhatrivarman (above, Yol YI, pp 12 ff ) and of the Nilambui plates (above Yol YlII, pp
146 5) The engraser employs both the looped and the curvilino ir forms of tho consonant

t, eg, tho looped form occuiB in -Tayatt-, I S ,’lshalriyai-, I ^ ,hhagaiafaslridasa-,t G.-tapfu-,

/ 7, -prati- aad -araii-, I B , -adhipah-, I B
,
gramySnayuUa-, I S', =^jnXpayaiyastt 1 10 >

SjMpit,l 15 ,
hhaiani), I IT

, and al!,ht:p(a chSnumanta I 21 ,
vsheroas the cnrvilineai var etj

IS found in siasti mil, -prarhyiiia, I 4 , mrjjiiasesha', I S ,
ta-, I 14, etc The 1 tter Ilia is

mitten ID thiee ways
, the nsual form occurs m -ah/tTmw/.7ia*, / 2, and tbc other vaneties in

-abhimuJJia-, I 5, and -viiikhaia, I IG Yoiy little di5orenC3 is made between t and «, c impure,

for instance, tho n and < otcumngm mrjyi/a-, Z 8 , -yStaafka- I ’’.etc Snnilaih ti a in putra-,

I Jo, looks more like lira In tho nord Yud/uj/i/Atra, Z 19, both d/i and (h lesemhlo t Tho
eiigi iving IS executed voiy cartlesslj

,
and there occur many instances of erasuio, for instance,

theie 13 a well-defined trace of a secondary i over p m -para-, I 7 The Ictfoi i,a occumng lu

usaiiidhyo I 6, has a big dot, which resembles an annsiara symbol As in some ofhoi insc.-ip-

tions, the dot evidently intimates that the letter sa has to be dropped as ic was inadvertently

tngi'aved Tliere aie also stveral cases of omissions, which are cithci cotrccted m tho text itself

01 noticed in the foot-notes The lules of sandhi are often neglected ; some consonants are doubled

as in ntrjjiiS,-, I S , =dhar7nma-, I 4 , -marggS-, I 4 , -gurui vi^nahesvarasya, I 6 , -largga, I 8, eto

The inscription belongs to the reign of a Ling whose name and dynasty aie not mentioned

He IS simply described as the lord of Chikura-f tsAaya He is said to be posses'-e 3 of polite

manners and modest character , he had gamed several victories in battles, was well-Tor=ed in

all sciences, was foil jiying the footsteps of the early I sJiafnyas like Dilipa, Bhnglratha, Yamya,

Yayati, Rama, Ambirisha, etc , meant death to horses that confronted him m the battlefield
,
was

a great givei (of benefactions, etc ) , was a valiant soldier , was ^killed fn arts ,
avas full of the

sense of g atitm’e
,
w as one who was unassailable

, a great devotee of Mahesv >ra ,
and had befitted

hiniself foi a sent m heaven, by the grace of Siva T1 e inst nption recoids that this king granted

the Tillage of Pulalia or Puloka free of all taxes to Harisarman of the Har.ta gotra, who was
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amJister of two Vedas, was versed in tlio performance of sactifioial iites, and waa a Va3a3anejin

The record la addressed to the inhabitants of the villago granted. The inscription is dated in

the 6th year Thus the record, with neither the name of the king nor the dynasty to which

he belonged nor cton the time at which ho lived, adds nothing to oui store of knowledge Its

only importance consists in its palmogiaphy.

TEXT!

First Plate.

8 f^wJTksiTO^nnfH’CT-

Second Plate ^
First side

Second Plate ,
Second side, ^

12 g-

Third Plate ,
First sidei

U ^[:*] i(«)

16 Vf ^r5(T)fH[;*] ^ ^ tit'

17 i^o [n*] ^f«cl ‘=^v^ n’*']

f^[cn]^^

' From the original copper plates
* This syllable h represented by a symbol which stands on the proper right margin A similar symbol m

*Bain repeated at the beginning of the second line

' Head ‘ Head
‘

* Read °Jn€l » Bead
* Read '’’qrnqRI^^qq”. >« Bead °«I<r*l°

“

HcadilTSPB^f^Iig^f «Kcad°^
'* _S K OrrjtT^—F XV T]

Read u Bead qL?
Fhe ?n of °qT%n bas bsen engraved under tbc hue.
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Third Plate ,
Second side

18 ^ w ^[r] ^ cm [ii^]

19 m sfTTT?=^' [r]

20 c^rFrr^^tlTTpfrp] Di"]

21 '^[T’"]%H[t*'] cfT^

22 [^"l^rTjil*-]

TRANSLATIOlSr.

Om Hail Prospontj- ' Piom tlio nctonoBS Chikurapura, the lord of the CMkura

province,—possessed of vroildly 'n’isdom and good buhavioni
, who is famed for victory obtained

by blows face to face in mmj an encounter, who is pioficieat in all tho sciences, m leading the

sacied books and in (performing) the ntes , who never swerved fiom tho path of viitne followed

by tbe early hshah lyas beginning with Dilipa, Bhagiratha Vamya, Tayati, Eama (and)

Ambarisha ,
who is the destroyer of many faoises that faced (him) in battle

, who is generous,

brave, dertcrous and grateful
,
who acts accoidmg to law

, who IB intent upon adoiing the two

feet of the icnerable Mahesvara, tho lord of the gods
, who through tho favour of Mahesv ara

has aequiicd a firm position in the nest world and who has conquered the entire host of

enemies ,
who is ve’y hospitable to Brahmanas,—commands as follows the residents and nfBcials

of tho village of Pulaka —
Tlio village of Puloka has been made a gift by us for tho enhancement of (our) religious

merit, life and fame, ezomphng it from all taxes, to Harisarman, uho is an expert in the study

of two Vedas, who iiossesses tho sacrificial knowledge, who is intent on peiforming Ins duties

according to tho school of tho Vajasancyins, and who belongs to tho Harlta (joira

Knowing this, this Brahmana and (his) sons and giandsons in succession enjoying this

village, should not in any way he spoken to by anybody. The alnapti (has been done by word

of my) own month In the year 6 on the 10th day of Pausha With lefcrence to this theie

aie the following verses —“ Land has been granted by many and been piotected by many

,

whosoever at any time possesses the e^ith, to him foi tho time being belongs the reward (of

the grant)
’’

“ 0 ' Zndhishthira * Piotect the land, be it a gift of yonrs or of others, 0, highest ff

the kings* protection is more mentonons than gift” “A givei of land rejoices in heaven

for sixty thousand yeais
, he who rescinds and he who approves (of him who rescinds it) both

In c in hell for the same period ”

NOTE ON THE PRECEDING BY STBN KONOW
ilr Gopinatha Rao has compared the alphabet used m the Saiabhavaram grant with the

Eciipt employed in caily Kadamba plates, and others There cannot be any doubt that he is

light m doing so Tho alphabet certamly belongs to tho so called “box-headed” variety of

Centnl India Among the vaiions inscriptions written in this Central Indian script, however, the

grants of the fiarabhapnra kings aio those whose alphabet presents the most striking similarity

as will be immediately appaient to everybody who compares tho pubbshed facsimile plates

1 Head ’ Head * Bead °^T
* Bead . * Read VT^Hcft * Read Bfe
' Brad
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The insonpLoas of the feaiabhnpura dj-nasty which hayo so far been published are the
following —

1 The rang coppci-phte grant of Mahu JoyarffjQ,! issued fiom Sarabhapura m the
fifth year and rccoiding the grant of iho aillngc of Pamva in the Purvarsshtra

,

2. The Khinivi (pioptily IJalma) coppor-pinte giant of MahS-Sudeva,2 issued fioiu

^arabhapura in the EOcond year and rceoiding the grant of tho villages Wavannaka and
Sambiiaka in tho KBlutimandahara

,

3 Tho Raipui copper*p1ato grant of Maha Sudeva,^ issued fiom Sarabhapura m the
tenth year and rccoidmg tho grant of SriBahika in Purvarashtra

1 The Sarangaih coppei plate gi-ant of Mahu-Sudeva,* issued from Sarabhapura, and
rcf ordvng the grant of Chtillaudaraka in tho Tundaraka IhtiUi Tho Inst plate of this giant
which inusl iiitie contained tho date, has not been recovered

We do not know whcthci MahS-Jayadeva preceded oi succeeded Maha-Sudeva, and wo do
not know nnj thing about tho ancestors of these two Lings Tho legend on the seal of the
Khainlr plate map,

—

PrafatiJi-dn iiaia-samhhuia-Mdnamillr cndv-janmanali stimat-Sudevarajasya siJwain

^agnlt [iasai.owi]

I have inferred*' from this legend that SudCva’s father was Manamstra, and his grand-
father perhaps Prasnnna, and that Munamatra might poihaps bo identical with Mansnka,
‘the ornament of tho Rashtrakutas '* mentioned m tho Undikavatika copper-plates of

Abhimanyn® These idonlificatious are however vciy problematic, and w'O do not, in reality,

know anj thing about these kings

The years mentioned in the inscriptions aio regnal years and do not help ns to fiv then
date On pahcographical grounds, howmer, we may assign them to tho 8th centmy A D

The localities mentioned in the giants of tho Sarabhapnra kings cannot all bo identified

Snell of them as have been traced, however, all belong to the Raipur and Bilaspnr districts of

the Central Piovinces

Kavatinaka of the Ehariar grant is almost certainly'' the present ITalinS, tho actual find

place of the plates, three miles south of Khariar, and Ssmbilaka of tho same grant is perhaps
the neighbouring San Doil The Kshitimandahara must consequcutly comprise the southern
portion of the present Raipur District

Tundaraka of tho Saiangarli grant has been identified by Mr Hira Lal^ with the present
TQndta, about six miles south of Seorl Narayan on tho Mahanadi, and belonging to tbo Balad.i
Bazar {aT}sil of tho Raipur District The Tundaraka bliuJch would accordingly correspond to
the noithern portion of tho Raipur District

Mr. Hira Lai® has further identified Srisabxka of the Raipur grant with the present Sir-
8aM, likewise m tho Baloda Bazfu tdhnil and about 25 miles south-west of TupdrS, and finally

Pamva of the Arang grant with the present PSmgarh, 21 miles noith of Tundra in the Janjgu
taT}$tl of tho Bilaspnr District Tho Purvargshtra would accordingly mcludo tho Tundaraka
hliukti

Jlr Hu a Lai has inferred'® fiom this state of things that tho Sarabhapnra kings held
sway over a largo portion of tho present Chhattisgarh Division, and stated as his opinion that
they ousted tho kings of Sirpui, old Sripura, la tho Mahasamunda ia\s.ll of tho Raipur Dis
tnob Ho suggests that Sanbhapura “ may perhaps have been a new name imposed on tho

^ Jiiscr
, pp 101 IE ’ XTp Z«(i,Vol IX, pp 170 fE * Qupta Inscr

,

pp igg g
‘ :Ep Zn(E,\ol IX, pp 231 iE ‘ Ep,Jnd,'V6i IX, p. 172 e jEp Jni,Vol VII nn iRs ir
» Ep Xnd ,

Vol IX, p 172 « Ep Ind , Vol. IX, p. 283 8 Zoo. cit
»» Ep.Ind,^o\ XI, p 186

P 2
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Third Pfu't
,
SevOiid side

Is ^ hW rTRI rl^ [ll'']

19 ql

I’O [t!*]

21 ^[t"']^LT^] rlT^^

22 [^''j«n:f]
^'‘3

TRAKSLATIOH

G.n n-' si r’'o'{ c' 1
'

7 ' T’u 1 ilic Mcfoi.ons ChikurapuTfl, ilie lord of the Chikfira

j'OM’f ,— -d »^f ^ cildlj '.'i-dom 1' ’id good Ijohaiioai
, T. ho IS famed for viofojj obtained

t.r 1 >Va, ^ fit.'' to f lO imii} an c’^coarifot
,
'who is proficient in. all tho fcioucos, m reading the

M,<'ac 1 'nd in (|H.’-forri”i_') the rites
,
ivho never Fweivcd fiom tho path of virtue folloivod

Ia tL' Ci^lj if-^^
l-guriHig with Ddlpa, Bhaglratha Vainya, Yaynti, Baraa (and)

/*i a , 1 !iO I lh( et'^tmici of mnni hoisea that faced (him) m battle , i\ho is genorons,

f.“? v> ,
d 'rl r r atd grit fnl

,
isho nct-i according to Ian

, who is intent npon adoting tho two

f>‘ t’ I U’’<TU>’< ''1 '>'!> cm, tho loid of tho gods
,
ivho throngh tho favonr of SfahCsvnra

1 firm p'- 'ton in the nemt wodd and i,*ho has conquered the entire host of

i I n*' s

,

wl " 1 , .O’"! ’ V pitahlc to Biabmanas,—commands as follows tho iCEidonts and officials

(fit'' %<ilf St < ^ rulalm —
’pi ( ’ dh ffj’ f.i I'uloba hsf U cn made a gift by i.s foi tho onliancomcnt of (onr) wligious

j ’ >t, hf< r d 'i’we, ct''n'pt>ng tS f’-om all tnxe^, to Ilaiibarman, who IS an expcit in the study

i’ 1 bo the f-arr.fcial browlodge, iilio li intent on petfoiming his duties

r- >1
» p JO l' e I m <- 1 C-! i'‘t' V'j' R in.'yinr^ and who belongs to the IlurJta e/o/ra

lln. ',0}’’ I', tti ' Bnvhmnr I and (his) coia and grnnfl'ons in aucceS'<ion onjoying lhi‘

'i I V ,
01*’. 1 III u ’’'.'y be ft jKi^ or to by anybody . Iho « jilopA (hn'i been done liy vord

<'»
i *1 -'.fl'th In the year 0 on tho loth doy of Pnushn With leforcnco to this tlun.

f' tu." f. b ’isy ^ ’>3 — ' L'ld Ini b.en giant: 1 by many and been protected by nn’ j .

i *-(.- ft t'nipo: c tee earth, to bim foi the tiio being belongs fbe reward (”f

t 1 ""V * '

"

f* f.

1

O ' Y, rl .'.",rr»' P'-t ' I *hp bund b-’ ,t a gtff of 'forrs or of other’’, 0, lugh-'’^

vl it r'l^p r^ntonoiis thru gift.” “A gi.er of lend lojoicrs m
'yt * ,\i .ho rc'cin'b end be rho npp“o\n (of him who rescinds d) ^‘'•'91

f’’
'

'
j- 1

"

If*, t

f

i-

i

Korr ON THK PltrCLDnsG by sten ^onow
;

h* > •".! ’kd the t'lj 1 r,’> 't I” the Saribhatarem gm’it with the

'
-1. 1 k 1 " nhi'f' afil 'Ihcroeinio* Ini any doth' tbai ii j<

' ' -1 *r’ b , ’•t'yly it kfgf. {'i tl I iilt-’l * Ijtir-lif mh'J ”

r . T'’ ,< % h-ir
* ,n th’s Tf ii'ftl In hi..i '.mpt, howt’rr,

- ’ -^r- -> 4 s! --h fif*. O’"*'- tie m' eir.birg nniib’d;

-'i ' tto'viry e’j'v,' » ,/ ’ ,r.'j tr ” p d '.rhed farp m !e id'ite-

h t i't, S j

i .1

* t.t 1

i pi-i» igfp.
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Ro 7—TWO TALESVARA COPPERPLATES

Ri T R Gcptc, B a
,
LAnort:

These t-svo copperplates^ -srere brought to light hy Jlr C E D Petoi s I C S
,
Oepnfy

OommiBSionei, Alraoia They weie discoTcred at Talcsvaia in flic Almora Distiict, U P , at

something less than one foot hclovr the surface, while digging the foundations for an o'-dinary

terrace wall, and they nere foruaided to the Superintendent, Hindu oud Bnddlnst Monnmoiits,

Kortheru Circle I owe the oppoitunity of editing the inscriptions for the first time to the

latter officei, uho handed the plates ovei to me for decipherment

The plate A measures longlily 1' dyV' in length and fiuefuates between 11^'' and V
in breadth, and the plate B is ronghly 1' SyV length and ll-fy" in breadth Each of the

plates has an oval seal soldeied to it, containing the same legend in four lines and besides

several symbols sepaiated from the legend by a stiaight line Above it is a ball recumbent,

the head turned right ovei the left shoulder Before it appears what is oithei a fish or a tortoise

and below the lattor a garujet Behind it is a symbol that I am unable to identify All these

representations as well as the legend are in Relief and surmounted by a hooded cobia (naga)

The plate A with its seal weighs llj lbs ,
and the plate B with its seal 10j lbs The plates

are not very thick and the letters show through on the rc\ erse On the whole, liowevoi, they

are deeply and well engi-aved Their edges aie not rimmed, and the inscriptions, therefoi e, lack

protection Each of the grants bears 28 lines

The alphabet of the seals has many charactonstica in common with the Gupta one
,
bub

that of the plates is much later ® The anusiara is generally denoted by a big circle above tbo

consonant. The sign of pnnctnalion is a horizontal curve It is six times used in plate A, m
11 4, 16, 22, 26, 27 and 28 ,

and eight times in plate B, tiz once in 1 2, once in 1 13, once in

I 18, once in 1 20, twice in 1 21 end once in 1 25 The numerical symbols for 6 and 30
occur in plate A, 1 28, and those for 20, 8 and 5 in plate B, 1 28

The language is somewhat ungrammatical Sanskrit Even the nsnal benediotivo and
imprecatory verses are not correctly quoted and are left mcoraplotc, so much so that they can
hardly ho called voises Practically, Cbereforc, both of tbo lascriptionB are m proao

With regard to orthography we may note that v hss throughout been written for h
, that

the class nasal is commonly nsed hefoio mutes, and that an s-sound before an s sound is usually

replaced by the vtsarga, though wo occasionally find writings such as •giamalcae=sa~, A 20.
Doubling of consonants afloi r is 'the rule ,

thus Karllafa-, A 17 , ~varggam=, B 8 , -arch-

chana-, A 9 ,
-sanmarjjan-, A 9 , -harnna-, B 14 , -gartta, A 17, 18 , •lhutair=ddatti-, A 10

=arddha-y B 24 ,
-iUt^pySm, A 21 ,

-laimviuntal^, A 23 , paiivat akara-, A 4, B 6, etc Tuero
IS of course no doubling in the case of h or the sibilants, and, curiously, a y is never doubled
after r

,

compare =luryut=, A 26 There arc also some few cases in which the doublino- has
not taken place where we would expect to find it

,
compare -arthatSi, A 9 , ^‘smahhir-hhaltx-

B 12 On the whole, howeier, it is quite consistont A fe and a t aie often doubled hoforo
r,thus kkraya-. Alb, yatira A 14 There are, however, several exceptions to this inJo •

compare hshCtra, B 13, at the side of Kshetira, B 14, 15, etc
’

There arc several mistakes in the spelling Tims we find ffifor a in -devyadhastai=, B 21 •

a foi a and ri for n m hnshvahayo, B 27 , ^ for n in -tagarapnfi-, Ab
, ta for tra in ya/a

B 13 5 t for h in yai^kurySt-, A 26 , n for i in Ian nanayo, B 5 , jp foi sh in -pttpp-, A 9

'

s for g in -AsimiflTuiDia, B 4 , ^ forp in §ianram~ A 2 ,
ss for s in -rupassya, B 3 In -danda-

,
’ Thcjo OTO nor preserved in the Luclnow Slpicnm at the instance of the Supenotendent, IJindu and

Bnddhiit Monninents, Northern Circle

* Sto below, p 113
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iasika-,A5, oa iho ofcbcrliancl, the v ]8 probably not mmrnLton, hat vro have to do \?ith n

Praknta foi m Of Vogel, Antiqmhes of Ohamha State, Part I, p, 129. Other Viukfita forms

arc 2^rahpdditalds, All, iv amdtui a, A 4, 27 , B 7, 28

Theinlcs of sandhi arc constantly neglected
;
compare -paitrath ahht , A ll

,
Kartlil^ya*

pUTe AtnalUlipalhhl VunUnlapalhl'X anshlusramcih avalinalal}, A 23 ,
Itnyipntlrala-

(IddaUlarvvatala, PascJuma-Diunijdm Udimvauiut'^ah, A 24, Vtshnudnidna vilirnanaij^^,

A 28 , challi adhai ah na, B 5 , cha aneii-aiia, B 25 ;
Bhamdationa fdiXrnnaii-cha, B 28

In plate B there are several etmponnds ending in vdpam, sUcli as Pajja ‘Sthala-^shf^tra'

hihja-iapam, E IS
,

ksliptfr-ushia didna tupam, B 14 ,
Mudhyamnrata-ksliettra-chiturddaSa-

didna-iupam, B 15 ,
Kapdc'<ia')a-‘))amadhpya-hJ)^‘i)tt-linhja-lupnit'’, KanthkCiahn-hshcltra-shad-

drona-vapam, B IG
,
Dadrlaiaka jangala'lulya-vdpaut, B 17 ,

I)pialya~tdli-ptm~oha-dr~,nn'tnpaiP,

B 17, Jiajalasthala-kshciia-ehad-drdna-tapam, B 17, Beuahj-dnUpa Idiptfra-khnrt-tdpa'

ttiayam^B 18, Vadra-hdicti-ashia didna-vSpam,B 19, Parimtdra k?Uef) a-V dri'Vdpam, B

20, Beialoja-lslieti-dshta-didna idpam, B 20, Kcdnra-kuhja-idpam, B 21, tihntra-hihja-

1 -Tpani, B 23 ,
Sieto-kshltia pancha-dtdna-tdpam^B 21, Vctasa-liihja’tdpa-ndvtadherjam, D

25 Instead of wTptf we find vdpild in Kdddra dit-drd>ia-vdpthd, B 21 It wdl bo aecn that

? dpa lb always piecedod by a word denoting a mcasnro A compound sneb as hnhja-t Ipn must

mean “ a plot nheic a kulya of seed can bo sown oi is required,” and wo can translate Yajra'

fitliala-lshetra hvlya-vapam, a, or, iho hdya-p\ot of the sthala-J shell a of Vapa. Almost the

same meaning could accordingly bo convoyed by nsmg two words, Vaji aslhalalshitratn hulya-

idpam Compare Mdlaialadishetram Vndrivdpam, B 13, etc.

Both the grants iinrport to have been issued from Vrfl(Bra)Iimspiira, one by tho Paraina-

hhattdraha MaJidi djddhu dpi sri-DyutivarmiaBn, for iho pm pose of observing tho hah, chain,

satlra and tho bath with curds, milk and yht and foi worshipping with pcifnmes, inccnbo,

lamps and flov ora, for sweeping, bosmeanng and ploughing, and foi all sorts of repairs, with

reference to tho feet of ViinneSvara-svaimnatha, and the othei by tho ParamahhalldraTa, the

Slaharujadhtraja si I Vishnuvarmman, for the continuance of the great sacrificial sessions

Both giants profess simply to sanction previous gifts

The present seals are gilded and appeal to be casts from tho oiigmals and not authentic.

The plates, also, I undeistaud to bo foigoncs

I believe that the seals are foi genes, as—

(1) there arc evident signs to show that the damaged letters seem to be tho result of bad

casting from an original seal This can especially be marked in tbe case of tho fifth and the

sivth letters in line 3 of the seal attached to tho plate A and the first letter m lino 4 of that

soldered to the plate B, nhich haie not come out

(2) tho seal of plate A is much larger than that of plato B, though tho moasuromenis of

the inscnptions, the figure of the bull and the objects m fiont and behind it, and even tho

marginal oval line are tho same
,
the surrounding ornaments of raised bosses ai*G not the same in

each case, there being 54 in plate A and 48 in plato B, and the outer shape is different

(3) tho seal of plate A shows signs of bad woikmanship, as if it were a first experiment
Tho knobbed ring on tho seal is not cleverly joined and tho rough portion at its edges gives

ample loom to suggest that it has not been cast at the royal foundry, but is a forged cast from
the original seal

The seal of plate B is more cleverly done and would probably have escaped detection for a
time but for (1) the first letter in tho fomth line and (2) tho soldeung to a wrong plato
thioogh Ignorance
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(4)

though, bearing one and the aatne legend, the two Beals have been applied to forged

grants, alleged to have been tssuod by two different kings, and

(0) they aro of inferior copper, and perhaps gilded to escape defection of forgery

I behove also that the plates are forgeries on the following grounds —
(1) The genealogy of the dynasty given in the seals does not agree with that given in the

plates In the seals it begins with Vishunvaminian, wiiile in the plates it commences with

Agnivaimtnan (miswntten A^nivarmman in B) Even if we grant that it is not necessary to

begin nitb the same king, ne at least expect that the grantor, the son of Agnivarmman, should

have the same name in the two genealogies Now, whatever the con cct leading of the name

of the last king mentioned in the second line of the seals ipay ho, it cannot he Dyutivarmman,

the name given in both plates

(2) In plato A, 1 2, the words Sri Fvruravah-prahhrtty-avtchcJiTiidya'niana-Satirava'raja-

1 nwio occur, where )§a!{rai-a IS evidently a mistake instead of Pain nra Now the royal ofiScers

are especially particular at the time of handing over such irapartant doenments intended to bo

seen by the public and ofEcers of succeeding kings, anl would scarcely overlook snob a blunder

about the descent of the grantor.

(3) The plates do not give ns any definito information icgai ding any of the kings men-

tioned) not even the rnling one, by which wo can test the statements in them In lino 11 of

plate A it IS asserted that the original grants have been bin at and that bad persons under the

evil influence of the Kali age might, in conrso of time, raiso ob
3ections In plate B also

reference is made to such an eventuality

(4) The present grants putpoi t to confirm some previous ones, at one stroke, without

niontiomng the kings by whom they were made, and without saying whethei a reference was
made to the official leoords, for the purpose of verification The scantiness of records from the

foaith to tho eighth oi tho nmth century la piobably to he accounted foi by the disorderly

state of things that existed in the province from which the plates come, and foigerios, it might
have been thought, were not very likely to bo detected Tho plates weie engraved by one and
tho same person, as can bo seen from his name in lino 28 of both of thorn It was easiei to get

one person to forge them than to engage the services of two, and tho goldsmith Ananta was
sought foi, perhaps hecause ho was known for his skill

(5) In B 27 wo find tho following quotation from Vyasa, Vtndhy utaiis7iv=atSyasti, susliPa-

} olaraiasinali Tho quotation is neithei complete nor accniato The words 'Krishnahayd

hhiQii) jayanie ya ciLJicpam lfuryat=sa 'pancha mahuputaha-samyxihtali syud are put as an
independent clause and not as Vyasa’s words, and also contain two had imstakes. "Wo expect

such complete virscs, or, at least, such abiidgod sentences as wo find in other grants

In plato A theio are a few mistakes at tho beginning, but many blunders at tbo close

This 18 probably due to the carelessness of tho engraver or tho writer, who thought that ho was
not likely to commit any mistake in the stereotyped wording, and so, most piobably, wrote
without consulting some authentic plates or their copies regarding tho quotations

(6) The writer seems to be more careful about tbo descriptiou of tbe property granted
than about formal matters and infonnation about tbo grantor and his ancestors Ho is

extremely careful in enumerating tho various plots pf land granted But he is haidly aware
that these enumerations are of little value, if the grants do not emanate from the proper persons,
and that, however oaieful he may bo to tiy to deceive others, there are certain indioations which
generally go to prove a forgeiy

(7) In A 8 wo read tho name A^ntrammo, instead of which B 4 has Aintvarmmit Tho
difference is perhaps due to the difficulty in reading tho first name of the second line of tho seals,

which has not come out clearly. If this be so, it would show that tho plates must have been
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forged -srhen Uie correct name of the kmg had boen forgotten This noald promppose an

lutuval of at least 200 years between his time and that of the fox ging of tho giants, and this

well agues iiith epigrapbical evidence

(8) Tbe responsible Dutala would scaicelj have passed over a blunder regarding the name

of tho king fiom whom tho giantoi claimed descent

(9) The misreading of the leal name of the kmg m the second line of the seal from, which

the pitBcnt casts have been obtained by the foigei, or ratliei in the casts themselves, snfficiently

accounts foi tlie invention of the name Dyutivaimmau oi the substitution of a latei Dyuti-

laimman foi a foinur king, if we take it foi granted that the forgeis (oi, at least one of them)

(ould read the nisciiption It is interesting to note that tho hist lettei of tho doubtful name

looks like d, though the cast may not be a faithful leprodoction of the original

(10) In the seals the giantoi 13 said to be of the Lunar lineage, while in tho plates ho is

lopnsented as descended fiom the Lunai as well as the Solai lace This la a very giaie

objoctiou since a perfect harmony in the descent claimed is quite necessary

The only point -which remains to bo explained 18 why the seals weie soldered on to tho

jdates, if the genealogy itself diffeied This is tho difDcnlty winch is likely to beset us I

would make two suggestions Two casts were obtained of an oiiginal seal, which ivas in the

jiossession of the real ownei or some other peison But the original plate was not available, oi

could not bo lent, or more piobably was lost or really burnt as mentioned in tho foiged plates

Bo a now dtaft that would suit the cucumstances was prepared by a sciibe and given to the

goldsmith Ananta Theie was probably some dilBculty about tho names of tho kings mentioned

111 the second lino of the seals, and the forgeia had not the opportanity of verifying them oi

of consulting the original plate or tho official recoids The name of a king Dyiitivaimman, the

son of a king Agmvarmraan, of whose name they weio not ceitam, was knovn, His son

Vishnuvarmraan was well-known So these weio the data Tho forgers engraved one plate in

the name of Dyutiiarmman, and tho other in thit of Vishnuvaimman, probably thinking that,

if tho authenticity of one was called m question, the other might he piodnced as evidence
,
but

as they had misgivings about tho names of the kings they altogether gave up the idea of

soldering the cists to the plates These might have been with the person or the community of

trsfalees who claimed the owneiship But his or then de cendants, -who were unable to

deciphei the inscriptions, possibly thinking that there were two seals corresponding to the two

p'ates, and also considering that they foimeily might have belonged to them, got them

Boldeied Peihaps they did this in the vain hope that the seals might be taken as evidence of

the issue of the former giants, said to he burnt Or (2) some of tho foigors of tho plates, who
vf re nnablo to lead the inscnption of the seals and who wero unaware of the contradiction

(not being taken into close confidence as regaids how the genealogy and othei actnal details were

to he arranged), might have soldered them to the plates latei on, not caring to consult the

sc ibo 01 tho engraver Other explanations aro not impossible Whatever the fact might have

bom, it IS quite clear that tho insonptions on the plates contradict the legend of tho seals

Had these latter been authentic, it might have boon possible to suppose that they were applied

to these gmnts later on through ignorance Bat I have shown that tho present seals aio only

casts of tho onginal and the contradiction m genealogy and other details preclude tho possibility

of the plates being genuine. In spite of this I shall show bolow that they ate of considoiablo

importance

I assign tho seal (tho ongmal one) to about tho latter half of the fifth century on tho

f .lloinng grounds —
(1) The lower parts of thought hand verticals of ga, sa and Ka are about double tho length

of the ahsharcts s itl out \titicalb ^

I f tde Dt Buhkz’^e Indian oi bj J P Fleet, Bombay, pp 47 f
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(2) Wo find the guttural na before ia in liQO 4 and porhaps before Tia m Ime 2, if wo

adopt the reading Earshavarmmana]]}*']

(3) The third horizontal line of ja slants downwards

(4) The ancient dot is replaced by a cross-bar in the case of tha in lino 3

(5) The transitional form of ya, witli tho loop, though not quite like the later ones, occurs

(6) The right hand portion of sa and jpa shows an acute angle

But the inscnptiou can hardly ha much later than about tho second quarter of tho fifth

centaly since,

(1) the lower parts of ia and 61id. are not lengthened and thus they retain the older forms,

(2) the left limb of sa is more or less archaic, and

(3) on the whole tho loiters show Bimilauty to tho Gupta alphabets of tho later half of

the fourth century

The letter na does not admit of severe scrutiny as it is a little damaged to tho right in all

the places where it occurs in this inscription

The letter na has not a knob, as in tho case in the Gnpta alphabet, and it is much like ia,

tho only difference between na and <0 being that the formei is moio acute angled, while tho

latter is much more curved at tho middle

To tarn to tho plates Tho alphabet is of the noi thorn type, evidently later than tho

Gnpta one, and is m a transitional form, approaching the acute-angled * Tho letters slope fioui

right to left. Those worth noticing are u,'ka (when not foimiiig a mombet of a conjunct
couEonant), tlia, dha, ita, ma, ya (vhen not a member of a conjnnot consonant), va, and sa, and,
to a coifam extent, hha

U which occurs lu utTcirnn-, A 28, B 28, looks like tho u of tho Mahanaman inscnplion
Ka has a loop to the left snob as is generally observable in tho lattcr half of tho sixth and tho
firsfchalf of the seventh century and resembles that of the Mahanuman and Lakkhaiuandal
mscnplions , ci e g -sakaZo-, A 1, B 1 Tka is like that of tho Maukhan and Laklclmmandal
ones , cf -nrdha-, A 8 J)ha and na are of the same typo Dha occurs, ag,in -dharam-dharaiia-
yogya-dharanu-dliarano, B 2 Na has a loop, cf -bhuvana-, B 1 Jfa has the same shape as c g
in the YaSodharman inscnptiou of A.D 532 ; cf -mant-, B 2 Ta has tho tripartite form, when
It 18 not a member of a conjunct consonant

, cf naya-vinaya-, B 5 Again U, clia, ja, tha, da,
m,pa,bha,la,Ea,aTid tya are exactly hko those in tho plates of tho time of SaSmka-iSja of

d
^^ougli ra, Ayhen not forming a membor of a conjanefc conaonant, '\nd ya

The plates, therefore, when wo take into consideration all these circumBlances appear to havo
been forged some time between tho middle of tho Sixth and tho second qnaitor of the seventh
century leaving a sufficient margin, wo may assume that tho foigenes were made botwicn
the sixth and tho eighth centuries A D

The casta and the plates, though forged, ore of value, since wo have hardly any
rom a out tho fourth to the eighth or ninth century, issued by or mo tJmn
dynasties m the Garhwal and Almora Diotncts Tho oasts of tho seal are more vn^

nnmi'a
t o plates, since they appear to be taken from a genuine seal, which othot genorul

of Bomo hitherto unknown kings As regards tho genealogy of those m
Mnl,

information, tho plates are only as much reliable as out haViars and ^fGui
little more value than legends Still they gixo many namos of 01

,u.<l «'

.are of much geographical and historical interest, ns they lai

scribe The places evidently bore the names moMtion<______.__---^

f

q

r e,
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of them -we can identify with confidence The lecord cleaily has reference to Garhwal and the

Katynr valley of the Almora District and perhaps to the Khtyan Raja s. Other inscuptions

that we may discover will probably throw some light on localities But the present ones are

of no little value We have the expression 'Parmatah.ara rayi/e in lino i of plate A and in line

6 of plate B, which means the kingdom filled by monntnns This dosciiption suits Garhwal

veiy well Oi course some tract of land, specially the Katyur valley, which forms part of the

piesent Almora Distiict, must have been included in the kingdom The boundaiics of it must

have exceeded it The name Garhwal itself has been deiived fiom qmj'aiaU, row of monntams

The name Eedira of fields we find twice in line 21 of plate B Gaihwal is known as K'l&lra-

IhUrnt 01 Kedara-lchanda from very early times and we should natuially fir=t look to that

distnct for the places Of course this is only circumstantial evidence, because by itself it

proves little But it is a link in the chain Wc meet with the word Qd)nah-<!diya)n

in line 15 of plate B Sdn occuia in line 20 m the insciiplion from Paiiduktbvaia near

Badilnath It must evidently be dei ived from the causal of srt to flow, and on comparing

these records we can say with confidence tbit it means 'bed' or 'valley' So we aie

justified in taking Oomati as the name of the rner The other nvoi of which mention has keen

made is Fitrigangd But I cannot find it in the map- of the Garhwal and the Almora Dis-

tricts It cannot, however, be veiy far from the river Gomati The reference to two rivers in

the inscription gives ns a clue Following the alioio line of argument, I am at this stage able

to identify Earttikeyapura and to suggest some tentative idonhficat'ons

The mention of Karttikej apura is -very interesting and impoitant Wo know that it lav in

the valley of the Qsmati and near the piesent village of Baijnath ^ Our record confirms this

Again it 18 believed that the Katynn rajas found theio the ruins of an old town named Kai-

bnpur and used the materials for rebuilding the temple of Earttikoya and also for constructing

wells, leservoirs and bazars Now in plate A we meet with the name Karavlra-gartid in 1 18,

which is, possibly, identical with Karbirpur

Brahmapura, the capital mentioned in A 1 and B 1, lam much inclined to think with

General Cunningham- was Lakhanpur or somewhere near it One Brahmapura no doubt has

been satisfactorily identified by Dr VogeP with Brabmor in the Chamha State But that is

too far off and does not suit our record

EoUapuri, A 18, is most probably the present Rolapuri Suvarnnakarn-pallika, A 20,

may perhaps be Sonal, and Bhatti-palliks, A 22, Bhcti Sadhutungakagrama, B 14-, is per

haps Tnngesvara itself Gad/m is simply an attributive meaning ‘ well’ or ‘good,’ and yramtt

IB equivalent to modern gdw, village, while kr is only a diminutive termination Jyorana,
A IG, IS piobably repiesonted by Jyura or Jola BhelaCmastaka), A 18, maybe Bbsla Eapila-
garttS, A 17, IS in all likelihood KaplCsvaia itself or somewheie ncai it, Karkkota, A 18,

Garkhet
,
ITandikerakakshetra, B 16, Nandikesan, and Lavanodaka, B 16, Lavanasari or

Lavanl

It la perhaps worth noting that only the first king mentioned in 1 2 of the inscription on

the seal, vis Agmvarmman, has irl, illustrious, attached to his name, while the othei names are

without this epithet Apparently Agmvarmman was a monarch of some impoitance

The first inscription purports to he dated the SOth day of the month of PauBha of the
6th year of the reign, and the second the 6th day of the month of Marggadirsha of the 26th
year of the reign These dates, however, cannot be venfied, and it is not possible to give the

corresponding English equivalents

1 Oazeiteir, W P

,

Vol XI, p 468, ihtdem, pp 463 f
* of Chamha Staie, Vol I, p 82

’ Ancient Oeoyraphy pf India, p 365
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The drdaha (messenger for the oonvejanco of tlio grant) in plato A is said to be the

praviutdra Suryadatta, the officer entrusted with the (arrangement of) peace and war
, and the

writer the (hvira;pah Visbnmlasa ,
and the dutala in plate B the pramaiara Vaianauatta and

the wntoi the d-ivtiapati Dhanadatta The engraver of both the grants was the goldsmith

Ananta

The accompanying plates have been prepared fiom excellent estampages supplied by
Wr H Hai greaves, Superintendent, Hindu and Buddhist Monuments, Hoithoin Giiclo, and the

Ftals have been reproduced from photographs of plaster ca«<ts kindly taken by Mr Rajaram
Han SCjavalkar, Modelling Teacher, Mayo School of Ait, Lahoio

I am fai fiom being certain about the reading of the legend of the seals What I can make
out leads as follows —
1 Vistinuvarmina'piapo(pau)ttrasya p5(pau)ttraaya Vri8havflrnimana[h*']

2 siy-Agiuvannma-sntasy=-Cha ^aBana[m'*] Dvi3avarmmana[h’]i
S -=nupgrah-5itUia3a sadhu-saiiirakshanaya cha

4 Ssmavau^-odbhai 0 raja ]a3 aty=amila-vikiama[h*]

This legend I might translate,

‘ Hero IB the charter of Dvijavarman, the great grandson of Vishnuvarman, the gi andson
of ‘Vrishavarman, and the son of the glorious Agmvarman May the king, hoi n of tho lino

age of the Moon, whose prowess cinuot be mcasuied, bo victonons, for the purpoao of favonrmg

, ,
and of protecting the good ones ’

A —GRANT OP RYUTIVARMAN THE PIPTH YEAR

TEXTS-

1 Svasti [il*] Parandara-pnrn-pratimad=Vra(Bra)hTnapii:^at=sakala-]agan-mul-5ivvl‘»

chakkra-Tnahahhaia-vafa'ina-[guna-vamana-phnna sahasiasy=:Ananta]-mnrtter=bhagavad-

V [ijrn [nesvara-si aminab=ch arnua-]

2 l:amat=Hnudhyalah Suma-Divakar^anvayO gO vra(bra)hmana-hit-aiBhl sil-Purfiravah-

prabhntj-avichchhidyamara-Sau(Pau)rava-ra3a-viinis5=gnir=iva vaipaksha-kaksha-

dahanO [bh3n

3 sry-Agmvarmma [(*] tasya puttias^tat-pada-prasadad=avapta-ra-|ya-mahima dyutimad-

ahita-paksha-dyutiharO Tl^asvan*lTa dvitiyah paramabhattaraka-mahSiaj-

adhir[a] 3a-§ri-

4 Ryutivamnna knsall Parvvatahara-rajye=smad-vam^yan=mahnra3a-visCBhan=pratimanya

dand-opaiika-pramatara-pratlhara-kum5ramatya*pilupaty-asvapati- (—

)

5 jayanapati'gaS] ipMi snpakarapati-tagara^ pati-viahayapati-bhogika - bhagika - dandavaSika-

katuka-piabhnly-anujlvi-vaiTgam sarn a-iuahaj a-pradhan-adlms=cha

6 praiivasi-kntatnYi(mbi)nah kuialain prishtva saraajnapayati — viditam=idam=astu vo
dCvadrSny-adhikrita-mabacattrapali-TtrSt-aikakiBvamina nayawinaya-sruta-Yntta-

7 sampaunena parivrad-vra(bra)bmacbari-gauggulika-pan8hat-sabitCna rajadanvaiik-

agnisvami-karankika vOt(kot-)adhikaiamk-amatyn-BhadraTiBbnu-pnrassarena eba

8 dCvanikaySna vijnapitam bbaga-vatam snr-asura-jagad-vandy-Ananta-murtti-Vlianosvara*

sma(Bva)mi-natha-padanani ia(ba)h charuka-satira-pravarttana dadhi-kshlia-ghrita-

9 snapana-gandha-dbfipa-pndlpa-pupp-(pusbp)-arclicbana-prakara - sanmaijjan - dpalSpana-
kyishi-karmm-anuBhtbSna-kbanda-spbutit-aYachatita-patita-BamBkai-artham para-bit-

Snushthana-

* It IB also possible to read Vteshavat mmana, or /dsanan=:S^arsnavarmmana, or fasanan=Oajatarmmana
Looks like sasyztd, asyai}a, or asyaia ’ riom the estampages. * Eead. sayara-

a 2
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10 charita-vrfttaar=yuslimat-pfir'Fva]air=mtnaliarSjabhir=anyai^=ch''avftnipatibliiB=latli = ancka-

dbarmma prasa'va-liefcTibliu{air=ddalticlayakaih Bva-SrCyaBo bbunai-pallika giSma-

ll kanamanta-vishayaB=t5miapafcta-pata-Trisbatupa-pattni}i^ abbihkbj = SgrahSiali

pratipaditaka6=tani cha fcasanaiiy=SdlptakCna dagdbSai

12 kaltna cha gachcbhata luTdhali(bdhah) kah-dobha-grab-uvishtab k€clnd=

asatpurasha ]Ckbyair=YVin=akBbepam knryur^iti tad=arhanti bbuttaraka-pSdah

sasan-a-

13 numati-danena yatlia-bhujyamana-slliana-par!mSna-naruany=-SbhiICkbayitnm=iti yata

maya deva-bbakfcja purwa-rajarsliinSm® yaSo-rtha-

14 m=afcmana^=cha puny-abhirnddhayc vriabatipa-^asanara^idam dafctani[jj^] yatlia

pasa-kal-aYadara-karmmanta-KonQkahka-gQnga-grumC GtinCsx ai -S-

15 valadlpakak kkraya-karana bhumi-bbagn-sahitafa^rho a-katako ]amvii(mbri)'

Salika-pataly-antara-parvTalaka-Bbavikina-karavna-kosbtbrv

IG Gaksbicharana-giam5(ine) Mahasalo VarasikadantavanikS — Jyoranayara

CbOrapamyam BhagnanupamodnbhSyam PataYannkah

17 Karkkatastbuiia-vanjaly=TTt(aiagangS KapiIagarttS Kotara-vanjah Sivamushlcbyaputl

Dadimika Sim&apika dakaliina(m)pa[r]sve

18 Saratba-viBbayaBta-palll Karavlia-gartta Krdlapnrl Bhclamastakab Karkkotayam
Kbandaka palJika Mammadatto ESjakya-tolI

19 Srigala kbobnako Bhuta-pallika Gogga pallikS VaranSJramab PrabbuS pallika

De' adasa-toli Nriiriyana-dcvakulaka-ina[la]-

20 kbanakab Srlbhachaippat5=nangaIa-garlt=0tlaia-Tas0 Vra(Bra)hmapure
Bl5rttikeyaptira'gramakat=Saina]]Svyasta cba bbfiB=Tryamvapiire Sav irnnakara*

pallika [Da]-

21 nunna Vnddha-pallika Cbandra-palhkS Vi(Bi)lvake Jayabbata-palhkS Vatba-

kaiana-graraS Dipa-puryam Vnddbatail-palhka Kkroda-surppyam Varddbakt-

pallik=0sbtrala-

22 makab Kafcababbnsbtl Dmdika-palhka Chatu^salOrObalagala-palhka — SorSySm
Bbabiranya-pallikS Cbandulaka-palhka Bbatti-pallika

23 Karttikeyapure Ativalaka pallika Visakbila-palliki oiishtasramab avnlinakah

Sakinnarayam kotfcatalo PallivatakaBptungnla-karmmantab

24 Pitnganga-tato Sirebai-anyah KantbarapSrgvab Bayapuftraka Oddala-karYrntakO

va(.ba)bugramaBabita TJttara-pathab Pasehima*Dr5nyam Udnniva(mba)ravasah

2a Gobattavatakab PushpadantikS-Tasantl-vanakab Karavirika-khShnavanaks

MallavastukO Mallika-givaka-karabha-sahka Daijdavasivato

26 GoIath'»lakas=ch=eti — Tad=yiisbmabhir=ainlsbain prakshcpa-piafcishedban na

karaniyan na ch=Opadiavab kutamTx(mbi)nam karakanan=cba kaittavyO

[111 yat=knryat=Ba pancba-niaba-palaka-[samyu]-

27 ktah Bj§d=ih — Dutakab sandbivigrahikab pramataia-Sfiryadattai Likbitam

divjrapati-Vi0bDndaBe[na3

28 Xltklrnnaiiy=akBbarani Bauvarnmk-Ananten=efa — Riijya-sam 6 Pausha di SO

TBAITSLATIOH

Hail ' Prom Brabmapura, comparable to the city of Parandara flndia)
(LI 1-3) (There lived) the lUuBtrious AgmvarmmaD, who was descended from the Moon

and the Snn ,
who wished tbe Y^elfare of cows and Brahmaijs

, of the illnstrious royal lineage of

Rtad -pa((raii=alhi- * Corrcci-ed from rujarshinam
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tUe Pauravas,^ nniuterrupted as far as Pnrfiravns ,
TTho like Fiie burnt down tbe dry grass in

tbe shape of bis enemies
,
who meditated on the lotus-like feet of tbe lord, the holy ViraneSvara,

the incarnation of Ananta, whoso thousand hoods were the base of the world, carrying the great

load of the circle of the earth, and spreading good qualities

(LI 3-6) His son, the illustnous Dsmtivarmman, who obtained the greatness of royalty

through the favour of his feet, who takes away the lustre of his brilliant foes like a second

sun ,
the Paramabhattarala, the MaTiSrajadlitraja, being in good health, in his kingdom

filled with mountain,2 pays respects to the excellent kings of my line, enquires about the welfare

of the prefect of police,® the pranuHtara* the waider, the councilloi of the king, being the

heir-apparent,® the masters of elephants, horses, armour,® marts, cooks, cities and districts,

land-holders, landlord-ouners,^ police officers,® the taiuTcas^ and other dependents and all

neighbouring householders, the local heads of all the provinces and others, and then issues these

orders

(LI 6-13) Let it be known to you that, whereas the following request has been made by

the solitary lord Trata, the master of the saorificial sessions who superintends the procession of

the idols, who is endowed with political wisdom, breeding, learning, and good behaMonr, accom-

panied by recluses, brahmacharins, and the congregation of the Ganggulikas,^® and farther by

the temple congiegation, preceded by royal doorkeepers, the attendants of the sacred fire, the

hiranhil as,^^ the supermtendcnt of the female (temple) slaves, the minister Bhadravishnn,
“ For the purpose of continuing the bah, charu andsattra

,
for the bathing with curds, milk and

ght, the worshipping with perfnmes, incense, lamps, and flowers
,
for the observing of sweep-

ing, besmearing and ploughing
,
for the repair of dilapidated, broken, and fallen parts, at the

feet of the loid Viranesvara-svamin, the incarnation of Ananta, who is worthy of being praised

by gods, demons, and tbe world, grants referring to land, hamlets, villageB and crafts, have,

after having inscribed them on copperplates, cloth and vrzsJtaiapa-phieB,^- been granted, for

the sake of their spiritual welfare, by your ancestors, tbe great kings, whose vow was the fixed

observance of doing good to others, by other kings, and by givers of gifts, who were the

means of production of many charitable acts Those grants have been burnt by fire
, and after

lapse of time some greedy and bad persons, being beset by tbe evil influence of tbe Kali age, might
lay hands on (those gifts), if there be no written record So your Majesty may be pleased in
giving sanction to (the existing) grants, to get wutten specifically the dimensions and the
names of the places that are being enjoyed j

”

1 The actual reading of the plate la Saurara I can hardly imagine that in an authentic record tbe officers
concerned would allow such a grave mistake m the name of the family of the ruling monarch to remain

* Or, lb Ins kingdom of Porvatakara « danddpan^a is probably some police officer
< Cf Professor Vogel, AitUqutUet of Chamha State, Part I, p 122.

* For this explanation of humaramdtya, see Up Ini , Vol X, p 50, n 2
* yitbi, an elephants jayana, aimonr

1 those n ho are in possession of land , owners of land Cf Vogel, /oc ett
, p iso

® About the form dandaca/ika, cf Vogel, ?oc ci< , p 129

sj With regard to the word I made a reference to tbe learned Prof V V Sorani, MA, of th
Meerut College He thinks that it might mean a sect of the Jams -ds far as I know, that sect flonnshed later
Again, a reference to the Jains in particular is not very probable Ka^tikaa apparently mean any persons
(officers, tnemhers of a religious a«Bemblj not generally held lu respect at the time, etc) who were disagreeable to
the public But who those were in particular I cannot say with confidence

1“ Wo do not know what the Gauyyvhha assembly was But this seems to be a very interesting point in
tbe record Wo expect more information about it in copperplates and other inscriptions thnt may hereafter come
to light

n As to the meaning of 'karankijea, we may perhaps compare Tcapahn

” Vpthaidpa apparently signifies some mixture of topper and another metal According to 1 14 the present
grant was incised on vrtthaidpa
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(LI 13 li) tliorofoio I liavo given thiB cliftilci on on( of devotion foi {ho god,

and for flic increase of the roligiona met it of pioceding roynl rainl-j and of mjfolf

(LI ld-2G) In 17111011 (grantB aio contained), in Konaknlikagf'ngff-gfilmfi,’ vlinti thr

occupation (of the iillageis) 13 aiudSra- of catllo, Giincsratuvaledlpal n, fogctlicr lalh fhe

plot of land allotted for the sales ,
OhrirakataLa, llio / tminiil ~i<!hlh^ of hilly BhS'iilana iiisidn

tbo space (covered by) trees of jamhufthh'T

,

in Gakaliicharanr-f/rtuia, Sfahn yhi and

Vurasikadanta-Tnniki'i
,
ChOrapanlyam in Jyotanu

,

Putoianaha, KorkLaiasthfinri’ anjah,

Utlaraganga, Kapilagnrtta, Kotiiaianja, Snainnshlehy fipuri, DFdt.iuki and Sim^^pilrr

Bitnatod at BhagnanupamodnbbO. (?) ,
Samlbaiislmya'-tl-palll (viilngo), ivawi Jragattft

Ksllapurl, Bholamastaka oa the right, Khamlril .a-palhki, Idaranirclaita, RIjakya-lOlJ,

Sn(Sri)ga]akh(5hnaVa, Bhfita-pallika Gogga-palhk'i, Vamrifi'-iatna, PjabbdF-pahik'i DCv.uI7pa-

t<5li, NarfiyanadcvaknlakamalrikJifmakn, Snbbacharppata, Anaugalagaitlj, Uttainas'> a!

Karkkota, Kaittikcyapnra-gianiaka and tbo plot SaniJ 3j'u jnsfi at BraliinapnrB ; Suinnna-
kara pillika, Dannpnu, Vnddba-pallika, Chondia palhka at Tryamvapura , Jajabbnt i p.dlil a

Vacbakaiana-grama atBilvaka
, Vriddliatarx-pallika at Dipapuri, Vaiddhaki-paihl fj, Usb-

tralamaka, Ejitakabbriebti, Dindika-palljka, Cbatuboaku ib'iligaH-palld'fi at JErodasQrpi

,

Bbobiranya-palliku, Obandulaka-pallika, Bbath-palhku at Sora , Ativaluka-pallikii Vi<.ikbila-

pallika, and tbo noigbbouiing (?) Arishfist ania at K5rttikeyn-pura; Palin efakn, ivilb tbo

fuwjfjiZa (?) occupation, at tbe foot of tlio foit at Sakinnai.T, hii’sliurinya, Kantblrnp'irsi a,

tbe market town of (named aftei) the pimce Oddnla, I'lO Uttarapatlia with many iilhges at

the bank of tbo rivei Pitnganga, TJdmnbaravus'i, Gabaltp ,titaka, PusbpadanlikiiM'santl-

vanaka, Karavinka-kbobna-vauaka, Mallavastuka, Malhkn-fauaka-kaiabba-&phka and tbo

Golatbalakae of DandavaSivat in Westeni Droni

(LI 26 28) So you should not make any confificalion or hindrance to those (that arc in

possession of it) nor any outrage to honseliolders and servants'* "Vniocvci should do «o, nouhl

be slained with the five groat sms Tbe messenger (for this gi-ant) is the sStullnttijrahiKi,

the Pramain Suryadatta IS'ntten by the dtvtrapait Vishundasa The lettois have been

engraved fay tbe goldsmith Ananta The 30th day of (the month of) Pausha of the fifth

year of the reign

B —GBANT OP VISHNUVABblAlT , THE 28TH TEAE
TEXT^

1 Svasti[jl*']pnr-5ttaraiid=VraCBra)hmapurSt=saka]a - bbnvana - bbava - bbonga - vibblga •

kannO=nanta - mnrttcr=anady - avCdy - acbinty - iityadbbut - odbbuta-prabbuta-prabbav-

atisayasya

2 kBbma-tala-vipuia-Tikata-sphata-patala-mkata-piarudba'maDi'gana-kiran-urm?ita - patilla-

talasya(—)dbai’ani-dharana-yOgya-dbai’ana-

3 dhara(n)nO bbn3aga-raja-rupas3ya(sya) bbagavad-V!ran5svara-sviirainafa=cbarana-

kamal-anndhyatab SOma divakara pramsu-vamsa-voEma-pradlpab sarwa-praj-

anngrab[a’’']-

4 y=abbyndita-prabbuvab paTamabbattttraka-iDabBrtt3adbira]a-Bry-AsmCEni)varmma[ j|^]

tiddtma
3
as=latpada-praBaddd=avapta prajya-rajyah ksbapita-mabapaksba-vipaksha-

5 bak8ba.dyntir=mmahard3ndbira3a-4rl-Dyiitivarmma [|j®] tan-nanayO (tat-'anayO) naya-

vinaya - ^aurya - dbairya - sthairya - gambblry - audaiya- gnpa gan-ddhishtbita-mni tti^a

cbakkradbara(h)

6 iva pi’a
3anam=artlibarab parama pitri-bhaktab paraniabbattaiake-mabara

3
fidiiiia3a'»

srI Vishnuvarmma saniupachita-kn^ala-va(ba)la-vUyab Parwatakara-

1 Tbe ciplmation of csrlain words and the eng’gestions as regards eorae names ore tcutatiio^ IVo 1 now very
little about the localities and tbe pccnlms local words

® I am unable to explain the word atadara • Karuha, a serrant^ * From tbe cstompags s„
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7 rajyC samntpatsyaiiidnan=aHmad=vain5 alanl'’aran=deTa'karan=;ra]a1alrslimi(r-v)vira2amana*

infirtlIn=iTialjara3a-viECslian=-pratimanya dandOpanka-pramatara-

8 pratihura - kumaiamatya - pllupaty * asvapati - prabhnty - ann]iTi - varggam=anyanis=clia

bhog:ka*bhagika-kanl'a-kulacli5nka-pradlian-adi-kutumvi(mbi)nali

9 Haiua
3
napayah[li'*]viditam = afilu vas=Tiata - Bhanpatisarmina - gauggabka - parisbat-

prainukbCna dcyanil- aycna sadbikaranena vipapitah 8mali=

10 Barvvaslhancsbu datti-dayaka-Badh'u-ptatipadita-prag-bknjyaman-avicbcbbinna-bliOglna*

bbrnam kalCna gachcbbata kc;chid=a'!atpuiashab kali-dosha-

11 lobha-grab-aMskta akshopain kurynr=itj=aibanti bbattaraka padak pntiya-ya^O*

bliivriddhajc tan nrima-BamarOpan-auxiBmaiann-Bfchirakarana-

12 m=adliikntya tainrapatta-danenn praeSdam karfctmn-iti yat5=smabhir=bbakti*

blia-"ifai hridayaii=anumadana-sasanam bhuvam=arth6 mabasatr-O-

13 pacbayaya pratipaditam yita(tra) Stambbasanbatikayam Vajra-stbalakshetra-kulya*

vapam — tat-purwcna Hudnkka-suna-kshctram tat-samipo MaKvaka-ksbetram

Zi kbfiiivapam samadbikam sajangalam SSdliutungakagi*5ma'tal5 ^sbofcti-asbta-drana-

•vapam PSfalikaramake Cbampaka-toll Devakyakarnnak6s=cbn

—

15 Gomatiaaryam Vra(Ria)hines\ara-dovaku]a-Bamipo Pattavayaka-dattir=5Iniadhya-

maraka-kslicttia-cbaturdda^a dlO^;la-^ apam— SCmmaka ksbetram chaturddasa-drOna-

Tapam

16 KapiIcSvara-naraadbtya-ksbCttra'kulya-vapam Lavanodake Nandikeraka-ksbotti’a'

Bbad drOna-vapam bbOgika-Gellanapnaka-bbratri-dattc ksbctraBfine dve

17 kban-vapatn Gabhira-palhkayam Daddnvnka*] ingnla*kalya vapam DcVakyatoU-
pancba-drOnn-vapara MadhyaTna-ptiraka'para8tad=Ea3aka-!5thalakihetra*Bba4-drOna-

18 vapam D6va!cy-anupa*kBbctfcra-lthari-Tapa-ttrayam=adhikam vas-Odakaifa 3angalam
tadupan Kbattabka — Tulskantbakayaksha-Bamlpe Narakshctram

19 BhrisbtikS-k8hctram=ashta drona*v apam tat-prapi-kfibctra-karnnakam naditato

Ilbr.Ebtaka-ksl 6tram pancba-diOna-vapam pnrvvcna 'Vl3akarapl Vadra-kshcti-

aabta-drSiia'

20 vapam Parvvatara-ksbCtia-kbaii-vapam saknlyam tat samlpe Jangala-kbobnifca

Rbattabka-kfibciram Ba
3
angalam navndrona-vapam Drvakya ksbetr-ashta-drOna-

vapam

21 Skambbarablli — 'Niscbita dSvya(a)dbaBfcat=ECd5ra'kalya-vapam Devkbalft-gtamake
Kedara dvi-drOpa-vapika— Suntbinav-anupc Sommaka-ksbetTam

22 Kadhnpbala-mtilaka ksbatram Kbatlalika kBhotiati=cba— Chcbbidra-garttaySm
Nagilam ksbotra-kulya-vapam 8a3angalam AndbralakarpnakaB=trayab JarOlaka.

keda-

23 ram Scmraabika-ksbetram Tya60Bbtbinl-3angalara tat-prapi-Daddavakam parvvate
cba bhfigik.i-Varabadatta-pratyaya bhumayO va(ba)bvyah Karttikeye-pure

24 ITimva-sarySm va(ba)ladbyaksba-Lavachandra-fcaka5ftd=Divirapati-Dbanadaiten=

Opakkritam 8amula-Bamattrakam=arddbapaScbabbib suvarppaib STeta(ta)-k8betra-

pancba-drona-

vapam DurvvaBhandake cba — anen=aiva divira-patin=OpakkrItam kayastha*
Nannaka sabfi4at=samftla-Eamattrakam=aBbfc5bhib savarnnaib Vstasa-

26 knlya-vapa-namadbSyam a an(s*0)daka-3angalam=avaBatba9y=agratO Dova-kalikayam
Vamana-Bvami-padonam mvedanoka-mmittam>=cvam=a3napit5

27 knsbpabayOblu^ 3Syanl6 ya aksbepam lmryat=Ba pancba mabapStaka-eamynktab
fiyad=aktan=cba bbagavata VyaBSna Vindby=atavisbv=atoyasu Snabka-kotara-
vasiiiab

Bead hs^elram^athfa- * Bead Tcnthttahayo
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28^ Dutakali pramatara-Varaliadaltah likliitara=idani d^virapafi-Dhanadattcna

nktl(tkl)innan-clia Bauvainmk=Anantem— ra sam 20 8 Margga di 6

TRANSLATION

(Line 1) Hail ' Piom Vra(Bra)limaptira, the best of the cities

(LI 1-d-) (There lived) the ParamabhattdraLa, the Mahdrdjddhtrdja, the illustiions

Agnivarman,! who meditated on the lotns-like feet of the adoiable Lord Viranesvara, in the

form of the king of Snakes, obseiving concentration cipable of supporting the earth
,
who

reddens the surface of the lower region bj the lays of the collection of the jewels giowing

about the array of the expanded hoods, laige and wide as the suiface of the earth, the

excellence of whose power is without beginning, unknowable, unthinkable, wonderful, elevated,

and extensive, the incarnation of Anauta, who causes the appoitioning of existence and

destruction of the whole world, (Agnivaimman) who was the lamp of the house of the high

family descended from the Moon and the Sun, whose powei had been increased foi the puipose

of favouring all his subjects
,

(LI 4-5) His son (was) tbe ifalidmjddhtraja, the illustnous Dyutivarmman, who
obtained (his) vast kingdom through the favoni of his (hia father’s) feet, who had destroyed

the lustre of the grass in the foiun of his enemies, backed by formidable allies

(LI 5-9) His son, the ParamabhatiSraKa, the MahTrdjddhtrdja, the illustrious Vishnu-

varmman, who is, as it were, the embodiment of the qualities, political wisdom, bleeding, braveiy,

fortitude, steadiness, gravity, magnanimity
,
who relieves the sufferings of the pool, like the

wielder of the disc (Vishnu)
, who is much devoted to his father, who has gained happiness,

strength and vigour, in the kingdom filled by mountams, pays respects to the future godlike

eminent kings, the ornament of our family, whose forms will be shining owing to the royal

splendour, and then issues these orders to the host of dependants, the police oflacei, the prama-
tdra, the warder, the councilloi of the king, being heir-spparent, the master of the

elephants, the master of the horse, and further to householders, land-holders, land-owners,

the Tcanbas,^ the hulachdnhasj^ the chiefs, and others —
(LI 9-13) Let it be known to you that, whereas we have been requested by the temple

congregation headed by Trata, Bharipati Sarmman, and the congregation of the Gauggnlikas,

together with the officials, (in the following woids) —
“ May your Majesty be pleased to do the favoui of issuing a copperplate to perpetuate the

memoiy by specifying the names of the land given, for the increase of youi lehgious merit

and fame, since some bad peisons, being possessed of greed consequent on tbe evil influence of the

Kali age, may in the couise of time lay thou bands on the pieces of land in all the places that

have been obtained in good manner from libeial donors, and that have been enjoyed and are being

enjoyed without interruption,”

Therefore this sanctioning grant has been given by ns, our heart being filled with devotion,

regarding the plots (granted) and for the purpose of continuing the great sacrificial sessions

(LI 13-26) In which (grants are included), of the elevated field of Vajra, the plot in

which a lulya* can be sown at Stambhasankatika , to its east the field Hudukka-auna, near it

* The plate has Afmvarmnta

,

sea above
" I do not know the exact meaning o£ 'kanha * KttlacTtartka is perhaps the head of a kula

‘ Sitlya 13 a measure of eight dronas In the inHcription only the gram that can be Bown in the fields

(isAetroj) IS given, and we have generally to guess their extent by this standard Sometimes, bowever, one

boundary is given and eomotimes tbe owners are mentioned In the present instance md several others, the nnmo
of the fields and the amount of feed required are put toecthor, while in jUafai)ataX,sJe;rayn and other cases the
neasnrements are included in Bahuvrihi compounds qualifying the fields
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tlie field Malavaka m -sviiicli one iL?i«rd of seed is required, aud moie, together with

the 3
angle, a plot of field in which 8 dronas of seed are required, in the lower part of the village

Sadhntunga ; Chaiupakatoll and tho DCvakjaVarnnakas at Patalikaramaka , fields of Madhya-

maraka in which 14 dranas of seed arc requiied, the gift of the weaver of silk, the field of

Senmaka, where 14 dronas of seed me requned, of tho field called Kapilt4iara the plot in

which one kulya of seed is required, (all) at the hod of tho nver Gomati^ and near tho tomplo of

the God BrihmSsvaia ,
tho plot of tho field NandikPraka in which 6 dronas of seed are required,

and two fields given bj the brother of tho land-holder Gcllanannaka, in which one khan of seed

13 required, at Iiavanodnka , tho field in which one kulya of seed is required at the Daddavaka-

jtmgle, and the field in which five dronas of seed arc required, at Devakya toll, (both) in

Gabhirapalbka , of the elevated field of Rajika the plot in winch six drCnas of seed aio

required, of tho field near tho water of Dt,akyan a poition m which throe A/ians of seed

nro required, and further abodes (shades), vater and jonglc, above it Khattalika beyond

Kadhyataaptiraka , tho field of Kara and tho field of Bhnshtik'v in which eight dronas of seed

are required near TulSkanthakayakshn ,
the protruding field that can he reached from it ; tho

field of Bhrishtaka where fire dronas of seed are lequiied, on the hank of the river, to its

east Vljakaiwnl,^ a portion of tho field of Tndra in which eight diunas of seed are required, tho

portion of the field Parvalara in which one Jhari of seed is icquired, togcthci with channels for

iirigation* ,
near il the waste land Khohnika and tho Khattalika field m which nine dioans of

seed are required together with tho jangle, the poilioa of the field of Dciakya in which eight

dronas of «ecd are required, Skamhlmiwlo^i, the kedara (field) in which one kulya of seed is required,

behind Kischitadtvl ,
ICdaw (fitldsj in which two dronas of seed arc required atDevkh&la

village ,
the Scramaka, Maahnphalamulaka and Khattalika fields at Sunthinavanupa , tho

Kagda field where one kulya of seed is required, with the jungle, the throe Andhralakarnnakas,

Jarolaka-Kcdara, the Semmahika field, the jungle land Vyas/lshthini, and near it Daddavika at

Chhidragortlu , many pieces of land belonging to the land holder Varahadatta on tho hill
,

of the Sveta fitld the p’ot in w hieh fiio dronas of seed are required, which was purchased

by the divirapati Dhanadatts, with roots (of treos)^ and all tbo tbings® (that may be in the land)

from Lavnehandra, tho Commander of the array, foi four and a half gold coins, at Wimvasari at

ESrttikeyn-pura , tho field named the Vctasa plot m which one 1 uhja of seed is requned, with

water and jungle land, purchased together with the lOots (of trees) and nil the thing-, from tho

lavastha Nannaka for eight gold coins bj this same diiirapati, in order to bo presented at the

feet of Vamanasvami, before tlie shrine, in the temple, at Durvashandaka

(LI 26-2S) And after it has been ordered thus, (those who rescind this grint) will ho

tom as black snakes, and he who should rescind it, would incur the guilt of tho five gieat sins

And it has been said by holy Vyasa, “ (Those who confiscate a grant of land or assent to tho act

of confiscation) shall dwell in the hollows of dry trees m tho waterless forests of the Vindhya
mountain” The messenger is the framatdia Varahadatta This has been written hy tho

dtvtrapah Dhanadntta, and engraved by the goldsmith Ananta (Dated) tho 5th day of the
(month of) M;5rgga(sirBba) of tho 28th year of tho reign

* Khan is a tnca ure of gram containing 16 dronas It is al'o equal to 3 or 4 dronas
* The OoKiah must be the Quinti It is liowover also prsBiblo that Gomaltsart is the name of a village

’ This may mean the small portion of Iho field nheie aeed might haio first been soan and then talen out to

be sown in larger fields

* Kulya means a channel for irrigation * Samulam, with trees, hi with roofs
‘ By samatrairam I nnderstana all tbe things tlirt are (whatcicr may be) in the land, including «id^t and

ntksheya, treasure and deposit

S
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Ko 8 -GONJEEVERAM PLATES OP KRISHEADEYA-RArA SAKA 1411-

Bt S V TENEATESWAE4. AtTAE, M A., A^D S V ViSWAMTHA, M A
,
KuHBHAEOEAlI

These plates Tvere obtained by us on loan from the pi esent iicad of the Sanbaracharya

Matlia of Conjeeveram together with si-^ other grants belonging to the Matha The groutc thus

examined bj ns may be enumerated as follows —
(1) Grant of a Tillage Ambikapniam by VijayagandagupSla to Sri Sankararya Language

Sansknt CharacteiB Grantha Astionomical data for 1291 A D
,
edited Up Ind

,
Tol XIII,

Ko 8 (the present inscription)

(2) Grant of a village Knshnaiayapniam by Kriobnadeva-Eaya of Vijayanagara to

Chandrachnda Sawsrati, disciple of Mabadora Saiasvatl Language Sansknt Chaiacters

Xandmagari Date Saka 114-4 (1521 A D )

(3) Grant of a village Udayambakam by Ensbnadeva Raya to SadaSira Saiasvati, disciple

of Chandrasekbaia Saiasvati Language Sansknt Characters Kandmagarl Date Saka

1450 (1527 AD)

(4) Grant of land by Yi]ayaiangac]iokkanatba Nayak-i, son of Rangaknshna Muthuvirappi

Nayaka, to Cbandramanllsvara Si amin Language Telngu and Sanskrit Characters Telngu

Date Saka 1630 (1707 A D )

(5) Grant of a village by Mabadeva Saiasvati, disciple of Chandrasekhara Saiasvati

(oiigmally gnen to the Mafha by Akkanna Madanna of Golkonda), to Rama Sastrin Language

'Jelogu and Sansknt Cbaraeters Nandinagarl Date Saka 1608 (lenfied as 1637 AD)
(6) Grant of a village Kndiyantandal by Sri Xnsimbaraya of Vijayansgara to Maha-

deva Saiasvati, disciple of Sadasiva Sarasvati Language Sanskrit Characteis Xandinr-

gari Date Saka 1429 (1506 AD)
(7) Grant of a village Eluchnvi by Sil Xnsimha to the same donee as m (G) Language,

ohaiacters and date the same

No 2, theConjeeveramgrant of Enshnadeva-Raya, has been engraved on three copper-
plates bored at the top and secured by a nng, attached to which is a seal bearing the usual

Vijayanagara emblem of a boar, the Sun and the Moon on the upper half and some wiitmg on
the lower half ^ The plates aie in good preservation

The plates measnie 9 6" by 7 2'', except in the middle which is 119" long on acconnt of

the arch at the top The ring has a diameter of 2 6' and the seal of 13' The holes through

which the nng passes have a diameter of 65" All the plates have raised nms The writing,

which runs across the breadth of the plates, is qmte legible except m some places hordenng on
the nms The first and third plates are engraved only on one side, the second on both sides

Only the sides of the plates beanng mscriptions are ruled Tho inscription contains 102 lines m
all excluding the signature The height of each line is about Y on the average But tho letteis

arc larger in the Signature, and smaller in a few places v hero there aie erasures—nr m lines

69-71, 82, 86-89

The language is Sanskrit, and the whole luscription is in verse, excepting the opening
invocation of Ganesa ^Thu metres used are the usual Annshtubh, Sardfilaiikiiditp, Sns-
dhara, Dcdhaka and Sahnl The poetry is of a low order Tho charaoters nf the insciiption

aie Xaudmagail, except the signature at the bottom, which is in Eannada chaiactors The
inscription has seveial orthographical pecnhaiitics Stops are not supphed in their piopei

’ The letters denote, rerhap". the name of ^tho hing, as m the seal attached to the Ivunijur plates of
Vinhatill The legend on that seal i3 read S.t remlatda by Profe-cor Hulfczsch, (Madras Bpxgra-pKwl
Hegort, 1891, p C)
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places. Instances of this have been pointed outia the text Hero and ihera we find tbo confu-

eion of long and abort t and '« We have =pj attclitm diiani=abntam, 1 87, iov pmtlchfih
di^amU-iriiam

,
dtsi stliftaw, 1 8S, for dtst btJiiiam

,
pratynha-, 1 51, for paiyuha-, -purvalarn,

i 85, instead of ~£Urval-am In the thud plate i and n are represented only by a loop over the

consonants There is a redundant a nastora' previous to the double consonants nya and nya, c g.

p’,mnyaiT=,l 7, for puri/air=, -avamiiyam=,l 28, ioi =avanyavi=
,
-danamny-,} 50, ior -dandny=,

•Jnramnya
,

1 85, foi -htranija- We have instances of redundant anvsvara before other consonants

m •alhyajiun-, 1 79, instead of -a? hyam=, and -samyvldamiitadMbhdyyam, 1 81, for -sarnyuhtamela.

hlwjyam Fisai gas aie very often left oat If in some places they are wanting, they are

snperflnons in others The letters ya, va, pa, ta and no. assume forms which are capable of

passing easily one into another There is confusion between the letters sa, sha, sa We have
ni)a<.nsd, 1 IG, fov mjacaie

,
iurtisl-ain,] 18, iov tvnisMuim

,
t^aseshesliu, I 34, for =a^es7ies7m

,

-shtsaya-, 1 81, and slmya-, 1 82, for -£ishya- We find the use of ta for tha in jatapraiislitan=,

1, 53, The termination for the impeifcot and the plapeifoct 3rd person singulai is omitted in a

few instances, thus ,.yatdhi,l 20, lastcai oi vyaiSnit
,
-aMr^hi, ] 30, instead of =altars7tft In

1 3G we have -dltaiSlilowhtS instead of -dharotkantlntd Sncli foims occui m the plates of

Venhata I and IT As in the Vllnpuka grant of Venlcata P foi instanoe, a conjunct consonant la

erpre'sed by comliiumg the full form of the first with the secondary foira of the second conso-

nant This 13 specially noticeable m the case of rya In coi tarn cases, however, the r sign is

written over the line Wna and ana are invaiiably oxpressc 1 by adding the auMstiai a before

the consonants na and m Instead of double consonants only one of the consonants is written

in some cases, thus =«da6/!.ti<asmaw=, 1 12, instead of =nda5/!.57<n£mttJ!=
,
mvriiya%,'\ 33, instead

of imniiydm
,
-rajasushya

,
1 35, foi -rajasktishya-

,
datavan-, 1 85, instead of dattavi~n=

The inscription records the giant of tho villages Krishnarsyapuram and Katapattu. by

KnshnadCia-Raya of the second Vijaynnagara dynasty, who was at the time encamped on the

banks of the nvei Krishna The donee is Chandiachndn Saiasvati,- the head of the Oonjeever-

am ITatlia,'^ reputed to have been founded by the great Sanknrachurya In the line of^ apostolic

descent Chandiachuda was the disciple of Slahadcvn Saiasvati Ho is styled Stvachdtds

(naving his mind devoted to Siva), yaiiraja (piinco among ascetics) and dlumai (philosopher)

He IS also dcsciibed as an expounder of tbo sdstras,vbs living at Conjeeveram, and as a great

exponent of the doctrine of /nayS It may therefore bo inferred that the donee was a teacher

of the Sankaiacharya maiha This is supported by the terms of tho giant, slitsayaprashuyar-

{sishyap^aiishyatr') hh(jgyam,\ 81 f
,
te tho laud was to bo enjoyed by the donee and his

descendants m the apostolic lino The religious scat of these teachers is ktiown as KSmaloU-
pitha, probably after tho goddess Aamaldlyambihd of Conjoeveram The mntha itself is

known as Saradd-maiJia to this day

The villRges aie given in perpetuity as sarvamSnya, to bo enjoyed by the donee and his descen«

dants in the apostolic line The grant makes it clear that tbo villages had cleaily marked boun-

daries It IB interesting to obseivo that the king reserves no right to himself over the land thus

given array All lights of property in the land, the products on it, in it and over it belong to

tbo donee for over, togethor with any unforeseen or unoarnod luciements that might accrue on
the same Tho terms of tho grant display a knowledge of the technicalities of the law of

property

'

^ Xp IncT

,

Tol IV, pp 209 C
® ScM-asoa^i or merely /Sara^rari IS the ippcUotwn of all tliQ okthe i’oOTdIo/* ptfha of iho

Sarada 2ra{?ta of Conjccvctam Tho Acharyas o£ the Srtnyert diaiha founded hy one of the Sankarachdryns
«tylc thcmselTOj pji 'irafi

See below Ho, 8
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The date oE the grant is Salca 1444 ,
Svabhanu, Margasirsha, gddvada^i There is

apparently a mistake here either of the Saka or of the cyclic year as iSvablianu would ho Saka

1412 Ounoualy enoagh, neither the date of the month noi the htln or the nalsliaira is given

Krishnadeva-Raya’s journey to the holy places and the gifts made by him and his hi other

Vira-Hnsiniha are substantiated by various inscriptions on temple walls An inscription at tho

back of the garhhagriha of the Sarngapam shrine at KumbhaghSnam records his visit to the

place and his gifts there Tho stone inset iptions copied by tho Epigraphical Department of

Madras in 1915 record the gifts at Srisailam and AhObalam No 10 of 1915 records Vlia-Nri-

Bimha’s visit to the temple of Mallikarjuna at Srisailam No 18 (of SriSailam) records the

construction by Krishnadeva-Raya of mandapas m tho car street, his gift of certain villages to

the temple, and his ‘ remission of tolls on hSvadts, pack-horses, bullocks, asses and head-loads.’

No 64 records the king’s gifts at Ahsbalam, his presents to tho god of various jewels and

of the revenues of tho village kladuru in Changala-mari-sinia The tuldpurus7ia ceremony

perfoimed by the king is also mentioned in stone maciiptions (see Madras Epigraphist’s Report,

1914-15, p 109) The king’s lavish gifts at tho Timmala temple attiactcd the greed of tho

Poitugnese govemoi of Goa in 1545 In some of these places we find also statues of tho

king, his queens and ministers At Tiiumala are bionze statues of Krishnadeva-Raya and his

queens, the king with his character is tic cap ‘ of brocade in fashion like a Galician helmet

covered with a piece of fine stuff all of fine silk,’ as described by Domingo Paos, having on

either side his favouiites, the couitozan Ohmnadevl, whom he aftei wards made his queen, and

a princess of Oussa, whom he likewise raariied The figures aie reproduced in Mr Gangoly’s

South Indian Bronzos (p 60 and pi LXXIV) A stone image of the king was set np at Srlsaila

by the viceroy of tliat place, along with one lepiosenting tho viceioy himself (Inscription

No 14 of the Madras Epigraphical collection foi 1915)

The king’s patronage of literature is mentioned m 1 91 and is too well known to need

dwelling upon Cf Archffiological Survey Report, 1908-9, p 185

Various places are mentioned in the grant These aio Krishnarayapuram, Kstapattu,

Chandragiri, Mutukavu, Chengadu, Wivvalur, Ctiengodo, KSnehur, Akkali-Veluru,

Sedamangala, Podavur, Siruvaka, Parundur, Kottavaka and Siruvallur, Of these localities

we are able to identify the following —
Erishnarayapuram, which goes still by the same name, is situated to the south of Con-

jeeveram and IS about 50 miles from it It is a place of some histoiical iinpoitance, being tho

scene of the battle of Wandiwash

Katnpattu is easily identified with Katpadi which is now a railway station—'U junction in

tho Madras and Southern Mahritta Railway

Chandragiri^ is well known by the same name in modern times The Raja of this

locality sold Madias to the English in 1639

Kanchur is the same is Kanchivakkam situated 17 miles to the east of Kanohi
Velur IS the Vellore cantonment m North Arcot Distiict

Podavur and Siruvaka aio villages 15 miles north-east and 7 miles north of Conjoo-

voram, respectivelj’’

Parundur is situated nine miles to the north of Podavur Neai it runs a canal called

Kuliraikarpallam which is about 40 miles in length Near this place is reported to he tho

scene of the battle of Polliloro which was fought during tho course of tho second Mysore
War Between Paiundni and Polliloro there are tombs of English generals who seem to have
taken part in tho war

Kottavaka is a small village situated 12 miles north-east from Kiinchl and quite close to

Painndur

‘ A district of the Vijayanagara kings with its capital at Chandragjn Cf Bp Ind ,Yo\ III, pp 119 f,
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SiTu.vallur is a miie^ to tLe south from Parandur

Sedamangala is perhaps the same as Samudramangala a small village near Con]ee'

veram [There is a Sondamaiigala about 8 miles E of Pcijavur.—H K S ]

Most of these places aie now agiiculfcural centres in the North Arcot and Chinglepufc

districts

Of the names occuiiing in the plates the most interesting are those of the donee and his

guru The names occur in the Gu) uparamjaara of the Conjeeveiam Mailux, extiacts from which

must he interesting in this connection

j a ** s* ^ <a A j' ^ a •stf ^ iff

^ irz \

^ ^ II

The Gimipai ampara-slata gives ns furthei information

11 .

Buhler in the InscnpUons from Nepal- meniions a certain Stamm of South India,

named SomascVharananda, uho went to Nopal in 1503 A D The Svamin referred to must

he either the donee of our grant or his gam’s guru PSrnananda alias Chandiachnda ^ The

earliest of the acharyas of this Matha leferred to in Epigraphy is Sri Sankitrarya mentioned

in the coppei -plate grant of Vijayagandagopila Tradition ascnbes the foundation of the

Matha to Sankaiacharya, the famous teacher of Advaitism, who installed there his disciple’s

disciple Saivajna *

The kings mentioned m the giiut, Vira-Narasimha and Krishnadcva-Raya, were tolerant

sovereigns, as they made gifts to the temples of both Vishnn and Siva The genealogy of

the Vijayanagaia kings as we learn fiom the plates, is as follow s*

—

Moon
I

etc ,
etc

,
etc

Timma-Bhupati m Dei iki

I

Ibvara m Bukkama®

Narasa®
m

Tijipa]!

Vila Nnsimha'^

hagaladevi

Krishnadcva-Eaya

* [About 6 miles on the m ip —

H

K S3 * P 40
® Tlie Purniinmda of the Gumparampard iiill then he a BUrname of the Cbandraohuda of onr grant

The identification is supported by a copper plato of Vira Knsunha which a a are preparing for a later issue of tho
Ep Ind

* For the contcmporaneitj of Sarvajfia alias SarvajCStman, author of the San TcshepaSdrirala, and tho
Cliola king Aditya I see Xlr Venkateswara Ayjar’s note in the Ind Ant

,

1914, p 238
‘ The names of ISvara and Bukkamii are found also ou stone inscriptions recently copied by tho Epigraphies

(Madras) See his Ecport for 1913 14, p 100
* Marasa-Kaj aka usurped pen cr in 1503-4

^ Yira Niisimha 18 here also styled Erisimhondra Onr plate makes it quite clear that Krishnadera Eaya
began to rule only after Nnsimha n as dead This agrees n ith the statement of Nnniz
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The ‘iguatuic attached to the gr'rt le Stt Tnu’pni'^hn, the name o£ the tiitehrj dat;^

of the Vijryanagaia kings Vuupckfha is the king of the Nsgas and the gnardian of the

ive«fern qnaitei Professor Gium.edol cons'ders it pioLahIo that ho is the Buddlud foiro oi

Si\a (^Uuddh-so Alt in It'ha,-g 43) Bn< the tcira siniph means ‘one ivith % oaoi** eves'

(int, clhfoti rati chavilr-nqni-iujpain uushim •jusif'i snh) and has slwrsjs been chai jCif’-.istic ot

Sira Cf Tri/c i/ihtd I, ‘ having thico (ve-

’

a Vcdio cp'thct of Bna, v'iho le invoked foi protec-

tion ngunst death Siva is connected vuth the Nugfi. in various vrajs, Ivng called Aagrjhh^’rti la,

‘ having sei pent as Ins ornament,’ Xagfuihahu’d' la, ‘having 'irpents on his tn-lobc

Xagannlha ‘ luid of soinents,’ etc Aa loid of the Nngas, lio wan natar.illj rrgiided as the

giiauhaii of the westofn qu^iter, ns snakes nbotmd in the sea, and the soa laj to the west of the

Arv ins in the Pan^ab The Yijavanagaia kings wcic vvorsluppcis of Negas and of biva ns

Kdguuatha Then queens not only set up nSgalah in the temples vrlnoh ihoj rttended, hut

the.v had then own special feraclo ndga eleity, auch foi instance as v'-as di'-coreicd by flie

Archajological Suivey, Madras, near the Kodandarama temple at Vijayanagaia (see Report,

1914 15, p 3S) The temple of Yirupckshms novr known ns tho Pcrapapati tompic and is shi!

legaided as the most ancient and holy iemplo there The annual festival of the god attiacf“

forty or fifty thousand people (^bideni, p 37)

Tho name of the composei is not given in the insciiption. Pcihcps his name was Urul avi

[which may, how CTCi
,
mean simply ‘gioat poet’—H K* S ] But n blank in the nctt Imo

may well be filled with the word Sahhlnati, tho famous rhymester of the Raja’s conit In

fact tho mctic requires it If so, Tliukavi was anolhei name for, Sahhiipati or a title assumed

by him The engraver of the inscription was Yiianacharya,’ son of Jlallana, whose doscendaufs

continued hereditary engravers of grants to tho thud Yijayanagara dynasty as well

TEXT-

FiiBt Plate

2 % I YT l{l!)

3 ^ ^ mg I tlw

^ ^ JOO [R"] cTq’TvT RNTWfirfllYTW ! mrsftWR^-

5 ^ l(|i)

6
1 i(ii) [b’J

7 g’sdi (i)

s f^NrP 1 cT^ gt ^?rr-

9 (i) g i^ii) [y,^]

^cfg-

1 'Jee JE> Ind

,

Vol III, p 237 ^ Trom the plates

Feail °^TtvTtc? Metre S irdulavikrlditT

1 Read °-rigf|v[T ® quifh

Head “ Head

^ tfetre Atnistimbl'

' Re id

'Readcfi,^
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11 1(11) U'l
I "Si-

ll awnsTOsi siftwsn i(n) [«'] 'wOT"5ini5raiisre-‘

13 t
^ i(«) ^’]

1.1 Hiii sai* snf=i5RrOT' 3") fwsS^ spj (0
sj-

13 flar stfefT ^ hs)^ i ®at

10 fllrfsr fe^%' Sts* (0 ftssra

17 iTi^wsissimii^TO; [r] «
^

O

18 w mnsi? (0 ^«T3-i ipsa' ’lastRi’lurcr ^ift ftai n-

10 s[i]=gtn I "sn ^irm)ipramsi(i)si^isn?H’<i2i^ ffifiTiT

20 pstra.

0

21 ^
22 '4 tT I eWTfcft f^-

23 nw ' ('OEU"]

24
cI^Tcqf^r

25 l(li; [n^3
I

26 Kio
^

27 ^ K^f53YT^5?T(T).

Sccoiui Plate, First Side,

28 im^reiTOiraH^uTn" I

,wf1^(5T^wfn*-“

20 im 'ftsai??!
uW’STEn'Jt’aPiKrsss'S^siOT^^-’ ’f"

80 wra « [« 8 *] “iTFii?isri=siaT5f''a=i^^r® si; ’atfi^MwIsrair-

* Metro Anuslitnbli

* Roa'l-rsr

< Read

»o Read

i» Rcid°?^
i« Bead

>9 Metre Srapdlmid

« Read
°
3trn^

°

2 Road

5 Bead “-OT
s Rcadctrrt'l

>1 Mclie Haiini

n Metre J AiiuelituMi

17 Metro Anushtubb.

'a Rend

2 BcRd'-MtgTflf.

9 Metre Sragdbarii

» Bead

9 Read

Rend®^?!^
9* Rend °5r;j^

'9 Rend pirifaafl’

S' Read “KrcprTTRqTitlT^.

^‘Rcftd ^Tin5?icii4f?3,o
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33 l(ll)

N>

85 IRT%; I w-
36 Kn) [u""]

37 Eft^'

88 I Eit

39 ilftl ^?in^

40 1 (ll) [^'S)’*] ‘‘ITT^ TITTF?! KTW EEflftw TH'

41 I 7m I (ll) [^c’] "fiffm-

42 t'” i 7i[^‘]

43 1 (ll) ”E^«rT‘” TO ^'ricr: pr^rmi f%^ E5^E?ir

44 esttto’® h?:t I

45 ftr

46 ^iiT ft’in ^ to) ^ 1 00 [5o*] ’'’?i(7^r’' TO^^

47 ^ g ^TfKT^’’TOm5TTgT^Ti3f??T^*

48 g?TciVtTf%E{mTfw^nf»T i

49 ^ (0 5?=51TSTO^^Iig’5f^-

60 100 Irx^I

51 ^rTTfiTEST^wT TO:

52 tt^^TO ^TO^ 1 clTlf^^^TOTfq''" ^

63 |(;)Tf%rrTW (0 ^Trmf^STTOgcr-®

54 ^ 73^^»#^mTO

1 Read

* Read RC
S Bead .

» Read^n^^-SRf
’0 Read “Cl^
” Kc»a‘’5i^7,

Metro Sngdhera

” Read arf^r^TfH

Read

°* ^t^’.

- Mctie Sragduarn • -i^c la “egsj^

ll^f^’lt^T«i7'gr^^?ITiT^fe3mlcmp3cTT^riT3eix°
« Read gjgRjti'’ »a Read

® Rend 'Mctie Anuilmibh® Rend

*i Metro biiiduloMkrlrtita

Read

*’ Read

‘° ®ead ^’^ij}-

Read °g'fin'’

« Read

» Read

Read

'^ Rend

Read °Rfe;}

” Read

Read g°
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Second Flate , Second Side

66 W, \ ^c^flT

58 fsf Hlfn |(r) "s^TOTHflTOTffw^ (l) f^f^-

60 i(ii) [r%*] ^ ^T^tr^’3?::
i ^-

61 TOTiivrq^K: i(«)

62 \

63 I 00 I'^k*'] TTfRm ^tfrr Kif^; i
^-

61 ^ »00

65 ^[i*] (t) w
66 VT^THX HtwTT ^^1^-

67 5[ I ^ ^ tHT^-

63

?n^%(ftTffe4f^trf^ ^€tlTc5I \{\\) [^C^]

69 KWTcj; \

70 ftlim ^ I (h) [^A*'] ®^HT^50V HTf% HTVai^Tlon-

\

71 wm^z iTfif^ )(ii)

;^o5rr['

72 I ^H=37rnf%^'3ITWRr fK<s3TcnK lOO

71 gimrsiw i(ii)

75 7T \
f%Jrf l(ll)

76 -m^ ti*] ^rHr^^Ti%%^^?Tc{n-^.

77 fV Vf^H 1(11) [3»*]
I

78 vfKHTH

* Bead -^tf
* Eend °gsf

«a The Ilampo inscnpUon has

' Read

'» Metro Anushtubh

“ Read

HHrf^cT lOO l^'Cl ^®irrw%i7^^?:r-

* Metre Ddthala

' Reed °3^rs^ .

»Roado^
Read °f?i*fffi°

>* Road °t|V5^

* Kcad

® Metro AnuBlitnbh

® Metre Sragdhara.

** Read

“ Kead °^fT^^rrg'>

8
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79 ^Trrf^cT' 5qr?Tgn<T \

80 cT w mnu: i(i!) [^4/]

Th,.rfl Plate

81 ?{i‘) [: Tcr^-

82 i;r7-nrr#?fiT^ri [r ] fs^r-

S3 inmim Effect* If] U^""] ‘R^tcT; rmn' ;

fcf-

84 i(!l) [3,A’'] ^!ri^.T|Er?T^KWr

85 1 ^n5TTffT[f; H^f]

86 1 feTO^irnnr^RT*

87 ^ x^vj i6i) [y^’'] ferrpf-

^fr 5 3ft?-

S8 ^TW5nTni(%T^T i(i0 [b*"] *^Tj'^[^]^^TTrr-

89 f5:^5TTf=^n I 5WR&nT-4T7r ^ ^iPRk?! Tl^r«??T7[ ti [y^^J

90 \ ^t-

91 ’^^^^^fir|iq3f?r^(f5T?^)f^T7r^ \{\\) [«h^]

92 ‘^’^7ir^?q=^<iajT?rnn [^^ipcrfH: i^]^" m-

93 i(n) [yy^] "«r^^-?TO?isTTOP?nTr^ i*] c3^r‘"

94 !{il) [bS*’]

95 I ^T'fUc^^i^'^lH'lfh' 'Q’"

96 ^ \{\\) -[a^'j TO TOtrrgimRr i •TOfm^T"

??tr

97 1 00 [ye*-] WX ^ ^cT
93 ^ ! tTfeferTO% fwmt lOi) [ye^]

c

5-Tf^-

* Read °i2f[^{%jj- ^ Metre Anuslitubh ' Read “5nf%f{
* Bead ’ Read fsTttTjf^tlfjlt ' Read “jifi

’ Read =jtcp?f^° * Re td ' Rc“<5 °?rrflte?°

” Rea^ “vTT^raTcn^rfl” f^TJprrf^cT " Pend p^tT ” Rend f!ri^-;3?i and

Metro Arya
i‘ The Barapo inECnplion has

,
'e® ^P ^'’d , Vol I, p SGO . cf nJso rp Cart ,

Vol.Vn,p 3 J^a Utnd'?|5i^f^
” Cf the corresponding passago m the Slumoga pl'>te3, JCp Corn

,

Tol Til, p 3
J* Read ’*' Read Rend jgHT '* Rend Sffg^-S^X^e

*’ Rend °(^Tj *“ Repfl r^fff 21 Bead
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99 ^ I rj^ ^ TOiTin’ f^^-
100 TTi i(d) [iJio*] ^ ^

w-
101

I ^^%tfrswrf%5f: tnpfer^* ^ m-

102 ^ i(ii)

TRA1TSIA.TION

(ABBIDGno )

(Vcr'0 1 ) Invokes Samkhn,

(V 2 ) the Vaiaha (Boar) incarnation of Vishnu and

(V 3 ) Gajanana

(Vv 4 and 5 ) Trace the do<!cenfc of tho familj from the moon, thiough Budha, Painiavas,
Ayus, Nahnsha, Yayati, and Turv isu

(V 0 ) Of the line of Turvasu ivas king Timtna, the husband of Devaki, who shone in

glory among the Talava chieftains as Krishoa did a nong tho Yadn i ace

(V 7 ) To him was bom, of hia wife Bukkama, fsvara, the piotoctor of tho earth, a crest-

iowel among tho lords of tho earth, flawless and unrivalled

(V 8 ) King Warasa was bom to him He was born of Devaki,7 as Kama was fiom the
son of DCvaki (Krishna)

( V. *1 ) Narasa built a bridge aciojs the Kaveri in the teeth of tho foe, defeated the (Chsla)
king, took him captive and u rested the kingdom from him Ho thou captured Srirangapattana
and planted a piUar of victoij thtie

(V 10 ) He defeated tho Lings of Chera, Chola and Pandya, Manabhushn, the L.ird of

Mathura,® the fieicc Turushka, tho Gajapati king (of Oiissa) and others He made all kings
fiom Lanka to tho banks of the Gauges, and fiom the fiist to the last mountain,® bear his com-
mands on their heads like a garland of flowers

(V 11 ) His gifts in RamCsvaiam and other places

(Vv 12 and 13) To that king ivcie hoiai, of Tippaji and NSgalSdevI, tho sons Vira-

Hnsimhendra and Knshnaraya, who were buve jet well behaved, as Rama and Lakshmana
were bam to Panktiiatha (Da'-aratha) of Kausalya and Sumitia

(V 14 ) The brave «n Narasimha, seated on Ins ]ow oiled throne at Vijayanagara, eclipsed

in fame and policy other kings of the world like Kriga Nala, Nahusha Brahmmas from Stta
to MCm piaised him obeisance He ruled fais kingdom between the eastern and wcstoin moun-
tains, drawing to him the hearts of all people

•Kud ’ tretre Sahni s Read

* Itoid ‘ I^ead ' In Knnarese letters

’ [The Hainpe inscription and miny others read (not, as hote, ^ul), and this must
ho right, as the reading <>£ this inscription introduces a second DCvakI ns wife of I-varo, ivliosc wife Bukkama js well

known and has been mentioned in 1 H—H K S )
» This seems to be a better rendering than that of Messrs Gopinath Rao and Raghavayya (in JEp hid ,

Tol IX, p 340), who consider the Piindya king to bo the same ns Manabhusha The passage lends support to the

view that there weie more than oi c 1 un(1>a prince mliug 'umltaneoiisly in the Pandya country, or that Mulara
was nndcr a separat'’ ruler who was os strong as the Pandya king himaelf The titular kings of the Paudyns wo o

doiibtliEs tclipBcd by the growing power of tho Xajakns and Palayagirs in tho ICth century

• This probably means * from the easttru to the western ghats ’ (see \ewo 14 below)

S 2
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(V-i 15an'l]0)n( mnclf' varion gifts at Kan iht-Safl i‘>i (('linl uni I’^in), Vjt fijupfibn

TCahlii^ti, Ttukatudii (Tnajati), Kiinclil, briaih, Pnna-^aila (Aiaangin), fie piea* JIarilrun

Ahobila, Saugarm bilriiigaj Kuinl)lagl'*.9a, MalanamhUiilia Nirntti, 6f>t .irt'a, Itaiim'

bCtu- and other holy plucb

(V 17) Praises of (Ik, king

(V IS) Wlicn that king famons foi Ins aiiint h, wi n( fo lufi'eii n’t it % rio to riilr tlero

fiftfi haa ing ruled iu8 Ini go kingdom nitlioul .uij difliciihicn

(V 19) Knsbnorfiya of nu&iatiblc rnigbt bou tbi j tilt of tin lai th on b t aio a*! if i{

nero t joiicllcd biacdcl

fVv 20-22) Piaisca of Kridiii.ai lya

(V 21) Hie gift- at Kunrhi, Su*'.iila boii'n Lula, Kanal ti'-nbbri (Cl Klunib in.iti I, 1 m-
katadii (Tiiupdti) and otliei pi itc-.

(V’ 21 2b 1 Hii. /n,»dn

(V 27 ) Tilt kings ol Align, I'lnga, Kaltnga, etc pud liini Iionmge

(V 28 ) II>b pr uses

(V\, 2^-32) In tiieSakn year 1444, aecoidiitg to the Saln'ihana ttckoning.in Iba year Sva-

bhanu, in tlio month of Margasirsba, on tbe Godvndatu day (is niadn tlit gift) on tin bin!

a

of tiio Krishnaveni iiici 1 1 Ch i.tidra< bnda Saiasi iti, ilin t ilrntod and bigli-Eonkd ‘'aint, tlio

(listiplc of }iIaliadCi a Saiaavati, a dmofee of Sn i, tlio famous c unmonlator on all tlie

an cNptit m Mayfivada (Ibo docliino of JlfiTi;a), \\Lo la luvdtut in ConicevcrarQ,

(V^ 33-36) Tlio place grantid is Old Podavur,® o Let u iso kn-nrn ns KnshnarSya-
purnm, in the Mutukrivu-piii/a inTlivvalQriiurfiMnChcngnttii-A.d/a^o'n,(i\liic!iieadivT

feioii ofj Chandrngiri couiiti V It is bounded bj ChongCdu iillagt ou llio iicBt, KauchQr on

(1 < iioitb, Akkuhvelur on Ibo last, Sedamang ilatn oa tlu «onlb

(Pi 3b-i0 ) Kituio aud dc-ici i|)fion of llio iriant All rights to Ibo land arc gnen by

Kiidiiiad''\a Rlja i i poipctuilj, on the adiioc of the lo'irncd men of Ins court

(Vi 11-1 j) He also gives the village Katapattn, b mnded iiy Siruvnka village on ilio

nest, Pnrundur on tbo cast, KSttavaka on the north, Siruvallur on the south

(Vi 44 and 15 ) The composci of the giant wis Uinkavi (aZtftJ. ‘^abhapati)

(V IG ) The cngi ivcr of the grant was Vhanui har^n, son of M.tllana

(Vi 47-51 ) The nsnal iinprtcitory vtises

3 he signature Sri Vnupaksha in the Kannada alphabet

’ Kanala SalItapa/> is one of tlio names of Kainrlji at Cbidimbaram
*' ProbaWj tbe modem DLauusliIdti, nlncb le stiP tuomi as St/',, Or it nni mean Rlmt^inrim, ibe famous

Vlei« of i.’lg-imflge 111 the Pamiiad District IttoiildliarllybicitberDirbbiiannnniorXanpwbanamifeiT-

milts from D'emuSd, thongb tbcBC places arc tnonn *_s Could the eompo cr bare iiaaiit Itunisctu in
contrnd ‘tiiutioi’ to Adeeiu ?

^ PTnhlarx I’cdcin me ms prol nblj ‘Pcdaiiir tbe obi’ f’u,), disiinti'Ons arc eoimnou enoii,jIi ef
Ciu’dalore 'nt i tor u ’

1 u fdloiu tPe ni, bo«e\tr a’ubie to idiiitify ” Poilesur



Susunia inscription of Chandradeva
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Ko, 0

1

PUSUKIA. BOCK TKSCRIPIIOK OF CHANOR WARMAN n3

Ko 'i—THE SUSL3U BOCK IX'^^'niPllOK OF CHANDBAVABMAK

.Hor\Mn

P

vm.it fO^vri Snv'iTri, C\i'''i;TTv

S .^aml the n*’ no of a lull m flu Blnliai" Dis, ucL of Btngil, i ihont 12 mil. s

i f.ilh-'vc'it of t'lo town of Bsnkutf T!*t fcut [.rc <if in anci nl in^criptioti on i’lc '^ii' mu'
liill V liTonglit to the nntiro of my fr lad 13 ihn iijia Nitli Vavu win p lUliih. <1 « s^io t

note on it nineteen } CUTS ngo ’ ANh»ni.3to nlr on no rjo copy nintlc In .i fij'n'3 \hi
hid VC.-J htfk* citpcnence in eopjmg itwi ap'ionn, his trinv iipt is not vet

) i oaei * ih' i. . otr

ni/td the nnpomnec and i itiquit} o'" th'> lecor/l and UjciI to obtani n h t'er vnd n oi'. f i 'hful

ni,nes.'nn or csf impnge Snbsctiuontli lie ohtnined o-ne nioto irnprcS'.ioris and idihd the

ms'iiption in the Jonrnnl of the Banglyn bThi'ia Pariplind with n 'rude fn. nnnlo
"

The inked imprcsMons winch neeomp'im thi-. paper were made hj my pnpi! Bihii Rakliiil

P3s Bin rn, at pr. sent an As'ihtmt Snp'Tintemh iit in the Archn’jlogicil Survej iihopnd

n visit fo the pH'-c two or three yiais ngi He deserilvd (he ]ilnec as hcing liy (In oiL of x

hill stream and below a small wiler-fall, winJi hid caused the destiuetion of icm on the

back 11 all of wbicli the msciiptioa l.a^ inci ed

The i'C''ord consists of fhiao lines t\ o of wlin li aio ineisrd boloiv a big a In cl i.iih (lannnir

nm and huh iniaKnungi'T aul 2' 2 I'spctU'K whih the 'hnd line ts ilie light of the

wheel measuici 2* O' in length The h i^ht of I’u letiei \ no s fio n 1’
' f > t

Th> langaago of the ins< iiption is fsan'k'it and (he cbnroctors b lone' io tlu insfiin

va le'y of the Korllieun aljdialvt of the 4lh onuiny A D There nii s .me mi /* ikos dm to

(he c iwlessiitss of the masor, c g •ddhxi»'({'f~ for -ddh<pi >~ k 1 1 ,
d'u o/a n-'i' . Itinh foi

il7 dj)~n~llt. rfiJifah, in B A lonsonant with a i ipoi jtrip* r h .s dw^vu h n doubled, ind t )'0

o ih 01 tbograpbunl pcculiarili IS t lie spelling of the 11 tine .S’lutoi ,i; PI -k 1 1, i li'ie .vc hnd

« in the pi me of the aipiirin Hk histintil sigmt,, nm c of tii s i^’e nd hm n!- acl} b eu

dc lit With in ray paper on the Mandasai m eiiption of Ihe * u*' of X i\ uai m ui '

I e'dit the insf nptioiis from the imp e.-ssmb •Ti]iplied t> me bj Rakbnl ITs —
TEXT<

A

(2) I . liffB

B

TBAHSIiATlON.

A
Tbo work of tbe illnstnous Mdrnaji Chandravarmman, the son of the illusiuceb

Mahnraj i Suibavarmraan, the lord of Pushkarane

B
Dtdic iti d by the chief of the slaves of the wicldci of the discus (i c Ti-hnn)

Jinn, I/a l^ahiti/a J’arii’,nd PatrtKa,7 d\ 111, pp 268 11,

* 1 roiii tlic ml .uiji'i . ciH t
I’ end

> r-'c A Si?, iS'H pp 177 n:

Ahj -MI, jP “iS fr
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No 10—SKNDALAI PILDAR INSCRIPTIONS.

Bt K V SxJnPV^lIA^TA Aiiicn, B A., M,R A.S
,
OOTACAAfUMi.

The aubjoincd msoriptions nro ongiavcd on font pillars of black granito which ataiicl in a

mantlapa lu fiont of Iho central shiino' of the SiinclnrtSvaia icmplo at Sondal.ii in the Tanjoio

distiict As the tops of theso pillars aro chopped off, somo poitions of the inscriptions arc

iiietiievably lost In 1807 , -vvhon the rocoids woio copied foi the first time, the Io\^ct poitions

of tho pilhis wore found to bo built lu Ercavation was accoidtngly made by the lato Rai

Bahadur V Venkayja, but tho icsults woro not very satisfactoiy Ho remarked Ail tho

foul pillars aic much damaged and uorn at the bottom, no that very little can be made of tho

wilting tbeio If the pillais bud been noitbcr mutilated noi damaged, they would ba\o

contained 27 Tamil voises m all composed by foui poets

Other insciiptons copied in tho Sundarfa\am temple at Sondaliu belong to acioral

dynasties^ and rofei to tho temple as that of the MabadCra at Pciiindurai in ChnndmPUim-
cliatuivedimangalam, wlncli was a village lu Aikkatfu-kfirram, a GiibJniston of Pandyakula-

faim-valanrulu Nankkadicbcbrn is staled m tho Tuiijoro in'ciiptious to be the casteiii hamlet

of this village and Tngai> fn uas another hamlet bolonging to it' Oiio of tho recoids of

Baja'crsaiivniraxu, 11111011 piovidcs foi tlio rocitit'ou of tho Bhiiinta m a innntliipt^ of tlio same

temple, mentions the 53rd ward and the great ns'-cmbly of Chnndrnlckbai chatuni,tlitiiaimalam

This might ho taken to shoii that Sondnlai uns n town of consulor.iblo size and import inro in

ancient times Arkkuttn-kurnm, tho division to winch .Scndalai belonged, owes its name to

Aikkadn, a small village nob fai fiom Sendai u Tiio I'ccoi ds dated in tho lOili and Ifith

years of tho leigii of Maranjadairan" and one of N mdippottavniyai,^ ‘ who gained a vu tory at

Tolllra,’ wliKih are also found on tlicsc pillars, make piovision for tlio Pidlii »u nple at Nijama-

m'lg'ilam, said to hare boon built by Pciumbidugn-i^futtaraiyan ^ As none of Uic insenptions of

Sendalai refer to the Pidan temple, it mav bo picsumed that these pillais did not ongin illy

b long ti the maa^apn whcie they aio now fonud, bob woie brought thither from tho village

of Niyamam which is about i miles distant fiom Sendai 11
°

The following palmographical pccnlmiibics of the subjoined inscriptions dosorre not co

The bottom strokes of the syllables da and «a extend on tho left aido beyond the letters,*"

I Ai nnal Jleporl on Tpigraplp for 1897, pamgrnpli 9
’ Tho some for 1890, parag-iaph 19

® The Pnlla^n king XaTulippottai i jar, «lio ilef^-ntcd his enemies at Tellitn, is repn rented hj a singk rceord

(Vo 11 of ISOO), the rindyn king Mlrafijadaivaii hj tno (Vos 9 and 10 of 1899), the Iloysahi V iia Hlmiritha
bj one (>o 57 rf 1897) niid the Vijajanagari king Sl\ann Udaiynrbj one (>0 8 of ISO!) Of Hie 12 Cl ola re

Lo ds a cured from tho plaic ‘•IV belong to the linit of RlialCsainarman (Mo.< 58,01, 02 aid 0 5 of the Madras
cpiciaphical collcclion for 1897 and Xis OA and 13 of tho '-amc for IS'lS), tao to Pa vkf iri\ irninii (Xo 59

of 1897 ana 7 of 1899), one each of Pauliitaka T (Xo 11 of 1890), Parnkr>.arn armaii aho took the head cf tho

I’lndj I (Xo C of 1809), Klioiidra Cli .1 1 I
(
no Ct of 1807) and Kulottiingn (Xo 60 of 1897)

* Souili Inil Jiiws.VoI II, Pni t IV, Xos 91 and 95
5 A ‘•iim! r endoamont is regiNlcrel in the Kir im grant Sea Annval Iteport on i:pi3i aphtj for 1337,

puagraph 9, and Sonih Ind Inters

,

Vol I, Vo 161
® Kos 9 -and 10 of the Madi as l^pipi ajilncal collechon for 1899
1 Xo 11 of the same lollcction

B Annual Jleport on i:pigtaphy foi 18^7 paragraph 9
^ Annual Jtepoil on 1 p,g,apl,g Uv\^m,xnra^rnph22 Other temples at Knamain, mciitionrd in tlio

Taaioro in=cnplions aro XripakC-.ari ls%a-a. Sand raiiiaPi Isiara and AnI ul ikCsari-Isiara C^outhM
Jn^cis, A ol II, I art 111, pp 2b7, 201, 294 and 295) It maj he noted tint the great grandf ithtr of fiio

KodiimhalCr chief Vikramakesan, tiie opponent of 1 ira P'mdya, uea a certain Xiipakt=ari
^

IB Tne same feature 13 noticeable in the ICiiraiii giant of Paiaa csTarivariuun and lU the KH''lkudi plates of
Handuarman
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vrhilo that of the letter hi docs not pass to tho loft of the vertical line representing 1 1 The
pplh or tircima is in most cases maiked by a slightly curved top-stioke and, cnnonslyenongh, it

IB alBO marked on some vowels and comlnncd consonants ® Va has an indenture at tho bot-

tom® and tho nlsJiara ya has ahvays a closed loop at tho hoginmng The central loops alone of

fia and wa are fully dovtlopcd and they nie engr.aved on a lower Iciel than tho tops of the

letters ^ da is lepresonted by a nicic curve, concave at tho right side, as in tho Kuram giant

and tho EaSilkudi plates Iho ^ sign of ti and h in vih (lino 3 of tho let pillar, south

face) are \ery peculiar, inasmuch as they aio wiitten apait fiom tho letters to which they belong

and almost on tho top of tho following sjllables The symbol for u in Iti, pti and tu is a mero

horizontal line slightly indentured Being wiitten in Tamil poetry, the iccoid is fieo fiom

Sanski it letteis and w Olds, ekcept when it mentions the titles of the king The only other in-

stance whoic Grantha letters are used is found in the word paramestara occurring in line 4 of A
on the til si pillai

Of etymological interest is the wordPadiiii, which occuisintho fii st inscription (A) on the

fliot pilln, (hno 7) Pn f/art 18 tho feminine form of Pa dnrar, which is tho Tamil adaptation

of tho Sansknt word P/mhTra In several inscriptions we meet with the foim Pidari with

its honorific Ptd'lnyur which seems to be a variant of Paulin The word, of which Padan
or Fidiin is tho Tamil equivalent, is Bhattaraki, Bhataraki or Bhutan At present, tho

term Pidan iniaiiably indicates a village goddess, of probably Diavidian oiigin It is woith

while to ascertain if it had tho same significance in ancient times In the modem temple

of Sclliyamman at Alambakkam, wo ha\e some oaily inscnptions of tho 11th century One
of them states that the temple of Pidan was consti noted by a certain Irayur Alankarapnyan

altos Tirn-Ornynian (No 704 of 1909) , while two others on the same temple register

gifts made to the temple of Saptamatrikas (Nos 705 and 706) It is not unlikely that they

all refer to the same temple, t e that on which tho inscnptions are found Similarly also

tho Sclliyamman temple at Vclachchen near Madras is lefened to in one of its insorip-

tioDB, which belongs to tho 11th century A D
, by the name Kala Bhatari (No 317 of

tho Madras Epigiaphical collection for 1911), while in another, it is called tho temple

of tho Saptamatrikas (No 316 of the same collection) From these references it looks as
if the Saptamatukas weio known by tho term Pidan or Kala-Bhatdn The Tanjoro inscnp-

tiona of Ra3
ara]a mention tho thieo Pidan temples Kala Bhatariyar, Timvaludaiyal and

Kndurnivnttamndaiyal Though the fiist of theso might refer to the Saptamatnkas, tho latter

two at least appeal to denote village deities Thus it is plain that in the 11th century A D
Pidan was indifferently used to denote Aryan gods and village deities In course of time it

seems to have lost the former application And it is worthy of note that the term Padaran,

Padarar 01 Pidaran has now degraded in its meaning The original significance of this woid,
« e,

‘ tho lord or god,’ is now entirely lost, as it means ‘ a snake char&er or snake catohoi ’

Tho change in this case can bo easily accounted for by tho onginal apphoation of the woid
PadSran to Siva, who is the great suake charmer

There is nothing in those records to show the time when tho kings mentioned in them
flourished or tho duration of their reigns As we have not got many Tamil inscriptions

belonging to penods earlier than tho 8th century A D to enable us to compare the characters
employed in tho subjoined records, palmography seems an unsafe guide to fir: with any amount

' The « Bign of tu passoa to tho loft of the vertical slroho in tho Eurmn grant
* Tlio \oivcl e m eMfpnrK (lino 3 of A on the second pillar), tho letter k m kondu (line 4 of P on the

third pillar) and t in iol (lino 3 of H on the same pillar) bear on them tho pufft mark
It may ho noted tliat va him no curve ot the bottom in the Kuram grant

* Tho shape of no differs very mdely from that In cither of tho two grauU
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(A rcrtamt} ilic elite of tluse recoidi All lint ri’i still be bu<I of thpin fiorn a study of the

f\i u I tois IB that ilicy ra.iy be bnliluoly lefiuml to Ibi !ub half of ihc 8th cf iitui^ A D

Btfou notuiii'' the ichieveniontBof Poriunbi'lucu Muttiraiyan, which me leionVd ui the

fob in^ inseupuons, it is iieocF'aiy to add a tew v-oids ic^'.udin" iho f iimlj to winch he

b< io ip( il 1 he inembcis of tins family appe n »o h i\o jih^sl mi impoihiiit pait in the histoi \

of houthern India The o\.ict natiiio of tin a migni aud the extent and development of then

drinunioin fmm time to tune cainiot bo deal ly inad»‘ out fioin iho few lecouK thatspeilcot

them Though ninth of thou histej^ still icin'>ias m ihe d ub, tlie little that tan be gathued

ti im tl e mail iblc inaieiials is put clown hole

Time H hut 1 single lefticnce to this family in ancient rimd lilciatiirc and it occnis in

the 2\<ll(tdi!jai Tw) slan/as heie mention a cei lam Poru-Muttaraiyan This name seems to

])( .1 ( onii letion of Ptiumbidugn Tilutlii nyui, whih, as will bo pointed out below, ‘was

boino by s-nno kings of this hue Tin dite of the un nut hang aiiown, it is not possible

to say whuh king m heu alluded to bine to numitatois on the woik tike the word

Mutlaiau lu to mem ‘i king whov* tiidni iiKludti j "its of the tin ee ancient doiminona

of the IJiuhin iir iho Ch ii ChS' v uid tlm L’h Mi idit.on.il lecoiint loliling to the

(iigm of the Kihtdi I'ii incline' one to the hohtf th it the Muttaiayins wtic of Plnih.i

dcs( cut The title Ifiiiu 1, w li oil wo find Lonih et( d w ah somi' of t'le know n kings of the line,

hi tills to hml Biilipoit to tills \nnv Kieii if they dul not belong to the oiigiual Pundy.i hto'k

there 1 nut mueh doubt as to tht'i 1 ) aig a biaiith of th<ni
,

P<(i/a/)/nc/ay'i IS mcntiotitd a > on< of ihc I'untht? of th i :)\ Pdlui king 'Nfahendra*

i I in in 111 two ot liih insti iptioiis,! tiid a may ht eosciicd tu r tliii. is a a long iHiuity lutwceu

this title aid those home by liio Muttnnjan fimili Th Tamil woik Kondt! kidanthminhi

wlath (ksiiiues the nlorous deeds of inolhci Pillii i S)i«.iagn, ,r iNandiiaman who

gain' d .1 1 ii tor^ ,il Tolllru, Kurug'idu and othci ])lices, d' 'ignatih him as Vid'h iditgu, whieii

ih actually found to lit the sum imo of one oi two kliiti a ay an kings There aio not sulln irnt

giouii'ls d present to dicidc whtihei the Pall n as hoi i owed tluso tnlob flora the Muttii iiyans

oi lint the same to ilu Kttoi Noi do wo know the cae’an ta ic'S which led either of the two

to adopt the titles oi the othci Stone ii hcMptioiib disi o aid so fui icvinl two utliei aimiloi

talc ,
ii' ]‘i)timb and 2t£<Xipiu lh<ji'

The first ot the iiis^t iptieus idited Ixlov may ho i onsidiicd 'b an intioclui tion to the Tamil

M is(> th it follow rnsmuch as it st vu s that on tLcic pdliib am iccoukd the tiUcs of king
Pornmbiclngn Sluttiiraiyan, tlu plu„s wluie he gamed -aetaios and the mines ol the poets

wio lonpo cd ‘Ilf s, tnrvb Thae gf'Ciatioib of king- ate hiw girt n, 1 1- (1 ) PoiamDidiigu
Muttaiaiyan itUau. Kiivlvan Mlran, (2) h s Ron Ilangovadiyaraiyan ulms Maran Paiames-
varan md (

ij his son Pcrumbidiigu Muttaiaiyan tf/ms, Suvaian Maran The subblqucnt
s’ei'' ' rt',1 ki tlu nihtiry exploits of i he Jut nit.uinci His surnames aie fctited to he ^r/.

ViTm; AJAn oTuai? irati '^aliuJt'ai At tlhe-.an, Tamar xhiyan inel Kaliamkalvan In iho
b'idj of it si Ills IS iSt ; /(-df froji, TM Mtirtui^ i dti il/V/rflw, ami bo ftan Ifoniw an. also applied (o

him Oi ( ot tlm tfifats on tlic dnd piiiai (marl t el 15 ,
hi low} hlates that Hriran was the king

of Tahiai (; c d mjoic;, and two oti ci sfanz'>3 on the same pillii (A and C) make him the lord

of Vallani, which IS identic il with the 1 dlage of limt name, 7 miles sonth-wst of Tanyoio
TliU', T n imc ami Vallnm apjcai to Ime htca plaecu ot iinpoifanco in the domitiioii of Pcium-
Imluga jSfaMxi n^ in ind it is mkiottmg to note that the fonnei place, winch Viiay'ihya had to

c iptiiK in t’lf 1 iuldhi of the 'Uli cc duiy Al), was meludod in th dommions of Pciambidngu
Hutliruyan m me Sth eeiiiiu V A I) The binnc of the king emit imcd the lef and .mothei

weapon i Ufi e name is lost m the iiiseiiption

^ ILcbc tctorl iWf from the ciicriit arithiui.jolj ami Pallai6nm
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TIio foliOTfing placis, 'sslieic the 1 mg glint tl MCI n ICS, aio <iPo irentioner] Kodamb Ilai

(also cabed Kodumbai), Manaiur, Tingalui, Kindalur, Alundiyur, KSrai, Marang ir

Annal''’5yil, Somponman, Venkodal m Tafijai-Sombula-undu, Piigali andKannanur.

At Kunnanfir tlie arms of the king vcri, dacctcd against tlic ])Cople of K6-nadu and it

Tingaifn lie defeated the Tennavar, 1

1

. tne Pai dia, causing their queens to mount the fuiui li

pile Tingalfir is situated 8^ miles Tioiih-ea"-t ot 'laujoic'* and is cclchi itcd is the nvtnc villigt.

of Appudi-Nayanai, one of the sixty -tin co Pan a dci oioes, svlio fiounshed in the 7th century A D
Kodumbalnr tvas a place of considerrblo antiquity, bemg the pnncipal town in Ka-nadn and tlie

capital of Idangah-Kayanai and a local fiinil} of tliiefs’ The jmt played by the chief of

Kodnmbalur in thi=: bat'lo is not stated But as alic people of Ko-nfidu aio icpiesenled as

haring boon defeated at Kirnanur in the hill iieai n Inch they aio said to hare taken lefage,

the chief of Kodumhaliu might he 'upposid toha\e been one of the opponents of Pciambidiigii

Muttaiaiynn in this battle Kamianru was tlio capdil of the Ilnysala king Vjia-Pom'si aia

in tlie 13tb century A D and it has Km idcntimd trilh Samaya’ ciam m the Tiichinopoly

taluk It IS intcicsling to note that the P'ndya king Aiik"saii Ter M a ran, the fithei ot

Keduh] 'daijan (At) difcatcd the Pclkn as at Jvodumbalfii ® ilanalfii mentioned

mom 1 coord may bo idcnlih* d svnh a villigc of Hi it none in tbo Taiijoic Distiict, 10 mlts
from Knmbakonara Annalvlyil is a Mlligcin the Pudukkr>(tai State The poet’s desniiption

of Kandalfii shows that it adjoined the •-ea It is not unlikely that the Chi'iis wore hoio oiei-

come Somponman, where Pcinmhidngu Jliitteiaiy lit ii “laid to hare gamed a \ictoiy (2nd

pillax, G), IS referred to in tho Malr>lin)n-a as haring been taken by the Smglialeso goneial

Lankapnra-Dandanalha in tho war ot tho Pandya succession, which happened in tho lattoi half

of the 12111 centnry A D It is probably situated in the rudukkfiitai State Karai may lie

identified witli the modem Kaiaiyfii, a village m the Tiiuppatlnr taluk of the Ramuad distiict.

It IS mentioned, in an insciiptioD,^ as being situated is ICrlala-inga-valanadu, tho same duision

in which Tiruppalthr was " I am not able to identify the othci two places As the rccoids of

this king aio not distributed over a latgo orient of couutiy, whuli would hare boon the case if

he had aoted indcpcudouny and conquered m battle the CliCra, Ibo Pandya and the Kodiimb'ilur

kings, it may peihaps bo piosuracd that he was a feudatory prince iindoi one of the Bouthern

powcis

Tlie verses engraved on these pillars wr.ie composed by Velnamban of Puchcnil, Acharyar
Amraddar, Ilamborumauar of Kottaru and Aiaaiunnilai of Pavadayatnangalam in Kilnr-

kurram

Pachchil'’ was the hcad-quartci s of a subdivision in Mola-nildix alias Rajasraya-valauadu,'

and it has been identified with Tiiui.iai in the Tricliinopoly district Kilar-ku rram was a

suKlivision of Nittavinoda-ralanadu **

It may not lie out of place to notice here a few kmgs wbo appeal to bare belonged to tlie

same family, and to show the piobalilc lolaiiou that existed iictwccn them At Tnurnaiy am m
tho Pudukl Ottai State there is a recoid ol i coita n Videlvidugu Vilupperadi Araisaii xvhose

r ‘'cnell’a o/ , a ol I, p 270
^ Annual Ilcporf on J^pirjrnphii tnr 1^03, S7 I,it,lit generation of tticic tinrfs, wliose last iniuiber can

'iG ai'sgiicA to the lOlh centurx A T) , arc here given as fom il in a naor 1 c ijn i frnu Ixoilumbalur

^ Annual Peporl on Ppir/raplip for 1 90S, p 03

* Ko 02 of tlie Madras Epigrapbic d colleitii i foi lODS

“ Ko 03 of tbc same collci tion

' Tins pi ice IS identical X itb TiruxaM m tbe Triclcaopot, district Tnauadicbiramara and Tirnvamali-
sxarain ixi.ro tlic temples in it South Ind /jiocrs ,

t ol II rate IH, pp 2bl f

’ Sou'll Ind Inters jXo] II, rnrt, 1, p CO

® Annual Peport c i Tpipraphy for 19u5, paragiaii’i 2
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olhii name was Sattan lilaran ^ As his mother is stated to bo Perumbidugu Perundevi,

wo may take him for a piobable son of No 3 Perurabiduga Muttaraiyan Pudikalan alias

Amarunn Muttaraiyan, referred to in a record of Pnviilaikkndi, is peiliaps an early kingof

this dynasty - A contemporary of Dantivarman of the Pallavatilaka family was a certain

Marppidugu ’’ What his other name iv as, we do not know Sattan Paliyili, uho excavated

the caveat NurtUmalai * was also a member of thi-> bianch Ho was the son of a cet tain

Videlvidugu, who must have been different from the one already noticed, because he appears

to have been the contompoiary of ihe Ganga-Pallav i Nnpatunga Later in point of time was

a coi tain Satrubhayankara Muttaraiyan, i\ hose queen figui es as donor in a record of the

I’andya king Sadaiyamaj-an, discovered at Sovilipoii in the Tinncvolly district^ Pcihaps this

Sidaiyamaran is identical with Eajasimh i-Pand}a, the opponent of the Chola king Paiiintaka I

Varagiinanatti, the daughter of a cei tain Videlvidugu Muttaiaiyan, was tho queen of Som-

hiyan IiukknvCl,® vhoso identity with tho Kodnmhalni chief Vikiamakasaii is ostablished

111 the Aunual Repoit on Epiguiphy for 1908, p 88 As Vikiamakrsaii is said to have fonglit

with Vila Pondya, the opponent of Aditya II Kankala, this Vidohidugu may be consideiod

to be diffeioiit fiom tho tuo otiicis mentioned above From what has been said now, the

following synchronism may be establishod —
(1) Peiumbidngn Muttaraiyan alias Nmavan Maran

(2) Ilaiigrn adiyiiraivau ahas Mann P iiami's! aran, son of (1)

(3) Perumbidugu Muttaiaiyan ahas Suiaran Maran, son of (2)

(4) VidClviduguvilupperadi Aiaisan ahas Sattan Mayan, contemporary of Nandivarman,

a probable son of (3)

(5) Marppidngn, contemporary of Pallavatilaka

Dnnti

(6) Vidcludugn, contemporary of Ganga-Pallava

Nnpatunga,

(7) S'lttan Paliyili, son of (6)

(8^ Satiubhayankara Muttaiuiyan, contomporaiy of Sadaiyaniaran

(9) Videhiduga Mattaraijun, contompoiary of Yikrama-
kesari

Several traces of the rule of this family exist m the Tanjore and Tnchmopoly districts as

well ns in the Pudukkottai State Some of tho inscriptions of the Chela king Rajaraja I (A D.

985-1013) mention a place called Marppidugudevi-chaturvedimangalam in Rajendiasimha-
valanadu,7 evidently called after one of the queens of Marppidngn The big well atTiin-vellayai

called Marppidugu-Perunginaru was consti noted between tho 4th and 5th yeais of Dantivar-

man ® Records of Paiantaka I found at AlamhSkkam show that there was, in ancient times, a
tank called Marppidug-eri in that Tillage ^ Alambakkam itself was called Dantivaimaman-
galam 1° An inscription of Danti discovciod at Tnnvellarai makes mention of Marppidugu-
Ilangovel,!! who should have been an officer under Marppidngn At ITyyakkoudan-Tii nmalai

* Ko 402 of tho Mndrns Fpigraphual collection for 1900 * No 142 of tho same collection for 1007
® llio i-easons for consulcring Mnrppidngu ns a ftudntjry of Dnnti are set forth in my paper on the Tirn

vejlarui well inscription, abore, Vol XI, pp 1 54 If

* No 3G5 of the ^Indras Fpigmphunl collection for 1906 » No 421 of the same colloetinn for 1906
' ?ho mihos n grant to the temple at Kudiimiiamalai in tho CtU jear of tho reign of Parakosanvarman

(No 337 of the Madras Fplgraphical collection fnr 1904)
^ Souih Ind Inters, V6\ II, Part III, p 323 ^ Above, Yoi XI, pp 155 ff

' No 714 of the Madras Ppigi-nphical collection for 1909 It is aKo referred to in the records of Rajako an
vannnn and Parakonriinntian, some of whicli may bo earlier than the time of Parautaha I

Annual Heport on Xpipraphi/ for 1910, paragraph 14
11 lio 88 of the Madras Epigraphicil collection for 1910
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and a few other places in the Tnchmopoly district there was in use in ancient times a weight

called "Videlvidugii-kal ^ The naming of places wells, tanks and weights, such as here noticed,

cannot hat point to the sway of the members of the Mnltaiaiyan family in this part of the

country Their inscriptions hai e, as already pointed ont, been found in the Tanjore and Tnch-

inopoly districts and m the Pudnkkottai State Though these are few, the nnmiafakable

marks left by them in the country are not so On tho growth of the Chola power in Tanjore

the Mnttiraiyans seein to hawe sunk into insignificance A coitain VijaySlaya Muttaraiyan

figures as a signatory in a rccoid of the Chola king Knlottnnga I, discoiered at Tirunedun-

gulam in the Tnchmopoly distuct- Probably ho was an oHicer under the Ohola sovereign It

may also bo noted thit the iillago of Muttarasanallur^ in tho same district may date from

eaily t mos and may probably ha\e to bo traced to some member of these kings There is a

class of jicople wlio call themsohes Multaiasans,^ and this is peihaps the only living remnant of

this ancient d^ nasty

InscrtpUons on ilia first ptllar

A —Top section , north face

TEXT
1 dntta [Pelrambidugu Muttarai-

2 yan=a3 ina EuvSvan ]ilaran=ava-

3 n magan Ilangovadiyaraiya-

4 n=ayina Maran Paramesvaran=a-

5 van magan Pernmbidugu Mutta-

6 raiyan=ayina Suvaran W[aran=ava-

7 n=ednppitta padan kOyil=ava-

8 n=crindav=nigalam=avan pCrga-

9 lnm=avanai=ppadinar pCigalnm^i-

10 ttnngan-mCl=eladina ivai

TEANSLATION
5 . , Perumbidugu Muttaraiyan alias Kuvavan Maran His son (?oas)

Ilangovadiyaraiyan alias Maran Paramesvaran His son (was) Pemmbidtigu Muttaraiyan

alias fiuvaran MSran Tlio Pidaii temple (was) built by him The places which ho conquered,

tho names (boi ne by) him and the names (of the poets) who sung of him are engraved on these

pillars These®

B —Same section
, west face

TEXT 7

1 [Sri-llaran]

2 Sri-§a<n®k5sari

3 Bri-Kalvarkalvan

4 Sri Atisahasan

* Ko 4<5G of tho Madras Epigriphical collection for 1903

* Ko 670 of tho same collection for 1909

* This ullage IS at a distance of 5 miles from Tnchmopoly
* This class of people is mostly to ho found in tho Tan3oro and Tnchmopoly districts

‘ A portion of tho inscription »« mutilated at the beginning

* Tlierc IS not much sigiiificanco in this word hero

^ These are the titles of tho hing and as such arc not translated. They may be rendered as the glonous
Cupid, the glorious lion to tho enemy, tho chief lafoa of tho ila{oor and ho who is thoronghlj truthf nl or hrn\e
Kalrar are perhaps a class of people and may bo a variant of ialfan, a tribe inhabiting the Madam District and
Pndnhkottai ‘itato

* Bead Satni .

t>2
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C—Samo section , racl face

TEXT
1 VLugnt-[po]in[nia]i .

2 ‘•I 1 %(,! kodi\aii

3 VSn-Maian [I*') Icngat-ka

4 lum-pigidn scnr-ulnkka 1 1-

"> u ki' an t.u [I*] tri=ilari(3i ma-

G i=nlnnfl i=chchcn-kain h-nian-

7 pii-dnila\ ['-]-fit=Alandiynr cii[i n]m dfi]' [,,'^1

THANSLATION
\liuulu fir Is Uic p' ICC -who e Pit icd njoil eleplianta of of (po urrlul) swmd,

—

nk se b’ mti (roarniiiei/j tlio in' ml the wailike . ivitn ftaiful eyts,—iomi'’il

with i lat' cmsiig ibt clestnn tiou ol the c''is (o; hts tnnmi,) adoincd irith gailinrls ot

hi'ciiaut ihcl fl.uto {f’lji tlur wJh) the animals /. ilrngijnd the car<i) ind

"iiitad dust {hilled) ^vah icd blo^d

D —Same section
, (2) suuth fact

TEXP
T

4-

2 ppa c>di [l*']=kk ucg'i ko-

] 1 1 i-kinl"! kn\a \ili jk'']kit-

4 pr3 [i“] pui'n=ahin(la

5 Kau -fim[ba/=pi r'jt Ma-

G nnlGr %cnr''dr [(*] rnan-

7 n=nlainda sir-Maran lal

8 rschchil Velnamban

0 p'ldma
THAKSLATIOW

Tilt Rwoul of the gloiions Maran, the lord of the cnith eonqncicd in battk Manalur, so

that the Miltmcs .
* duvonicd the fat hiuols aid tl.o <!oviis witii

(in, I ) ojent'd rves, tin listing tlieir Innds into the v onnds (o/ Iht eiitiay) ate then (Jksi )

'J ntie were conipoStd by Vchnnihin of Paehchil

* Tjk 'illililo, /111 I'OT.i Imr br». 1 r.'itorcil i-om tin CM ting trate> A short Utter ii d b toiaoi -nt ac Ust

the end of till-' line Ifa looks likv hi lu the oriRiail

’ M tic Vtnh'i tMicii cannt I it would stand Uins —

»

’ T'nm 1-. from the abitnct noun t i. mat
* / iiieniis'liigh da s’ Taken i th timers it Iiaa been rendered as choiic * fTho sv'lnhlcs tin

Xiilai <(/r niai also be diMdeil r-/7«(7=i c/or ind midercd ‘of tliObc (enemy kings) who died llitre II K s-

]

» Tilt -\U iblca lo-t at the bcgniniiig should form with pj>a the first three sir of the fiist linn
* The letter jiu h iiing hicu wr int.iy me 'cd instead of pa, tho cngrwci seems to Imo erased the « sign
1 Ml lu Till. When «( 1 UK d tliL '(du/ 1 would land thus —

\t ij t . flat lure muai bt K iU^crij tioc of tut lUi u*-es
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E —Rnttom (crtion , fouUi fare

1 Kirkitirn t'ln p'lriOi to^

2 run'Tftiijfti ttirui-pH-

) di n’nrlr 'J*] 'iJii.f. Mr'rj.i.

! !-n arii.n> -'-[ppiii'’]-! k’i>

> n}-nka.>

•') ' n" •

'

7 -? if (- rifi I

TRAI^fiLATIOTI

'I'ut', ur-i an ‘-irq ns fiii' 1 ct Tafijni npp^arinq in Ilic muli-t of (loliR cadi filled with

.•ate H I 'e- kimuq (» '! 'Ii / inon p\oi the hillorks of coip^es

ku"' cap 1 tulb

r —Situ forfi'ii, la tli fate

TEXT
1 1 'kl.ai.l'i 'I \ ij

2 i''' I'l 11 oli-p,« I'-ii-

'TO rui aum f "j icl-l.o

i lidl »

'i kkTi IV- lilp inn

ii

TRATTSLATION.

7 i'vi"rujt''l 111 (,'') > •'I'liJ) u< fvfn at (tK''h yovvij) nqo i\hcn nnnpc® words

tia 1 t (1 a m k ! 1 (.rutiiiil n 'f'th not (i jrri' from) milk
,

G —?amr Bctliou , wesL face

TEXT
I diiya- pp^i't ui \a-

‘2 11 ’ra 1 Pall 1 van -hc-

i iinll-atrn jiUr’‘ppa<la-in(l-

1 p’l poi 1 nd.\ru
" S d ii’u jt d ''

THAUSLATIOIT

Oi tlnf d iv Vilun llu strong of llu Pundva (nirnoio’i), ttho tsaq poweiful of his

arms, ft atsd to lijilt ag 11 ! a the nriiij of the Pall na, (fir) wilh warlike elephants , .

H —Fame section , cast fact

1 Ell k 113 -ataa irrr

-

2 5 r~na\ igdailLn
*1 in iiigtnahthorutrl m-

4 Italia

5-7 ilaiuagnU

1 Tilt kltrr n 111 ij 'lO n, hirtJ 1 1’-o ’ Metro Kattnlail'ahttnrai

s I tl udi.a la dime I -i 1 not quite anrc of the moanin" Intended na tho passage is mntilntcd

« Metrt K iitalad alitti rai ' rflni^amoh is equivalent to kudaUi or malalai
* SUt't. hi- 'alr.iV.'> tut urn ^ Mtlru VenbS
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TEATSSLATIOW

Oh Pancg-jmtb . ui (only) cqnal tD Uio juninuro of uar Innds ,

. . "who holds in lus Innd tho i''l \sitli iihitli he dostiojpti hia oiiomics

.

IhiCnpttOiis 0)1 /?!<' si'iMul jnlhii

A —Top acclioii
,

1101 th fnfr

TEXT.

1 ikkry=ilhij !ij-a=-k-

2 knlnndiii) 'i*"] mullmklcgy

S rnurpidnmiT oiir-rii’-ii Vnl-

4 lakkon. [ Kamivny-pf'ftt-

5 vcnri VinMaran kii p

G kThiv.Tj-kkrltnCy kancln [i'*']’

1 K5 tap--!-

2 lam penima-

3 nar padiyadn

TRAiySLATrON.

. . When (incll) con'-idcred, (»/) canint fitand hcfoio (to equal)

the Mullai Take unto tho hand of Miiran of (yoit>£;/(t?) t who ib the lord of Vallam and

who gamed victory in the haltlo at Karat . . Composed by Ilampanimanar

of Kottaju

B.—Same section , west face.

TEXT.

1 2^51 amarul vngai=ppu:[i*]

2 kkiinji=kkannl k'lnni-

3 kko-Maran-Eanjai-k-

4 kon [1^] ko!-Hi moymbir-

5 Kodumbalur kajmd critfi-

6 n [l*]-jalal-ulng alikkun t/lP [Pj

TBANSEATIOW
With the strength of tho poivciful yuli, king Maran, tho loid of Tafijai, nlinse locks nro

fragrant with tho flower of wT(/ai, who 'nears a gailand and whoso aims protect tho earth?

marched with rage against Kodumbalur ai d bnint it

’ TIjo iiri-t /ir rlij ming mtli and T'a/ta, ond a part of tlio scconil arc lost at the bog-umng of tlila

Terse SIctre 1 cnbu

* Trvo /Ir arc lost at tho commoncemont of ihis atnnra The first of them sbould haie rhymed iTith iitiift

and Taiijat To judge from tlit alliteration, the first fii may bo restored ns vauji
* Mei e YcnbiT
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C —Same f'Of tioii
,
tast face

TEXT.

1 Ra=ttnj [t]tana\nl--cn*

2 gum [i*'] •vniu punnl <ul Valla^lvl. [«'»]-

3 Maran bciuvjl [i*] Mnrangurva[y]-

4 ppT){ui-udal ludaintlu mnudi [I’^j-p

5 puraukarv uj =I.lvOu<l-c

G Innda pal’
jj

Puclicliil Vel-

7 ‘namban pSdina

TRANSLATION

Af. il aas f-tceped in llio tnoon’B the bitdB llicir monflis (btlh) Bliaip at Iho

ont'-idc jneked at ilio de id bodies and dmnk (ilu blood) of II1030 ivbo fell in the battle of

Marangiir fought bj Muran, llio loul of Vnllam nbich is surrounded on all aid's by nater
,

and i\LUtawij Composed bj Vclnambm of Pacbclnl

D —Same acttion
,
south face.

TEXT»

t^Sri-kliiran]

bn Sntri(tiu]kC6aii

Sn-Kah nraknlvnn

Sil-Atisabasan

E —Bottom section
,
north face

TEXT

Pt:r=ilai-ppangaj a-

ii=knmba-ppiraijin

kn}-u-ninlai=ppOndlr=i-

lai=kkollum padatn=ifdi]-

[ri]nij=aiaiju[m»=u]tta knn[lai]-
'*

• . 1 . halan-ma

« • • • • VTri • «

1

2

3

4

5

G

7

1

2

3

4

TRANSLATION

Yon appcaii-d thcio
3
iiBt like the jonng

pclnlled lotus lloncis . .

fed on tlic foitfats of inotcctiou

^uuul' 01 luc oieseonr,

the pointed (and) leaf-shaped iiai ing

’ TIk first Cir md a jiait of llic ‘ccoiid aic lost at llic beginning of this icrse

The IctUi in Iirackcta is coructed from some otlar alihata
* ilctrc Venba

‘ Tliorc IS Foinc v cant sjnee at llic beginning of tins line

‘ ^»o tiauslaliou is guen, ns Ibc text only couIjius titles See note 7, p 139 abate
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• r Ain

y — ba.^c ‘"tc.ticin
,

fif'

TFST

1 Sn!-piigu ToluOl ' ! a-

2 111 |Hij^ muli[ >
i 11 i-a*

3 tt'il purimira \ci])U--p

1

pi’gudi kamirij PuE'''h-]ip.)

5 luilli Lir=^jmg'i Mr-piig Li.

0 \ in [Kalvara]kal\ap-Run

T [ni iialr pugiilliari-p-

S . ^ .

TRANSLATION

lie of good fame of Tafijai (it Taitjoit), tl.i KaUaiakalvun In tho

darting of bis itrowa • t lUbtd to .itlin tlio bcanti of hot v liosi fare it sotnhk-^

tilt pure 11 lute moon (and nbosc mouth) the piai. enioitlij (* < eclcbiatcd) londm fiuit, md
nho piciccd i\ ith airoMS thoBO who fought at PugaR, so that tlioy onteicd stonis (t fH-caum

tXniKah)

G —bainc Bcrtion
,
cast face^

TEXT.

1 StH-iiiar pun=dan prhr-

2 Chembominri=Lh uli-anna-

3 m-muttina blrram mu i '^en^a*

4 du pmbu pag.iff =ina<t''i kc

5 Maraii ka[tli] ing i

G lim

TRANSLATION

The ( lire oj Ins') nngor, a Inch was kindled by the cool foiefete t f pioteclion (aim ihhiuj -u)

handsome clusters of flowers rtaicd (in front of) Sembonm'iri, went in ilvaiice and later

. the tjoopa of male clcphantb ISIarnn foitihod toi.nE

II —Same section
,
south face

TEXT

1 panaiyai=ppngadtt knda-

2 yanra Pallavan tc!-

o la=TtGnnan niutniYai=k-

4 kc[d<i]=chcLcnra-lU[5ran mngib-
5 lalai pill nnda=cbcburmiya=
G chchnnai inani=pparai a[p]-

7 purai bolleii iilai[u3-

8 [da] iinai^ai pupuiaia vi[xik]ki-
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TRANSLATION.

To caoBc destruction to the Pandya and to soenre success to the Pallavn (Aiaj), Maraii

ndranced that day to the front of the battle.*

Inscrtpiions on the thud ptUar,

A—Top section , south face

TEXT

1 Sil-I’ninahy'! 1

2 Srl-Abhimnuadhiian

3 Sii Kaharahalian

4 Su-Satri(tiu)k€s ui

B —Same section , noitlv face

TEXT
1 Engin-itnu-kilai-

2 ynm-Cfark-ari 3 aity [!*'] -va*

3 ngii chchcrii'Mnran la-

4 1 kSytti Till pndar [j**]

5 Tanscj* nadn tain fii-nda

6 ina-nada=Kkannanur [)*3=Kk6-

7 nSdar pukk-ohtta kunru’ [i',’’]

TRANSLATION

When considered (xicll), {it tr-ould appear) that, being driven by (ho fiery sword of iho war

like Maran, ivhoso band is rtuovrncd foi gifts, the people of K6«nudu fibcltoiLd IhcrasclTca on

ihc hills ivhose high summits, reaching up the sky, formed the land of the gods and wcie hard
to climb up^ The hills adjoin KannanOr situated in this great luiih'

C —Same section
,
east face

TEXT
1 Err Msumbum iru-ni-

2 lam-aytt-tnbav 5-

3 n [1*3 Maran seru-ven-

maran-bananru 6lra-[l*] k-

5

kodi-niada=tton. Kodu-

G mfaar=kknd5da manna-

1 The rest of tbia verse is not ijmte mlclligihie

> The svlhhle jfe^ seems to have hoeii wrongly cngnircrl snil rt mii evres of the rciimrcmoiitB of tlie metre

TNithont rt ranndu will regularh rlijrac with iTon-jrftr As it is, wt lm\c to tnhc /-f/,,,; together frr purpose-!

of metre, (IclcUng v

• Metre ^ enha

V./

[Unci 1 mrdS msj also lie taken to mean "h ird to ho nsccmlod hj even big crowds of heu-a ” 11 K s- j

C
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7 r [1*3 nedu ma-madil-idmcla nirui [|«]

8 Kilar-kkur-

9 rattu^Ppava-

10 dayamanga-

11 lattu Amarun-
12 nilai ayina

13 Euvavan-ksfija- ,

14 n padina patt-i-

15 ttaij mclana

16 ellam

TEANSLATIOH-

Wlion tko tel of Maran grew in strcngtli and became hot, tbe lengtby and bigb walls of

the cool Eodumbai, whicb belonged to unfriendly kings and on whose storeyed buildings flags

(tiete Jmsted), were destroyed and the dnstrose (to the shy) and formed, as it were, a second

earth (there) All the stanzas (engraved) on this pillar were composed by Amartmnilai ahas

KTivSvan Kafijan of Pavadayamangalam in Eilar-kurram

D—Same section , west face

TEXT
1 Sem[va] . , . na-

2 danar-chindiyarpola [1*]-

3 maruvalaray van-Ma-

4 ran sira=kkaravilai[|*] kan-

5 dStra van-dalavan-kSr-

6 t3r!-nn-KSndalur[l*] maa*
7 dOrra Tondar maram[|*3'“

TBANSLATION
The valour of the kings who lost (their) territory when Maran of (powerful) sword

(fought) with rage at Kandalur, where harimlai? flowers excelled the blackness of the eye and
the

3
nsnuneB* indicated the appearance of the har^ (season), showed that they did not

thmk

E—Bottom section
,
south face

TEXT.
1 Malamda-tli van-Msran
2 mann-Annalvayir-[|*] kala-

1 Metro Venbu

• \y —
’ Slctrc Venbii

V./

* Eoranfa. fletcna Urnaha * Talaeav, isjatmvuvx samlac
» The montts FerctUafi and Jisipaf,. cquiralcnt to Angust and September, fqjm the kar season

^ w — —— v>

/
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3 nda-nat-kanalan-kanga

4 ulandavnrtam []*] enb arnn[da]

5 sdravcy-amiiid=uranga=\lj=ka-

6 dargal ratida sindam [1*^]

TBANSLATION
On tbc day ’\%hoii Maran, wlio woio a garland of expanded flowers and was armed with a

sword, fought at Annalvayil, tlic vultures, winch were gathered together to oat the bone«, made
iioi'C and the demons the bowels . issuing out of tho

dead bodies that foil in the place

F —Same section , west face

TEXT

1 Tolum pubar-Ringaliir=Lt]-

2 tevvoi mannn-talara-T-

3 [ton]nan knla^p-

4 pattadn kontla lendan

5 man pu malm [51] valu[n]-

G lada valai=tto-Nodu-IiIara-

7 n var chulnm

8 tand'*in ®

TRANSLATION

Tlic honour of the enemies w as lost at Tmgalur where descending clouds (rest) The
elephants of the Pnndya ting Qenum), winch appeared on this battle-field, were seircd by the

king of kings, t c Nedu-Muran of broad and lounded shonldcra with whom the goddess of

wealth (eier) resides . .

G—Same section , noith face

TEXT
1 Nagan-kand anjav cn-

2 ncnjan-kall-enna-

3 \ ollen kada-pli Tn[a]-

4 [gi]n-[ko]nd-criva[r Tat]-

1 tan" Md£ran-o[n]- n-

6 yudar=kkan megan-ko

7 ndan va . • •

8 ppaga

9 gon . marn

10

+

* Metre Venhu

vy — — — — “* — “ —
\_» — “• \J —

—

® Metre Kattalaikkahttarai

® Pcad hattan
* Metre. Katljlaikkalittupi-

n 2



EPIGRAPSIA INDIOA £Yol xm.
34^

TBANSLATIOW.

As tlio clond ascends the slcj pnrtalcing of ibe water of tbe noisy sea, tbe snake gets

1 igbtened at its appearance Even so my heart throbbed . . my^king Maran^

• * « • •

H—Same section ,
east face

1 Xmradu Villavan val-

2 l=aran Pallavan se-

3 . . tf)l Tan senra[dn3

TRANSLATION.

The strong fortifications of the YiUaTan (te the Chera) vs ithstood, and the Pallava a

. . 1 cached heaven . .

Inscriptions on the fourth pillar,

A—Top section
,
north face

TEXT
1

2 Srl-Abhimanadblran

3 Srl-Kalvarakalvan

4 Srl-Satri(tiu)ke8ari
t

B —Same section
,
east face

TEXT.
1 . .

2 r panmagancy pa?-

3 d-clam[l*^3 yam-aridnm-onga-

i yarkkoy Sollu nly

5 mamarangai [1*] ^ttennadar

G kadahyat tly-nada vay-siva-

7 [n]da[i^3 minnadu ven-M5ran mey®[|*]

TRANSLATION

0 (sidled') musician ' speak of the {greatness) of the past times in order that wo may know
nijont Msrnn, who holds a red-edged tsl of great length, which has made the wives of the

tonpSdar (i c Uie Pendya) of powerful deeds to enter into the fire

C —Same section
, south face

1

o

3

TEXT
• • «

p5l-araifan pirava pij-a nodu
Jdf'ru ncrri=ppon-p0l pa-

Can-gadir-iiyiram TlSum porre*

r«-pparudikk en p’d-aravidu-

• Tiie of thU vi-pc n tri!) frogmeafary fo be transletcd
i ’ll, ••'-St 1 1 > Id Li.c bcjrnn rcjfb the avllabViyjaHia The two /Tr lOjl at the conitnenooniont would have

f ’~z 1 a*i f ’ f • vi’ ph-3»o qaahi} irg pattn'iff'in

* Ilf'-e \ erbl

v./ vy
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G ’ni5 inmEclitli'Kli "vin %i-

7 StimLC} i- Aehprynr

8 Aiuruddar padijndu-

TP.AKSLATION

. . Win,u s'l ill ilif* si j iff t' o laTuiii ini s (i(’ ilic Sun .utl tlio

Hoot) emit sum'll a light 's ilii_ gold <,i‘= ivitn hoi"-, liedtoxhcm (1 hi't< >) t-hcA

thoas”iiids of fjhning tnj-, lih«' t' o’ >' pro<.etdtr,g Lorn the fcichcad of inouut SICiU Acbtlryar

Aniraddfir torapo-jcd {ii li'

]) —S^nic rcuoa retfuco

TEXT

1

.

2

'f-a-fidu l.nndlTi-RnSjai-

h chchcm'bula-u mu Von
4 kodal M.'daf- da ho-

G nd nynr Ilalor n,-].a"dn-

0 jsia?''n!Ti1du tl-tl’’*

T du Pai ddl non 5.

6 TignU-urKiic'' xCl porrvCj”*

THANSLAirOIT

SVhen . d('s{»-}, 1(1 finiMj jk Vonkodal in ’faujai-Soinbula-

BCdt!, tho Epnrl c of red fii’ that vror.-' flicun on t'lc ’.Into Broils of the aJalaija winch

l-clorgcd to the ATor rescinhled the 7 ‘iam*iti'-etto luoi ing on tho loi/-l} ing Uacts

E —Bottom 60 tion
,
ronth face

TEXT
1 Dannraudal aynnium plvn*

2 yan-t'’n kaiLkinim-inup-

3 h utena iriudal-nnham < n-

4 n ng'.-chchoydii} ly.d kn[*]-

G tax viydur Vanamudai hi-

G I karu^kal-ppagad-uyt-

7 ta MSran-fcvvar-knn i mnda*

8 , . ngadatt-Cgipsp pin

9 0 « • «xi •

TRANSEATIOIT
I placed at first lacliCB, ayam pviai and JailJ xlm What ehe did wiib lioi original lovo

. Ho overcame tlio . . , . . . . m the battle against tbo enemy
in vtbicb Maran, who led the olopbants .... after bim ivbo fled .

’ ift, onlj IS Been Tiic rest of tbi- line mid tbc follomiig l«o hues nro novr 1)11111 in

* Mct'e KattilaikkaliUtijr n

* Tbo original imprc'Sioii of ibis le-tc is lost Metre Knttalnikl alittnrai

* Tbo latamng of tins stanra is doubtful As tbo oiigiual baa since been lost, 1 bavo not been ii’ilc to rcrify

tbe reading Metre , Kattniaiki alitl jf ii



EPTGKAWnA TNDICA Tot. Xhi

No II—BOUBANESWAR inscription in the royal ASIATIC SOCIETY

Bx IjIOnci. D BAOM-rr

Tills .nsci.p ‘10 1
,

IX Inch is no,v piibl ^hd ior tlio fiiflt tune, n nitiscd npou a slab of stono,

3 ft 10 in m width acd L ft b]; iii in height, which tor miny 3 car^ has htcii c^amling ni tlic

hall ot the Rojal Auntie Society ni Lomlnn Ail that is known as to its provenance is iliat

It came fiom ihi coHe-'tion of “Co’oicl Stcwait’, and as the contents shew that it ntiF

bionglit fio.n BlmUn.'bwai in Oiissa, one is led to suspect that it was ouginally earned thouce

by iLijoi Gon_ia’ C narles Stuait, of tlio Bengal Army ^

The inscription is impoifoct, conlainirg oily the fiist block of the rccoid It is on the

whole well pipscived, bat m a few places tho stone ha-j lioen damaged, and the Icltcis aic

accoidinglj unccitnin I haxo picpaiol tin-, tcvt fioin 1 nhhings and cfitam pages kindly made

foi me hj the Assistant Secictai v of the Society, iliss Jl Frarcr, L3 the eouitesy of the Socie-

taiv, "MiaS HagiiCb, and have chocked the readings whcio nccessuy in examination of ll c stone

itself —The enaiacter is of the North E-xstoin type, and isakm to the “ Iinnt'a ” hand lamiliai

m maiinsoripts, the chuf point of diffeicnce being that, •whcicas in most manuscripts the hlock-

bhaped tops of the Icxteis no “ solid ”, 1 e inked all o’’ ei, on ibis stone the tops arc “ hollow ”,

ontlmod oily, and tlio letters aic somewhat raoio rounded On the wLolc, the style of wiating

suggests the fomtoonth ceutuiy The wilting covcis an at oa of abort 3 ft 7 in in width and

1 ft 2 in in height The average height of the letters is about I in —The language is Sias-

krit Of lexical interest aic the words udiatu (I 4), (1 4) Kur/itjatc

0 5), janitlia (1 S) The nasal is usually writtcu in tho exact form, accoidmg to the vargn of

tho following consonant instead of by means of the a,wsiSra 8 is several times wiittcn foi v

,

and V docs duly both for Iho piopei i and for b

Owing to its incomplete state tho purport ot the inscription is rot clear "What theie is

of it may b"* sam nnised as follows Aftoi an intioducloiy stanza (v 1) come piaiscs of

Icing Choda G-anga, whose cmpiro is said to have extended fiom tho Godavari to the G.^nges

(V 2), and rvf his descendant Ananga Bhima,- who ovoicarao a Yavana euemy" (xv 3 i),

followed by piaises of Ananga-Blilma’s daughter Chandnka and of tho valiant Haihaya
piince Paramardin, who maiiicd hei (vv 5-7) Then come vcises extolling the land of

tJtkala, 7 e Orissa (x S), and of the sanctuary of Ekamra, the modcim Bhubaneswar
(xv 9 10) with a description of the lake Bmdusaras Iheie (vv 11, 12) Next wo aio

told that in tho reign of Bhanu (Bh'tnudCva) son of Narasinga deva, when tho Sak i yeai

1 Chsrlps "Stuart pnlmcl the armv xs a cxilct lu 1777, and beca-rao a captain m 1795, xmxjor m 1799, a
colonel 111 ISK, aad a major t'Ciieril in 181 1 He died at Clionnnghco on 1 April 1S2S He wa-, notorious for hia

loio of India 1 manicia and ideas, wlucU cause I him to be knonu as " Ilindoi Stuart”, and for the m dacions >

maiinc" in ubica ho rollccted ant quitios Rajen liulal Jlitm foelingh lefe s to Iiis depredations m the tei iplea of
Ori..sa (.4) tij of O/issor,

\

q1 2, pp 81,99) Hi Jam-s S Cottm, win at mj ieqne:.t has kindly ime-ti^ted
the subject, antes to me sajirg “la a little book by Lewis giving an account of ti’o Baptist im'>smna-x
T tbainbeilim p ItO, he it), opeiilj called au Mdol toalcr ’ If ho could wot pnrehaso an iimco that
took liis fancj, ho sometimes took g bj forf He kept tuo Brahmans to look after Ins troph es, and some t f them
(row mutilated) sorm to Iwie becu used to dicoiate his tomb When commanding at Siugor, be built
a temple there.” He was lu-ied at Calcutta in a tomb that is a model of a Hindu *omple

- Stjlc I on tho stone A«a A a Snhna
» Cf J H 5 2?, vol C7 (1S08), p 023, and vol 72, pt 1, p 119



icc 11

:

BnUEAKEfiWAR IXSCRTPTIOX

icpicfceutcdljy Pic « lironogiaTi ! i/5in i-t

n

i"-< 7 /nt ? <. (i ' n, 0, lOuO, 1;^ Imd

d ilic Cbandnka oo’i«ti'iii'lol at UkSnira a t-ciple o£ ViAiim 1" IG} of

\.luch the djclic doi J inscuption was ^n dtcn by the poet TJmapati (% 17) She a ns mnicd

Chandra devi (Cluiuhika) bj* hti lathci (a 18), ninl uns mnriifd to the Haihaya pinicc

Paramadi, or Paramirdm (v 15; Paramddi fell in battle againit the cncinios of

Kiisiiuha-deva (J^arnsimlin-JCia) soaie time 1 lie*, (v 20) Chandnka limit ami M‘-itod fho

temple of Vishi.n at EkSaira, nul thme offei^d noidup ith gioat niagaificenco to Balndr.u,

Klu-:.naa, and Sabhadra (w 2l-23j ileic the ieoo,,d bieaus off

We arc thus mtioduced by oui insciiption to cinl I-'iigs of the Eastern OanEa

dynasty of Kahuga-nagara, namely, Choda-G-nngl (Anmta vai man) 1 is gieat giaiidson

Ananga-Bbima II, oi Aniyankn-Bhlnia, hi*, son Narasimha-deva I, Ins son Bhanu-deva I

and possibly his son Harasimha-dera It, if t?ic laBcr is the “ Xnsimha dera ” mputioiied in -v

20 These facts in thcras^,hcs shew that the dat„ given in v 11 fot the fonndation of the temple

IS iniponsiblo ChOda-tJanga is known to bare been crowned m A D 1078, and to h ive leigncd

until about 1112 An-'nga-Blitmi I ascended the tiuoac abont 1102, and had a icign of ten

years ,
and after him lla]ara3a III, Ananga-Blitm i II, and Xarasimha-de\ a I reigned lespcctu cly

for 17, 31:,
" Hence it is clear that the writer of the present doenraent in fi'ciug

the date of the foundation of the temple had no lelitable materials at his command, and utmily

miEcalcnlah-d it _
As already remarked, the site to which the inscription lefcrs is EkSmra, t e

Bhubaneswar in Onssa, the temples or which aro amongst the finest examples of the Northern

style of Indian architecture It is hoiiorci imjiossiblc to discover from iihich of these temples

it tomes It belongs to a Vaishnava sanctuary, and tins fact cvtludos the gicat Lingaraj and

other Saiva temples of the place
,
but of positive evidence there is no trace The mention of

the nrer G-andhavati ((?aiit?7ia-sind'n<, 1 7) and of the lake Bmdusaras (1 8)—on i/hich

we may rcfoi the rcadei to A.iltq of Ornsn, vol 2, pp Go, CS IT
, 98—do not cairy ns any

further

TEXT’

1 0m‘ J^Sarabhrlnta-Jamhha-ripn Bampad-upasjaraTna'liI-alas-fndu-nayan anchala'sacanTui

,
bliiksha-vilasa-chanlam jayanti Sfimbhr,r=nni-ararilpiii suia luj i-pur aiiganannni

H
[1*^3 'Vlrah Bamrut=Bamara>dalit Si-ati ri3inya-v.akt[i‘^]a-srnrr fi-

2 mhhojair^^nknta vasndha-devat-anTdhanam y ih I i (lr,d-antud=amara-saiitam.

yrivad=tk3 bhn\ 0=bhud=bh3kta s3=iite smn-s iliatbau-k'imuknb=Cli6da-Granguh
jj

[2*3 "Tad-vamsC aaijayanli-pafa i\a subhalO^Nanka-Bhimah prabliaia-

pradvafdhva)st'arati-rS]a-vi'aia-yuv3li jan odgi-

3 ta gambblra-Eiiab i
as-d=a3l(si)vibb iiiCi=adhikatai‘a-tai-as-tadrig-aiwv-Orn gai v\ah

Bvante Bvant-Opasaipaj-javum^api Ja(Ya)vanam saugarC b. ujaliara
||

[3»']

s'SCshah sviya-siiah-sahasia-vilaban-manikya mala-chchhalaa=jat-tcjah-kanikabhu=eslia

vidbnrO 5’maj]at=pha-

> This chronogram seems to roprese it 1100, hat it u peculiarly coiistnicLcd, niul lu anj case the date is

Mrong (see belon) lpham,idrarasniHi I tate hi mean 2, snakes being dmj.Jna, sj that the date intended iionld

he fcaka 1200 —S K The acco^'iion o£ Xarasmiha Devn 11 has been nsccrtainctl to be about 1275 GAD {sc,

the SiaUinnsm records, Madras r;»5ra/,7,ic«/ Peporr fo. 1390, para 21) a ho date 1200 i onld thus ho cointt
for Knraa mha-Dcva II and not for hi= father Dlmna A k ng Bbinu i= said to hai e reigned hctivcrn Xarasimba I

and Karasimlia II in Sain llOJ, 1197 (ihd) II K b J

» See, for example, Joxrn lienjal As ‘<oc , so) bo, pt 1, p 235, and li, vol 72, pt 1, p 97 ff

’ Prom the iinprc,sions and the original stone ‘ Denoted by the curicd symbol
* Metre Vasantatilaka ' Aletie Mandakiunta

1 Metre Sragdhara ^ Metre Slrdiila\iKridita

» The azagraha, is used here m the ongiiinl, and is represented by a double curve turned towirds the ngli
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4 ni-gi.\mnmh
1

Prdal-umbhasi lan=clia yat-knwglmfii-jhnnkiui'riafl anilair=ii4i£ii:i

gagano \avnfc-chiram='isiiv«n(l[«l*]lnapainnfijaio il
[i*] ’Taamatl’-blifipati-bhfi-

r!iandrdcli=Chandnk=rt]'ini fuackil [I*"] cluindr'anand-umrit-asuraili snapajantl

jag’ninainli
j]

[5*] -Lakslimu^jail-aada-

5 n'aiaMmla-';asatir=ni5 clnaiajaty =avjtmni magclh tndivara-iiCtra nitya-nilaya ICn^lint

na tnqhnavatl |
]nn-c]>=aluigya lad-angakani mnditii clntbj na dliatli

hui'in-{:=;'h=ls6slia iagad-vilc5cliam-%abl(t5l)krim3'i karlij at'*
|I

"Haihaya-

vamsa-a ataniaah Paratuardi

f) salnja fi uaa(ta)-rripah
|

tara-pahra=ati&'tC> patir=a<ivrili pannra-parlnnli
j|

[7'^j

*A'5ty=D'tkal6=yanl=vlSlla^C5 yati-a t6 cliakslinr-ridayah
1

pancha pnnclitslm

snlndo bkanti puinna-manoialaah
|| [8*] Tatta cba kshCUam»Ekainram«

ami -a I aina-E ita-gri-

7 tain I oka dCia-kaJam <l*3va knlaii-lkulam=adbhn{am
||

[O'*] ^8a yatra Giiijii-

piLi^iasati Gandba-sind(ndh)ar=mini slijin-nidbaya nkaio dbnnlm-nnma-

'^IrLba-Euitba-prnpam
|

yad-aniaya-knpa-bliaran=iiyadlnta Krittivasab iiiyain

iMahcadni-p ida-ptiailm sabhafa-Choda-Gange-

S na f^ra
j|

[10*] <'Y‘nstmn=Vindu-sarah bnrasvad=asadrig=diik-pr»ya-pntlinh

2
^aiat=pintba-brauh-lia!ani sudba-jmilh i-m}isyanda(nda)d-Tapn]i fc3mblia\5(%'l)m

[l*j yad'iindoi=‘tpi nsaaiiyanli padniiin liitlmn' t'mi spbiitaiii bbfit*

Smigraha-nirnimitam Para-jit'* Ink-aika-bOk apabam
j;

[11*] Pphyf~rj=a-

9 nkb-plaTamain-vriddln-lramat-hl pnslirlia*ntbala*‘;ilmynka-pi.'’nl Ind-i ri'[vy v^] Lamiul-

bhn=akab Lnd-odupa-piapit<T 1 mngnlyiim=nnumai]ata(ti)blnr=iba (a( k"p5ya-

paupkTad=ntpIul\ =ablnraukbam pialiia-taralu lokab bamni [t*'’irrsTa(Fva)tC !]

[1^"]

10 ’’rat-tirtba-mandana<;y=asya tiiC nana-vani-gbanr*
| Irl-Knshua-bil-Val-nvasa-

Tasit7 nandanajilC
jj

[12*'] ^Atra vyoma-viyat-phanlndrarasanS-cliandra-
pi-amanaii^mnut atitiisa kshitibhrich-Cbhak-iivadhi Bam5sv=a-Tandbi k'3hmam=
imam

|
bhfipo eri-ITaiasinga-deva-ta-

>

11 nayC Bhanau clurim sasati piasadam sthir'im=a-rav-luda -vidadht s=5yain
Haioi=Bliima bhiih

j} [11*] ^'’Piasadam=arddbvn-si(si)klmra-stbiia-liCma-kambha-

dambh-opn(pa)darsita jagEj-jaai-koEha bbapdam
|

Vrabraa-svarilpam=anurupain=*
anupia\ isbf av=ainsau mab-arn jjo va-saya-

12 sya HarC^=tam=etau
j)

[IS*] *^Ayara=ntiSayitum Mrigaaka-chfidamanim=
arailkrita-liCli-raauli-bb 1% all

|
api tu dinadhaiam jahasa dCva-dvaya-maya-

mandana-gnmbha-gahTara-bilb Ij [IG*] 5-Ta3y=aitaya; vuaoliitasya rasat=
pr isabtim siiman='Crina-

'

* Mtlro Siol a (Auu-iUtubli) 2 Metre Sardula'nkridiU
2 'Metro \rya < Motic SloKa (Annslitubh), and tbo same in \erse 9
5 Metre PfiHivT . see Ind i>lud , lui

, p 393 * Metre SSrdulai ikrldita, the same in verse 12
I 'liiia anshara is nnccrtiin , the next two are illegible _
-Mctic Sloka (Aimsrtlubb) “Metre Surdulavikildita

JO Metio V ipantahlakl ii Metre rnsbpiLagin
'* Metic VasautatiUka
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13 pati-kavis=Tnptiiaii dasali ! tat-tafc-samiiErra-giioa-S'impadamcatatana FaTnyaL=

suvarnna rachuam=ackii5t=pataka!n
jj

[17*] ^Jlugdliatn cliandram=ivraitasy3

• * *- dukitnh kill [i*] ChandrS-devim=uv'Icli=aiuSm narana Bhima-

maliipatih H [18*] '^“Gita-jnl Kya-

14 td!a nartiam-kala-kan4alya lll-iilayS aa1yad=Acliyuta-bhakti l)li3vita-matir=cUtt=ai<a

rfipa-bH3 C i
pitia Haihaya-vamsa-pya baahayr cliandiava[— Chaudrika

patr=lyam Param[a*]di-iiama bhajilC kslmiiaja rata-aiivita ij [lO^j Sa

laldani=anay[H’^3 ti-

15 dliara Mvidham rair anmaddli-Gtsaa’ain patnyT Vira-HriBimlia-deva-nr’p it'i

-

dvCsliyan-raac lajyntali
j

%!{[!*]% a tna=6nra*lr)ka-gan=api jublia ytnm
Bvnyam svam yajan' manyC^-tan Paramra(ma)di-deva-subh.itali kutti n

eamullasayan
jj

[20*] Ekamr-abvaya-vtdi-

16 t5 BQtnabnsi srl-Knthvasab-pnyG ksbttrr pimya raU" faiut-amnta pbnlc Birra-ittn-

pusbp-Gj[3*]Yal3 [1*3 prnsadam Pai usbGttainaBy \ Eaka1a[ni3 sanBbtbS-*'piadaiu

TaiBbaaTam gantain maxjgala-puinna-kumbba si(si)ras im sraddb a^ut-

acbikarat 11 [21*] "Padat=6i(4i)ii> vadbi ]
i-

17 gat-kamanlya-iupam murtta-Btba*K5savam=asau gabba karmma-bbajim
!

sacb-

cbakra-‘-angntim=atipra‘-ara-prasH Jam piaBAdaTii«:rtam^asaraam svaras^iva vyadhat'-a

11
[22*'] *‘llakut-adyair=alaukaraib Sakfya bhakfya mnd=4n-vita. [’*] Vala-

Knsbnau Subbadian^cba BiCyasC«saY»=abbusbajat [1|^3 [SS*] ^

TRANSLATION

CVerso 1) Victorious aio ibc deeds of tbo sporlivo manifestation of Sambbu (Siva) m
beggar’s gmse, vbicb are (fiko) nectar to tbo eyes of the dames of tbe city of the King of Gods
and aibicb {exercise) dominion over tbe comers of tbo moon-eyed (it omen) vrbo aie indolent

nitb play and are revered by tbe foituno of Ibc bewildered enemy of Jambba [Indra]

(Verso 2) A hero, an emperor, wbo porfoimed tbo worship of tbe goldcss Earth mtb
smiling lotuBes {that were) the faces of hostile knights cut off in battle, Choda-Ganga was tbo

sole enjoyci of the earth from tbo region of tbe GOvla [Godovaii] as far as tbe River of the Gods
(and became) in the end a gallant to the mistresses of the goda

(Verse 3) In bis lineage was like a flag tbo bcioic Ananka Bhima, whoso profound
strength was celebrated by the daraBols of a multitude of hostile kings destroyed by (his)

might, (and) wbo as as exceedingly proud of (lus) similar horses, tbe speed of wbiob sui passed

(that of) tbo Snakes’ Poo [Gaiuda] With good fortune be destroyed m battle tbo Yavana,
altbongb be possessed an impetuosity that cffoctivoly advanced (to the attach)

(Verse 4) Distressed by tbo sparks of whose radiance, in tbo guise of tbe wi-catb of rubies
glittering upon bis own thousand beads, Scsba, that lord of snakes, plunged down into tbo
waters of Patala

,
and from tbe i oaring blasts from the nostrils of w hose clepbant-ti oops tempests

raged in the sky, (so that) foi ioug be is like a flying loaf

1 Metre Sloka (AnuslitnMi)

^Tlie iBiBsing word Bcems to bo tnlola, , the letters suggest it, but are too muck woin to permit of any
certainty.

* Metre Sardulavikridita , tbe same in vcrscs 20 and 21
‘ Possibly tbiB Bhonld be icdored bb chandrayate

* Should this be corrected to samyayati? * This may also be read as sanshtkya
' Metre Vasantalilala 8 Jictre blOka (Anujbtubb)

X
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(Yer«e 5) From tins terrestrial moon of kings was born Ibc bcauteons Cliandrjka,^ balbmg

tbe n oiH’s soul witli sliowers of the delightful ucctai of the moon ;

(Yerso 6) Dwelling in the lotus of whoso face, Fortuno tliiuks not of tho (natural) lotus-

lake Ha\ing a constant homo in (OhandrtKa's) modest lotus eyes, she has no longing for

Knshna , hut, as she embraces her limbs in delight, she takes no thought of tho gods thus she

(OhandnlM) becomes as it were a prison-houso to enslave tho glances of t)ie whole world

(Veise 7) Her husband Paramardin, an ornament of the Haihaya lineage, having a body

of native strength, skilled mwaifaro, tranBcoads tbe Lord of the Stars

(Verse 8) There is this province of Dtkaln, whore the five friends of the god of tho fire

arrows-—the eye and the others—appear fulfilled of desire in (their scccral) series of objects

(Yerse 9) And there (hes) tho holy place (called) Ekamra, tenanted by hundreds of

mango groves, a single home of the god [Si\a3, crowded with familins of gods miracnlons

(Yerse 10) This is where dwells tho Lord of tho Mountain’s Danghtei, who established

in the form of tho river Gandhavati® in tho vicinity a stream furnishing a true fount for tho

company of tho gods (and) fortune enabling the aaliant Cboda-Qaiiga, in intense love for

whose descendants Knttnasas^ founded it, to wm to the throne of Mahfindra
,

(Yerse 11) Whore is the Bindu-saras (lake),’' incompnrablc ocean, with sticams woithy

to be druuk by the sight, removing the weanneas of tiai cllors ns it falls, its body welling foiih

fiom neotaions eonrcca
, these holy places do not attain tho divine rank of oven n drop thereof ^

(The place is) distinctly one cieated m grace to (hts) creatures bj tho Conqucior of tho CifacB

[Siva], nmquely removing the sorrow of the world

(Verse 12) See, an old turtle swimming within it is taken by damsels . . swinging

and standing on its back, and made into a pleasnre-boat bj them, who when it dives m di\e m
aftei it here

,
at their monkey-hke aquatic antics tho crowd in front, trembling on the bank,

spring up and are thi own into consternation

(Verso 13) On the hank of this ornament of holy place's, which is tbick-set with vanons
woods, sanctified by the icsidenco of the blessed Xrisbna and tho blessed Baladeva, forming a
very Nandana,

—

•(Verse 14) Here, when there had elapsed from the (epoch of the) Saka king years
measured by the dimensions " sky, sky, snake king’s tongues, moon ”, when Uarasmga-
d.eva’s son king Bhanu had long been reigmng over this land as fai as the sra, that daughter
of Bhima constructed fox Han a temple lasting as long as sun and moon

(Verse 15) Into the temple, which by the stately display of firm golden capitals upon
lofty spires suggests the primal spheies whence arose tho universe, and is a fitting essence of

Bi'ahman, those two parts of Han as he lies in tho gfeat ocean [Knshna and BaJa-d6va] have
entered

(Verse 16) This (temple), brilliant with a thick-set forest of decorations consisting of the

two deities [the Snn and Moon], has assnmed the nature of a sportive diadem in. order to

surpass him whose crest-jewel is the moon [Siva], and has laughed to scorn the Snn

1 Chandnha means •"moonliglit'”.

* Jtf the five organs of sense, popnlarly they are called ‘‘ enemies ” (ripw, etc )
* See AnUqtiiUes of Orxsta, \ol 2, pp 65, 9S

‘This title of Siva properly means “clad m shins . for another derivation of it (m the corrupt form
^rtl\Tatd) see Anitgutftet o/Onssa, vol 2, pp 66, 70, 76, 89

® See tlid , pp 08 ff
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(Feisa 17) For this ((ciiiple), which was constracfce by her from affection, the fortunate

poet Umapati, a devotee of the Poe of the Tliieo Cities, duly composed a dedicatory inscuption

having perfect merits of every kind, (hke) a flagstaff brilliant with gold, in no long time

(Yerse 18) King Bhima gave the name of Cfaandra*devi to her, who was forsooth modest
like the moon of the daughter .

(Verso 19) Learned in song, a seat of sport in skilfnl practice of the arts of musical

measure, beating of time, and the dance, having a soul inspired with devotion to Achyuta fiom
childhood onwards, this daughter Chandnka together with jewels was given by her father to

her peer m fortune, the scion of the Haihaya lineage, puie as is the moon, the knight beaung
the name of Paramadi

(Verso 20) After he had practised with this wife diverse kinds of plcasuio, in which

delight was attendant upon amoions passions, the valiant Paramgdi-deva, having found the

enemies of the hattle-loaung king Vira-Nrisimha-deva to bo dwelling in the world of the gods,

went himself thither in fury to conquer them, I trow, with full display of glory

(Verse 21) In the glorious district famed undei the name of Ekamra, (loliich is) deat to

the blessed Knltxvasas, mighty in holiness, bearing as fruit the nectai of Dmne revelation,

brilliant with flowers of every season, she, inspired with faith, caused to be made for

Purnsholtama a perfect Vaishnnva temple bestowing welfaie, topped with nnspicions capitals,

in order to visit it

(Verse 22) She constructed this peerless temple to be like Kesava himself in bodied shape,

having a form beloved by the woild from foot to head, busied in holy work, visited by virtuons

companies [or, issooiated with tho holy discus'], exceedingly bounteous (in dispensation) of

holy food [or, of Divine grace]

(Verso 23) Inspired with energy, devotion, and joy, she decorated with diadems and other

ornaments Baladevn, Krishna, and Subhadia, with a view to (JierJlnal) bliss

Ko 12—POTAVARAM GRANT OP PRATAPA-PTJRUSHOTTAMA-DEVA

SAKA 1-112

Bt LiOVEL D BAB^ETT

Dlustrations of the six faces of the copper plates containing this document woio published

in Part 1 of the Transactions of the Literary Society of Madras (London, 1827), togethei with

a rather loose translation by Ram Raz, Head English Master in the College of Foit St George,

under the title "A Tianslation of an anuent Grant in the Carnataoa Language”

(lb
, p 119) As it has been omitted from Professoi Kielhorn’s List of Southern Inscriptions

(above, voL 7), I here give a transliteration and amended translation, so that the document

may not he altogether lost sight of '

As tho illnstiations shew six faces, two of which bear emblems, the document appeals to

have consisted of three copper plates, of which tho first and last wore inscribed on only one

side and the second on both sides Nothing is known of its provenance or of its present

whereahonts The plates, i£ their size is represented correctly in the illustrations, measnied

inches from top to bottom and 7k inches from side to side
,
their loft sides were prolonged

angularly outwards, so as to make loom for a nng-holo in the middle of tho left-hand maigm

* (]It moj be noted in regard to sach chahra soni/atim, as applying to the temple, tbit a chakra Bupcrioi*

posed ni)ott high towers, just below the Tcalafa, is a striking feature of Orissan temples—H K S ]

’ Ihis document was brought to my notice bj Pr Fleet

X 2
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The fitst nnd second sides of ihe text aio numbered 1 and 3 rcspcctml^, on (hose margins

There are t\io faces which contain no iviiting, but are oinamontcd with dovicos, on both of

them aio the sun on the left and the moon on the right, with the bull Nandin m a squatting

posture underneath, hib haunch bung marked by a ZiKjra on an nWiis/it'Aa-slaud They seem to

have been in perfect preservation—The cTinractor is Telugn the letleis aie somewhat inegular

m shape, and of an aierago height of ^ inch The lines of the text nic divided by ruled hues

^The language is Telugu as fai as 1 30 , then come tbiee comminatoiy vcrscB in Sanskrit

Grammar and spelling aie leiy careless and inaccurate, and it is unnoceEsaiy to point out and

correct all the blunders which teem in the iccord The distinction between the long and

the short vowels i, e, and o appeals usually to be neglected

The subject of the giant is the gift of the village of PotavSram foi the maintenance of

the worship of ilahadeva (Siva) at Chadaluvada, the donoi being the Gajapati of Orissa,

Pratapa-PurushOttama-deva, in the Saka year 1412 One of the standing titles of the

Gajnpatis, applied to him heio, was Kalubarigesvara, “ Lord of Gnlbaiga ”, but this had long

been a mere fiction, and one of their most foimidahle enemies liad been the B ibrnani dynasty

ruling m Gulbarga since the accession of Bahman Shah in A D 1317 But shortly before the

date of our lecord the fortunes of the Gajapatis had taken a turn, using in proportion as the

empire of Gulbarga dechned, and by 1490 PurnshOttama seems to have iccoveied inncli, if not

all, of tlie Telugu temtones recently wrested fiom his kingdom by the BahmanI Muhammad
Shah II In order to secure his possession of the throne, to which ho succeeded m A D 1469-70,

PorushOttama apparently had ceded to Muhammad a largo part of his Tolugu dominions

A few years label he tried to recover thorn Muhammad responded to this move by an invasion

of Onssa m 1477 ,
but it seems to have failed, moio or less, for in 1488 89 the disputed

temtones had reverted to the Gajapati PurnshSttama died in 1496-97 ^

A chronological difficulty aiiscs in connection with this inscription In 1 7 it equates

the cyclic year Saumya, corresponding to Saka 1412 (cuiTont), with the trisamka of

Purushattama’s reign (1 7) This word Zrtsamio can only mean ” the thud according

to what IS known as tho Onko cycle of Orissa The anltas, oi figures of a reign, are calculated

by omitting all numbers that end in zero except ten and all that end in siv, so that m a leign of

thirty years the first, sixth, sixteenth, twentieth, and twenty-sixth years are omitted m counting

the anlas ~ Now ParushOttama’s other inscriptions show that the second anla of his reign, his

third legnal year, fell m A D 1470, and that his third an^j began on Bhadripad i sukla 12 of

Saka 1393 current ^ hence the given month Karttika of tho year Saumya, Saka 1412 curient,

filling in AD 1489, must have been in his twenty-third avia, and our inscription should
accordingly be corrected so as to read samastaiuni 23 anla, with some appiopiiate vvoid mean*
ing “twenty-third” (possibly tri-vimsa, foi tTt-vvm£a) in tho placo of the Utsa of the text

As regards the items of tho date, other than tho anka-jeav, Dr Plcet gives me tho

following remarks —“The given details are in tho fiist place tho cyclic ycai Saumya, coapled
according to tho southern luni-solar system of that cyclo with Saka 1412 (cuirenfc) beginning
m March, A D 1489 Then tho day, which is that of the fifteenth iifln of tho bright fortnight

of Knrfctika Then the weekday, which is expressed by the abbreviation Ifo And then
roenbon is made of the Knttika-yOga hut, as Krittika is not knowm as a name of any of the

1 See Mr C\is\.r\\!ctii's Urtt/a Inscnptions oft%e Ftfleenth and Sixteenth Centuries m J A S B,vo\ 62
pt l,p 88 fE Be idea tho data there mentioned, it may bo added that Parnshottama was reigning when the poet
Dina-hri'hm Dasa composed his Basa Wlola, circa A D 1490 {Ind Ant

,

vol 1, p 215 II

)

* See the aooonnt of tho Onko reckoning in Sewell and Dikshit’s Jnifinn Calendar, p 83 i,l.o Ind Ant >

Tol 19, p 265, and J A S B , vol 62, pfc 1, p 89
s Bhodrapada fukla 12 is the day with which tho j ears* of ths Onko reckoning always begin
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t'weBlj-sc%en i/r>f(f!s tliQ raeauing ecv-’ns to be tli-tt tbc moon v?!\s m tbo K-jittika ml^hatra

I£ tlio al>brc\ latioa Ra mfcmled to mr lo Mangala-v'ira, Tuesday, os would usually be

tlio case Olid V IS nndeistojd by R im Ra/, tUo date i= on irregular one, sinco the given tdli

connot in any vay bo connc'-ied vdh o Tuc'doj Rut, i£ ivo may take it os denoting Manda-
vara, whieli lo o. quite pcruiiESiblo n-nn

, thouirli not iiiutb used, of Saturday, then the details

maj bo lalcn os nrsi cling to Soturdny 7 November, A D 1489, on which doy the gnen
iilln Kaittiko bitkio 15 Ix-gon ot ibout 0 h 52 m oftei moon snmisc (foi Ujjoin), tr at about

on hour ofter raiddiy, ond the iiioju enteitd RnttikS about twenty-eight minutes Inter the

loco! limes, foi Gui Ifii, wouldlt, iboat cightfcn ninintes 1 ilti ” It is, however most likely

that "•c must lake the g.icn d to be Tuosdiy, and chsi the date as an irregular one

The towns and villages mentioned ate all siiniving Kalubanga is the piesoit

Gulbarga in the Ni7om s tcintoiy the Ori'.so msciiptions nsiioDy mention the citj as Rala-

varaga oi Kalavoraka the r>odei.i spelling oi its nome, at fust Kulbaigi and more icceutly

Gulborga, seems to be duf to o popul r etjmology pcihops conueeting tbc namo with the

Peisian Potavuram, the villogr ei v ited, itill exists nndci the some name it lies in

lot 15^ iO', long SO’’ S', iccnduig to t'no fndnn Atlos si net 70' Our iccord states that it

forms part of the sttnd of Auimanambolu (1 lO;, (he lotto* is the modem Ammnnabrolu,

which 15 guon oo the eomo in ip os a iilloge in I d 1 >" Rt' and long 80° 12', with a station

of the some mint* o i tbc ^lodiis R nlway in lal IT/’ Id', long S0° 11' Chadaluviida (11 8, 9)

IS in. lat. lo' 30' ond long SO' 8' xVIl these thico Milages me in the Ougolc tdlvla of Guntur

DiEtnct, JLvdios Picstdcncy

TEXT ~

}‘Iafc

1 Svosti Sri Sakba(ka) varsbninbulu 1412 o-

2 guntinli ' SoufSaulmya-s uiuiats iro Kurttika

3 sii 15 JJa Knttikl-yog" la Viia-srl-Gaja-

4 pan Giud'sviio Nava-koti-KarnnSmta* Kalii-

5 bang r*s\ iro Pratripa-Purasbottama-deva

6 mo,l! iiajamkkoi t Tij03 0-irij|a(j\a) soma-

7 slai uni tnslmka Saumya samvvatsara-

St.coittl 2‘htl< , I') >/ st'h

B no. Bramhmagumddi nadi tinmfi(mu)na bu-Cba-

9 daluvuda-L’iiigodb^h"] iva *.ii lil vh[a'']dcvunki

10 Ammanamboli sitsi)mo loni Potavlram-

11 pu giainomu dtiunki oinggo laniggo i oib[h*']ov ala-

12 kun* islito bhogo b'jo-sv'imi omu-g'vnu dl-

13 ra istimi i yl dhaininmu ycioaiu pa-

14 limchehinauu v'uki "Faianasi-lonu -s.i-

Stfond plate
,
eirond tide

15 ta Ho-ttuCtiOvnlii S'sma pmjntBimcbehaau-'

10 laiihki ',]r''-'iir)ggyo-albVdiiiu-\ridlu‘ a-

^ I quote from the rditioa of 1002, wliicli ii corrcclctl to ISti, with mblitioiia o'l 00
^ I'tom the f icsimiles ’ Pilctc the anusrfiia
* Or poasiWj °ii!ne , the finsl aT.s}ia>a is not quite clcir

* Coirmt shoald we restl pimyaw' Ae/ii'DM ' Itca'l ayrr ’ lUad aifvarya triddh
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17 Tunu 1
I dharmam yovvaru viglina sc^ina-

18 na‘ Gamga-kaitta pad(d)i volu kappih'-g5vula

19 braD\lianini® jampma papanam bOvu-

20 vaiu
i (ID *Mad-Tam§a-3

ah para-maluhcra^'-va-

21 mea-]aHh j5(ye) •vamsa-3aliB®=Batatain=u-

Thtrd 'plate

22 ][j*]vala-dha(dha)imma-chitia [l’'] mnd-da(dha)rmTOa yava panpalana^

23 samcbcbaiamth tat-p5duk[a*]-dvayav(in)=abam sirasa

2-1 vnb[a*]ini
j (||) ®Sva-datta[d*']=dvigunam ptinyim para-dat[t*]'ami-

25 palanam [(*] pani(ra)-dlia(da)t:t apabaran[e*] sva-datLt^Jam niBbpa(flhpha)-

26 lam bba(bba)vet
! (1|) Sva-dafct5m para-datQ[m*] va yd bamcba®

27 vasumdbarafm*] [[*] Bar8btir=vvarttrflba^0"saliasrani visbta(Bbtha)-

:^8 yam ][a^]yate knmi^i
| ((1)

TBANSLATIOU.

(Lines 1-13)—^Hail ' Fortune ' In the §aka year 1412, corresponding to the eyebc year

Saumya, on (^) Saturday, the ISfch of tho bright fortnight of Kai ttika, in the Knttika-yOga,

—in the cyclic yep r Saumya, (lohicZi /o? ms) the third anka^® in the total of the victorions

reign of Vira-sri-Glajapati, tho Lord of Gauda, tho Loid of tho Uine Crores of tho Carnatic

and of Kalnbariga, Pratapa-Purushottama-deva Maharaja—I have mado with ponnng of

water a grant, with ieja-siSmya of tho eight foims of nsnfrnct,^® of the village of Potavaram

In the district of Ammanambolu to (the god) Lingodbhava^* MahadSvn of Chadaluvsda on

the bank of the nvar Brahmagundi, for the purpose of the personal enjoyment, stage enter-

tainment, and (other) splendours of the god

(Lines 13-20)—^To him who maintains this pious foundation shall accrue tho ment of

perfoiming a hundred s'icri6cos at Benares
, he shall have life, health, dominion, and mcrease

They who obstruct this pious foundation will incur tho guilt of slaying on the banks of tho

Ganges ten thousand tawny cows and Brahmans

(Lines 20-28)—I bear on my head the slippers of the offspring of (any) lino,—bom
of my line or bom of the Ime of other kmgs,—who, inspired with brilliant righteousness,

constantly maintain this my pious foundation. The maintenance of another’s donation is twice

as meritorionB as making a gift oneself , if one takes away another’s gift, his own donation

will bo without effect He who should take away land, whether granted by himself oi granted

by others, is bom as a worm in dung for sixty-thonsaud years

* Head iesinanv
s We should expect ^oriiZanu Irahmanulaitu
5 Read -mahlpati-
'
This part of the verse is hopelcsslj coiTupt

’ Read haretci

11 Read Knmih

* Read lapila-
* Metre Vasantatilaka
® Rend -jeis=

" Metre Sloka (Trishtnbh)
,
and so in tho next \<.ne

Read shas7itir-ra> s7ia-

After the following danda come five ornamental or expletive characters
11 Incorrect see above page 156 « Sec above, p 34. note 1
1* This form of Siva—“ Mahadeva arising out of tho Lingo”— is probably that lepresciitod bj a flaming

Linga from which Siva is seen emerging, v hile Brahman appears flying np to heaven and Vishnu plunges don n

into the nether world m order to find whence it arises An example at Sivaganga is mentioned by Mr Narnsimhn-

chsr in bis Annual Report of the iUysorc Archoeol Department, 1914-16, p 13 For the legend see Sulshma-

gama, i>, 71 G, for the structure, Kdranagama, I Ixsui, II Ixix, Saprahhiidgama, xxxiv. 111 Jf , for the ntoal

Kdrandgama, I Ixxiv, II, Ixix.
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No 13 —INSCRIPTIONS IN THE DDATA6IRI AND KHANDAGIRI CAVES
Bt R D Banerji, M A,

The mscnptions in the caves on the Kbandagin were published for the fiist time James

Pnnsep in 1837 ^ The late Raja Rajondra Lala Mitra copied Prinsep’s transcnpts and

translations in his gieat "work on the antiquarian remains of Orissa.^ But mechanical e^tamp

ages of these inscriptions have not been published as yet The late Pandit Bhagwan Lai

Indiaji published his own reading of the big Hathignmpba inscnptioii and three of the smaRei

inscnptionB in 1885 ® Di Fioot’s recent suggestions^ about the interpretation of certain

passages of this insciiption (the Hathigntnpha inscription of Kharavela) have made the pnblica

tion of a mechanical inked impression absolutely necessary T hod the opportunity of examin-

ing the inscriptions in November 1913 and the inked impiessions reproduced in the accompany-

ing plates "were made by Babu Han Das Dutta, Draftsman of the Archmological Survey,

Eastern Circle I made no attempt to copy the inscnption of Kharavela, as the time at my
disposal was limited, and the record was a big one

I —^Inscription in the Manchapun Cave—^Uppor Story

This cave is called Vatktinlha guhhn by Pnnsep and Va'tkunfhajpiira by hjitra. It is in

reality the upper story of a cave ivith two slorics and a side-wing, but the local people very

often give difieient names to different parts It was known as svarqayittra some time ago ® In

the plan punted with the Pun volume of the Bengal District Gazetteer, the nhole gioup is

called MaUchapurl I have found that the local names of these caves vary with each genera

tion As one name is forgotten a new one is immediately invented

The record is incised on the raised space between the second and tliird doorways in front

This raised space represents a house or veranda, with a pointed loof, and spires supported by

quamt little dwarfs, who act as brackets It consists of three lines which have suffered much
fcom exposure The characters of this and the two following inscriptions are slightly later than

those of the Hathigumphfi, inscription of Kharavela

TEXT.

1 Arahamta pasadaya [m] (1) Kalimga[na]m [8ama]nanam l6nam kSrilam rajm5
Lj:a]lakai;8a](2)

2 Hathi8aha8a(3)-pap0tasa dhu[ta]na Kallmga-cha[kavatino (4) siri-Xhalravelasa

2 agamahisi[u]a kaii[tam]

NOTES

(1) The eighth letter in the first line was taken by Bhagwan Lai Indiap to he na and this

assumption led to the ti-analation, “ of tho Arahata profession ”
, which is rather strained It,

however, appears to be ya There is a short vertical stroke attached to the right end of tho
horizontal base lino of the letter and there are indications of a similar vertical stroke at tho
left end It cannot be na as the forme of other known cases are normal and quite different

from that of this one Take for example the form of na as wo find it m samananam in tho
same line or dhutuncC in tho second Ime

(2) Tho last word in the first lino appears to bo Inlalcasa and not Lalahasa
, in fact

the a mark is moic prominent m the second syllable than m the fiist The last letter of tho

1 Jotirn Beiiff As Soc ,\o\ VI, pp 1072 ff ’ Antxqutiies of On»jo,Vol II, pp 14 31
» Actes 6 Congres Or & Lexde, Part III, Sect II, pp 162 ff * Jotirn Bog As Soc , 1910, pp 242 fl , 824 ff
X See Professor Luders’ Lxst of Brahms Infonpltons above, Yol X, Appendix, No 1346
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first lino JB sa, and IS dtblinotlj M'-ible on tlir f torn, tliougli on najant o/ m'

U

Jut

Ijecomo clcop imd is inflistinct in tlic iiii]iio«-moii

(3) Tho fifth letter 111 tlio soridid lino .fi olcnih la I< (Irrs nof n ‘ O V n ; r t] i h i<

,

Tho third letter of tluB lint is a bn ami <hc f fth it Uev rcsoinhii « it in «H u Jt t a »

j

difficult to undaslancl what led Pandit llha^a.ni 1 al to re id HnlJ ti>tt in U t i tff ]l rn -

jx/iosa

(1) There is an a ntioke in the third kttei afui Kallm'ji^ in I 2 ’.hnh IV* 1 f Ph jraa

Lai proposed lo icad ui of chnXatttli

TRANSLATIOiT.

“Tins tomjilo of the Aialnis (ami) e.aae fur the t'ramains of Kiii,,;a li.i' lan. na»h !

has been made bv tho thief rineen of ilit illustrionr Kbrirfivyln the o.i il .’^d i f he

was Iho daughter of King LllSka, titc gianelsoii •>( jrn''tisl)jax,a (o" irnstiarifni;
”

II —Insciiption in Mnnchnpiin Cavo- Loiror Slory^ Ttoni tVfll

A faint iniprc'-sion still Imgcin in the minds ed no n (h if t 1 ’'i'.' n,in!i d A.i i i* mf nfn.i.ed

in one of the iiiPiriptions at Khaml.igui llvhcai tins i
*0 m'eifpton vla^h In lotiud

that impression The fint i\oid of this uiscu]»<!'>ii m a' I'll 1'" t b^» Pnn-ip ea i Tlharri 1

1

Lai Dr Luders loads it as aonfa ami irxnil\t<-' it a-i ‘ luibh ” ts o eh^l ,r* ] i i t.f'’i

gone 80 far as to asscit lliai this xioid IS the n nne of ibo ling I tind l!id I'li-it, i-' i.o <p
graphical I'ccord in the inaiiptionE in the Khaiidagin and Ld,ij tgai c t' t la ivinh r* hiag

named Aira is mentioned

The rccoi'd is iiitiEcd on a laiscd band btlwtcn tbc Ibiul and fouitli ikcio ftorn iho lift

TEXT

Ehaia':a(l) if ihilrlia-^a KaliCiiOg-'idh patiii.'. M diTin'gli !j\"i.'''raFai

Eudepaslrmo (2) ]rna[in]

NOTES.

(1) The fiist noid Has icsd Tnosfili Pnnscid and PhnuHan- Lil and .,(?{.,«,) ?n Piof<?-or

H Lxiclers'' I found on c ireful i xainxnaf ion, that it cannot bo t I'in i The Jettci i uasibts of

a tnaiigulai base, one side of the ti 'angle being pio]fcttl lowariK the jeopei light niid tiwliug

in a enne Non, if this sellable had been Pr, it wmihl h uc bicii a (ii xngk a ,tli X'hoit
vei bed lino on tko top of tho apex, with .uiothor hoi i/onfnl strnght line (o the piopci right
This honrontal line would ha\o been porfeclly stn.igbt imhcatinjr the a ni irk In tin-, inscrip-
tion the «/ is denoted bj' a poi ft ctly honronlal sir nghl stiokc to the pioper loft ronsegiiontJy

the e siioke should bo denoted by a stiaiglit bouroutal stiokc to the proper riglit This is

really so, as we find in It of lenam, the last void of tho niscnption ITic /' siioko was also used
in another syllable, me of Malta netfhavJhana, but (Lis syll tbie is now lost So the first

syllable of the inscription cannot bo Pc

Similarly it cannot be ax The Hi abmi letter ax m any period connsts of the initial anti

medial forms of e In this period the initial e is a tiiangk placed in any position and (he medial
t mark, as ne have seen, is a stiaight hourontal hue to tlic piopot right So the fiist syllable
of the first word cannot be ai Tho side of the triangle which has been pio-|eclcd is the ptopei
loft limb of it, and tho extremity of the piojoction 13 distinctly enned downwavds The only

Loc cit

,

p 1071 * Loc ett

,

p 170, Xo 3 " Loo c%t

,

Xo 1317.
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other letter with which we can compare onr atshara, ib the kha of the second century B 0 of the

earliest^ inscriptions from Mathura ® The only difference between the form used in the Mathura

inscription and that of the present inscription is that the curve is more pronounced in tho

former

On a close examination of the fiist lino of tho Hathignmpha inscription, I find (hat the word

verSna should also be read Kharena Tho tnangular form of the base of kha is rather unusual

in this insciuption, hut I find that it actually occurs in tho name Kkdratela at the end of tho

first line The first word of tho Hathigumphn inscription, after tho invocation, has been taken

by Dr Indraji to bo an adicctive and not a proper name Now it appears that the first

word of this inscription also is an adjective and not a proper name Khara, Maharaja,

Kaliingadhipatt, MahameghavShana, all appear to ho titles of tho ancient dynasty to which

Khiravola belonged In tho Hathignmpha inscription they are in tho instrumental case, and

in tho Manchapuri inscription in the possessive

(2) The name of the king seems to be Kudepaslrl It cannot bo Vakiadeva as wo have two

short horizontal strokes attached to tho lower extremity of ka There is no doubt that this

represents the long u, as in the same word wo find that two short vertical stiokes represent the

long i in sir*

TRANSLATION
" (This is) the ckve of the clever, tho King, Master of Kalmga, whose vehicle is the great

cloud, Kudepasiri

m—Inscription in Mafichapun Cave—Lower Story, Side Wall

This inscription^ is incised on tho right wall of tho veranda of tho lower story, to the

right of the entrance to the iight-hand side chamber of tho mam wing It consists of o'le

line —
TEXT

Kumars VadukhaSa lenam

NOTES
(1) The a stroke in kamaro is added to the middle instead of the top

(2j The medial u in Vadakha is very small in sizo but qmto distinct

(3) Tho kha in Fadukha is very lemarkable, ns it has uoithor a triangle nor a circle at ts

base On this ground this record maybe considered to be a littlo earlier than the inscnption of

king Kudcpaslil

TRANSLATION
“ The cave of tho Prince Vadukha ”

IV —Inscription in tho Snrpagumpha, over the doorway

This inscription,^ consisting of one line, is incised over tho doom ay of the Sarpagumpha,
which IS very close to tho Bara Hathignmpha (No 14 of the plan published in the Bengal
Distuct Gazetteer, Pufi)

* With tho exception of tho Porkham image inscription, see Vogel, Cat of tie Mathura Muteim, p 83
® Buhler’a InduoTie Falceographte, Taf II, 10, XX
* Liiders, Ifo 1843
* Luders, Xo 1349

T
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TEXT
Chulakatnasa (1) kofb'ijrju, (2) cbn

NOTES

(1 ) The fii't woid looks like OhvlnlemPS'i, owing to tbe abrasions on fcbo inscribed snifaco

[The estampngc seems to lead Ohua\rr mcia—S K ]

(2 ) KolJia and jeija have been scpai i(cd Dr Ludnis, most probably beranso it is followed

by tbe cnnjnnclion cha Kdlha, '^kt kdsliihn, is still in use in ilodein Veinaculais to denote

a brick or stone-bnilt bouse oi cliambtr, or c\en a foit JfyCL may bavo a tecbnical meaning

and may denote tbe vcaiidaor smie ofl cr pait, nbilc knllifi denotes the main chamber But

it IS also possible to take it lu anotbci n.ij’, 111 n bleb there IS a saiidAi betn een this word and

ajeyg, “ unconquerable,” qualifying kotha or kolJta Ibc only diflicalfcy is tbo use of the

cnninnction
TRANSLATION

“The nnstirp.issable chamber of Cbfil .kima (KshndraLannan [Cbtidakarman ^—P W T ])
”

V —Inscription in tbo Sarpaguinpba, to tho left of the doorway

This record^ consists of tn o Inn s and the cbai actors nse’d m it arc about a centuiy later in

date than those of the otbei epigraph in this cave Tbo cbaiactor» belong to tbe first century

BG
TEXT (1).

1 Kamn asa Halaklii-

2 naya (2) rha (3) pasado ('t)

NOTES
(1) Tbe inscribed suifaeo is so rough that it is very difficult to distinguish vowel marks or

anusidia’

(2) The second nord is Ualaklnnaya \=§lakshndyak ?—F W T], tbe second syllsblo

being la and not ra

(3) lu the second line cha is written ch?

(4) Tbe sborteuing of tbe \otvoI in tb« fii^t syllsblo oi pasado (Skt prdsddu) is also to bo

noticed in llathma Inscriptions of tbo same ptiiod -

TRANSLATION
The temple of Kainina and Halaksbina

VI—^Inscription in tbe Haridas Gave
This record^ consists of a single line and is incised over one of the three entrances to tho

mam chamber of the cave fiom the veranda The cbaiactors belong to tbe fiist century BC
and are distinctly later in foim than those rf the Mancbapurl inscriptions

TEXT
Chulnkiamasa pasato kotba3ey[a,3 cha

NOTES,
(1) Tbo last two letters of the record have been paitli broken away

, but a part of tbe

cniwc of ya and tbe vertical line of rha is distinct in tbe impression

* Ludere, No 1350
® See nntc, Vol II, p 198, No 1 [Tbo plate has, however, pasado though tho a strobe is indisunot and

perhaps erased If we shonld read parWo, tins word is perhaps Skt prasada, a gift I would also explain

pord/oiuNo VI in thesau-ewaj, and m ^o I, whcie Ur lJancr3 i translates pataddyama^ if wo had pSsadc^^
yam, I would explain pasddai/a, whore the anustara is uncertain, as tho dative of pasdda=pt asada, gift — S K ]

* Luders, No 1353 In the plate this in'-criptioii has been, by mistake, inverted
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(2) Tlio fc mark in jej/rt IS not \cr3’ distinct Heie also wo may take holhajetju as being

united bj 5and/i» ,
and n/eyS ns the adjective of loffcZ It is lutcicsting to note that heie tuo

words denoting almost tho samo tbing, i c ,pasntd (Skt prdsSihi') and Kjlha oi "kolkd, have been

used, and that wt licio find tbc woi 1 pasailo The Saqiagumpha baa only one small chamber,

but the Hai idaagumpba has a veranda, a lai go inner chamber with tbico doorways and one

small suit ohanibLi on each side So it ib qmto possible that the word pasdtd refers to the

mam chamber and the word liiht to the side chambers

(,’>) Tho donoi of this case has tho same name as that of tho Sarpagumpha, though tho

pciEouB must have been difforcnt, as the cpigiaphs ato sepaiatcd in dale by more than a

century

TRANSLATION

" The temple and unaurpnasablo chamber of Chiilakiama (Kshudrakarman [Chudakarman ’

—

F Vi T])”
vn —^Inscription in tho Ragh Cave

Tins record* is incised on the outer wall of the innci chamber of tho Bagh oi Tiger cave

(No lo of the plan) II consists of two lines The cuarictcrs used aic ns old as the inscrip-

tions lu the Jltihchapurl cave and belong lo the second century B C

TEXT

1 (1) Nagara-akhadnmsa (2)

2 Sabhutmfl (3) ICnam

NOTES

(1^ Tho inscnplion bcgi is with a symb >1 which resembles one of the symbols on tlie lowci

part of one of the pillars found m thcicccnt excavations at Piitalipntra, which is a modification

of the (Titx nvsata cr tho Egyptian Symbol of life It ends with a regular, wcll-foimed Svas-

iiKa mark

(2) The reading of the first line has been cBtabhsbcd by Dr Luders

(3) The first loflcr of tho second hue is piobihly a pait of the name of tho donor and is

not connected with tho second word of tho first lino There is plenty of space aftei (ho Dst

letter of tho first lino and fo it cannot ho said that the possessive case ending had to be incised

in tbc lower lino for want of space Generally a mason does not mutilate words, when there

18 no dearth of space " Tho name of tho donor therefore seems to bo Sabhuti, which is

intended to ho Subhiiti.

TRANSLATION.
“The cave of tho town-judgo Sabhnti (Snbhuti) ’’

vni —Inscription in tho Jambesvara Cave,

This record® 18 incised over one of the entrances to tho inner chamber of tho JatnbCsvara

cave (No 16 of tho plan) The charactois of the insciiption are of tho same age as thobo

used m the Manchapurl inscriptions

TEXT
MahSmadasa (1) bsiiiuya (4) Nakiiaaa (3) It'nam

Iitiilcni, Xo 1351

® [Tlic two In C3 lisicljcon Icpt of the fame length, mid that n appsTcatlj tho reason why the termination of

akhadamtata Ins been w ntten in 1 2—b K ]
• Lude g. No 1352
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NOTES.

(1) The rt in ila in the Gist Ictler is snpcrflnous

(2) Bdriyiiya is a mibhako for hhO-rtydyn

(3) The I in Nsltya is not long, as stated by Dr. Dueler*!

TRANSLATION.
“ The cave of Nakijn, wife of Slahamadr. ’’

IX —^Inscription in tho Chota natbigumplm

TLib inscuption does nob seem to have lioon noticed before in print It '•ecnis to hai«

iiten nolictd foi tho first time by JIi A E Caddy, v ben ho was taking casts of these itiscnp

tions foi the Calcutta Museum, as there is a good cast of it in that institnlson The rccoiO

consists of I single line, veiy much mutilated, on the outer face of the tympanmn of tho art!?

ovci tie doom ay

TEXT
AgikhaC^) sa ICnnni

TRANSLATION
“ Tho cave of

X —Inscription in Tatwagumplio No, II

Thi-! iii«ciiption 16 the oldest of the insciiptions in the Kbandiigin caves Mostoftlr

'avcB on the Udayngiii arc ancient, as proved b} their inscnptions
,
but, vith the exception of

Tatvagumplia No 1, Talvagumpha No 2 and Aiinniagnnipha all othei Khnndngiri ciks

appeal to he mcdiraval as the iiiSCnptioTis in them nio not caihor than tho ninth or tcri

.

•'ontuiy A D The record in this c.atc is incised oior one of the entrances to tho inner chamhoi

and corsf'ts of one line (No 1344 of Di Ludtis’ list) Tho cave is No 1 of the plan of tiic

Gazetteer

TEXT
Padamuliknsa Kiisuraa*-^ (1) lCna[iiil phi (^)(2)

NOTES
(1) Ihcie is a superfluous a maik in mS of Ki'snmu^n

(2) Hie last syllable in this lecord IS superfluous and ^eems to be dctoid »/f any ‘=i2 '

<

re inr

c

TRANSLATION

Tne (a\o (") of Kusunia, the servant (or an inhabitant of PadaruuIiLi)

XI—Inscription in the Anantagumpha
TLeic are two insciiptions in the Anantagumpha, one on the architrave outside and th*

thei on the rock outside the cave The second one vas ncticed by the late J D M Beglar '

ana both of them weio affeiwaids noticed by Babu Mon Mohan Chakravartti in his ‘ Notes on

the Remains in Dhanh and in the caves of Udnyagiri and Khandngiri ” winch uns printed by the

Govcinmont of Beupal in 1'303 This in^ciiption is innsod “ on the aithitiavo outside, betueen

the left ant £0 and the Gist pillar ” The chaiacteis of this inscription aie ceitainly later thn”

those nsed in the inseiiptioii in Tatwa cave No 2 No other notice of tins inscription has her t

published, except Mr Cbakravaitti’s mto , but tlieie is a east of this inscription in the India.

Mu=rnm taken by the late Mi A E Caddy in lb '5

^Are/i S„rr Ji, „ to MU, p S2,.f LiuT:r., Xo ie4S
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TEXT
(]) Dobada (2) samanatiam lenam

NOTES

(1) The -.urfacc of tbe stone to tbc left of the first letter -a as carefully examined with a

Ions but no ti iccs of letters were fonnd

(2) liie lirat i-j liable is certainly Do, bnt tbo second syllabic may as well be ha as pa

TRANSLATION.
“ TIio cave of tlic monks of Dolnda ”

xn —Inscription m Anantagumpha

This ici Old IS iiKiscd on the rock ontsidc the \cranda of tbo Anantagumpha Air Cbakra-

vartti roads it hnjuclulra^ but it is really something like a mason’s mark 'riicio arc tbieo

syrabolo of uhicb a central one is the Brabml letter ja, while the other two may resemble*, but

arc not, Icttci

«

•yTTT —Painted inscription in Tatwagnmpba No 1

This inscription was noticed foi the first time by the late Mr J D M Beglar in 18B2,

who published in eje copy of it nilb his report' But unfortunately tbo eye copy n as printed

upside down Mr Mon ilohan Chakravartti tried to read it from this plate, but appaicntly

did not succeed The whole inscription is written or painted on the back wall of the inner

oharabci of the cave, and on prf'longed examination I found that, m addition to a row of letters

which I cannot make out, it was a xt petition of the Indian alphabet Some young monk
had used tbo back uall of the cell as a copy book and improved bis knowledge of the alphabet
by wnting on it The characters belong to the first century B C or first century A D

1

2

3

5

G

TEXT

sa ha

, gha . ,,, ,

na ta tha da dha na
na ta tha da dha na

na ta tha da dha na pa pba ba bha
sa sha '-a

sh I

ta tha da dlia na pa pha ba

.. tha

fca sha sa ha
•

XIV —Inscription of Udyotakesan m the Navamiini Cave

Thcro aic two irscriptions in the Navamum cave, both of which belong to the same d-'fe
ibont tbo tenth century AD The first insciiption was incised in the eighteenth yi ai of tho
reign of Udyota-kesan-Deva, and is to be found on the inner side of the aichitiaie Tin*
inscription was noticed by the late Mr J D hi Beglar, who published it with Cunningham’s
reading of if* The only other known inscnpiion of TJdyotekesan is the, now last, long
imcnption published by Pnnsep^ Mr Mon Mohan Chakiavnrtti also tried to read the
Navamnni cave inscription It consists of three linos and has been very clearly incised

’ Aotet on tht Rnnnins tn Dhatth and in the cates of Xjdaijaqirx and Khandagin, Calcutta 1903 n 20
' Arch Sure Eep ,Vo\ XIII, p 82

"
•* Arch Sure fle^.'Vol XIII, p S5, note * Jon-n Seng As ^uc,\o, Vil, po 33h ir
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TEXT.
1 Oni' Srlniad'XTdyotakesnridevasya pravatddliamnno •vi]nvn-raj^ C Snnnnt IS

2 fail-Arya-samglia-pi'xtivaddlia-Gia!ift-ku’a-\iniiirgata dCbigana Seharja-^rl-Kulacliundra-

3 bhattaiakasja tasya faisbya-Snbba*c]iandi’a‘?ya

TRANSLATION.
The rear 18 of the increasing and victonouB leign of the illnstuous Ntd^ldydtake^ari-

Deva (The woik of) Snbhacbandra, the di*-ciplo of the lord the illuBlnons achSrya

Kuhebandra, (who) belonged to the Gnha Knla, of the illu-^trions Arya congregation (and

btloncred to) the Dr&igana [Ratlior ‘ tVhnrya of the DCsI yana dciivcd from the Graha %ula,

belonging to the illustriouH Arya samgha '—F W T ]

XV—Second Inscription in the Navamum Cave

This lecord consists of two parts and IS incised on the partition between the two inner

chambers in tlio cave The cbaiactcrs belong to the same period as those of No XIV It

consists of tivo parts The first part is incomnlcte, as it contains only an incomplete sontcuco —
“ Siidhara chhatia, i e

,
the student Sridhara “

The second part consists of three lines and runs as follows —
1 Oiii" Sii-ji' haiya-KulacUandrasya tasya

2 sisliya-Khalla-Suhhacbandrasya*

3 chhatia V136

TRANSLATION
“ (The work of) Vij5 (VidyS or Vuhja), the pupil of Khalla Snbhacbandra, (who was) the

disciple of the illustnons AcliSiya Kulachandrn ”

XVE —^Inscription of TJdyotnkesan in Lalatendu-Kesari’s Cave

This inscription was discovered m the cave called LalatCndnkC sail’s cave 01 Lion gate by

Mr S Ganguli, photographer of the Aichro dogical Suivey, in 0( tohor 1913 It is incised on

the back wall of the ci\e, at a height of about thirty or forty feet fiom the flooi of the cave

above a group of Jian images of the Di^ambara sect It is n it in a good state of picscrealion

The record co^SI^ts of five lines of clmacteis of Iho same date as thoso used in Nos XIV and

XV The language used is veiy mcoiicot Sanskrit

TEXT.
1 Om^ sri-ITdyotakesari-viiaya rajTa-samvat 5

2 srl-KumaraparTvata-(l)sthauC junna vapi(2) 3irnna Isana(3)

3 nh(5tita(4) tnsmina thanC chatnrvinsali tirtha[m]kaia

4 sthapita pratlslitha[ka]l5 Ha[ii]-opa(‘i) Jnsanandika

5 kna(^) da(^) tif^*) diatha(^'’) Sri P irasy matbasya karmma-khayah

NOTES
(11 Wo learn fiom lino 2 Ih t the anCicnt name of Khandagin is Kmntrayai taia The

Hathigumpha lusciiption of Khaiaifla mentions Knmuriparbata os tho ancient name of

Udaysgui The twin bills seem to ha\e been kuoan as tho KumSra-K,um(irt-pa) vala up to the

tenth or ele'^enth centui v A D

* EJuress il by a symbol 2 Expnssod bi n s>inbol

* '1 here are eigus of iiitcrpuLctioa at tlie end of ] 2 * Exp-essed by a sj mbol
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(2) The -vvord ropf most jnobablj refers to the numerous rock cut reservoirs o i the hills

(3) The last word in lino 2 seems to I e S’vt l<ana, rvhich occurs in the Samath

Insciiptinn of Mahlpak of tho Vikrama ycir 1083 It has keen taken by Dr VogcP as one of

the n lines of Siva ,
but mo^it jirobibly it means a tcnijilo, as ils use m this inscription seems to

indie ito

(i) Tho avord ivhjrAita^ which moans " caused to shine,” indicates that the wells and

tcmi-lo of the Tinhaol aras i>crc rcpniml

(5) 'Ihe hist part of lino 4 and tho fust words «f lino 5 is imintelhgiblo

TBANSLATION
In the year 5 of the vicfononn reign of illustnons Udyotakesari (TTddyotakesan), on the

illustnons Kamara tnounfain, decayed tanks jmuI decayed temples wen caused to shine (and)

at that place tho images of tho twenty -four Tirthnnkaras were sot up At liic time of the

dedication . . Jasnnandi in tho jdaco Temple) of

the illustnons Piirasynnatha (Pai<vanalha) . .

”

XVII—Inscription in tho Ganesagumpha

This record is incised on tho hack wall of tho right-hand s.do chnmhoi in tho

Qanrgagnmpha The characters belong to the latter half of tho eighth or tho first half of the ninth

century AD It mentions a king named Santikara, who is not hnow n from any othci rccoid

The insmption is in verse and seems to record some dedication made bv Bhlmata, a physician,

the son of Nnnnata The second line, which contains tho name of tho object of the dedication,

is unfortunately in a very bad state of preservation, and consequently the purport of the

inscnption is not very clear

TEXT.

1 §rl SantikaTa(l)-Baura]yad=nchandratkkam

2 gnhu (2) pnhC 1 Khndi (3)(!>)8a[m3(^)]56 punch prang6(?) ga«

3 3asya(4)-viray5 janS (5) H Ijya garhha-samud-

4 bhato Nannatasya snto bbisbak I Bhlm.ito

5 yachatC* vanyaprastham (6) 8amvatBarat=punah
jj

NOTES
(1) A line of Kings wboso names end with tho affix t'ara is mentioned in a copper-plate

grant which I have recently received from a Zamindar of Cuttack But Santikarn is not men-
tioned there

(2) The word grthe is repeated in 1 2 Most probably tho first is a mistake for iuhhe

The expression suhhe grthS also occurs m Vairadiiva’s record outside tho Son-bhandar cave in

BSjglr -

(3) Tho first word of tho second vorso seems to ho Khadt

,

it may also be read vedt, hut it is

nnintolHgiblo

i (4) Gajssya is one of the names of GnnSk, so here may be a roferonco to tho image of

QanCk which is carved on tho walla of this chamber

(5) Firaje yajie may also bo read Ftrqjodono

(6) Tho form iSnyaprastha is nnusunl Pandit Binod Bihan Bidyabinod suggests that it

may bo dhanyaprastha, i.t., a measure of nee ®

1 Arch Surv of India, Annual lieporf, 190S 4, p 223
^ Arch Srrv of India, Annual Sepori, 1905 6, p 98, Note 1

® pt « move ptobnbly a aecondatj noun derived from vanapraetha, an anchorite —B K ^
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No U—BANKAPUR INSCRIPnOX OP THE TIME OF SOilESVARA T AND THE
KADAMBA HARIKESARIN

,
SARA D77

Lionel D. Bvpmtt

Bankspur, the town which gncb its mmo fho Biukiipfu iahika m DirirrrEp District

Bombay PiCbideucy, H sitanto 1 m 1 U It-’Sr/N and loiitr 75’’ IG' E , the ancient town Hale

Rankiipui licb nearly tw o rnilcB fionth-liy-fionth-wcst fiom thcniodcin town J'loni it comes the

picsent inBcnptxoii, which is now edited foi the hiat time fioni a photograph and an iiik-

irapicssiou belonging ti Di Fleet, who has kindly lent them to mo •

The inscription is incised on an oblong Btono slab topped by a sort of slightly pr ijecting

pndimcnt Tlie soulpturos on the lattci, as sho in on tlio ph itognph, jic, in tlio centre, a

hnifa on an nhhuli^hi stand, with Iho siin and mom on tho loft and nglit ro^pectncly', and a

ck(i/i.ro on the top there appeal to havo been als) other 6culptuic,s, now' tuirccogninhlo Tho
iron covcicd by tho wilting is about 5 ft 8^ in in height .and 2 ft SI m in breadth

Tho character is f.an ly good Kanaiosc of the poiiod, strongly rosciuhlmg that of ilu

Bclaghmi inscription pnblisliod in hiJ Anl , Vol IV, p 170 ,- the letters arc apjn-oximately

fiom to |,\’ in height, and aio well preserved thioaghout, cxcopt in lines 3 and 4 which have

boon completely defaced, apparently by some vuulal who ondoisourod to Incak off tho uppur

part of tho stone The languago is TCanareso of tho ancient type, m prose and verse except foi

the eight Sanskrit stanz IS on 11 1-3, 17-18, and 55 59 uid one on 11 3-1 which is lost

On tho side of grammar the inscription is not of any special interest Some words arc worth

notice such as nppal la-tarJie (1 22), adagnnti (1 2G), awtn/c (1 47), i/rTiidkori riyn (1 47;

piny-ara (I 48) lal-tcsa (I 50), etc In II 40, 41, wo havo several instances of the use,

found in other lecords too, of a god’s name in tho ucutor, to denote tho temple of tho god

As regards orthography, wo may note (hat there is a frequent confusion between *, d and sh,

besides many' other eirors Instances of the Kanaroso confusion betwoon r and Z aro pnnat

(1 18) and fimt/aZ (1 4G, bcsido maZ/nr in 11 47-48) , c/ Dr Fleet’s observations in Jnd An(

,

Vol XIX, p 274 Tho archaic Z does not appear, except m iWit (1 3-1) and peZiZ* (1 54), Z

l»eing substituted for it elsewhere The n is often used, but not always, to denote the absence of

a vowel aftu a conaonint In -valey

a

(1 17), we have the popular change of ni/ to ei/

After the introductory verses, tho inscription refers itself to the loigu of the ChSlukya
emperor Trail6kyamalla-(S5mesvara I), and to a time when his son Satyavakya-Komgnni-
varman Permanadi Vurramaditya-dlva (afterwards VikramjCditya VI)^ was governing the

Gangavadi mnety-six thousand and tho Banavasi twelve-thousand (11 4 10), and when the

Kadamba Mahamandalesvara Harikesari-deva, whoso namo is also found in tho forms

Arikesan-deva (1 33), Hanga (II 22, 23), and Anga (1 17), wa-. administering tho Bmavasi
twelve thousand in company with his wife Iiachcbala-devi (11 10-27) Its object is

to lecord (11 28-37) that, on tho petition of the clotb-morchant Koti Setti, Hanktsann and
Lachchala-devi in conyunclion with ropresentalives of tho five mathas of Bankapura and
sixteen buigessos of that town, in A D 1055, made a donation to the god Kadombosvara,
the tutelary deity of the Kadamba race, granting to Soincavara-pandita-dSva, as trustee

’ For references to it see inrf -inr, Vol IV, p ZQZ, Dyn Sim Z)/ffr,pp StjS f
, and Vol VII, above, app ,

Vo IGS

In kampanav , 1 34, we find tbo abbreviated form of the m noticed above, p 12
’ He IB here described with the usual Gan^a titles, Stivaldla piirarar C/rara, Samdaytri nSfia, etc A»

he biiusclf rciRned A D 1076 1126, he must have been quite a child, and his goiernmont mast have been r

jominal one, at the time of this record
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a iala iritn estate consisting of a vilhgc named Pallavtixa Aftci a statement t')"t

the I3ir.arasi-jmrrtiar-esi’ara Satyasraya-devamade a giant of all taxes nnder li k coiitiol

(11 37-3'J), the doemneat specifies the boundaries of the estate (11 and the dnisio lo

thereof for particular purposes and bcnoficiaiies (11 44 50)

When and nnder ^rhat ciicumstances a Kadamba family cams lo ho govcmnig Eu

EannvaBi province and the tonu of Bankapur is %eu' oh-cnio B uikapfu liad vitnc-el

nany vici'^sitndos of fortune m its rukxs It took its name fiom Bankeya—likewise stvld

Bankeyarasa, Bankeyaraja, and Bankesa~a son of Adhru-a, of the Iiliiknla oi Sellakstano

(Chellaketana) family ' a feudatory of Amoghaiaisha I vho apptai- in one m=cupt'ou- m

adnnmsteimg tho Banavasi twelre-tliousand the Belgali thuchunlrcd, the Kinulai-iko

Kcvcntv, the Knndfir five-hundicd, and the Pungcrc Ibiee-hundicd nlnle hs son Kiind-l*^!

goicrned the Nidngnndagc twelve ProbahU be Qonnshed about AD 850 His son

Lokaditya, also known as Lakateyarasa, was icsiding in Baukapfn as gov eimoi of the B vuav ns'

province nnder Krishna II Akalavaisha, in Saka 820 cunent (AD. 8'd7) and AD 002,

nndei tho same king, lie was governing a still laigci extent of couiitiy, compnsing 31 102

towns and composed of the Banavasi 12,000, the Palasigo 12,000, the Alanyakhcda 6,000, the

Kolanu dO, the LoLapuia 12, the Toregare 60, and sonic 1,000 district (veiy likely Taidavadi)

the name of which was omitted « In Saka 841 (cunent), wc find another Bankeya—most

probably a Scllaketana also—ruling ovei tho Banavasi province as a fcuditoiy of India HI

Nitjavaisba The last of tho family^wlio appears on record is Kali-Vilta, who was holding

the same office under Krishna III in Saka 8G8 (current), A D 945 Within a few' years fiom

that d ite Banavasi seems to have come under the confciol of the Maturas'’' After the lapse

of ncvrly a century wo find in the present inscnption a Kadamba pnneo Sarikessrm or

Ankesarm goveniing the Banavasi proviiico under a youngei son of tho reigning king of fho

now dominant Chalnkya line This is the earliest known connection of the later Kadambas

with the province

The details of the date of this record (1 30) are, the Saka yeir 977 ,
the cyclic year

Manmatha, the thirteenth day of the bnght foitnigiit of Paushva (Pansha)
,

Ssmavaia

(Monday) ,
the vtiarayana-sainltranh or winter solstice Dr Fleet gives mo tho following

lemaiks —“ This Manmatha sainvatsui a was tho Snka year 977 expiieQ, beginning in March,

ad 1055 The given tithi Pausha sukla 13 ans vers in this year to Wednesday, 3 January,

AB 1056, on which day it ended at about 15 h 31m after mean sunrise (for U3]ain), and

cannot in any way be connected with a Monday, which is the given weekday Furlhei, the

winter solstice occurred at 14 Lours after mean snniise on Sunday, 24= December, AD 1055,

ten days before tho given /tiki , and it, too, cannot in any way be connected with a Jlonday

Tims, tho date is altogether irregular both for the itfln and the solstice It mav ho added that

the Uiln of tho day of the solstice was Pausha sukla 3, which ended at about 38 minutes

aftoi mean sunrise on the Sunday But this does rot kelp ns because, in the first place, the

figuies are unmistakably 13 , secondly, the day, as has been said, was a Sunday, ins'ead of a

Monday , and thirdly, the htln actually current at tho moment of the solstice was sukla 4 ”

Several places aic mentioned, bcsido Bahkapvja The village gianted, Fallavura, cannot

be tiaced on the map , we aie told,howevoi, that it Ky in the Hidugundage twclvo, vhi-’h \,a~ a

' Ilic liis*ory of this familj is fullj diiciifscd by Dr Tlctt in Jn / *1 i/ , Vol > \v II, p CEl If

' Tol 1 1I above, p 209 ff Die o‘atcraeiits of t'lc Koimiir niscriptiO” (Vol VI above, p 39 U ) s^tai i sO <

1 1 fairlj ‘rn-.tvvorthy as fat as tbcj relate to Danl cya

'Tic Konnfir inscription gives the oate Saba 782
* This vrobnow from \.h<i praiash of Ounabbad a’s ’Cfr-” Tvr va
' See tt e viy Eort, Arcba-ologioal llci>o 1 of 1911, para 79, a 'd Tl, As, >oc ,

.'>,2 p 705
" Vol, Y above, p 172,
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nin^ana oi subdivision of tho Paniimgal flvo-hundrod (II 33-34) On RTidugundago, tbo
modern ITidagundi, seo above, p 12 Panumgal is of oonrso Hangal.

TEXT^

1 Sri- "Pratjaksbn-vastu-Tisbnjaya ingad-dhiluya visv.'i(fava)-Bli(stbi)ti-pralaya-Eimbbavfl-

Laranaya sarw -atmano vipta-bo[pa]-

2 manobbavayns’^^tubbyani namab fa\a-bbQvann-pra(pia)bbavo Sivayab'
{]

[1*]
<'Srlniiin=And}i-usara-dhvamsi(si) bi'i(bfi)shfi-Famba[ta]-

3 kiinkah
^

p5yad(t) Kadamba-vams-abQja-lalvBbml-ksbma-rakBbaaa-kfibamath]
\]

[2^*] 'Sii paui-pravara
,

^ ....
. . . [11 3*] [S%asU Samasta]-

5 [bhnvan-asraya Sil-Pritbvi-vallnbha raaharajudhiraja paramCSvara paramabhatjtCarake
Sat]y[asraya]-

G kula-tilaka Chaluky-abbarana grlmat-Trailokyamnlla-devara vijaya-rajynm^uttar-

Ottar-abhn ri(v n)ddhi-prai n-

7 iddbamanam-a-chamdi-arkka-taram baram 8alnltam=iro tat-tanaya H Svnsfci Satnasta.

nn (nrOpa-jana-Btutj a Satyavakya-Komgumrarmma-dba-

8 rmma-mabaia]adhiiajam paramgsvara KuvalSla-puravnr-CSvara Namdngin-natham
mada-ga]emdra-lamcha(clilia)nam Padm5vnll-labdha-vara-pra-

9 Badam Glatnga KuBumayndham nanuiya-Gatngam iajad=nttaramgam vibudha-jana-

cbintamaiji mandalika-makTita-cbudumam

10 6rlmacb-Chalva(lu)kya-Gamga Permmanadi VikramSditya-devar QamgavSdi-
tto(to)mbhattaj-usa6iramum Banavase-panmrchcbamramumari!

11 dusbta-m(m;graba-vib.slita-pi‘atipalanaaira Bakba-samkatba-vinOdadim rajyam-goyyo

Om® Svasti samadhigata-pamcha-mabn^abda-mabama-

12 9dalCo-va(sva)ram BanavSsi-pnravar-gsvarara Tiyaksba-ksbinS-sambbava cbatar-

5(i)sih-iiagai-adhiBbtliita-Lal5ta-l0chaua-Chaturbbbha3a-3agad vidit-asbtada-

13 6-asvamcda(dha)-dlkBbita-IIimaTadgirtmdra-nimdra-Bikbara-sa!vti-BamBtbapita - Bpa(8pba)>
tika-sila-stambba-baddha-mada-gaja-maba-mabim-ribhiiama-Ka-

It damba-obakn(kri)-liIayQravarnima mali5mabipala-laila-bb.fisbnaam permmatfci-turyi a-

nirggbosa(Bha)nam dakhachareindra-dhvBja-virajainana

15 inan-5ttnmga-simha-lSmchcha(chba)na datt-aili(ti)kamcbana ina[r*3-bkolvnin

gandam Kadamba-kulo-kamala-marttanda r'pa-kamja-kumjara §arau•agafa•^ajra-

paiii-

16 jan pratiBha(pa)niia-Mcru nara-adi-sainast'i-praSasti-sabitam srlman-maLa-

mandalc^varam Harike8ari-d6var=Bbanavasi-pannirchchasiraklam=&rasa-

17 gcyyc H Vri(Vn)tta 11 ®Jaladbi-\alc(H)ya-madhye ksbatriynn^® yfin Bamnstanl*
]

Anga viditaTn=etat=sfiryya-scima(ina)m su][a^]tan
j

ppi sira4i(&i) oba
teba(Bba)m baddha(dbya)t6 ra-

1 fre 1. the inh-imprciiBion and tho photograph, * Denoted hy a Bymhol
^ Jlctro SnVvarlc * Ecnd ’’Ihara^a,

* Rc"d Siroyo ® Metro Sloka (Annshtnhh)
1 Tlirro began here a third introductory verso, ending Bomevhcrc towards tho end o£ the nest hne What

« II t pert after that is easily restored, from many similar records

» Derived hy tho spiral sjrobol ® Metro Malmi
" The Ural n is added in smaller script under the line This denda is si perflnons
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ja-pattam tava punal(r)=l(i)lia pad[ah^3 pQjyato

^ raja-dhvaja-BapIa-snptati Kadamb-adklSa pormraatfa-tuiyya-rav [a Ishtadaga-vajx-

inCdlm-cliatar-agr-[a]- ^ i

citi sarakliya-pni-obvara Radr-anvaya Eimba-laksliraa Hima<ailomdr-5pari-stliapita.

stliira-gakty-udglia-Hiinnyagarbhblia-matnmam KSdamba-chakrCbvaia
j|

Om- A K;adamba-cbakrC£vara-\Isal*6ia[s*3-stbalo |1
Sva9ty=anavai'ata-parama-

kaly\;j-abliyudaja.Eaba§ra(6ra)-pa(pba)la-bb5ga-bbagmi dvifcija-Ii' Asbml Baman o

tjnga Bidbanc !

Eiiinr'ara-Gamga-taramgini dana cbmtamani Gaml-labdha-vara-piasado 1 cbampak-

amOde 1
xnvCka-vidyadban |

sakala-knladbaii \ gotra-pavitrc
1

dui vv-amkuia-

iyama-ga-

hc* i
y-asthana-ramjanc 1 gaa ati-mada-bbainjnno I nppatta-vnrahc

| dharmma-

samkarxbo ^umnn-Hanga-manas eaiOvara raja-bainr. I Bubbaga-viliisi
1

Haiiganrr

>3 gi iianvai-a snrabbiyai=appa £rlnial Lacbcbala-deviyara 1|
Vnitta"’

||
‘Bbfi-vanita-

vaiaiu Hangan=a nnpa vU<m=iira[s*3-Rtbalnkko Lakobnil vadba plna-bSbu-

2i yuga’aklvC jay-anigino tan mukhakko vakii-brl-Tndbav=agi ramjiai mab-Cnnatiyam

pa(Ud=adgbvk1rth-bliivihy=omda banmpadu Laobcbala-

25 d§viyan=i jagaj-iaaa \\
[0*3 ’Vamg AgaC-Magadbn-Komga-Nahnig-Aga^-DraviIa-

I^IaKya-Malava-Vemgl-Grimgcy'i-Pandya-ranndnhk-amganeyar ninngo do-

20 royc Laebcbala-devi jj
[7*] »Vinaynda miio dhatmmada tavar mmane satyada

janma-bbumi maratanad^adngunti obagada maba nidbi pcmpma ratna-ra-

27 £i faajjanibcya ramya barmmc(rminyn)m=arinmg«=ero-vatfca vidagdba-mugdbo saj-

]ana nn.tcy*=omda bannipndu Lacbcbala-deviyaiiii ja-

23 ga3-3ana H [8*3 Inta 6nkbn-Bamkatha-vinr.dcdim raj]a(jya)m goyynttam=ire
j]

DCva karyyamam dfisiga KCti Sctti bimnnaTiso
1|

Purvra-

29 bhakbjol nadova Kudamba-vamS anvayada erl-Kadambobvara domggo silman-

Hnibkesan-devarum srl Lacbchala-de-

30 viyaruDi I pohlu-Bamkapurada paincbn-mata(tba)-Btbanamnin
| nagara-

mabajanamum 1
pudinaravarum 1 cbbattlSa piir-a(o)-

31 S adbisht'inadop 1
Sa(Sa)lni-varsba 977noya Manmatba-Bamvatsarada Pausbya-

Eu(su)ddha 13 Soraavaratnum nttaiaya-

32 na samkrantiyura vyatlpatad-andn
1

Svasti ya'na-myama-svadbyayrrdhyana-dhSrana

ni<5(man)ti-anasbtana''®-]a-

33 pa-Bamjdbi-Bampaimai=appa fiiimat-S5mCsva(Bva)ia-pandita-deYarggo irlmad-

Ankesan-devara kalam ka[r*]cbcbi dbara-pn-

34 rvvakadim pradbanaruin*=ildti naiBbti(sbfchi)ka-sthanain madi purwa-bbaktiyolw

nadcva P5iitimgall=aynurara kampanam Nidugu-

35 ndago panneradara bnliya PallaTuram taIa-\ rittiy=agc dCvarggo Biddh-ayain

LifU'doro kijn kula daya-dramma ma-

36 nc-vanam daijd ayam earx v-abhyantara-siddhiyim 8arvTa-naTnasyam=ago bittar=idam

pamoba-maia(tba )-stbanamam padinarnvajum

1 Metre MettLbTmvil.ridita ’ Denoted bj tlie spirni symbol

* Bead Tfilta * Metre Utpalnmiilu

s Metro Kanda
‘ Tbis IS corrupt It is easy to correct it to -A-fiiga , but the same word oconra again m the same rorso, and

in tbo latter case another -word must bo meant, such aa Avdtn
’ See previous note " Jlctrc CliampakaiualS

® Read udhtilifhanailo] Bead unushthiina

2 Z
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)7 nakar'imnin=nit=l cllnimmamnm pratipaliBuvnda Om^ Samadhigafa pancbn-

In'lll56a(bl)bda-roallam^nda!i:&^ata Btt-

'55 iiavasi(si)-p'iiavai Csvarbva)!^!!! bamtari biivam katt-njad»:n]am gandara p'gn

bi imat-Satyasraya-devar=ttaTaw=alva to-

33 xoj ^ellaina.n cbandi-aikka stlvayi Parvva-nnmasjam bitta Om- Dcvaaa puiada

iii\r'djada ktyja pii-dsmtada bl(Bl)mo

40 mndal=['’gT]dd('n Bimc
[|

agnCyakko Biddab(:8va(6va)rn
j

temkakf Kadaiuba-

gore
I

nail [v'^jityakko Ti ikatoBvarada^ ^l(sl)nio padnva Ja-

il kkCs\a(s\a)ia vaya(ya)i yakkc Chavnnid(:sra(S\n)rjya si(Bl)mc
I

badagabt

battoya natta li[ui*']ga kalbi
|

Ssbunyakkc* Dryibj6va(fi^a)ramo

42 simo Om"’ Di'vara tala*vnttiy-ura polada bI('5l)mo mfidal’^ada-rcf t n

agnryakko kalli pninjiga
jj

temkab' limgada kallu
1

43 nau [r'^Jityakko Lalla gatti
j

padiua jiila-giffada kcrpynm sl(‘;l)mo|i

\ajavyakko bnsunya kola
j

badagabt mattiya

44 kcre3 =olagana kalla bivi
1

isanyakkc'* tiru-vc^ta
|

int=I cbatar-nsrayn-sl(8l)me

Om^ Adar=olago dCvar=araga-

45 bboga-kanda-Bpatika^-jIrnn-odhdharakka® raja-mana-dandadabt rnattar nnfim
1

cha(chba)trakkG mattar=iippat£-aydu
i

inara(tba)kko matta-

4G r paimcradu vidya-danafcko jnattaln(rK) pinncradn
|

gavn^;idai =nnbaii

mattar ppannoradu aic-vatfai ggaddo
|

dcvara pcrggadc dubi(bi)-

47 ga Kcti SQfctig=agra-te
3
aingal=anitigcg[o*] mattar ppannciadu f parckurarggo

mattai ppatta
i

gandharvvigaiggo nntta[i'*] aj-u
1

pnrada

4S perggadogo inatta[i*] ata
j

piriy-aramgo mattir^arn |
ka[m*]bbada

nalvaigg[e*] mattir^irppattu
(

oradu clirimarakk[o*] mattar ppa-

40 tta
1

balagada sulcyar^aruvarggo mattar=npatta nalkn.
|

Bfilevalarngo

mattar=aydu
1

nattavamgo mattax=ayda
j

50 dovara kaij=olage kal-vcB'id=ojamgo mattai=n.yda I int=I dhaimmamam

ar=oivvar piattpalisida\arggc Varanasi Knra-

M kbbcttra Prayagcy^Aiggbyatlrttbam Kcdaia Silbadam Gamgo Gamga-

sigaranigal -omb=adiy.o lirttbamgalol sSsua kanloya

52 pamcha-ratnamgahm kfidum kolagnmam kattiBi s.'isnwar rhatai-

vv6da-paiagar=app'i bi ihmanaiggo j
nbhayamnkbi kotta pa(pha)lam=a-

53 ku
1

ekkoti-tapOdhaiiarggo Varanasiyol maba-bhOjanani madida*^’

pbalam=aku
|

int=I dbarmmaman=alidannra
1

ahvadakk-odam-

5i' battamgamnm pCjd=anl(ni)ta tlittharaga’ol Basira kaviloynm suBira

brabmanavav=ekkoti tapndhanaruman.=nlKla mahli-

55 patakan=akku *-SamanyO=yam dbwmma-BQtnr=ainpanim kale kfllo palaniyrt

bbavndbbih[|’^] saivYan=Ctani(n) bhaginah partthiv6mdr5[n*'] bhfi-

50 yo bbnyd yacbatC Ramabhadrab
jj

^®Balrabhii=vva3adha bhnkt.i

ia]abbis=Sngar iidibhih [[*] yasya yasya j'ada bbfimi[s®=]tasya

57 labja tadam(dii) phalam
|1

Sva datt[a*]m para-datt[a'’’]m va yO

baictiCta) Tasundbairi[iTi] [P] sbasbfcln(3bfci)r=waiba(i3ba)-sababra(sia)m

visbthaya[m'*] lcri(kri)rai[h^] H Dcva-diga-ga-

* Denoted by the s-pinl symliol ^ Dei oted bj the spuol symbol
^
'Rt\A Ti iliifttrai ada * UdiA rtsii,ti/alle

’’ Denoted oy tbo sp ral sjmbol • Utid nijn/iynitc

’ Denoted bj tbc spiral symbol ® Rend Ihijnda sphvtiia

* Reid o Id/iSi alKe •’ T1 o rfre is init^cu m smaller rbaraetcr abo o the line

Denoted by a spiral sy"ibol Metre Sibni
* Metic bloka (Ana'btubb) , the same in tbc next three verse.
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oS tri[in‘^] fcliumi[in*] pfinTa-blrnktim har6tn(<a) ynh [1^] praiiii(n

api kaleua tara=ahu[r*] brabma-gliatakam
jj

Na viba(slia)ni vib.i{.sha)in=

uy=ahn[r*] deva-sva[iii*]

50 vi'a(>-lia)m=ucljyate I
Tjba(Eka)ni=ekakina[m’'] batnti deva-Svam patia-

paxitn(,tra)kam Om- I basa:iaTna[in’''] sandbivigialu Mailayyanum dc-

GO anrn porggado Keli Scttiyum baicda Kalojam bcsa-gcydam=

uianigala xnaba*bii bri”

TBANSLATION

Foiluno ’—(Verso 1)—Homage to Thco, Siva, to whom arc p dent tbo realms of reality

tbo fnond of the uiuxcrsc, cause of tho maintenance, dissolution, and biith of the cosmos, uni-

versal Boal, conqucior of wrath and Desire, loid of Thine o\\ n ivoilda '

(Verso 2)—Afay the blest destroyer of tlic demon Andhn, makei of creation and dissolution,

potent to prc‘-eT\c the caitli by means of Foi tune (sen/ed) m the lotus that is the Kadamba
Irueage, giant protection

(Ver-o 3)— • •

« » «

(Lines I-G)— [Had '] While the victonons reign of the rofngc of the whole woild, the

favourite of Fortune and tho Earth, tho ifaharajadhiiaja, the Farameiiara, the PaiamabhaUn-

ill? rt, tho ornament of [Satyasraya’s] family, tho cmhellLshment of tho Chalukyas, king

Trailokyatnalla, was proceeding ou a course of successively incrtasing prosperity, (to endure)

as long as moon, sun, and stais
,
(and) his son

—

(Lines 6 ll )—Had ' — lie (bat is praised of all monarebs, Satyavakya Kongunivarman,

tho empoior of righteousness, suprerao lord, loid of Kuvalalapura best of cities, master of

Nandagin, haring tho crest of a fiery royal elephant, receiving the grace of boons fiom Pad-

mavati, a Kama of the Gangas, a Ganga of truth, an archway of victory, a wishing-jowcl to

sages, a cicst-y wel on the di idems of rnlers of provinces, tho Chalnkya-Ganga Permanadi
Vikramaditya deva, wab niliiig tho Gangavadi ninoty-six-thousand and tho Banavsse
twelve-thousand so as to suppi ess the ivicked and pioteot the excellent, with enjoyment of

pleabaut convci ations —
(Lines 11-17)—Hail ’ While ho who bears all titles such as “ a Mahiiviandale'.vara wbo

possesses (ho fixe mr//irtsa6das, lord of Bannvasi best of citios, ornament of tho Iinoago of tbe

great monaicli Mayuravarman tho Kadamba emperor which is sprung fiom the Three-eyed

[S'va] and Eaith picsidcs ovui oiglity-fonr cities, is consecrated in eighteen world renowned
hoioc-baciiticcs of Six a and Vishnu, binds its fiery elephants to crystal pillars established by its

might on the missive snmmita of tho royal mountains of Himalaya,^ and is cbsrming in its

great majestj,—ho who is attciulcd by tho thnndoi of tho permnttt and {othr) musical instiii-

ments , ho who is bnllnnt w ith tho banner (/nnnnj /or dertre) the lord of apes, whoso crest

iB the lion exalted in pride , n giver of abundant gold
,
a wariior to assailants , a snn to the

lotuses of tho Kadamba race , an elephant to tho lotuses his enemies , an adamant chamber foi

those XX ho conic to him foi \< tngc , a MCm among tho oxaltcd
,
” (to wit), the ^lahamandalei-

xatn Harikesari-deva, was rnhng over tho Banavasi twelve-thousand —

* Delete till? tlandn * Denoted bj tho i-pirnl sj mliol

* Followed on the ‘tone hj two nrusincnt?

< Cf P, ogrets Iteporl nf the IsH Archival Supl Jar JSptgi , Sonihern Circle, 1207 i, pp 62,64
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(Vcise 4)—All tLo noUy born Ksbiitriyaa Trbora tins snn nnd moon know^ within tho

circle of the ocean have their heads bound by thy rojal badgo cf office, Aiiga
, much more then

IS thy foot -woi shipped by the multitude

(Veise 5)—Possessing sovonty-sovon banners- (wtih the devtce) of tho lord of apos, soTcr-

cign of the Kadambas, attended b3
’' the sound of tho pormath and [pthci ) musical insti aments,

having poiformed eighteen hoiae-sacnficos, lord of eighty-four towns belonging to Rudia's

Lneago, bearing tho ensign of a lion, having puissant might established upon tho lordly

Him laya and posaossing the gloiious majesty of Iliraoyagarbha—(siic/i) is tho Eadamba
emporor

(Lines 20 23)—Om ' Dwelling on tho broad bosom of tbis Kadamba omporor—hail '

—

she who has foi her lot a thousand fruits of ccasolcss snpiomely blessed success
,
equal to a

Focoiid Foitnnc ,
a treasure of bounty, a iiver Ganges of charms

, a wishing-jcwel of

lib^iality
,
lecoiiing the grace of boons from Gaurl

,
having tho fragianco of the champaka , a

1 idyad/mi i of drceinmcnt
, a mistress of all arts

,
pnrifjing her gii tra.

,

swaitby of limb as a
i-piout of duTift

,
delighting the court , cinshing tho pnde of rival wives , raining abundance-*

,

sttnetno to iightconsncss
, the royal swan in tbo lake of Honga’s sonl , charming in grace

,
tho

half of Hanga’s body , a celestial cow to bei bonsehold—(to loit) Lachcbala-dein —
(Veiso 0)—“ A cbaimmg damo of glonons fame, who, bnlhantly displaying herself as

the Lady Foitnno on tbc bosom of that valiant king Hariga the bridegroom of the Lady Earth,

as tho Lady Victoiy on his pair of stout arms, (and) as tho Lady Eloquence in his mouth,

has won high exaltation ” m these words the folk of this world extol Lachchala-devi

(Vciao 7)—Dames of tho rulers of Vangos, . , Magadhas, Kongas, Kalmgas

. DraVilas, Malayas, Malavas, VSngl, Gangoyas, and Pandyas, are they peer to yon,

0 Lachchala dCvi ?

(Verse 8)
—“ A bound of courtesy, a homo of iighteouanoss, a native soil of truth, a

structuie of greatness, a gioat tieasnie of bounty, a jewel-heap of excellence, a delightful

palace of virtue, a royal fillet of knowledge, (at once) -witty and modest, renowned among the

virtuous ” in those terms the folk of this woild extol Lschchala-devi.

(Lino 28)—^^Vhilo thus they were ruling the kmgdom with enjoyment of pleasant conver-

sations , m view of a petition of tho cloth-merohant Koti Sotti -touching divine service,—

-

(Lmes 20-31)—For tho benefit of the god Kadambesvara belonging to (tho cult of)

the lineage of tho Kadambas, following the usage of aforetime, king Harikesann and

Lachchala-de-vi and tho establishment of five monasteries of the city Bankapura and the

burgesses of tho (lattoi

)

town, and tho Sixteen (burgesses), at (?) at the residence of settlement

of the Isa [Siva] of tho thirty- six towns,

(Linos 31-32)—On Sunday, the thirteenth day of tho bright fortnight of Panshya of

the cyclic year Manmatha, the 977th year of the §aka era, at the time of the sun’s entermg

on hiB northern course, during a vyaiipdta,

CLines 32 36)—^Hail’—King Arikesarin, having laved the feet of SSmosvara-paijdita-deva,

-who is endo-wed "with tho -virtues of practice of the major and minor disoiphnes, cariptnre-

^ A^jpa’-ontlj v\dttam is used actively, perhaps by false analogy of yaia (Pamni III iv 72) or hhttliS,

brahmandh (Kaaiha 30S7, on Panini III i\ 73), etc Cf Epig> Zeylanica, Vol I pt 6, p 221n„ and Qeiger

L\it « Sprache tl Stnghalesen, §00
’ Snpta^ saptati may go with Kadamla (conutrv), if that perchance had 77 divisions—H K S
’ VppaUa vaishc the ivord nppatta Bcems to ho the original of tbs Marathi explained by Molesworth

as " csnbcranco or overflowing plenty (especially of rich dishes at a feast)”, and of the Kanaiusc (see Kittcl,

8 V).
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ro'idmg, meditation, spintnal concentration, obserranco of silence, prayer, and ecstasy, with

pouring of water, acting together with the ministers, establishing a placo of devotion, granted

on tala-iritfi tenure Pallavura, forming part of the Nidugtmdage twelve, a lampana of the

Panumgal five hundred, which follows the usage of aforetime, so that it ho universally

respected, vath settlement of rights generally included^ (to mt,) fixed land-rent, potty taxes,

petty dues, the dramma cn donations, house-taxes, and revenue from fines

(Lines 3G-37)—^Tho establishment of the fivo monasteries and tho Sixteen (burgesses)

thus shall protect this pious foundation

(Lines 3'I-39)—The possessor of tho fivo mahaiabdas, the MaMmandaUhara, lord of

Banavasi best of cities, brother-in-law of heroes, teacher of high resolution, gambler with

warriors, king SatyaSraya, granted all taxes under his own contiol, ns a univoisally respected

(right) so long as moon and snn endure

(Lmos 39-42)—As to tho botuidary of tho field for tho sacred food (and) the flower-

garden (tohich belong) to tho establishment of tho god on tho east tho (?) nce-land is the

boundary , on tho south-oast, tho temple of BiddabeSvara
,
on tho south, tho Eadamba Tank

, on

the south-west, tho boundary of tho tomplo of Trikntoivaia ,
on tho west, tho temple of

Jakke^vara
,
on tho north-west, tho boundary of tho templo of ChavupdoSvarl

,
on tho north,

tho upright phallic stone on the road
,
on tho north-east, tho temple of Deyibosvara is tho

boundary

(Linos 42-44)—^As to tho tala vritii estate of tho god tho boundary of the demesne of

the town is, on tho cast, a cross-hill, on tho south-east, a pile of stones
,
on tho south, a phalhc

stone , on tho south-west, a clump of stones , on tho west, tho boundary is tho tank of tho

Jala-gatta, on tho noith-west, tho pool of the hasuri tree
,
on tho north, tho stone well within

tho tank of the math tree
, on tho noith-oast, tho holy hill Thus tho bounds on the four sides

of access

(Lines 44-50)—Within it (there arc assigned) foi tho personal enjoyment of tho god
(and) for the restoratiou of broken, burst, and outworn (parts of the buildings), one hundred
matter (measured) by tho danda of the royal standard

,
foi tho choultry, twonty-fivo matter

for the monastery, twelve matter
,
for tho chanties to students, twelve maitar

, as an unbali-
for tho GCivundas (village headmen), twelve and a half mattar grain-field

,
for tho antige with

the special teja-nghts of tho cloth-morchant Keti So{;ti, tho raanagei of (tho pioperties of) tho
god, twelve laattar, for the drummers, ton mattar, for tho musioians, six mattai

, for the
manager of tho estate, SIX niaffar , for the piriy-aio," BIX mattar, for tho four persons of tho
pole,* twenty TUatfar

, foi tho (rmtnten'nirc o/ /7io) two rhowricu, tea mfifiar
, for tho tioop

of BIX public women, Wonty-foui matta?
, foi the kcepci of the public women, five

for tho dancing-mnstor, fivo mattar , for the artificci (oya)-’ who fixed tho carvod stones m tlir

field of the god, fivo matter

(Lines 50-53)—-So to such as shall protect this pious foundation shall acoino the same
frmt as ’£ they had decorated tho horns and hoofs of a thousind kmc with the five kinds of
jewels® at Benares, Kumkshetra, Piayuga, Aighyatlitka, E'diira AiiSaila, tho Ganges, Ganga-

‘ Sec Dr rieol’a notem Ind A,if , Vol XIX, p 271
’ " The rent free grant of a plot of gronntl or of s village ” (Kittcl, a i unilali)
^ Tina aord, ara, apparcutlj dcjotcs a pncstlj ofTicial of some Kind A LalsliinC-hwnr inaciiption of

oliont the ninth century, wLicL I hope to publiali soon, recorda a donolion to a i Keiipai irad^aram/je, "tho arn
of li apparma ”

’ Unbnoun fanctionaricj

j al’iem lasliouii hj a later (Sudi) lUBcnplion to mean masoh\ uorl, stoiieciafi, or ssmeth.ng like ^Imt
' Xunlj, gold, mba-, aipplmw, dirinonda, and pnrl»
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sagata, and othci holy places and bestoued them as vhhnya’iitvLhis^ npon a thousand Brah-

imi'b Iciincd in the Foni VCdas, the same fiuit shall acerne as if they had made a gioat

banquet to a cioio of ascetics at Bcnaics

(Linos 53-55)—-So to him who should destioy this pious foundation, oi should agiee to

its destruction, the same deep guilt shall acoiuo ns if ho Ind destroyed at the simo holy places

mentioned (tiboic) a thousand kmc and a thousand Brahmans and a croro of ascetics Om *

(Lines 55 59)—“ This gcncial principle of law for kings must bo maintained by you in

CTOiy age’ again and again Riimahhadra makes this oiitieaty to all these liajipy FOToicigus

The eaith has been enjoyed by many kings, beginning with Sagaia, who^ocici at any tine

holds the soil has at the same time the fruit theicof lie uho should appiopiiatc laud, whe-

ther gnen by him-clf or guen by otiicis, is born as a woim in dung for sr«-ty thousand yen-'

He who should appropiiatc land belonging to gods oi Bililimans which has btcn pi evioiisly

enjoyed peiishcs in coui-o of time and is called a innidcicr of Bialim ins Poison is not called

poison, gods’ pi opcity IS called “ poison ”, poison destroys the individual, gods’ piopcity (»/

',ivs(ipp)oj>rtut< (1) dcstioys son and grandson Om '

(L’ncs 50 GO)—This dccice the Smullnitijiahtti Miilayya and Kofi .Sctfi, the raaiiagci of

(/ 7/» jirojii ) lue i>j) the god, wiotc out, Kaloji cvccutcd the oidci Ilapjnncss ’ Gioat foi-

tiiuc

Fo 15—SO:iIC RHCORDS OP THB RASni’RAKUTA KINGS OF MALKUED
Ba J F Fleei, I C S (Rftd ) Pn D

,
C I E

(^Concluded fioui Vol VII, p SJJ )

G — Soratur inscription of tho time of Amoghavarsha I —A D 889

^or itur is a mU igc about twohe miles south of Gadag, the hcid-quaitcis of the Gadag

lolula of the Dha'-wai Distiict Bombay it is shown as “ Soitm " in tho Indi in Atlas qnartui-

bhiet 11, S E (1904), in lat 15° 14', long 75^ 40' Theio arc scicral insciiptions at tins place

one of them, of tho time of the Rashtrakfita king Krishna III and dated in A D 951, has been

published by me in Ind Ant , \ol 12, p 257 - This la'toi iceoid gives tho name of tho place in

the cailiei foim Saratavura, “ tho Village oi ’Fown of Liraids ” Oui piesout in^ciiption does

not mention the place by name, but locates it in the Parigero nad (see p 178 Ixilow), The

place IS now only an ordmiry large village, with apparently a foit of tho usnal kind, but was

perhaps of some considerable impoitanco in eaily times An inscription of the Hoy sail king

Vlra-Ballala II at Annigeie, dated in A D 1202, tells us that he fought tho Dr v igiri-Yiidai a

king Bhillama, who held himself to be unconquerable on ncconnt of his great aiiay of olephaiit-,

and hoiscs and foot-'-oldieis, and pursued him from Soi"trir to Lokkigimdi, which i^ the

model 1 Lakknndi, sii. miles ta«t of Gadag And an inscaption of Ballala’e son and iiiccc^soi

Narasimha Hat Hnrihai, dated in AD 122-1,'* referring to tlic sninc cmipugn, sij<j that

Ballala met theaimnsof ‘ the Scana king ” tt Bhillama compusuig two likhs of infantiy

and twelve thousand cav’liy, and pursued them with slanghtci from Soiatnr to the bank of the

river Krishiiaveiil (the Krishna), and names the place among the foiti esses which Ballnia

redne-'d, namely, Eiaiuhaiage (Yelbaiga), “the proud” Viintana kole (Hangil), Gntii,

Bolliltagc, Rattapalli, Soialni, and KnnigOdn

’ sm nliHi, ‘'oI mi, r 9, IK tc

a III- IS 'mi on 11 Pi OI Iviol'io-ii •, 1 . 1 of ‘be Iii3t ri|itionj < f S t'n."iilm’ii il 7 Pk vi jifindiv

‘-Cl, 111 \ Oi/tnh - 0/ fM g; c'r f 'T 1 1 tlic 0 i/vtU i of tho i’oiiLav I’lisiaoioj, 'r I pvt,;

pp lO- 1OI Jlcrcio-i •• Lilli to S1J tilt lilt 1 til 0 » IS i I'lc 1 I '*11 cr- 'nil «1 ri ^cn I't i noi dt
’ r'n S I * r JO - 'o* ,c%cJt:r, I

12n
T j,, ( d, ,, m 11(1)

1 _ 25
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Tho inBcnpfcion novr published is on a stone tablet at the temple of Virabhadi-a, on the

light side of the god I haro no information as to what scnlptniCB there may bo at the top of

the stone. The writing occupies an area about 2' O'' broad by 1' 6’ high It is Bomeiihab

damaged ,
but only quite a few letteis aie badly affected

The characters arc Kiiuaresc, boldly formed and fairly well executed The size of them,

by which is meant the height of those single letters which were cnstomanly made, like our a, c,

e, m, etc, between what may be called the two lines of tho writing, without any projecliona

above as in b, d, /, oi below as in g, p, j, ranges from about in the cU of achara, 1 8, to l^"

in the dh of ashndha, 1 6 the iri of sniaytlan, 1 10, is about 2|" high Of tho test-letters

hh, n, 3 , b, and 1, which are so instructive in connection with undated records and records of a

questionable nature, tho n docs not occur here the others show a mixture of the earlier and.

later types The IJi, which occurs twice, in 11 3, 4, and tho li, which is found once, in 1 1,

are oi tho later, cursive typo • in connection with the general history of the JJi, attention may

be draivn here again to an apparent mstance, not really existing, of its later typo being

supposed to occur ml 12 of the Western Chalukja lecord of Vinayaditya, dated m A D 69i,

on the Harihar plates ^ The j ocenra thiee times, in 1 2, and is of tho earlier, square type

in a particular form, made lathcr loosely on tho left and with a curl upwards m the top part of

tho letter and downwards in the lowci part, which was probably a strong factor m the develop-

ment of tho laid' type The I, which occurs twice, and once subsenpt, in 11 1, 8, is tiansitional,

and not as fully developed as might bo expected at tho time of tins recoid in sfjo, 1 8, it is

practically of the carlici, square type, except for the prolongation of tho tail of the letter up to

tho right lu hallahha, 1 I, it is perhaps a little more of the later typo
, but even there the

subscript I is not at nil fully cursive We have an initial short a in 1 1, and long a in 11 4>,

6 and a final «, damaged, ocouis in 1 10 Tho ceiehral d occurs in shad, 1 4, and nndan,

1 5, and five times suhsciipt m 11 3, 9 it is not distinguished from the dental d In ashadha,

1 6, wo have a thaiactcr which in later times would ceitainly moan the nnaspiratcd d, and was
used as such lu tho msciiptions I and J below, but which seems plainly to have been used hcic

to denote the aspiralcd dh The rather rare au occurs in saiic/ia, 1 8, and is not vciy well

distmguishcd from 0

The language is Eanarese, of the archaic dialect, all in prose, and accnralo except in its

treatment of some of tho Sanskrit woids The foim hUyil, foi hagtl, buyila, ‘ door, gate

which we have in ^ri-vayxlan, 1 9, does not seem to be given m Kittel’s Kannada-Eiiglish
Dictionary the change oi g to y here is noteworthy In leapect of orthography we may note

(1) tho use of i for d in xitbhava, for xidbhava, 1 4 , (2) the use of the Kanaroso I foi I in
Sanskrit words in twice in 1 3, and dhavala and alamlara,\ 4 ,

and (3) tho use oi
b for V in hallahha, 1 I

The inscription lofers itself to the reign of the Rafahtrakuta king Amoghavarsha I, who
was on tho throne from AD 814-15 to 877-78 It lecoids tiiat a ceitain Kuppeya, ahas
Ahavadityfl, of tho Adava, Adava, or perhaps Atava raco," was governing tho Pumgexo
district, whereby it implies that Soratnr, as tho place where the record stands, was m that
distiict Its object was to rccoid that a village headman named Vilikkara-Nagiyamma cansod
to bo hnilt a gateway named Srivsyil, tho “ Fortune-Gate ” This was perhaps a somewhat

* The ayparent later lA vs only duo lo mislrratment of the cl amt, ter in the original, which la damaged, in
maling the illnstration of the record acevol 5 above, p 135, note 8, and vol C, p 80, with some general remarki
on p 77 S For tho record m qncslion sec, now, also the lithograph m Ca>n, xol 11 (Chilaldroog), llg 06,
teats, p 103 There is also a rather cations AA in dtthkham xn 1 30 of live same record but xt is certainly only a
loo-e and badly m vile form of tho earlier, square type

’ The 'econd syllable of this name is damaged, and may ho cither da or da, or perhaps (a The name is at
any rVc not Alnaa (Alupa)

2 A
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fieqnent name foi Tillage gateways i it is found elscwLcio as Srlvagil or SilTagilu m the

Kaiegal inscnption whicli purports to be dated in AD 950,^ and ns Siiivagil or Simagiln m
llio Kalboli inscription of A.D. 1204 and the Saundatti insoiiphon of A D. 1228."

The local governor Aba't'5ditya-ETippeya le mentioned as simply Kuppeya, again as

governing tbe Pungeye naf, in the Mantranndi inscription of Atn3ghavni.sha I of A D 865 '

He IB also mentioned as the MabSsamunta Abavuditya-Kuppeyarasn, again as governing tho

Bime district, m another inscription of Amoghavarsha at Soratui dated in A D. 8GG-67
'

This Inttei lecord also states the name of hiB family , but unfortunately tho woid is even still

more damaged there tlian in our present insonption,

Tho date of this record is nnsatisfnctory
,
pcihaps ob n lesnlt of the record having not

been framed exactly at the time mentioned in it Tho given details are the cyclic year

Virodhia the eighth Utln oi the bright foitnight of Ashadba
,
Bnliaspativara (Thursday)

The Saka year is not stated But wo kuou that tins Virfldhiu sathvafsara, as a rocaU’Sign

astionomical yeai, accoiding to the Fust Ai’ja-Siddhanta began on 26 August, A D 8G8, and
ended on 22 August, A D 869, and according to tbe Original Sxirya-Siddhanta began on

11 September, A D 868, and ended on 7 September, A D. 869 Arcoidmg to tho luni-solar

system of the cycle (not yet separated into tho northern and Boulhern varieties), being oniTcnt

at tbe Mesba-samkianti in March, AD 869, it gave its name to the Saka year 791 ovpirccl,

A D 869-70 In any ca'c, thcroforo, this month Ashiidha fell in A.D 869 Bnt in this year fho

given hfhi Ashadha Sukla 8 euded at closely about 23 b 39 m aftci mean sunrise for Ujjain,

and a little more than one minute earlier for Soiatfir itself, on Monday 20 Juno, and cannot in

any way be connected with a Thuisday Accordingly, tho date must bo set aside as irregular

Curiously enougb, in the Soratur inscription of AD 951, mentionod on p 176 above, tho test

gives the Vnffdhm samvafsara by an uudomablc mistake lor F'lWdhikiit Bntau assumption of

the same mistake in our present lecoid would not help usj If tho assumption wore made tho

savnatsara would bo the Virodhiknt which gave its name to the Saka year 753 oxpiied,

AD 831-32, and which began and ended at sucb times in A L 830andS3l that the month
Ashadha would fall in any case in A D 831 but in this yeai the tdht Asliadha gukla 8 ended

at about 11 h 7 m on 'Wednesday, 21 June, and again cannot m any way be connected with a

Tliuisday

Tho only place-name mentioned in this record is that of tho PungOfO nad> The men-

tion of it tacitly but distinctly places Soratur, as tbe village from which the record comes, in

this district Another Tiell-known foim of tho name of this distiict is Puligoro- tbe carliei

form Porigere also is met with and tho name is found Sauslcritized us Purikara and Puli-

kara This distiict is well known, fioui many lecoids, ns a threo-bundred district, that is

ns compiising actually or conventionally thice hundred cities, towns and villages and it and

the noiglibouring Bi Ivola thiec-huudied aio somclimoB mentioned collectively, without names, as

erad-nru-nuru, “ thctivo {loliich Tnal^t iogether a) six-hundred ” ® The town Pongere, Pungeye,

PuliTcrc, fioia which tho Pungero thiee-hnudied took its name, is the modern Laksbrneshwar,

an outlying town of the Somoi Miraj State within the limits of the Dharwai Distiict, situated

about twelve miles towards tho south-west fiom Soratur, and shown m the same Atlas map in

1 Jourji Soml JOi S, As Soc

,

>ol Jl, l» 213, 1 43, trons
, p 240

^ J<1 , vol 10, p, 220, 1 GO, traiic
, p 238 j mid p 2CS, I, 07, tniUi

, p 282
s lol 7al)Qie, p 201

See vol Oabove, p 107, note 4 I quote this iccord from an ink nnpre sion

® See mj note ou " Ancient IcrutormI Divisiana of India " m Jour E As Soc

,

1012, p 707
• See, f y , the Gnndur inscuption of A D 97% Ind Ant , vo] 12, p 271 In the Kilgnud inscription of

A,D, 932 a different cvprcssiou is used, namclj, dviAt ilalanij •' the two three hundreds " vol 4 nhove p 207
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lat 15° 8', long 75° 31' The ancient name still snivives in that of the Huligere-bana, -whicli

is a division df the milage lands nbont two miles north-east of Lahshmeshwai ’

Manyakheta : Malkhed.

^he capital of the Rashtrakuta dynasty to which AmSghavarsha I belonged was a city

named Manyakheta It is not referred to in the inscnptions published herewith But it is

mentioned in various other records, bearing dates from A D 860 onwards " And those of

A D 940 and 959 on the Dcoli and Kaihad plates show that AmSghavarsha himself either

founded the place or else developed and completed it as the capital® It was also perhaps

for a time the capital of the Western Chalnkyas, who succeeded to the kingdom of the

Roahtrakulas at any rate, the earliest known mention of the Ghalukya capital Kalyanapura

is found in a record of A D 1054 of tho time of Somosvara R ,
and Bilhana (ells ns in his

Vi^ravianladeiachanta, 2 1, that Somcsvara made Kalyam, i e. either founded it or adapted

it as his capital “ In fact, it appeals that an inscription at Kulpak mentions Manyakheta as a

city at which Vikramaditja VI was ruling m A.D 1110®

A Mysore insciiption of A D 902 piesents the name of this city as Manyakheda, with

the second compouent in its Piaknt foi m, and marks the place as the chief city of a 0000

province, that IS, of a province compiiBing, whothei actually oi com ontionally, six thousand

cities, towns, and villages, and includes its province, with the Banavasi 12,000, the Palasigo

12,000, tho Eolanu 30, the Lskapuca 12, and tho Tojregaro 60, in a gioup which it calls “ the

31,102 towns (_bada)” 7 and it may bo noted, in passing, that this statement is further of

interest in helping ns to explain two other inscriptional statements which weie previously

ob'cure, namely, the mention of 30,000 villages of which VanavasI is tho foremost ” m the

lecord of AD, 860,'® and the mention of “the Banavasi 32,000 province” in a roQoid of

A D> 910 these statements were puzzling because oveiywhoro else the Banavasi province is pre*

sented as a 12,000 province This half-Prakrit form Manyakheda is found again in a Mysoio

mscription of AD 1151, which mentions a »Sdntttn<a Guh-Bachi, of the Adala family, who
had the hereditary title of “ ovei-Ioid of Manyakheda a best of towns ” The city is men-

tioned by a fully Praia it name as Mannekheda, the capital of Kityavarsba-Khottigadeva, lu

a Mysore inscription of A D 968,^1 and as Mannakheda in the Faiyalachthht, veise 276, v/here

Dhanapala tells us that ho wiote that work at Dliara in tho Vikramo year 1029 expired

1 Tbis 18 not slioivn in the Atlas map, hut maj ho seen In tlio Jlap of tho Dharwiir Colleotorato (1874), ulieio

the name is entered as “ Hoolgcrcehuu ” Other divisions of thi, lands, also shown there, aie tho Desal bana on

the north and the Bouth-ncst, tho Basil hana or “ temple division” on the cast, the Hire bana or ‘'senior divi-

sion " on the south west , and the Pete bsna or " market division ” on tho south
* See Profesaor KielUotn’s List of the InscriptioM of Southern India, vot 7 above, appendix, No' 74, 86, 91

to 94, 105
® Vol 5 above, p 193, verse 12 , vol 4, p 287, verse 13 ‘ and compare tho Kharda record of A D 972,

Ziid Ant, vol 12, p 268 It is an opon question whether Amoghavarsha’s father and predecessor Govinda III
had anj thing to do with the selection of the site and tho hcginuiiig of tho city see vol 6 ahoio, p 64, note 3

* See vol 12 above, p 291 ‘ Seo Dyn Kan Distrsiy) 335, note 1, and p 440.

* See tho Jmrn Kydei alad ArcTiceol Soc , 1916, p 31
'i See the Mj sore Arohuological Report of 1911, para 79} andJoant Jl As Soc,lS12, p. 709, in my note

on “Ancient 'Territorial Divisions of India” The details ootnally given onlj add up to 30,102 , as a result,

verj likely, of a careless omusion of the Tardavuiji 1000 m tho present Bijipur District, ]ust beyond the

Lokapnra 12

8 Vol 6 above, p 35, verse 21 » See Ind Avt , 1003, p 225.
'8 Kjpx Cam , vol 12 (Tnmkur), Tm 9

Kpi Cam , vol 11 (Chitaldioog), Cd 50 It is assumed tint tho transcription represents the original

correctly but we might expect to find manna or »na»»eya, lather than wtwjie, as tho first component of the

name.

2a2
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(A D 972-73), “-vvlier Mannalheda had been plundered in an assault hy the king of Malnva ”

(probably Vakpati) * And the city u-as known as Msnkir (? rather Manker) to the Arab

writers of the tenth century, who, howe\er, seem to have had a rather "vague idea ns fo its

situation ” It has been supposed that it is mentioned as simply Ehetoka in a rccoid of

A D 930,® and as Ehedaga in the Ohdmundaraya-Purana ^ hut it seems more likely that

these references are to some place the name of which was Khctaka and nothing more, and

probably to Kaira in Gnjarat, because the mention of the “ Khedaga war ” is in connection

with Chamundaraya, an officer of the Ganga prince Nolamhantaka-Mnrasimha, and the last-

mentioned acquned the title “king of the Gnrjaras” by subduing iho northern psrts of

Western India for his sovereign Krishna III ®

For a long time past Manyakheta has been identified with a town Malkhed or Malkhed,
in the Gulbirga District of the Nizam’s terntory, "which is entered a” “ Mnlkair” in Thornton’s

Gazetteer of India, vol 3 (1854), p 547, and is shown as “ Mulkaid ” in the Indian Atlas

sheet 57 (1854), in lat 17° 11', long 77° 13', and as “ Malkhed ” in the Hyderabad maps
of 1883 and 1908 This town is about ninety miles east-south-east fiom ShOlapfir in the

Bombay Presidency, about the same distance east-by-north from Bijapiir, about oighty-fivo

miles west-by-sonth from Hyderabad, and between twenty-two and twenty-three miles towards
east-south-east from Gulbarga It is situated on the south bank of a river, apparently known
as the Tandui river, "which is a considerable tiibntaiy of the Bhima, flowing into the latter at a
point about nineteen miles towards south-west-by-west from the town And it gives its niraa

to a station known as “Mulkaid Gate ” on the Nizam’s State Railway between Wadi Junction

and Hyderabad The identification seems to have been made, in 1835, either by Wathen,
who, in bringing to notice the record of Kakka II on the Khai da plates dated in A D 972,

said that Manyakheta “ seems to bo the present Mandkhera, and must have been situated in

the Hyderabad terntory
,

” ® or else by Wilson, who remarked that the place was “ supposed, with

great probability, to be Man-khdra in the Hyderabad country ” 7 It was recognized in 1872 by

Sh P Pandit, who wrote the modem name as “ Mal-Khed ” ® And it was ratified in 1877 by

Buhler, who wrote the name as Malkhed ” ® As regards the exact spelling of the modern
name, the forms presented by Wathen and Wilson perhaps suggest that the n in the first part

of the ancient name had not been altogether supplanted by the I even as late as in their time •

but the source of these forms cannot be traced
,
and it is not impossible that these two "wnteis

pnt forward what they thought should be the modern name, rather than any form of it

actually found by them As to the quantity of the vowel in the first syllable, Thornton’s
“ Mnlkair ” and the “ Mulkaid ” of the Indian Atlas suggest the shoit a

,
and this is supported

more or less by the Prakrit forms Mannakheda, Mannekheda On the other hand, the long a
IB suggested by the Mankir (? Manker) of the Arab geographers, and is equally likely to be

right In any case, this latter form, Malkhed, was adopted by Buhler, and so became fixed

1 This was in the course of the events which ended in the overthrow of the Kashtrakutas and transferred

their kingdom to the "Western Chalntyas under Tnila II (A,D 973 96), who drove out the Malava invaders

* See Elliot’s iltstory o/Jndio, vol 1, pp 21,27,34 ’Vol 7 above, p 29

’Vol Sahove, p 172, no’el, ’ Vpl 7 above, pp 170,179
’ Journ It As <Spc , first set les, vol 2, p 379 The rf m Wathen’s form of the present name seem* due to

hiB mistreatment of the ancient name the correct reading 2IanyaJcheia in I 46 of the record mentioned above
was given to him (JBAS, 6rst senes, vol 3, p 98) , but his translation transformed the name into " Mandya Kheta
pnra” (p 104), for which, in the place from which I have quoted him, ho further substituted "Mandya Cheta
pnm”

» Ibid
, p 393 1 Ind Ant

,

vol 1, p 207 » Ind Ant

,

vol 6, p. 64.
” Prohahlj they recognued the place as the "Malqner” of Mannoci {seo farther on) and thej perhaps

thought that they m ght improve on his presentation of it As regards the rf in Wathen’s form, see note R
above

I have never been able tq get any local certificate ns to the spelling of the name.
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The identification of Manyakheta -witli Mulkhed was accepted without any questioning

until some fourteen years ago In 1901-2 Dr Hultrscli, Govornmi'nt Epigiapliist, Madias,

svns on tour for collecting inscriptions, and intended to go to Mfilkliecl He was not able

io visit the place, because his tram was fonr hoars late Bat he was told by the Tahsihlar of

Seram that hlSlbhed does not possess any ancient remains And on tins basis he “nid —“ Hence

itisven douhtfal if its identification with Manyabhtta is conect”’ It is possible that his

informant may haio meant only in&ci iptional lemains, and not gonoml relics of antiquity

Hovrcver, in any case, si bile the matter is of conrso always optn to reexamination, the

grounds aro mBufficieiit for the expression of doubt In the fiist place, even if theie are

really no remains indicative of antiqniiy at ilfilkhcd, the point, tlionah of conise nob niTliont

its neigh t,
would not bo at all conclusive the remains at “ Knlliannoe ”, “Kaliani”, or

Kalyani, about forty-eight miles north-north-east fiom Mfilkhcd, arc quite iiismmficant, if

indeed there are any ically old ones at all - yet Iheic can hardly be a doubt that the place is

the Kaljapapnra which was the capital of the later Chnlulcyas in the eleventh and twelfth

centnnes and of the Kalachnryas after them Bnt also, tlic statement that there aio no such

remains at Malhhed is not based on any skilled suivey of tho place In such a case, wo base

to look for signs of ancient importance, not simply at a molern site itself, hat also for some

little distance round it And tho Atlas map of 1854 suggests that, if an examination of the

locality were made by an export, the requited indicatiojs might bo found within a radius of

eight miles round “ Mnlkaid ”, from tho north-west through the north to tho south-east, it shows

fonr places marbed by tho name “Boorge ”, i c hurnj, 'a bastion ’, which is suggestive of traces

or traditions of outlying fortifications, and eight places (as well as many others jnst ontsido

that limit) marked “Pag” and “ Pagoda”, which aro indicative of temples or shiines of sorfs

Minyakheta must have been gicatly damaged when it was sacked by the king of Malava, and

again some forty years later when it was wrested, with all the sniTonnding territory, from tho

Chalnbyas by the Cholas under Ra]5ndra-CholndCva I and it was very likely the havoc which

was wrought on those occasions that led to its being eventually abandoned, and to the making
of a now capital at Ralj apa by Somt§vara I When once it had been given up as ihe capital,

its ramparts and fortifications, most likely made largely of earth, would begin to crumble and
disappear And from that same time, and particularly in tho Mnsalman period, thoio would
bo a constant demolition of ils stone temples and other bnildings for the sake of their materials

The absence of ancient remains at tho place, if that should be fonnd on propel examination to

be really the case, would bo fully explainable

The case m support of the identification is quite a good one. Mfilkhcd stands in a
locality where we may very appropriately place the Rashtrakuba capital Its present name,
whether the actual form is Malkhcd or MnlkhCd (or possibly even Malkhcd or Malkhcd)
answers exactly to an onginal ManyakhCta, through tho Prakrit Mannakhtda, Mannokheda
(see p. 179 above), followed by a subsequent *Mankhoda or *Mankheda, and a slight

further transformation through the well-known intorchango of n and I And, though it is now
only a suhordinato town in the Seram iahiLa of the Gulbarga District,® its status has been
much higher in times gone by In tho seventeenth century it was twice a battlefield, in tho
time of Aurangzeb it was at Malkhcd that tho Mognl army under Khan Jahan was defeated
by tho Bqapur general Bahlol Khan in 1673 J so, again, it was by defeating tho Qutb Shahl

Seo hw Eoport JTo. 229 of 14- June 1902, para 7,
* See Coubcbb’ of liematm tji the Ntzam's Terrtiofies (1900), p G9
Scram is the “Sbeydmub^* of tho Atlas sheet 57, nine mites on the cast of " AfullvSid ** Its ancient namo

was Scdimha see tho Gorernment Epigraphist's Eoport quoted above, para 7, and tho hotes on jascript»0Ds ^os,
100, 101

‘ Burgess, The Chronology of Modern India, p 117
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army at Malkhed an 1686 tliat Prince Mu'azzam (Shall ‘Alam) Tvon Golconda (Hyderabad)

aud the town seems to have been then, at least, a place of very primary importance and a well

foiiified one
,
for, in connection with the event of 1686, Orme says that the Qntb Shahl general

Ibrahim Khan “ suffered him [Pimce Aln'azzam] to reduce Malquer, the principal barrier of

the capital [Golconda], vith much less resistance than might have been made by the strength

of the fortress, and the force in the field.” ^ Later, in the eighteenth centuryj it gave its name
to a Ciitai lu the Bidar province of the Hyderabad territory This we learn from Orme in a
Xiite on “ Malquer, circar and fortress ” to his mention of the success of Prince Mn'azzam in

1686, he gave a translation of a passage fiom one of his “ MSS of the Deccan ” fiom which
^^c gathei that the Circar in question, known sometimes as the Muzaffarnagar Ciicar but more
commonly as the Malkhed On car, consisted of fourteen parganas and yielded revenue to the

amount of ueiily eleven Lies of iupee3,3and, as he tells ns, among other details, that the river

Blilma floued into this Oil cai and then into the Subah of Biiapur, it would seem that the

Malkhed Cucar extended to the west of the nver and touched the Bijapnr terntory there and
tcwaids. the south And, from the place being noticed by Rennell, Crnttwell, and Thornton,-*

and from its name being shown in capital letters in the Atlas map, Malkhed seems to have
letamed the position of being the chief town of a Circar until well into the nineteenth ceutuiy

Such IS the evidence in favour of the identification To upset it, we need much more than

an unslnlled statement that the place has no ancient remams As to that, we need at least a

professional examination of the locality But, if such examination should result m an assurance

that any leinains vihich do exist—(and there must surely be some, of one kind or another)

—

only date from or shoitly before the seventeenth century, still we could discount even such a

result, foi reasons already stated The evident primaiy importance of the place in the

seventeenth century points strongly to its having had a previous history And, all things

being taken together, we need haidly hesitate to dismiss the suggestion of doubt which was

put foiuard on the basis mentioned above, and to adheie to our belief that this town Malkhed

is the ancient Manyakhe^a.

TEXT.’

1 Cm® SVasti Sri-Amoghavarsha prithnvlballabba ma(ma)ha‘

2 lajadhiiaja paramesvara bhatarar=prithu[vl*’]-raiyam-ge[y]ye

3 Om Svasti PrRchauda-maiidalagra-khandit-[a*]rati-mandala pratapa-sampannS

1 T?iirgcBS, op cit , p 129 and see 3fanucct, iSioria do Mogor, trnns by Irvine, vol J, uitrod p 61, and

^ ol 2, p 283 Mntiucci wrote the name as “ Malquer
* Onne, Sitioncal Fragments of the Mognl Smptre (London, 1782), p 203

® Oil cit (preceding note), Kotes, p 130, for the title of the ITo'-o see p 172 Orme mentioned the

place three times as “ Malqner ”, from Manncci , but in his Note he substituted the form “ Mallar ” this latter £oi n

(apparently introduced by Orme, and seeraingh due to some misunderstanding of Manncci’s " Malquer ”) is found

also m Rennell’s Memoir of a Map ofSmdoostan (second edition, London, 1792) and Cruttwell’s Neia Universal

Oaseltcer (London, 1803) Orme gives the names of the thirteen othei parganas as “ Monzafernagar, Karimonr,

Nergonnda, Mangalgnin, Kankonmi, Siudam Konki, Sanonr, Koudonui, Adyonli, Ountkour, Mankoel, Donmer,

Amo'djena/* He adds that the fourteen parganas comprised 109 villages this seems a ratlior low figure, sud may
po«3ibly be due to some mistake in writing or printing, however, many villages in all that part of the country

have very large areas

* Tor Bennell and Cmttwell, see the preceding note Rennell just mentions the place (pp 253, 408), and

dees not give any details The entry in Crnttw ell's book, for which I am indebted to Dr Barnett, is —'‘Malkar,

n town of Hindoostm, m the country of Golconda 54 miles W Hyderabad, 22 SE Calbeiga. Long 77 53 E
Lit 17. 17. N.” This Hlitude and longitude, and the distance from Hyderabad, are quite wrong, as a icsnlt,

ro di rb', of the loet that at that time, when sari eys bad ba-dly b^gun, such details had to be put together mostly

I'om Itineraries

• Irorathe ink iropres ion * Represented by a plain spiral sy mbol so also in lino 3»
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4 Adava^-Tttin^*Clblia(dbha)va rana-mukba-clbavnla Blmd-gu^-alamkaran'AbaTa-

5 ditya-irlmat-Kuppayatm*] Pungeie-nadau^ale Vir6abi-BamvatBara[in]

0 pravarltiso tad-aiitarvarfctiy=."agalt-ilda Aebadha-masa-du-

7 ddh.-5BbtaTmyu[jiii Bnba8pati(ti)v5rad-aT!dn[m3 naya-vinaya-Fatya-

8 gaueb-acbara-§lla-saiiipannan=appa grlmat Vilikkara-HS-

9 giyamma-gamundarn chandr-5dityark[k]al=nlhnam Srivsyipa]-

10 D=iiir»Bida[n] [j|*3

TEANSLATION.

Om ' Hail ' While the glonotiB Atnogbavarsba (I), the favourUo of the Earth, Iho

Mahii djadlnraja, the FftTaaMUiray 4be SlyiHira, is reigning over the earth —

-

(Line 3) Om ’ Hail ’ While Ahavuditya, the illuBfrions Kuppeya,—-who has cut up
the array of (7us) enomies Mritli (.he) Bharp Ecimitar ; -who is possessed of proivess', who was
born m the (^’) Adava raco who is darzling in the van of battle

, who is adorned by the six

virtues,—16 governing the Purigern district —
(L 5) While the cyclic year Virodhin is current, on the eighth tithi of the bright

fortnight of the month AshSdha which is in this (year), and on Thursday,

—

(L 7) The hononrahlo village head man Vililskara-Nsgiyamma, who is endowed with

prudence, modesty, truth, purity, good behaviour, and good character, has set up the Srivayil

gateway, to last as long as the moon and the enn

H —^Eon inscription, of the time of Amoghnvarsha I—A D. 874

H3n 18 the he'.d-quaitcra town of the ROn isluha of the Dharwar District it is shown in

the Indian Atlas quarter sheet 41, S E. (1904), inlat 15° 42', long 75° 47' It is mentioned

by tlie name which it still bears, ns Rona, in the present record, and in I below, and in the

Adaraguncbi mscnption of A D 971 * Tho place was in the Bolvola three hundred district

which, however, is not mentioned here

At this place, too, there arc several inscnptionB. Tho present one is on a stone tablet at a
temple of Basavanna, inside tho town I have no information ns to whether there are any
Eculptures at the top of the slone Tho writing occupies an area about 2' 31" broad by 2' 61’

high As may be seen from the Plato, it is considerably damaged, and mnch of it from
line 8 onwards is quite illegible But all the historical matter lu it can bo lead ; and it has
VBtn found worth illustrating hecauso it is interesting from the palieograpbic point of view.

The characters are KanarcEe, boldly formed and well executed Tho size of them ranges
from about in tho d of %dan, 1 10, to li" m the j of mahajanala, 1 8 the ti at the end of 1 12
is about 21-’ high Of the test-lottors kh, n, j, b, and 1, the Kh does not oocur here the
others show here, again, a mixture of the earlier and later types The n is found once, in
eaihvaisarangal, 1 4 , it is of the earlier, square typo The y is found five times in rdjya,

1 2, and jaya, 1 5, it is of the later, cursive type j in -dhtrS^a, 1 2, and malidjanake and pujya,
1 8, it IB of the earlier, square type, in the particular form which has been noticed under the
inscnption G above Tho h ooenrs three tunes ’ m tomlaUv, 1 4, and oaha, 1 6, m both of
whiob words it is subscript, it is certainly of the later, cursive type

, in ballava, 1 7, where it

is somewhat damaged in tho upper right comer, it seems to be of tho earlier, square type, in

the form having the curl upwards on the left of the top stroke which matches the form of iho
earlier j of this record The I is fonnd four times, and also twice subscript, ml] I, 4, 7, H

;

1 The Bccond syllablo o£ this name 13 damaged it may bo d, or d, or perhaps ( Seo p 177 above, and
note 2

f Sec the preceding note > Ind Ant , vol 12, p 256, 1 16,
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in every case ifc is of the latei, cuisive fype, but not as fully so in the subsciipt form as niiglit

have been expected We have an initial short i, of the earlier type, m idan, 1 10 and perhaps

an initial shoit a, tiansitional, near the end of 1 9 Final ffrms occur of i mil 7, 9, and of

1 in 1 7 The m has mostly its usual full foira
,
but m iomhattu, 1 4, and cmha, 1 6, it hag a

special secondary form which is found first in the Kanareso record of Govinda III of

A D 'Ot," and which is very much like the final m of this peiiod which wo have, for instance,

in huhdavi, ml 7 of the Batgere insciiption J below This special ioim of the m is found
several times in the Mantiawadi insciiption of A D. 875, which also presents onco the corre-

sponding form of V (see v ol 7 above, p 19^) ,
but these forms of m and v, with a corresponding

one of y, weie not of any really frequent occurrence till the tenth or eleventh century ^ This
form of the m seems to have been confined at first to cases in which the m was the first mem-
ber of a combined consonant the Mantiawadi record, howovei, already presents four or five

instances of its use as a single letter before a vowel

The language is Kanarese, of the archaic dialect, all in prose ' it is not very accurate m liff

treatment of some of the Sanskiit words
,
and the Kanaieso I has been written by mistake for

r twice, in 11 4, 13 We may note the dative m le, instead of file, in viahajanale, 1 8 , this

18 found again in the same woid m the inscription I below, 1 3, and in halegahi in I 2 of that

same record It may also be noted that the neuter maJiujanam is used here, as in other re-

cords, to denote collectively the body of the wofta^anns
,
just as in other Kanarese rccotds a

god’s name is often nsed m the neutei to denote his temple Here, in 11 10, 11, as m so

many othei epigiaphic recoids, we hive ah, ‘ to bo ruined, dostioyed, etc ’, used in tbe active

sense ‘ to rum, destroy, etc ’ Kittel’s Dictionary, indeed, gives it as both an intransitive and a

tiansitive verb, but has quoted only the Sabdainamdarpana and the Basava-PnrSna foi its use

m the active sense in liteiature

This inscription, again, refeis itself to the reign of tbe RSshtrakuta king Amogha-
varslia I Its object was to record a grant to the maheijanas of Kona by a local potentate

named Ballavarasa this passage is mostly illegible, but he seems to have assigned the tax on

clarified butter or ghee,* and also something m connection with male buffaloes

The details of tbe date of this inscription are Saka 796 expired , the cyclic year Jaya ,
the

month Sravana
,
an eclipse of the sun The weekday is not given And it is to he noted that

the record does not say, m the usual fashion, “ an eclipse of the sun on the new-moon day of

Sravnna ”, but only says “an eclipse of the sun of tho month Sravana” As a mean-sign

astronomical yeai, this Jaya sainvatsara according to the First Arya-Siddbanta began on

5 August, A D 873, and ended on 1 August, A D 874 ,
and according to the Original Surya-

Siddhanta it began on 21 August, A D 873, and ended on 17 August, A D 874 Accoiding to

the luni-solar system of the cycle (not yet separated into tho northern and southern varieties),

this Jaya, being currant at the Mesha-samkianti in March, A D 874, gave its name to the Saka

jeai 796 expired, A D 874-75 In any case, the new-moon day of the amaiita month Siavana

fell m Saka 796 expiied, in A D 874 But it answered injhisyear to 15 August, on which dny

It ended at about 18 h 42 m after mean sunrise (for Ujjam) ,
and on this day there was no

eclipse of the sun, visible or invisible,-anywhere s At the precedmg new-moon, however, which

' On the history of the Kanarese and Telngu initial short t from A D 86G onwards, see my note in to] 11

above, pp 7 to 16

- Ind Ant

,

vol 11, p 126, and Plate , see para-dallam^la, 1 14

* See notes by Di Barnett m rol 12 above under tbe Yttiur inscription P, and elsewhere

* Compare tbe l^lgund and Sirur inacriptions of A D 866, vol 6 above, p 102, and vol 7, p 205

® This day was just within the Jaya samrafsaro according to the Original Surya Siddhanta, by which the

year ended on 17 August, butit was fourteen days after the end of Jaya according to tho First Irya Siddhanta

The Taya of this latter work, in fact did not include a new moon of the amanta Sraiana at all on this occasion ;

mAB 873 that now moon was on 28 July, eight days boforetho beginning of Jaja
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ended at about 6 b 9 m on 17 July, there uaa an annular eclipse of the sun, visible in India ^

This day was the neiv-tnoon of the amania Ashndha or the purmmanta Sravnna But the use

of a purmnvinfa month in Southern India, at any rate as late as in AD 871, "would he very

exceptional and it is hardly possible to understand the record in that way The month

Sravana, however, begins at the moment of the new-moon of the amanta Ashadha And the

eclipse of 17 July may be accepted, if we understand the/ record’ to mean “an eclipse of the

sun (at the new moon wTiieli gave the hcginntng) of the nlouth Sravana ’’ In the circumstances,

I think that this may be done, and that wo may accept the intended day as being 17 July,

AD 874. The date, however, must be characterized as an anomalous one, though perhaps

not actually irregular it is unfortunate that the weekday, which might have given a clear

guide, was not given

The only place mentioned in this inscription is Eoi? itself, as Eona, in 1 7.

TEXTS

1 Om* SvaBty=Am6ghavarslia silpntuvivallabha® maha[ia
3
a]-

2 dhiraja parame[s]vara bha[ia]rara rajya[d]=n[tta]-

3 r-attharam»abhivnddhi[yol]® Sa(&a)ka-nripa [ka]-

4 l-ati(ti)ta-BamvatsarangaCl=e]l-nula7 torobafttu]

5 vansanium®=S!ru vatrshamlum psd-andu Ja[ya]-

6 in=eraba varshada SrSvana-masada 8u(8u)ryya-

7 grahanadol Ballav-arasar Eonada ma-

8 hSjauake na'pu(pu)
3
ya[mam] kottu la

9 tnppamum kanamu . lidor a(^)ddogo [|1*]

10 Idan=alida ka . . slajei-

11 ra kavileyu[m 8a6irvvar=pparvvaruma]n=nli-

12 da . . . • • • rati

13 ppe .... .... . ndnm nih(rijBi-

14 dom [11*]

TEANSDATION.

Om ’ Hail ’ In the higher and higher increase of the leigu of Amoghavarsha (I), the
favourite of Fortune and the Earth, the Maharujadhtraja, the ParamHvara, the Shatura —

(Line 3) When there have gone by seven hundred and ninety years and sis years of

the yeai 8 elapsed since the time of the Saka king , at an eclipse of the sun of the month
Sravana of the year named Jaya —

(L. 7) /"Ballavarasa, having given . to the Mahajanas of Eona,
. . . . clarified buttei and male buffaloes

(L 10) . who destroys this, , . of destroying a
thousand cows and a thousand Brahmans '

1 2) . , . set up . .

I—^Eon inacraption of Tnragavedenga

This record stands on the same stone tablet below tbe inscription H of A D 874, from
which it was marked off by a line made across the stone It consists of five lines of wi iting -

* See Sewell and Dikahit’a Indian Calendar, p 120
s See remarks by Professor Kielhorn in Ind Ant

,

vol 25, p 272
* Represented by a plain spiral sy mbot » Read '‘pnihnvV^
* Read utiar attar dlhitriddhiyol^ ^ Read el niTro.

® From the ink imprcsaioii,

® Read tartshamum, or vartTiamnni,

2 a
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and there IS a separate and Bomewhat latei record of two lines below it The writing in lines

1 to 5 occupies an area about 2' 3¥' broad by 11|" bigh. It is well preserved and quite legible

all through

The characters are Kanarese, boldly formed and well executed • and, though the record

IS a little later (at any rate certainly not eailier) than the inscription H above it, they are

muikedly more archaic than the characters of that lecord
,
in this respect wo may compare

the case of the Nilgnnd inscription of A D 866,' the characters of winch are decidedly more
archaic than those of the Siiur inscription of exactly the same date.- Tho size of the letters

langes fiom about m the n of tdan, 1 4, to ly” m the b of bamyam, 1 3 the raiw of

panimian, 1 5, is about 3|" high Of the test-letters kh, n, 3 ,
b, and 1, the n does not

occur the others show here, again, a mixture of the earlier and later types, The Ih occurs

once, in 1 1, and is of the later, cursive typo Tho j occurs twice, in 1. 3, and is of the

eailier, square type The b is found thiee tunes, in one case subscript, in 11 1, 3 • in all

thiee instances it IS of the earlier, square type The I occurs four times, in 11 4, 5, and is in

each case of the later, cursive type its subscript form does not occur. We have an initial

short 1 of the earlier typo, in idan, 1 4 ,
and a final n in biHon, 1 3 The cerebral d occurs

tuice, m uedenja and nadariitiH, 1 2
,
and is distinguished clearly from tho dental d it has

the form which is used to denote the aspiiated dh m the Soratur inscription G above

The language IS Kanarese prose, of the archaic dialect Hero, again, in 1 3, we have

the collective neuter mabajanain
,
and we have twice the dative in be, instead of bbe in

MIegaTce, 1 2, and mahajanake, 1 3 (compare p 184 above) In 1 3 we have a word bam,

the sense of which is not clear it is given in Kittel’s Dictionary as a Mysore word meanmg
‘ substance, essence, as of grains, milk, buttei, or vegetables ’ The short later recoid below

this one gives the woid pattagara, appaiently as a Kanarese adaptation of pataldra, ‘ a weavof '.

In tho title Kxshbmdha-puravar-eimra, “ lord of Kishkmdha a best of towns ” (1 1), we have a

teim pxira vara, ‘ a best of towns ’ (found also in various other titles of the same class, and

often followed by adlilivara instead of isvara), which calls for notice only because of the way in

which it IS always treated wrongly in another senes of epigraphic publications ' that tho word
inia belongs to ptira, not to tivara, and is used in the sense of ‘ best, most excellent, or eminent

among ', 13 made quite clear (even if a knowledge of Sanskrit usage is lacking)^ by the fact that

the Sravana-Belgola epitaph of Marasimha II mentions, in Its list of the places at which ho

fought and conquered, MSiiyabhela-puravaravum, “ aud Manyakheta a best of towns ” ®

The inscription does not mention any king, and is not dated, but is plainly to be placed

a short time later than the inscription H which stands above it Its object was to record that

some local personage styled Turagavedenga,—“ he who is a Marvel with Horses ”, te in the

traiii’ng and nding of them,—'who was of the Bali-vamsa race and had the title of “ lord

cf Kishkindha a best of towns ”, when going out to battle laved the feet of a Mahajana named

Bantayya, and gave the bam to the body of the ifahajanas of Eons

Tho record does not disclose the proper name of the person whom it mentions by the

biruda of Turagavedenga It represents him as belonging to the Bali-vamsa or race of

Balm, and as having the hereditary title “ lord of Kishkmdha a best of towns ” Babn
was the elder brother of the monkey-king Sugriva, the fnend of Rama, and seized and
held for a time Sugrlva’s capital Kishkmdha, on the Kishkindha mountain, while Sugriva was

’ Vol 6 above, p 102, and Plato * Vol 7 above, p 203, and Plate,

* Even lu the 18*^651 volanio of that eerie', Coorff J>»scr»/)tionr, r,v sed edition (1914), we find JToro/ofa

p -arar-esrara (p 31) mistranslated bjr " boon lord of KoiaKln pnia ” (p 52)

* The combinations dvija vara and mvnt tara occur frcclj for other instances, including pwa vara itself

from the Esmayann, see the St Petersburg Dictionary under xarci 4
* Vol Baboic, p 17S, 1 100
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avfay with Rama on the campaign against Havana. The Bali-vamsa is mentioned agam in an

inscription of A D 1113 or ilM at Sudi, in the Ron iaZwXia, which lecords a grant made at

Sndi by a certain Mahasamanta Dadigaiasa, son of Gnndarasa, and a descendant of Lotaiasa,

of the Bali-vamsa, lord of the Dadiga-mandala country, ^ e the Dadigavadi country in

Mysore ^ And there is very likely another mention of it, specifying a member of it named

Arakutti, in an inscription of the tenth century at Qaniganur in Mysore,’

TEXT.3

1 0m'‘ Svasti Sri [Jagad-Yi]khyata-KiBhkinda(ndha)-puravar-esva(4Ta)ra Balivam-

2 s-Odbhavam brlmat-Turagavteldemgam lalegake nadavnttu Eona-

3 da mahajanake haniyam=bifton matte Santayya maha
3a-

4 nada kalam kalchi kottam [|i*] Idan=alidatam Vara^asiyoj=Bayiia kavi-

5 l[e]yu[m] sayira parvTuman3=ahdatana lokakke salgum [jj*]

Later record below the inscnptwn I

1 Svasti tri nuya-nalvara ha . da samaya-pattagara[rgge]

2 nelam-gottu sa . tapa . brahma

TBAESLATION.

Cm * Hail ' Porlune ' When the dlnstnous Turagavedenga, lord of the world-renowned

Kishkindha a best of towns, born in the Bali-vamsa race, was going out to battle, he
assigned the bam to the Mahajanas of Bona ,

and Santasrya gave (tt) after laving the feet

of the hlahSjanas

(Line 4) He who deotroys this shall pass to the woild of him who destroys a thousand

cows or a thousand Biahmans at VarauaSi

'

Later record below the inscription I

[This inscnption seems to have been left unfinished It appears to have been meant to

register some donation which was made after giving a site of ground, to the community of the

weavers attached to the four-hundred Mahajanas ]

J —^Batgere msenption of the tune of Krishnan—A D 888.

Batgere is a town about one mile on the north-east of Gadag, the head-quarters of the

Gadag taluha of the Dharwar District in the Indian Atlas quarter-sheet 41, S E (1904),
it is shown in lat 15° 26', long 75° 42' Its name is given there as " Betgeri " but in tho

old full-sheet of 1852 it is shown as “ Butgeeree ”, which is at any rate more correct in indi-

cating the a of the first syllable Its ancient name, which occurs twice in the inscription now
published, was Battakere, meaning apparently “ the Round Tank ”

, and the record tells us
that it was founded by tho Supermtendent Ga^iaramma, whose valour in defending it is its

topic The name of the place is still current as Batgere among the rustic population
But liberties have been taken with it, as with so many other place-names, by the oEhcial

classes ; a confusion being made lu this case between the original batta of tho first syllable and
beita, ‘ a hill as well as, in the second syllable, between the original here, g^re, ‘ a tank and
hen, gen, a street ’ ® as the result of this, tho name is actually certified in the publication

’ See Ind Ant , 1901, pp 110, 266
^ Xpi Cam, vol 4 (Mysore), Y1 25 Tho published text there gives Bali \ amSa, with the ehort a in tho

first syllable

* From the ink impression * Hcprescntcd by n plain spiral sj mbol ® Bead porocanimon
Compare the case of Anpigeje, now known ofBcially os AnnigSri . see my rema-ks in vol, 6 above, p 100,

note 3

2 b 2
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Bombay Places and Common Official Words (1878) as “ Betgeri ”, and it appears in gazetteers,

etc
,
as “ Betigen, Bettigeri, Botgeree, and Batgen ” Tie official coriaptioa of tie name dates

partly, in fact, fiom at least tie fonrteenti century, as tie place is mentioned as Battageri in

tie record of A D 1379 on tie Dambal plates, Jbicrn Bomb Br B As. Soo
, vol 12, p" 357,

1 126.

The present inscription, which I edit and illnutrate fiom an ink-impression supplied by

Mr Cousens, is one of seveial at Batgeie for the illustration of it see tie plate facing p 182

above below the inscription G It is on a virgal or monumental hero stone in a walled enclo-

snre on the premises of Hatagara-Mallaraya, inside tie town. There are two comparlments of

sculptures, one above and one below the record but I have no information as to the details of

them Tie writing on lines 1 to 7 occnpies an area about 2' 9'' broad by 11" high Tie com-

partment of sculptures below it is about P 7" high Below this, the stone IS wider, measuring

about 4' 2'
,
and we have here the beginning of tome well-known Sanskrit verses, which are an

accompaniment to the pnncipal record First, after Om Svash ISrt, we have the half verse

Vttsya yasya yada, etc
,

of which the preceding line—usually BahulJitr=vastid7ia datta (or

iltvhta) rajablnh Sagar-adibhth (^or hahubTits=c7i=Snupalttd)—was not given This is followed,

paitly in tie same line and partly in a short line below it, by the verse, given in not at all a

correct form —Stani datum su-maJiach-chhahyavi duhl,ham=anyasya palanam
|

danarn la

pdlandm %=eti ddndc7i=ch]ireyd=nupdlanam
||

Then, in short lines of from two to four syllables

down the left side of the lower coinpaitment of sculptures, there is the verso —Sva-dattam

para-datidin vd yo hareta vasumdhardm
]
shashiim varsha-sahasrdni vishtlmydm ydyaie

knmth
II

this, again is given very maccnrately And finally, down the right side of the

compartment of soulptares there was another verse of the same class but here only a few of

the final syllables are extant, and the verse cannot be identiOed It lias not been convenient

to illustrate these supplements to the prmcipal record beyond the beginning of them but they

aie all m cbaiacters of just the same stage with those of the principal record, and weie

plainly put on the stone at the same time with it They indicate that a grant of some kind

was made to the hero whose prowess is commemorated by the inscription

The characters are Kanarese, well formed and executed The size of the letters ranges fiom

about V in the r of Kereyam near the beginning of 1. 4, to about 11," in the I of aldla, 1 1 the

stya near the beginning of 1 1 is nearly 2" high Of the test-letters kh, n, j, b, and 1, the n does

not occur the others show here, again, a mixture of the earlier and later types. The kh

occurs once, in 1 3, and is of the later, cursive type The^; occuis five time**, in 11 1, 2, 3, b,

and IS in each case of the earlier, square type The b is found three times, in 11 8, 4, 5, and is of

the earlier, square type, made rather loosely on the left side, and with a continuation of the

right-hand pait of the letter above the top Ime of the writing its form may be seen very clearly

in balamgal, 1 5 The I occurs eight times, and once subscript, m 11 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 it is of the

later, cursive type all through In the Sanskrit verses at the bottom and sides of the stone the

n does not occur ,
nor does the kh, because where it ought to be we have duhkam by mistake foi

dulilham The j is found in jayate on the left side, and is of the earlier, square type The 6

does not occur In the half-verse shown iii the Plate, I is used foi I but the verse which
follows it preserves the Z, three times, and presents in each case the later, cursive type In
ahdam, 1 4, wo have an initial short o, of a transitional type far advanced towards the later

type The only final form is that of m, xu kadtdam, I 7

The language is Kanarese, of the archaic dialect, with one veise heginmng m 1 4 Some
noticeable words are ns follows In 1 3 jonua, a ZadfcZtaia-corruption of ^ydtsnd, ‘moonlight is

used to denote “the bright fortnight” As in so many other records, here, again, in 1 4, we
have flZi, ‘ to bo rninoJ, to be destroyed etc

, used in the active sense compare p 184 above. In
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1 5, •wo liave a woid oUambha whicli Eoems -fco 1)0 osed m. the senso of ottamlara, ‘ great haste,

etc ’ the aspirated bh appears to mark it as a corruption of some Sanskiit word
, hut its origin

IB not clear In 1 6 we have a word mantya, which soems to be the usual variant of mamha,

‘ superintendence of temples, mathas, palaces, etc.’, hut to bo used here in the sense of mamhara,

= manihagara, mamyagara, ‘ a superintendent of any such buildings

The inscription lefors itself to the reign of a king Akslavarsha, by whom it means the

Eashtrakiita king Krishna II, whoso biruda Akalnvaisha is well known, and foi whom ne

have already dates ranging from A D 888 to 911 or 912 Its object was to record that a certain

Sadeva, *e. Sahadeva, attacked Battakere and laid the place waste, and that a Braliman

named Qanaramma, who seoms to have held some official post as superintendent of buildings,

fought valiantly against him Tbe supplementary Sanskrit verses, mentioned above, indicate

plainly that Ganaramma was not killed in the fight, hut survived and received some grant in

recognition of his prowess,—'vory likely the land on which the stone was set np,— though thoie

IS nothing to this effect on the stone itself

The details of the date of this inscription are the cyclic year KJlaka, the seventh Min of

tho bright fortnight of Vaidakha ,
Adityaiara (Sundav) Tho Saka year is not stated This

Kilaka samvatsara is tho one which, being current at the Mtsha-samkranti m March, A D 888,

gave its name, aocordiug to tho lum-solar system of the cycle (not yet separated into tbe

northern and southern varieties), to the Saka year 810 expired, A D 888-89 As a mean-sign

astronomical year, according to tho First Arya-Siddhanta it began on 7 June, A D, 887, and

ended on 2 Jane, AD 888 according to tho Original Snrya-Siddhauta it began on 23 Jane,

A D 887, and ended on 18 June, A D. 888 In any case, tho given Mhi Ashadha gukla 7 fell

in A D* 888 and in this year it began at about 9 h 51 m after mean sunrise (for Ujjaiu), * e

about 3 51 P M
,
on Sunday, 21 ApriL That hour, late in the afternoon, would fit in very

well with tho events leoited in the record, namely, an attack on tho village and an ensuing

fight, which would very likely happen at some tune daring the evening or mght Accordingly,

wo may take the given details as answering satisfactorily to Sunday, 21 April, A.D 888,

Tho only place mentioned m this record is Batgere itself, as Battakere, twice, m 11 3, 4.

TEXTi

1 Om’ SvaRty=AkSlavarBha Sriprithivlvallahha mahSrajSdhira-

2 ja paramegva(8vu)ra paramabhattarnkara rajyam salntt-iro Biaaka-sa[m]va-
3 tsarada Vai^akbada jonnada saptameCmi)yam=Adityavarad-andu[;m*]

Sadeva[m*3 Ba-

4 ttakepeyam alidam [||*3 ^Gnnaman=t[a]n=noles-irppa Battakereyam=maryyadeja-
5 n=ta,ppi hhishana vidvishta-balaragaWotti kolal=end=eltandod=ottamhhadim Q-apa[ra]-
6 mmam=maniyam Va3ishthi(8htha)-kula-eambhata-dvijanm-0ttamam rana-diksha-

paran=agi naga-

7 ghateyol=vikrantadim kadidam [ |1*] Madisidom Ravikali besam* Mamnaearml
or]

^ ^ '

At the bottom of the stone

0m6 Sv’(sva)fcti Sii ®Tasya yasya yada bhumi tasya^ tnsya tada phalsm [([•js

I

Prom the inlc-iroprcMioD i Bepresented by a plain spiral symbol, somoabat damaged
* Metre Mattebhavilwrldita * Read hetase
* Represented by a plain spiral symbol • Metre Sloka (Annshtubb)
^ Bead hhinns ia>ya

Below phalam there are the syllables polo of pdlanam %=il% in the verso which comes next see page 188
abo\e ' °
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TEANSLATIOW

Cm • Hail • While the reign of AkSlavarsha-fEhnslina II), the favonnte of Fortune and

the Earth, the Mahardjadhtraja, the Paramehara, the Faramabliattdraka, is continuing —
(Line 2) On the seventli tithi of the bright fortnight of Vaifiakha of the cyclic year

Knaka, and on Sunday, SSdeva laid Tvaste Bafctakere,

(Verse
,

1 4) When terrible hostile forces, transgressing the hounds of propriety, came

near to harass andtake Battakejre, which he himself had virtuously founded,^ very quickly Qana-

ramma, the Superintendent, best among the twice-born sprung from the family of Vasishtha,

devoted himself to the battle-consecration and fought valoronsly in the array of elephants

(L. 7) Eavikali caused (this) to bo made, at the behest of Maninaga.

At the "bottom of the stone.

Cm ' Bfa.ll ' Fortune ’ Whosoever at any time possesses the earth, to him belongs at that

time the reward {of making or preserving this grants

E—^Mulgund inscription of the tune of Krishnan— D 802-803.

Mulgund IS a village about twelve miles aonth-wesfc-by-south from Gadag, the head-quar-

ters of the Gadag tsluka of the Dharwar District it is shown in the Indian Atlas quarter-sheet

41, S E (1904), in lat 15° 16', long 75° 35' It is mentioned as JIulgunda in the inscription

now published, and again in the Nllgund inscription of A D 866,® which marks it as the chief

town of a group of villages known as the Mulgund twelve, and tacitly but plainly locates

it in the Belvola three-hundred district, which is called in oui present record the Dhavala-

viBhaya (see page 192 below) The spurious record on the Kurtakoti plates gives its name
as Mulgundu with the ending « * but this form hardly seems admissible as an authoritative

one, even as a vanant The first component of the name is, no doubt, mul, mullu, ‘ a thorn ’

regarding the second component, gunda, kimda, which appears to mean ‘ low ground, low land ’,

see remaiksin vol 12 above, pp 147,148 Here, again, there are several inscriptions I pub-

lished the present one in 1874 in the Joimi Bomb. Br. B As Soc., vol 10, p 190® I re-edit

it now, partly to give a revised up-to date treatment of it, partly to supply the illustration,

which could not be given then

The inscription is on a broken stone tablet built into the wall of a Jam temple

it may have been put there in the course of some repairs ,
or it may have been transferred

to some temple other than the one to which it belonged originally There are apparently

no sculptures accompanying it The first twelve Imes of ib are extant, complete, wnth

most of 1 13 and a few letters at the end of 1 14 the remainder of the stone has not
been found The extant writing occupies an area about 1' broad by 1' 1" high it is

very well preserved and legible almost all through The 'size of the letters ranges from about

i’' to the ire of sriyase, 1 1, is about 1 high

The choxacters are Elanarese, and give a fine specimen of the alphabet of the beginning
of the tenth century, mostly m the later type, more or less fnlly developed, but preserving

^ The accusative gunamam seems somehow to be used hero adverbially, as if for the instrumental gunachm
* Bcgarding this half verso and the rest of the aupplcmentary part of the record, see p 188 above
*Vol 0 above, p 107 < Ind Ant.xol 7, p 220,1 29
‘ It IS culcrid aa No 83 in Professor Kielhorn’s List of the Inscriptions of Southern India, vol 7 above

appendix
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fitill several infitioncos of tho earlier tjrpo Of tbo tost-Iotters kh, n, j, b, and I, tbc « does

not occur, but tbo otbera nro nil found vro have tbo ?.h five limes, la ll 1, 4, 5, 8, 9 ,
tho 3

fourteen timoB (hnee sabsenpt), in II 1, 3, 5 to 8, 10, 11, 12, the h three times (onoo

Bubsenpt), in II- 4, 12 ,
nnd the I eight times, and four times subscript, in 11 3, 7, 10 to 13

The fiubscnpt I still shows strongly the itiQucnco of the enrhor, squaio typo Bat tho I itself

and tho ? 3,
and h are all of the later, cursive type Other noteworthy points arc as follows *

We have au imtial short o in 1 6, formed entirely Iretuccn tbo two lines of tbe writing
,
and

an initial c, bolb short and long, in 11 9,13 There nro final forms of t at tho end of 1 . 3,

and a near the end of 1 1 As regards % on els nltachod to oonsonants, tho long a is formed

sometimes bj only a slight curve downwards, as in tbo 7 h\js. of prithhQhhyaya, 1. 1 ,
sometimes

by a stroke coming about balf-way down, as in tbe bbn of tbo same word ,
nnd soraelimos by a

flroko continued quite to the bottom of the oonsomni, ns in ruy-, 1 3 Tho e is formed

sometimes on the left of tbe letter, nccordmg to tbe cirltcr fashion, as lu teiine, 1 1, and

sometimes by a anpersenpt mark, as in tbe first three voids in the same hno • tho fourth vord,

irfyatt, presents it in bjtb fonas The at, wbicb wo have throe times, m yatiio, 1 1, nagarail},

I, 11 and hrahm'tnati’', 1 12, is of tho earlier typo, made bj two c-stiokus, one above the

consontint and one on tbo left of it in tho earlier stage both tbeso two strokes wore placed on

the loft of the conronant Tho 5 presents a different form in each of tbo five cases in which

it occurs * in a/7nrj7i", 1 3, it lias its own soparato form, of the later tjpo in Cnnnfa, 1 5, it

has nn int''rmedtnto form- in ianay!), dii’ijO, aaH prOdyuJ.las,! C, it is formed on tho earlier

lines, ns a combination of an c stroke on the left and an a-slroko on tho light Tho a» is found

in mmlha, 1 8, and is of tho earlier tj-pe, made partly by the c stroke on the loft of tho letter

Tho m is still of tho cnrlior typo, to tho extent that tho turned up stroke on tho right of it is

made from half-wiy np tbo body of tho kltor, not from the bottom of it Tho K and r, letters

aloout which there is more to bo said on another occasion, nro almost entirely of tho later t^po,

being hroadoacd and short'.ncd so ns to bo formed very nearly quite between the two lines of

the writing. Tho rare chh occurs 111 1. 1, in chhandra, by mistake foi chandrct

Tho lungungo is Sanslmt, five verses and then prose there arc several mistakes Tho

record presents two unusual words m 1. 8 ntaii7.7ia, which seems to bo used in tho sense of

midliya, ‘ onginnl, first, principal, chief and to mean hero ‘a chief disciple’, and m 1, 6

prddyuhta (not found m diclionancv), used in tho sense of, nnd perhaps actually standing for,

vdyiiffa, ' realonsly active ’ t In respect of orthography wo may nolo (1) a somewhat froo

use of the Kanarcso ? instead of 7 m Sanskiit words m /-Tin, 1 2, *a7aja, 1 3 ,
ps7uyo<t and

dhavaia,! 4, 7. c/a 7a, 1 C, and <ia7ti7a, 1 9 bnt tho 7 is retained in tTfaya, II 7, 11, and hila,

1 12, and of course in vallabha, I 3, nnd lalli, talZf, 11 10, 11, 13 nnd (2) tho use of / for s

four times in the word sera, ns a name and part of a name, m 1 8

The inscription refers itself to the time of a king Krishnavallabha, by whom it means
tho Rashtrakula king Kyishpa H. It tells us that some officer of his, whom it mentions ns

Vinayambudfai, “ tho Ocean of Modest Bohav loni ”, was governing a district which it calls

tho Dhavala-vishaya. It thou recites that ot tho city Hulgunda, in that disliict, a certain

ChOcarya, son of Ohandrffrya, a merchant, founded a temple of Jina And finally, its special

object IB to record tho grant to that tcmpla of thicc fields, each of tho capacity of one thousand
betel-crocpors One of these fields was given by Arasttrya, a son of the Chikaiya who founded
tho temple Tho second was given by four head-men of guilds, who are not named Tho
third was given, in a voiy liberal-minded fashion, by somo unnamed Brahraaijs of tho Bollaja
family. The grants were given in trust for tho tcmplo to a Jain tcachor 01 priest named
KanakasSna, of the Sena linoago, a disciple of VirasSna, who had apparently been tho chief

disciple of an Achurya named KanakasGna Tho Seim-anvaya, to which these teacheis

fcce note 3, p 190, bo oti tho icvt
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belonged, Fccms to be tbe Sena-gana, an tbo Mula-aaroglin, wbicb is mentioned in tbe Honwad
insciiption of A D 1054 ^

Tbe inscription is dated in tbe cyclic year Dnndnbbi, coupled witb Saka 824 expiied

No other details being given, there is no date that is capable of exact verification All that we
can say IS that this Dundubbi eamvaisara is tbe one vhich began in A D 901 and ended

in the following year, and, being cmrent at the Mcsha samkianti in March, A D, 902, gave ifs

mme, according to the Inni-solar system of the cycle (not yet separated into the noidhern and
southern varietie*!), to tne Saka year 824 expired, and that consequently the record belongs to

s ome time in A D 802-903

As regards names of places, the record mentions Mulgnnd itself, as Mulgunda, and puts

it in a district which it calls the Dhavala-vishaya, “ the White or Dazzling Country ” In this

lattei name the record presents a Sanskrit translation, not yet found anywhere else, of the

name of the well-known Belvola three-hundred district and we should probably understand

from this that in the name Belvola, the second component of which is pola, ‘
a field the first

component is not hele, ‘ to grow or hel, hele, ‘ growing, growth, prodace, com but bel,

‘whiteness, hiightness’, so that the name means, not “ (the country of) fields of standing or

Inxnnant ciops ”, but “ (the Country of) Blight Fields ”, bat still, of course, witb reference

to the great fertility of its soil and the richness of its crops, especially its waving fields of

millet In 1 11 the leoord mentions three hundred and sixty cities, without nammg any of

them it seems to mean the three hundred cities, towns, and villages of the Belvola country,

along with some neighboniing two groups, each of thirty villages Two of the fields that were

given were situated in an area named BIandavarmam5la-kshetra, which was in an enclosure

named Chandrikavata
, and the third was in an area named Ballagere-kshetra, which name

perhaps means “ laokol-Tank aiea” . these do hot seem to be names of villages

TEXT 8

1 ^Silmate mahate 6antyo(niyai) sieyaso visva-vedine namaB=Chha(cha)ndra«

prahh-akhyaya Jaina-sasana-

2 vnddhaye [|1* 1]6 6Saka-iiripa-kale=shtha(8hta)-sate chatur-uttara-virosad-uttare

sampragato Duudubhi-namam vai-ihe prava-

3 rttamane jan-annrag-Otkarshe [|P 2] SiI-Krishnavallabba-nnpe pati mahim
vitnta-yasasi sakalam tasmat

4 palayati maha-trlmati Vinaygmbudhi-namni Dhavala-vishayam sarvvam [|1* 3]

Tasmin Mulgund^-akhyS
5 nagarc vara-vaigya-]ati-jata[h*] khyatnh ChandrSryy5s8=tat pntia^Ohikaryya=

chlkaram Jin8-onnata-bhavana[m] (H’*' 4]

^ Ind 19, p 274.
^ The word ielevola is given in the Scil)dcifnamdon^patia, p 81 "but only to illnstrnte the change of p to o, and

viihont any indication of an allusion to the name of the country Tho form Bell ola is the nsnal one in inscrip-

tions but v?o also find BcUala and (in 'Nagarl) Bclnvala 1 do not hnow of any record giving it as Belov ola

* From the ink impression * Metre Sloka (Anushtubh)

* In the original the versos are neither punctuated nor numhered the only marks of punctnation in it are

taoso before yah Xafchit in 1 14
* Metro Arj aglti , and m tbe following four verses

’ Bead iasmin=Mn(gttnd , with samdhi
s Besd Chandraryyas Here, and in the names of Chikaryya in the same line and rf Nagaryya and

Arasaryya in 1 6, it is not easy to say whether the final syllable is given ns ryya or as yyo (in cither case with a
mistake of some kind) Bnt wo have ryya unmistakablym the name of ffalular^j a at the end of 1 9, and the

analogy of that, with the contrast (as regards the vowel) presented by the rshe of larsie, 1 2, suggests, that the r

vtis intended in each ca-e,

fc Bead C/iUdryy3=eATlni‘<y=Ji«-snnd see the preceding uctc.
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6 Tatrtanays ITagaryya^ nEmna tasy=annj6 nay-agama-kasalaii Arasaryyg^ dan-

adi-prodynkfca-

7 B®=satnyaktva-sakta-cliifcta-Tyaktab. [(j^ 5] Tgna darSan-abharana-hlinBliitena pityi-

kania-Jin-alayaja CliandnkaTSt[e3

8 S§(Be)ii-anvay-Snugaya iiara'narapati*yalipafci-pQjya-pada-Kuinara^e(6e)ii-ackaryya*

inanklia-Ylrase(BC)na-

9 mampati-6isliya*KaTiakase(B6)na-sunmtLkhy5ya Eandavarmmamala-kshetre Ere[ka]-

laaTjavaka.-Nalai'laryya-

10 Ka[l]iyanimana[in*'3 liastat=Ealia3ra-Talli'*-ina{ra-k6lictram dravya-smdu(ndhu)nS

grilu(hl)tva nagara-makajana-mdese

11 dattam [1|^] Taj-Jin-alayaya tndata-shashtlu(8hti)-nagaraih chaturbki®

greslitkibhiB. Ballagere-kshetre 6aba(ba)Bra--5'allI-

12 matra-ksbetram dattam [ti*] Taj-Jina-bbavanaya vimsati-sata-mabE]aii-anutnatad=

B0llala-ktila-bTahmauaii=cba tat-

13 t-[Kan.dBvalr£mnialmatlal-kshetca Eabasra-va1[l]l-matra-kabetrani dattam [11*3

Evam trin,y=api nagavalll-ksbetrani sarwa-pada-*'

14 • • . • ,ilj
Tab kas[cb]i[t]=

TRANSLATION
(Verse 1 ,

line 1) Reference to bim who is named ChandtaprabbaJ who is fortunate,

who IB great, who is tranqaillity itself, who is eternal happiness, who knows all things, who is

{the cause of) the increase of the Jain doctrine >

(V 2,1 2) When the time of the §aka king consisting of eight hundred (years)

increased hy twenty pine four has gono by ,
while the year named Dondubhx, which over-

flows with kindness to mankind,® is carrent •—
(V 3 , 1 3) While the glorious king Krishaavallahha-CKrishna II), whose fame is

spread abroad, is protecting the whole world (and) while, under him, the veiy illnstrions one

who has the name VinaySmhudhi is govemmg all the Dhavala district —
(V 4,1. 4) In this (district), at the city named Blulgnnda,—(there was) the renowned

Chandrarya,® bomintho czcellent merchant caste his son ChikSrya cansed to ho made a lofty

bonse of Jina

(V 5,1 6) His son (was) Nggarya byname his younger brother (is) Arasarya,
skilled in the precepts of prudent conduct, zealous in chanty, etc

, cbai'acteiized by thoughts
intent on right hehavionr

' Bead KajSrffyo

,

and sec note 6 abate * Bead Arasaryyo , and sec note C above
* This yado contains tuo Bbort-syllablc instants m excess of the metre, it might be corrected by reading

dan ddy udyuhtas , i e by taking udyukta instead of prSdyvXta

* The final short t vliicb we Lave here is quite ynstifiable but the word is given three tunes with the long t

in lines 11 and 13

I' The omission here of the eiear^a of »Saf«rW«A boforetbe /followed by r in the next word is jnstifiable

according to the sonthem mle.

* Bead sartta Vadha, or same ahadha
^ This 13 one of the Jam Arhats of the present avatarpim period

^ In view of its position, this epithet,yan anurdp Stlarehe, must, I think, ho taken as intended to qualify the
year Dnndubhi, thongh, otherwise, it woald apply hotter to the king who is mentioned in the next verse The
reference is perhaps to the astrological description of Buadnbhi as the year which ^ makes a great growth of crops ”
see theUriSai Sanhila,S 50

* Begarding this and some following names see note 8 on p 192 above Tins passage, as far as the mention
of Arasarya, is of course parenthetical

2 0
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(L 7) By him, adorned by the ornamenfc whiclus discernment, there liag been gi-ven, at

the bidding of the Mahajanas of the city, foi the abode of Jina which (Jite) father had caused

to be made, in (the enclosure named) Chandrikavata, to Kanakasena, a chief of wise men, a

follower of the Sena lineage, a disciple of the gieat saint Virasona, who v,a,a the chief disciple

of the Acharya Knmarascna, whose feet were woithy to be worshipped by men, kings, and great

ascetics, a field measuring one thousand (tetcl) -creepers, in the Eandavarmamgla area, which

he bought foi a very gieat sum^ fiom the hands of Erekamanavaka tho youthful Ereka),

Nakulaiya, and Kaliyamma

(L 11) To that same abode of Jma there has been given, by foui head-men of guilds (of)

three hundred and sisty eities, a field measuiing one thousand (teteZ)-creepers in the

Ballagere area

(L 12) And to that same house of Jma there has been given, with the approval of one

hundred and twenty 3Iaha]anas, by the Biahmaps of the BollSla family, a field measuring one

thousand (6eteZ)-cieepors in that same Kandavarmamala area

(L 13) Thus, as many as ihieo fields of betel-ci copers, [fiee from] all molestation

. . . . Whosoever . . , ...

Ko 16 —CONJEEVERAM COPPER-PBATE OP VIJAYA-GANBAGOPALADEVA
Bt PeOFESSOR S V VeNKATESWARA, MA, KUMBiKO>.Air

Th’s IS a single coppai -plats bored at the top and ruled on both sides The abnipt way in

which the inscription begins shows that the plate is probably tho last one of a giant ofvhich

one 01 moie plates m the beginning are missing This last plate was obtained by roe on loan

fiom the Sankarachai ya Matha at Kumbakanam It is m good state of preseiration, and the

insoiiption, so far as it goes, is quite legible. The length of the plate is 8 7 inches at the

sides and 10 9 mches m the middle, and the breadth 7 5 inches at the top and 7 9 inches at

the bottom The height of tho letters vanes from 3 to 3 mches m the body of the insciiption

and fiom 3 to 5 mches m the signature

The inscnption is in verso, and the language is Sanskrit The character is Giantha

throughout, excepting the signature of tho donor, which is in Tamzl As regards orthography

we have ith used for ih in hne 2 and ddh for dh m 11 9 and 20 Ya looks like pa thioughont

When thiee consonants have to be written in one compound letter, one of them is omitted or

a vowel IS mserted between them Thus we have bhaktyS written hhatyS., 1 17, and koshpiya

written ~l.dshihiya-, 1 13 Tho i is not wiitton m compound letters in lines 4 and 7, where

Sanlarcirya is wiitten ~Sanl,arayya~ and muTiurta'ke, muhuttake In these cases we have a dnph“

cation of the y and t also Short and long «, like short and long t, are not always written in

their proper places In 1 11, for instance, wheie -tatistma- is required for metiical purposes,

we find that -taUsima- is actually written , -hlntala-iobMtam is written for -InniSla-sobTiitam m
1 12 , ntdhdya for mdhsya in 1 17 ,

and -apndti for -spnohm 1. 21 Similarly we find -mvhuttake

IS written for -muliurtake m 1 7 , hhuniir= for bhumer= ml 15, and bhudana- for bliudana- in

1 18 Tho virSma of final m is not marked in 11 10, 14, 19 and 21 Tkese aie probably

slips of the scnbe, and so also is the wntmg of priding- for prithag- m 1 7 and -mania- for

-mauli- m 1 14 But nidhaya manastivaie in 1 17 is certainly bad grammar
The grant confers in perpetuity tho village of Ambikapuram, near Con3eeverara, on the

teachei Sri-Sankararya or Sankara-ysgin of the matha m that place, for sumptuously feeding

one hundred and eight" Biabmays every day

1 Lit " lia\ng taken (it) by an ocean of wealth ”

* This IS more likely, ns it is tho nsnal nnmhor held sacred in tho case of gifts Bat m tins case
=ojSl3fa<?fl«i*= in tho original, 1 8, shonld be considered had grammar iox=ashtatalaBya
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The Sankara herein mentioned is perhaps no other than the then oconpant of the

Kamalofz'pUlia in the matha^ of Conjeevcram, which by tradition is said to have been founded

by the great Sankaracharya Ambikapnrara is a village on the northern bank of the nver

Vegavati and is now known as Ambigratnam In this Tillogo Kamakoti-matha still possessea

some landed property Glndhrapura, one of the bonndoiics of Ambikapnram mentioned in

1 9, IS the modem Tirnppukknli, otherwise known as Jatayntirtha Other boundaries

mentioned are Kanchipura (Con3
eeveram), Kaidaduppuru and Simnanm The last-named

village IB now known as Serapai

The donor is the chieftain Gandagopola-Cliola (1 17 f ) or Vijaya-Gandagopala-Deva, as

he signs hunsolf at the end of the record His accession took place between Mithnna and Simha

in Saka 1172 (=1250 A D ), as has been calculated from h’s inscriptions on the so called rock

of the Amlala-Pemmal temple at Con3eeveram - We learn from another inscription^ of his

that the cyclic year Bnhndhanya was his 29th year The piesent inscription, therefore,

which IB m tb.0 cyclic year Khara must belong to has 42nd year,—A D. 1291-2 [The

details of date given in 11 4 to 7 do not work out correctly ojther for A I) 1291 or for 1292 ,

but in tbo cyclic year Khara which occurred 60 years after, t c, in A D 1351, Monday, the lObh

iiiht of the bright half of Kaikataka, corresponded to 4th July 1351 when the naksliatra

Visakha ended at IG hrs 20 m after mean sunnso and AnCradha commenced consequently in

the last quartet of tho day— K S ]

The full name of the kmg must have been Vi3
aya-Gandag5pala, as is clear from Iho

Tamil signature Dr Hultzsch* is therefore wrong m thinking that GnndagOpala is tho

proper name and ‘Vi 3aya’ simply an ad3ectivo meaning ‘ victorious ’ Various other kings

are known to have had the surname Gandngopala
,
e g Erasiddhi,^ Tikka I ,® Manmasiddlia^ and

even fipilisiddhi® of another line of Telugu-Cholas Dr. Kiolhom® seems to have boon inchned

to regard tbe Wo Gapdagopalas as identical, viz Vlra-GandigSpala and Vijaya-Gapdagspala*

That tho two are distmct is clear however, from the inscriptions in the TripurantakCsvara

temple There we have inscriptions of the 5th year of Vlra-GapdagOpala and of the 5th,

16th, 18lh, 24th, and 28th years of Vi
3aya-Gai3

idag6pala

Evidence IS not clear as to the ancestry of Vi3aya- Gandngopala In the latest report of

tho Assistant Archceological Supormteivdent foi Epigraphy, Madras (August 1913, Part 11,

p 126) a doubt is expressed as to whether this chieftain may be of the same stock ns tlic

Pallava usurper Pomn3iuga-Deva, for tho leason that lu one of tho inscriptions Pallavandai
Ea3aTa3a Scnibuvaiayan is stated to have been a pillaiyUr of Vijaya-Gapdagopala The teini

Fallai3,ndar may show that Scrabnvarayan was of Palliva descent, hnt the term ptWati/a)

must be taken to mean ‘ fendatoiy ’ and not ‘ son ’ It is noteworthy that Vi3aya-Gandiigapala

* The name of the inafha is CMdcntly borrow cd fiom the mmo Kamabotyambiki of tho goddess at 001130010

ram According to tridilion the great refonner Sanbarlrhiirya liimsolf died at Con
3
ee\ cram In the Kamakot^am*

hika temple in that city we still have the figure of Sankara sitting m Yogi posture
* See Jtid Ant , Vol XXI, p 122

® Ko 417 of the Madras Epigraphist’s collection for 1911 His latest date till now known is tho 33] d year
ot his reign « ind Ant, loc c\t

JZp Ind, Vol VII, p 152 • No 46 of Epigraphist’s collection for 1893
1 No 698 of 1907 * Fpigraphist’a Kepork, August 1900, p 17

Ejj Ind,Vo\ VII, Appendir, No 904 £Dr Kielhoru only compares the tiio mines —S KJ
See Epignpliist’s collection for 1909, cspccml'y B 333, 335 and 339. and of Ncllore inscriptions G 91

(7th year of Vl3ayaganaagopiila), G 67 (9th year), G 75 (11th year), G 116 (19th year), Q 69 and 74 (Olst

year), G 57 (2-lth ycai), S 3 (2-ith year), G 80 (27tli year) and A 25 (Saka 1207)
1* The author of tho Report has himself admitted that this interpretation is poseiblc I may perhaps

strengthen the case hy pointing out that Pafichnnadivanon lallagangainiy on IB the titio of a ptHaipSr of nro-
raytndro Chola and of another of Vijaya Qapdagopala (see Epigraphisi’s collection for 1911, No 2, and 1912
No 117).

2c2
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distinctly styles liimself a Chdia in the inscription before ns (1 18) Ho was probably one

of the Telngn-Ohsh chiefs whoso genealogy has been given by the late Mr Yenkayya ^

Several inscriptions of this dynasty are found in the Ncllore district, and one of them has

mneh to tell ns about the donor of oui grant He belonged to the race of Parni^ and the

qdtra of Bharadvaia, his banner was the club, and his ensign the bull The inscription (A 25)

IS on the western wall of the Chandraninnllsvai'a temple and it may be noted that Ohandra-

manlisvara is the tutelary deity to this day of the iicliaryas of the matha of Conjeeveram. The
inscription is dated Sakn 1207, and it styles Yijaya-GandagOpala “ Lord of Kahohl ”

It IS a pity that the first plate or plates of our grant aie lost If discovered, they would
have cleared up some of the difficulties of the snbiect But it bt,comos clear even now fhpr

Vi]aya-Gandagdp2Ia fills up the gap between Manmakshamavallabha,® the son of Tikka I,

and Raja-Gandagopala, the last known king of tho hue For Ho 598 of 1907 records a gram
made for Manmasiddha’s lecoverj from illness and belongs to 1249-50 A D

,
and Manmasiddha

13 the same as Manmnkshamavallahha And it must be lemombercd that 1250 was tho yeai

of accession to tho throne of Viiaya-Gandagopala ® Again, the last known year of this king is

1291-2, the yeai of tho copper plate grant before ns This tallies with tho year of accession

of Raja-Gandrgopala, as is clear from insciiption 194 of the Epigiaphist’s collection for 1894
(the Saka ycai 1221 being his 9lh year) In the moantnne, however, we have the accession of

Tikka 11 in 1278 and Manraa-Gandagopala m 1282-3 I' Perhaps they weic joint rulers with

Yijaya-Gapdagspala or ruled over othei poitions of tho Tclngn-Chola dominion

TEXT?

1 l(ll)

3 t I (a) W [l^]

[))*] PTH Pi®-

5 XPf [l"^] fiT^PcTH-

6 1(11) %-

7 TOTH 1

8 l(ll) fHwlHSSTclRI'^

* In liis Report for 1899 1900, j 18
® The author', of the Nell ore Inscriptions thomsclrcs sugge-tt P-iroroa as a probable reading The epithets

lacn to Vjjaya Gandagop'iln in this record, show that ho must have belonged to the Pnllavii race Parna is

perhaps a misreading for Pallav a—H K SJ
* Iho Manina ksliamdpati of the poet Tiltkana

* Epigraphist’s Report for 1907 1908, pp 82 85
® I maj perhajis identify him with Inimadi GnndagopSIa VijnjiiditjadCrn-JIaliaraja of tVe Nelloro msciip-

twDs (see Ini Ant, Vol XXXTIlI, p 84) The latter w is the joungor brother of Alin Tirnkiilatideva

Mahur'ija oZioT Gandagoplla, and Mnnma Gandagopala was his son p 11) One of his knonii dates i-

1200 1 A D {ihdem, p 81)

^ In’ Ant, Vol XWVIII, p 80 ff ^ From the »rigmal plafc

® Evidentlj tin, last letter of a nord nhich was tho name or simiamo of tho donee Sankara moutionsd
in lino 3 f [Ine letter 1ook5 aery much like ccai —H K S)

• Real

w Rea 1 o- ' rra In the former ease nc must explain the compound as “Sri Sankara, the pttru of she

Arias” Cf the titlo 7,roni/yi re aasnmed by the heads of the mn^^as [This explanation is far fetched ’To tho

hoi ptiin ‘^a ikanrja ’ ^ onld be the plain interpretation of tho phrase H K & 3
P.14.1 Read « Read to"
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10 R«P!?^5Wi; [w*] fll^^-

11 ^ \ %RRcg-TtSCafef¥?n?:T^cti ?tRgq--

13 g'^^wfRTTTi [\f]

14 I RT-®

15 ?Tf%?rnnRwt^f i(ii) RTW^ri-

16 I fRRNt [«*] ^-
17 WRT’- rVto [l*] ^[•.’^] ^€tWRt-

18 [ii^] wr-

19 I RIWIR WtfTRr [ll*]

20 ^PTXrraR^.^I ^T5TF^’° 'RRtgRT-

21 5RR; 1 ^•RRRT^Nt RTHRT^'^R R-

22 RR lOO

23

TRANSLATION

(LI 1 to 15 ) To the famous (personage) wbo in tbo vmiha to tbc ivest of tbe abo6c of tbo

glonons Lord of tbo Eltpbanl Hill,’® clc irly explains to (bis) disciples Ibc bidden meaning o£

tbo Vedanta and nbo pleases (the Etcinal) Atman and tbo Brahmans by tbo lontine of daily

gifis of food,—(to this) holy tracbci Sanltaraiya in tbo year named Khara, when the

lover of the lotus (t e the sun) was in the holy sign of Karkataka (Cancci), m the con-

stellation presided over by the deity Ultra (i e Anniadba), on Monday the tenth day of

the bright fortnight, at an auspicious moment—for gratifying daily ono hundred and eight

Brahmans with food appcnling to vaiious tastes and resembling nectar—(tbo donor) gavo

tbe most excellent village named Ambikiipura, (situated in) Yairakoshthya, which lies east of

Gndhrapura, npstof Kanchipura (Couiocveiam) noitb of tbo village Kaidaduppuru and

south of Simnanni, vhosc chief omainents arc tbc gai dens on tbo north bank of the iivci

* Tho first part of the voivlI of is foniul at the end of hue 8

* Tbe tcimin ition piira applied to tins petty village seems to show that it Mas tlion in a lloarishing condition

» Read

6 Bead “uiflinn
' ’'Rend

* The a nu'itra of ITt
’* marked at the beginning of the next line

» Bead “flfui'’ ^cad

11 The first part cf tbe von el of is foi nd at tbe end of 1 16

i« Bead r«rtrra y.^rit=gi?i^or fsiura hr
1» Real “URW » Bead
11 Fxceoting tl e fir-t three letters the whole of this line is in Tamil

11 » e till fciiipiL of h 1 ^ sisdaijjs ol ('oiijcoM.mn

1* Bead i[T=fB

“ Read
11 Bead ^rTO^ilB^FTflT,
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Vegavati, -svliicli is beautified liy coccanut, mango, jack, palmyra and limtala {'phmnxx

paludosa) (trees), firgiant with the scenf^of flow eis of vanous groves of trees (and) air, ays

protected by the giace of the moon-ciesb d (Siva).

(LI 15-19 ) By the gift of this lai.d for as long as the Sun and the kfoon run on their

course may the Su jreine God be jileased V hose abode is on the Elephant Hill Thus, vith

towering devotion n ‘.ting bis mind in God, the glorious chief Gtandagopala Cjiola ga\c the

ch uttr (conveying) a gift of land wi’ttcn III (us own hand,^ to Sankai a-yogin, v\ th a pure

mind, aspiring fm the highest good (dhut nut')

(LI 20-22) Of ‘ ift and (ith) maintenance mimienancc is moio meritoiionD than gift

By gift heaven is aitomed, by m,-intcnance nndecayiog bliss

(L 23) Tbc £* lotions Vijaya-Gandagopala-Deva

Ko 1 /
- ' KAKA PLATES OF THE TIIVIE OF THE YAHAVA KING

FtAlIACHANDKA SAKA 1191

Bl LIO^ED D BAP^ETT

The record on these plates, which were found, with another set bcanng a record of the

Tiuje of the same King dated in Saka 1212 current (A D 1289), in digging a gi a’-e in tho

Iilusaltaan banal ground at Thana, the bcad-quartors of tho Thuna Djstiict,' Bombay Piesi-

uency was brought to notice by Mr W H Wathen in 1835, in the Jotirn B As -Soc

,

first

Botics, Vol IIj p 388 , and a reading of the tent, prepaicd by a pandit, with an abstiatt in

Fiiglish, was given by him m Yol V, p 183,110 10® The original plates have nevei 1 een

tmeod again Bat Dr Burgess found luk-impressions of thioe of thoir four inccrilied sides,

eiidently made by Mr Wathen, in the Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society at Bombay, and

made them over in 1902 to Di Fleet, who has placed them at my disposal I now edit the

record from these impressions, as fai as they go But an impression of the second side of the

EGCond plate (lines 46 to fiS) being wanting, for my tent of that I am entirely dependent on tho

reading given by Mr Watben’s pandit , and he did not take the trouble to tianscnbo the whole

of it, but omitted tho names, etc
,
of all except the first of the giantees ® An appropiirt'’ name

for thorccoid would bo “ the Vaula grant,” as it legisters an assignment of a vilLgo named

Vania but the plates have always been known ns a set of “ Thana plates,” as which they are

entered as Ho 370 in Professor Kiclhom’s List of the Inscriptions of Southern India, ^ and it

13 convenient to retain tho latter designation

The plates wore three in number , the first and third of them boing insonhecl on ono side,

and the second on both sides Judged by the ink-impression?, tho size of the plates was

between 11 and 11^ mches in width, and about 9 mches in height, and tho second pjrte soems

to havo been made slightly smaller than tho other two, and also without raised edges, so ns

to fit in between them The illustration of them is from Mr Wathen’s impressions and

the=e being vcij bnltle, a few pieces broke off and were lost before the photographs were

made, with tho resnlt of causing some small gaps in lines 7, 16, 20, 43 and 44, and a largo

ono between liurs 42 and 45 Theic is no information as to whether the nug on which (bo

1 Thvs m-j oulj tncon that the donor affixed hi^ oiguain-c, found in I 23, to the grant.

5 Tho other rei-ord, of 1 I) 1280, is hi JTo 9 on p 173

* hoc, more falU, note 1, p 203 to tho Text he? r

* To! VII, nhove, appendix the other set of plates, dated in Sala 1212 (A D 1279), is entered as Ko 379 la

the sirne L'St
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plates must have been strung bore any seal—The character is a good Eagail of the period

The letters are about m height—The language is Sanskrit, partly in verse, paidly ’u

pro'-e ,
the grammar and orthography call for no special remarks, and the only rare words aio

sanica, ‘ good to all’ (1 42, of Panini V i 10, vartt 1), and roaiaki, ‘ a" share

’

The Bubiect of the record is a grant of the village of Vaula under the Yadava king

Bamaohandra of Devagm It contains a gouealogy of the latter’s dynasty, in veise (11 7-

31) and pioso (11 31-34), naming and extolling Bhillama (v 4), Jaitrapala (the Jaitugi

of other recoids) (v 5), his son Singhana (vv 6, 7), Krishna (vv 8 10),^ his joungoi

brothel Mahadfcva (vv. 11-13), and his son Bamaohandra (11 26-3^), who is said to have

defeated the Malavas (11 2^, 37), the Qurjaras, and the Telxngas (1 36) It then lelates

that in the reign of Eamathandia, while Hemadri, the superintendent of all the elephant-ndei^

^savi"‘:ta-hastipal,-S.dhyalslia'), as chief minister of the kingdom (11 39-41), the

village of Vaula was granted to thuty-two Bialimans by Acbyuta Kayaka, govcmoi of the

Konkau After a specification of the boundaries, etc
,
comes a lisf, of the beneficiaries, w ,th

the names of their fatheis and Qotras

The minister Hemadn of this insciiption is plainly the famous author of the commentaiy

Ayur-veila-rasSyana upon "the AsJitSnga-hndaya, the commentary Katvalya-diptJcd upon the

Mulifa-j^ha^a, and—most impoiiant of all—the cncyclopoedic Chalitr-varga-cTiintaviam In

the metrical preface to the Paiisesha-khanda of tho last work (ed Bibl Ind
, p 3 ff ) ive have

a good doll of information concerning him, from which wo Icari, inter aha, that he was the sen

of Kamadeva, and held ofSce under tho Yadaaa king Bamaohandra and his predecessor

llahadeva

The defads of tho date (I 1) arc the Saka year 1194, being the cyclic year Angiias
,
tho

fifth, day of tho hnght fortnight of Asvma , and JJnroa, le liainare, “ on Sunday ”

Bleet gives me tho following remarks —“This Angiias sowaaiinra was the Saka year 1194

expired, and hegau on 2 Maich, A D. 1272 Tho given titln Aiyina ^ukla 5 ended at closely

about 47 minutes after mean Bunnse (for Ujjain) on Thursday, 29 September, and cannot m
any way be connected with a Sunday, which, is the weekday specified in the record Accord-

ingly this date is an irregular one In connection with the terms in which it is stated an

incidental remark may ho made, as follows On tho strength of the reading published by
Wathon, this date has been quoted as containing tho expression Sslivsliana-iahe, and as giving

the earbest instance of the connection of the name Salivahana with the Saka era see Pro-

fessor Kiclhom’s notes on this matter in Ind Ant
, vol 26, p 150 Bnt it is found from tho

luk-impiession that that is only due to a gratuitous insertion by the paudit who tianscnbed tho

record for Wathen
,

the text says simply hi-SsJee This fact makes it very doubtful, to say

the least, whether tho said expression was really used in the Thana record of A D 1289,

mentioned above, Wathen’s No 9 Further, it is known now that tho dates of the two Kurgoi
lUBcriptions of Saka 1095 and 1103 (A D 1173 and 1181) do not include the name Salivahana ®

Also, I loam from Mr Narasimhaohar that the date of the Sravana-Belgola inBcnptiou of

Saka 1200 (expued), in A D 1278, also does not really contam any mention of Sahvanana ®

In these circumstances the earliest reliable instance that we can quote, of the connection

of the name of Salivahana with the era, is the date in the record on the Harihar plates of

* His father, Jaitugi II, son of Singhana, is not mentioned in this record
^ See footnote to tho entry of these tao lecords under No 233 of Professor Kielhorn's List of tho Soutliem

Insc iptirus—3 F F (

* This record is Api Cam

,

vol II, 5,11, 137 , entered as No 976 in Professor Kielhom’s List of the Sonlhtra
Inscriphona The pubhshed reading is — fri txjay ahhyndaya SdlixaTiana Saka varsham ISOO’xeya, etc

Mr Nara^imhachar tells me that tho true reading, as snoirn by an ink improssion, is —StasU frijay dbhy «•

iayds^cha SaJea-varuthan 12C0-'eya, etc —3 F F
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BttUrartjn I of Vija3 nii'vgt«*v tlfttcil in fei'liiniifttiR Sala 127(< (j’atixnt), witli f'-Jhng

in AD 1364’”

As rcgnrdn ilio plnco'? mnntionrd in tlu»» xooonl, Voula, fho iilhgp wn*" *«•

doficiilicd ns boing in Sfinfll-i This Inst-nirnhontd ts fho pitti-nt fi.'ishtl, 6t4lROit«,

Tvlnch forms tlio fdbi/Mi of ivhicli ilio bend qt)ttrt’'rf: rtst’O'Ms ut Jti ! n«

ShotBhnnhti m tboBhiindtlppIntosof A I) i020(t^->Vol Xnn’'0 ’ 0 , p 2*7) VnulftffJloir !•'!»-,

and IS nboan in tbo Indian Atlas sbf'of 2% K H (1206), 5n bit 10’ 10*, Jo»>g, 7.'’/ T, nbf’.t flK"

milfs nortb-bj ivosf from Tharm Tbo \illago of tbo gu! ITRmfjhRm, on tbo ta»t, s*- }>bw,ij*

tbo “Knvosvar" of tbo map, nlKmt a nntu cafit-foutb rant from Vaafa Tim S'tmblmTsJii

river, on tbc norlb, must lie tlm Joiror pari ff tbo tJlhRs river, V bt’rb ibte' dcK-lop^ tlm

Basse in Crcfl, The map does not nhon aoj narnos ansii'i'ring to AUnl tit'n, on ibe foitr of

Vaula, and Suinblmio]!, the hamlet of tbo god Kbnp*t\nra, on the \r(<t

TI1XT.3

Pirtl plate

1 Om* P'lasli fcri-6rike* 1104 AtUBtrS-RaihvntsnrO
f!
Aiima fnJdba 6 B^irn

Grama •'ii'-ninin fa

2 niabluhkhj-ato vntbu | ''Pilda-nTrHa-bbni'*Sttri'bn-Tinamat*prttlni-rm{bab Karamilat-sipt*

Hin-

3 bhi'idlu-payab^praiaha ka1ani-Titrvnla'iiilin*in'p«b 1 clmTtichat'fcanta}.ft 1

kula*

i bebOnidbara-Sia'nayO Hdranibasyn ji^ainti drina-mblnsa-bhr'nt'alaj’ab l.>Ti)iil f
1®

BibbrSpa*

5 8=tabin-adii manb-i ilnsan-nll-abhra'lU5m bbovnta dariifht*'r3t,lgrfna j^fut-t’-irlir®

avatu na krlila vara*

G bo Hanh
1

ynsyrainga-vpalisbatHgipi prarifimatil sa bi^-api papttuina'sl navjr-

Onnidratama-biniu iimbn-ka*

7 pilA-EamdOhanmabbynByali
||

2 ’'AalR payadiu pratima yndQn’im vnmilab pmtita

bbnvnna-trnyC'-pi
|

8 yad-ndbbavair=bhupati-ralna-j&tair«amanujli prithvl nirjga-10chnn»u\a |!
3

taBnunn=avnni-vanita-mau-

9 li-nopatbya-ralnam ]atah Rltadyn(i-sita-yn5i Dbillanaab bsh«lnipahib j nrihi-trCni"

Bura-vita-

10 pinO yasya vidvdsbi-bbfipSb 60ea*firlkam padn*Li£a(sa)layam nifyani=n{fcimsa-

yamti
||

4 ^”Dnam gat5 ta-

ll tra oliantra-dbamni ninbl*mnlii(b5)mdro gnpa-ratni-Bundliau | anamiaraib
bbu'valay-aika-jaitrab drI-Jaitrap5l6 np-

* Xo 45G in Professor ITielborn’s List of the Smitliorn ln»cri]it!ons J I' F
* From the ink-imprcssions, and ns rcgnriU the thinl side, from the pitblbheil tcil.
* Denoted by a sjxnbol

< Not tri ^alitahana /ale as gnon In tVnthen's text See Dr Fleet’s remarks above
‘ Metro I Sardulavikridita

, tbo same in vorso 2
* 1 ho verses arc numbered on tbo original plates
1 The r is not visible ou tha ink impression bnt U given in Mr Wntbeu’s text
8 Metre Tnsbtnbh npsjati, pudas 1 2 being IiidmTajrTi and 3 4 Upoadrava3ri
* Metro 1 Mandakrunta
‘® Metre Tiisbtnbb npajuti, padas 1 3 Ixnng Upoudravajm and 4 Indravajra,
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12 patir=babliuTa
||

5 ‘Namra-kfcbmapala-cbnd-ananu-mam-kiian-odara-kaoara-Tichi-

krflda-krldat-pad-abjah®

13 pratbita-Yadu-kul-ambb3dbi-nlbara'bhannb
j

tat-patr3=tba prafcapa-dyuma^ii-racbi-

cbay-acbamta-vidvesbi-y5-

14 sbich-chakfabas-cbamcbad-^ ilas-amjana tiirnra-bbarab Simghano s^bhun=naremdrab
1|
6

D)g-yatr-arambba-dhavat-turaga-chaya-cba-

15 mii-chakra-jagrat-khnr-agia-sreni saaghatta-pishia - ksbitidbara-nikar - o[d*]dhuta-dhull-

vitanadi
|

saniprapt€sbu pra-

IG kamain jaladhisbu vipadam sanigarad=bbamga-bhajani yaBrQinQ=asi=iba rnshte

6thitn=avanibliritam na stbale n5 ja-

17 le=pi
(I V ‘A]ani vijaya-lakshml-Tidyud-nllasa-llla-vilasad-asi-payodab ksbOuipald s^tba

18 Knsbnah I raukalaynti vicbitram yasya dripyat-pratapa-dynmanir=an-nripanani

pani-pamktrnbani
||

8

19 ®Kumbblradr-aiava-gltibbib prasnmaraj[r*]=nibsvana -vadya-svanaii=yan-iii8tri(stri)mga-

lata rau-emgana-mabl-ramgc nata-

20 ty=uddbatam
[

e(:acb=cbitrani=arati'paksbmala-drisam dbammillato mallika

bbra9ya(‘5ya)mfcy=asa cba kamtba-kamdala-ta-

21 lat=tnityamti baia-srajab
||

9 7Makba-Bampriadair=Inidra-pada3a Marntam
ganaih

|
samabuia iva ksbma-

22 pab sa prapa snra-mamdiram |1 10 ®Sarad-amala-marIcbi-siI sapatnair=yas5bbu =

ddbavalita-

Second plate
, first side

23 nikbil-a&a-cbakravalo nripalah
|

Dnpa-kala-kamal-angba-dbvim3a-nlbara-pa(;as=tad-anu

tad-anu-

24 janma siI-Mflhadeva aslt
||

11 ®Tasy=0daia-yasa'5*tusbdia*iDabasi prapfc-Odayo

samiafanx sl-

25 tams-dpala-mamdalayitam=an-strl-locbana-sreDibbih
|

cbetobbib kumudayitam cba

3agatam dbvamtayitain v'^^a-

26 rfcbinam dandrycna samaintatab snkavibbig=cbamcbacb-obak5rayitaib
[|

12

’^Vijitya patbonidhi-niekhalayas=taIam

27 dhantrya mkhilnm sa bbupa(pab) (
kraraena Sutrania-jiglsbay=eva avargga-

prayan-abbimakba babbSva
||

13 ^®Unmi-

28 lad-Yadu-vamda-manktika-mamh kshomindra-Narayanab prith[-7]ipala^3-Pitamab(3

nija-bhu]a-prakara-Bhim 0-

^ Metre Mandakranta , the sunc In Terse 7

* Mr WatLcn’s tcit gives “aljah ,
but there is no clear vitarga on the ink impieseion

* Tlie atagraha is written here, in practically the modern form

* iTctro Malinl

» The atagraha is written here again, in practically the modern form

* Metre Sardulav ikrJdita

» Metre Sloka (Annshtnbh) * Metre Malini

* Metre Sardulav ikridita

Mr Wnthen’s text has ch=

,

but the ink impression shews n letter much more like o The use of oa

tamitchchayl is quite yustifiable „ . , . , , .

“ Metre Trisbtnbli npajati, padas 1 3 being Upendravayra and 4 Indravajra

»> Metre Ssrdularikrldita

« The o 13 not risible on the ink impression, but is given in Mr -vyatben’s text

2 D
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29 dajfth
1

kiitlnn-Malava-mOdim-parivridlift prancUi oblm-panjchananah sfinuh Knclmil-

mahlpat5r=vijayato gri-Euma-

30 ohamdro anpah
||

14 iSnra-gnim-nrlhiruHIiS pfirvn dik-panat-Sblmm Jalifa*

dinakara sii*ann)daro yatra dikahn
1

kira-

31 ti kf’-a-s iTriiddhi-aparddlnalm baija-pamktun pratil a!a-ljrnn*-angliah kanuli'.lkfl na

kt)=bhrit
il

15 Atba khnm-

32 tara-pratapa-tapatia-bOsbit-arati-nartSa-yafiab palralab 1 vimala n)ja-gni;in maal tika-maoi-

bfCul Barn a-

33 lamkrifa-dig-aingana-^nlaynk
f

prandba-rip firah-kapufa Infa-patana-piakatifa-Nfisimlm-

dambarah ! Sa(Sa)mbnia-tnatha-

34 na-{aralatara-Tinyan-fiinchnIa-chnincbarlka-cbumbda*miikh .Imbnjab
f saa-bbaja-sam-

Tiparjit-Aik‘irngavIr-abbidbana-pa-

35 kala-gTiT]a-nidhEna*ripn-Dann]a-Ylra*'Nnrnyaiin-n)j ayni-avadblrita-Pjlnniaha-rlya-Pi-

36 tamaba-Dvaravatlpura-panvfidha-Gurjnra knjnjara dalann knndbliavab } Telifflga-

tumga-tar-unmfilana-datuta-

87 vala
[1

Malava-pradlpa-fiamana-pralay-anilnb
1 daim gnn ulvi(nri)taM nlpa-

roahlmbab
|

jty-adi-BamaGta-

38 birnd-avab-viraja-DaQS sakala-bbu-val iyam=anus.isati Tadu-kala-Lnnnda»r}iamdrd
sri-Ramachamdra-

39 nareindro tath=aitat*prasad-avapta-n!kbila-iajya*dhurlnnt'nii \abnti Bamasbi-ba^tipik-

adhyaivsbc inja-gu-

40 na-snbhagam-bhuTuko bhavakfi'* Bama'^ta-karan adbipatjam=nmgikurT3aC cha
nirjita Jbadi-mam[dn*]l0 matntn-

41 cbnd'iinanau gana-ratna-Roban-3dran sil-Hemadrau [I*] ^Silmad Gaat'^iaa-gStn*

niamdana-manibs grl-Jalha-

42 nah piirvajah sarwlyn dvija pamgava3=tad-anu chi prcmklmd-gnng
Mudhugih

1
tat-fafinub irnli-sastra-

43 sa8tra-kasalas=ta8y=amgajah ead-ganah &iiaLin=Aohyuta-iioyakah Gimajani srl-

Ramacbamdr-odayi
||

16

44 YaBrainn=Ach3rata-naya'k0 virachite(ta) praudlm-prafijjd varo® la-tany-ankasi

bbflri-dStan dhara-bbara-ksba-

45 me vCdhasa
] suryah Inm ghafcitah kim=Csba vibitab=cbamdrih Ramntpaditfts=

chimta-ratnain=aba madb=aiYa kim-aml

* Mpfri* Malini
* Tlio inlv iinproseion sc bib to hho\r let, bnt with ibo upper !m]f of tbo sbnft of the I written b^ error Jfr

Wntbon’s text gives /pi

3 This IS corrupt Apparcntli the sense dotnands somcthiug 1 ko ’’sulhagatva Ihatttla hhavahe, and I have
ventured to translate accordingly [But saiAajam bSaBiiAo would bo correct —P W T]

* Met-e Slrdulavikridita the same in lerso 17
‘ Tlie ink impression rends apparentlj ®«antA Mr 'Wntben’s text has ’’mania

* Vare is gi'tn in Mr 'Watben’s text, the mb imprcs-ion is illegible.
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Second plate, second side ^

46 Bnslitlh kula-kslimabliritah U 2- H Tas=cka mamdallka-Pitainakalx
|1

mamdallka-bliaTa-samkharuks H mamdallka-

47 dbadlil-tadakak* H pagcbima-iaya vibbada abo^
|j

®T6na ml-llama-lOsb-abita-mja-

padavim bbTim]a<a

48 Kaumkane=smin dvatrimsad-biabmanobbyS iiava-iiidbi-sabit6=da3

1

Vaul-abbidhanab

II''
graina[b*] Bvly'aBbta-8lm-&vadhi

49 Ta-a-vidhina SSSalar^midhya-bbage bboktavyab Bmram=6taii=dvi3a-vara-Tnsbabbair=

asiBh6=smai dadadbbih
[j

[18*]

50 Tasya agbatab
\\

pnrvato deva-sri-Kamesvata-gramab daksbmatah Sitale-

svarab pascbxmato dva-sri-

51 Khopesvara-palli Sambhavaja -attaratab Sambhava 3a*nadi [(*] fvam cbatur-

agbatab[|*] Bva-Exma paryamtaB=lrina-

52 Lasbt-Odak-Opetnb Bft-vnkbba-mal-aknlab kbiirl-vora-Tedbi® BabitS Vaiil-'ibbidhanO

gramab srl-Acbynita-nayakna

53 dvatnmsad-brahmanebbyo dattab [j*] te cba b-abmanlb Gargya-gotiiyab

Visbnu-dlkahita Bhanu-suta vamtakah ekab 1

54 •)

to > These lines are icaniing

68 )

Third plate ^

69 Jaroadagna-Yatsa-gOtrlya Sra(A^)u-prabhu ViBbnu-piabhu-suta vam 1 Atri-

gOtrlya Bucbbimi'°-nayaka Ra-

70 gba\ a-iia[3 a*]ka-Bata vam 1 Jamadagna-Vatsa gotiiya Vasadc-bbatla Maiasimba-

pamdita-Eata Tam 1 Vasi-

71 Bbtba-gOtrrlya Kbetaiuucharya Krisbnaebarya-sata xam 1 Jamadagna-Vatsa-gOfcrlya

Kagado-bbatta Madbava-bhatta-

72 Bnta vam 1 Gautama-golrlya Sra(A?)n-bbatta Somanatba-gbaisasa-suta xam 1

Bbaradvaja-gotrlya Hagade-bba-

73 tta Parasbotlama-bbafta-suta vam 1 Bharadvaja gotrlya Eameava(sTa)ra-bhafcta

Po(So^)made-bbatta-sata vam 1 Chamdratreya-

^ For the text ot this side 1 am wholly dependent upon tnat given by Mr Wathen, which is u it very correct,

and has DO dll isionof lines Moreover Mr Wnthen’s pandit, after copying the name o£ the first Brahman m the
list, has suppressed all the other names, writing instead the words apare ekatnmfat san’kht/ak’ah, (‘thirty-one
other persouB and then p'occodiug to the words icam brahmana pra-fn/p^ja' on II 7 8 of the
next face, which he copied out, bnt incorrectly Itboing desirable always to haio tho texss of rccouh, iii lines,
numbered, fur purposes of reference, I bale arranged this text here, as far ns we have it, titbit way hut mv
dll i,ion of the hncs is only con3ectural, because Mr Wathen’s pandit did not sho v th> record in that fo-m, and so
there is no plain gr.le, after line 46, as to the exact syllable with winch each line began

* Appaientlj a miitahc for I7 s Corrupt
* Co-nipt; perhaps we might read “dhal, iadakah,
* Probably a blunder for aitt Singularly enough, ahe is the Marathi for ash, and Mr TVathen’s paudit may

have nncoii'cious'y translated aiU into ahe
* Meire Sraglhart J Probahli wo ought to write a single (fnnrfo

® 1 give these words wi'li due rwerve, see below, }> 206 note 2, for the Iraus-atioa
' h or the con cuts of this fate wo naic the test many of the ink impression, sup ilemcnted bj Mr IVathcn's

text for the last ti o lines (set nbjii, ne'e 1)
The chliii IS rnthir unitrti n end the anustara may be doe to an accident

2 D 2
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74 gotrijft Kanliupadhyc DamOdara-npndhjSin Buta ^am 1 Kn^jnpa-gOtrlja

Txivikinma gliai^apa Vasn*

75 dC-gliai4oBi Bata vain 1 mam brabmnna 32 [jl*] SiI-LaHliml-Eili jyanuya dia-

trimsat(d)-birilimanaih vamtakn-

7C ^=cb=aikah
| 1 pindat[t*']ah [H*]

TBANSLATIOW

(Liuea]-2)—Om ' Hail' In tbo 6ska year 3104, tho cyclic year Angirns, on Snn-

day, tho 5tli day of the bnght fortnight of Afavina, a giant of a villago i« dra'nn np, as

follows —
(Verse 1)—Victoiious aio Heiamba’fi spoiis,' in wliitli tbo tlircc worlds homble on

(seeing) the stioams of wafer fiom tbo Seven Oceans mutually combining on tbo earth ns

the latter sinks down undoi tho intensely heavy slops of his feet (in dancing)
,

the lines of tho

primitive mountains become balls foi Ins brilliant amusement, and bees lose their way in tho

hot flow of his rutting lobor

(Verso 2)—Hay Han, in sport {assuming tTip form of) a boar, aid the three worlds

,

he who boai s on the tip of his tusk tho earth, which has the graeofnl appearance of a swarthy

cloud conspicuous on tho crown of tbo Mount of Snow s , attached ta whoso body the Seven

Oceans, spi ceding out in some comer, constantly suggest tho idea that they are drops of

newly arisen sweat

(Verse 3)—^Th* re icsidcs tho raco of tho Yadns, resembling an ocean, famed through

the three woilda bj the multitudes of the jow'ols that aio tho kings sprung thence tho earth

has been adoincd like a dter-ojed dam'^cl

(Verse 4)—^In this lineage was horn Bbillama, a gem for the decoration of tho diadem

of tho Lady Enith, hiuing gloiy white as the cool-rayed (moon)
, a celestial tree to troops of

suppliants
,
one whoso siuoiit-likt* foot, brilliant m its dark-rod hue, hostile monarchs ever

placed on then heads as an onianicnt

(Veise 5)—When this Mahendra of tho caidh, a home of good deeds, an ocean for tho

jewels of I’-iitues, had gone to heaven, after him tho fortunate Jaitrapala, a nniqne conqueror

of tho ciiclo of tbo laith, bccamo king

(Verso G)—Then his sou, whoso lolns-foot spoiled in the bosom of tho waves of tho noble

lake {ronsisting) of the lays from the laigo jewels on tlic crests of bowing monarchs a sun to

the mists upon tho ocean that is the famous Yadu race, drinking up bj the fullness of tho

radiance of the sun of his majesty tho mass of darkness (consisting) of tho collyiium of elegant

sport on the biight eyes of his foe-.’ mistresses Singhana, bccamo king

(Vciso 7)—As, when he was wioth, tho ocean readily fell into misfortune owing to the

canopies of dust thrown up from the multifudo of mountains pounded down by the trampling

of the lines of unsleeping hoof-tips in the cirjcs of Ins aimy, wheiein squadrons of horses

galloped forward to undoi-take campaigns in (o/Z) qnailcrs, the monarchs of earth, defeated in

battle, 1 ad no rest here either on tbo diy land oi m the wattis

(Verse 8)—Then was bom king Krishna, who boro a cloud (^consisting) of a sword
biaghily shiniug with tbo sportuo play of the lightning that is the Goddess of Victory , the sun
of whose haughty majesty, stiange to saj, causes to bud the lotus hands of hostile kings

(Verse 9)—whose swoid Wide dinces vehemently, on the stage that is tho gionnd of the

battle-Oeld, to the aocompauiment of songs (consisting) of tho bollowings of lordly elephants

’ Hernmba is ani.thor name for Gano-a
* that 13 to Biy, lie cau el them to tlasp their hands m supplicat on
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and of spreading music (ransishng) of noises tins ivondoi (Itappencd), that the 3asniine3 fell

from tlie locks of the ticssed faces of his foes, and the necklaces were quickly broken off from

the surface of their throats and heads ^

(Verse 10)—^This king aiiivel at the dwelling of the gods, being as i6 weic summoned

by the tioops of the M.irufs u ho wcia delighted by Ins sacrifices

(Verse 11)—After him his \ onnger brother Maliadeva became king, uhitenmg the whol ‘

sphere of the skies with glories mailing (he bulliance of the stainless lays of the (moon of)

autumn, and casting mists of desti action on the multitudes of lotuses of loyal races

(Verse 12)—When the joyful using of the moon that was liis noble glory happened, the

multitudes of the eyes of his foes’ ivomen became eons(aatly moonstones,^ the souls of living

beings became night-lotuses and the povei ty of tlio needy eveiyuhsie fared like the darkness

(nhen Ihe moon rtse-,), and worthy poets became bright cliakoras

(Verse 13)—This king, after conquering the whole surface of the ocean-girdled earth, in

due coui-se prepared to depait to paradise, as though from desire to oreicome Indra

(Verse li)—^A precious peail from the opening (slmZl of the) Yadu race,—a Naraynna

to the lords of earth,—a Giandsire [Biahraan] of kings,—having the exaltation of a Bhima in

the rampart of his own ai m,—a lion to the mighty elephants of ihe piovince of the wavering

Malavas,—the king Bamachandra, son of the monaich Krishna, is victonons

(Verso 15)—When he, beauteous in the possession of the sun’s splendour, has ascended

the Gods’ iMount,® winch IS like the Eastern Mountain, and has scatteicd in every direction a

lino of nnows rivalling the ahnndance of (//to sail’s) r,ays, what mass of daikness (cowstsfuiy)

of enemies has there been that is not eager to flee ^

(Lines 31-39)—Now while king Bamachandra, moon to the lotuses of the Yadu race,

hnllmntwith the series of all titles such as “he who dues up the pools of hostile raonarchs’ glory

by his most fierce heat [or, majesty], who adorns the girdles of the ladies of (ho quarters of

space with lines of precious pearls of his own st-iinloss virtues, who displays the aw fuluoss of

a Nrisimha by teanug open the BUI face of mighty focmen’s breasts, whose face-lotus is kissed

by the bees which are the restless eye coiners of Samhaia’s slayei [Rama], who by his own
arm has won the name Ekangavira, who 18 a troasmy of all virtues, who is a Vira-Narayana
to the demons his enemies, who by his life makes light of the Graudsire [Brahman], n Gr.andsiro

of monarchs, who is the lord of the city of Dvaravati, a lion shattering the elephants of the

Gurjara, an elephant in uprooting the tall trees of Telinga, a blast of the Day of Doom m
extinguishing the lamps of the Malavas, a tiee of dcsiro possessing the \irtue of liberahti,” is

reigning over the whole gndlo of earth
,

(Lines 39-41)—And while Hemadri, sapermtendent of all the olephant-iiders, inspiring

men to appreciate the fineness of his vntues,^ conqueror of the province of JbadI, crest-jewel

of ministers, a Rflhana Mountain^ of the gems of virtues, is exorcising the administration of the
whole kingdom which has been obtained by his favour and controlling the whole treasury

(Verse 16)—The fortunate Jalhana, a gem adorning tho members of the blessed Gautama
gZtra, a noble Brahman, good to all, (teas) tho ancestor

,
after him (itos) hia son Mudhugi,

* Kandala apparcntl> in tho sense of knpala , the reference seems to be to the wearing of pearl strings
on the parting of the hair [I would translate arah-paJcshmaladrxfSm, of tho cnemj ladies who have long
eyelashes —S K )

* That 13 to say, their eyes were always raining tears
* Stira gin, i c DCvngin, the residence of the dynasty The comparison of tho king to the sun is worked out

in detail

* See note 3 on the text, aboi c, p 202
* Literally, “ Mount of Ascent " Mount ildhana is Adam’s P^nk in Ceylon On its mythical wealth of

yewtls see reff in P W and Col Jacob’s Xaut iXrangdydSjalt, pt 3, p 12t
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^ A

biilliant of virtue,^ skilled m tlio weapons wlitcli are Hie Srnti and tlio Saslras
,
to him w as horn

a \irtnoas son, the blessed Aehyuta Nayaka, who has the fortunes of the blossod Raraachandia

(Verse 17j—While this Aehyuta ITayaka has developed mighty radianoo [or, majesty],

IS an osccllenco of beauty, a giver of much largesse, a person able to boar [or, rule] the eaith,

uhy has the Creator fiamcd a sun ? Why is this moon created (hy him) ? Alas • the rvishmg-

gcra IS prodneed in vain ' Why aio these pnmitnc mountains made ?

And ho, who is a Giandsiro among governors of provinces,
, a conqueror of western

kings,—

(V^ciso 18)—he, who occupies m this Konkan Ins seat established by the pleasure of the

b^osbod Hama, has given by a goodly dispensation to thiity two Brii'imans the village named
VcUla, with the nine forms of tieasnre, as far as its eight boundaries, in the intoiioi of Sasati,

to bo enjojed fieely by these most noble Brabmaiis, who give him blossmgs

The bounds tboicof (are) on tbe oast, tbe village of the god KSmesvara, on the south,

Sltnlcjvara , on the west, the hamlet of the god Khopesvara (railed) Sambhavaja
, on the

iKiith, the Sambhavaja river Thus the four bounds The village called Vaula, as far as

its piojici limits, together with giass,‘wood, and watei, with tiees and vegetation, with hTiSri,

tom, and tedht,- has been given by Achymta ITSyaka to the tbirfy-two Biabmans

And these Btuhmans (are) Vishun-dlkshita, sen of Bhann, of the Gargya gotra, 1 share*

. . . , Au-prabhn,

son ot Vishnu-prahlin, of the Jamadagna-Vatsa gotra, 1 shaie, Bachhn-nayaka, son of

Rsghava-nayaka, of the Atri gotra, 1 share ,
Vasnde-bhatta, son of Marasimha*pandita, of the

Jamadagna-Vatsa yoira, 1 share, KhctamSchaiya, son of Krishnathaiya, of the Vssishtha

gdtra, 1 share
,
Nagadc-bhotta, son of Madbava bhatta, of the Jamadagna-Vatsa qotra, 1 share

,

An-b’ atta, son cf Ssmanatha-ghaisasa, of the Gautama gdtra, 1 shaic
,
Nagade bhatta, son of

Puiusholtama-bhatta, of the Bhaiadvnja gd^ra, 1 share
,
Ramelsara-bhatta, son of Somadg-

bhatta, of the Bhaiadvaja gdtra, 1 share
,
Kanhupadhye, son of Damodara-npadhyaya, of tho

Chandratroya gdtra, 1 share
,
Tiivikiama ghaisasa, son of Vasude ghaisasa, of the Ka^yapa

odlra, 1 slmo Thus tho 32 Binhraans And tho thiity two Bi’ahmnns have given one share

ti (the god) Lakshml-Raiayana

No 18—THREE COPPEB-PLATE GRANTS OP THE TIME OP THE
CHAH&MANA KELHANA

Bt M B Gakde, BA, Gwalior

I edit tho throe subjoined niBCuptions fiom four sots of impre isions kindly placed at my
disposal by tho late Ilai Bahadur V Vonkayya, two of which had been sent to him by;
Ml D R Bhandarkar and tho other two by Pandit Gaunshankai H Ojha A brief summary
of tho conUnts of these recoi ds by Mr Bhandarkai has appeared at page 63 of the Piogress

Report of the Archirologica] Survey of India, Western Circle, for the yeir 1908-09

Tho copper-platf'B on which the insci-iptions are engmved are now in tho RSjpntana
M isenm ot Ajraor, and ’dr Ojha has kindly supplied tho following information abont their

find .pot —“ Tho Chuhnilna plates . wore found at Bamnera (m tho Jcdhpur State)

* Trtril hait gurd, litor'ilb, " liaiing sw inging virtues ”

’Mr W-tli;’ 1 ctp’ai i the o th-ce terms thus- the "khdri (ml t of tho soii, rn or, etc ), tho streams and
rivi.lit

‘
1 retaer luclinc f j t\phin J hart as salt beds Vedhi is pe< j js c murttid vih tie Jln-athi

"irli i>
” *

’ll 0 iimu's ck , of treaty one of the grantees are want ig hero sec r ina I j. above
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aljont 7 miles from the Elmpm*a Rnihvay Station, while tbo foundations for a bnilding iieio

being dug . • . and I sccucd them from a Biahmana of tho place, named Ram v
”

A—BAMKEEA PLATE OP KELHAITA • [VIKRAMA.] SAMVAT 1220

The iiiFCirj'tion IS on a single plate in'scribed on ono side only Judging from the impics-

Biono, the plato vanes from to 8’ in leiigtli and from to 5" in height In tho middle

of tho topmost Imo there is n hole meant for a nng to hold tho seal Nothing, however, is

known about t1 c nng oi the seal

Tho inscnplicn consists of 0 lin«s of v ell piosoricd writing and with tho cvcoplioii of two

customary viiscs it is in pi Gif' The chnractors arc Nagail, and tho langiiago is incoii-crt

Ran'^kiit, inivcd itith Icctil i.ords Tho iiilcs of Sewd/it have not been obsciied in nnny

plac s ,
these and oUiei misl.ilccs orcniimg in tiie tcvt arc collected in tho foot-notes Instavccs

of Piakritisra arc <-000 in the foims of tho proper names -Ej'marfcfJta-, 1 3 ,
Ajaynst/ojitj, 11

3f ,
-P "ihiu nha 5, and pcihnps in »st

,
1 4 (Skt Tho folloi.ing laio woicls

may Ixs m ted — dzhnhki}} 1 2, is a Iccal worel meaning ‘ r pieri of land ginntcd to Biahmanas,

SvarouiB SadliUH and others ’ VqamairyrY 1 J- is also a lotal woid which ircans ‘on tho

east’ Tad'/^ 0 >•«,"' 1 5, is probably v form of the Marwail woid laidejo, which signifies ‘an

old man ’ Atad>(a~,l 4 (Skt AsTdiftm', and Vaiila-, 1 5 (Skt Vutilya), appear to bo

propoi names The abbioiiatiou dti°, 1 0, alands for dfftsdi As icgnrds orthography it is

EufTicunl to note that the sign foi v is nted to icprcscnt I also
,
rt is once used for the vowel

ri in ‘r(vk4-?oift,n , 1 7

The insmpt on opens with the lienedictfiiy syllable and rofera itself to the reign of

Kelha 'a, tl c son of MahauljaJhirajn <it Alhauadeva [of tho Chilhamuna lino of knigs]

Iht o >a'ot of the inscription is to iccoid a giant of land made to a Biahmana nainsd

Ne’rij''"a, ‘on of Sanulhlrann, on the occasion of a solar eclipse, on Wednesday, the 15th

of the c.ri!: fo*.might of &r.lvnna in tho year (ViHrama-] Samvat 1220 The ginnt vas

made at Koretaka by Ajoyasiha, son of llic gical Rajpfit {vialiHrajaputra) Kumaraoiha
The spec,fication of Iho bound incs of the land granted is given in lines 4 and 5 and is followed

by two cnsloroaTy virscs Tho Irst lino ucoids the appioial and sign-mairaal {siahasta') of

prince (Eniapuira) sri-Kirtipuladeva and gives the name of the mesBonger (data) as

Chamnmdaraja

The inscription is of BOmc liisloncal jmpoilanco innsmnch ns it informs us 11 at llio

ChaLamaiia ] •'inco KCihana was iciginn!' in tho mouth of Sriiv ana of flic year V' S 1220

The cailicst iccoid of KClhana that Ins liillierto been published is dated on the 2nd of the dnik

half of ^‘agll!l of V S 1221 * Tho pivihcnl iccord tha>; gives us a date foi Kclhann about a

yeai and a half cailicr than any known biihorto hri Kii hpalodCva rofciicd to in tlui I ish lino

of the insciipiion is doubllcss the s.imo as the younger buthci of Kelhana who is already

known from Ins Nadol plates® dated in V S 1218 as well as from other insciiptions’ of tho

Ohnhataana dynasty Prom tho present insciiplion it appears that Kiilipula enyoyed a shaio

• Fee P’.iRiiitr.v'krr, loc ctf , p DS
S’ Tor die n cnnips of tins oud nomo oilier v ords povulnr to RujpnlauS. occurni x i-i these three i iscnpUoim

I am nnithfced In J5r 11 U Bhmdnrl nr

• Cf rat! 1 'if, nl a, photo, \ ol XI, p 27
« At.o p, Vol XI, V 41. f

‘Hi -,fdn1 p ppu riatc laemption Id's i,s timt twchc Mll-’pcs npportummq to [dp] Iirad’u’'I [di tncl]
ttfin ass giipl to rTirt pi'la bj hi-, fnd e Ai ma oiui 1 is hrolhci hClhnna (ahoit, an! p n, lest hue, 17
and 18) In die Fui dt 1 hill r)]ition TvIrlipSIiv i dupnhtd ns hating dcfca* da T w ti't' Lh.cf nnujod Jsai j,

and rout d an ai
^ of Tnni-hl as at KSsabroila oiosf, Vol 1\, p 77, i dC) jl.j aas tho foauJu of tho

fcoiiigar' arau^’i or tl c Chuhainunas ( ihot e, > ol \I, yi 7d)
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in the administration of the kingdom dnnng the reign of his biother Kelhann, since his sign-

manual and approval are specified m the grant Nothing is yet known about A]ay isiha,^ the

donor of this grant, or his father Knmaraslha , and it is uncertain whether they woio m any

way connected with the ruling family of the Chiihamanns Only one place-name, ms Koretaka,^

occurs in this inscription KflretaLa survives in the modern village of Korta (Jadhpur State,

Eajpntana), which lies a short distance to the north of Bamnera Mr Bhandarkai® observes^

“ Esrta IS no doubt the same as the ancient Ksiamtaka which has given its name to a Jama
gachchha and which formerly not only included the present village of Koita, but had spread as

far south as Bamnera The whole gionnd between Korta and Bamncm is artificial and

was doubtless the site of an ancient city, Koramtaka by name, as said above ”

TEXT ‘

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

11 ^ l(f)^ STTC^O’gTO-

^ JT^TiioiTf^TT^^ m[^^]gr-

Tr3if^(f«0 [i*] w cr^" cr^

rf^ 11^

osrr ^ cil^ [i*]

B—BA.MNBRA PLATE OP KELHANA-DEVA [YIKBAMA-] SAMYAT 1223.

This inscription is engraved on one sede of a smgle plate which, as the impresBions show,

measures X The letters aie well engraved and are on the whole in a good state of

preservation A hole for the ring holding the seal is seen in the middle of the first two lines

of the inscription Neither the ring nor the seal has been preserved

1 This A3aynsiha is the satno as the donor of grant C, beloir

* The nnniD of Koretaka appears in slightly different forms in rll the three inscriptions of this group Oar
record has Korefake ml 3, Eoramfaka is to be interred from the Taddhxta form Koramiaklya, a
resident of Exiramiaka, lu 11 3 f. of record B, below, p 210 , and Korenfhaka ocenrs lu 11. 2 f. of record C,
IWoiv, p 211

* Loc ei< , p 62 * From impressions

* Expressed by a symbol » Bead ‘^snKnr'UTSr

* Tho first vowel in is not engraved in its proper place
>9

® There is a redundant upright strobe after ’ Bead

Bead The second line of this verse appears to ho corrnpt

“Bead
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The epigraph consiate of 13 lines of -writing, the whole of which is in prose The

charaetOES are Hagari The language is Sanskrit As regards orthography it is woi-thj of

note that a separate sign for h, resembling the modem Nagarl b, occuis in one place, 1 4 ,
but in

two other places in the record, t/tz 1 7 and 1 8, where h occnis, it is denoted by the sign of p
A palatal sibilant is once used for a dental sibilant in iusanam, 1 3 , but in several othei

places where the dental sa occnrs in this imcriptioa it is denoted by its pi opcr sign, c p in

sawiat, and'soine, 1. 1 , in -Sanii/uraaa-sisftt-, 1 4, in -sejaytiin, I 5, and so on F is doubled

after r, eg pnrvva«yam, 17 Bat the surd A. is not doubled after r, eg -arhi-, 1 6 The

word iSianena written as iasainnena, 1 5, and the word MahasiSimdeca is written as Malta-

siamvitndeia-, I 9 There are miny instances of the violation of iSawd/w rules
, eg -devo

iSianam, 1 3, -NarSyanasya a-, 1 4, purvvasyum asya, 1 7 , -irihavialahilo pradattah,

11 10 f , and BO on Other senons mistakes occurring in the text are corrected in the foot-notes

As to the meamngs of the unfamiliar words in this inscription, the word sejayilm, 1 6, is

probably equivalent to the Sanskrit word bhuUau, propei-ty, which is usually met with m
this connection in grants The word dhtkuau^ 1 6, and I's allied forms -dhiKali, 1 7,

-dlnmiodau,- 1 8, and dhimlal}, I 9, all mean the same thing, viz ‘a well,’ as distinguished from

aragliata,"^ 1 8, which means ‘ a machine well or a well with a wheel to raise water ’ Satla,* 1 7,

means ‘ belonging to ’ Narap(h)ralima ani Dadadaua, I 8, are proper names, the former of a

Vyasa (=a Brahmana who reads the Puranas in public) and the lattei of a well ® Mahasvamvtm

{Maliasvdmt), 1 9, i e ‘ the great lord,’ on “ the analogy of Jagat-svami, by which (name) tho

Surya of Siimala (Bhinmil) was known”® most probably refers to the Sun-god (Snrya) of

BamnCia ^

This epigraph registers a grant by MahXrajSdlnraja srl-Kelhauadeva [of the Chaha-
mana family] ruling over the Nadula mandala, made on Monday, the I2th of the dark half

of Jyeshtha of the year [Vikrama-] Samvat 1223 The grant consisted of a well®

with its treasures and its trees, situated in the property (seja) of the Rajpfit (Eiijapttha)

A]aya[raja3 in the same, t e tho Koramtaka -village The donee is tho same as in tho

preceding and succeeding grants, itz the Brahmona Narayana, son of Samdhirana and a
resident of Koramtaka (Kdramtahiyah) Lines 12 and 13 have “ this is the sign-mmual of

Maharajadhtraja frt-Kelhanadeva himself” The closing portion of the last hue is not

mtelligible to me.

The Uajapnira A]aya[rSja], in whoso property tho well granted lay, was probably tho
same as Ayayasiha, son of Mahdrajaputra srj-Kumarasiha of inscription A above and as

A’jayasiha, son of Ilaja° Kumvarasiha of inscription 0 below As regards tho locality Koram-
taka remarks on that name on p 208, note 2, above may be referied to In this inscription,

however, the place is described as a grama, 1 5, which may show that at the time of this record

it was only a village

Attention may be dra-wn to the late Professor Kielhorn’s remarks® on the date of this

record • “ This date works out satisfactorily only for the amanta Jyaishtha of the current
Oftattradi Vikrama year 1223, for which it corresponds to Monda-v tho 7th of June, AD
ues

* See foot note 2 on p 207, sbovs
* Compare tbo Marwarl word dhimdd or dhimvid * Above, Tol XI, p 49, and n 1
•’Above, Vol XI, ]i 27 » Above, Vol XI, p 49
* x'roy Hep Areheeol Sure Ind ,W Circle, for 1908 09, pp B2 f
* An old temple of Sirya at Bamnoru ib referred to in tbe passage cilod In tho preceding foot-note.

® A well in SoutbexQ Bajpntana means a well together with tbe land irrigated by It. Cf above, Vol XI,

p 49, and foot note 1

* Aboie, VoL IX, p C8, foot note 1,

2 %
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TEXTi

I II ^

<ii 2i:®

5 [t]^® ?[rrH(^)^w

6 R^(=^) ^[i*] it^ti: [r]

7 ^Tv^TcT xn(wr)’iP5m^t%^: [i’*']

8 H::ra^TTT(w)w1%^[^^l [i®J ^?TraT [r]

9 [i®] ’^T^lft-

II r^tt: [f] srre^^ ^rw^ai#:^N^^fw:

12 snqt:” ^ trf^iTW^.^^ ?T’^r-

13 I ^'?n?*rgT^ ftr ^ i

C—BAMNEBA PLATE OP EELHANA-DBVA [UNDATED]
This iDBCXiption IS ou a single plate inscribed on one side only To

3udgo fioni llio imprrs'.

Bions, the plate -vanes from 7|'' to 8’ in length and fiom 4|'' to 5' m breadth In the contie ot

tbo lop line there is a iing-holo Nothing is hnonn abont the ring o» the seal

The record contains 9 lines of -writing The characters are Nugari, and the language ir

Sanskrit prose with the exception ot two customary verses in the Anushiuhh metre In respect

of orthography it is to he noted that v and h are both denoted by the sign for v In one pkc'

,

however, vis pa(ba)hubhih, 1 7, the sign for^ is employed to repiesent b The dental sibilant

16 repeatedly used for the palatal sibilant in lines 4, 6 ani 6 The suids t ind I and tbo labial

» are doubled after a preceding 1 , c y, pi avarttamune, 1 2, Schain'hdrlvka-ldhmi, 1 4, nnd

soon Onne jS IS snbsMtutod foi y<J. is mjataf,l 4 The abbicviation nT/a® 1 2 denotes riyfi-

pniia Instances of pecnliai Sj.ciliug aio jiia/t-vni/tt^iia^a, I 1, foi mnlidrljiidhirRjx
,
-tij'tyaitiyijl',

* Trom imprc-iBion!. ^ EtprcB':e<I bv n symbol

* Bead * Bead
f Bead
" B<.ad Thb first Ictlei in 1 5 n as originally eDpri\ed ns bn' ifterivards tlie npright strobe

above tlio loop -n Inch di'-tiugnisbes from wac catnoUed bj engraving a honrantal line upon it

I Bead T3r3I?l<r5iSRlll° n Rcrd
« Bead Read °qg;fg ĵgt°

*' sopins to mean ‘ treasures buried undci ground ’ Bsud

» -Bead Vtre-l?!5t5'lT-U^»lln-flla'f«aqIS'I^

•* Tbe tno angular m tks between tlio ahsharct % and {q- on the imprcscipu indKatc tlio om». ion of tbo letter

-all cb has been nnpplicd below tlio last lino The corrected word tbus reads ^sfilq Bead ^Tfq
•r Bend qfiqv^ ttu. After there is, on the impreaEioii, aa oinamciital e'gu o' punctuation

'« Ilc.d V,

II
( ao not nndci .tand tins cxjro eion [n alardi’ peril ps eorrc>-po'ids to Iliiidusfaiii » a’ci, n cLauntl, and tbo

whole might b" I ausbitcd ' also the thauncl sho uld not be daniagcd ’—S h 1
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1 1, for vtjayarajye ,
Kumvara-, 1 2, for Kumara-, tasysghdvts, 1 5, for tasySghalS. The form

slha in Kumvarastha- and Ajayasihena, 1 2, is perhaps a Prabntism Rnles of SamiTit are

Tiolated m -deia'iisthSpani-, 1 4 , -parmant achamdrSLrlikixkdlam, 1 4 , -vamsajo hopt, I 6 ,

pa(l)a')hullithrvvasudhs, 11 V-8, and so on The unfanaihar words to ho noted in this

inscription are dh’l?d, 1 3 , -dhthu, 1 5 , and -dhiku, 1 6, all of which mean ‘ a well ’

Eaiirala-,l 6, appears to he the name of a dhthu or well

The inscnpiion opens with the henedictorj words dm svash and refers itself to the Ticto-

nons reign of MdharagSdhtraja Kelhana-deva [of the Chahamana dynasty] It records the

grant of a welP (_dhtJcd) to a Brahmaija named Narayana, son of Samdhirana, at Korentaka-

stliana The grant was made hy Ajayasiha, son of Baya° Enmvarasilia, on the holy occa-

sion of a deva-ttUhdpani ekddasi ^ The epigraph closes with the auspicious expression Mangalam

Mahasrxh

The date of this grant is suggested hy the words ehadast deva^utthSpant-parwani as hemg

the eleventk day of the bright half of Karttika, hut the year is not given The donor, the

donee and the locality of this grant are the same as those in the grant of inscription A above

The remarks on the word Mahahtamvtm in inscription B above hold good also in the case of

the word Mahasvamt occurring in 1 5 of this inscription

TEXTS

2 ^iT% I TT^o

4. ii

6

crenTOcW' ^ [1*3

[i*3 trf^[f^]-

6 f%(fsi) [TT5T3^rf%l( [l*3 ^ W I®

^ TTwr

7 l 5T[«^t3 ^ ^ 11 I

8 fw;"[^3^T ^ \ mi ^
9 crei cT^ 11 ^ [ii*3

1 See foot-note 1 on p 209 above

* Devotti apr ’i i\ada(i or PralodhxnX ekadafi, as it is called, falls on the eleventh day of the hnghfc half
of "Karttika and is 'o called oocause (Hindu) gods are supposed to wake up from their four months’ Bleep on that
day They go to Blrop on the eleventh day of the height half of Aeha^ha

* From imrressiona. « Expressed hy a symbol
‘ Read e ^ead UFKi:
’ Bead s

.

* This npnght stroke is redundant.

!• Bead ^l^i The test of the second half of the verso os it stands offends against metro.

« Bead'^f'l^TlT

2 n 2
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No 19—SIDDHANTAM PLATES OF DEVENDRAVARMAN

Bv G E\mdas Pa^tolu, B A , Jetpobe

The subjoined plates wore given to me by Tripuiaiii Paparao, a native of Siddhantam, a

Till ige neai Chieaeole, in tbe Ganjam distriefc It is stated that the plates were discovered

while digging foundations for a now building They aie three in number and measure 71 by 3^

iHches The margins of the inscribed inner side of the first and third plates and both sides of

the second plate, are raised for the protection of the writing The latter is in a good slate of

preservation The nng on which the plates are strung was not cut when the plates were fiisb

acqaired by me Ir is ^ inch thick and 4 inches in diameter The two ends of the ring are

secured at the bottom of an oval seal (l^- by inches in diametei), which bears on a counter-

sunk suiface a bull couchant facing the proper light with a crescent above and a floial

device below The weight of the plates with the nag and seal is 9S| tolas

The characters, which are a variety of the Sonth-Indinn alphabet, belong to the same stock

as those used in other giants of the Ganga kings They do not resemble the chaiacteis of the

Chicacole plates,^ presumably, of the same king
,
but aie lathei allied to those of the Alamanda

pilates- of Anantavarman, and of the Viragapatam copper-plate giant® of Devendravarman,
son of Anantavaiman Of palseographic interest is the conjunct aZ-s/iaj a nna This is made
up of the letter na with a written undei it, just as in the Chicacole giant The two other

grants referred to above show correctly the two nas, one below the other

The following leniaiks may be made about the oithography of the grant The employ-

ment of the visarga is aibitrary It is omitted m 11 5, 7, etc
,
and inserted unnecessnniy in 11 6

and 12 The ji/nainSZli/rt and the upad/tmiTHiya aie both expiesscd by the symbol lepiesenting

the lottei $ha, eg in 11 2, 8, 16, 20 and 2S In the middle of a word the anusiara is convcited

to the class nasal of the consonant which immediately follow s it , foi esamfdo, in -sanhslidbha-

(1 6), in saTilara- (1 29), etc Before liquids it is changed into ni, e y in -daZtawi=i» (1 2o)

and in -samvachhara- (foi samvatsaja (1 28) The conversion of the annsiara into n before the

palatal sibilant e g in -nisti insa-, 1 5, and in cJiattirtthomo, 1 14, is probably a reflex of the

local pionunoiatioii of the sound Before the dental s the anusvara is changed into n in

-puJiian=sampreiita- (I 14) Conijonauts pi oceding or following diiectly upon r aie as a rule

doubled see 11 1, 3, 5, 9, 10, etc The following are some of the exceptions to this donhling

1 -saiiiaiiu- , 1 7, -chakia-, 1 10, -°nur=malm- 1*7, gurfa- GJiJia is not doubled in

-h) ahniachaiichhede in 1 11, even though the doubling is required by phonetic rales, and in

danan=chhi cgo= in 1- 25 No distinction is made between i and v (II 10, 12, 13, 15 and 22),

the only exception, perhaps, being =:hahma- in 1 11

Tbe \ilates record the grant of a plot of giound equal to one hala in exient, in the village

of Siddhartthaka, to Tamparasarma-Dikshita, a resident of Erandapali, who was a student of

the Ric/ieJa (Bahvricha), well versed in the Vedas and Vedungvs, and belonged to the

TJdavahi gdtra (11 11 13) The donor was the Jang Devendravarman, son of Gunainava, a

member of the G-anga family and a devout worshipper of Mahesvaia (1 9) The passages

which eulogise the king and his family aie almost identical with those of the Chicacole plates*

and do not reqniie furthex comment

The grant was made dniing the Dakshinayana (Winter Solstice) on the 6th day of the

dark fortnight of the month, of SrSvana, in tlie 195th year of the victorious reign expressed

both in werda and numerical symbols If this refers to the Ganga era, m which almost all

1 Fp Ind

,

Tol 111, p 130 f

> hid Ant

.

Vol III, 1) 161 f

* Fp Ind , Tol IIT, p 1? f

* hp Ind, Vol III,pp 131 f
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tRe Ea'-tern Ganga copptr-pinto cranis are dated, the date o£ the Siddhantam plates would bo

twelve years later than the Chicacole plates ofJ;hc samo king.

The writer or composei of the gtaut was MadanSnktira-Pallava, son of Matriehandra of

the Apurvanata familj, li\ing m Erandnpali Ho may possibly have been a brother of

Pallavachandra of the same family who wioto the Chicacole plates The purolnta Chharam-
panandisarman, who communic ilcd the order of the king, perhaps corresponds to the ajiiaph

of other grants

With lespect to iho localities mentioned in the plates, it is to ho remarked that the village

Siddhartthaka, like Tamarachem (or Tamavachemva) of the othei Ganga plates, is mentioned

as being <;ituatcd in the district of Varahavartani Dr Ston Konow m his paper on the Madras

Mnsenm Plates of Yajnhaata III says that Tamarachorava and its hamlofc Vutaka " should

he looked foi in the ncighhonthood of Chicacole In that case, the village Siddhartthaka,

which IB refened to also in the Achynlapuram plates of Indravaiman,^ may ho identified with

SiddhSntam near Chicacole, whci c the plates were discovered The district Yarahavartani

IB probably the region bclnecn the Vatnsadhara and TTagSvali ^

The word adhtlnfa applied to the writer and the alhasahn would point to tho fact that

there V ere special officials entrusted with tho woilc of drawing up these documents and

engraving them—^The parenthetical clause grt'sJim'Oilahaih, etc, in 1 12, is interesting as

indicating how much the farmers depended upon irrigation, woiks The plot of land which

is the subject of the grant is staled to have included a w.iter course and a house site

TEXT-t

First Plate

5 TrfqcTcf^-

6 ^^ciT^nwTH^^T^ci^TG^snC:)

So and Plate
,

First Side

8 vi?rf^5R^[T]-

9

I Xp Ind.Vol IX, p 95 > Xp Ind ,\e\ HI, p 128,1 8 of tlie text

* SecaUoMr Q V Kamamurti's paper on tho Xndngani Plates of Va^raliasta (jEp JTndfjYcl IV, p 183 f ),

-which contains valnahlc information on the localitiea mentioned in tho grants of tho Ganga kinga of Knlinga

* From the original plates and a set of ink impressions snpplved by "Mr H Krishna Saotri

5 Expressed by n symbol in the original

» In his article on the Chicncolo plates (above, Vol Ilf, p 130 f) Prof Hnltzach insorta unnecessarily iho

ablative case ending at after UlakapamSna

1 Head ? Bead vfr^i^fiTr-

* Bead

? Bead

Bead u Bead
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10 ‘ 53o|l?ltr[T-

13 ^r1%5EnTteri2T ^i^TW^TTJIHT rr?CR:5I»|ff^f^rM

14> 3TW&%. ^'

15 ^ ‘®^T[w]E^TW^#Tnf%TTf?i’* f%'
M C^

Second Plate
, Second Side,

16 -mm [i^] trfwm^^ '®^[^t?iTmT]^[:l

I:

17 ^ »i?n- rntm^xr^rfer Eimw^ ?-

18 EETTW^
19 xrmrw^^^^ trrawr'^^rfft trr^TOi%“ tt

20 l\^} ?TT [M]t}i5rwT

21 f?f mf?^[: rj t srmsrtfTT-

22 tl TT5lf»TWWf^C*^J[lJ

23 551 ^ ^ ^ Ji^T w [ii*J

Tlnrd Plate,

24i fsr
^igE^rTT ^ fTT^

D]

I Bead °5f^®r-

* Bead »iddW°»

8 Bead

I Bend 3ii'<'=i°

» Bead

w Bead

IS Bead '^tT^t I

15 Bead ^T°

II Bead ^Tcf? <BT

10 Bead irnni!iWd«'2T^^^°»

p 128, 11 15> 16)

20 Bead tBKFlT

22 Bend ^‘<U

21 Bead 5’ilT

2 The syllable HI is corrected from Bead “sTT^lfil

‘ Bead

• Pcad °*< 'll *11**1 r^5°

® Bcdd

1® Bend 'qgisisit

12 Bead i?rei.

1* The s> liable BT is inserted below the line

i« Bend
"’ Bead r}f^f^fgill°.

For the term c{2THi'>IBft see the Aehjutapnrom plates {Ep Inil

,

Vol IH,

21 Bead "giira^'

2’ Bend Read ^
2« Bead
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25 -m Cl^] iTTt'

29 100 90 6 ti^ [^*]^\ W ^-

30 ^(0 II [«*]

TBANSLATION
(Line 1) ’Om Hail’ From (Ins) victonons residence (vasalta) at (the city of)

Kalinganagara, rvlucF is the ornament of tLo wliole earth (and) whichi is pleasant on account

of (the Bimnltaneous enstence of) tho charms of all seasons,—the illustrious Maharaia

DevendraTorman, son of tho illustnous Gunarnava,—^from uhom the impurities of tho

Kali (age) have disappeared hy (/ns) oheisnnco to tho two Lotas-feet of the divine (god)

GtokarnnasvSmin, the lord of the animate and inanimate (creahon), the solo architect for tho

creation of the whole universe, who is established on the spotless summit of mount Mnhendra ;

Tvlio IS tho ornament of the spotless race of tho Gangas , who has acquired by tho edge of

his own sword the ovorloidship (adlnrapja) of tho whole (country) of Kalinga , whose spotless

fame is spread over the surface of the earth,” girt by tho waves'*® of tho four oceans
,
who had

caused tho cry of ' Victory ' ’’ (to resound) in tho turmoil of many battles
, whose feet are

reddened by tho dense clusters of tho light of tho crest 3owelB of the entire circle of feudatories,

who have been proatiated by his prowess , who is a devout worshipper of MahCivara
,
devoted

to tho feet of (/us) patents , and a receptacle of a wealth of virtues like prudence, modesty,

compassion charity, courtesy, biavery, magnanimity, truthfulness and liberality,*®

—

addiPBses the (/o/ZowtH(jf) Older to all the assembled cultivatoiB of tbe village SiddhSrtthaka

in (tho district of) VarSliavartani —
(1 11) Be it known to you that wo have given with (libations of) water one hala}^ of

land, including the waicr course and the house Bite, (situated) in the Brahmachariii qnaitor

(chheda) (of this i,iUage)—the water dmmg the snmmer (months being enjoyed) equally with

the (other) families—during tho (sun’s) progress to the south (dahshmuyana), to Tampaia-

garma Dlkshita, resident of firandapali, belonging to tho Udavahi-potra, a student of the Rig-

Veda (Balanrha) and well versed in the Vedas and Vedangas And he having received it,

has assigned a fourth share to (his) brother Yajnasarman Having known this, tbeiefore, there

should he uo obstacle put in (the way of) his enjoyment (of tho same) The marks of the

» Read ‘’qfiT ^
* Read '’rrar^R

’ Read R-ff

* Read

• Read "iriSdW

6 Read .

” Read

« Read

Hj/ Ind

,

Vo] III, p 131, note 10

t Bead

’ Read fiafetf

» Read

« Read
*• Bj Dr V Sutthankar, Ph D

Tho vtoti mala only denotes hahnlya
*' Thna far tbe contents of onr grant are almost identical witb the beginning of the Chicacole Grant

Jnd.Vol ni,p 130 f)

The word Aa?o means a plonghgharc, but IS also need to denote a measure of land In tho latter case it

represents tho aiponiit of laud which can he conienicntly ploughed or rathei cultiiatcd with the help ol one
plough
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boTinclarieB on all Bides of the (piece of) land are (here) “vmtton (doion) In tbo noi th-

«'estein comei in tlio nortli west a stone
,
in tlie east a . haraica tice

,
thence to the

east of the chheda,'^ the tiench running towards the 'outh ,
then a stone and (then) another

stone
,
to the south of it, in the south-eastern corner, a stone , to the west of it tamarind

trees
,
thence to the west, in the south-western comer, a stone

,
(then) after that stones in

constant succession then at the foot of the bund (puli) of the tank, a stone

(] 20) And (the king) makes the (follovnng) request to future kings Cherish not, yo

Kings, the illusion that it is useless (thinking this is) the gift of another ' The morit of

protecting the gift of others is infinitely greater than that of one’s own gift '

(1 21) There aie the following verses sung by Vyasa on this point

[Three of the customary verses ]

(1 26) This (edict) was wiilten by the officer, the illustrious Madanankura Pallava,

son of Mati ichandra, of the family of Apuivanata (living) in Erandapali by the order (of the

lung) communicated by the Purohita Chharampauandi-barman
,

(given '>) in the year one

hundred and ninety-five—(ta symhoh) 100 00 5,—of the victorious and progressive reign

on the fifth day of the dark fortnight of Sravana

(1 29) (T/ic edict) was cngiaved by the keeper of iccords (akhasalin) Nagana Bh6i, son

of Sankara

No 20—GAGAHA PLATES OF GOVINDACHANDRA OF EANAUJ SAMVAT 1199

By Lios'el D Barj,ett

These plalcs, of which the contents aie heie published for the first time, were obtained by

Ml A 0 L Cailleyle at the village of GagahS, and passed from him in 1887 to the Trustees of

the British Museum, where they are now prcseived in the Department of Onentnl Printed

Books and Manuscripts, -with the number ‘ Indian Charters 17 ” A cursory account of them

IS gnen by Mr Cailleyle in vol xvii of the Archaeological Survey of India, p 59 f,

and a papoi on their date by Piofessor Kielhom appeared m the Indian Antignary, vol 18,

p 20 f (cf hiH Ijist of Northei n Inscriptions m this journal, vol 5, App No 119) Mr
Carlleylo describes Gagaha as lying on the western side of the river Bapti, about twenty-one

miles south of Gorakhpur This rather vague specification seems to suit best the village of

that name sitnated m the tappa of Gagaha in Bansgaon tahsil, which is served by the post-

office at Koil-Ram—The leoord consists of two copper plates, with their edges turned np, and

with holes for a ring, which 18 now wanting , evidently they were intended to fit one into the

other They aro fairly well proseiied One of them measures about 17|- inches in width and

10| infh..B in height
, the other is slightly smaller, so as to fit into the laiger The writing is

on one side only of each plate—^Tlie character is an early Nagarl, very similar to that given

in BuhlcPs Plato V, col xx The letters are well shaped ,
thou height is from § inch to

inch —^Tho language is Sanskrit As the nine introductory stanzas aro known from the

KamauU dates pttbhshed in this journal (vol 4, pp 100, 118), nothing need bo said of them
In the remaining part there aro a few points of interest From a lexical point of view we may

• 'llii'' must refer to the Brahmiic'han{e)cTiida tncntioncdio 1 11 of the test.

- T c 19, 1 suppose, to bo under«to6d m the BOnse that from the pomt last mentioned the boundary line wag
marled a regular succeaeion of atouCT.
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notice Mcliha-iMmi and vSgara-hhZmav^ (both in 1 14), naln, a mensnre of land" (ib ), and

yameJm, also a measare oi land (ib) In respect of ortliography ivc may lemark a very

freejnent confusion between s and s, besides some other irregularities duo to vernacular pronnn-

ciabon, suoli as v for h (tbroughont), lislnta for Itkhiia (I 17), iesharam foi iehliarain (1 21),

jacJiaie toT yachafe (I 2S), iamvra fov iamra (1 34) The grammar in the piose portion is

sometimes irregular , thus in II 22-23 vro have a dative singular in apposition with a locative

plural (iSrivatsa-gdfraya °trtprataraya ^ . . °suJJnne °pau(raya

, °ptitraya . . eshtt vrahmanSshv), as the mdiieci object of pradatto (1 24) *

This irregularity is partly explained by the fact that the names of the donees in 1 23, as they

now stand on the plate, are not what was written there in the first instauoo the original

writing has been punched out, and the present three names substitnted Tho nominative °nadt

in 1 20 for tho locative is a mere hlnndor

The contents of tho inscription are, as uanal, a grant of an estate to Brahmans, and may
he analysed as follows Pint after the opening verse come nine stanzas (11 110) praising

Tasovigraba (r 2), his son Ilab-iebiandra (v 3), his son Chandradeva, a mighty warnoi,

who possessed himself of the monarchy of Gadhipnra (Kananj), protected Kast, Kn^ika,

Uttara-Kosala, and Indrasthiinlyaka, and bestowed very many tnla-purushas on Brahmans
(\T 4-5), his son Madanapala, likewise a great man of war (vv Q-7), and his son Govinda-

chandra, who captured the olcpbants of “ nine kings " (vv 8-9) ^ Then follows the grant

proper, m prose (II 10-25), which iiifotms us that in tho reign of the above mentioned Govinda-

ebandra, with Ills approval tho ma/iarojapnfro Rajyapaladeva granted ceitain estates in tho

Hatbaunda pattsda, in tho Saravat year 1199, to throe Brahman bi others, DevarSma, Bhupati

and ^idhara, while ho was in his camp at Gumjhadagrama Then come eleven veises

exhorting to the maintenance of this grant (11 25-34), and a final statemont that tho document

was drawu up by the haramKi Vlvlka, 01 Blbika (1 34)

The details of the date (1 19) are Samvat 1199 , tho eleventh itfhi in tho hught fortnight

of Phalgnna ,
and Sanau, “ on Saturday ” Professor Kiolborn has shown that the year is

"Vikrama-samvat 1199 expired (cither noithein or southern), when the given htJn Phalgnna
fcukla 11 ended at about 13 hours aftei mean sunrise (for U]]ain) on Saturday, 27 Pebruary,

AD U435
None of tho places mentioned in tho document can he identified with any approach to

certainty, unless it be Gumyhada, which may be tho same as the modem Gunjhaii, in tho tappa,

of Kaimant, tahsll Bansgaon, near Belghat

TEXT'S

Ftrst plate

1 Om^ ^Akunth otkantha-Vaiknntha-kanthn-pilha-lnthat-kniah I samiambhah snrai-

arambliC sa SvitSn)yah svi.(sr6)ja,3c=slu vah
jj

[I**] ®Asld=asIta dyuti-

vamsa(5a)-jata-k8hmapila-nia-

* KdcTiha may be connected with kachchha,Kai. mean " laerBido ”, vagara is poSsibly the same as the Hindi
laj7or,‘'licdgo

”

* See above, \ol V, p 113, lol VII, p 87, vol X, p 19
* On tbe use ol tbe locative after verba of giving, sco Speyer, Vedxsehe und Sanskrit Si/niax, § 81 b
* The nine bnigB arOnot named very likely tbe text only means the kings of the nava hhanda or nava rdji/a,

the nine diMsions into which Jamhudvipa was divided by tho Hindu geoginphy
* See bis examination of this date in Ind Ant

,

vol XVIII, p 21, and vol Xl\, p 23, No 7

' From the originnl pistes 1 Denoted by a syinbof

* Metro Slokn (ilntishtabb)

* Metre Ti isbtnbb Upayati, of tho IndravayrS order througbont

2 p
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2 lasa divam gatasu
|

6akBliad=VivaaTan=iva bliun-dliamna namna Yasof^)-,

vigralia ifcyaudarali
||

[2*"] ^Tat-suto=:'bhfin=!M!aliicliaiidras=phandra-dhatiia-

nibbaia nijam
[

yen=aparam=akapa-

3 ra-pare vyapantam yasab.
|| [3*] ®Tasy=abbnt=tanay5 nay-aika-rasikab kronta-

dviBban-mandalS vidhvast-5ddbata-vlra-y0dba-tumra[b*] i^rl-Chandradevo nripab

II (I) yen=Sdaratara-pra-

4 tapa-Ba(sa)mifc-ascsba-pra]-5padravain 6rImad-Gadhipm'-adhira]yam=asaniam dar-

V5'ikramen=arjjitain
(j [4*] ^Tlrfchani Kasi-Knsik®-0ttara-K5ia(8a)l-Endra-

sthanlyakam pavi-

5 palayat=abhigamya [|*] hSm-atma-tnlyam=amea(8a)in dadata dvi36bhyo y6n=ankifa

vasumatl Eatasas®='tiilabbih
[j [5*] Tasy=atma]6 Madanapala iti kebitlndra-

cbudama-

6 nn=wxjayate nija-gStra-cbandrah I yaBy=abhi8beka-kalas(S)-6llasitaib payobbib

piaksbahtam Kale(li)'ra]ah-patalani dbantryab
|| [6’’] 'Tf’aBy=a6ld=vi3aya-

prayana-ga(6a)-

J' maye tang-achal-5cbcbais-cbalan-madyat-knmbhi-pada-kram-asama-bbnra-bbrasya(Sya)n-

mabi-mandalg I c}inda-ratna-Tibhiiina-taln-galita-8fcyat(n)-a8 [ri*]g-udbbasitab Seshah

pesha-yasa®-

8 d=iTa ksba9aTn=asaTi krfide nilln-ananah
|1

[y*"] ®Tasinad=ajayata luj-ayafa-

va(ba)bu-va]ll-va(ba)ddh-avaruddha-iiava-ra]a-ga]6 natendrab \
Bandr-amnta-

drava-maoham prabhavo gavam ys Go-
9 vindacbandra iti chandra iv=amva(inbu)ra^eb

||
[S’*] katbam»apy-=

alabbanta rana-ksh[a’^]mas=tisn8ba diksbu ga
3
an=atba Va3nnab I kakubbi

Tabhvamtir^i=Abhramu-Tallabha-pratibbata iva ya*

10 sya gbota-ga3ab
|1 [9*] S6=yam nia(Ea)masta-ra3a-cbakra-sainEevita-charannb H sa

cba parainabbatt5raka-iiiabara3adbira3a-paraineBva(sva)ra-paiaiiiaiiiahesva(sva)ra-iii3a-

bbu3-oparj]ita-Bri-Eii-

11 nyal£UV3(b3)-adbipatya-sil-ChandradQVa-pad-aimdbyata-
1

pa[ia*]mabbattaraka

inabara3adbira3a-paraiiiesT'a(_sva)ra-paramaiiiahe8va(§Ta)ra-srI - Madanapaladeva - j-ad-

antidbyata-
|

paramabbafclaraka-

12 inabara3adhiraja-parame6va(sva)ra-parainamabeBya(sva)r-asva (sva)pati-ga3apati-narapati
-

ra
3a-tray-adbipati-7ividba-vidya-vicbara-VaobaBpati'srlmad-G5viiidachandradeva-

13 pada-padma-Bammafcya 8atQa8ta-ra3a-prakny-5peta-mabarajaptitra*Brlmad-E5jyapaladev6

''’^3®'!! li Hatbauiida-pattalayam
|
Kundalagrama-pasohime Vichliiamtala-

14 pnrvve madbya-kachba-bbumi
(
pa[in*]cha'CbatTisbt3yani=adhika-naIa pamch=

anke=pi nalu 5
1

IiUtha^®-Gaggeta'®-purvro apan-Tagara-bbumau pamcha-

dTadasaTn=aiike=pi pamcba 12 gratQa-kBbstray5r=ni-

15 yasina akbila-]aiiapadan='apagatan=8pi^ cba ra3a-ra3nl-yuvara3a-rQamta-pur5bita-

pratibara-Btnapati-bbaadagank-aksbapatebka-

> Metro SloKa (Annsh^ubli)
* The avaffra^a isrrritton, a form resembling the nnineral 3. • Metre Sardulavikrlditn

* Metre Vasantatilaka , the same in yeise 6 ® Head jEa/i-£b/iXr-

* Bead (aiaSas= ^ Metre SurdulaTihriditn.

® Bead -vaia- * Metre TasaiitatilakS

»o Metre Drotavilamhits

" Bead halhramur [[For Z(jk«JXa alhramur (tor) f—P 'W T] ** Cr perhaps Lucia .

** i. stroke has been recently added at the bottom of the (, converting it into a h, apparently in order to

idoalify the name with that oflGagaha
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16 'bhis'hag-naimittik-antalipurika-data-lcan-tnraga-pattan - akara - Btkana - gokul - adhikari -

pnrilaliaa=a3napayati TO(bo)dhayaly=adi8a(aa)h yatha vidita-

17 nl=astu bkavatam yatk=Qpan-li3hifca'-gramah sa-jala-Bthala-lSha-lavan-akara-sa-

matsy-Skara-sa-gartt-osliara-sa-inadliulai-ckuta-vaiia-Titapa-Tafaka-fcri-

Sccond plalo

is j^a-yuh-gSckara-paryaatali B-5rddli[v*]-adha3 chatur agha^a visuddhak B[v*]a-slina"

paryantah 11 sain(m)vatsare8liv=ekadasarsa(sa)teBliu nava-navaty-adhikeshu

PhalgunS ma-

19 Bv 8u(ba)klvpak8li6 okadasyayam.^ tithan Sa(sa)ind\n5 yatr=ank6=pi

sam(m)vat 1109 Pkalguna su di 11 Sa(£a)nau
||

ady=5ha

Gtimjliadagram-avasita-^ii-

20 mad'Rsjyapaladeva-kafcako • * fco Tnvenya-nadP 8natpa(tva) vidhivan=manfcra-

dova-mam-maaa]a-bhilfca-pifcn-ganams=tarppayitva timira-patala-pata-

21 na-pata - mahasam=Tjs'aijaradi(olii)sUam=upa3tliay=Aa8liadhipati - sakala - sp3lia(kha)iain

Bamabkyaiohcliya tribliuvaaa-vra(tra)tar=VvasudCv’asya pujam vidhaya havisba

Havi-

22 rbhajam. butva mate-pitrar=atmatjas=cha pnlya(nya)-yasS(85)*bbivriddbay5'*
j]

Silvatsa-gStiaya
i

Gargga-Bliaiggava-Oh[y*]avana*tnpravaraya
1

Yajarw^da-
6a(Ba)khin5 Thaknra-bil-Mabl-

23 dhara-pautraya I Thakura-Sil Jasarama*patraya I Thakura-Sri-Devarsma-ThakTira-

dri-BbQpatti*3-ThakTira-[sri'*]§rIdhara i esha vrafbra)hmaneshv=asmabhir=

ggobarpna-kafialata-pfita-karatal-sdaka-pu-

24 rnna(rvya)m=a-cbandr-arkkam yavat(ch)=cbbasa(8a)nlkritya pradatto matva yalba-

dlyatnana-bbagabbogakara-pravanikara-jalakara-gokara-turasbkada (da)mda » prabbnfci-

eamaBl'a-

25 dayBii=a]navidh6yibbdya da3yafcb=6ti
||

Bbavanti v(ob)=atra dharmm-antiBa-

(8a)iiisinah slSkah
j

®Bhunum yah pra[ti*]gnhna(pa)ti yas=oha bbaniim
praya[ch*]chbati 1

ubhau

26 tan punya-karmmanau niyatam svargga-gaminaa
(|

Sa(sa)mkham bhadr-

asana[m*] cbbatram var asva(8va) vara-varapah
1 bhumi-danasya chihnam

pbalaHi=etat=PaTamdara H

27 Va(ba)hnbbir=Tva3udba bbakla rajabhiL Sagar adibhih I ya3ya yaaya yada
bhumis=tasya tasya tada pbalam |t ®Sarvvaii=6taaa(n) bhavinab partfchivem-

dran=bbu-

28 y5 bbnyO 3a(ya)oliafc6 Ramabhadrah
1
Baiiiany5=yam dbarmma bciu^ nripanam

kale kal6 palanlyo bhavadbhib 1| ®Shasbtim var8ha-Babasra(sra)9i svarggg
vasa-

Be&d likTiila • The la Ss added below tlic line * Read ekadafySA
[For Trivent nadydm 7—F W T ) * Thu is an Anuahtubh line, perhaps by accident

* Motto S'oha (Annshtnbh) , the same in the following two verses

* Metre Salmi i Beal -getur

* Metro Sloka (Annsh^nhh)
, the same in the next four verses

2 f 2
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29 ti blinmi-dah
|
a[c]i*]chhet[t^]a cli=anumanta cha t5ny=eya naratam vrajet

1[
Gam.=5kaai 6varnnam=ekami bkumer=apy=ekam=amgulanj

|
haran=narakam=

epuoti yaTad=a-bbflta-Bam-

30 plavam
([
Tadaganam. 6abasre(8re)na asvaTnc:dha-sa(faa){tna cha

| gavam k5fcir

pradanena bbnmi-bartta na 6u(sQ)dhyati
1|

Sva-dafctam para'dattam(m)=va

JO kareta vasnndbaiam I

81 sa viBbta(shtba)jam knmi[r*'J bhfitva pitribhi[b] saha majjatt
jj
Van-

biaesbv^aranjeshn gtishka-k5fcara-Ea(sa)jinab
|
krish)!;ia-BarppIs=cba ]afca(ya)ntS

ye syn[r] Tra(bra)braa-sva-ba-

32 rinab
(|
'ran=lba dattam para naiStidrair=danaQi dbarmmani ya3a(&a)8karani |

iii[i*']malya-vatita-pratimani tSni ko nama Badhnb panar=adadita
j]

33 ®Vafc-abhra-vibbramaiii=idani vasadb-adbipafcvam apata-mStra-madbniS visbay-

Opabbogah
[
pr[a*jnas=trin-agia-]ala-'n(bi)ndu-sama naranam. 1^ dharmmab

sakba param=aha

34 para ]oka-yaneti“
I|

Likhitam cb=edam laravra-pattakara karamka-Thakrtra-srl-

Viviken=eti [jc

No 21 —SRIRANGAM PLATES OP MADHAVA-NAYAKA SAXA^SAMYAT 1343

By T A Gopikatha Bao, M A
,
TEiVAMtEAii

The subjoined inscription is engraved on throe copper-plates which, though all of them

have a hole in the middle of their left margin, have no connecting nng The plates belong to

the Ranganatha temple at Silrangam and wore obtained on loan by me ^ Piom an impression

taken under my supervision the inscription is edited below

The preservation of this document is good , it is written in the Tolngn alphabet but the

language is Sansknt It belongs to the time of Madhava NSyaka (I 39) or Bajarsja

Madhava-Bhnpala (I 16 f ), son of Singabhupala by his wife AnnamambS {II 10-12), and is

dated in the Saka year 1343, corresponding to the cyclic year Plava {II 2-5), On the

second titln of the dark fortnight of the month Sravana, Jfadbava Nayaka granted the agrahara

of Torlun nndor the name of Srirangapura to the god Ranganatha of Srirangam Eegardu^

the date the Hononrable Diwan Bahadur Mr L D Svamikkannu Pillai writes - "The date S.

1343, Siavana bahnla2 Budhavaia = Wednesday, 16th July A D 11421, the cychc year Plava

= S 1343 (erpiied), on which day Sravana bahnla 2 ended at about 42 ghattkas after mean

Bnnnso There were two Sravanas in this year, and the presont date fell m the first or adhtka

Sravana, while the bahula 2 of mja Sr ivana fell on Friday, 15th Angnst A D 1421 ”

The name of Madhava Nayaka’s father Singabhiipala is known fiom other sources Ip

hiB report on tho search for Sanskrit and Tamil manuscripts for 1896-7 the late Professor M
Sesliagiri Sastri, M A , while describing the Sanskrit work on Alamkara named JiascCrnava-

sudhakara, writes that “It vas composed by Singabhupala, who was called Sarvajna on

1 TJamet-ical , the usnal fonn is Stivarnam=ekan gam=ekam
’ Metro Trishtabli Upnjati, of the Indravajrfl. order thronghont

* ifetre Tosantatilaka ‘ The is snperflnong ’ Eoad t<i

• Here follows on the plate an ornamental design, a double ibe carved symbol sometimes representing

pin, and anoth'T double danda
1 lt£onn= 2vo Zi of Appendi* A of tbe Assistant Saperuitendent of Arcbmology’s Annnal Beport fpr 1905 6.
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account of his great scholarslup^ . . . . In the

Eecharla family theie "was a prince named Yachama Nayadu, wlio ivas learned and ivealtliy

He fought a battle ivitli the Pandya king and became victorione He ivas styled Khadga-

Harayana on account of his prowess His wife was called pQchamata He had three sous

named Smgama Nayaka, Annama Nayaka and Bchama Nayaka While the oldest brother

was ruling o-ver the kingdom very ably and powerfully, the youngest, Schama Hayaka,

distinguished himself for his courage aud got a son named Nagama Nayaka, who acquired the

titles of Eahuttaraya and ‘Eathanr'iya Smgama Nayadu had two sons named AnapSta,

called also Ananta Kayadu, and Madhava NTayadn
,
the latter of whom had many sons, of

whom DCvagiii was the most important The elder (son Anapota of Smgama) succeeded to

the throne and on account of his valoui obtained the title of Soraaknla-Parasnraraa He
constructed steps over the mountain SiiSaila foi the benefit of the pilgiims (going) to the

sacred shrine of Sii a under the name of Mallikarjuna situated on (its) summit Hts wife

was called Annamamba
,
and she gave birth to two sons, who were named Vedagiilsvara

and Singabhupati.

Yachama Hayadu

1

Smgama H Annama N Echama IT

!
I

1 I
Nagama N.

Ananta N
,
or Madhava N

AnaptSta, md

Devagiri aud others

Singabhupati

Anap5ta N Dacha N VallabhaN Vedagiii N Dama N Mada N.

The king Smgama Nayadu lived piosperously with his six sons and Settled in a town

called Ra]achala (Racha-konda), which was the capital of his ancestors, aud ruled over the

country between the Vindhya mountains and the hill Srisaila, which is situated in the Kumool
District

Later on, he adds that “ Smgama Nayadu flourished abont 1330 A D and was called

Sarvajna on account of his vast learaing and was a great patron of learning. He also patron-

ised Telngu poets, such as Bammera Pstarazu who tianslated the Sanskrit Sribhagavata mto
Telugn, and Srlnatha, who translated the Naisliadha mto the same language The latter

composed a poem called Bhdgintdandahamti m honour of the Ra3a
”

Annamamba

1

Vedagulsvara

IS the colophon o£ one of the chapters of Singahhupalo’s ivorl.

® Prof M Seshagin Sastri’s Eoport on the search for Sanskrit and Tamil Manuscripts for the year 189G 97,

pp 7 9
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“ In a Vaishnava sectarian work called Gwuparamparapyahhata NainaracTiarvaj tke son

of Vedanta-desika, is stated to have gone, as already stated, to the court of Singama Nayadu

and defeated Sakalyamalla, who was the author of the Udai arSgliava, and established the

Vaishnava religion In the commentary called Ratnapehlo, on the SuhhasJiiiantvT, a didactic

poem which, it is said, Vedanfa-desika composed in imitation of the Siibliaslntutriiatl of

Bhartrihari, the author says that the poem was composed for Singama Nfiyadu and, after

fimshing the poem, the authoi of the work sent it as a present to jhe king

The Vedantadesika-vatbhava-prakasild written by Oliandamarutam Doddayncharya of

Cholasingapuram asserts that Singama Nayaka, the son of Madhava, was a contcmporaiy of

Desika (ji 120) This fact is borne out by the very words of DcSika
,

in the colophon to his

Eahasyasandesa, written especially for SarvajSa-Simha Nayaka, he says “to the son of

Madhava this fact was communicated by Nigamanta^DosiLa (te Vedantn-dcSika).”^

Madhava and his son Singama belonged to Raiacbala, n name whicb subsequently became

corrupted into Becharla, which became the family name of the descendants of Singama Nayaka

In our document the place is called Rajadri, and Madhava Nayaka is said to be ruling over it

We are told m the Srlvaishnava chronicles that Vedantadesika died in the Saka yeai 1293

(A D 1371),- the year in which Sriiangam was freed from the Mnsilmans and the imago of

the god Ranganatha was reinstated theiein by GSppaparya ^ Most likely the Madhai a Nayaka

of oui recoid, the same as Mada of the genealogical table, was a contemporary of Nainarocharya,

the son of Vcdanta-desiki ‘ The subjoined insciiption, however, mentions one Veukatacharya,

son of Eamannjacharya of the Sil&aila-vamsa,® as the of Madhava NSynka The lists of

succession of the Vadagalai and Tengalai Tatacharyas are so defective that my attempt at ideu'

tifymg the acharya of Madhava Nayaka has proved futile.

TEXT 6

Fnsi Plate, Second, Side

1 TTiTT^WRT 11

4i

1 Jdam lit Nigama,ita JOeHlcena praiisamadiigata 3Iddhavaimajasga, etc

* SJcfi irnTff 'l? Vcdantade<iiea vaibhataprafrSftld, p 1^9

' jCp J«rf,Vol VI, pp 322 330 The versos composed m praise of Goppaniirjn bj Vedanta-dS'ika ou the

occasion are engraved on the cast nail of the second prahdra of the Kanganathi temple at Srirangam and the dite
‘ landhnpnpc’, Saka 1293, is prefixed to them

* Tile Pei \ya inti intidiyadaiuti, a ivoik which gives in an extremely hnef form the lives of the Srlvaishnava

Acharva', mentions one Bavn Madhava Hayakkan as the di'ciplo of Pcriya Jiyai, better known hv hia real name
Maravulamilmnnigal We know that this acharja and Naiuaracharya were almost contemporaneons with each

otliei and therefore the Madhava Nayaka mentioned in the Fenya Utti mudiyadaita might quite likely oo tne

donor of our document
‘ Sri'<ailc^a is the Sanskntjsed form of Tirnranlai nambi, an acharya of Pamiiunja, and his descendants arc

therefore said to belong to the S^i^olla-^amSa, hut they are at preoOnt better known by the name of Tatacharyas
The origin of this word is explained bj me elsewhere

* From the original and the inked impressions prepared under my supervision
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5

Second Plate , First Side

8

9 TO

Sccond Plato, Second Side

16 g^3r^T4fTT<lfTO^?r^5?-

17 KTTOTOiJTTtvr w
19 m(\ [i^] ’5r[f^]^«3?TO

20 ^TOpflTO

22 ^rTRt^^lWT-

Thtrd Plate, First Side

23 ri«i

28

29 ^^rftg-

> Bead °^^o5° * Head ' ®^8d * Bead °fytq®.
‘ Bead [The full signiCcanco of the words lu 1 20 and in 1 24 has not boon

brought ont m the translation Tho firot a ord means ‘ that winch includes (the parts), le the lord', and tlio

second ' that which is a part thereof (t e the world ’) —H K S ]
e Bead

’ [The plates actually have ^ fx;—-with two (rough) ys —H, K S ]

B »ead °^»D° « Bead °qH .
10 Bead “qg^yp
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30 cT. [h*"]

31 m ^?TtErk-

'1 lurJ rilh
,

St I ot. i hi If

82 -m \\\

33 T^~

31 n i XTf»7?r -nn ^4^5 ^-

35 nVRi !i %Tprp?fni ^^

36 cFiT% i

37 mf^^‘ TTTf [^3^51^.

38 ^ I [l®] f^3f^n‘

39 ti

TRANSLATION.

Salntntion lo tlic WckfciI Riimiinujn. I Be jt veil '

The document (coneorning) iho (i<jra?i'Tra \.}uch ^.e«^ gr'vuifd nfiorono thouBind follotrcd

by throe hundred and forty-lhroo of Iho fortunate, x-ictorjons and prosperous Ibnl'n joars

had oxpirod, on a Wednesday (corrrrpondinp to) the second IJln of the darh (fortnight of

the month) Sravnna of the (cycbc) year Plnvn,—In Pejn'-nja Itlfidhavn, jour cii vot.d ••laie.

son o£ the glououa Singabhhpala and the full mcon (that rose out) ofthe ica (vlnrh va*-; tne

rromb of the glorious Annomamba—nho is the Ik loved dneiphi of hil '’euhaf "idi urn, ssn of

Sri Ramunujarya the foiehend ornament of the family of Srj'^uin and tlodiront no-slnppc"

of the lotns feel of (the god) SrlnntVa residing on (the lull cnlkd) Sri Vciikntagin,—hnrirg

prostrated vith the eight parts of tlio IkhIj ^ to (the ped) Sri Rat gnnalhn, r^] o is the gl >r.om

lord of all the nnuerse, avho u, the blcs'-cd lord XPrilTana ,
nho resnio* b^'afon the Ino

(branches of the nret) Kaveri" and who is the master of the two? ’h/i/i/tf, runs as folio v« —The

agrahara of TorlQn, vhich has another name Snraugapurn, m ibt' country known as EfijSdn

has been granted along with Iho eight enjoymonte and powpi-’ and the foni haunl iric^," by the

pouring of watei, to yon,—who are a friend in (f itnes of) distic>-s v lu) nic hkt ihe IdpiJa

(tree) to supplicants, who arc an ocean of mercy, who arc the cause of the ninver-c ennsi tuted

by the chit and achii (or conscient and non-conscient) thing®,® who arc the cneim of all that is

discardable (unwoithy) and the abode of all \irl-ncs, who®o hiightncss is r^ual to that of the

aiasi flower and who are the Imslrand of LihshinJ,—for the d nlr ofiorings iho an'iartxnqahi tlga,

(repairs to) the dilapidated tein, le and gdpura, foi the garden and many otliei works May this

(village) he taken possession of (by you) and on3oycd ns long as the moon and the sun (last) l

In that (village) the lands (belonging to) the gods and biulnmnas shall be piotectod according

to the preiiously subsisting conditions

[rm. XIII

1 Reid qr^iTtUTRt. * Bead °5?r“

* Metre Ppa^Sti. • Metre i SHinl

* The anusidra stands at the hcgiamng of the next line

« The word sashtangam is used to denote profound oheisancc

1 The temple of KnngnnStha is situated on the island of Srirangiin, founed b> the two branches of the riro*'

Kar eri

* CJialuhstmdsamo^am evulenllj means that the boundaries of the t hngc were clca’'ly defined

* See Yalindra mata d\p\Xd, eh IX,
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In vritncsB wliereof (tlio following nro cited) —tlie Btin, tlie moon, aif, fire, Heaven, the

earth, water, the heart, Toma, day and night, the two sandhySs (dawn and dusk) and dharma,

witness a man’s doings

(The verso desonfaing lord Ramachandia'a advice to the Bovereigns about tho protection of

chanty is next quoted )

This IS the wnting of ifadbava N vyaka

No 22.~-TWO GRANTS Of VBNKATAPATI I SAKA 1508 akd 1535

Bv Lionel D Babnett

The two records which arc hero published formeily belonged to tho collection of Sir
Walter Elhot, and were presented by him in 1887 to the British Museum, where they aio now
deposited in tho Department of Onontal Printed Books and Mann scripts , the first of them,
which I caU A, boars tho register-number “ Indian Charters 31,” and tho second (B) the
number “ Indian Charters 29 ”

A—OF SaBjI 1508

This document consists of five copper plates, of the shape usual at this penod in the
Carnatic

, for examples I may refer to this ]onnial, vol Hi, p 236, -vol IV, p 269, and vo] XI,
p 320 It IS lu good preservation, and has tho usual ring with seal hearing the device of
a boar Tho maximum height is 91", and tho width is 6f" I'ho character is the pccnhaily
hideous Nandinagarl usual in records oi this region and date

,
tho lettois aio about in height

The language, with tho exception of a few Kiinarcso btrudas, is Sansknt, and has heonn.lrcady
reviewed by Dr Hultzcch lu his paper on tho Vilapaka grant (above, vol IV, p 269), the
historical prelude of which ^is almost identical with that of tho present recoid It is in metro
throughout

The document refers itself to tho reign of Venkataputx I, Maharaja of tho Carnatic
After two introductory verses thirty eight stanzas aro devoted to tho glories of his Imoago
andhimself, on which see above, vol IV, p 270 Wo are then informed that ho granted two
Tillages to the Brahman Kalimib Knshnam-bhatta, son of Viram-bhntta and grandson
of Malagam-bhatta, of the KanSika Gotra, the Katyayana Sutra, and tho ^akha of the White
YajurvCda

The poet who composed the record (or, more correctly, the part of tho record subsequent
to the pra^asti), was Krishna, sou of Kamakoti and grandson of Sabhapati (1 154) The
engraver was Ganapayacharya, son of Virana (1 155) On these families see above vol III
p 237

'

The date of the grant is tho twelfth day, a maha Utln, in the bright fortnight of Karttika
of the Saka year 1B08, the cyclic year Vyaya On this Iffr Robert Sewell has kmdlj sent
me the following observations ” Tho date corresponds to 14 October AJ3 1686 This was
a Friday As regards its being a maha~tiihi, I hellove that teclimcally it was not one of those
days

, that 18 to say, ft was not a maha-dvadasi in the language of the Panchangas But
Karttika gukla 12 is always an imporiant tithi, as it is the end of the Cbatnrmasya-vrata, and
is the occasion of the PralKidhStsava festival, when the awakening of Vishnu is celebrated, n
also his marriage to tho Tulaa'i plant, tho Tnlasi-vivaha Moreover, the forenoon marks a Manvad i

day see Kiolhom in Ind A7if,1897, p 185, and Swamikannn Pillai’s Indian CkronoZey?/, p 5)
Kielhom quotes (footuoto 23) au inscription in which the htln is described as piinyS. utthana-
dvadaii~htln, so I think the date may he accepted, so far ns it goes According to Swamikanna

2o
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Filial, a Karttika sakla 12 is a MaM-dvSdadi when either it or the pronoas iiiht is current on

two successive Bunriaes Bui this was not the case in this year, bo it ^?as not a MaM-dvSda^i

But it might have been called a MaM-htht, for the reasons given above (ceremoiual) On the

other hand, I have a note that Alborunl says that Karttika fiukla 12 was an ‘unlucky’

A considerable amount of topographical detail is given Tho villages granted are

Yampedu, otherwise known as V'enkatamaharayasamndram, and Battulappalli, also styled

VenkatendramahSrayasamndram Prom 11 130-137 wo learn that Yamptdu lay in tho

Pada-nSdti, and m the magSnhsthana of Qudolisva[ram], and that it was situate east of

VelagampSdu, south-east of Timmavaram, south of InagalQr, south-west of Poll, norCh-west

of QangalappQndi, north of Pallam, and north-east of VSgividu or Vagavldu (the plato has

the erroneous spelling Vagidoi, 1 135) Wo may therefore conclude with certainty that

Yampedu is the modoni village of Empodn, in tho Kalahnsti tahiTca (Zamindarl) of North

Arcot District The Indian Atlas sheet 77 (1828) shows “ Impodoo”—i e Empedu—about 2’

miles north of Pallam (or “ Pullum,” as it calls it), and places tho latter in about lat 13°

and long 7^° 39’ Velampadn, evidently tho ancient Yclagimpadn, is m lat 13° 52', long

79° 37^' Inagalnr, Timmavaram, Pali, Gnngalapudi, and Yagavedu (to give them their

modem names) are enumerated as adjacent villages of tho same talulsa in tho Lists of Towns

and Villages constituting tho Registration Sub-distncfs of North Arcot Gndallsvarain is

perhaps the Knmdallsvara mentioned in 1 90 As logards the second village, it may bo

identified with the modem Battnlapalle, also in Kalahasti tahika Wo are told in 11. 137-141

that it was m the rSjya of Cbandragm, and in the sima of Velampadu (obviously a mistake

for Velgampadn, te Velagampadn), lying east of KalavalpQndi, sonth-cast of Mannavaram,
west of VelagampSdu, and north of Ysrlapundi Now Yarlapfidi, as it is now called

(“ Yaerlapoondy ” on tho old Indian Atlas), lies in about lat 13° 61^' and long 79° 36', and

W annavaram is m lat 13° 53' and long 79° 35' It is impossiblo on these data to identify the

Kalavalpundi of 1 138 with the “ Kalavalapiidi ” or “ Culwulapoondy ” of the maps, which is

about 7| miles east by south-east from the modern VSlampadn, whereas according to our grant

it should be to the west of it , but it is possible that tho author of the document made

a blundei in his geography

TEXT.3

First plate

1 Sri-VemkatSsaya namah
| ®Yasya samparka-pnnyena na-

2 rl-ratmm=abh'at=6ila^ I yad=upasyam sumanasam tad-vastn-

3 dvamdvam=as£r’*jaye
| ((j) [1*] Yasya dvirada-vaktr-adyah parishadya£h’*3

4 ppa(pa)ras-iatam I vighnam nigh[n^]amti bhajatam Vishvaksenam tam=a-

5 sraye
| (||) [2*^] Jayati b8hira-jaladhor=jatsm 8av[y*]-ekBha9am Hareh I alam-

6 banam chak5iai?am=amar-aynBhkaram ma[ha*]h J (||) [S*] 5Pautras=tasja

Purara-

7 va Budha-Buta3=tasy=Aynr=asy=alma3ah 1 samjajfie NahushO

8 Yayatir=abhavat=tasniacli=cha PfiruB=tatab I iad-vamsg BbaratO

9 babhuva iiripatiB=tat-samtatan Samtanus=tat-turyyo Vijayo=

10

bhimanyar=udabbut=taamach-cha Paras=tat'ih® I (il)[4*] ^Namda8«taBy=ashta

* ‘-ee cli 77 fin m Saclian's edition It is there stated, on the authority of the "Sriidhava” (? Saioddhara)

.iscnbed to Jlnliadera, that the twelfth days of hoth halves of Kiirttika^are nnlucky —L D B
* Irom the plates ’ Metro Sloka (Anushtubh) , the same in verses 2 3
* Bead <7i7iKoS=cASt7-d ' Metre Surdula-vihrldita

* Bead <asr“nt=jPaJ r Metre Sragdhara
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11 in!5=l)liut=sa[nia*3]aTii iiaTaTnaB=ta8ya ra]nab=Chalili3sa-1sslitnapas=ta'

12 t-6aptama[h*] Snpaii-rucliir=abharad=E,aja-purvO naremdrah I ta-

13 s3 =asi(6icl) BijjalemdrS dn&ama ilia nnpB Vira-Hemmali-

14 raya8=tarttli(yl)k5 Muratau knta-uatir=adai)liTit-fa‘5ya Ma-

1t yapttr isah
1 (jj) [5’^] * i at-tary5=]am Tata«PimnatDa-maliIp5li5

IG mj-alfikaDa-trast-ainttri-gaTias=tatO=]ani haiani(n) du-

17 rgam sapt-ahitat 1
auh(bn)=aikena sa Somideva-nripati-

18 B=tasy=ana jajne sntri vii(5 E,agliavadevarad=iti titafK^]

19 srl-Pimnamo bbiivanripali- 1 (jj) [6*] 5Araviti-nagarl-vibbSr=abu(bbu)-

Second plate first side

20 d=aBya Bukka-dbaiapipatis-satah 1 ycna Saluva-Nn-

21 Simba-ra]yam=apy=edbamana-m'iln6a Bti(stbi)rikritam I (1|) [7*] ^Svab ka

23 sva-tana.-kanitibhir=ak8b[i'*']pamtlni Bukk-avanipa tilako

23 budha-kalpa Bakhi
1

Kalyan!iii[m^] Kamalanabha i\ =Abdbi kanyatn

24 Ballambikam=ndavaba[d*] baba-manya Bilam [j)"'' 8^] ^Sut=r'v i Kakib am*

2o budbes=Surablul-afaTigam Madbavat=Kumarain=iva Samkaiat=Ku-

2o la mabibbnfab kanyaka I Jayaintam=Amaia-prabb6i=api Sacb=i-

27 va Bukk-adlupacb=cLhrntam ]agati Ballam=alabbala Raraarajani

28 Bntarn I (jj) [9*] *'’SabaBnis=saptatya Babitatn=npa ya3=Simdbu-3
an\isbani

29 SapadasysatHkam Baraiti bbuja-saaryySija m ibata
|

\ i-

30 ]ity=adaltC=smad=avaui*gui durga[m] vibhata}a vidbut-era*

31 drab Kasappodayani=api vidravya Babasa, i (jj) [10*] 'Kamdanavoli-

32 dnigiTa=ura kamdalad abhyndayo biba-balena yC> babutaie-

33 na vijitya Haroh
| sannihitaRya tatra cbarap arabusbu bba-

34 klafaya
3
natibbir-aipitatn sudhayati sma niebevya vi-

33 shain I ((|) [11*] ^Sri-RSmaraja-ksbitipaBya taba(sya) clnmt*inianCi=aitbi-

36 Ivadambakanam 1 Laksbralr=iv=Ambh5raba-lJ5cbanasya Ijakka[ni*3-

37 bxk=ainusbya Tnabi8by=ala8lfc \
(||) [12*] ®Tagy=adb]kaiB=sainabba’i a-

38 t=tanayas=tapobbi[s*] £ii-Ramgaraya-nripati[s*] Snsi-vamsa-dl-

31 pall 1 asan Bamallnsati dbaniam yasya cliitra[in*] nrtrani

40 vnm sadnbam cba niramjanani [|1* 13*] ’®Satl[ni*] Tiamnalambi-
41 kam cbaiita-lIlay=Aruindbatim^'^ 1 I3imain§ar=iva Hobinim

Second plate second side

42 bridaya-ban^im sad gnuair=araodat'i eadbarminlm=a-
43 yaia=aiapya vir-agranjb

| (H) [14*] ’^Racbita-naya vicbai’am Ra-
4' marajam cba dbiram vara-Tirumalargyam Voinkatadn-ksbi-

15

tisam. \ a^anayata sa yC(c)tan=aaapuivya kuinaraa=iba
46 Tiruiaaladevyam=ova laja mab-aujab

| (|() [15*] ^^Sakala-bbnvana kam*

^ Metre SXrdulai ilvridita

* Metre Kathoildlii ta

" Metre Pr'tlivi

’ Metre Sailnbikliii

“ Jfetre Vacantatilakl

” 'Xhert IS a gap here the text should read thus

cajufimt? i/uito rundliatim I

” Met! c Pushpiiiigrii

* Head Itiiin^nripah
* Metre V a-, intatilaha

“ Metre Sil horinl

* Metre Trishti hh, Indn ajr'i

If Mctri I’rithvi

—chartia l%lay=Ar»milhaii ptalham^api t>t

“ Metre Mnliiii

2 i 2
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47 takaji=aratin sainitx nibatya sa ESmaraja-vIrah I Bha-

48 ratam=aim Bhaglratt-adi-raja-pratbita-yasah pia^a^asa cha»

49 kiam=urvyah
| (||) [16^] ^Vitalana-paripatim yasya vidya-dliurlnam na-

50 khara-mnkliara-vlna-nada-gltam mfiamya
j
anTiLalani=aya-

51 m=aTal-ambu-bimb apadCbSd=amara-iingara sakbl lajja-

52 ya majjat=Iva
| (||) [17 '*] 'Vyara]ata Srl-vaia-VomkatadrirajaPi''] kbbi-

53 tau Lakshmana-ohara-milrttili I 3
ya gbOsba-durllrnta-Meghana-

54 dab kurvan Sumitr asaya-barsha-pOBbam
| (([) [18 ”'] ^Trisbu grl-Hamga-*

ksbina-

55 pam ndba-kuinaicsb'v=adbi-ranam Tijity=3n'ksbinapan

50 Tirumalamala^-mabaraya-nnpatib
|

mab-aujah 8su(sa)ramr5-

57 ]^c 8nn3atir=abbisbikt6 nirupamo piabasirarvinr' saivam^a'

58 pi tiBTisbu mfirfctisbv=iva Harili
| (||) [19*] '’'X’a£asvinam=agra'!aia8ya

59 jasya ysJ pattabbisb5ko(k(:) eati paitbiv-emdsb
[

daa-ambu-pilrai-

CO 1 ^abbisbicbyaniana devl-padam bbfimii=iyam dadbati
| ^(|) [20’*] ®Aiiain-

01 taiam tat-tarayab prafltas-cbakSfati hnst-apa]iia-dvi(dyn)-ba-

02 Lbi
i

bii Venigalainba-cbiia-punya-rasi[b’'] bii-Ranigaraya[s’'3 fin-

63 ta bbagadhcyali
! (H) [21*] ®ratba-\adbi mablsur-Ottama-knt-abbi-

Tlnrd plaie Jlrst side

(j 1 sbck-otsavS yadiyya kara-van-do kanaka-vrisbti-do

05 sanatah
|

yasa-maya-taramgi^I dafia-dig-amtaio jrim-

GG bbafcC satam p[r*]asairiit6=bbavat=kripanat-5iu-davanalah
) (jj) [22*] ^®]S’i-

07 l^-auirasta[D*] dmapo sapatnan sambiitya samiaksbita-sorva 13 -

05 k6
I

firl-Eamghu(ga)raya-ksbitipalake=siiiimii pada[in*] Slararcb piia-

09 mam prapanne
] (||) [23*] iiVidvat-tiana-parastadaB^^=tad-anuja[s*] sii-

Vemgalamba-
70 pura-

|
puny-Otkarsha-pbal adayas=Tinimala-sri-d6va ray-a-

71 tmabbfib
|

Bamlaiia-dluu(dia)i=iva stbitasaSura-girau sammrajya-sim-

72 basaac
[

sarvam sash nayena Vemkatapati-sii'dC\a-raya[h*]

73 kbbnmam ! (| 1) [21*] ^^Tatha Ragbu-kul-odvaha[s*] svayam=Arumdbati-]aiu-

71 Hi s\ a-gotra guruna sudbl-tilaka-TataySryyena ynb
|

ya-

75 tba-Tidbi yasabvina vuachit-abb] 6b§ka[b*] kbbnnad=viblndya

70 Yavan'a£aian=Ti]ayatC prafiasan mahim
! (H) [25*] ’‘Srl-VemkatSm-

77 ba 'va(Ta)ia-E5gLavumba
\
PedobamambS cha*'’ Pmavobamamba

(

78 iiifcya Bameta iv i saktayO yam d6vy0=narumddbamti pavi-

79 Ira siliib
] (|]) [20*] i®Yasy=ahpiatbit-an]asau(sCi) i-ana-mukbe Etna bba-

* Wctie Snimi
® Slctro 'li’,'itubh Upajati, J7af7a 1 boiug UiCud aiajij aud 2 4- InJn%ajra

® SisI a m * Pelct. tho second mala ' Head pragdstff^vrvim,
* Met-c '1 lalituhU Ujiajiiti, pdda 1 being UjiCudravajra and 2-1 ludra\ajra

1 DclfciL tins -jSlablo

5Ic‘rfc T i II ibh Upajati^ pddas 1-2 being Ureudravajra and 3 4 Indra\ajru

“Jit."
Jlvtre I 111 lb UpajUi, 1-3 baiHg Indiavajra and 1 Fpondravajrii [The first quarter of tL?

- <r 0 IS ime 11 tci'i' ib’e 1 nould snggest the reading nllvd n tasl=ndi ,iripc —H'K S j
“ JUiro • S' inlu'sMa Idita R«.ad -parSpanas^

J'ttro Trijiin

i-* Jlctie Ir shtiibU Upa-jXti (pSdas 1 and 3 4 Indravajril, 2 ITpindrai ajii)

I This aj liable 13 Bupcifluous Metro Sardulaviiri^ita j the. eam? yi Terse 27
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80 tau>=ndbhatai[6^] s-HtOp-ahyita-SaTmahava-dvipa-ghata-saet^-atapa-

81 tr-Idimah
|

nirvi^nO MH'dkIfaliarania®-tanubliiiB=samprapya go-

82 ham inahair=mamda[8*3 Bam(n) Malianiamda-fiahur=ayat§ s-artb-abhidha*

83 m=aiiv-aham I (U) [27*] YaBmimn=amgada-mr7i6tsham=akhilam=urvlm bha-

84 36 bibbrati
1

pritah pannaga-mamdal-adhipa-ktila-kBhonl-

Thtrd plate second side

85 bhritO nirbharah
|

yasmai bhu-vnlay-aika'dliQr*vaba*ka]am=S*

86 gamsamanas^sada sGvamtS vnsha-saxlat5iitiBdhigata[8*] btl-

87 Vomkatadr-isvaram 1 (j|) [28*] ^Varasi-gambhltya-visoaha-dhuryyassobaurasi-du-

88 rg ai[ka*]-vibbBla*vnryyah
j

par-asbta-dig-raya manah-prakama-bhayamkarah Sa-

89 rngadhai-Smtarimgah j (jj) [29*] ^Sara-vlra-ramaya Bamulla8amn=Araviti-pu-

90 ra-hara-nayakah |
Kumdalisvara maha bhn]a[3*] 4rayan mamdallka-

91 dharaol-varabatam.
| (||) [30*] ®Ra

3
nam var3 Tana-makha-Ramabhadra ifci sru-

92 tah 1 varni(nii)ta-biradO nana varna(rna)*SrI mamdallka-gamda iti
| (|1) [31*]

6A-

93 titya*gOtra-3anam=BgrasaT5 bhubbu
3
am=adara-ya§ah

1
ati-

94 birada-tTiraka(ga)-dhatf-5 raati-garar=u-Rafta-Magadha-inanya-padah
1 (||) [32*]

95 Saly-an-nlti-faall Kalyanapur-adhipah kala-ohaturah
)

Cha*

96 lildia-obakravarltl mapikka-mitha-kirlta-mabaiiiyah
| (|j) [33*] Ebi-

97 ruda-Raya-rahuta-vCfay aika-bhujamga-birnda-bhanta-srlh
|

ra-

98 myalara-klrUir^Oddiya-rSya disa-patta-binida-gb5[Bb6*]Da [|1* 34*] ^Au-

99 Bb'»dbi-paty-upaTnai(yi)ta gamda8 >=t6flbana-riipa«
3
it-aBama-kamdah

|

100 bb5sha(8bo)go tappuva ^rEyara gamdah pOBhapa-mrbbara-bbfl-nava-kham-

101 dnh 1 (il) [33*] ®Ra3adhira3a birudo Rftjaraja-Bam-ambatih®
1 mfiru

102 rajara gaihd-amkfl Mera-lamgbi-yaSS-bbarali
| (H') [36*] Para dareshu vi-

103 makbah paTa-raya-bbayamkarah 1 fiisbta-samrakBbana-parS dusbta-

104 Ba[r*]du.la-mardauah 1 (jj) [37*] Ar-lbha-gamda-bhorumdO Han-bbakh-Budha-

105 nidbib
(

ity-adi-binidair=vamdi-tatya nityam=abbi8btutab I (||) [38*]

Fourth plate first side

106 Jaya 3
lT=f*h vudmya 3amt Sm3ali-batn-

107 ddbaya 1 Kamb6(bh5) 3a-Bh63Q-K51imga-Korabat-adi-

108 partbivnih I pratihara-padam prSptaih prastnta-Btnti-gho-

109 sbanab 1 ([]) [89*] l®So=yam iilti-3it-an(di)'bbupaU-tatis=Sutrama-da-

110 khl Eudbi- 1 sartbanam bbu3a-to3asa svav«€ayam(n) KBrnata-Bi[m*]-

111 huBanam
|

a Sel5r=ap» cb=a-Hiinadn vimataa Bn[m*]britya

112 sasan muda I Barv-Omm^^ pracbakasti Vemkatapati-Srl do-

113 va ray-agmnih
jj

[40*] ^Wasu-ambara-ban-emdu-ganite Saka-va-

114 tsare
1

Vyayo-aamvateare kliyatS . KarttikS masi sObbano I (|I) [41*]
115 Paksbo \a1ak8be punyayam dvada33ya(sya)m cba maba tithaa

! Svami-

« ' ' - ' — - — . . —. . -- . - -
.

* Bead iaiir » Elsewhere spelt Mal^
** Metre Tnahtuhh ITpajati (ydtla* 1 2 Indravajru, 3 4 UpCndraMijrd) * Metre Batboddhata
* Metre a half-Anushtubh followtd by the first half of an Arja
'Metro QUi , the same la ^crcc3 33 34 ’Metro Dodbnba
« Metro Sloka (Annsbtubb)

, the same m verses 37 39
* The Vilapaka grant has dmhitih ^ Metre Sardulavikrldita

The Bcribo by an error has written two vertical mdtrdt, instead of one, after tho first v
** Metre Slgka (Anushtnbh) , the same in \crBC8 42 Cl, Delete Ibo davdut
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Ihj push I'ai r
*^

1)1 til Vcnikatr^viira-sannidliau
[ (,1) [^2^] Silmat-Kanfaika-

11'' 0r.tj.lva Ram i rl!> 3 an-t)iinnta*snje (
Katynyana-snsutra-

IIS \a ba-.vi(&v'a)t iibvaiya Saline I (|j) [4-3^] Khjaf.vSakln-YajnS-bSkli-aclhya-

119 i('yi)iiam=aTanltalr
|

bialima-varchaRa-sanimrariijya'-Srl-'.vayam*

120 rarp gairnni I (j!) [‘14*J Sarva-dhninia-rahaRy-aitba-Bara'Vijnana-ve'

121 din." 1 fearngHa-Cihiti-pfina-fiaua-Mdy-aika-ba,mdh<iV5 ) (ID [45"'] Pa-

122 •'lit l&"-,lia dv i^Cindrlya mnslit-anna-pratipadinC
|

nslitadaSa

123 ])Uianaii"m=abiiiiat arlba banihinC I (jl) {,^0*1 Snoli-abbi‘5hCkat='*aka-

124 la dCliinain drba-p'ishanam 1 tanv 1C tataT‘it=Sann-Tasnre-

125 '!liu jri<abvinr
) (||) [47*] Pai Opakaro Sllaya Parasnra-Bam-5(ati)3a-

12G ‘r
I

ngr" nriplnfim van-maiiad=asvame"dba'i Klbal(y3)n5 I (jj) [48*] Dnsa-®

127 van-alvavaija cha dlii}?! sii(biii)ty-amla-gamin6 1
Kalimili-

l2S srl-jdahpain-blintta-pautiaya dbimatC
| (|j) [19*] Vlram*bbat[t*]a-8ndliimdra'

129 Hji bunavC dipti bbanavo 1 Vcmkaladr-jbaRbbnktaya Knshnam-

Fotirfh plate second side

130 bhalta-uanlsbinC I (i’) [50*] Sri Cbamdragiri-iajya-slbam Pada-

131 nadu-snbitna-gani
1 piakhjnta-GudalidyQ[rn’']-maganl-

132 stLana-bOblutani I (||) [51*] Velagatnpati-prach}a stbam Timmayarad=a-

133 gne}yaKam
|

Ingalu(lu)ror=dakoliiiia-stham Pdligrama' nairrii(m)iani I (f|)

[52*]

134 Gamgalappumdi-Tuyav y"m PalIagramas(t)=tadb(Hi)=<"tiari;ni I piakbyafa-

135 Vogi[vi''']d6s-plia Ibaiilm disam=abritam I (jj) [53*] Srl-Vemkatainaha-

136 rayasamudra-pintiiiSraakam I Yampedu*’'-inaba-graTnnm grih-a-

137 ram-5pafci'il)bi(aiii I (||) [54*] Sri-Chamdragin-iajya-sfcbam Vel[g*]ampu-

138 ti-sns5ina gam 1 Kalavalpumdi-pracbya-stbam MannavarS-

139 d=agnryyakam I ((|) [55*] Velgampafci-ppa(pn)bchiina-stham Tarlapumdyad=a-

140 dag-bbavain 1 Vemkatemdramaharayasamudr-apaia-nanjakam
|

141 Battulappalli-narranarn giainam=aiama Sobhitam
| (|I) [56*] Satra-ma-

142 nyam ebatas blml-sabitam eba eamamtatab nidbi-niksbcpa-

143 pasbana-siddba-sadhya-jal-anvitam I (I|) [57*] Aksbmy-agami-

144 8ai(sam)vuktnm Te(o)ka-bbOjyam sa-bhuruham I vapi-kupa-tntak.'ii-

145 s=cba kacbcbb-aiamais=cba sarnyutam I (|I) [58*] Putra-pautr-adibbir=bh0jyan3:

kra-

14G inad=a ebamdra-tarakam
(

dan-Sdhamnna-Tjkrlti-yogyam Ti-

ll? niinny-rjckitaiik ! (H) [50*] Puritali prayatai[s*] snigdhaib purobita-

118 pnrogainaih I vi-vidbair=Tibudbai[fc*] BraTita-patlukair=adhikai [r*] gi-

liO la 1 ('[[) [< 0*] Sii Vira-Vemkatapati-niabaraya-rnablpati[h*] I sa-bi-

150 xanya-pnyodhaia-pfirvakam dattavttn=muda
||

[61*] Sri
|]

F^fth plate

151 "Srl-Vemkatapatiraya-ksbitipati-varyasya kirtti-

152 dbmyasya
|

bu^an iin=idam sudbi-jana-kaTalaya chamdrasya bbfi-

’ fTlu- IS Blill tlic name of one of tlic =acrcd UrtTias on the Tirnpati lull —H K S ]
* Read scimrajya-

* [The noul (J I -rt a^s it stands docs not give aiij ense Perhaps the poet intended driSa, /horehj meauinE'

that “(Ins) CMS were hraad ttid lil o (his) wisdom reached the end of the inUi (also ear) ”—H K S ]
*• '1 he ‘Crihe has writt"ii lioth a long and a short t

Uimelncal
,
pruiiahly wi diould read gratnach-cha

‘ Apparcntlv a sylhhir, sneh as /ri-, has been omitted at the bogmmng of the line

* Metre Giti , the same m vei e W,
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153 malic mdra'^ya
\ (jj) [62*] Vemkatapatiraya-Vblimapa nuliba^anai-blul 5-

154 n 1 EfisIjna-liavjPi*] Kamali3tis3arani'=abljarlt=&abl apaisli pautiali I (\

)

[OO'^j

3Vem-
155 kat§mdra-mabaraya-ESsanad=Vlran-atma]ab

|
srimad-Ganapa-

156 yacharys vyalikbat^tamra-sasanam I (I)) [64*] Daua-palaTiaTor=madhye

157 dBuach=chlirey6=ntLpalaTmm I dana^;=sva^gam=a^apnotl pai.inad^a-

158 ctyutam padam I (jj) Sva-datta[d*] dviguiiam puiiyani paia-datt-anup?I.\’'Tm

15^] para-datt-apabarena sva-dattam nisbl(slipha)lam blmvct I (jj) S\'a-dattam pi-

160 ra-dattam va ys barefa vasnmddbaiam | sbabhtii=vaislia-s ibasra-

161 ill Tisbta(sbtba)yam jayate kri(kn)mih
i ([[) Lk^^uva bbagitu lOkC sa-

162 rTCsbam=cva bhnbhnjam
|

na bli3j\a na kaia-grabja Mpra-diH?

IG3 'vasumddhaia
I (|j) ^Samauyo=yam dfanitna-schi[i''] nripana ii Idle

164 kale paleniyya bbavadbbih
1

sarvan=cta7i bhavniah

105 ppa(pa)rtbivcmdi€n bbuyS bbnyO yaebate Ramacbamdiab
|{

kai
1|

lOG brl-Vemkate£a“
B —OP 6AE:A 1535

This record IS engraved on five w ell prcBcrved copper plates, similar in shanc and u ilic

character of the alphabet to A, and with a similar img and seal Thoir iua\iirum height i >

9^', and their vridth Gg’ The sizo of the letfcoio ib about —^Tbc language is Saa'skiit rud

metrical throughout Vv 1-38, -with the exception of f 28 arc all found in A, and lu n o

thou language need not detain us
,
but tvo may note a bpiinkling ol Tamil i oris m the s .bbc-

quent Tcrecb, viz nadu, ‘ county” (1 \03),putfH, a local gi lup of Milages (ib ) ,
kjnlrt'

‘brook” (1 134) ,
^vTm, ” share in an estate (1 131, etc ) , 111), 1 nh it /."5 t

square toot (1 137), besides proper name®

The document refers itself to the reign of Venkatapati I, and vv 3 38 consist of a pan^

ric upon him and hio ancestors, nhile the romaimug tcrscs loeord tlic grant of a Milage to i

number of Brahmans (see the table on pp 235 237) As 37 of the first 38 stanzrs oio ronta n''i*

Tvith little variation in A, it is needless to lepiint them hcio Vi i-lG of A conespoiul to m
1-16 of B , vv 18-22 of A to V V 17-21 of B

, vv 24 25 of A to % v 22 23 of B ,
\ 2(i of A to v

24 of B, but -with the difference that B gives the names of the queens as Vonkatambd,
Pedobamamba, Krishnamamba, and Kondamsmba^

,
vv 27-23 of A to \ v 2b-2G of B

,
v 30

of A to V 27 of B , and vv 31-40 of A to m 20 38 of B V 28 of B is not found m A, and

IS as follows Vemga-tribhuv anl-malla[h*] Sarnkbya-ksLiti-kal-Arjungh
j

UiigOla-suiatirno

Hari-gochai’amanasah
t (11 77-78) ,

on this see above, vol IV, p 270

The composer of the verses subsequent to tbo prasnsti was Chidambara-kavi, the nephew or

Sivasniya-kavi (1 160) ,
and the engraver was Kamayachaiya, con of Ganajiaya and joangoi

brother of Vlrana (I 161) On the lattoi’s family oio above, aol III, p 237

The date IS given as Saka 1536, Pramadicha, feiavana, the twelfth of the bright

foitmght, a mali/l-titln On this Mr SewoU has kindly faont mo the follow nig remarks

“Saka 1535 expired was Primadin (‘ Pramadicha’ is a common South-Indian error in naming
this yeai),® ic AD 1613-14 The date was, ro fur as can bo gathered, 18 July, 161J,

* Corrupt porliapa we Bhouid read Xsi n'lpati nirJCfcna fasatia S’ckai’

’ Con dpt apparently we should read Kamafvfi pvtra , set, sap , p ~ij
’ Jletvc Sloha (^uushtubh) , the name u the next four \trscB
‘ Vc<i S', ui I ritteii ,n large Tolt gu chara'-'c-a
' [Ihi fre oceuia lu Tamil luacnpt 0 13 fora ‘subchannel’ of irnsf'i* 311 /-»> — dr'i is literally

‘ a rivir (tiwi' a, fron an cnCtp” Eiii t uiaj hc-e stand fer the inea urc c‘ lard, , « ' t'l f r 1 ." —11 •' ^ ]

2i of IJ mils thus Sri TTmlafJr’td c^ij PfiJoiuriamin frt-AnsJmn ii"r h>«pi e’e Kj!itdnti~~l i \

Wioyyciir ‘I (Ic-ya iirf }ha)'’nlc St ^It mti <,a r i/ar> ('1 if n7) i fv 20J gi\e-. th i-ti e

as ^ eiihaf uira, ItiighaiamUi, redCbaiu'i uba, nud Pin nVbam unV^ ^ R.e abcn, vcl III, p -’oj u
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Sunday The moon at saunse Tvas in the naKshatra Mula Every §riivana ^akla 12 is the day

of the ceremony known as YishnoT} pavitr-Sropanam (see Kiolhom’s list in the Indian Antiquary,

1897, p 181, and Swamikannn. Pillai’s Indian Chronology, p 50) , so the day might perhaps bo

appropriately called a mahS’iithi But it was not one of those noted by S. Pillai as spcoially a

maha-diadaii by reason of the tithi (the 12th) being current at sunrise on two successive

days ”

A considerable number of places are mentioned The village granted, EatrapSdi-

Chinatiminapuram (“ Little Timma’s Town in Katrapadn ”), also known as Efishpanjama-

samudram, is described in 11 102-1 09 as lying in the rajya of Padavidu, m the Tondaimanda-
1am, as forming part of the Vadapdryambi-nadu, and as lieing an ornament of the Pala-

vur-kottam , it was situate in the paftu of Parandaromi and in the sUna of Ponnen, and lay

east of Vadratangalam, south-east of Hcttagunta, south of Nangamangalam, west of Ean-
gen, north-west of Brahmavaram, north of KSgayanallur, and north-east of DhSrSpada-

vidu Moat of these places can still bo traced, with little change of names Padavidu, more

correctly Padaividu, is now Padavedu, in the Pfilnr taluha of North Arcot District (c£ above,

vol IV, p 138 n
,
South Indian Inscriptions, vo\ I, p 82) On the io/tam of Pnlnvfir oi Padu*

vfir see above, vol IV, pp 138, 180, 271 , it is enumerated as no 19 m the old list of 7 toms

of the Tondaimandalam given in C P Brown’s Three Treatises on llirasi Eight, p 56, accord-

ing to which it included Aj-kadn-nadu (Arcot) and Sengunram Paradarami, as it is now
called, IB in lat 13° 4', long 79° 2', in the Chittfir Town Sub district, Chittur tsliika. North Arcot,

and IS numbered in the Survey as 159 ,
see also above, vol IV, p 271 and note Rcttagnnta

(survey no 132), now a small village attached to Besnvapalle, and Nangamangnlam (survey

no 126) are both in the Chittnr ialula of Katpadi^ Sub district Eangen (surrey no 14),

Brahmapuram (no 15), Kangayanellur (no 16), and Dhaiapadavedu—^to give them thoir

modern names—are all in the Gudiyattam tsluha of Katpadi Sub district The site of Xatra-

padi-Ghinatimmapuram may therefore be con3ecturally fixed as about 12° 59' N by

79° 12' E

TEXT 2

Third plate . second side

98 Sri H SBana-sakti-kalamb emdu-ganite Saka-vntsare
|

Prama-
99 dich-abhidhe varshe punye Sravani(na)-namani

| (||) [39*] PakshS valakshe

punyayam dvada-

ICO Bja(sya)m cha maha-tithau
1

^rI-Vemkatesa-pad-aba(b)
3a-BBnmdhau sreyasani

mdhau I (||) [40*]

101 Nana-§akh-abhidha-g3tra-Butrebhyah sastra-vittaya I vikhyatebhyff vi(dvi)]ati-

102 bhyO veda-vi[d*]bhy5 viseshatali
j (Jj) [41^] Padavidu-surajya-stham

Tomdamamdala-madhya-

103 gam 1 VadapQryynmbhnBdu-Btham Palavur-kotta-bhushanam
I (|[) [42*]

Paranidarami-pat[t*]au cha

104 khyatam Ponnen-slmni cha
]

gri-Vadratamgala-prachi-stham Eettagumt-
' agm-di-

105 k-[B*]thitam
i (|1) [43*] Dakshinam Namgamamgallat Earigeryy3s=cha

paschimam
|

gramad=Bramha-

106 var-5bhikhyad=v[a*]yavlm disam=agntam
! (Ij) [44*] Gramat=Kagayanallur6r=-

nttarasyam

1 Katpadi represents the Katrapadn of our record

• Metre Sloka (Annsbtnbh) j the same in vv 40 80,

* From the plates
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107 dibi Bthitam I DhSrBpadavidu gramad=l6ana-liand-airayain
| (||)

[45''']

EriBhnamja-

1 08 maaamudra-brl pratinamna sanianvitam
|

grama-ratnam K&trapadi-Cbina-

109 timmaptir abhidham
|1 [46*] Sarva manjam chatu[B*]-8lma-sahitam clia

Bain(Ba)mamtatD}i 1

110 mdlii-D[i*]kBlitpa-pashana Biddha-Eadhya-jal-finvKam
( (|j) [47*] Aksluny-agilmi-

Ea[m*]ja-

111 Ltam gana bliOjjam Babbuiubam
1 vapl-kapa-tatakaib^cha kacbcbb aramais^

cha saryn-

112 tami
i (11) [48*] Putra-paatr-adibbir=bbf>3yam kiamad=a cbamdra-larakam

1

dan adhamana-MkrIti-

113 ysgyam vinimaj-Oohitniii
| (H) [19*] Paritali prayaiai[8*] Enigdhaih pniolufa-

ptnOgatnaih. 1

Fourth plate •^rst side

111 vi\idbair=v]bndhai[s*] srauta pathikair=adbikan=gira [||*] [50*] Srl-Vi[rn*]-

Vemkata-

ils pati maharaja mablpatih
j

sa linanya-pnjfldhnia-pfirvakam

116 dattn^5n»=muda
||

[51*] Sri |i VfittimamlO=tra likbyamta vipra vcdanta-

pSmgali . 1

117 nlr=aika vTitliman=ardha-Tapu'bE pnrnsbo gnhl
1 (||) [52*] Urasa griha-

raOdhl cba pnrn

118 sbo=tr»=aika-vrittiman
|

vSdSmta-mnkbare gramO Tedn-vnttir=ib=ailaka
] (||)

[53*] Apaflam

119 bo YajUBbikab Srivats unTaya-bbnBbanam 1
vritti-trayam Gonapal [l*]y=:Appa-

bbatta*

'

120 m»=ib=asnutc
! (|i) [54*] Silman MEroaBabayo=Tya-dikshitO ViSvanatbayah

|

tad-vams[a*]-

121 s=tatra yd ta=tra pnthak(g)=Ckaika-bbjginah
| (||) [55*] Tad-vamsa ]0

[Ti*] rapxit!li'^=Anna(ppo)=pj=atr=nrdha-'\ rittima-

122 n 1 Atreya-gOtr abbarnnam Krii(Kpi)slijjoya[fi*] Srlnivasayah
j Eagayo^pi cba

je te=tra pp*

123 tha[g=6*]kaika bhagmah
1 (| 1 ) [56*] SrIiamn8=Tirumalayo Lokam bhattO=pi

to trayab 1 tad-vamsa-

124 3
a [b*] BVayam tf=tra dvS d\6 vrilti[m*] pnthak prithak

( ((|) [57*]

£k-ardba-vnttiman=atra Samkara8=ia-

125 t-knl 0 ibhavnb
1

etat-kaniyaa=KOnnppO=py-PBminn=Ok-aidha vpttiman
] (||) [58*J

Yallavadha-

126 ul Maly5la-Eaghtiiiathn-Gaiies\arah
|
Hnii(n)ti-vamsi

3a yS tg prithak(g)=tkailca-

127 bba^nah | (||) [59*] Kaumdinya gOtia-jSn5maB'‘=Tjmma-Kagaya-YalIabbSh
j

SamkarO Eara-

128 Bas=cb=aile giame=tr=nikaika-bhagin ib
| (||) [60*] Tad-g5tras=Cballa NaiaeO

bbaga-dTajam=ih>=a6nu-

' Read tamt/iifam

’ Tlie reading of this name IB uncertain, os the componnd letter which I read its pp la scored through la
order to mate tome correction , the metic may be emended bj reading Gurapallty- Tor °htia(lam read bkal(g

» A syllable 13 wanting, probably Tf. ‘Read gotrajanmanas=

2 H
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129 te
!

Bh!irad\ujfl'’pi Vcdainttam Vomkat5dnr=dM TfittiinSn
( (jj) [01*] Tad*

gOlri-la Riiina-Vom'

130 katadrj’-Alii5[ba*]i'i R5glia%ah
1

je(e)kaika-ljliagiofl’J«l tad-gfitra-jfi'? ChaLr'5\ftrij«-

'‘F i (il) [62"]

131 Tiruvcnigalaj-o-pj-atr=nili Tnttlimrn la obaturditajain
!

Appn-ivotnd5>itra lad-

vim
132 sl(&i) vntliia=-ck5m=:ih=n^nut/l

| ([j) [C3*] Atr»iirdlm ntimmn f>onnn\

vamsa-Bam-

183 bliavali
!

Akaragannli^npy^^ardha-vnllimtin tal-knl*6dbba%ah
j (j*) fC4*] Dtra-

Lak>5luinna-

131 kani5nni-piachl(cbjani) 6nmdacb«-clia dalshinam
j

pralbamam I jtBim»fCLim cb=

obhaya Hatndii-

L35 cb-cba dak--b'nam
| (jj) [G5*] Ardh'aG'i)!!^!^!!! kiinim=npi pnnab SiUfri-

daksbuia[in*l
1

Pida-

I3G ri drv i bbav madsultar Csana dik-Elbiian
| (jJ) (CG"} Dviivini!:a[t*] camkbjayS

yuktl-

137 n BaByair=adbyan kuli-vrajiin
(

To(i*)tad-arddha-Tntti yfigyln pnmj nramn-

Fourih plate second t\dc

138 gril Idicnan
1

(|i) [G7"] S\ Trtliyibbbr>don-ntra vipruh carrair'^api yath-ntnBa-

139 k iia
I

Apnstarubrt YujaBbiknli Bliaradviija-l ul-Adbliavah
| (jJ) [GS*j Sratih-

Kam
110 di B<iruavaji-«i;kbaia[fi*'] 8vayam=asnut€

i
Kasya(iya)pa Vf ![a*]mfj[r*]*Knsbna-

f> It va-V( m-

111 kata-LaksliraaiiHi
! (}|) [G'l*] YC(c)katka bbaginO Tlrabhndrf5''pj=atr’>-iika-

a nlttmln i a a-

112 idba dril am PaBupnka- Vemkufudia[s*] samtibnati;
[ ((]) [70*] Ti'[c)tad-g3tir>=py=

All ji*] is=s-aidba-vrittC-

113 i=V!i]ai. inrjakab
)

bbokl[=ai*]tad*gr)tra-jO yajaS VcmkalS tr^aika-rnttiman
t

(h [71"] Ta-

ll! bi( .i'>‘-btL<a Lak‘-htTianfl Bokkasam-Sesbas=tat-kal Odbhavab
|

yo(r)kaika vrilti-

maintau lati Ka-

11j -.ya''£Tt)n-anTa3'a-'-ambhaTali | (jj) [72*] Atr^aika-'vnttiman=Amrapalh-lIachnna-

dik'^bttali I Sil-

ii'j b u!a-\''mb KriBbuas'&atbamarshana goha-bbnb
1 (jj) [73*] Air=aika-vrntiraua

Para

117 sai}!') Lakbbniana-pamdilalt
1 Gurpya6=Snrv-at adh5iiy=Cka 'vrillttnaa Haii pamdi-

tab* (i) [74*] Wandgalja-y3^tr-r»aika-vnt(ira«=ayato Sfirap^^ dvijali
j

Tibyamitifl dvikam ta=ati-a

ll9 piapiioty=<'tat-kul-o(lbbaaali
1 (jj) [75*] Bbantdaram-XariuappSryy.di bbajaifi

Ynttim^Ckikam
1

Ta-

ioO dbnas\ i-knU-sambbutO ya]\a Kadiri-namakah
| (j|) [76*] Atr=aika-vnttim=nyat<=

]Iausi(si>

l*)! k-anviya-iaidhanab
]

Kakebatrala-knlC ]al6 Tcinkatadry-i(a)bbidho budbah I {'11')

[77*] Yo(t)ka-

I r-ftd »ra»;yo , tneaiiing “ landed property ”
, cf C V Bronu’a Three Treaiuet on Miran It,ght, -p 9S.
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152 d-gOtrO Vomlcatadn-Nainar-K|-i8linaj0=pi clia^
|

R5m-5vadhEnl tad-gStra ye(e)ta

ye(e)lcai-

15J Ira-bliaginali i (||) [78*] Sa[in*]dily5 gOtra Eambhnlfl yajva Ya]n6Bva(6va)ras=

tatba 1 Gonnij-

154 l-VeinkatSdns=cba yeC6)ta y6(t)kaika-bhaginab
| (j]) [79*] Eamgulur-

KSrayanakbyab E[a>?5(fci)-

155 Timraaya-nSmakaTi
(

jC(c)lmika-bhugmav-etaTi grame=smin Buri-rajite
|1

[80*]

Fifth plate

15G 2^1-Vemkatapatiraya-ksbiiipati-varyya3ya klrttt-dburyya-

157 sya 1
^a3anara-=idain endbl jara kuvalaya chamdrasja bbu-tnahomdra-

158 Bja
il

[81*3 Vomkatta*lpatiraya-gir5 Sivasnrya-kavimdra-bhBgineyafa-

159 ya 1 kalit-Gnnati[s*] Chidambara-kavjr=avadat={aTOra-s3aana*sl5kan
| ([() [82*]

IGO Srl-Vemkatapatiraya-kshmapa ti(ni)dc€ena Kamayacbaryyah
|

Ganapa-

ICl ya-tanayfti>=s5sanam=ahkhiid=^idam Vlran-ana]aB=tamrain
1 (1|) [83*] *Dana pala-

162 nayGr-madhye daHat-^srcyO^mupalanam
|

d5nat=svargam*=avapn0ti palana-

163 d=achyuiam padam
| (jj) Sva-datta[d*] dvigunam pnnyam para-datt-anupalanam

para da-

164 ti-apabartua ava-dattam •nisbphalam bhavct
| (1|) Sva-datl5m para-dattam va yS ha-

165 Tcta vnannidharam |
shasbUr=varBha-Bahasrani vishthayain jayato kri(kn)mih

|

(11) Ycco-
166 k'-aiva bhaginl Isko BarT<'shatn«-Cva bhnbhn3am

| na bhOjya na kara grahya
167 Tipra-datta vasumdharii 1 (jj) *^Satnatiyr»=yam dharma-setum(r) nnpauam kalo kal5

pala-

1C8 nlyG bhavadbhih
1
^Barvun-ctan bbavinab parthivomdran bbnyO bhfiye yachate

160 Ratnncbamdrali
|(

Sri
(|

170 Srl-VcmkfiKsa'^

LIST OP DONEES IN THE SECOND GEANT.

Line Ponce’s Personal ’Tame
Family, Local
Lame, or Dtle

Gotra Sutra Shares

119 Appa bHalta Gdnapalli Sriiatsa Apastsmba 3

120 MSrgasabaya 1 1

. Ayya-diksbito »* 1

1 »
1

5 i^ianltbava »>

i

i
1

121 Anna [Ti]niputur >* • 1 i

122 Kriabpaya Atreya 1

Srinivneaya
it 1

ti Hagaya ^
i

1 it

\

1

‘ Th)S line as it etands is a syllable eliort, and may be emended by reading Naymar
’ Metro Qlti Die eame m rorscs 82 83 * This syllable is extra metrum
* Metre Sloka (Anxiabtubb) , tbc same in tbo next 3 verses * Bead dandch^chhreyo-
Metro Sttlim J Written in large Telnga letter?

2h 2
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LIST OF BONrxn n? fiir. kkcokb

Lire fi'S f’il 'Sa” i*

1

i

f

s

i

J <'^•1
1

J>D‘ f, t » *i*^r

1

i

)

1

<
i

jn i rri *t . . * t

s

f

1

j

! S

t

tt ri’^'tiahys 4

i

'
1

i

1

(

M
•ft

»*

i

T
(

» V. !>•

1

i

!

iJii 1‘^Alils'rs .

t

1

Itr

r

i

i

*

i

*.i

125 fC5"!ipp» » *

1
4*

i

J
'

Si

H I'BllSva-’lilaia
1

S

j
'

1

120 Malta's •If • ^ 1
. . . -

f

^ « t

’
1

ft llaglnBjlha
I

, ?

5

« «e* *T
1

«

1

*«* *«#<
1

5

»t 1
Oa^^Jr\'5. V

f

1
• ft

f

V )

**>» ^ ^: i

127 1 Titnraa *
i * 1

Ki,r^-y»
1
t

1

!•* M 1
*

II Mj^vs , *
i

1

i

•*- »

'

t

J» YaUO’u .
*

• ' -
[

?

1

• K ) ft

!

'

•* Sfulta-ft , • <« •
I 1 1 »*

{

i 1

99 Karaw • if «

1

«
%
la

!

-
*

1

1

12S CUaUa-Ka'^aa *i* • • H !

1

2

129 i Vcnla^l^ri « . F'^ F'alrl;! !

!

1

«

• • *
Ift

ftl*-

$• Barns . «( «

.

1
*• #* 1

99 Tmlfl^adri #•« »* >«•

)

1

1 ... i

[ ]

' 1

130 Ali3ba|a , , . « •Mi**

1

1

I

1* «•* if W - •
!

1

II CbaVrATa*l5n • . • ....
;

1

131 TirnreiigsJsja •w •• * »* • • »»
j

4

tl Appa-Kop^ *» » • >« ft
* ft^ I

132 Soonarappa ••• * «• • «* ft ft ftftft

i

133 AlSragaijnt »•» t If • « *** i

139 Nandi aotnsjajm f • •• ll ApaiUr'ba 2H
140 Krubija «»« KciyapB ft* » 1

Ssrva , r%t . • 9 • t» ft f ft

1
1

I Teniapv , 1 • II • ft 1

» Lnlsbnisna • • .. « « ft »l . i 1

141 Vlrabhadrs % >• II •
*

i

i

1

» [Ihti Btiignmcnt of Sj flharos i» not specified in tho jwcnptioa —H Iv Sj
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LIST OF DOHFIES IN THE SECOND GRANT -concZti

Line Donee’s Personal Name

1

!

Family, Local
Name, or Title

Optra Sutra Shares

142 VraTaitSdn • Pasnpnla KaSynpa

Jl Anna . • « .. 4 4 If

143 Vcnlata yajvua • • 44 • 1* • 1

144 Lakshmana «• Vasiahtha 4 1

Sesha . . « Bokkasam Mi 441 4 1

145 ITachana dikslata Atnrapalh Eaiynpa
. 1

146 Epehna ... « • Srllaila Sathakopa 1

147 Lakehni8na*pandita
i Para^arya • 4 1

*1 Earvavadhnnm f
j Gargya . 1

Hen pandita . . • 4 ATandgalya % 1

14S
1

Surapa .< 441 • • 4 ViSvamitra
.

2

149 NSranapparya . Bbandaram a 44* 1

150 Kadiri yajvan • 4 . VSdlirya4i a . 1

161 Venkatadn t . Naksliatfala Eansika • • • 1

162 Venkatadn Nayinir 1 • 4 •• >1 1

Ktishnaya 4 . 1

tf HaimTadhiinia •«« . a I

153 TajSesvara yaivan t Bandilya • 1

154 Venkatadn • Ganmdla f • ••• 1

IJ KarSyaijia * • Pangulur • »4 ( 1

Mi Eall
f 1

• • » • 1

166 Timmaya { , • • • 4* 1

No. 23—YEMAYARAM GRANT OP ALLAYA-YEMA REDDI SABA 1366

Bt LioneIi D. Barnett

Tills graEt vras presented by Sir Walter Elliot m 1887 to tbe Trustees o£ the British Museum,
Trhere it is now preserved in the Department of Oriental Printed Books and Mannscripts,

with the register-number “ Indian Charters 26 " A slip of paper pasted on the back, which
gives an abstract of the contents and other notes, states that “ it was received from Bajah-

mundry It is unknown from whom received ” It comprises eight copper plates, about

9 j" in width and Sf* in height
,
they are very well preserved, except that nos 5 and 6 aro

slightly cracked on the left side They are held together by a stout ring, which has been out

,

there is no seal They are numbered on the second face of each—The character is good
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Tclugu, of a tjpo usual in the period , tlie letters vary between —The language is

Sanskrit (all verso) m 11 1-1G7 ,
11 163-228 contain a prose Telngu specification of the

bounds of the village granted ,
then comes the Sanskiit conclnsion in 11 228-237 (all verse,

except a morsel of prose in 11 228-229), with a Tclugn subscription on 1. 238 The Sanskrit

presents no special features of interest
,
wo may note the use of efta with omission of a second

cha (1 14), and the ta saviuchchaye (1 237) The Telngu on the other hand is quite interest-

ing It 18 a loose colloquial, and shews most of the features of orthography noticed above,

xol V, p 54 The ara-sunna is neror used
,
we have only the mmdu-sunna, and after the lattei,

when it comes after a short vowel, consonants arc usually doubled in 11 168 187 In this

connection we may note the spelling of dSjnkd (11 199, 223), Jcdmpiihi (1 224), mimdam (1 193),

mrdmdhng= (1 186 ,
but mroiug= on 1 220 ,

the modern form is mdduga), and Tam-gaiiii, passim

Occaaonally dh is written for d, eg in dgidhti (1 184), dlian (11 1 6^, 221, 226), inromdkug=

(vide supra) For tho modern s we find s in Kalasi (1 202), ga/asiva (1 227), ^emi (II 203,

206, 209 212, 217, 227) bos dos occasional mistakes suph as ^fma (1 168) A consonant

following an r is usually doubled in 11 lb8—187 Imtial « alternates with rit
, eg cJnmia

unnadt,l 196, hj chtmta umnadt, 1 193 Final sunna alteinatos with -mit and -ita eg
lolamu lopalanu, 1 183, beside bolam-l^, 1 178, and ‘gdm, 1 202, beside -gdnu elsewhere

There is elision of a in nam-gdn(v') in II 183, 189, beside annin-gdim on 11 175, 178 Of some
lexical interest are gi^a, 1 189 (^ connected with Tamil kovai), gtmddmu, I 223 (t e gnn-

damu=pit?’), kedamu, 11 207 f, 220 (‘ Mdamha~b.ee " hilayu inA galayu,ll 202, 207

(“ ]oin ”
5*), fananvt, I 214 (“ throshing-flooi ”

?), Kapa, 1 194 (a kind of tree), lota, 11 207 f

(“ clump ”), padc, 11 175, 17S, 183, 189 (apparently =Kanai pude, “ wasteland ”)

The record refers itself to the rmgn of Allaya-Verna Reddi (i o Fcma, the son of Allaya)

of Bajahmundry, and adds a little to the sum of information derived from the grants and

inscriptions of this dynasty and of tho parent house of Kondavldu (see E / above, vol III, pp 59,

286 ,
vol IV, pp 318, 328-330

, voL V, p 53 ,
vol VIII, p 9 ,

vol XI, p 313) It opens

with addtesses to Vishnu in his Boai -incarnation (v 1), to GanSsa (v 2), and to Siva’s crescent

(V 3), and goes on to glorify tho donor s ancestry There wis a famous Sildia family styled

tho Panta-kula (v 4), in i.hich was barn tho geneiousand glonous king Dodda, of thePolvola

gdtra (v 5) His sons weic Anna-Vrola, Kotaya, and Allaya, or Allada (v 6) Ihough
the youngest, Allaya was tho most impoitant (v 7) He conquered AlpakhSna, made an
allmnee with the Gajapati who was the lord of Karnata, defeated Komati Verna at

Bamesvaram, and established a powei-ful kingdom (v 8) His queen wis Vemambikg,
daughter of tho Cboda king Bhima (x 9) ^ and their offspring were Verna, Virabhadra (or

Vira), Dodda, and Anna (v 10) Verna and Vira were very glonous (w 11, 12), and

estahlished their capital at Bajahmundry (v 13) Verna’s reign is most brilliant (w 14-

IG) ho has remitted taxes on the estatos of gods and Brahmans, perfoimed many go-sahasru

ceremonies in Daksbarama, conquered tho kings of the Sapta-madiya, overrun Kalinga, and set

up columns of victory at Simhadnand PurusfaSttama (v 17) ,
he inspires toirorin neighbour-

ing kingdoms (v 18) He has given a bell weighing 12,000 paltkds to the temple of the god
Markandeyesvara (Sira), who has established him in liis sovereignty (vv 19, 20) His
brother Vira IS also \ery glorious (v 21) VSma has marned Efarihorgmba, a daughter of

Kataya, the son of the eldoi Eataya’s son Verna , her mother was a daughter of Haribara, the

loid of th‘* Four Oceans (v 22) Vira has raamed Anitalli, daughter of the elder Eataya’s

son Vfema 23) Then begin the details of the grant, by whioli the village of Allada-Boddi-

Vemaveram was founded by the fusion of two villages, VodurupSka and Pmamahendrada
(vi 24 30), and granted to a number of Biahmans who are specified (vv 31-114) The bounds

of the estate are then specified in Telngu (II 163-228) After four commonitory verses (11 228-

234), we learn that the composer was Sarasvati-bhatta, of the Srivatsa gdtra (11 234-236)
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Most of tho aboYo historical data have already been discussed in this journal
,
but some of

them may be recalled heie As regards the internal relations of the Reddi family, we find (see

above, vol lY, p 319 ft ) that VCraa, son of Piola, of Kondavidn, was the father of Anna Yota,

Doddambika, Anna-YSmn, and Yemaeaui Anna-Yota is mentioned in our lecord as having

made a certain grant of land (1 163) Doddambika married Kataya If Ytmasani, who
married Nallanunlva, and forwho^e spiritual benefit her biother Anna-Yema granted the village

of Nadupnru in Saks, 1296 (see above, vol III, p 28G fi ), is probably the Vemasanakka afte^

whom the village of Doddavaiam, so frequently mentioned m our record (1 1G8, etc ), received

its name Anna-Yota had a son, Kumaragiii, in whose reign the Rajahmnndry branch of the

family set itself up under Yemn, son of Kataya, and a daughter, Mallambika, who married

Kataya Yema, the son of Kataya II and hor aunt Doddambika Komati Yema, who is said

in V 8 of our iccord to have been defeated by Allaya of Rajahmnndry, is apparently Teda
Komati Yem i, the snccessor of Kumaragin and grandson of Yema’s elder brother Macha (Saka

1310 37 , see above, vol YIIl, p 13)

Prola

Macha Yema
I

Anna-Yota Doddambika, m Kataya II Anna-Yema Yemasam,

(
m Nallanunka

Kumaragin Mallambika, m Kataya Yema

We may take other references eenotim Alpakhsns seems to be Alp Khan, better known
as Hosbang Ghori, who succeeded his fathei Dilawar Khan in 1405 as Sultan of Malwa, and

reigned until 1434 1 The “ kings of the Sapta-madiya ” have not yet been identified
, see above,

vol Y, pp 55, 56, n 1 2 The temple of Markandeyesvara is in Rajabmnndry, and seems

to have been specially patromsed by the Reddi family of that town (cf Sewell, Inst of

Antiquarian Eematns m the Presidency of Madras, vol I, p 22) Hanhnra, the “ lord of the

Four Oceans,” is probably Hanbara I of Yijayanagar

The details of the date are Saka 1356, the cyclic year Ananda, the darm-titbi, or lunar

day on which the now moon was first visible, of Jyaisbtba, Monday, an eclipse of tbe sun
Mr B. Sewell has kindly examined these data for me, and informs me that they work out to

Monday, 7 June, A D 1434, when there was an important total eclipse of the snn, recorded in

Schram's Table A of the Indian Calendar, p 124
The geographical references in our record are many The first point calling foi notice

IS the location of the village conveyed by it, Allada-Beddi-Yemavaram, or more briefly

Yemavaram, wbich bad been created by uniting Yedurupiika and Pinamahendrada (v 25)
Tho name Yemavaram is quite common , but of tbis particular village no trace survives on any
record Nevertheless we can locate it fairly closely, chiefly by reference to the Tulyabbggg
(°bhaga in Telugu), on the southein bank of which it was situated (1 163, etc) and by
the statement m V SO that it was situated between Sapta-Godavara and Tulyabhagfl the

1 Sco S Lane Poole, British Mtissiitn Coin Calalo^iios Muhammadan States, 114, intr Im , Elliot Ststor
cf India, vol IV, pp 41, 60, 79, etc An in^ription of Simvat 1481, Saka 1340, in Journ As Soc Bengal, rol
C2, pt 1, p 70 ff, speaks of a GbdrI prince (eotko tcTt) or (so tlie editor) as reigamg m
Hnndapipara, i e Mandn ,

perhaps he re the same person, hut tho reading there needs scrutiny

> The etymology there eofTreeted does not convince me , I incline to think that the phrase moans ‘ Sov t n
Eca^ms” (cf Telngu madewu)
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former of srlucli is a tank at Draksbarama Now the Tnlyabkaga 13 one of tke main ckannels

leading off from tke lower G5davarl Aocordmg to H Morns, A Descriptive and Historical

Account of the Godavery District (1878), p 142, it “ seems to have been onginally a natural

hollow, of which advantage was taken to form the bed of an irrigating channel by cutting

a head to it from the river, and throwing earthen banks across it at various places to ralso the

water to the necessary height for commanding the adjacent country It led off from the

intended mam feeder about a mile below the head-sluice [of the groat dam of the Gsdararl], and

conveyed water to the Kapavaram, Bikkavdln, and Ramaohandrapniam taluks, teimmating

in the salt-aatei creek which flows in from the sea near Cocanada ” The map appended to

the Account shews that it leads off from the Godavari a short distance south of Danlesvaiam

(“ Dowlaishweram ” of the old maps), and rnnS more or less eastwards until it comes a little to

the east of Anaparti, from which It pioceeds E S E Henco we know that Vemavaram must

have Iain in the Ramachandrapnram talula of the Godavaii District , and here we can trace some

of the villages mentioned in our record as adjoining it Pasulapuni G 201) is Pasalapndi,

2 miles W N W of the town of Ramachandrapnram, Somesvaram (I 203) is some 4 miles

N W fiom the same, Pemdalapaka (II 224, 228), now Pandalapika, is about 3 miles S W
from BikkavSlu Hence wo may infer with tolerable ceitainty that Vemavaram lay a few

miles N or N N W fiom Ramachandrapnram town It is possible, to say the least, that soon

after its foundation it dissolved back into the two elements of which it nas composed , foi there

still exists a village of VedurupSka some 4| miles N N W from Ramachandrapuram, and

some 8 miles N W from the same town is the village of MahendravSda, which seems to be

connected vuth the Pinamahendrada of our lecord Of the other places recorded asadjoimng

Vcmavaiam—Vemasanakka-Doddavaram (1 168, etc), Velchuru (1 191 f ), Tallavaram

(11 191, 196, 199), ToUimti (1 177), NoUa (II 206, 209),and Ana-Prola-Eoddi-Eomara-

ginpuram (11 211 f
,
214)—I can find no trace

V 8 mentions Eamesvaram as the site of a battle between Allayn and KSmati Tema
this IS perhaps RameSvaram in the Godavari District In v 17 wo aie told that Vema per-

formed many go sahasra rites in Dsksharama this is the correct spellmg foi the name now
pionounced Diaksliaiama^ (“ Drachnrara” in the old maps), a well-known place lying 4 miles

S S E fiom Ramachandrapuram town (see Ind Ant

,

vol XIX, p 424, and Sewell’s Inst of the

Antiquarian Remains in the Fresidency ofMadra',\o] I, p 23) Simhadn (v 17) is nsnally

known as Simhacbalam
,
it is a hill in the Distinct and Tahsil of Vizagapatam, wheie there is a

famous temple dedicated to the lion-incarnation of Vishnu Purushottama (ib) is Puri in

Orissa

TEXT 2

First plate first side

1 sL^ksJiniim pakshmalitam tanotu bhavatam Lak6hml-patis=samtatam kell-kdla-

tanuB=sama-

2 stn-jaga(Sm raksha-vidhau dakshinah
j

snCh aidram dharanim nij-aika-ramanim
karttnm 1 isi-

3 d=ndvahan tat-samslesha-kntahal5t=palakitO ya[8*] Etabdha-rCSm=abha\ at
[j

[H]
^Astu maho-

1 Tlii« IS an ms(tat ce of the common fendeucj in Telugu to insert the letter r after a conaoncut
’ hrora tl e pl-itts

• 'Ittre ‘5'ir<lu "vihrlriita The vt fee is prcu-tleJ the sjmbol
* Jletie Oiti
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4 hasti-mukham svasti-karam va3=sainasfca*3aiii-hetuh
]

yat-kafca-ratad-ah-mala vilaBa-

5 ti Hari-nlla-hara-Bama-lakshmlh.
(j

[2*] ^Nala-pates=tain. kalajami balam kalatn.

kalamke-

6 na viblumTma-rupam
]

yac[-aratara-syanidi-sud,h-5rdra-maTilir=Mrityum]ayali plta-

Tishah

7 Siv6=bhTjfc
II

[3^] ®Asti prasaBfca-TDabima Purnsbah. puranag=tasya kranian=

makba-bbuj-oru*

8 padad=abbiivan
)

vanrna dvija-prabbntayab pada-padma]anam vamseBbv=abb'a3=3a-

9 gati Pamta-kulam prasastam
\\ [4*] ®Tatr=asIu=mahitO mabipa-tilakQ

manyas=sata-

10 in=umnatas=tyagl Dodda-raablp-\tib8(ti8) Huknta\an Polv5la-g6fcr-agraplb
|

danair=

yya-

11 Bya vmir3if5 raati-yntaiB=s5myaya kalpa-dmmn mauni valkala-samvritab Bura-ga-

12 nam bbaktya bba3aty=adaiat
||

[5*] ^SrIy-Amiina>'Vr51a-prabbu-K6tay-Alla-

bbfimlsvaras=ta-

13 sya satab piasutab \
satyena 8at[t*]vena jaycna Dharma-taTia3a-Bblm-AT3ana-

tnlya-ru-

ll pab
II [6*3 ^Tesbam kaniBbtbfi=pi cba 3anman=abbTi [3*] 3yesbtb5 gunair=Alla-

dbai Stale mdrali
1

cbaindiO=py=a-

15 d68bSkaratam=upotas=annmyfl=pi bbu-namdanatam prapamnnab
|| [7*] ®JitT=

aualpa-vikalpa-

16 kalpita-balam tarn cb=Alpakh2nam rano mittlkntya Bamagatam Qajapatim

Karnata-

Ftrst plate second side

17 bhfipam cba tam
1

bafcvS Komati-Vema-samya-nikaram bbny6=pi Eamesvare

pra
3yam Baja-

^ ,

18 mabemdra-ra3yam=akari5d=Allada-bh"i[ml*3svarab
||

[8*] '?Sach=lTa Sakrasya

§iv=eva Sambhob Padm=^va sa

19 Padma-vilocbanaBya
1

V‘em5in'b'hi(bi)kB Ch6da-kul-C[ni*]du-Bhima bhfip-atiiia
3
=

abb'0n=mabit=a8ya ja-

20 ya
11 [9*3 Yema-bbumisvam-Virabbadra-bbanatba-DoddarkBbitip Amima-

bbtipab
j

Allada-

21 Saarcr=abbavan kumar5s=tasjam yatha PaD[k*3l'i‘’*^^'basya pufcrSb H [10*3

®VerDa ksbanja-nSyaka-

22 Vira-bbupau tesham piabbtitau iiitarani=abbfitain
|

yatbS varau Pan[k*3tu’atb-

atmajanain

23 gnu Onnatau Eagbava-Lakshmanati tau
||

[11*3 ’“Tarnnn-sarasxj asyan taT==

abbfitam prasaayati sa-

24 kala-nnpa-varenyati sai-jananSm Saranyau
1

1 avi-liimakara kalyau Rama-

25 Sanmitn-talyan rana-siraai vibbamgau raja-vesya bbujamgau || [12*3 ^^Ra3n59=

ta-

‘ Metre
® Metro

* Metre
* Metre

Metro

® Metre

' Metro

Metro
'' Metre

Tn&litnljh Upajttti, yarfa* 1-3 being TTpoudrjivojrn and 4 Indravajra

Yn^antatilala
’ Sardulavikridita

Tnsbtnbh Upajati, fadas 1 and 4 being Urcnaravnjra and 2 and 3 IndravajrS

Trisbtnbb, of the Indravaira order tbrongbont _* Metre Sardulavibrldita

Trisbtnbh Up33 iiti, pada 1 being Upondravaira and 2 4 Indravajrti

Trisbtnbh, of tlio Indrvvaira order tbrooghout
, , „ - j

Tnahtnbh tTpajati, padat 1 and 3 being Indravajra and 8 and 4 Upcndraxajra

Triebtubb TTpajati. pddas 1 2 bting Indravajra and 3-4 TJpondratajra
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20 y"^ R'ijnmnliOrhdra iminii r“m | ni/f-a-i Hlnto^a-

till aitiga-

27 pfirrmti >’a‘’lmKcv k’ljnkiii’n mu(l}u7 J) p.1*} np-n'

Mrminijnn n"i

23 jjn-Aijnin vai Jhdhft;>n!j p’pnin T'lfuinur.jm j>-r*ju'>“dia mh <^ym

29 IvJitii'n f amchnrajnn jln'l'm ndJidft 1 rh^niblifilatn " lan 'i > t^xlra

30 naina Ttngaru V^'m i n ai*'* jfn ihlmi j'' [J5*j "Au "lab lif'tnbri-j'-

tint I i.tulliTr-'Alla

31 yn-Vema WiOjinh
|

Blmt 1 n(lvil)lfj. "ntnpujjta IVr^ • at]* "> IlCmndn 0"^
f 0" kit.*

32 ti II Kol nihiil't ljl!i''gj.\rit" tihnut’i* ^ u'l cb}’(t*f t'""", 'i j t'.H b .

ndbuxft-

S3 bhuiis-palftlaRr.i dOtbtifl dlifirntt'”' tDmr^i'i-Allnyn-VC'nJr- b^ nli f l^o”'

bi [a*]lmintm-filtnrn \ali

31' kara-dhsmaui Bat(it}abta\un tlualji.jnt'a DakrhArrtnn bbt*' i xvaObattn ^’p.<b 'H £.<'•

naln

35 fii-aiii yab 1 jitvu 3 nb patu Snpta madij’a-nr f>”f) Knhrhgft4rln"fi- SiJnbS*

86 drau Puruehottamo p tfu jaxa-'^taa.bb.'n f-i-jpurbb*G;i’'l maiU^^t ft U^*]
Allilda-KcbiUp ila Vema-

37 nripat' Lh”*"} (.pl('?pbl)ln jiralHp riu'tlpir'cb)'!ri'’ih psiuip-'-i},. rrtatut! {sfv'b j» ilpnl

laNuh pnl!a%alj

38 1
Imam nima-kubm jnlC ^fita bilu blaim'''cba arga paiba tju*') } I'ldj trti •

aiiana ni-

39 TiSnto einulbau gajariatn pnitb jl Dtildam Ktbn'ra psdd s p inniara'

su Laiiisya-mrim'

40 tam=a8aniaui
|

pru<l!idli(<l)--AUn5 a ViMiio amiliyC'v 'P Iva varo-

ghanitilui

41 11 [19*] ^VigliiiCsa mada Bnmg.ilO Inhu malb i[H*j Skaiidr»*p) nmkt amlnsu

niillajjah kba-

42 lu BbairaM*i=j’ain'-i(i Enmcb mtj'-'itmnj'uxilm 'itbitim j m!d''4iam nij't-blmkfMn^

nniiatii dbiynm

43 Tlraiu Siv-rirtba-pnjn[m*] ifHikniiKlCjft-mabtbxnm vilantitC* Vem Cjiitlinia-'

arvlbvattvm || [20*] 'Dlmnn it-

44 tma^asj- o\a Dhaaam]ajO''B3a mj aiiujO lujati Vira bbapab 1 lyiigi oba bbCgj

vila6ai-p[r*]a-

45 tapas-samgrama BbimO jagaa obln-g-iindali
|1

[21*] ®P'’am(pan)lrIm KStayn-

Vemaya-kKlntipntcb

46 putiim cba Kata-prabbtir'=tlnubiti im cbatorarnnarltn Hanhoro ksbCnIpntOb

fa isituh
I

tan-na-

47 mna^ \idit-abvajam HanliarSmbSin cbarum^agruhayat'-prinau Vomn ma-
48 blgain=Alla-igppatis=65miajja kakshmya Eamam

(|
[22*j ^Sfaya Verna kabitipati-

tanaya

X Metro feardulavikridifa

’ Molio Trislgubh Uptijiiti, pada 1 being ITpCndraiftjra and 2-4 Iiidrarajrii * Itead diatti
* Metro Sardulai ikrldita

, the eaino in verso 18 * Metro Qiti
' Metre SirduKi ikrldita 7 Jlctro i Trjsblubb, of the Indrarayra Order.
* Motto Sardulankudxta » Metro Gitu
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Second plate second side

49 jn=Aiiit!illi-iiatna vikliyatain
[

Kama1am=iYft EIamilakslias=tain=iidavaTiad=Alla-

blinpa-Vii-cin-

50 drab.
|I

[2^*2 ^Talyabbaga-tato Vema-bbfipalas=sanjadifcsata I agrabaram

dYi]aiimabbyas=saniagi a-

51 baiam=agnyara
j|

[2f*] -Ekain gramam kntva gramau Vednpaka-

Pinamabemdradau
1

knlva

52 eba Vema-bbxipo nija namn=Ap.la,’']da-Roddi'Vemavaram |P [25^] ^Sri-Sake

rasa-bbuta visva-ganite ehL=A-

53 namda-Bamvatsare tT3 C(jyai)sbtb6 darsa-titbau Sasamka-divasu panje eba

stirya-giahe I tain gnimam ba-

54 bu-Basyani=u][]'*^lvalatarain ^rl-TuIyabbaga-tatC pradad=AUaya-’Vema-bbumi-raTiian(5

M-

55 pi SttamCbbyo muda
jj

[26*] ’'Pbala bbaiita naliLera kramaka panasa-ebuta-

kadilik-aiamnm
|

kala-

56 m-Cksbu-Eah-lila-cbatn'mndg-adi-Eatnastn-Basia-sampfttnam
||

[27*] Sa-knsblvalam

57 sa-bbogain B-asbt aisvarjani Ba-iamja-plula-Trikbbam |
a-cbanidr arka-stbayinani=

ana-

5S Ipa-dbana-dbanya-dakslund-yaktam
||

[28*] ^Ekatra tarkam eba paratra tamtram

TCuumtam=anyatia paiiitia

59 babdam
1 vyablmsbaraanaib kalakamtba-knmfhai[s'^] sainpOsbyato yo=mbnd]iivad=

bndhCmdr idi
|1

[29*]

60 SrI-Sapta Godavara-Tulyabhuga-madbyc-gi (bSio inabaniya-saByaib |1" a-cbaindiam=

a-

61 tarakam=^L-dinrmdrain=u]jrimbbatfim Vema-uriplla dbaimab
||

[30*] ®Vrifctiniamto=

tra ganyamte

62 bbnsura bbasura ganaih
] nnnkta-vritli faamkbyaka8=saiTC=py=ekaika vrittiyah

I|

[31*]

63 Brahma Tajashi sastranam vyakbyatS raja-vallabbah
|
Potn'an-Vallabba-sudhl[b*]

Tlnrd plate Jiist side

64 SamdilyS bbagya-bbiisbilab
|| [32*] Vidya-vinayn-bbagyanam=ava85 Vyasa-sanni-

65 bbab
j Potnan Mamcbi-bbattaryab SamdilyO ra]a-pn 3

itab
1|

[33*] Vidya
yasya ^n-

66 ya bridyaB(dya) taraya vinai -anvitab I SamdilyO visrntS Tidvan Potniin-Pi*

67 naVallabbab
(j [34*] Saatranam Xajusbam pnnya-tapasam eba 8riyan=

mdbib
1 npadbya-

68 yC Nadhu'bbatfco vySkhyata Kapi-gOtra-jab
(| [35*] Sil-Rama-mamtra*

Biddha-srib Bastra-vyi-

’ Metro Sloka (Annshtabh) * Metre Giti

• After tins danda is engraved tbc rosette symbol followed by a danda
• Metre SardulnvikrTdita ‘ Metre Giti

, tbe fame m verse 28
• Metre Trisbtubb, of tbe Indra%a3r» order , tbe same in verse 30
I A single danda only is required

® Metre Sloka (Annsblubb) , tbe same in verses 32 36

2x2
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69 klija-dhararndhaiah I Anna-data Vcunayarjah KauSikas=chafcur-amga-bhak
|j

[3b’'] iRamy-agra-'veda-

70 nipnno vyakhyata Bala--vidyanam | Charaknn-Kesavarya'h Samkaranataya*

71 naiya-tanajatak
||

[37’] ^Adarsas=8arva sastranam vyakbyanam yasya nirma-

72 lam
|

Panna]a-Kommaya-Budbis=6a Kanmdinyafb*] 6rjy=anrjtali
j|

[38^] Pada-

vakya-pia-

73 nmnanam para-dnsva Tajnb-painh
1

Bbaradvajah Ped(3i-ya]va-63mayajv=asra-

7 i ya[b*] snyam
||

[39^] 'Vadimdra-gaja-siinhasya Eamava(yaP)rya8yo namdanah
|

Hauto Eamabba-
75 diaiya[bn Sii-Vanyor=cka samsiayab

||
[40*] Taxkikas=tamtuka8=Sama-^abdikO

yajnikab ka-

76 Tib
(

Atreya gStiab Preketi-Naiayana-inaghl(kbl) sukbl
|) [41*] Vyakaita

sarva-faSstianam upa-

77 karta cha Gautamab
[

laja-manyo bbagya-bbnmih PLium5di-magb(kh)-Isvarab
[j

[42*] Hans=sa-

78 kshad=apadhyaya Hau-bhatte dvi-bhaga-bbak
|

Sato gra-vcde saBtianam vyakarta

Lo

79 hit-anvayah
|| [13*] SaiTayno ra]a-jnanya-sili=VadhnlaB=s-aidha-bbagaTan

|

bhagy-onnalo Nri-

Thtrd plate second side

80 sirnbarjO EaonknBbnaiya-namdanah
|| [44*] Samavedi Unsimba-yna-Bnfc-

Appaya sudbl-su-

81 tab
1

Hanta[b*] ^rl-SimgayaryO veda-sastra-nidhis^sadhlh ||
[45*] Malrav

Appaya-snilmdra-tax a-

82 yab Knmdin-anvayah
|
Tajab 4ataniati[s=*]Sabira-vakta ^rI-H5dbavaB=Bndblb

||
[46*]

AgranyO ti-

83 dnsbam=agiabarado bbagyavat-Butab
|

Parasoro GannaTara-Siingai7as=s ardha-

bhaga-blia-

84 k
]| [47*] Veda-sasti-a-pniau-adi-Barasvatya vijrimbbanam

|
Sarasvatl-

PiOlanaryih KanmdinyO
85 raj i-Tababbab

||
[4S'*] Yajub §astra-pnian-adi-vidyavan b Sidba-bbaga-bbak

|

Haritah Sim-

86 garemi siI-NagajaijS nripa pxiyah
||

[49*] Cbilr-avadlianO Yaynsbi graaii

Tyasa iv=a-

87 parah
i

SaunikO Mallu-bbBtt5ryaB=tarka-tamtra-8vatiinitia-dhib
j[ [50*] Yeda-

Bastr.a-pnraua-

8S inab Saiv agnma-Tisaradab
j

Pencbeh-DCvare-bbatto Bbaradvajab Siv-ai cba-

89 kab
jj

[51*] Sv'arjitai[b*] svau-bamdba-pOsbl veda-Sastra-dharaindbarah
|

Vadbiila-gOtr ib Kamdala-
90 Peramadi-b[a*]dba8=STikhl

||
[52*] Karpara-pfira-sanrabbya-nincbam TScbam

vilasa-bbfi-

91 b ' Bah-Kasisvara[h*] silmSn KanmdinyO Tcda-saetra-vit
|| [63*] VyakaitS

ka\ ita-B-amga-Ya-

92 ]u[b*]-&i'intcshu cbifcn»-knt
|

Paiasaio Mamdnpaka-RSmacbaradra Bndhls=Bakbl
[(

[51^] Kanmdinya-

' Jfotrn Giti

’ Currupt , vrc may con3Cctuie saiata kala~ [(hongl), ns a reading, IL10 HiU not scsui —F W T J
* ilttri. S'Oka (Auubhtubli) , the same xn xc *cs d8-100
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93 li KomdaraJmdi-srl-RamSryS raja-vallahhali
1

dovalaya-tatak adi Bapta-samtii-

94 na\as(n)=suklil
)j

[55*] Divy anna-data dvada^yam vCda ^astra-patns=sndhlli
1

D\adabj-Alla-

Fotirfh plate first side

95 da bhatta[h*] sil-sampurnO Harit anvajak
|| [56*] Sbattamlrl yasya ]ihiT-

aGrra-naitala \jaknya-

96 kriya
(

Pcdapnni-BbairavaiyO Har.ta vadi-bbairavah
||

[57*] Pada \akya-

pramananam \ J
5-

97 kbjata H-vrit-anvayab 1
Pedapiim-TallanaiyO ganavan=Tajur-unnafcab

|j
[58*]

Tajur-vCda-

98 p>tnR=tatka tnlmamsa-sibda Saatra-vit 1 Pudapfiui-Ycllu bbatto Harita[b*] sil-

yulfi gnia

99 1!
[5''*] Vidja-Msve&vftro Vntti-Visvcbvara-sndhsb kaMb

]
Samdilyo gn lavat-

putra[b*] siiman=3cbaia-bbfi-

ICO sbitnb
II [60*] Samdilyo JIirtipati-srly-Appajaiyo mab-Onnatab

| nrityainty=

abamparvi-

101 kaja vidja yad i isana s’balC
jj

[61*] Anna-pradata dbarma-jnO gnna aidya

tapO nidbib
1

Lim-

102 gaya-bbatta[b*] Srlvatsa[b*] siX-Nnsimb-aicbane ratab
(j [62*] Haur=

Laksbmlm HaiO jnanam

103 Biabni=adhnttC SaiuBvatlm
j

\id\an Hanbarabrab ua tat eai vam=api Kansikab
jj

[63*] Sbad-da-

104 r6ana-patu[b*] faiiman’Kam(ka)synpab kavita-kntl
)

agra vCd-Olbanab=cliaru

%aitanab bamknias=sudbib
|1

[61*]

105 Eaja-mainti I ia3
ya-dbarTab pi-5ta[s*]-snata Si\-nrcbnkab

1 dvi bbligO Hanta[b*]
brIman=V’i&saya[b''] Srl-

106 gir-!bvarab H [65*] Sai-v a-vidy-Csvnrab knrvan s artbam 8aiva]Da-sabtbi(bdi)-

tam
1

Saivajna-NaiayanaiyO Vi-

107 gvatmhO dvi-bb5ga\an H [66*] KaumdiDyas=sa3ana[b*] sritnan Dvedi-ilallana-

Ban-inauih )
Ya

3
ua Sa-

108 ma brauta-sastra-l a\y-ddi-pratibb Snvitab
j| [67*] Sbadda[r*]san=Isvai3 yasya

pita sar-va Budbl-gurab
|

109 Allada-bhaltO vyakbyala Bb5radva3as=sa mamtra krit
|) [68*] Komduri-

VitbtbalC-bbatto

Foartli plate second side

110

111

112

113

114

BbaradvajO gnn Otinatab
(

.
[69*]

agia-vodi bubb-aobSiO bbagya-aanbbagya-Bamyutab
j)

Srl-Korumballi-Brabmaryo BliaradTa3<5 gnn Onnatab
1

Yayur vCda-pattis=cbarn-putra
bba-

gya-manObai ab
|| [70*] Atit:ya[b*] Srl-para-bitO at(ai)d7a-cbamdras=Sudbakaiab

I

Earva3na[b*] sri yu-

ta§-cl.itrain niitiatSm yati bbiibbntam
|1 [71*] S?-acbarab Pedapfini-srl-

Naray ina-bu-

db-Ottamab
\ Yajni-’veda-Tid-agranyO BbaradvajO maba-matih H [72*] Maddfir-

Anbbala surlm-
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115 dio Yajub-Sastia visSradah
1

Srlvatsa-g6lra[8*] ev-acbaiS gtinavnn=nnnat-S&ayaIji
|(

[73^] SarTa3na-

116 loka-Tikhyata-Lakehinanarja-flutO gunl I Boddapalh-Dovayilijo JIanlO vcda>

gastra-vit
||

[74’’^]

117 Stii adhynyana-vikbyata Peddanarya-satali fiacbili
!

Peyynla-Srl-Pr'danarya-

118 li KaumdinyO voda-vittamah
||

[75*] Vjabaiair=api cbsacliarau^V'ja&a-iutyOn

rdba bhagava-

119 n
1

Madduu-Ean}aya-Bndhi[b*] ^rlvatsO guna-vat«alah
||

['G*] SumdilyO^rdh

atasavan Poln-Madhava-

190 ryo mab onnatah
|

voda-aastr adi-vidyanam vyakbyat*=acbara-bbn6hitali 11 [77*1

StI-Boddapalb

121 Eaniaryo Rama-mamtra-prasiddhiman
(

ardha-vfittir^vCda-fiastra-vakta Hania-
gotra-jali

jj
[78*] Anna-da-

122 tni^anni aunnr-Anna-Samnya-yajvanab
1

Anna-dala Laksbmnn5ryB[h*] 6rlmans=

Atrcya-g5-
A ^

123 tra-jab
||

[79*] Bri-Knppagamtu-Simgarya-tanayo vinay Onnatab
|

Ku^yapS
Yajnr adbyeta Snia-

124 ryab putra-bhagyavan
(| [80*] Kanmdinya-gotiO gnnavan farl-Borat-Appiya-san'

manib
I

Ya-

125 jurvedi ganai ramya[h*] 6iIman=ra]anya-niaDya-dhili
)| [81*] Bnla-]\f5sy-

anvaya[b*] griman Pr5

F'iftli, plate first side

126 layaryo gnn-arnavab
j

Kaumdmyes vmay-avasO Yajnsbi pratibb-anvitab
((

[82*]

A-

127 tiG\a[b*] iri-Komdamlmdi-MallanO naamtn-Bekbarah
|

ApastambnB=sad-5cbarab

Siva-

12S bhakto=tidbarmikah
|j

[83*] Boggara-srl-Vlra-mamtrl rajya-kaiya-viohakshanah
|

ApastaTnba[s*] sad-a-

129 cbaiab Kanmdmy.ab Samkar-arcbakab
|| [84*] Appay-ainatya-tanaj 6 mamtrJ

Ganapatis=8n-

130 dbib
1

Srivatso ra]a-raanyas=Bad-ttpakara-par5 gnni
||

[85*] Vallilr-Ayyaln-

mamti iso Na-

131 gaiajasya namdanab I Kaamdinya-gSlrO ganavan-ISvar-arcbana-tatparab
((

[86*]

Cbamdalun-

132 Bbaskararya-tanayO=Llatia-maintripab I Kaumdinya-gOti’a-Bamjata vidya-lakehml-

vibbii-

133 ebitab
|1

[87*] Varana^i-Bacba-mamtri Salamkavsna-gStra-jab I raja-mlnyS ba-

134 indbu-pul’’a-b]iagyavan=ABvalayanab
|1 [88*] SrIvatsO Rajanampati-Tnvikrama-

sudhJ[i*] gnni 1 Nara-

135 Binibaiya-tanayo Ya3ub-krama Vjcbitra-dbib H [89*] §ri-s5dbti-Telaing[a*]i3'-akhy3

Hant anvaya-

136 sambbavab 1 Srl-Vababbarya-tanayC Tajni-veda-kram anvitab
[j [90*]

Pentimbalby-AiiainiS-

137 i-ya-varyo Harita-gOtra-jab
|

Narabary-ojbjha tanayo Ya3U.r-Teda-krama epbntab
(t

[91*] Sil-
‘

138 y-Atuknn-Simgaryii Harifc5=Ppaya*namdanBb
)

vidySTan=V3nay-avasC manyO
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139 Tidvaj-janai8=Ba<3a H [92*] Poramlcy-Annaya-vipremdra-taaajS Ya]Dr-a3 []*]valali |

Kaamdinya gotra-sa-

140 mjatS YissayaryO gnna-pnyah || [93*] Rampalli-Naraliaryarya-tanayali Simgan*

-ahva-

Ftfth plate second side

141 yah I Bharad^ajfl Yajur voda-vikhyatO vinay-an-vitah || [04*] Talletata-kuh

agranyah Pro

142 lanatyO manoharah I Elaumdinya-gOtra-samjatO gnnavan=vcda-vittamah
||

[OS^^]

Oram-

143 gamti-Simgayatya vamfaa-karta gun-onnatah I v6da-£a8tra-patn [h*] srimaa

Jnnardana-bu-

144 dh-Otlamnh
tl

[9C*] Chaumdaya-sOmayaji-Brl-Naraharyarya-sambhavah
[

Yajur-*

veda-kram-a-

145 vrjttih KanmdinyO Limgayas^sadblb
||

[97*] Naiabaryarya-tanayo

Ya]nr-Svn tti-ra>

146 jitab I
Cbadapalh-Vnllabbaryab ElaamdinyO vatnSa-vardbanab

|| [98*]

SrI-Kt"ia\aryaBya Buto Dbanna-

147 y-ojh]hae=Ba-dbarma-dblh
|

Kaumdmya-gOtra-iilakO Yajnb-kraraa-viSaradah
||

[99*] SnErtr=Anti-

148 makomda firly-Aubbala-jyOsya-sanibbBTab
[

Ellayaryo Yajor-veda ti-

149 vrO Hanta-gOtra-]nb II [100*] Sadhlr«AiiutDakomda-irI-Pedaddaiiar)-^*namdaiiah[l*]i

150 Bbaradvajab PoebanSryo Yajur-vcda'Vifaaradab
1|

[101*] Dainaya-bhatta*tanayab

Rauii-

151 ko guna-vatBala^
1

Yajnh-kram-aTFitti-ramyab KCsavaryaB=Buklitiman
1| [102*]

Narasimba

152 rya-tanayO Bbaradvaja-kul-ottamab 1 Akuaur-Aabbala»aadhlr=bbagyavan=
Yajusbi

153 iratab H [103*]
^

Sri-Koraragamti-Macbarya tanayO naya*bhu8hitab
[

sil*

Chittayaryab Sa-

154 mdilyO Yajur-vOda-dhuramdharab
|1 [104*] Narluvad-agrabara-Brl-Vallabba-

cbarya-Ban-ma^ib
[

Sil-

155 vatBa gOtrO yidyavau Hari-pad-abja-BeTaka^i
|) [105*] Ardha-vpttir=Bbas*

kararya[h*] BrIvatsO

Sixth plate first side

156 ramya-vartanab _| raja-mSayO maha-bhagyO viSvanamdita-klrti-rnan
(] [106*1

"Sri-Bhlmay-A-

157 bbay-Aimaya-iiamanab Klsyapa oto
|

Kauiika-gOtra Ramaya-GOpaya-Simga^=oha
Kasa-

158 va-Saumxtrl H [107*] ^Iiungana-YeUana-Bacbivau Brlvataau Eainayas=tu
Kanmdinyah

|
Bbaradva-

159 jO Yejrraya-nam^anyO Yerrayaa^tu Samddyab
IJ [108*] ^Yntti-trayam B-asb^a-

bba(bhO)gam kham-

160 dikS'pampttitab^
1 labdbam^Otarr^vibbajyBm syat Bva-Bva-ksbetr-anusai-atab

11

[109*] Chemjerla-Nara-

> £Tlio metra » faulty To rectify it we Lave perhaps to read Pedda Banarya naManah —H K 8 1
“

* Metro Udgiti s Metre Qitu
* Metro Sloka (Annehtubh) , the same in versea 110-116.

’ Tlua fleems to mean " by the conreriion of tbeir utate "
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161 harjaryo BliaradvajaB=ta Nagayali
j

Haiitnh Kiisjapali SiingO Vasi«b<hn«.-

Tippa7as=Bu<3hili

162
II

[110'*’] Giaaia-gias[6*]=sti tau=c*taih Lliamdika-pauvartanut
1 labdJiS

ritfcir=vibba3y=aikii s\ a-sva-ksboti Snnsii-

163 ratah
||

[111’’] Datt=Anna Vota-bbfipena kbuiyy=Cba kbamdiki mabl I

Sivamallana-vai ya-

164 sya Silvafsasy=atra vidyato
||

[112*] Mfila-giamo ta^hfi giuma-gfusa-pramC

cba tiBbtba-

165 iob
I

dvayor'Isvaiay<1r=eka vnttih ksbolr-rumsaratah
j|

[113*] f^raTn-eiad-

giaina-yne:ra[e*] srl-Jaua-

lb6 rdana G()pajCb 1 Sil-VisbnT(5i=ubbayai=vnttilu’=i\Iaihi'isya t« fildika (J’ [114*]

Asya gramasya sl-

167 roano dik&ba sarvasu cba kraoiafc I BaivCsbam Bnjrabndbaya likhynnilc

desa-bbasbnya

168 II
[115*] Om'^ Allad-Beddi-YcraavaianakTJ'nnti VCma^anakka-Doddar iiainknnnu

pola-inoia-£i(El)nia samddula I

169 Talyabbaga-daksbiuapn dba(da)ri infSpu koni iOTnd'={i]la polaK nadama
Pniva-marnddnla pi a

170 mta pnmtfa dba(cla)ksbinapu mnkbam=ai vacbcbimddi a pn[in*]tti tflrppn

Venia<;ano(na)kka-Doddavarapu-

171 m bolnmu a pumlta padumata Allad-Tloddl-Vemavarapam bolamn a puintta

da-

Stxlli plate second svh

172 kBb[i'^]napu mukbain=ai lam-gana amttatami cbimtta •viiinmdbi(di) Ft

cbimttannmddi turppu mu-

173 kbam=ai vacbcbiaa pumtfca a puintta Barusa puintta vuttaram YOraPBanakka-

Doddavarapum ba-

174 intta dba(da)kshiijain a pumtta turppu inukbara=^ai vachcln Yooiasanakka-

Doddavarapum po(bo)lain-10pala-

175 nu Cbannu-pade anam-ganu oka cbo|‘uv=uiiinndi a cbcrnvu sarusan-uinddi a

pnmtfa tu-

176 rppu Yemasanakka-Doddavaiapum bolam pumtta padumata Allnd-Iteddi-

Ycmavarapum bo^a-

177 mu ya pumtta Tollimtti pramta pumfte(tta) daksb[i^]napa mukbam>=ai

vacbcbi a pumtta Allad-Reddi-Yc-

178 mvarapum bolam-lSpalanu Tiruvavan-pado annm-gan=oka pado a pddo-

m5cbenu

179 jidhi(di) A(A)llad-Reddi-Yemvarapu Yuttarapum bola raeia-&i(8i)ma[|*] a

Tiruva-

180 vari-pade daksbinapu parsvanan-umddi a tlranauo oka gattu podalunnu

181 a [ga*]ttu turppu mukham=ai -vaebohenu a sarusanu gattu vuttaraui
Yemasanakka- Doddavarapum

182 bolam dakBh[i^]nam
j

a(a) gattu lakhai* tuippu mnkbam=ai ram-
gSuu Yemasanakka-DoddaTarapum bo-

* Bead
* This danda is followed by the rosette symbol and another danda s Denoted hy a syinhol
* Apparently corrupt

, {gatiuldkai would mcaa ‘ in the direction of or touatds the embankment H K S J
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J83 lamti-lOpalona Nimma-gnmt'ta'pado nain-gan=oka pallam=uunadi a palp’llam
garnsan-umddi a ga-

184 ttu v:Sanakaira-vamp=ai a(a)ytdlin(du) baralu mer=anitta vnttarapu makbam=ai
vacb[cb*]enu ainltatan*a

165 gattu appatmni tfirppu mukham=ai vnchchenu a samsa gattu tfuppu

niaklmm=ai vachcbi am-

186 tlatan=a gattu VSmvvarapum bolamu jlsan^a-bhagamamddu poda vattina

mr;imdbu(du)-

187 g=unnadi amttauumddi a [ga*]ttu dba(da)k3bina mnkbam=ai luni-gauu

amttatal..unai(ne) lemddu

Seicnth plalo Jlist stde

188 barala mdapunanu tarpu mukham=ai vachchenu amtafca Dom(Do)ddayaiapu

polamU'

189 lotiu Pamula-pado iiam*gan>=oka pade daggar=unnadi a pade padomati

gOva va-

190 ttu koni Parva-mamdnla pramta pumta VSmvarapu Doddavarapu nadumam-
ganu da-

191 kehinam mukbam=ai vaobchenu vacbchi Vfilchuu Tallavarapa piamta pumta
moobcnu

|
a

192 pumta Vemvarapu Vslchun rcmd«=ulla polarau nadumam-ganu dakabinam

mnkha-

193 m=ai vachcheau dokskmam^ai avayum-goti mlmdam-gauu vachcbeau amtata

VSmvara-

194 pu polamu-lOuu pumta daggayonu oka kapa-obettu unnadi dakshuiam

muttina padu-

195 maja niukhaia=ai pumta vachcbena amtanumdi dakshmam mukbam=ai va-

196 chcbonu 5 pumta d^ggarenu Tallavarapa polamu-l6nn cbimta unnadi

197 a cbimta padumatanumdi dakabinam mutm* padumati mukham=ai vachcbi

Vemvarapum
198 bolamu-lOnu pumta daggaronu cbimta vunuadi amta dba(da)k3binam=ai

Vemvarapu a]55(gne)-

199 yam damka Vacbcbcnu ajSe(gn5)yam mulanumdi Tallavarapu Vemvarapu
remd=b-

200 11a polamu nadumam-ganu padumara mttkham=ai vacbcbimdi imta-vattu

Vdmvara-

201 pu tu[r*]pu Sima
1

a pumta padumara mokham=ai vachcbi Pasulapuni

Vemvarapu na-

202 dimi pramta pumta mdcbenu
]

kalaSi remd=ulla nadumam-gam badumati

mu-

203 kbam=ai vacbcbi SSmeSvarapum bola-mera pumtam gala g§nu
j

SomoSvarapum bola-

Sevcnth plate second side

204 mu nadurnauumdi Vdmvarapum bolamu nadumam-ganu nalgu barala

nidupu-

^ Kead mtifhfia.

2k
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205 n^uftaram mukbam=ai vachchi amtafcanumdi padumati xnukbam=ai icmd-^filla

naduinam-ga-

206 nu Nolla pramla pamtam gala fcdnu 1
Vcmvarapum bolama nairati mfila

f

idi Vem[va*']-

207 rapu dakabma sima |
amtantimdi uttaram mukhBm=ai vflohcbi kadamula

kstam gala senu

208
1

a pumfca kadamula kafcannmdi nltara mukham=ai vaobcbi Vemvarapa

giiraa-grasa pfi-

209 n pramiam gala fi6nn[|*] pramta pnmta padumaya niukbain=ai grama^graBa-

p-uii No

210 11a pola-mCia nadumam'gEnu padumara inakbam=ai vackcbonti arnta remdu

ravu-

211 l=ujinavi amtanumdi pumta pa^umara mukbam=ai vaohchi Ama-PrOla-

212 Reddi-Komaraginpurnpu groma-graBa-pfin pramta pnmtam gala ie-

213 nu reind=ulla nairuti mfila
|

amtauamdi a pnmta nt[t*]aiam mukbam-ai
vacbcbonu

(

214 uttaram makham=ai ram-ganu kanam=unnadi atto ram-gana Komaragui-

purapu

215 polamu-loutt pumta daggarenu mSmidmm rSvinD=nnuadi a enrasanumdj

pnmta

216 mam podala rattma gntfc=umiadi uttaram mn'kbam»'ai vacbcbonu amlatanu

viSanakarra vam>

217 puna tnrpu mukbam=ai fim-dumu SSni vcdalupuna vacbcbonu amtanumdi

uttarim

218 mukham^ai rllm-gSnu oka prSmta pumta unnadi 5 pumta uttaram

mukbam^ai romdn

219 baralu vachcbi am[ta*]ta tfirpu mttkham=ai vachchi Tulyabbaga mOcbeau
|

amta^

Etglith “plate first side

220 poda-mrfidugunnu mfimdu kadamulnnn=unnavi
)

isanyam pola-mera Bima
|

amta-

221 numdi Tulyabbaga padumafi dha(da)n vattu kom daksbmam mnkbam=ai
vacbchimdi TulyabbS-

222 ga a-vab-variki sagamunn=l-vidi*vanki sagamunnu
}

amtota daksbmam
mokbam=ai grS-

223 ma-grasa-pfin sarnsa gumdSmu dSmkS vacbobena
] 5 Tulyabbaga-lsm

gumdamu

224 Vemvaifilnaks cbellnn»=am Pomdalapaka fllla kampulu obeppm [|*] amtanumdi
ttirpn mu-

225 kbam«=ai Tulyabbaga vaobobonu Vfimvarapum bola-mera Bimanu Tulyabbaga
dakshinapu

226 dha(da)n vattu kom tfirpu tnukbam=ai vachchi Doddavarapu Vfimvarapu
remd=fil]a nadumam ga-
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227 nu vacbcbi Tul} abb&gain galaSma pramta pamtam gala 46nii [|*]

VtmvaraTialca-

228 nnti Pcmdalapakabunnu Tulyabliugi(ga) Eima
i|> Palana-Bxiknfs liai-a-

229 na-dosho cha kam cliit=pnrana-vacbanaui hkhyamtd
[]

'Sva-datta[d*] dvigunam

pnnjam pi-

230 la-dalt-amipalanatn I para-dalt apabaicna Bva datlam niBbpa(Fbpba)lam bbavet H

Dana-pala-

231 lanayor^'^madbye dana[cb’*] cbbr5jO=napnlaTiam
|

danSfc svnrgain=a^ apnnti

plilana

232 d=acbynfaTn padara
1!

Gam=Ckrim iatnikam=Ckum bbnmCr=apy=ckam=aingTilnm I

haian-nn-

233 rakam=apu5ti javad=n-blifila-Eainplavam
||

Na viBham visbntn=i(y=ahni'=bi-abma-

s^am
231 Visliain=ncbyato

|
Msbam=ckakinam hainti biahma 6\ani pntia-patitrakam

||

Sil\atsab ka-

235 iila-biabnia pada vakia-pramana-vifc 1
Sarasvati-bhatta-budbnh -Ja'anatn kritaia-

JHujhth plate scroiid side

236 n-idam ||
^rty=adaiad=Allaya-Vema-bbfipO bbavisbyatab via(pra)ilbayale

nnp'il'iu
1

main*-ni-

237 Baa dhaimali panpulaiiJya3«:Baujnajat5 va Buknt l[cb’'3cbbayB va
||

Sil ||®

238 Bil MarknnidC[yo*]Bvai'a Vema-Roddi \iulu®

TEAWSLATION.

(Verso 1.) Abonadiag fortnne may Porfcano’s Lord constanlly create for you—bo wbo,

bearing in sport the Boar-form and skilful in Balvatioa of ill 11701168, as he affoctionntoly uplifted

the love moist Earth to mnl o her hiB peculiar mistress, became horxipilant, hiB haii standing

erect because of his delight in embracing her,

(V 2 ) May that light Elephant faced, the cause of all biith, bung you ivolfaro—{the face),

the festoon of mnrmui mg bees on tbo cheeks whereof appears -with a splendour like that of

a stiiug of BapphiroB

(VS)! perceive the young moon-digit of the Digits’ Lord [the Moon], the form of which
IB variegated by spots

, hiB diadem moist uith the nectar coring from the hollow whereof, Siva
though dnnking the poison became the Conqueror of Death

(V 4 ) There was an Ancient of Days, renowned in greatness , fiom his mouth, arms,
thighs, and feet in Older arose the castes, beginning with the Brahmans Among the races of

hiB lotus-feet the Panta tribe became renowned in the world

(V 5 ) In it there was an illustnous ornament of monarchs, honoured by the good,
exalted, bountiful, king Dodda, a doer of good woiks, pre-eminent in the Polvola Gotra

,

outdone by 11 hose ]udicion8 largesses, the Kalpa-treo, keeping a vow of Bilenco and wearing
vobos of bark, devoutly (and) reverently worships the company of the gods, m oidor to become
equal~(to hm)

* This Sonia is followed on the plate bj » star like eyinbol and another danda
* Metre Sloka (Annslitubli) , the flame in Iho next four series • Delete the second la
* Metre Trishtulih Upai'iti, padas 1 and 1 being Indraiajrii and 2 3 TJpondrainira
‘ After the first danda is a star like symbol, ii ith another danda , aftei (ri is a roflctto

* This line is in largo cha aeters

2 K 2
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(V 6 ) The fortunate pnnca Arma-Vrola, Eotaya, and Alla, lords of oartb, u-ero the sons

born to him, -who were in truthfulness, noble spii it, and victory equal of character to Dharma’s

son [rndhishthira], Bhitna, and Arjuna

(V 7 ) The youngest of them by birth but the senior in virtues, king Alla, though a veiy

moon, did not become doshdlara [a moon, or a mine of fanlts] , though saumya [gracious, oi a

Bndha], ho became a hhu-nandana [a gladdcncr of earth, or a Bhnnma]

(V 8) Conquering in battle Alpakhana, whose hosts were disposed in .manifold divisions,

find making fnendship with the Qajapati, the lord of the Karnata, who came to meet him,

defeating again Komati Verna’s host of wainors at Ramesvoram, king Allada rnU'd the

countiy of Bajamabendra

(V 9 ) As Sachl was the wife of Sakrn Si\a [Pntvaii] of Snmbhu, Padtna of the Lotns-

eyed [Vishnu], so Vemambika, daughtci of king Bhima, moon of the Choda race, was the

honoured wife of this [Allada]

(V 10 ) The fortunate king Verna, the monarch Virabhadra, the sovereign Dodda, and

the king Anna, piinces like Panktiratha’s’ sons, wire bom of her to ALllada, who was a very

Visbnn

(V 11 ) The monarch Verna and king Vira became far the most eminent of these, ns the

two famous sons of Panktuatha, Rughava and Lakshmapa, excelled in virtues

(V. 12) These two, whose faces were as ficsh lotuses, were renowned, cicclling all kings

protectors of the good, pleasant as sun and moon, peei to Rama and Saumitn, victorious

in the forefiont of battle, gallants to the mistresses of kings

(V 13 ) For these two kings arose a capital city named Bajamabendra, delightful with

damsels, filled with many elephants and horses, having palaces bright with a radiance equal to

that of the moon
(V 14 ) Exalting holy laws, humbling foes, increasing tlic fortune of the realm, snppicss-

ing B n, gratifying the population, supporting the learned, making his glory travel tbrougli the

legions of space, a lefuge for all raonaichs, the loid Verna dwells in state ns king in the city of

B ajamahendram

(V 15) Bestowing great Biahmanic settlements (measured ?)i/) many go-clmi mas, pru-

dent, worshipping Farvati’s Lord “^ix times (o day), AUaya’s (sen) Lmg Vema is always

performing the largesses of Hemadn -

(V 16 ) A kul-arhala,^ a most excellent Wiogi, a husband of Earth, unfailing, an abode of

the goddess of bounty, fonning a foundation of the universe, with his arm Allaya’s (son) king

Vema holds the earth ,

(V 17 ) Who remitted tax-money, which is hard to s irronder, in the demesne' of gods and

Brahmans ,
who performed in the lands of DaksbSrama go-sahasra rites of abundant wealth

,

who, conquering the valiant kings of Sapta-msdiya, and maiching over the land of Balinga,

in magnificent fashion set up at SimhSdri (ond) Purnshottama piIHis of Ins valiant

conquest

(V 18) By the flames of the intense heat [m, majesty] of king Allada’s (son) king
Vema whole rocks are broken to powdei, the hogs bellow, the tender sprouts wither, the

• Pflnktiratha is nnothcr name fo- Dasaratlin

’ Tliat 18, lio bestows laigtfises in netordanre with the rules of Jlomadn’s Dana chiniamant On HoTn'idri sea

aboTC, vol XIII, p 109

* This and the following opitt-ets arc donblc edged in order to compare Toma to Tislinn Kul achala menus
bofb “ a central ironntain ” (in firmness) and “ motionless in bi» borne ” (ns Vishnu is during the yo/ja mdi a)

,

I'hoyx tara is "an eicellent enjoyer of jdensjte” and " cncompaBScd by tbcsiinbc” (Sejbi) , dhartirj dara nnd
dana-rantd ntedea arc titles applicable both to a ting and to Vishnu , and Ardyula is a common name fo- Vijbnn
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fisli-tnbe Wdo in tlie -prater, tto snaTces enter their holes, the cobras luck m covert, the cattle go

with grtiBB in their months, the lord of elephants enters the river ^

(V 19 ) Allaya’s {son) Verna gave to {tho goi) MarkapdeyeSvara a choice hell without

peer, made of good hell-metal, containing twelve thousand palikSs

(V 20 )
“ VighnCSa [Gauapati] is affected with mada [rutting ichor, or passion]

, Skahda
again is baht-mulha [many-faced, or deceitful] ,

this Bhairava forsooth is unclothed,

shameless” thus reflecting upon his eons’ condition, MarkandSya-MaheSvara appoints as

monarch of the earth the lord Vfimo, who is faultleA, a votary of his, lofty of mind, heroic,

devoted to the worship of Siva

(V 21 ) King Vira, the younger brother of this [Verna], as Dhanamjaya [Arjnna] was
the younger brother of Dharma’s son [Vudhishthira], is a magnificent monarch, bountiful,

enjoying {the world’s delights), brilliant in majesty, a Bhlma m battle, a warrior unique in the

world

(V 22 ) Alla got king Vema wedded to the daughter of a son of KStaya’s {son) king

Vemaya, the daughter of pnneo ESpa, the daughter’s daughter of king Hanhara who ruled

the four oceans,'—tho fair lady bearing the latter’s name, HanharSmbB, togothdr with the

Fortune of his kingdom

(V 23 ) King Alla’s (son) lord Vira wedded a daughter of Kataya’s (son) king Vema,
renowned under the name of Anitalli, an the Lotus eyed [Vishnu] wedded Kamala

(V 24 ) King Vema deigned to grant to Brahmans an excellent fief, fully supplied with

food, on the bank of tho TnlyahhSga

(V 25 ] Making tho two villages of VedurupBka and Viuamahendrada into one, and
calling it afler hia own name AllSda-Eoddi-Vemavaram, king Vema

—

(V 26 ) In the fortunate 6aka {year) measured by “ flavours ” [six], “ elements” [five]

and “Visvus” [thirteen], in the oyolic year Anonda, on the lunar day when the now moon of

Jymshtha was fiist seen, a Monday, during a holy eclipse of the sun, Allaya’s (son) king Vema
joyfully bestowed on the excellent Brahmans this village on tho bank of the TulyabhSgS,

abounding in crops, most brilliant

,

(V 27 ) Having groves of cocoanut-palms, areca-trees, jaqk-treos, mangoes, and plantain,

laden -with fmit , full of all crops, such as white rice, sugar cane, paddy, sesam, chick-pea, and
kidnoy-bcan

,

(V 28 ) Together with tho cultivators, with tho {rights of) enjoyment, with the eight

powers," -with pleasant fi uit-trces, endnring for as long as the moon and sun, associated with
abundant money, gram, and fees ,

(V 29 ) Which like the ocom is maintained by great sages with voices like cuckoos,

uho recite in one part logic, in another pait Tantra, in one place Vedanta, in another grammar
(V 30 ) May the Brahman village {agrahsra) between the blest Sapta-Godavara and the

Tnlyabbaga, the pious foundation of king Vema, prosper with its splendid crops for as loiig as

the moon, as the stars, as the sun

(V 31 ) The Brahmans brilliant in virtues who bold shares (tn it) are here ennmerated-j
all those in whose case the number of their shares is not mentioned are holders of one share
each

* Under the figure of a forest-fire is dosenbed tho effect of Verna’s pratSpa (heat, or majesty) upon neighbour
ing peoples Tho "hogs " are perhaps the dynaoty of Vijayausgar, who maintained the Chalukyas’ devico of a
hear ; the "tender sprouts *’ are the Fallavas ; the "fish tribe ” are the Fandja?, whose device wae a pair of fiihes,

or perhaps the Matsya dj nasty (see above, vol V, p 107) Tho "lord of elephants” (^ayd«doiy>ot*A) is of

course the Qajapati of Onssa The other " topical allusions ” are obscure to mo On tho custom of taking grass

•nto the mouth as a token of submission see K Pisjhel, Ins Gras heuzsn {SxtsungslerieTite d hgl preass
JJead d Wissensehaften, 1908, XXIII, p 446 ff.)

^ See above, lol XIII, p 19, note
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last of Donees (Tfirses S2-112).

Line
Donee’s personal

Name

Tribe,

place of Origin,

or Title

Father’s Name, Gotra Bakba Shates

C3 17alIobl]B ]Potnuri ««• Sandilja Yayus 1

65 ]iilBuclu bLattnrya jri Si a » 1

66 :Pina vallabha St St • • 1

D8 :Na6bn bbatta Knpi Yajus 1

69 Venna^ aiya Anna data I* • Kaufika 4
1

70 Kc^aiorya Charabnn
p

Sankaranarajaparya Rik 1
1

?2 Eonimaja Pannala • •• • Kaundinya 1

73 Pcddi-jajvn SSmajfiji ( «• » • Ubaradvaja Yayus 1

74 EEmabbodrarja Bamayatya Harito 1

76 Koraj ana mabbin Prebo^i • • Atreya Saman 1

77 Porumadi mabbin • • • •• Gautama 1

78 Han bbatta
. • • •« Lobita Rik z

79 Nnsimharya Sona^&a Bamakyisknarya VddbGIa i 14

81 Smijsjarya s. Appaya, son of Np* Hanta baman 1

82 MSdhava Ualrava
timbaj&a

I Appayasuii Kaundinya Yajus 1

83 SingSryn
: 1

Gannarara 1 « • « ParuJara Itt 14

84 PrSlonarya
j

Sarasv tK « « Kaundinya 1

86 Nngnyarytt
p

SingareiQi Hanta Yajus 14

87 'MoJln-bbatjSrya
• • •• Saunaka SS 1

88 Devaro-bbal^ PeScheti • * Bbaradvaja 1

90 Pcnunadi Eanda|a Vadbuln 1

91 KaCilvara Bill • ••• Kaundinya t«« 1

92 BSmacbnndra Han^apaka Paraiara Yajus 1

93 Bamarya Kondatnindi Kaundinya . 1

94,
AUada bba^^ DrSdati •* Hanta . 1

{>£! Ebairararya Pcdaputti » 1

97’ TaBanarya M ss Yajus 1

9J} YeTln bba^^ n • « •• ts SS 1

9i3 ViixHrtrx V*«i M* • Snndilys 1

101J Appayirya MiytipSt* SS . 1

101 Lingiya bba^^a Anna dilta

1

Srlvat?a

::

1
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List of Donoea

—

conti.

Line
Donee’s personal

Name

Tnbe,
place of Origin,

or Title

Father’s Name. Gotra Sakba Shares

103 Harihsra 'brabman • < •• . KinSika (• 1

104 Ankara • KfiSyapa Rik 1

105 Vissaya "Chief of Srlgiri” a • « Harita » •
2

106 Narayanarya Sarvayfia «• •• Visvamitra • •
2

107 Mallana Dvodi «•« •* Kaundmya Yayus Saman 1

109 Alla^a bhalla • Rvara Bhdradvaya 1

91
Vilb^balo bliam Konduri >1 Rik 1

111 Brabmarya Eonimbslll tt Yajns 1

112 Sudbikara Parabita Atreya f • 1

113 NarSya^a Padapum Bboradvaya Yajjs 1

114 Anbbala Madduri Srlratsa 1

116 DCvayarya
i

BoddapalU Laksbmanarya Hnrila 1

117 ProlanSrya I Poyyala Peddaoarya Kaundinya 9»#' 1

119 Bamaya Maddun Sriratsa • •• »

u Madbavarya P8tri • * Sapdilya *•»
1

121 Kamarya BoddapalU • « Horlta

122 Laksbmanarya AunB‘data Anna Somaya yayva AtrSya 1

123 Surarya Kappagantn Singarya Katyapa Yayns i L

124 Appaya Bonta Kanpdinya 1

126 Prolayarja Bala-yySsya 19 tf 1

127 Malbina Kondamindi • f •• Atreya 1

128 Vira mantrm Boggaia Eaupdmya ««• 1

130 Ganapati mantnn • •i «t Appay&inatya
i

Srivatsa • • 1

n Ayyaln mantrm Vallfiri NSgoraja Ennndinya . 1

132 Allana mantrm Cbamdalun Bhaskararya n ••• 1

133 DSclia*mantrm Varanasi • a ••• SaUnkayana «ts 1

134 Trivikraina Bajanamp^i NarasinMrya Srivatsa Yayus 1

135 TSlongurya S&dba Vallabbarya Harita 1

136 Anantarya PennmbalU Narnbari 3]bjha » U 1

138
»

Singarya Atnkuri Appaya
il •4* 1

140 Vissayarya PoroA^
i

Annaya Eaundinya Yajnai L
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List of Donees—conoid

Line
Donee's personal

Kame.

t

Tribe,

place of Ongin,
or Title

Father’s Name Gotra Sakha Shares

140
*

Singana Bampalli Naraharjarya
j

1

Bharadvaja Yajus 1

141 Prolanarya Tallctata • Kaundinya 1

143 Janardana Orunganti Singayarya * " 1

145 Lingaya « • Cbanndaya-foniayaji
NaraharjSrya.

Kaundinya lajas 1

146 Vallabharya Chadapalli 1 Naraharjnrya 99 99 1

tt Dhannaya-ojhjlm Eelavarya \9 if 1

143 EllaySrja Anumakonda Anbhala-jyosya Harila 9f 1

150 Pochanarya 99 Pedaddanarya Bharadvaja i9 1 -

151 KeSavarya • •• DSmaya bhatta Kaulika 99 1

152 Anbhalo Abnnuri Narasimharya Bharadraja 99 1

153 Chiftayarya Eoronganti Macharya
>

Saudilya
1

i>
1

1

154 VallabbachSrya Narlnvada • •t 4 Sriratsa 1

155 Bbaakararya • M* if i

166 Bbimaya • • • • Ed$} apa 1

Abbaya
99

It? Anna^a • i «

1

99

9* BSmaya • I* f

1

Kanlika

9i Gopaja • •t « • • 99

99 Singa « t • 99

9t Easava * • 4

1

99 3

158 Sanmitn 97

99 Lingana mantrin . • *

j

Sriratsa

99 Tcllana-aantrm
1 »

tt BSmaj a * •* Kann^lnya

159 Ycnnya • . Bharadvaja

99 Yenaya a 4 Sandilya J

160 Naraharyarya CLcSjejla < « BbSradiaja

161 KSgaya • 4
' Harita

99 Bioga «*• •• «• Kalyapa
}* •••

I

1

99 Tjppsya »•* 1 Yasishtba
i

J

163 Siraisillana •*« • f** ^rivatsa f • Ikh,
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I

(V. 113 ) The pair of Isvara (Siva) (deities) residing in the mam village and m the

village attached to it fpr Bnppliea^ shall have one share, according to the order of the fields.

(Y 114) Likoivise in these two YiHages the blessed Janardana and Gopa, the two

glorious Vishnn. (deities), shall have one share, and Mailara" shall have a quarter (o/ a

share)

(V 116) The bounds of this village in all directions are written down in order in the

vernacular tongue, for the proper information of all men

(Lines 168-179 ) Om ' ^ The meeting-points of the terminal bounds of the lands of Allad-

Reddi-Yemavaram and Vomasanalrka-Doddavaram —starting at the southern bank of the

Tulyabhaga, the path of tho field of the Purva-mamdnlu between the lands of the two villages

goes towards me south East of this path is the land of Vemasanakka-Doddavaram
, west of

this path IS the laud of Allad-Reddi-Vomavaram As this path proceeds towards the south,

there is then a tamannd-tree , a path gomg to the east of this tamannd-treo, north of a

path near this path, south of the path of Vcmasanakka-Doddavarani—this path going towards

the east, there le within the land of Yemasanakka-Doddavaram a tank named Channu-pade *

From tho neighbouihood of this tank, east of this path, west of the path of tho land of

Yemasanakka-Doddavaram, is the land of AIlad-Reddi-Yomavaram This path is the path of

the field of Tolhmti® This path gomg southwards, within the land of Allad-Reddi*

Yemavaram {there is) a waste land called Iravavari-pade®, this waste laud begins This is

the northern terminal bound of the land of Allad-Reddi-Yomavaram

(Lines 179-201 ) Piom the southern side of this Iinvavari-pade, on that bank, is an

embankment with brushwood ^ This embankment goes towards the east In this neighbourhood,

north of tho embankmout, south of the land of Yemasanakka-Doddavaram, os one comes to the

east of the . of this embankment, within the land of Yemasanakka-Doddavaram,

there is a dale called Nirama-gumta-pado® Prom tho neighbourhood of this dale this

embankment, making a curve, goes northward for tho length of five hUrahfi

,

then the

embankment again goes eastward When tho emb.ankment in this neighbourhood has gone

eastward, there is then on this embankment, in the north-east part of tho land of Yemavaram,

a mrodrtgu}° with withered branches Theicupon the embankment, after coming towards tho

south, next goes towards the cast for the length of two harala Then thexe is in tho land of

Doddavaram a waste ground called Pamula-pade^^ close bj The path of tho field of tie

Puria-mamduln, taking as its boundary the gova on the west of this waste ground, and coming

between {the lands) of Ytmavaram and Doddavaram, goes towards the south As it goes on,

tbeio begins the path of tho fields of Yclchum and Tallavarnm This path, on coming between

the lands of the two villages of Yemavaram and Yclchiim, goes towards the south On the

1 Ordma-grasa grama boo nbovo, lol V, p C9, and note

^ Mailara IS a local de.ty, of the male sex , Brown’s Dicuonory (new ed , 1903) states that Madam is "fbc
name of a petty goddess” The cult is probably diEcrcnt from that mentioned in JE^iy Carn,ro\ 12, Tumkftr
Pivugada Taluq, no 18

® Denoted by a Bjmbol The translation which now follows is often crude and hardly grammatical English,
hut 1 have thonght it best to make it so, as an attempt to gi\ e a faithful rendering of the loosely worded original

‘Meaning ‘‘Fair 'Waste”? * Literally, means ‘‘ancient ”
‘ Meaning “ The Waste of the Neighhours ”

1 Or brushwood Mr E W Fraser, to whom I am indebted for several suggestions m the translation of
tins Tclngn section, reminds mo that “ -poda is used for weeds, shmhs, etc , and generally, with reference to waste
land, bunds, and embankments, to the long coarse croton plant, which is a terrible nuisance ”

® Meaning ‘‘ Lime tree Pond Waste ”

• A hdra is now reckoned os the distance from one hpnd to the other when the arms are stretched out,

“ Tho Butcafrondosa n Meaning ,
‘‘ Waste ground of tho Snakes ”

2 L.
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Boutli it coniGB to the top of a bed of rushes
,
then closo bj tho path in the land of Teimi ar.iin there

18 a lapa-tiee The path goes towards tho eouth-wpst ; then it goes towards tho south Closo

bj this p?ith, in the land of Tallavaram, there is n tamarind-tree
,
going fiom llio west of this

tamarind-tree tonords the south-west, there is in the land of Vernavaram, close by tho path, a

tamaimd-treo Then it goes south along tho south-east (stdo) of V^"mavarara On coming

from the south-east side to (a regioii) betu oen tho lands of the two Tillages of Tallavaram and
Vemavaram, it goes towards the west All this is the eastern bound of Vemavaram

(Lines 201-207,) This path going towards tho west, thero begins tho path of tho field

between Pasulapuni and Vemavaram, (tins path) running along (?), passing between tho two

villages, (and) going towards tho west, (there ^s) a meadow containing the terminal path of the

land of SSmesvarain having passed from tho midst of tho land of SOmCsvaram to

the midst of the land of Vemavaram, (and) liaving gone for tho length of four bSiatu north-

wards, and having thereupon passed wcstwaid between the two villages, (there is) a meadow
containing tho path of tho field of Nolla, on tho south-west side of tho land of Vemavaiam
This IS tho southern hound of Vomayarani

(Linos 207-213 ) After this, going northwards, (there is) a meadow containing a clump of

hadamuhi'^ The path going nortliward fiom tho clump ol hadamuht, (there is) a meadow
containing the field of tho village attached for furnishing supplies- to Vemavaram The field-

path, passing westward between the boundaries of tbo land of tbo village attached for fumisbing

supplies and of Nolla, goes westward Then there are two poplar-leaved fig-trees After

this, the path going westward, (iheio is) a meadow containing the path of the field of the

village attached for furnishing supplies to Ana-Pr5]5-Eeddi-Komarogiiipnram, on tho south--

west side of the two villages. After this tho path goes northward

(Lines 214-220 ) As it comes northward, tlieic is a lanam ‘ As it proceeds in tho same

way, there is within tho laud of Komaragiripuram, close by the path, a mango-tico and a poplar-

leaved fig tiee From this neighbourhood the path stopping, thero is an embankment (coiercd)

with W'lthered brushwood
,

it goes northward Then (passing) in a curvo castw ard, it goes

through the width of a meadow (needing for its sowing) fi\e bushels After this, ns it comes

northward, thcie is a field-path This path, after going northward for two haraln, (and)

thereupon going eastward, the Tulyahhaga begins Then there are a hush of vuodngtt and three

Tcadamulu “ (This is) the terminal bound of tho land on tho north-east

(Lines 220-228 ) After this, taking for its limit the western hank of tho Tulyahhaga,

It goes southward, half belonging to tho residents on the further side of the Tulyahhaga and

half to those on the hither side Then it goes southward, along a gniiidamu near the village

attached for famishing suppbes This guindumu on tho Tulyahhaga belongs to Vemavaram,

the residents of the villages of Pemdalapaka say After this it goes eastward along tho

Tulyahhaga Taking as its limit tho southern hank of tho Tulyahhaga in tho terininal

bound of the land of Vemavaram (and) going eastward, (and) coming between the two Tillages

of Doddavaram and Vemavaram, {there is) a meadow containing a field-path running along

the Tuljahhaga Eetween Vemavaram and Pemdalapaka the Tulyahhaga is the hound

(Lines 228 229 ) llegarding the merit of maintaming and the guilt of taking away (grants)

some Pnranic sayings are written *

(Lines 229-234 four well-known commonitory verses )

V M
' Apparontlj tliH means “iadamia trees,” Jtfauclea errdamia, in inotlern Telugn Jcaiimi
* Grama grasap iin s Xdvt, the I tens rehgtosa
* Apiarontlj tins menns "a tlircsliing floor,” ns in Knnarese,

* Sen note 1 of tins page
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(Lines 2Z4r2Z*i ) The sage Sarasvati-bhatta, of the Srlvatsa (<3stra), a BrahmS in

poetry, learned in grammar, metaphysics, and logic, composed this decree Thus respectfully

Allaya’s («on) king Verna entreats future monarchs may this my pious foundation be guarded

mth honour and with zeal for nghteousness * Fortune '

(Lme 238 ) The blessed Markandeyesvara' * the writing of Verna Bod^i.

No 24—AKKALAPUNDI GRANT OF SINGATA-NATAK-A SAKA-SAMVAT 1290.

Bt K Rama Sastbi, B A., BakgalOpS.

The copper-plates which record the subjoined grant were forwarded to the Assistant

Archffiologioal Superintendent for Epigraphy, Southern Circle, Madras, by the Collector of

Godavari in the year 191.3 and have been registered by him as No 2 of Appendix A in the

Epigraphical Report for 19 12-13, p 13 They are four in number and bear writing on both

sides, the last being engraved on its inner side only The plates measure lOf’ by 5|*, and on the

proper right side of each is bored a hole in diameter, through, which is passed a plam nng,
which had been cut before the plates were received in the Epigrapbist’s office The first three

of them are numbered with the Telugn numerals 1, 2, 3, on their second sides, just above the

nng-hole The diameter of the ring is nearly 4" and its thickness about The weight of

the plates with nng is approximately 228 tolas

The inscription, written m the Telugn alphabet, is in a state of perfect p^r§servation with

the exception of a few syllables in the begmnmg of line 48 The language if Sanskrit (verses

1 to 72 numbered with the Telugn numerals throughout excepting the last twc0> m which we
see much of the artificial imagery and word-pamting of the later-day Sanskrit authors with

little consideration for the depth of meaning and the correct use of words Among orthogra-

phical and palseographical peculiarities may be noted first that the initial vowel n is written

m 11 79 and 99 as rtt, that imtial au in 1 2 is written as jau and that the superadded aw in the

case of the consonants yau (11 22 and 92) and maw (11 27, 40, 53) is represented by the signs

for e and aw, both affixed to the letter Consonants are doubled, in the majority of cases, after

the secondary form of r, and after the anusv3,ra

,

the rough r called ^ahata-rejpha in Telugu

has been used in the words Ohengara, Karavata, Kdrukon^a and Kankaravada and has an

almost vertical top-stroke attached to it The letter tha is distinguished from dha by an addi-

tional dot made m the centre of the former (11 8, 10 and 65) The distinction, however, is not

kept up throughout
,
for dh is written for th in 11 23, 29, 82, 37, 42, etc

,
where it occurs as a

subscript letter, and m 11 45, 49, 50, 53, 68, 73, 76, 79, 96, whore it occurs as the chief letter

;

and dhdh appears for thth (correctly tth), in 11 19, 22, 92 and 98 The aspiration of bh is

represented by the usual talahattu

,

and where the latter cannot occur, it is marked by a symbol
hke an inverted cup, inserted at the right bottom of the letter (11 3, 4, 5, 20, 21, etc

)

This same form of aspiration is also adopted in the case of dfta in 11 22, 49, and pJia in 11 28,

34, 38 It might be noted that, when bha is lengthened out into bha, its aspiration is not

marked by the mverted cup, but is indicated by the angle which the a sign makes with the loft

prong of the talakaptu In the case of the unaspirated ba we do not find this angle - Tho
conjunct consonant ddh is always written as dhdh, though the letters d and dh themselves are

1 This means that the deed of gift was drawn up m the temple of tho god Marhandeyesvara (see above, vv

9 20) {.hi Sri V\rupaJitha, Sn VenHafeta and ^rt Santa was m tho caae of tho Vijayanagara kings, the sign-

manual of Verna Bcdi was perhaps Sri Marlandepefvara, the name of tho tutelary deity of his family—
H K S.)

> Comparo remarks on orthography in .Fp Zotf., Vok III, p 21 , p 69, iM Vol V, p 266 f

2 l2
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distingmshed, tlie 6rsfc having an opening on the right side, which tho Bccond has not To

aioid a large number of foot-notes I have thronghont adopted tho oorreot form ddh Ohhchha

16 written for chchha in 11 30 and 50 Donblo lingual na is written as nna in I 23 Pecu-

liarities due to pionunciation may be noted in tho words Nrtsinihya and Devayadihvaya which

occui in 11 86 and 68 respectively

After invocations addressed to the boar-incarnaticn of Vishpu, Vinayahn and the moon,

w e are informed in vv 5 7 that the fourth (t e
,
Sxidra) caste, bom from tho feet of tho Supreme

Being along with the river Gauges, is purer on that very account tlian the first throe twice-

born castes, and that tho membeis born in it arc bigbly virtnons, pure minded and greatly

helpful to the ruling classes This prospeions condition and tho willing co operation of tho

Sudras reflect a state of society whoa caste disputes, as those of tho present day, had not assumed

such dimensions as to disintegrate the constituent parts of the Hiudn community. In the

cycle of ages came Kali-ynga in which, according to v 9, there were hopeful signs of progress,

in ismnch as the different castes and stages (of men) did not deviate from tho presenhed

law, the Vedas were widely read with their component parts, and religions sacrifices were not

performed m lam In the Tnlinga country was a Sudra ruler by name Kesava nayraka,

who was born of the Mafiebikonda family (vv 10 to 12) His son was Ganapati-nayaka

^^v 13), and his son Kuna-bhupala (v 15) Kunaya’s eldest son was Mummadindra
(v 18), also called Kunaya-Mtunmadi-nSyaka (v 19) and Mummadi-nayaka (v, 20), who

w as evidently a powerful chief Ho ruled over the futile (v 24) districts of Chengara,

Kuyavata, Kona and VanSra included between the two well-known branches of the nver

Godavara (Godavari) j(v 22) Mummadi-nayaka married a nif-cc of Kspaya-nByaka, the cele-

brated ‘ Sultan of the Andhra country ’ (v 25), and ruled at Konikonda (v 27), which is now

a flourishing village ten miles noith of Eajahranndry His two younger brothers,

Singaya-nayaka and Gannaya-nByaka, (v 29), as snboidinates of tbeir elder brother Mnm-
madlndra, ruled at Kotipuri and Tadipaka respectively (v 31) Tbe former of tho two

brothers, also called king Singa and Kunaya-Singa, is the donor of the present grant and

18 highly eulogised in vv 32 to 39 His capital Kotipuri, also called Mummadi-vidu, evidently

after his elder hi other Mummadi-nayaka, was situated on the bank of the river PampS and

contained within it the temple of Eamanathesvara (v 33) Vv 40-51 dcsciibe a family of

physicians—of whom thiee geneiations are given Parahitacharya, the donee of the present

grant, was a gieat favourite of king Kunaya-Singa, who, it is stated, lavishly bestowed presents

on him (v 52) In the Saka year 1200 (expressed by numerical words), m the month
Havana, on the occasion of an auspicious solar eclipse, Singaya-nay aka granted to the virtuous

Parahitacharya, in the presence of god Kmamukti-nBtha, the village of Akkalapundi, changing

its name into ELummadi-Smgavaram ParahitBcharya, retaining half of tho village for himself,

bestowed the other half upon ten Brahmanas of the Yajur-veda (vv 53 and 54) Then follows

a description of the boundary line of the village of Akkalapundi, in which, as usual,

thickets of shiubs, aut-lnlls, ditches, trees and ponds are mentioned (vv 62-70) Tno composer

of the record was Kama deva (v 71) At the end of the inscription are added the signatures,

in their own hand, of Singa nayadu and Mummadi-nayadn, followed by the conventional figure

of a lion, which lepreseuts perhaps the crest adopted by this Nayaka family

The period to which these copper-plates belong is one m which little is known about the
history of the 'ielugu country The fact that there existed, at this time, an independent family
of chiefs quite close to Rayahmundry, with their power extending over the whole of the
Godavari delta, is of extreme importance At Konikonda, the capital of these chiefs, has been
discovered a long pillar-inscription, whose contents have been noted in the Annual Report on
Epigraphy for 1911-12 From this, as also fiom the snhyomed record, we learn that
llBummadi-nByaka was practically the first chief of the family who rose to importance, perhaps
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by virtue of his close connection witb Kapaya-nayalca, tbo Saltan of tbo Andhra country

Mr H Krishna Sastri has shomi that this Kapaya-nayaka is identical with Kapaya, the son of

PrSlaya, referred to in a copper-plate grant recently published by Mr J Ramayya Pantulu in

the Journal of the Telugu Academy ^ In this latter it is stated of Kapaya-nayaka that he

‘ rescued the Andhra country from the ravages of the Muhammadans, immediately after the

death of the Kakatlya king PratSparudra ’

Mummadi was a staunch Sri-Vaislinava, as wo have to infer from the contents of the Kc5ru-

konda pillar-inscnption This fact is also established by a set of copper-plates® discovered

some years ago at Srlrangam, in which Parasara-Bhatta, one of the BrI-Vaishnava

teachers, is stated to have extended his influence into the Telugu country, to have made

hlummadi-nayaka his pnpil, to have settled down at KOrukonda and to have, by his highly

religions life, influenced the people to behove that even aftci his death, ho would appear on the

hill of th it village as the god Nnsimha The brother of Mnmmadi-nhyaka, who is the donor of

our present ginnt, was evidently a patron of learning and fine arts
,

for in v 39 he is stated to

have been en]oying life in company of women accomplished lu singing, dancing and

playing on the lute On Parahitacharya—who was a master of the Tajur veda and Ayur veda

(medical science) and taught these to his students,® Smgaya conferred numerous gifts This

aspect of patronising learning was quite characteristic of the times, and much of the existing

valuable Telugu literature owes its origin to such encouragement offered by the aristocratic

families ruling over small estates It is suggested that this Smgaya nayaka may bo the same

as Sarvajiia Singa for whom some fine religions poems wore composed by the celebrated

Sn-Tnishnava reformer Vedanta de^ika

Of the places mentioned m the inscription Kona is still the name of the fertile country

enclosed between the two chief branches of the Gsdavarl Kotipnri is Kotipalli, a place of

pilgrimage on the bank of the nver Vnddha-Gautami AkkalapClndi, surnamed Mtuntnadi-

Singavaram, is perhaps represented by the modern Singavaram in the Rajahmundry taluk

Tfidipaka, in which was settled another brother of Mummadi-nayaka, has perhaps to be looked

for in the northern part of Mummadi’s dominions Perhaps it is the present Tadipaka, included

in the Polavaram Zamindarl T am umblo to identify the two villages KSnkaravSda and
Bodalava, incidentally mentioned in the description of the boundary line of Akkalapundi The
river Pampa, which passed by the side of Kotipurl, must have been a stream of only local

importance, flowing into tbo Vnddha-Gautaml

TEXT *

First Plate
,
First Side

* Madras Epxgraphxcal Aeport for 1912 13, p 129
* No 21 o£ Appendix A of the Madras T2pxgraptxxcal Report tor 190G
^ The Kaluvachern grant of Anitalh (Jbarsof 0/ <Ae ^carfemy, Vol II, Part I, pp 93 ffi >, which

IS dated in 8aka 1345, » e , 6S years later than the dale of our grant, mentions another Parahitacharya, the donco
of that grant, ns the brother’s son of Parahitacharya of onr grant

* From the original plates and a set of ink impressions

* This plate begins with a floral device • Metre Vusantatilaka Bead
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> Metro Annslitobli,

* Tho syllaTjIe fl was wrrittca twioe by mistake, tbc first bas subsequently been cancelled in the original

* Metro Mnnui * Bead
» Metro Surdmavjlrj^ita • The Ictto'r ?f has been'eorreeted from ^
* Read 8 Metre Giti

* The subscript^ of jjS is not completely written , cf in 1 10, below >o Read
>1 Metre Salmi , read . » Metro Anushtubh
>* Metre Sardulanlridita »* Read ^
*’ Read n Rcoj “tPSTST
” Metre Upojati m Metre AnnsLtubh.
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16 y ^ w<arr^«ffTftcrr

^if%r-

1 1% i

First Plate
,
Second Side,

11 i i i

18 i f^?rf?: trf^H

^npnr ^
19 i i irrmf^w:® i

rTT^TTOi^?^ 4tf^^5rp?l: ^ <7^4-*

20 nftacT^ I ^8 I \

TU-

21 %?iT^ 1 ^8, I wif^: h4 I Njm

HHT f%5<f 1%w-
22 yf I

mwrt-gfqvr-®

Ov

24i yrrg^ i ^va
i

gr-

25 grf^^ryrmygfiig: \ yi-wn'^<ii<uic*,<]

grc^T3G: ?gT%-

2*7 TrrlxTOra: \ fwt mi ^ fnRtTTt??rf?ni»TgT:
i \a. i

> Metre Eatboddhata

> Bead °fe^'
* Metre Anushtnbb, read

^ Metre J Anuahtubb

» Read ‘'^^<5°,

Bead

Metre Giti.

* ifetre GIti

* Bead

* Kead °itT^^°.

* Metro Sardubivikridita
, md

>® Read
” Metre Ptithvi

Metre PashpUagra.
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28 ^ I fTTl^fHncTSRTR^ ^^fTT f^^Rlfcr

29 f?{: 1
o

I
^ttri

30 x^ \ 5EiirrGT
&N N*

31 TIT I I Trf%Hft»Tc^R i

xrra^jfa TTfT^-^
VJ

XVX^ I

Second Plate
,
Fitii Suit

33 (S[ wrf^ \ \ ^'’iTT^iHn'^t^'

1 5?8 1 ‘^ITW-

36 cit^^^[:*] ^ \ to” RKi*«+ii)ify n:

37 \ R'i. \

38 1
5?.{f%«-cj i ijy

39 I1iTTl% 1 I ’Cf^-

40 i f%?ETrs# i%qr^^«5r

^ee-
v<

* Read

* ^[f^T
* Bead

’ The amtsvara stands at the hepnning of the next line

’ Read

" Read ‘^tw

” Read <5^
** Read °

^-mq|‘
^

** The anusvara stands at the beginning of the next line

Metre Mandakranta

* Metre SardulavJ^rjdila

* Read f%ci''

® Metre Giti, rend tffq®

® Metre Giti , read ^51°
^'’ Metre Sragdhnra, read

Metre Annshtubh

Metro Smgdhora, read

’8 Read °f
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'3icr gwrei

42 1

44 wfN l R£. I t^-raHJiTw/lSi^q-raiflW^ \

#r ft-

45 smi 1 I ^fK ^ cTT(%m^ [^]lit^*

TTT% \ tTR^^ f^-

46 TO ?fT«n I ^ ^ t

5H\fTTf%f^qiTr5f V^-°

47 ^
»

^?Tf%^[tRT^fcr ^ ^ i i ^5rr»^T

v>

48 — W — — TOTT fw4‘-

^ri I li-qrr^q^tfjg-

Second Plate ,
Second Side

49 7u ^TOqtrrosrr^aiTf wxm
\ i '“qaiT^-

50 syilTOal^^ I ^TTPSTTO^

m •^ni^ fqail^T I ^ 8 »

51 ^’aicV?d% ^ I f^»3i»3xn^:

«i[1^M \ \

52 fn ^ Rgq«iq^J4ui^aTtTOr: \ ?I^rd4»H<qiTm. qi?ra-

qipiT^-

63 I I ^®rTO^ fsdv^l^qr^^cq"’ ^ ?T^5T?^tTO I 5R^-

* Metre Annshtnbh
* Metre Upajati

* Metro Arya

’ Metre Sardulavjkrl^ita

® Bead ‘’W

•' Ecad°qi2tfM
'* Metro Annsbtabb

Metre GUI
,
read

>’ Bead

® Metre Up&jati

« Read ijqiUW
“ The anusvara stands at the beginning of next line

* Read “^fruiy^jit

*® Metre Upa]ati

” RcadRT^'^.
** Metro Qlti

»• Read°iOT^
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64 1 ^'3 1 f%3ifiicr IroftnT:

?T-

65 ^ f^fibcr I ’?T5r «trt f^^TiTrr

66 v[ [
i^^ ijq^TST?ra[t =€l'fat’Tt»3iiT^^; i i

f%^lT^TT^-

68 w ^5raf3i53n^f?ra^: ;fr?^ i ^£. i

®srafH

rrr^TT^: xr-

60 ^i%fT ^ 1^; xrr^^T^^’i^; 18® \

61 f^T^rerw: i ^0iTl%^TO^^<a:^2TfTt

fVd^lfTm^T I 8^ [i]

62 tRifwt xncfwfrfm^: i ^ tt^ ^
^nftiTT I 8 5^ I wiv-

es ^^^<irr^<ii<; i
*]

'IkTW
64 \ 8^ I ®|«r|^?T?:^^?ii trlr^WTSTfe^^^Rf^f^xn i

Third Flato , F%rst Side

65 fsh'Sn^f^^ I 88 I ^
cn[*.*] t

66 Wcnwr^m: i fwfr^rfw^-

TpiT^TfVT-

* Metre SardulavikrT^ito • Read

* Metre Mahnl This Toree begins vpith a doral dence

« Read °w4t ft’Sef ' Metre Vasantatilata.

* Read °^°. The nnitararn stands at the beginning of the next line. ’'Metro Annshtnbh.
^ Metro Mpajati » Metre Ra 1 1 fcdh

10 Metre SardulaMkri^ifa “ Read '’^5?}°
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67 ^'srr^m i sy. i

tncr^fToa^rtcit'

68 ^ i 'srlipm: 1 8^ l ®^H-

69 f^1%rifir^® i ’’tm^i7g5T*in5rrfT’^<TWfrcmf%?r-

I S'© 1 V
70 %t ^ ^S^msT I ’q^itR f^«i: mm

xiTfVri: 1 8^ I

71 ft •ffcntp^TT'^D*] ?g«rTfjT '9it5TTf^ ^ ^trl ^Tl%f%%rl5T

fiRT Mvr [i]

72 ^ TR^aoT^cm^L:*] tr tr-

fg^arra^-

73 ^ ?ri\‘® 1 8^L I

7^ fl^iysftiifsi^iT I Iwr^ ir^ ^sn-

^i€c(4r% w-
75 ^^^crt% \

y.o I

’TT^T’Tn?fI^T[-f^] 1
tr-

76 mm ^^TtsFTaa^fmtKqfFjf'^ tjxt
\ \

77 tRr^r?R§ %f ?inT5 I

78 arri^ tnzi^^fnracTT

79 I y,» I "STT^T^ ?(FT;mTf^xrfeT mfk ^®=^'

1 Bead

' Bead °?inf^l

‘ Metre . Giti

’ Metre Annshfnbh
* Bead

” The Bjllables are jneerted below the line
** Read °sn?i°

“ ^^riolsiTef
*’ Read

Metre Sardubn ikrl^tta, this veroO is preceded by two floral
” Rcad^%m°.

’ Metro Annsbtabb
* Bead ^fjoS^nq'’

• Read °7i^°
® Metro Sa7duIavibtidito.

» Bcad°fi^o.

” Read

>‘ Metre . Vasantatilako

» Bead °iir^'’

devices and a vertical stroke

»» Bead °vnq°.

2 H 2
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80 ^ 1 fspjpsRra^: yt-

81 Tif%TiT?TTif%fi w ^?r?i i I f^5r(5iai

f%-
Third Plate

,
Second Side

82 ^ cf mrt I ff^fnf?r«r: i y.8 i

®€ramTOT[:*J f%n:-

83 Titi:T^ftF?rf%^Tf?T: i g^ig^irf^sr: i \a.
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I m^:
i i

I yi'a I
®^-
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1 [:*]

I Hy: I
®^-

87 ?r^fxr ^ ^Biit \

88 2IT I 8,5. I 'fT^tcft i
^“

89 ^ 1^0 I ®^rHTWrei WHIT«IT I

wm\ ^x.‘

90 ^ fYiTT^mf»n?r: [ \ "nffNir ’ftriwt Y^r^r-

91 fTT I ^rro^ti^wr
i i “tstrrs^f^^

^1 '"^rrff^rrftcTT

92 (;)i rmY3Y^^® WTprer^ \ \ ^croirgt^

mpi ’trr rifr: i

> Mctxo Irya » jjctre Annshtubh
* Metre Annshtnbh < Bead
» Bead fenc 6 Bead
f Bead ® Metro Giti
® Metro Annab^nbb , this verso is preceded by two floral dovicca and a verheal stroke
>' Read °fVf^ [Tbo text may bo explained as it is witbont any emendation— being taken

as an adverb meamng " ngbt np to tbo half {t e middle) of the river ”— H. K S 3
'

“ Metre Annsbtnbb , read °=«TTfB° « Read "ferr >f Bead
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93 m i ^8 i cmt

m ^raref^T i

94

95
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^ ^ee^T^rf^^raM I ’i

I

I ^f%5£r tp?^ ?nciT

xj xj

m ^STT^ ^JTT^T^EI

5j?r sej^TcTi I fn-

mWff ^rf%?T: i 4'® i

t F2I-

^vmx^ ^cTT I 4^ I ^ ^r
! ?r3T^nRr«i-

Fourth, Plate

98 ^RTRi^ f^T^ikn^zrzRtw \ I trf^^rrfir^ ^ic^i

M^fr^^fTT \ [^]^-

99 ^5iTWtOTRt^ j f^fir unp#

l >30 [i]

300 ®3n^g# ^5TT i wrrf^fapjiw^m^T-

101 ^ I [’®t*] “«Tin«^y •?xnt!rt 5^rr%

v[^; i ^rrf^: tnfif-

102 »33Tt TrR'g??: I [>9^*] faPTT5TTf%f^

^^irt%5n1?r-

103 fir [«*]

TBANSLATiON
(Line 1 ) May there ha no ohataoles '

(Verse 1 ) May the White Boar grant («0 perpetual prosperity, who in the dark home of
the nether world gently shook in secret with his tnsk the lip of the {goddess) Barth beine
nnneryed hy excitement at the coming pleasure of carrying (her)

’ ”

* Bead “b^THT ’ Metre of w 65 to 70 Annshtnbh
* Bead ‘ Bead 'IIW

* The gyllahlea 2('g are inserted below the line » Bead

* Bead ST^tjrf * Bead °nf?Ji'<tT

* Metre Giti , this verae is preceded by » floral device

“ Bead diffd-ii® f* Metre Salmi ii jjg^
” The fignro of a conventional lion with a raised trunk (Tamil yah f) is enirravp^ t

It was perhaps the crest of the donors
"
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(V 2)1 praise that lustre which, though elephant-faced (dviradanana), has still only one

tush on its face (a-dvh ad-anana)'^ (and) is highly piaised by the sis headed (Subiahinanya)-,

the five-headed (Sira), the four-faced (Biahma) and other (gods)

(V 3) Eesplondent is that bright digit of the cool-rayed (moon), which the celestial

nymphs as tendei as the sprouts (of a young plant) eagerly gi asp at the close of

repeated amorous spoits, and delightfully wrap it round (then) cars (and) wrisls

(V 4 ) The (sotting) sun (in Ms ovemng glory) appears as if (lio is) attempting to

make a beautiful (forchaad-marL of rod) saffion (lasimra), (consisting) of (hts) deep loio (or

redness) on the lotus face of the lady (vis ) the legion of the west
,
and this using moon is

besmearing, as it ueie, the creeper-hke body of the noble damsel, the legion of the cast, with

sandal in the form of (white) moonlight
”

(V 5 ) The three castes, (mz ) the Brahmanas and the next (KsU^tnyas and Vaigyas),

were produced from the face, the arms and the thighs of the Loid (Isvaia)
,
and for then

^appolt was born the fourth caste from His (i o
, Isvara’s) feet ^

(V 6 ) That this caste is moie puie than those (other tin co) is solf-C'v idcnt
,
for [verity)

this caste was born along with the (mej ) Bhagliathi, (t e the Gauges [which springs fiom

Vishnu’s foot —P W T.]), the purifioi of the three worlds

(V 7 ) The members of this caste are eagerly attentive to their duties, not wicked, pure-

minded, and are devoid of passion and other such blemishes
,
(they) ably bear all tbe burden

of (protecting) the earth by helping those bom m the kingly casto

(V 8) The cycle of the Knta and othei ages is alivays i oiling, like the circumfeience

of a wheel ,
the protoctois of the earth are so likewise.

(V 9 ) In the well-known Sveta-v.iroha kalpa, in the seventh Manvantaia, in Bhaiata-

aarsba and in this Bharata-khanda in (tins) Kali (ape), the diffoient castes and stages (o/

men) do not deviate from the presenbed law (dhaima), the Vcdas shine (le are honoured)

with their component parts and the- hundred (i e numerous) religious sacuficoa aie not without

their fruit *

(V 10 ) In Bharata-khanda there are thousand (i e mnumorablo) countries whi^’h

are famous for the many and rich articles (winch they contain) The crcst jewel of these is

coitainly the country called Tnlinga,^ in which viituo is confined

(V. 11 ) The lord of the Tnlinga country (was) the illustrious Eleisava-nayaka, who

by his dignity eclipsed, as it were, Dilipa and other kings (of old)

(V 12 ) The earth flonnshed while this king who adorned the noble Manobikonda
family, inflicted duo punishment (on offenders), crushed tbe infatuated pndo of the wicked and

shaved (the heads of, i e. disgraced) heroic onemy-kmgB

* TiDayoin, tlie god with the elepboiit faro, is Lnown to hare only one tnsk and ra houce called £hn danta

* This IB cvidentlj a description of the natural scenery as one would see it on the evening of a fnll moon day

in any month It is difficnlt to understand why the poet should hare introdnccd it here

* The origin of the four recognised castes from the head, Bhculdcrs, thighs and feel of the Supreme Being

IS dcsctibcd m the weH-l-nor n Pt(f of the R g-Yeda (x 90 12 brahmano ’tya mulham as'id bahu

Tojanyai Ifttah I vru iad asya yad laffyah padbbydm fvdro ajayaia II

‘ The specification of the present age dcsiribcd in this verso IS always repeated at every religious eorcmonisl

performed m India under Brahman supervision Tho statement made in the soeond half of the icrso is, howoioi,

quite contrary to what is generally hclicied of the Kali or Iron ago

* The origin of tie name Tnlinga is explained in the Trataparudnya. Vide Ini Ant

,

Vol VT, p S3S

and p 130, n, The terms Ttlugn, Tcloghanya and Tihnghana roust bo traced to Trilmga
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(V. 13 ) Tlic son of that king Kefiavn and a mine of (good) qnalaties (viz ) Ganapa-

ti-nsyaka took upon his Bhonlders (the hurden of) the oaith, after his father had gone to

heaven by old age.

(V, 14 ) Wealth, Land and Fame Trcre (all) three very dear to king Ganapati. Dearer

than the (first) t-wo must have been Fame, for ho gave up these two on her account ^

(V 15 ) From that king (Ganapati) was horn a son, the illustnons Khna bhupSla, (oven)

as Pradyumna (was horn) from the lord of Lakshml (i,o Vishnu) and the bearei of the ^aktv

(t er Knmaro) fiom Sankai-a (te Siva)

(V 16 ) The king Ganapati, seeing that (Jus) son (was) fit for kingly dignity, left his

throne on (this) earth to take his seat in Heaven ®

(V 17) The prosperous Kunaya nayaka, (who was) a Rohapa® mountain containing

brilliant gems (i/is) good qualities, the prowess of whoso arms was well-known, who enjoyed the

gieatnoss of monarchy, who made gifts without show, whose wisdom was firm and far-reaching,

whoso behaviour was generous and whoso feehuga wore saturated with mercy, was a moon to

the milk-occan (of) his laco

(V 18 )
Victonous is his son king Mummodindra, whoso groat prowess surpasses the

Bun (mi glory), who is skilled in all art«, dear to tho heart of poets, a mine of pleasing

qualities, a fire to iho bamboos (tatiih, viz) families of powerful enemies and capable in

piotecting (hts) subjects

(V 19) Tho sword of Kunaya-Mummadi-nayaka besmeared with the blood of enemy-

kings, whom it splits, shines like tho sprout of tho croopor (viz ) his valour

(V 20 ) The earth shines on being nmted (tn marriage) with klummadi-nayaka, who
(altcoys) acts according to tho wishes of his father, who is a pearl m tho bamboo* (vtz)

tho family of famous kings and who is resplendent m (Jus) plain, sympathetic and noble

conduct ®

(V 21 ) (The goddess of) Wealth who (dtooMs) with love in tho breast of Acliynta

(Vishnu), the (goddess) Earth, who has firmly established herself on the lord of serpents, and
(the goddess of) Learning, who spoi ts m all tho (four) faces of Brahma, shine (together) in tho

company of the matchless and glorious Kfinaya-Mummadlndra Tho-gieat wonder (however) id

that in tho company of these three (ladies), tho (already) pure (goddess of) his (own) fame, has

become still more so ®

(V 22 ) Mummadindra protects iho districts Chengara, Kuravata, Kona and Vanara
included in the region between tho two well-known (hanohes of the) G6davara'(ntier), and
renowned for (their) richness

(V 23 ) Occupying with his military equipments the inaccessible strongholds on land,

8oa, hill and forest (tn these) countiues, and uprooting hordes of (his) enemies, king Mummadi
protects tho whole earth

1 Tho 801)80 comojed is that Ganapati nSjaka gate awaj land and wcaltli in order to acquire fame.

lie, died,

® pOn Eohana eco ahove, p 205 ,
note 6 —H K S )

‘ It h a belief obtaining lyith baniint poets that old bamboos and the heads of elephants contain valuable

pcorls.

t QIn the case of the pearl one, which is bright, epiendid, shining, lonnd and radiant—V S ]

® Here IB a jioiiited reference to tho scandalone quarrels and misunderstandings among co wires in Hindu
families where poligomy 18 Tcsorled to Tlic poet n ants to say that the fourth wife of Singayn-nayaka, (tn? )

Fame, did not snlfcr (though, as a co nife, she ought to have done po) m the company of tho three others.
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(V 24 ) Who IS nofc highly pleased with the territories of Mnmmadlndra, whose gardens

are flonnshing with long stretches of npe plantains, limes, jack and mango trees bordering on

all Bides, enclosing in the intenor everywhere groups of beautiful areca-palnis, betel-creepers

and ginger plants, with avenues of tall cocoauut palms and the sweet-flowered vcthitldj

K'lravaTca, asdJca, and punndga trees P

(Y 25 ) Kapaya-nSyaka, the famous Suratrana (* e Sultan) of the Andhra country gave

(tn marriage) his sister’s daughter to king Mummadindra

(Y 26 ) Mummadindra ever rules the earth, looking after {the interests of) groups of

the twice-bom (Brahmanas), who, like the highly brilliant pearls, please the whole world and

shed continuous Instie by their np’-ight conduct (or roundness), good qualifies (or strong

thread) and punty, decorating by their residence the (many) (agrahara) villages given by the

king, provided with all comforts and shining as if they were valuable necklaces of ihe (goddess)

earth

(Y 27 ) King Mommadi resides joyfully in the big, beantifnl and advanced city named

Korukonda, in which shine fair ladies who stand on a par with Rati, in uhich dwell the

utmost number of wealthy men, which is tho abode of all prosperity, which is attractive on

account of (tfj men of) learning and which is beautiful with its bazars

(Y 28 ) What to say of the fortune of this cify ’ Por here dwells the Supreme Being

(YishijLu) with (the goddess) Sri (Lakshral), givmg up (his) heavenly abode

(Y 29 ) One younger brother (of Mummadi-nayaka) is Smgaya-nSyaka, who ranks

high on account of all good qualities (and) great fortune
,
and another younger brother is

Gannaya-nSyaka who shines venly like the principal gem m the necklace (or group) of kings

(Y 30 ) These two prosperous brothers named king Singa and king Ganna are

comparable only with that Mummadindra

(Y 31 ) Having appointed these brothers respectively at Koti-puri in which are crores.

of prosperous and beautiful ladies, and at Tsdipaka which is the veiy frmt of the meritorious

acts (of its residents), (Mummadindra) rules the earth along with them

(Y 82 ) King Singa follows in the footsteps of (hts) elder brother king Mummadi,
just ns Hnn (folloiced) his elder brother Sakra (Indra), and Saumitri (t e Iiakshmana)

(followed) hi3 elder brother Rama

(Y 33 ) King Singa’s capital is known as the famous city (of) Mummadividu (Thus)

associated with the name of Mumraadi-nayaka, it , . ,
(is)

tho play-grouud for the (goddess of) wealth, the sporting-house for (the goddess of) learning,

and the ornament of the earth, near w hich flows the prosperous (river) Pampa and close to

which IB (the temple of) the glorious (goS) Eamanathesvara

(Y 34 ) That spacious city shines like the capital of heaven reflected in the holy (andf
placid waters of the (river) Pumps, the countty on either side of which is hemmed in with

thick forests

(Y 35 ) King Singa residmg in that famous city protects the entire earth, being possessed
of all (kinds of) wealth

(Y 86 ) Victorious is the king Singa, who is a Oanda-gopdla in discomfiting his powerful,
enemies and to whoso lady-fame (this mundane) egg of Brahma is (only) a ball i

' fame was cnacntly of extraordinary dimensions that the universe comparatively looTcod liko a
bandy ball In other words, his fame eatilj occupied the whole universe [played with the earth as with a ball.—

.

F IV. T]
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(V. 37 ) King Smga, displaying hia innate good nature, sense of duty, {deep) love and

piido, towards (.7u‘s) subjects, good men, womon and enemies {respectively), assumes {the four

recognised forms of) the i61o of heroes,^ sneh as dhirdddtta, {dhirailnta, dhiralahta and

dhtrdddhata)

(V 38 ) The illnstnous king Smga fully enjoys {hts) fortune by distributing {his)

'wealth, by {sceTctng) success for his arm, b} caUMng fear in {hts) enemies, by giving a matenal

form to (fits) fame, by crushing conceit, by making his kinsmen uninterruptedly rich, by

bestowing gifts with dignity, by showing unparallellod kindness {towards hts subjects) and by

acquiring strength compatible with bis i oyalty

(V 39 ) Kunaya4mga, the forehead-ornament of kings, always delights in sporting with

women who are proficient in ploying on tho vtnd, who are illustrious for their charming and

attractive dances, who follow the rules {of conduct regulatino) tho noble songsters of culture,

who ore respected for their amiability, who arc prosperous with no\er-faihng wealth and who
poEsesB matchless beauty

(V 40 ) Victorious is the holy and popular doctor Parahita, who is virtue incarnate,

whoso fame is known everywhere, tho abode of all good qualities, the limit of all prosperity,

the worshipper of Siva and tho foremost of men noted for {their) conduct

(V 41 ,) Parahita, tho full-moon to tho milk-ocean {of the family, viz ) Atreya gdtra, in

whose lotus-like mmd Siva makes his abode and the mirror (tn which arc reflected) the spoits

{of the goddess) Prosperity (<$^rt), reuderod assistance in many ways to persons who sought

{hts) protection

(V 42 ) This doctor is {called) Parahita (So is) that Biva who is kind to others

{para-hita) Again, his (t e Parahita’s) wife, like {the wife) of {that) Siva, was Uma not only

in name, but also in {her) good quahties

(V 43 ) His son was the illustnous Rimauatha, a devout worshipper of Siva, of pleasing

virtues and noble character, the xeoeptaole of moioy, tho foremost among physicians and the

best of those that have conquered their passions

(V 44 ) The great physician RSmanatha knew how.to treat all diseases pertaining to

demons, gods and men Regarding his cures (t c medtcol skill), he has to be compared only

with Atri, the lord of sages

(V 45) Just as Brahma, Vishpu and Siva (were keyollen) for sport on Anasuya by the
sage Atn, so were bom of the illuBtrions RSmanatha, from {his) wife named AyitSmbika, even
three equally glorious sons, who are exalted through their well-known greatness, who are

{ever bent) upon doing good to the people, and who bestow upon wise mon {their) desired

objects

(Vv 46 and 47 ) The eldest son of this wise Ramanatba is Parahita, the second is

named Devaya, and the third KnlanStha Tho two younger brothers (Dsvaya and
Kalanatha) serve constantly {their) elder brother (Parahita) with a cheerful mmd, attending
to hiB wants, in the capacity, of sons, friends, brothers, servants and the like

(V 48 ) {Himself) an ornament among the students of the Yajur-voda and the Ayur-veda
(t e the medical science), Parahita taught these to his Btudents and thus accomplished the
object {of hu life)

’ There are four kinds of ndyakas, or heroes, tho dovcioptnent of whoso character, in one capacity gr other, is

tho object of almost every poem in Sanskrit literature

2n
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(V 4P ) The beat of virtues having consulted together, as it were, abide in Parahita-

charya^ vhose conduct is capable of chaatiamg sins, whose actions are praiseworthy, whose

mmd IS the abode of peace, whose speech is pleasing and noble, whose worship is offered at

the feet of the moon-crested (Siva) and whose wealth is at the disposal of his dependents

(V. 50 ) Who can equal the son of Bamaya-vaidyauatha, the wise, illustrious and' highly,

famous Devayarya who is proficient in Ayni-veda ^ The physician (0/ the gods, % e

Dhanvantari), bom in the ocean with nectar in his hands, ^ cannot equal him , for there is nectar

(not only) in the lotus-hke hand (of thxs Devayarya hut also tn his) speech, eyes (and) heart

(V 51 ) The illustrious Kalanatha, the chief of physicians, was created by Brahma with

a desire, as it were, of bringing together in one place all (good qualities) like learning, pnnty,

modesty, uprightness, truth, virtue, worship of Siva, pious life and compassion towards

(all) beiiiga

(Vv 52-54 ) The glonons king Kunaya-Singa, justly rewarding witJi many valnable

gifts hiB dependent and life-physician,® Parahitacharya, (hts) friend m (all) actions, who

captivates the lieart by (his) sound learning, is the foiemost among virtuous men, and re

spoctahle-on account of (hts) good qualities, was not still satisfied (with the presents that he had

given) (Therefore) in the Saka year counted by the aky (O), the planets (9), the eyes (2)

and the moon (1),® in the month Sravana, on the occasion of an auspicious solar eclipse

the lUustnous Singaya-nnyaka granted to the virtnous Parahitacharya, in the presence of the

glonons (god) Rn(Ri)uanmktmatha, the excellent village famed by name Akkalapundi

(And) Parahitacharya, having divided that village called Miimmadi-Singavara into twenty

shares, gave one half of it to the Brahmanas

(Vv 65-60 ) [Contains the names of the BrShmana recipients with their gStras and iahhSs,

See the annexed Appendix

("V”, 61 ) These Bt^mahas were made the recipients of equal shares by ParahitSiya in

the half village which was divided into ten paits

(Vv 62-70 ) The houndary^lme of Akkalaptlpdi on the west is recognised as the (river)

Qautami (* e, Godavari), right up to the middle of the stream The boandary Ime due north-

west reaches the thicket of ishota (shrubs) on the bank of the Gautaml ,
the same, going in a

north-easterly direction, reaches the ant-hill with the anhola tree, then reaching the fig tree

passes on to the htm^uha tree , thence proceeding, the same boundary line reaches next the

ant-hill Tilth the ishota (shrubs) and then touches the two tumarmd trees and the pipal tree

united with the plahsha Then tummg northwards, the boaudaiy line touches (its) middle

point with the kimtuha tree to the west of the mam trench of JCSukayavada and then passes

close by a pool with thick shrubs in it From thei*e at proceeds eastwards to the sandy tract

in tho north-east comer, and then reaches the high peak of the hill along the cows’ path which

proceeds from the foot of tho same hill, touching Bodaleva (on the way) Then the same

(boundary line), proceeding southwards from the top of the hill and reaching the plaksha tree,

joins the pool with tho tamarind tree
,
and eventually this boundary line, winding through

thickets and aut-hills crowded with chimchs and htfitSuka trees and reaching the middle of a
tank, joins the south-east comer Now, turning towards’the west and joming the salSta and

other trees, it passes through ant-hills and anhola trees and leadhes the Jcharja trees on the

Eouth-wost comer and then joins tho nvcr Gautaml in the middle ofnfe stream

(V 71 ) May tins (copper-plate) charter (recording the grant of) the village called

Mummadi-Siugavara, composed by the poet Kamadeva, the best of tho J^undinyas, run on as

long as the moon and stars (endure),

> [ Sco Krwlin* Sastn'g 0/ Gvdtand Ooddetns.-pp 254^nd g59^H K S]
» [ u a rwgniseJ title among Inaian plijsi«ana, Cicmkn^ChxlnUitihdna, Ch I, v 212 eaya

Rlimri gTfi fxanfh. >n^yrc»i. i Fifiifirg'iwww, fr ^ u—h* s 3
» U, 1299
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(V 72 )
‘ This causeway of charity is common to (aii) kings (Therefore 0 • kings) it is

always to Tie protected by yon * (Thus') does Rimnchandra again and again request all the

future rulers of the earth

(LI 102-103 ) (This ts) the writing of Singa-nayadu
,
(and this) the writing of Mummadi-

nsjadu.

Appendix —Names of the recipients, their gdtras and Hhhas

No Itamo of recipient gotra iakha (reffo)

1 yajCotvararya , BharadvSja . Yajns

2 Arls^inga , .
[

Do Do

3 MSreppanarya , Do . . Do

4
j

Pcddi-bbatte . O-intama Do

6
'

EatvadCva, son of Prolajirya . . Srivatsa , Do

6 Oaenl-Aiinatca . . , . Kao^dinya . . Do

7 Chebpcddi Kfuiniha . Srivsbm • • Do

8 Pnlufalca Kfilian • • • • Do

9 Chqisomaya hhatti . , Harlta Do

10 Ganga Prolaya . . , . Do 4*9 * Do

No 25.—TALEGAON COPPER-PLATES OF KRISHNA-RAJA I, SAKA 690

Bt Stem Ko^ow

The first notice of this inscription was given by Mr D R Bhandarkar,^ who stales that

the plates were sent to him for deoiphermont by Sirdar K 0 Mohendalo, Secretary of tho

Bharat-itihas somgodhak-mandal, and that they have boon found at Taitgnon Dhamdhero, a

Tillage of the Sirur taluka in tho Poona District, situated at 18® 40' N and 74° 9' E ,
twenty

miles norlh-east of Poona city

There are altogether three plates, 131" long and 65—7^^'’ broad Tho hrst and the third

plate have no writing on their outer sides, tho second ono comes writing on both sides The
first plate contains eight, tho obverse and the roverao of the second, and the obverse of the third

each ten linos of writing At tho bottom of tho reverses of tho first two plates there are more-

OTer some illegible scribbles in a later handwriting At the end of the msonption are two
double circles, each surrounding a floral design There are circular ring holes on the loft sides

of the plates, but we have no information about the existence of a ring or a seal Tho writing

has m some places become rather effaced This is especially the case m the beginning

and at the end of the inscription and at tho bottom of tho obverse of the second plate Fortu-

nately, however, everything which is of importance can be made out with certainty

The alphahet belongs to the soufthorn group and is of tho same kind ns m other southern

plates of the same date The shape of individual letters varies in a few places Thus, the hrt

* Progress HepoH of the Arch,aologica> Surveg of Inixa, Western Ctrcle, for tho year ending Slot March

1913, p 64
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in =lrita-, 1 12, is different from the In in -krifam, 1 1 ,
tho ga in Odvtmda; 1 22, is miFshapon,

and the o-matra in jS is nsnally almost nnrecognizablo On tbe whole, however, the letleiB are

well cnt The figure 1 occurs at tho end of tho first stanza after the initial blessing, 1. 9

With regard to orthography it should be noted that rt and ft aro not correctly distin-

guished Thus we find rt for n in -adrtr=, 1 6, and rt foi rt in hlritijaih, 1 10 ,
-Irtshna-,

1 13, and krtmil}, 1 35 Va is used throughout also to denote ba, and this Wilting has not been

corrected in my transcript Aft-ei r consonants aro doubled in tho usual way. Thus, -durg^u-,

1 7,’k7rth-,l 3 ,
varnmjvala, I 19 ,

•darppa-,'^ 15 , -pitraiur=^tnmahatm(i, 1 17, •iarviaiishu,

1 2, etc The writing is not, however, quite consistent, and wo also find ianur~miiainhJiarS,

1 20 , sarta7t=, 1 23 ,
sarra-, 1 31 ,

and aspirates aio never doubled aftor r ,
compare -dirgha

,

1 3 ,
-artha-, 1 28 ,

bkavatr^hhniam, 1 20 , -mrlhara-, 1 15 The letter ia is regularly doubled

before ra
,
thus, jotfra-, 1 4:

, -^aitrnr=, I 6, itttrasiS,! 8 ,
•pSllra-, 1 18,ttrayah,] 35. Tho

treatment of nasals before consonants is not consistent Usually tho class nasal is employed,

but we also find the aiiusiaro used instead
,

ilras, Frabhtitutnga-, I 18, but ^tth/iotanpa-, I 14,

Govttnda-, 1 22, but =JSndrarajah., 1 6 ,
-stambhena, 1 18, but •stambkam^, 1. 8 lustead of mh

we find ngh and mgli
, thus, -stngka, 1 3, but •&xmghasya, 1 8 There are several other instances

of carelessness Thus, a double consonant bus been simplified in ^dbhutanZjah lot =abliiit<^

ianujak,! G , -djvals ior 'ojjiala, \ 19 ,
iiarakSna for naraldn=na, 1. 85, nise^lt- for m}}£es?i-,

I 13 ,
etai sahttah tor eiath sahttah, I 31 Final consonants have been omitted in -gramd,

II 28, 29 , eva, 1 30 ,
-mrvisetha, 1 32 ,

paradattS, 1 34 Tho dropping of a final vtsarga is

especially of fi-eqnent occurrence, not only before sr, as in kntajna Sri-, 1 4 ; -jprfl;ap[a]dha Sri-,

I li, bat also before pra in -iilaka Fra-, 1 18 ,
-punya pro-, 1 22, and before kn in -pah

Krishna-, 1 12 There are also other cases of miswnting Thus we find rnn instead of rnn m
Kaninstakam, I 9 , it instead of nt m gMyatte, 11 8 i , nt for ft in -untara, 1 25 ,

is for ss in

yat-sahasd, 1 10 , compare also -larandistal- for -taraiias<=ial’, 1 8 ,
-Sdimisam- for -adin sam-,

1 23 The rules of Sandhi are occasionally neglected in tho grant portion Thns, vrahmane-

biiyah Vasishtha-, 1 26 , -pBjttaya aSesha-, 1 28, =^{taratah Ala-, 1 29 ,
dalshtnaiah eva chatu-

raghstattsuddhah BhamaroparS-Araluva-Stndtgrdma
1

Tadaiale ciat, 11 30 f On the other

hand we find Sandhi between the two halves of a verse in 11 7 and 17, and, against the metre,

between the two first padas, in I 33 A semi-Prakrit form occurs in larishati, 1 17 Wo may
finally note that the signs of half and full stops are rather irregularly employed

The grant registered in the plates was issued by the Rashtrakuta king Enshnaraja I,

and it IS the first inscription of this king which has hitherto come to light His genealogy is

given in the same way and m the same words as in other plates so far as Dantidnrgn We aie

first introduced to GovindarSja I, and his son EakkarSja I, whose son Indraraja H was the

father of Dantidurga He is, in the usual way, stated to have defeated the Karnataka power,

which was skilled in conquering the lord of Kaficlii, the Kerala king, the Chola, the Fandya,
Srlharsha j^of Kananj] and Vajrata , to have vanquished VallaTiha, t e the Western Chalnkya
Kirtivarmaa n, and then to have assumed the title of a paiamount sovereign rajadhtraja
pat amesvara, his predecessors being simply styled rSjan Dr Pleet^ is perhaps right in

assigning to Dantidnrga the htruda RajaBimha, which occurs m 1 8, and which is perhaps simi-

laily used about Dantidnrga’s great-grandfather GOvindara]a I Dr Fleet has also* mentioned
that Dantiduiga’s epithet Vallabliaraja, which occurs in I 12, is of interest " because, through
its Prakrit forms, it explains the name,” the Salhaius, “ by which the contempoi’aneous Arab
travellers and geographers of the ninth and tenth centnnes A D used to speak of those kings ”

Dantiduiga’s successor was his paternal uncle Enshnaraja T, the son of KakkarSja, and tho
present grant was issued by him According to the Baroda plates of the Rashtrakuta king

* i:p Ind

,

Vol VI, p 168 ’ i-io rtf , p 169
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Karicaroja Suyarnavaralia of Gnjarat,'^ Ktislinaraja ascended the throne after uprooting a rela-

tive of hiB ,
of

yO vansyaiu=nuiaGlya vimargga(rgga)-bha3aui

rajy^m Bvayam gOtrahitaya chakrfi

Pr Fleet® -was inclmed to infer from this statement that Kriehnaraja forcibly replaced his

nephew Pantidurga The wording of y 9 in Epshnataja’s own grant, however, would lead ns

to believe that the relative whom he, had to fight wag somebody else, who claimed the throne

^fter Dantidnrga’s death ® Kpshnaraja gives himself the btrudas Subhatnnga, Akalavarsba

^nd EnthiviTallabha The only stansai devoted to his praises which presents any difficulty

18 V 16. We are here told that he for ^ long time enjoyed the Earth as if it "were his one mis-

tress, and the earth is said to be Kanchi-gun-alamkntci The literal meaning pf this epithpt is

‘ embelhshed with a girdle string,’ and it is of conrso meant to be used in this sense about the

king’s mistress It can, however, also mean ‘ embellished with fhe excellence of KSnchl,’ and

this is certainly the meaning of the compound as applied to the earth Now we have nomforma-

iion to the effect that Krishnaraja conquered Kanchl (Conjeeveram), and it is, on the basis of

the available information, difficult to understand what is exactly meant with the compound It

IS, however, possible to make a suggestion In the BailSda plates of Earkaraja which I have

just quoted, wo read about Kfishparaja,

Elapnr-aohala-gat-adbhnta-sannivSSam yad=vikBhya vismita-vimanaohar-SmarSndrah I

etn[ti^] Bvsyambhu Siva-dhama nu kritrimS firir=dpsht=6dni=Tti eatatam bahu

charchayanti
j]

bhayBB«=tathavidha-kptau vyaTa82ya-han8r«=5tan=maya katham=ah3 kTitam=ity»

akasmat i

kartt«api yag^a khalu vismayam=Ipa fitlpl tan=n5ma klrttanam*=a(m«»a)kiryyata

ygna rSjna
||

Ganga-pravaha-himadldhiti*k5lakfftair-atyadbhut-abharanakaih«=kfitamandan5»pi I

mauikya-kanchana-puraBsara-sarwabhQtya tatra sthitnh punar»=abhfiBhyata ySna

Sambhuh
||

“ That king (Krishparaja) by whom was caused to be made a temple* of wonderful

structure situated in the hills at Elupnra, on seeing which the wonderstruck lords of the gods

driving in their serial cars constantly reflect (saying), ‘ This abode of Biva is self-existent, m
an artificial (building) such a beauty was never seen ,’ and even the artist who made it was

automatically struck with wonder in Consequence of the failure of his energy as regards (the

construction of) another work of the same kind, saying, ‘ how can this have been made by me P *

and by whom (Knshnaraja) Sambhn (Siva), standing there, was further embellished with

all sortsof nches, rubies, gold, and so on, though he is decorated with wonderful ornaments, the

stream of the Ganga, the moon and the hslakufa ”

As pointed out by Sic R G Bhandarfcar,® this dosonption no doubt refers to the famous
Elailltsa temple at Ellora Now it is a common belief that this temple is an imitation of the

EailasanStha temple at Conjeeveram, and several common features in the two structures have
been pomted out,® although it is hardly possible to talk of a general imitation of the Oonjeeveram
temple Our insonption, however, seems to show that ErishuarSja meant to create a structure

which could emulate the splendour of the Kailasanatha temple
, and, if my interpretation of

V 16 of the present grant is correct, it gives an authentic corroboration of the belief that A

’ InS Ant ,'Vo\ XII, pp 166 ff * Gazetteer of the Sotnlay Prettdency,Yo\ 1,-Port ii, pp. 890 f
’ Cf Bbandarkar, Up Ind Yol Yb P 209
* Or prrhapg ” »* a proclamation of hia naxno that nondorful almctnre "

» Ind Ani

,

Vol XII, p 228.
* Set Bca, Pallata Architerture, p 14, and tho references there quoted.
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conufexion exists between the two atruotarea nnd it becomes of importance for tJio biatoij of the

Ellora temple
,

V 14 informs ns that Krishnaraja had a son Prabhutunga Goumdarfija, Ho is of conrsc

the same poison ns the Yumraja GovindorSjft PrnbhQtsvftrBha Vikrain5val6ba of the Alas

plates ^ The designation Prabhutnnga of tbis piinco is not hnown from other sources

We leain from 1 22 that the grant was issued at the request (txjnSpana) of GSnndaraja,

while 1 26 mentions Vasishthasrtknmara and Jaivnnti Pnnaija as having made the rt/jiaiiana

It 13 tempting to infer that Vasishthasrikumara was another designation of GOvmda That

would imply that this prince had adopted the disignation of tho Vasishtha'i, Wc have

not, however, any information that any Rastrakuta prince claimed to belong to the VSsishfcba

gotra Wo know that it was Knshnaraja who completed tho overthrow of the ObalnkTas, nnd

it w ould ho conceiv able that he made an attempt at imitating those pnnecs, who claimed

to belong to tho Manavya gdtra, and that ho tried to mnko his son Gflvinda assnmo tho

designation Vasishtha-Srlkumara, It is, however, safer to sssumo that VasishthaSrlkaraani

IB a different person from Gflvmdaraja, to whom ho and Jauanli Piiijaiya made Ihtir leqnest

which the prmco then made his own

At all events there is no indication in tho grant that Gsvinda had heroine installed as

YtivarSja In the Alas plates of Saka 692, on the other liand, ho is designated as snch His

installation must accordingly have taken place some limo betwoon March 768 A D , tho date of

the Talcgaon plates, and June 770 A.D
,
when tho Alas grant was issued

Tho Talogaon plates are dated fiaka Samvat 600 (expired), in tho Plovanga-i areha, on tho

now moon day of the month VaiSSkha, on tho occasion of an oclipso of tho sun Tho

corresponding Christian dato is Wednesday, tho 23rd March 768 A,D Krishparaja states that

ho was thon engaged on an expedition agamst tho Gangas nnd that lus camp bad boon pitched

at Mannanagara (I 26) This place is no doubt identic al with Manpai or MSnyapura, tho

capital of tho Wostern Gangas, which bus been identified by Mr Rico® with Manno m the

Helamangala fainlea of tho Bangalore District, 13° 15' N and 77° 18' B Wo learn from this

statement that Krishnaraja, like his son Dhruva, went to fight the Gangas. The Ganga king

who ruled in A D 768 was according to Dr Fleets tho Maharaja Pfithnlkongani Sripnrnsba

Tho grant itself was issued to tho Brahmnnas living in the Karahata ton-thousand,

and two shares were especially reserved for a certain Bhatta-Vasndova Karahata is Ifao

present Karbad in the Satara District It is hero said to bo a ion-thonsand district It is

elsewhere* said to consist of foar thousand Villages and towns Tho object of the grant was
tho village Knmangrama, together with Bhamardpara, Araluva, Smdigrama and Tadavale,

all in tho Funaka-tisAaga lying to tho west of Khambhagrama, VbnmagrSma, and

DSdimagriima, to tho north of tho Blhadiravena bill, to the cast of Alandiyagrama and
ThitiragramB and to the south of the nverMuilo As has been pointed out by Mr Bhandaikar,
who has identified these places on the Survey of India Atlas sheot Ifo 39, tho chief importance

of tho inscriptions for the geography of Western India rests with tho fact that it eatabhahos the

existence of a Poona Distnct under that name as early as the eighth century, for there can bo
no doubt that BGnaka is tho same mme as the modem Boona, i e Puna The modem form
shows that Pnnnka is a Prakrit form derived from an older Punnaka or Ptinnakai. becanse tho
dental n of PSna cannot represent an originally single n The etymology of the name is accord*
ingly uncertain It can just as well bo •punyaha, as HBnally supposed by Papdits, as pUrnaka,

' Up Tnd , Vol VI, pp 208 ff * jgjp Cam , Vol HI, Introdnctioa, p 10.
• Bp Xnd

,

Vol VI, p 64
^ Pall, Sdnslcr and old Can Xnicp No 19 , Sfysonc Xitscripltons, p 60,
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Of tie viUsges includod in lie grant Knmangrama is tie present BlarehgSon
, BiamarSpara is

Biowrapttr; Araluva TTmlij Smdigrama Seendowneh, and Tadavalo Tumdee Of tie

snrronndiug villages Kiambiagrama is Khamgaon; Vflnmagrama Boree, and Dadimagrama

Daleemb , Alandiya is Alandi, or more commonly Chora-cii Alandi, a station on tie Madias

and Soutiem Marabia Railway, 15 miles sonti-east of Poona, and Thioragrama is Theur

Tip Til or Mntla is tie present Mnla, or moio properly that nver after its oonflnenco with tie

Mntia at Poona, whence it winds cast tdl it leaohes tie Bbima Mr Bliandarlrar states that it

passes to tie north of tie villages contained in tie grant Tie Khadiravoijia hills, finally, have

not retained their old name I am unable to add anything to this information, which is due to

Mr Bhandarkar, atfno large scale map is at my disposal

Tho writer of the inscription was, so far as I can make oat, Indra, tie same person who
wrote tie Samingad grant of Dautidnrga

TEXT.

First Flats

1 svasti [i*] -Sa vO=vyad=VedhaEa dhama yan-nSbiikamalam kntam [|*]

Haras=oia ya[B]ya kant-e[ndu]-kalaya kam=alam Pqntam] [|| 1*] ®[A8id=dvi8iat-

ti-

2 miram=udya]ta-mapdalagr3 dhvaBtin=oayann=abiim[a]ki5 rana-larvrarlBin [j*]

biupai (ID 6nciir=vvidh[u]r=iv=apta-[diganta-klrtti-

3 T=Gg6vindara]a i]ti rajasn raja-singha[i H*] 1(2) ^Tasy^StmajO jagati

vismta*dlrgha-kIrlti[r=Irtt-artti-]ia[ri-Ha-]

4 n-vikrama-dbama-dharl [I*] iinpaB=»triviebtapa-Dnp anukritii knta]na[i*J irl-

Kakkaraja iti gOttra-manir=vabhiiTa [I1 3*]

5 ^Tasya prabiinna-karata ciyata-dSna-danti-danta-prahara ruciir allikiit-amsa-pltiai

[(*] ksiniapni ksbi-

6 tan k8iapita'sattmr=abiu[t*] tanfijai 8ad-Bashtral£uta.kanakadri(dn)r=iv=Endrara3ah

[|1 4*] ^TaBy=Opar3[]]ita-tapasa-

7 B=tanayas=ciatar-udadhi-valaya-nialinya[i 1*] biC)[k]ta binvah Satakratu-BadpiBai srl-

Dantidurgga-i ajO=bint [|1 5*]

8 *Yasy=a]au rajd-sirngiasya vittrasta vairi-TarcnaPB=tal-laj[]a]-8tambham=unmulya

3n[a]-

Second Flaie
,
First Side

9 yatic(nte) kv=api nO gatab [H 6*j •‘Kancb-Isa Kerala-naradhipa-Chola-randya
firlharalia-Vajrata-vibhedba-vidhana-dakBbam [)*] KSmna(rnp5)-

10 takam valBm=anantam=a3eyam=anyair=bhntbhri)tyaib kiyadbhir=api yat(8)=BabaBa

3igaya£|| 7*] ^A-bbrfivibbamgam=agfihita-niBa-

11 ta-6a[s]tram=a3n[a]tam=apranihita]nam==apetayatnam [j*] yO Vallabhatn sapadi

danda-valona 3it[v]a ra3adhiia3a-pnram6-

12 €7aratam=*vapa [|j 8*] ®Ta9min=divam prayato Vallabbar53e=krita-pra3[a] vadha[b
1*] 6rI-BIakkata3a B'auar=mmahlpali[b*] Knebnora-

13 3o=bhfifc [II 9*] ^Tasya Bva-bbn
3a-parakrama-ni[b*]SeBh-Ofcsant-an-dik-obakram £ *J

EIn(Kri)6bnaBT=ev=akia(kri)Bbi;iam cbantam BrI-Kn(KrilBhnara-

* Expressed ty a siinbol

* Metre Vnsantatilata

* Metre. GUi
* Bead taramh 1 tal-lajjS

^ Metro Anushtnbh.
* Metre Vasantatilaka

' Metre Annsbtubh.

® Metre Arya
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14 []agya] [li
10*] i|;§u]bhatimga-tttiiga-tnmga pravnaaba-xSn-fiidaiiva-raddba-ravi-

kiranam [I*] prlslime=pi nabho nikbilam prav[n-]

15 [tkttlayato spaabfcam] I ((|) [11*] lUddama-darppa-nubhara-mabavala-pracbalitaBya

bhfl-pnBhtg [1*] SaknfiU ko inraddh[Ti]m prasamm varo-nai-a[patrr-=a-

16 Bya] [11 12*] ®[Dln-5iiatba-pranayiBbu yatb6]sbta cbesbtam earalbitam-ajasraia

[I*] tatkaV " Ti=Akalavarsli6 varCi)8bati [BarTV-ar]tU*mrm[niafcbanS3 [1| 11*]

2[TaEy=5]

17 bhavad*fahavana-pf ma-vikasa bhasvan=BamgiaKia-8aKora*'VimanlbBna * Mandar • adrir{b)

[I*] dnsbi-an J.Miitati-lata.parasni=mmal 5[tma fianujb

18 kBbitlsa-Ulaka[b*] Prabhutumga-nama H [14*] ^Sat-pittra'dana vnrebena dbvaBta-

sb bena r mi [I*] [hasti]n=eva ksbata [yC’na] p[urn8h6]-

Second Plate, Second Side

19 n=an-saTitati\b* li[15*] ^Nityam Ba prakrili-8lbir=atata-cbala varnp-

5[j*]ivala 6api„j[a] ilagbya Bad'Vishay-BpabbSga-aubba-

20 ga bhav'iir=bbpsain bbushita [|*] visravdbam kataka [prajEadbiia-tannr*

visvambhaia bbogxna bhakta [yfina cbiram] nij=cva vanilu

21 EfincM-gun Siam' ii;i(a [H 16*] lT6n[=6dam=ani]Ia-vidya[ch-cbancbala]m=aval6liya

]Ivitam=a8aiar [I*] kBbih-aana-pa[ra]nia*pu-

22 iiya[h*] piavarttito •vrabniaaay5=yam [il 17*] [Q63vimdaraja-vijn[S]panaya ea

cba Pnilnvlvallabba-mabiSra
3
-[a]ahiraja-param6svara-paramabbattavakB*

23 grImad-Akalavarsha*d6vah 8arvan=6va rashtrapali-vishayapati mabattaradimt*

sama]Sapayaty=aBta

24 viditam yaliba mata-pitrOf=SttDanas=cba punya-yadS bbivnddhayS Saka-mnpati-

satbTatsara-^ata sbatke

25 iiavaty-utita(tta)re Plavanga-vorebe Vaid5kb-am5va6y5y5m=5ditya*grab&

Gang5n5in=Tipari vijaya-skaadbavajg

26 Marma-nagare Kaxabata-dasasabaBr-antabpatibbjO Trabmancbbyah. Vasisbtba-

srlknmara-vijn[a]panaya Jaiva-

27 nti-Panaiya-vi][na]pa'naya cba KumSrigramo nama grams datia [iti]

aneka-vipra-nripagra-p[fi]] [a] •pa-

28 3iiSya asesba-vgda-saBfcr-arfcba-visaradaya Bhatta-VasudevSya bba® [taij]

EhambbagrSm5[d*l Vonmagra-

Thtrd Plate

29 m5d=Dadimagr5mst=pascbimatab KhadiraYena-parvvatad=nttaratah AlaCndrya]-

grsm5[t*3 Thitira-graiaaob=cba pn[r]v[va]ta(is)

30 Muda-nadya dakskinatab ova[m*] cbatnr-agbata-viSuddbab BbamaroparS-
Axaluva-Sindigrama- ( I )Tadavale

31 StaiPb*] sabitah PQnaka-Tisbaj-antahpati sarTa-Tadba-rabilah ea cb=agami-

iinpatibbir=asmad-vamlyair=aDyair=vva svada-

32 ya-mmgesba[in*] paripalamyah
||

TJktam cba bbagaraia VyasSna [(*]

^Vababhir^rvasadba bhakta rSjabbjh Sagar adibhih
jj

33 yasya yasya yada bb-amis=ta8ya tasya tada phalam
I (j|) [18*j Tadakanam

Baba6r§na(na a)svamedba-satena cba [I*] gavam kSfci-pradane-

» Metre IryB a jletre VasantatilaXa

‘Metre I Ajmshpibb * Metre Sardulanbrl^ita.
‘ Bead lhagm dvau tampadtiau. * Metre Annsbtobb
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34 na "bliTimi-liartta na sudhyati
(|

els’"] ^Svad ttam paia datta[m’'] Ta j5
iiarcta vasandliaram I sEa-htim varsha-sahasiani vislita-

35 [jam. jajyatr kn(kri)mih. [ [j
23* ] ^Rina-liarlta blmmi-liartta harayiia cha to

ttrayah I naial.a[n*] na m\ aHtaotC 3avad=ablin-

36 [ta]Earap[la3vam
)j

[21*] -ra[h sampadbhir=anu]ddhatab parabita-vyasamgml

ya^ya dhlb y'is=tam T=apy=npakartnm=icbcbbati eu-

37 [brid-vaig-isya kasbtha dbanc [|*] t/n-EndiCna naiCndia-vrmda-sabita-srl]-

Knsbnaiaj-ajnaya [prifc^=Cdam

38 li]kli[i]tam tid-amiata-yabih-[pif5Jblia]6a[nam sa]sanam'
|

[22*]

TBAITSLATIOIT

(V 1) Maybe protect you from whose navel the lofns grows that Vedhas (Brahman)

has made his abode, and Hara (Siva) through tho lovely digit of whose moon the sky is

embellished

(V 2) There was a king Govmdaraja [I"*, who with his raised scimitar destroyed the

darkness (in the shape of) his foes, facing them in tho nights of battles, hio fame reaching

the ends of the qnaiters, brilliant like the moon (who dispels the dnfcness, nftci his disk has

risen, shming against it at night), his lustre leaching to the ends of the quai-ters, R.i]asimha

(king bon) among kings

(V S) His son, whose great fame was icnowned in tho world
,
iiho possessed the valour

and strength of Hail, the remover of the suffeimgs of the distiessod, a king lesembling tho

lord of heaven (Indra)
, full of giatefuluess, became a jewel of hiS race, the illnstnons

Kakkaraja

(V. 4) He had a son, whoso broad shouldirs weie bright through being scratched by the

stroke of the tnsks of elephants from whose open temples ichoi trickled down , a king who on

earth destroyed his enemits
,

'who was as it were a golden mountain (Mem) in the (line ige of

tho) excellent Eashtrakutas (or, whose summit was the excellent kingdom), Indraraja (II)

(V 5) Ho who had accumulated tapes, had a son who enjoyed the eaith girt with the

four oceans, who was like to Indra, the Rajan, the glorious Dantidnrga,

rV 6) In the battle against whom his foes (as It they wore) tlephants became tenified

of him, tho lion amongst kings (Rajasimha), eradicated tho (sense of) shame before him
(as elephants would their) posts, ran away and are not known anywhere

,

(V 7) He who forcibly, with a few soldiers, conquered tho endless forces of Karnataka,
which were invincible to others, and which were skilled in effecting defeats on the lord of

Kafichi, the king of Kerala, the Chola, the Pandya, Sriharsha and Vajrata,

(V 8) Ho who, without knitting his brow, without soizmg sharp weapons, without
(letting anybody) know, without issumg orders, without effort suddenly conquered Vallabha
with his assaulting force, and (thus) obtained the position of a king of kings, a supreme
lord

(V 9) After bo, the Vallabharaja, had gone to heaven, KrishnarSja p!), tho son of

Kakkaroja, who did not oppress his subjects, became tho lord of the eaith

(V J 0) The career of that glorious Krishnaraja, who through the valour of his own
aims expelled tho whole enemy world, was resplendent (^ahrishna') like that of Krishna

1 Metrp . Anashiabh * Metre

® Bestored from tho Siimangad plates of Doutidorgn, Ind, Ant

,

Tok XI, pp

feirdulankridita

110 il , \Mtli Bome correction*

2 0
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(V 11) The whole sky even in enmmei manifestly looked like that of the rainy seasoDj

the rays of the snn above becoming obstrncted by the abundant dust raised by the lofty steeds

of Subhatunga (Knshnaraja)

(V 12) Who IS able to obstmct the assault of that excellent lord of men, when he moves

on with his force, violent nith exalted pndo ?

(V 13) In crushing down all affliction Akalavaraha (the untimely lainer), behaving as he

likes, incessantly and mstantaneonsly rains (t e fulfils) their wishes to the miserable and help*

less ones and to his favonntes

(V 14) He got a son, (who was) a snn in causing the lotns (which is) the world to

expand, who was a Mandara mountain in chnming tho ocean of battle
, who was an axe to

the creepers (in the shape of) the collection of his wicked foes , who was high-minded , an

ornament amongst kings, Prabhutimga by name

,

(V 15) (Knshnaraja) by whom the collection of his foes was destroyed, while ho was

raining gifts on worthy people and did away with arrogance, as a lotus pond is by an elephant

(who rams ichor and breaks down the post)

(V lb) That king who long secnrely cnjojod (the rnlo of) the earth, which is always

immovable by nature; bnt over which earthquakes spread
,
which is lesplendent with the

(vanons) castes
,
with excellent subjeots

, worthy of praise
,
pleasant through the enjoyment of

good objects
,
highly embellished with creatures ,

whoso surface is adorned with (his) camp

,

adorned with the excellencies of 'Kancbi, as a loier (would enjoy his own damsel, firm by

natnie, m whom agitation is expanded, who is resplendent with paint, who boais excellent

children
, who is worthy of piaise

,
who is lucky in propeily enjoying tho pleasures of tho

senses, who is highly adorned with emotions
,
who embellishes her body with bracelets, and

who IS adorned by the string of a girdle)

(V 17) By him this donation, highly meritorious through the bestowal of land, was

effected, looking on this life as worthless and as fickle like wind and lightning,

(LI 22-32) at the request of Govindaraja He, Prithivlvallabha, the Mabarljadbiraja,

tho Paramosvara, the Paramabbattaraka, the lUnstiious AkSlavarsba, issues (tho following)

order to all the heads of rcis^tras and vtshayas and to tlie Afcr^iat^aros * bo it known to you

that, at the request of Yasishthasrlkumara and at the request of Jaivanti Panaiya the

village called Kumangrama has been given to tlio Biabmauas residing in the Karabata ten

thousand, in order to inciease tho merit and fame of his mothei and father and of himself,

in the year six hundred increased toy ninety of the Saka king, in the year Plavanga,

on the new-moon day of Vaisakha, on the occasion of an eclipse of the sun, (while

xesidiiig) in the victorious camp against the Ganges in the town Manna And two shares have

been given to Bbatta-Vasndeva, who is honoured with (he highest honour by Brahmanas and

kings, and Who is conversant with the sense of all the Yedas and iSstras (It is situated)

to the west of Ehamtohagrgma, Vonmagrama and Dadimagrama, to the north of tho

Khadiravena hills, to the east of Alandiyagrgma and Thiuragrama, and to the south of

the river Mtiila , in this way it is well defined wth its four boundaries, and it bas been _

combmed with Bhamaropara, Araluva and Smdigrama, is situated within the Punaka-ttiZiayo

and has been made free of all oppression (through taxes) And this gift should be lespected

by future kings, of onr lineage or others, in the same way as their own gifts And it has been

said by the venerable Yyasa (three of the customary verses follow).

(Y 22) By the ordei of tho glorious Krishnaraja, attended by a crowd of kings, this

charter, which illnmmates his noble fame, has been written by Indra, who is not elated by

proBpenty, whose mind is applied to the welfare of others, and who even desires to assist him

(Knshnaraja), the foremost amongst his fiiends m wealth
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No 26.—SILIMPUR STONE-SLAB INSCRIPTION OF THE TIME OP
JATAPALA-DEVA

BsHadha QoviiDA Baeak, M a , Rajshahi.

The slab of black stone ’ivhich bears this luscription was discovered in 1?19 B S in

Manza Silimpnr, Police Station Elhethal, in the Bogm District of the Rajshahi Division in the

Presidency of Bengal It was found by a peasant who was levelling ground for the purpose of

cultivation in the Zamlndatl of Babu Vijaya GSvinda Basu Ohowdhnn of the village Khalsi

in the Manikganj Subdivision of the District of Dacca, two cnbits under the surface of the

earth The place where it was unearthed and its surroundings are still full of rums of

temples, buildings, large tanks, etc
,
belonging to the mediooval ages After its discovery the

stone remained in the possession of the Muhammadan cultivator , but in the month of Magh
1321 B S [January-Febrnary, 1915] some of Vijaya B'lbn's officers wont to Silimpur on

business, and possessed themselves of the inscribed slab, although the illiterate oultivatoi was at

first most unwilling to part with it It was then removed to Khalsi in Manikg mj, whence I

received information of this discovery from my friends, Baba Blrsndra Kumai Sarkar, 11 A
,

and Babu Sitanath GhSsh, B A
,
teachers of the Manikganj High School I then went to

Manikganj to have a sight of the inscribed slab Vijaya Bsbn’s men then made a present of the

stone to the Varendra Research Society, and I .accepted it on behalf of the Society The slab

IS now deposited in the Museum of the Society at Rajshahi I edit the inscription, for the first

time, from the original slab, which a as placed at my disposal by the Society

The inscription contains 25 lines of writing, which cover a space of 1' 4*" broad by 8j'

high The writing is very beautifully and carefully executed The letters are incised very

deep "With the exception of a few letters m lines 5*7, which have become slightly effaced, and
of three letters only, two in lino 1 and one m lino 24, which have been partly bioken, the whole

inscription is in an excellent state of preservation From the fact that the slab has a projec-

tion of ahont an inch on both sides like two wings, it seems piobable that it had been built into

a wall of the temple which is stated to have been erected by the person eulogised in the prasasfi

A most interesting feature of this inscription is that it is almost free from spelling mistakes,

due either to the ignorance of the scribe or the engraver, which are so common in other stones

and copper-plates found in Bengal and other parts of India The text itself contains a verso

(v 29) which gives high praise to the scrnpnlons care of the engraver SSmesyara, a Magadhan
artist The size of the letters is about

Tho characters in which the inscription is written belong to a variety of the Northern

alphabet which was used, especially m Bengal and Magadha, in the 1 1th century A D On
comparing each individual character of onr inscription with that of the two stone-msciiptions'

written m the loth yeai of king Nayapala-dova’s reign, it has been found that the script is

almost exactly the same everywhere Some difficulty has occasionally been felt m deciphering

the text on account of the close resemblance of tho signs for some pairs of letters—e g the signs

for pa and ya, ta and hlia, and the subscript « and subscript r The distinction between the forms

1 In my cjammation of the script of these two inscriptions I have nsed theyViciiiiii/e of the Krishna-

ilvanka temple inscription, which vras presented to tho Varendra Eesearch Society by Bahu Rakhal Dos Banerjee

MA, and Mr Prahhat Ktimir Mnhhcr3 ee, Barrister at Law, and tho copy of theyhcsifnile of the Nnrasinha devi

temple in'cription, pnbluhcd opposite p of the Bengali Historj of Bengal, by Bakhil Babn I also

got an opportunity, in this connection, to compare the le'lers of tho Palm leaf MSS of tho Ashta tahainka
JPrajiiapafamiia (Cimhndge Dniversity collection) written in the 14th year of Kaya pala, from the reprint of -v

pago published m Bakhal Bahu’s hook (opposite p 234) Mnch likeness is al o observed between (his

script and that of the Sarnath inscription of Kumars d5vi—(Zp lad , Vol IX, plate ojipoaite p 324)

2o 2
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cha and ra, va and dha, ma and sa is also veiy shgTit Professoi Kiellioxn, vfliilo editing tbo

Assam Plates of Vallabba-dovn, felt anch a difficulty of deoipherment due to the great similarity

of signs for some letters and remarked^ that “ where letters liko these happen to occur in pro-

per names it is impossiblo to vouch for the absolute correctness of the

transcribed text ” The Fame remark may hold good with regard to the reading of the pioiier

name Eahparvva-, 1 16 of our inscription, which looks like Kahyavdha Of initial von els wo
have met with the signs for t (in th, II 4 and 11, in */ia, 1 15, and in ita, 1 16), u (in tipalSre,

1 20) and e (m eva, 11 14 and 17) It may bo noted that the initial t is denoted by two nnglets,

placed Bide by side with a short hoiizontal line above Attention may be drawn to the pecnhnr

forms of the following conjunct letters amongst others —hsha o,g m s5tsMd=, 1 8 ,
stJia c g

in fit/ianam, 1 3, ktya eg in daldyS^ 1 13 , o g insiaagra-, 1 2 ,
slttha o g m imlithd-,

1 7 ,
chchTia e g in -chchhatvald-, 1 4 ,

shna eg m Vtshnum, 1 9 ,
slita o g in -diivtslda-, 1 24 ,

fi‘ha e g in -lahs1ivan=cha, 1 9 ,
and pia, nJca, nghya, splia, jya, Ks, jjh, tta, nja, each occurring

only once respectively in ynawa, 1 1*? , -vat dnhii Snum, \\ 12~13
, =alavghySm, I 8 ,

$phiitam--,l 17,

•jyotsna; 1 8, samyal^sadhtyd, I 1\ ,
ojjlntam', I 12 ,

Bliaiia-, ] 12 ,
and -panye, 1 23 The

forms of the individual consonants 17ia (§ g in=Klnla-,l 2), glia (eg in ^aglio-,) 12), ta (eg

in Salati-, 1. 4i), tha (e g =tatliaiva,\ 1), (used only once in -p7ioZa«=, 1 17), and 7ia (e g
in Miranya-, 1 2) are worthy or notice The sign for vtsarga and that for anusiara, of the

variety which is repiesented by a circle and a ^irama-stroke below it after the lattei to which it

belongs, have almost everywhere been marked with a matra above them

As regards orthography, the letter ha is throughout expressed by the sign for va Some

of the other peouharitiea of orthography which call for special notice are the folloning — (1)

the letters ha, ga (except in svati=giinath, 1 9), ta, pa, ma, and va nre doubled after i,

whereas ya his been retained single m such position, and dlia becomes ddha and hha once only

v(h)iha,viz m -gat v(b)hlia-, 1 2 , (2) sa has once been substituted for the iisarga after sa,

VIZ. in rahs-saiye, 1 14 (but visarga h is been retained in tasyah siito, 1 13) , (3) nowhere (except

in one place, viz tanire sprahgham=, 1 17) has the sign for avagraha been need
, (4) the am'Sidra

18 also indicated by a small circle placed above the line
, (5) final t and w are nsed with

the virama stioke placed below them, the lettois themselves being of a smaller Fize msuoh cases,

e g in =dhliut, 1 13 ,
harishyan, 1 13 , but final m at the end of the second and the fourth pddas

of a verse is thionghout denoted by the sign for anw^vSra which has a circle with tirSwa-stroke

below it, (6) the superscript r is not employed m the conjunct imia (cf eg tain=nd-, 1 1),

and this seems to bo a special peculiarity in the sciipt of the eleventh and the twelfth centniics

Only in a very few cases have the rules of sandht been neglected, e g -namnah tula-, I 19,

•idsanaiii cha, 1 20

The language is Sanskiit, and, with the exception of the inirodnctoiy Om namd hhagavaie

Vssudetaya, the whole inscuption is in verse There are altogethei twenty-nine verses The

only unnsnal form which is incoireci according to Pamni’s grammar is the woid mumdda, 1 16,

which onght to have been nsed in the dtmanepadiya form in lauhiha Sanskrit
,
but this foim is

permissible in Vedic Sanskrit So our poet may be excused by the dictum- of the Malta-

hhashya, viz clihanddiat havaydh Iturvanh

The object of the inscription is to record tho erection of a temple wheiein a Biahmnna
named Prahasa set up an image of Amara-natha He is also credited with having dedicated an

image of Trivikrnma and excavated a tank tor the spiiitual benefit of his father and mother
This inscription, like the one in the BbnbanCSvaia temple of Orissa eulogizing Bhatta-

Bhavadovi,® furnishes a praSastz or eulogistic account of Prahasa and his family Hero also wo
1 Up Ind

,

Vol V, p 182
* KitHiorn’a edition of the 'P'gaXarana-JIahdhhashya, Vol I, 2n3 ed

, p 313, BUder Sutra I 4 3
t JSP Ind, Vol Vr, p 203
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find RU inscnphon freating, not of Icmgs and ministers, but of a Brahmana -who nras boin in an

ortbodox family irbicb avas glorified by tbc Iirth of great scbolnrs, accustomed to perform

religious rites according to tbe injuiictions of Ibc M-siras As a piece of rnaternl for tlie social

history of Bengal m mediroval times, t’-is inscri »Uoa is very important For tbe convenience

of ready icference, an abstract of tbe contents of eV olo incci. ^ tion is gi\en here

After tie avords “ Om ’ Adoration to Bba.“iva’' Va-u'' va" tbe cutlioi invokes (verse

1) tbo protertion of Cbatnibbuja (Visbijn) Vcises 2 o 1 3 disclosa the fact that tlie

Brahmnijns vbo had then descent from A -giras and -vt’ o belonged to tbe same gotia viti

Bhnradvaja bad tbcir home in a place called Tarkuri sitn'-tcd Tritb n t^o limits of Sravasti

,

and that *bcy observed all tbc sacrificial (tmtuna) and domestic (gurhya) ceremonials in

accordance with tbe rales of tbe Vedas and tie SmritiB, in ubici tiey ivc^e all iroll-versed

A villag*' of the name of Va(B2)lagrama is stated in verso 4 to irve been t’ e ornament of

tbo land of VarendrP in the country of Pundra, and to hove b-en an offshoot of Taikari

(verse 2), but pnrt<’d therefrom by Sakati (probably the nr.mo ot a river or ol a place) In this

village of Ba'agiiima there lived many Brahmana frmihos, all pioud of their " leainmg, lineage

and pmciicc of austeiitics” (v o) Some of tbe Biabmanas vrbo vreie born of tbo Pondit families

living in tie enstern part of this village wanted to livo apait and so ii moved to a neighbouring

place ca’lcd Siyamvafba) (v 6) Vtiae 7 states that two or three ot tbe local Brahmana

familic'- n ere not icfc extinct, but conlinned tbcir sacied learning, vcie competent enough to

remove tbo doubts cf proplo about the meaning of Si nli and Smriti and remained fixed in tbo

tjme-bon tired rub s and precepts of tbeir families Next wo have m vv 8-18 a sketch of

Prabtisa’o deecent In Sivamba was bom aBiabraana, Pasu-pati bi name, who was “ skilful m
tic pcrfoi-mai ce of tbo six duties ” (v 8) His son was Siibila (v 9), who is stated (v 10)

to have founded an image of Vi«-hnn and excavated a tank in tbe name of bis father and

mother icrpcotivcly His son was lAanoratha (v 11) ManOratha's son Suchanta bogat on
Hitnlg (v 12), his devoted wife, sprung fioin n high family, a son named Tapo-nidhi (v 13),

with whom liegau that glonoas iccord of acbievoments which was continued by bis successors

Tbe most significant of bis scholarly distinctions mentioned in v 1 V is that be attained perfec-

tion in tin doctrines of Knmarila-Bbattn Ho bogot n son Karttikeya (v 15), wioso
sciolaiBlup in tic Anmemsu pliilosopiy is very highly spoken of m v IG, wioio ho is also

derc-ibed as having been “ famous ns the rcmnvci of doabts about tbe meaning of the Smntis ”

The qnabfie® of his heart aie mentioned in v 17 He married a lady named Kaliparws or
Ealiyawa, vho carac of a very respectable family Sbo was tho great granddaughter of a
person named Vishnu, granddaugbtci of Aja mii§ra, and danghtor of Angada (v 18) Though
havirp many virtuous sons, this lady folt most happy and blessod in getting for a son Brabasa,
whose fntnra pro itne<=s was indicated by tho conjunction of anspicions planets at tho time of
his bn ill tv 19) It is in honour of this Biahroana that the praSasU was composed
The nc xt t'-o vei-^ics (20-21) eulogise him, chiefly for his learning and sense of nnfailing
justice His knowledge in the iaila-iSstras, taniras, and dharma-^astras vr&B ot s. verj high
ordei, and ho pos'-cssed such virtues as ti ntlifalness, freedom from avarice, etc For these
Tcaso >s be was very highly esteemed by the people and kings of bis time Voiso 22 records the
most Rignificmt fact that Pnhasa, even though peiaistently pressed, refused to accept 900 gold
coins 111 c'>sh and a gift of landed propei ty (seteawa) yielding an income of 1,000 coins, from
a verv powciful king of KatnarQpa, named Jayapala-deva Then an account is given in

* TIic land tctircon tlio river Slrliamda on tlio and tho Karatoya on tho cast, now comprising tho
D^<-tnct-i /f Pljshahl, MaldS, Dinajpur, Rnngpar, Bogra and part of Pahna—in fact almost the w hole of tho
Bojsha' i Di s on of t’le 1 en^sl Prcsnloncy
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verscB 2^-26 of the pious -vrorks whicli Prahnsft porformcd and which occasioned the writing

of this prn^ash In order to be free from the debts which ho owes to his parents (v 23),

Prahasa, after having repaired two temple® in the village, dedicated an imago of Tnvikrama and

excavated a tank for the religions merit of his father and mother (v 24) Then at the place

where the stone inscnption was set up ho erected “ a white temple of great height ”, snrmonat-

ed by a most picturesque crest, and with all the customary divisions into compartments, in

which he established according to niee^ the image of Amara-natha (v 25) Ho is piaised ns

having built an alms-house also, and having laid out in Siyamba a garden for (he deify, and

having set apait, at n place named Sirisha-pufija, a tract of land mensunng seven drdnas for

the provisiou of the duly etc of the god (v 26) After having completed his 60th year

Prahasa appointed his sons to succeed (o nil household affairs and himself retired to the edge

of the river Ganges (v 27) The poet then eulogises his own composition on the score of

spontaneity in verses which with gieat literary acuteness bit the mark of genuine as opposed to

arti6cial poetry (v 28) Listly, m v 29, the engraver Ssmesvaia, a Mfigadhan artist, is

mentioned m high terms as having bestowed gieat attention in incising the lettois on the

stone

The inscription is not dated, nor does it contain the poet’s name

In connection with our inscnption three questions may here bo disoussod at somo

length —(1) What is the locility of tho ^ravasti mentioned in verso 2 ? (2) Was theic any

necessity at all for the half-mythical king Adi-sfira of Bengal to import leained Brabmacas

from Kanau] or any other part of tho Madhyade&a P (3) With whom is Jaya-pala, the king

of Kamarnpa mentioned in verso 22, to he identified ?

It 16 stated m veiso 2 that the family of Brahmanas to which Prahasa traces his descent

had its residence at a place called Tarkan, which lay within the limits of Siavasti Again,

from verse 4 we find that the village Bala-grama, described ns being ;pra&uta (derived) from

this Tarkan of Siavasti, was also situated in the land of Varendrl in Pundra (Horth Btngal)

The poet, perhaps, means to say that this newly established village, as tho name Bala grama

also suggests, was colonised by people coming from Tarkan of Sra\asti, vrhich seems to have

been a noighbonnng place Tho locality intervening between those two places, Viz Siavasti-

Tarkari and Varondri-Balagrama, is named Sakati, which aonnds like tbo name of a nver

From tbo meaning appropriately to be assigned to verso 4 one feels inclined to presume the

existence of a town of the name of Sravasti in North Bengal (Gauda) Insnppoit of this

piesumption passages from some of the Puranas, mentioning that there was such a town

of the name of Sravasti in the country of Gauda, may be pointed out. The Mafsya Parana

has the followmg line m verse 30, Chapter XII —
mrrmta ySna Sravasti Oauda-dese dvtjotfamdh

Tho Kurma-Purana also has a line to the same effect, in Chapter XX (Bibl Ind

,

p 221)
Nirmrta yena Savastih^ Gattda^deSe malid-pini

This Sravasti is said to Lave been built by a king, named Sraaasti, the son of Yavanasva
of the Solar race Its foundation reaches, tbeiefore, to an age fat anterior to Kama and Lava
Butin tbo last book of tho Bdmayana,- we find mentioned the name of another Srava«ti, founded

by Bamn, as tbe capital of Lis son Lava Tho Vdyn-Purana also states that Lava’s capital was
the city Sravasti in TJttara-tCosala So from Pauianic literature and the last book of tbe

PSmSyana, which is a later addition, we may infer the existence of two tovras of tho name of

* Sramstir= occordicg to MS B
’ Uitara Kanda, CInp 121 (lOS in tbe edition of Bombay, 1886), v 6
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Sravasti Tlio lato Sir A Canningliaro llionglit tint these were only apparent disci epancies,

and ho tr-ecl to solvo the difficulty in the following wordfll —“ These apparent disciopincies

are satisfacioiily csplamod ’nhon i\c learn that Gati4a is only a snhdivision of Uitata Kdsala

and that the ini ^ of bia%naU have actually been discoiercd m the district of Qauda, rrhicli

IB the Gonda of ihc imps ” Evidently he UnnkB that the Snivnsti of the Mnhya-Puram and the

Kirma-Fuiard v,ab ‘•i^untcd in Uttaia-Kdsala, and trios to identify the Gaudn mentioned in both

these Pnifu as i .th too place named Gonda m Kosala Bat uliat seems to bo really the case is

that the Siuvajti of Uilara-KOaala uhicb is mentioned in tbo RamSyana (last book) and tbo

Veyu-Pnnlna i« quite a diffci cut city from that of the same name whicb is dcsciibed m the

Matsya-Fu) 5ra 'wuMhe Kvima-PuiSn'i ns sitinted in the Gnuda-dchn, 'whicli innst bo Noith

Bengal Om lUHviiptiou also lends corrobmation to this theoiy, inasmuch as wo know of no

conntri of the n>iuo of S.ikatl ns intervening between the countiics Kosala and Pupdra, so

distant fioru c •-'b olbor Moicoioi, had IbcSruvusli of Kosala been very old, it would have been

mentioned in tbc fii •'I five genuine boohs of tbo Pamdi/nna, whicb must have been composed

bofoie the time of king Piav'nijit of Kosala, who was Buddha’s contemporary, and who is

known to haio leignod at Silvasti There is no denying the fact, too, that the rums of the

city of Siavasti, so celebrated in the annuls of Buddhism, wore discoicred in Kosala

What we mean to say is that thcic wore two sopamlo Srasastis—some of the Parana waters

making one of them the capital of Lain some taking the other as founded by king Si^iasti,

an ancestor of Lain Therefore, Sii A Cunningham does not seem to have been light

in identifying Gonda of Kosnla, moioly on the strength of identity of name, with the Ganda

mentioned in tbo Ji[atsya and tbo Kvrma Pitrdnets There is Gonda, and not Gaudn, in

Kosala, even according to bis on n opinion So wo think that the Siavasti mentioned m vcise

2 of our inscription was situated also m Puiidra and must bo identified with the city of tho

same name mcntiouod in tho Malsya aud the Karma Fnrclnas.

In tho vanoufa genealogical histones {Knla-paHjiM*:) of tho BrOhmanns and Kaynsthas of

Bengal a tnidihoa is found according to which king A di-6ura of Bengal impoitcd fromKauauj five

Brabmnnas belonging to five yotrns (of which one is tbo Ebaradvuja yotra), with whom also came
five K'vyaslbas Tho cause assigned to this impoitation of Bialimnnab w.is that ortbodov Hindu
enstoms had fallen into disuse for want of Brabmanns voised in tbo Vcdic lore Tho time of

the rule of this half-mythical king is fixed diffoicntly by different wiiters of family-bistonos
, but

all such autbonticB are agreed in limiting it withm tbo ccutuiics 700 to 1100 AD No epigia-
plnc record has as yetbion discovered to prove tbo existence of a king of tho name Adi suia
ruling at any time dunng these contuncs, although we cannot overlook the fact that thoio was
one Sfira dynasty from which the descent of queen Vilusa-dCvl, mother of BalUIa-sCna, is traced
Tbo information about the oustonce of a Sura family from which Vilasa-dCvi is said to have
descended has been gathered from an unpublished copper-platc giant of king Vijaya-sOna m
the 37th year of his roign, issued from his Ticton<>ns camp at Vikiama-pma, Even if any
future discovery' should prove the existence of a king named Adi-sura, the question still remains
open whether that king did really feel tho dearth of oithodov liiShmapas in Bengal, and had,
therefore, to import some from Kanauy or any other pait of Aiyavarta Our insciiption will
cerve as evidence to throw doubts on the story of tho impoitation of Biahmapas by Ling
Adi-sura In this jpiasusti of tho 11th century there is mention of seven generations fi,>m
Piahdsa upwards, so tho soiouth anecstoi PaSu-pati might have belonged to the latter end of
the 9th cental y We have also seen fiom voises 2 7 that the ancestors of this family w ho
weic famous foi then leal niiig, austerities and lineage had been living in tho Tillage of Baln-
giiima m Taicndil (North Bengal) foi a long time past, even anterior to Pa§n pati’s time

* J.ncient Oeoi/i ophi/, \i 403 ,
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Again, wlien tlie Brahmanas of the eistem pait of that village removed to the neighbounng

place, Siyamha, they found that some of the old orthodox families of highly learned Braoraanas

of the locality had still been lesidmg thoie The ioiefathers of these Brahmanas of the

Bharadvaja go^J a, as we have been lU verses 2-4, came to colonise Bala-grama from Taikan

of Sravasti which, accoiding to our opinion, uas also sitnatod in Vaieudrl So wo see that

Bengal, especially Xoilh JBengil, was from time immemorial a home of learned Brahmauas,

practicing the Vedic custoiiiB and highly versed in Vedic lore, no also in 3ff/nS/nsa philo-

sophy, in tarhet, tantras and othei dliarma-snsfras The jornsoift of Bbatta Bhava iCra also

does not mention any event which can coirohorate the impoitation of Biahinanas, at least of

the Savarna gotra, into Bengal by king Adi-snra Thoie, tlso, wo find seven generations of

Bhatta-Bhavadova of tho Savaina gotia mentioned, but no refeionce to any story of Brahmanas

from Kanani having been impoited by any Ling of tbc name of Adi-sfira My learned country-

man, Babu Monmoban Gh.ikravarti, bas thus wiitten m an article about Bhatta BhavaJCva' —
“ In fact the existence of the Savarnas and the Vnndyaghatijas in this inscription of tho eleventh

century thiows doubts on the btoiies found m the accounts of the matcli-makeis that tho Eadhlya

Brahmans were imported fiom Kanauj in the eleventh century ” I, however, demm to Mon-
mohan Babu’s taking the mscnption as belonging to tho 11th century, inasmuch as I like to

follow Professor Kielliorn, who has assigned this prasash, on palceographical giounds, to about

1200 A D 2 Wo ought to mention anotbei fact, that theie nie also instances of Biihmanas

of these gdUas coming to Bengal fiom the Madhyadosa, c g we know fiom tiio Belava

copper-plate giant of Bha]avarma-dC\ a that tho donee was the great-grandson of Pitambara-

dova-iaiman, who was an inhabitant of the village Siddbala in North Eadha, and who came

from the Madhyadesa But such importation from t’ o MadhyadCSa has always been gomg on,

not only into Bengal, but into otboi parts of India too We may accordingly conceive that these

liter immigrants of the Savarna gdtia might have mixed up with the local lesidents of the simo

gotm in Bengal Many passages from the epigraphic records of tJ>o mediroval ages may be

cited to show the existence of orthodox Biahman''o in Bengal duiing all tnc centuries beginning

from the 7th to the 11th A certain ‘ection of the schokis of Bengal still hold the tradition of

king Adi-sura and Ins importation of Biahmanar as authmlic, and Mi Vincent Smith, who
in the 2nd edition of his “ Early Hutory of India ’

(p SCO) doubted P o existence of Adi-sura,

has since changed his opinion and has unfortunately believed in the existence of sneh a king

as inliDg “ Ganr and the neighbomhood, -appioximately in AD 700, oi a little earlier”^

From some of the pie Pala lecords of Bengal hitherto discovered we can bung evidence

to show the existence of Brahmanas possessed of Vedic caltnre, eg from tho copper-plate

grant A, amongst the four discoveied m the Fandpnr Distiict, we learn tl>at the doneo®

Chaudra-hvamin belonged to the Bharadvaja gdtia, was a V'ljasanCyin and studied the six

Angas
, and in grant C of the same gioup we find Brahmiin'-s of the same gdtra mentioned

thciein ® We also hope to show fiom tho 'lippeiah copper pi '"te of LoLa-nathn (to he later on

pnblished in the Epigrapliia Jndica) and fiom some other old records of the 5th centuiy A D ,

now in our possession, that there were orthodox Brahmanas i»> Bengal even in the pie-Pala

days In supp it of our theory that Bengal was always a home of g' od Brahmanas wo may
hero refer to a most significant epithet (Siahmahilddbhata) applied to tho land of

Varcndrl in Sandbyakaia-naudm’s Eama-clianta^ This epithet as applied to the land of

VarendrI means “the birth place of Brahmana families ’ So, whether before or dniing the

Pala period, wc . ever find any scaicity of Biahmanas veised m the Vedas and performing

^Journ J3eng As 5oc,Vd Till, >fo 9, 1912, p 340 *Al)ove, Tol VI, p 205
* Above, Vol XII, p 43 » ^arlg Sxslory oj India, 3rd edition, Oxford, 1914
^ Jnd Ant, 1910, g 196 ^Ibid,y 204
7 A S JB

,

Vol III, Ko 1, p 47 (canto III, v 9)
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Ycdio custotas, and tto do not tliink it poasible for Adi-Silra, Bupposing he really existed, to

RaTO felt the necessity of importing BrShmanns from Kanau] or any other place

The third question we intend to discuss here IS—rrho iras Jaja-pala, king of Kamarfipa

(v
22J

The Bhagalpnr plate of king NurSyana-pala of BengaP discloses the fact that

DGva-pala’s younger hrothor (not his consin, as Biipposed by some Bcholars) was named Jaya-pala

and that he led an expedition against the king of PragjyOtisha (Karaarupa) We also know

that the Jaya-prda mentioned in one of the stone mscnptions discovered in Sarnath has been

identified with DCva-pala’s brother- Bnt this Jaya-pala is not knovra to have over been

king of Kamarfipa Again, onr inscription is at least a century later than Dcva-pala’s time

So the Jaya-pala of onr inscnption cannot bo identified with Dova-pala’s brother. In the

Inlrodnclion to the Jiama-chanta,^ llahamnhSpadhyaya Ilara Prasad Sastrl, M A , C I E

,

has referred to a Jaya-pala whom also ho takes to bo Deva-pala’s consin (?) and about whom
ho writes —“ Though Buddhist, he performed his father’s fnneml ceremony according to

Hindu rites, and Bmu-pati, a very learned Bralimana of Kanjiailvi, got tho mahadana in

this ceremony ” Mr B D Banor]i, M A ,
has followed tho Sastrl and has said the same

thing m his newly published paptr^ on “ Tho Palas of Bengal ” Tho sonreo of their information

IS tho following verso, which occurs in n commentary on tho Ohhandvga-paristshfa, called the

Ohliand<jga-panftsh^a-pra} Uxa (Eggeling, Catalogno of Sanslrtt Manuscripts in the India Office,

Yol I, pp 92-93) —
Tasmad bhfiBhita-sahdhi-bhumi-valayah sishyOpasishya-vrajair

Tidvan-manlir abhfid TJmapatir ih Piribhfikara-gramanlh
|

kshmiipala] Jayapalatah sa hi maha-braddham prabhfitam maha-

danam ch=urthiganarhon-ardra-hndnya}i pratyagrahlt pnnyavan
||

In tills Toreo wo find no reference to Jaya-pala’s hoing mentioned as DCva-pala’s consin (?)
or his performing his father (f) Vuk-pala’s funeral ceremony according to Hindu ntes
There is nothing in this verso to show that Jaya-pala was a Bnddhist at all or that, being
Buddhist, ho was ‘ Hindu by luchualiou ’ All that wo got from this verse is that Jaya-pala was
a kmg (hshma-pSla') who offered a mahadana to Uma-pati, who accepted it This Jaya-pala
mentioned here as a kmg cannot bo Deva-pala’s brother or consin (?), who is never known to
have been the king of any place Who is then tho Jaya-pala of tho verso quoted above ?
Tho answer to this question cannot bo definitely given, as wo have no data to fix the time of this
king from any account in tho book Ohhandoga-pariiishta-pTahlia Onr inscription, however
supplies UB with the name of a Inng, Jaya-pala, who ruled Kamarfipa, and who is described
(m V 22) as having offered a largo gift, while making a tuJ&purusha-mahudana, to Prahasa, a
learned Brahmapa of YarCndrl, who, however, (unlike Uma-pati referred to m tho verso quoted
above) refused to accept it Wo may tentatively, but plausibly, connect onr Jaya-pala with the
king Q'shma-pala') of tho same name in the Ohhandoga-pariiishta-pral^Sa, hut wo cannot at
present offer any more evidence eo as to be absolutely certair# of tins idonfificaiioa In which
dynasty are wo to place tho Jaya-pala of Kamarfipa mentioned in this inscription ? We know of
a dynasty of rulers of Kamarfipa having tboir names ending in pala They were, as far as they
are described in their opigraphic records, descendants Of Naraka and Bhsga-datta and were not
Dnddhist, as tho Pala kmgB of Bengal wore Ffom the copper-plate grants of king Ratna-pala®
and from the -Ganhatl copper-plate grant of king Indra-pala« a list of these Pala kings of Assam

t Oauia lelcha-mala (Vartludra Research Society’s puhlicntion, pp 67-68)
* Arcimologxcal Surety of India ^no«(iZ Sepor/, 1907-08, p 76
^ Mem ASS, Vol III, Ho 1, p 8 • 3fem A S S ,yo\ V, No 3, p 68.
^Joura.Ae Soc Tol. IjXVII, pp 99 ff and pp 120 51. » Ibidem, Yo\ LXVI,pp 113 ^

3 P
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ean be bWained in the following order —(1) Brahma-pala, (2) Eatna-piila, (3) Pnrandara-prila,

and (4) Indra-pala Beyond Brahma-pala the ancestry is earned through an undefined intorral

to Naraka Dr Hoornle on palaiographical grounds thinks that the Ganhaf.! copper-plato

grant may bo referred to about iho middle of tlio 11th century
,
but from an e'cnminndon of

the Ecnpt m the plates published along with his paper^ we think that the charactera

belong to the 10th century However, as our inscription is ono of tho 11th centniy, wo
cannot possibly expect to get Jaya-pala in tho list of Assam kings mentioned above It may ho

presumed that the Jaya-pala of onr inscnption was also a king of this lino in tho 11th century,

his place being somewhere after Indra-pala Towards tho latter part of the 11th century, tho

Chiilnkya king Vikramaditya VI or Vikramanka, tho hero of Bilbana’s histoiical poem,

the VtlramanKa-deva-chanta, sot out on a senes of warlike expeditions with the penms&ion of

his father, and he is described as having carried his arms as far as Gauda and Kamarupa ^ In

a footnote (p 31 of the Introduction to this historical poem) Dr BuUler doubted the asseihon

that Vikrama defeated the kings of Ganda and Kamarupn Ho, however, states that it might

have been a simple raid into those terntohes with Vikrama’s cavalry Jly esteemed friend

Mr Rama Prasad Chanda, B A , has tried to show® that this expedition of Vikrama to Ganda
and Kamarupa, though not literally tine, was not a fiction Wo refer to this only to suggest

that Jara-pala or some one of his successors, or, less likely, of his predecessois, might have

been the kmg of Kamarupa against whom Vikrama ledihis expedition

TEXTA

1 Om* namS hhagavaie Vasndevaya
]]

‘Yam viSva-prabhavam chatur-yuga-

chatur-bhiit Odbhavam yam vi[dur=y53 Tarnna[m]s=chatnras=tath=.aiva ohaturS

y5=kalpayach=ch=asramaB |
yasy=ahus=chatnrrinan Odita-chatur-wcdl-girah pau-

2 msham payad=vah sa chatur-bhu35=khila-chatnr-vvargg-rirthi-kalpa-drnmah
|| [ 1* 3

^Yesham tasya Hiranyagarv(b)bha-vapU8hah svanga-praBflfc'Angira-vamse

janma samana-gofcra-vachan-otkarsh6=Bharadva]atah
1

tesham=Srya-jan-abbip8-

3 pta-knlam 'rarkkanr=ity=akhyaya Srava8ti-prativa(ba)ddham=asli viditam sthanam

punar-jjanmanam
|j [ 2* 3 ^Y3smm=veda-8mnti-paiichBy-6dbhmna-vaitana-gaihya-

pmjy-avritt-ahntiahu charatim kSrttibhir=vvy6mni subhre |
vyabhiajant=5-

4 pan pansarad-dhoma-dhnma dvijanam dngdb-ambhodlu-prasrita-vilnsach-chhaival-alz-

chay abhah
|| [ 3* 3 ®Tat-prasfitas=cha Pundresliu Sakati-vyavadhanavan 1

Varendri-mandanam gramo Va(Bs)lagrama iti smtah
|{ [ 4* 3 ^rasmin=vidy-

abhi-

5 jana-tapasam^asravatvena nitjam pratyekam tesliv=abamahamika-darppavatsa:

dvijeshn
1

asid=av(b)dhav=iva Ta(ba)hu-gan auanta-ratn-nika-bhaman tatratj anana

na hi va(ba)humatah [ka3Bchid=ek6 jaaanam
jj [ 5* 3 ^^Tat-purwa-khauda-

bha-

6 va-pandita-vamfiajanam sthanam sva-karmma-nlrata-dvija-Battamanam
|

sant-atma-

nam, Tirala-V8Ba-samlhay=aiva Sijramva(mba)k-akhyam=iha 8annilu[ta3in=va(ba)

bhilva
Ij [ 6* 3 ^®Ya[smm3 piwyas=tapaBl vmaye svasw vidySsu vi-

* Jixdem, opposite p 132 9 VxhramanPv-iita e^arxta. III, 74.

* Oauda-rdja mala (Tarindija Eeieaxch Soeiety’s publication, pp 46-47)
* From tbe atone a Expressed by a ^mbol,
* Jlotre Sardulavikridita 9 Metro MandSbrSntS.
* Metre Asasbtubh » Metre Vasaatatilaka

Metis Mandakranta
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7 prlL prapta inslitham=agamta-ganah pnrvva-pfirvve Ta(ba)bhGvnh
|

sranta-

emartt-artha-vi-sliaya-jagat-Bamsaya-chohhedakas^oha dvitra g6tra-Btliiti-Tidlu-blirit6=

aj=a[pi n=5ohclihecla]-bbS]ah \\
[7* ] irasminn=ekab Pasapatir=abhnt=pu

3
ani-

8 y6 jananam devab BakBbad=iva Pasupatir=bbnti-bbrit=k5ma-3ich=cha
|

yab

Bbatkamm-acbarana-nipunab karmmabbib Bvair=ndaraih klrtti-jyotBnam=Tipan

Tidadbo bbaiiTi-bbaham=alanghySm H [8*] -Putr6=tha ta8y=abha\ad=a-

9 tra g5tram=u[d*]dyfltayan Sahila-namadhcyah
)

yab Bvair=gunaih prapad=api

pratisbtham kiila-prava(ba)rbair=apai-aTr=alabbyani
1| [ 9* ] ®Sabiladitya-

lakBbyafi=cba Vatcbund-akhyam Ba-Sasanam
|

cbakre ViBhnnm pitnr=mmatar

=artbcneba

10 jalasavam
jj [ 10* ] *Gnn-Cttaren=adbigai?o=tba ennnr^MmanoratbahS pSrnna-

laanSiatbena I
yath=Cndnyanatn vinayo jayena sva rapa-simyad=tidapadi

tena
j] [ 11* ] ®PatraB=t6n=a]am gana-nidbir=ddharinma-karttim-aika-dak8ha-

11 h kbjaU5=loke Sucbanta jt=lb=akhyay=anTarthaT=aiva
1 8amyak=sadhvya khalu

Nitulaya bharyaya cbaryamanO ninye kalam suvihita grihastb-asramS yab

Bukbcua
11 [ 12* ] ^Saddh-anvaya 8annm=a8ufa sadhvi Ta-

12 pSnidlum 6a Nitnla kuKsya
|

Eamtinuateb santati Bad-gnn-aaghair=agb-6j]bitani

bbavibbir=adi-bCtnm H [ 13* ] ®Nl^btban=gato Bhatta-mate[b] patheshn srasbta

Bvayam sflkti-raBayananara |
kandam sad icbaia-var-anku-

13 xanam k5=ay0 bbavcd=y6 na tajSaidhib syat H [14*] 7Tap6nid1ies=ta8ya

tap<3dbik=abbut Snggo^ Bha\an=Iva Bbavasya bliaiya
|

Siktya kaiiabyan

va(ba)bu-deva-kaiyam fasyab But<3-]ayata Karttikeyah
1| [ 16* ] ^OGOspa(fabpa)-

14 di-krita-Mlmamsa-sigarab sratny-agranib
|

IdkS Bmnty-artba-sand5ha-cbchlud=ekab

kbyata eva yab H [ 16* ]
iU{atis=satyo kirfctis=tri-bbuvana-g tta v'rittir=

aaagba gnha-stbitjan=n=ahamt<ritii=api gnnau^yasya gnra-

15 bbih
1

srataa cba faraddb-avastbi!;ir=atba Harau bbaktir=acbala prithag=vak-

ta[m] saktah ka iha nanu tasy^akhila-gunan H [17* ] ’'Knvi-piaTa(ba)rb-

agrya-Kutnmva(mba)palli-kuly-A]aniisr-angabhav-Angadasya
|

putrim pa-^itii-

krita-

1< gotra-yngtnam patnim sa ISbbo Kalipavva^^-namnim
|]

[18* ] ’*Tasinad=Vish-

noh pia-pantrl k3barnain=akhila-vidhau pntrara=arautrikC ea 8at-pTitr=npi

Prabasam nidhiin=adbana ixa, prapya dligbam momOda
|

yah piag=eva

gxaba-

IT rddbi-prabbava gabba-pbalaip=bbaTi-bbayab-pratiBbfcb5 ni8bthavan=Cka eva spbutam*
avagamito lakshanair=ddaksbin-atrna H [19 * ] 'ynaTia[m*] tarkkc=tba tantre

pratigbam=idam=atbS dbarmma-sastrCslm cb=aayat=saty-alObb-ndi iasya stati-

18 vacliana-padam n=aiva yatbatmya-vadafc
|

prakbyatam loka-pfija-nripati-vara birah-

ircai-pat-idibhis=tat vaeho=8atyab satam svab satna-samaya-jana-sinerat-arthak

katbam vh
1| [ 20* ] i^Sandigdba-mrnnayam yuktya

» Metre Mandakranta ’ Metre Upajati * Metre Annshtubh < Metre Upendravsjra.
‘ Ongjnally fc' is was engraved as Mmattoraihaih, bat the sign of ai sscma to have been struck out.

* Jlct-e Mandakranta ’ Metre TTpay'iti • Metre Indrivayra

• Reed Svargffa 1 he sign of the snpersCTipt r seems to have been wrongly engraved as the e sign
IS Mc^re Anusbtnbb “ Metro Sikharim ® Metre TTpajati

Ecan Eahpartva' The superscnpt r seems to have been omitted bj the engraver The third aXsJaro of

tbs napie 18, however, probably ya In that case JCaZiyrtcvo would contain the termination aoto, which is used in

Sravidnu female names “ Metre Sragdbara. >i Metre Annshtubh

2p2
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19 kurvvat5=pi saliasra^ah I
yaeja dhannma-tula D=asld=anr»lainvj(mbi}ta-

chamva(mba)Ka
li

[21* ] ^Tah E:5marflpa-iiripaiCr=Jjayap51adeva-naranab

tulaparaBha>datar=acbmfya-dhamnah | bemnam sataai nara nu'bliaram==aribya-

manS n=ai-

20 T=adad6 dasa-sat-adaya iasanam cba
||

[22* ] Tivn(btt)dha-sindhatt

jivifam 8vam vimncbya sva-suta]a npakaro protya pifcr3r=ap5ksba
i

bhavati

na kbala kin=tv=atmIyam=annDyani=icbcbhann=3knta tad=anayO'

21 r=yafc=karyam»amnsbmikara yab
||

[23*] SBbagnam pnaar=nQfanain=atra

kntva grame clia dovayatana-dvayam yah {
pitas=iatb=ar£beDa cbakara

inataH=Tnnkramani paBhkan9im=iman=cba jj
[24*] ®SatataDi=uohita-vrittih

kalpa-

22 yitv=anna-sattram ruchira'Sikbara-6ang-6fctunga-hubbr-alaye=smin | vidbivad^Amara-

natbam stbapayitvS varenyam iaranam==agamad=ekQm Vasadoram sa doram
||

[25* ] ^Dadav=aamai cha Siyamve(mbe) dCva-

23 y=5dyaTiain=uttaTnam
|

Sirlsbapufije pfijadi-mddbyai bhu-draDa-sapfakam
(|

[26* ] ^Paro satarddhad^vayasi Bfcbita=tha pntran^avasfcbSpya gnbo

kntarthab
|

pasyan=jagat=svapna-sainain vimucbya saugan=B'i Ganga*ta-

24 [ta]m=adhynvasa
[j

[27*] ^Eavib kavya-giinair=eva sabhata=nTcshi(as=cbiram I

tan-mnkb'aQVishta-kavyasya naSyanty=ebapade gnnab
[]

[28*] ^Silpavins

Magadhah kaml tan-mana varpna-bhaktnbbib
|

B5inC£var5=likbad#imaia
praSaBfam eva-

25 m=iTa prjyam
jl

[29*]

TEAWSLATIOIir

Om f adoration to bbagavat Vasadeva ’

(Verse 1 ) May that Obatnrbbnja (the foar-armed Viahnn), the An?pa-treo® to all

eeekera of the four (human) ends, who is regarded as the source of the nniverso and as the

author of the four yugas (ages) and the four iJiutas^ (beings), who has ordained tho four castes

and the four Siramas (stages of life), and whose prowess the words of the four Vedas uttered

by the four faced god (Brahma) proclaim, protectyon

(V 2 ) Of those who had their birth m the family of Angiraa,? sprung from the body of

film (Vishna) m His Biiranya-garbha form, and n ho coaid excel in declaring a common lineage

with Bharadvaja, the home in later births, dwelt m by families held m high esteem by Alyas,

was a place by the name of Tarkan, within the limits of Sravasti.

(V 3 ) Where the columns of smoke, rising up from the 7i5ma of Brahmanas practising

oblatioiw, frequently’ repeated m the sacrificial and domestic rites which bad gro'wn out of

(tbeir) acquaintance ’wrtb tbp Vedas and the smritts, glittered (dark) in the sky, white with

tiieir fame, like massed lines of moss playfully floating on an ocean of milk.

(•V"; 4 ) The village known as Bala-grams,® m the country of Pondra, the ornament of

VarSndri, was derived from that (place), being separated (from it) by Saltati

* Metre Vasantatilalu ® Metre Malini ® Metre TJpajati

* Metre Anvshtobh s The tree heheveS to fulfil all desires

* Prohahly refers to tho four categories into which Manu has divided all living beings, viz. jarSyuja (Vivi-

psrons), anda ya (egg bom), (generated by warm vapour or steam), and udbhijjti (germinatlngi as a

plant) Cf itTanu, 1, 43-46

f One of tho ten Prajapaits bom from Brahms Cf Manv, 1, 85, His family has three flislinct brai»eIie»-=^

!^val5npira!a, Gaatavidngtrasa, and PharadvajSngirasa.
® The word tat-prasCta literally means " grown out of it ” Bala grama, it seems, fig » new (iafd) villtge

(grama), a colony of Tarkari, SalaG (a rivet or placD ?) mterv ening between them
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(Y 5 ) In that (village), as in the ocean, which is the sole repository of innnmerahle jewels,

of manifold virtues, smce each of those Brihmanas was constantly full of conceit of superiority

as being the restmg-place of learning, (noble) descent, and austerities, no particular one

(amongst them) ever came to be specially regarded by the local people

(V 6) The place called Siyambaka, (situated) close to it, became (the home) of the

eminent Brahmanns devoted to their own duties, with tranquil minds, sprung fiom the

family of the Panditas belonging to the eastern part of that (village, Bala-grama), only because

they desited for sequestered residence

(V 7 ) There lived of yore in this (place Siyambaka) Biahmanas, possessed of innumerable

virtues, who had generally attained perfection in austerities, discipline and m their own scrip-

tures Two or three (of them), who were upholding the (prescribed) rules for the maintenance

of their gSlra (bne) and were competent to dispel the doubts of the people in matters concerning

the meaning of ^ruU and Smritt, have not even yet suffered estinction

(V 8 ) In that (place) there arose a person (named) Pasu-pati, revered by all men, who

was, like Lord Pasu-pati (Siva) himself, hhutt-hhrtfl as well as lama-jit ® This man, adept in

performmg the six® duties, earned aloft by his own noble deeds the moon-shme of his fame

(to a height) which could not be transcended by the rays of the sun

(V 9 ) There was then bom, throwing lustre upon the family, his son, of the name of

Sahila, who achieved by his own merits a position not even attamable by the other worthies^

of the family

(V 10 ) To (the memoiy of) his father he made hero (the image of) Vishnu, with the

name Sahiladitya and a tank of the name of Vaicbxmda to (the memory of) his mother,

with a grant of laud (to mamtain them)

(Y 11 ) Just as, by reason of identity of nature, vinaya^ (disciplme) is produced by the

conquest of all the senses, so also was a son of excellent quahties, named Manoratha, begotten

by him, who was (himself a man) of superior attainments, and who had (thus) his manoratha

(desires) fulfilled

(Y 12 ) By him was begotten a son, an abode of virtues, most expert (in perfortniq^

pons deeds, who was known amongst men by the name of Suoharita, a name which corre-

sponded to the fact Properly tended by his faithful wife, Uitula, he passed his timem
happmess, his household affairs well-regulated

(V 13 ) This virtuous Nitula, of pure extraction, gave birth to a son (named) Tapomdhi,
(who was) sinless (lit forsaken by sms), the root (ht primary cause) of the glory of his family
(to be enhanced) by future accretions of the good quahties of his dcscendauts

^le in the caw of the BrShmana, " possessing prospentj,” and in the case of Siva, “painting ash^”
Cf Amara (III, 3, 09), " Shutir ihasmatn sampadi ”

Snbdning all passions ” and "defeating Kama (the god of Love) ” reapoctivcly
* Cf Maw, 1, 88 A Brahmana is also called a iha^lkarmaa—cf Amara (II, 7, 4), Asav, sTiatTcarma

jjagadthhxr yatali

The word^raSarJo is of rare nse It is counted along with thfe •words meaning “ the best ”—cf HalSyndha,
Antdhana ratnamdla, IV, 6

Thisisthe same as to say that cmayo is identical with xndriya yoyo (cf KaxnandaJnya-NShsdra, I 22), jnsfW a ion IS 80 to his father (Cf the well known Smti

—

Simd voi putra-n5m=asj ) Malli-natha also gives
« »y<?^yo ns a sjuonym for txnaya, toe his commentary on MayhuvamSa, X 71
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(Y 14) W'lO cEc coaid if p issibly bp, wrrcitnot Tap5nidhi,’ that attained perfection

airoi'gPt all tem td, m tluiFc of ('Kumarila-)Bhatta,2 was Innisolf tlio raaPer of the elixir of

good iiiaxi^ifi, an 1 Vtas ^) tbo lOot to the sprouts of excellent practices

(V 15) Liico unto BhailnP ih-^ consoit of Bhava (Siva), was Svarga, pro eminent in

anfctoMties, the consoit of that Tap'imdin Prom her Bprniig a son KSrttikeya (bi n'lnc),

who was to u'-o his eneigics in perfoimnig manifold acts (propitiatory) to the gods

(V IG ) Ho the foremost of srfllro as, by whom the ocean of tlie Mlmamsa (philosophy)

was itiiiowcd into “ the inipies'’iori of a low's hoof,” oamo to be famous amongst mou ns tlic

only leiuoaei of the d'Oibts about the mcaiuug of the Smniis

(V 17 ) Love for tnitb, fame diflnscd ovii Ibc three woilds sinle-s course m honsc-keep-

ing, absence od pride even in (the possession f>f) supenoi fjnalitics faithful toposmg' in the

iSnifi, and steady devotion loo-ard^ Han—who, md\,cd, on thib eaith, is able to desciilie sepa-

rately the vinous qnalitcs ho poss. Sscd ?

(V 18 ) He obt.ained for his wife a ladv named Knliparwii, who Baiictified both linos

(viz both of her parents and horhii baud}, (who va«) the diughtor of Angada, tin son of

A]a-mtsra, the foremost of poets and bprniig fioni the Eutumba-palli family

(V 1*^ ) Like an infbgoiit pui-soii eoinuig bi a treasure, “be, the great-granddaughter of

Vishmi though (blessed} with (other) woitiij <-ons w i« lor.g oicrjoyed in having liiiough

1 im (KTi ttiki'ia), Prahasa for a son, (a “on) enpaide ol pet forming all tlie ceinmonios toucein-

iiig tee eatwoild His marks (of bvid\ ), the auspicious effects of winch weio oecasioiied by

tut a<<endtnc} of the planets (at the time of Ins brth), mdicated clearly from the beginning

that lie w IS (0 have a lofty position in luture (to bo) a inau of faith (in the seuptuies) and (to

be) of gf nerous dispo-jilion

(V 20 ) His nnsurpafised knowLdge in l.’gic and in the Taut) as and also in the Dhnrma-

sasfrao, Ins t"uthfulnos“, freedom fumi aiaiico vnd other (lutues) wcio no matter of

(mere) eulogy for him because of their aelu il pi'Suce,—(i]i){his was known from the

populai rig nd aud the bending of the rows of heads of pioniiueiit kings (in oboi^auec) and

othoi buch (causes) Oi tlbe, bow could the statements of the good Ixi false, (for would they

not have thus) become the snbj. cts of derision among contemporaiy pc iple '*

(V. 21 ) Though, settling the dubious points (of law) by means of thousands of arguments,

be had had his balance* of justice, with its upper-part^ never un-upported (i c always rc-idy to

weigh justice)

'Tlwrcis 1 pim in Hit word Inpo mdhi lier^ One not liimsolf a. tapii nidht, le a receptacle of aw
ttntiC', cannot possilili possess tlie other (jiulitics inintionLd lu the \crse

* The tt,kbrit<d ri-prc eiititiie of the aijmanis'i dncriuc, tin iiithor of the Tanf~a vSrltila, the S^dia

larih/ r lad otlar Mimicisd lariias t-f rirsc 23 of the praiasti of Bhatta Bharadera (Abtnt, Vol VI,

p 200 }

* Iiharaid (Piirviti) imy also he reg-irdtd as iapodhil

a

inasmndi *s she performed very severe ansteritic*

fnr ohtiiiiinp as her hnsbaud, Ilhna (‘ana), who was hiiuatlt a /<ipd oidAt llieir issac was also named
K^irtiihCj i (tne god), I ho by bis missile (sahlt) did u good scriici. to the gods (flCia Xarpa) by vanquishing

their cnemij the demon Tirvka

Prohisbli refers to the old sy«fom of ordeal bj a balaiiee hnr the various hinds of ordc.il used in deciding

CB-e- m the court, of law cf 1 iijiiavalkpa tmnlt, II, 35 , and for the appiieation of the balanec ordeal ride lijrf,

TV 100 102

5 Tiic word chumlaXa » seldom found iit literature m the sense in which it has been used here Tlie Medini-
Xdskn states one of the various meanings of tins wrord a3—dhatasi/=:drddhvaeatamlanc^ ‘the upper part of a balanoo’,

cf Mouier Williams’ Saif’Xrit JSnplxsh Dichonaiy, p 400 This word occurs in a verse quoted from Vyasa by
Aparirlca tbo commentator on ISjfiaralLya, cf mrinmnyau tilra sambaddhau dTiafa mattaka chtimlaiatt

J

iiKya dtapam tamdtajjya pdrft(tydr=itbhai/orr=api
|| p 702, Td^iiacalkya tmpiti, inaadasrama senes
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(V 22 ) Tbongli c^cesBively Bolieitcd, he did not, by any means, accept niuo hnndred gold

coins and a sasana (a grant of land) yielding an income of a thousand (coma) from Jaya

pala deva, the king of Kamarupa, of Tinimagmable glory, while (the latter -was) making a

iuld-puTtisha} gift

(V 23 ) There is indeed for parents after their death no need of the (funeral) Eei-vieo

done by thcir orn sons, if they could duly quit their life in the Ganges (lit the nrer of the gods)

Bnt, •wishing to ahaolvc himself fiom his o'wn debts (to them), ho performed for them tv hat

ceremonies, concerning the next world, were (enjoined)

(V 24) Making repairs of two temples (which wore) in mins in this village lie founded

in (memory of) his father an image of Trivikrama, and (excavated) this- tank m (memory of)

his molher

(T 25) He, always fixed m rightcons ways, erected an alms-honsc and, having dedicated

TTith all proper ntes a superb imago of Amara-natha in this white templo of great

height (sutmonnltd) by a picturesque crest and with all (customaiy division into) compart-

ments, sought protection only mth the god Vasndeva

(V 26 ) He laid out a heintifnl garden in Siyamha for this deity and (dedicated) a piece

of land measuring seven drotias in Sxrisha-pnfija for the celebration of pUjS (daily worship),

etc

(V 27 ) Then, having passed the fiftieth year, he, with all bis desires realised, placed

his sons in chaigo of honseliold affairs, and, beholding the world as a dream and havmg given

up all attachments, resorted to the edge of the Ganges

(V 28) It 18 only when the poet IS himself sought out by the C'inboll shments of his art

(poetry) that he shines abidingly
,
but the excellences of a poem bought*' by the poet himself

(lit by his own mouth) peiish all at once

(V 20 ) Just as a lover (paints) -with rapt attention his ovrn mistress by means of colour-

docorationB,"* so also did Somesvara, the Magadba artist, inciBC (with rajpt atkntion) this

prasasii by means of a divasion of letters

No 27—COPPER-PLATE INSCRIPTION OF GOVllvHACHANDRA-DEVA
j

SAMVAT 1186

Bt Pamiit Hibanabda Sastpi, MJi,, MOL, Ldckhow

The plate which hears tins record is single and measurcB IGJ" X 13^" A slightly raised

rim goes all round it and there is a mrcnlar hole in the middle of the top end, which measures

vV in diameter and is apparently meant for passing a nng of the seal now not forthcoming.
Bicept at the pioper right upper comer, which is slightly hiokon and has taken off a part of
the imtial letter—probably the symbol for owj—the plate together with the record incibed on li

A gift of gold, etc equal to a man’s Weight It is one of the siitccn famoce h ads of maiadSnaa mentioned
ki the 3icisya Pvrdna and m Hemidn'i work King Tijaya sCna’s wife, Yilabodcvi, perfonoed a similar
#*7^-p«n<*Ao ceremony , see 2/ctn A S M .Yol V,l?o 3,p 105

* This tank seems to have been sitoated near the temple described in the following r<ts<, whsrein Prsh£sa
dadieated, evidently for tho raersnse c£ his own merits, the imago of AmararnStha

* I e an artificial poem
* le pan in tho woids earno IXakfi and oZiiAof Yarno is both 'pignsfit f6r painting’ and 'Ittkss’j

ykaki\, ‘variegated aecotation ’ and ‘ division.’ Iho rovt hlcTt mean* both Ho paint’ and ‘ la icacnto,’
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is very -well preserved Ifc •was m possession of tbo Eu3a of Itatinja, aTalaqdar of ibo Iraoknow

district in the United Provinces, and was bronght to my notice by my friend Pandit Ganesh

Bihan Wisra of Lucknow, who got it for loan exhibition in the Provincial Museum, where it

has now been deposited along -with other documents of the kind

The mscnption which this plate bears, I believe, has not boon yet published It is writtc

in the Sanskrit language and the Dcvanfigail alphabet The grant which it records is similar

to other grants issued by Govindachandra-Deva of tho Qahadwal dynasty which were pub-

bshed m this journal long ago In all it has 24 lines of writing Of those tho first 11 give

the genealogy of tho donor and tho usual introduction This portion of tho grant is tho same

as m other grants which have already been pablwhed and translated, and it will be superfluous

to reproduce it here It is tho second part, which begins with tho end of tho 11th line, that

concerns us, and I shall notice it below, giving a transcript of it, omitting, of course, the

imprecatory stanzas that are too well known to need to he published or translated

The peculiarities in writing which one will notice in this inscription are not many. Kor

are they very extraordinary Tho same is the case with grammatical inaccuracies to ho met

with in it Tho sibilants and the symbols for h and v are, as is the case in other mscnptions

of this king, used indisciirainately ID several places jJmro is written in lino 14 as -5uii/ra-, a

form which gave rise to the Hindi noun ditib oi dm, moaning ‘ mango ’ Mistakes like -Yd-m-

rasyayaih for Vardnasydm, which we see in line 15, are common to tho class of priests who

live on the chanty of others and let grammar take cure of itself

The object of the mscnption is to record that GJ5vindachandra-Deva, the mler of Kananj,

after bathing m the Ganges at Benares and performing various religions ntes and cemmonies,

on Pnday, the 2nd Mlit of the bright half of Marggafsirsha) of the year 1186 granted the

village of Kapasi in the Mangalajathi pattald to N.'ine Barman, tho son of Thakknra Srl-

chandra and grandson of Jayanta, a Brahmana of tho Sandiljs po/ro, whose three yiravaros

were Sandilya, Asita and Daivala

Along with tho taxes hhaga, bhaya, Jenra and pravantl ara it specifies (1*°° ® tumslika"

danda This term has been explained in different ways Dr Eonow^ thinks that it was a

tax imposed on Muhammadans and says that Mnsalman settlers remained in tho country about

the Jamna from the days of iilalimfid and do'wn to tho end of tho 12th century AD In other

words he takes it to be a Jtzya which was levncd by a Hindu ruler, like a Moslem bigot, from

the “ infidels ” Hindus as a rule seldom showed n prosecuting spirit such as was evinced by

Aurangzeb or other zealots of the Moslem faith, who imposed Jrzya on tho Hindus ,
and it is

not very likely that Muhammadan settlers penetrated tho \ilHgos bko the one which forms the

object of this grant, so as to justify the mention of this tax in this cpigiaph I am of opmion

that tufuslika-danda was probably the tax levied for the purpose of checking the imminent

danger to tho ancient civilization and religion threatened by tho Turuslikas, or tho Turks who

poured down like an irresistible torrent from tho North ‘Westem Fxontier The amount

collected through this tax was perhaps utilized for paying tho invaders off, whenever necessaiy,

or for meetmg military expenditure incurred in fighting Muhammadans That Govindaohandra

should levy such a tax is significant
, for in the Sarnath praSast^ he is eulogized as “a hea'venly

champion deputed by Siva to protect Benares from tho wicked Tnmshka wamora ” Bnt it

would show how immment the peril was felt at the time to he

I am unable to locate (he places mentioned in the document The name of BlapaSI nllagn

is known to ne from three votive inscriptions of SaSchl ® As there were more than an©

* Above, Vol IX, p 321.

* Cf Konow, loc cit , and Dr Vogel, tytif of Sarnath Muteum^'p 8.

* See jSp Jad
, Vok II« Nos 40 (“C 99)nnd332
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Kapasl village^ (larpa^%grama), the identification of tho Mangalajathi pattala alone would

help ns in locating it with certainty I am not aware if that is named elsewhere

Tho inscnption was written by Thahknra Visvarnpa, who is evidently identical with tho

writer of one of the Kamanll plate grants,® viz
,
one dated m Samvat 1184 of the same king

TEXT.

L. 11 1%^ II WRT-

ri Mcii q'd-

RiR^TcrafH Tm

15 . H^TtR5ci: ^ ^

16. ^fnm
{r9)i ^(^T)

17 . ^
^RiTfR; =^(iiri)f%WRtRTR I ^(^)^^Enfai?rtR^(:)imiR

’Rt-

18 . ^qJfl^NTR I Z \ I RT(Rl)'Sr>H®ltRT%R(^)t&^

RT(RT)mm I

16. cR R^ R^T RRT^RRTg!RTRRlRRi<M^r<Uch^^^TRi^RgR^RR;^n^-

RRrarfR^R^^ n o ® » !l RRf^ 'RTR ^-
20 RiT: if

24 ,

I6ii,p96 • * No, E 26 of LucIj ,«<'

U

uwmm,
* Hcri follow eight of the customary imprecatory tcibc*.
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No 28 —INSCRIPTIONS AT NAEENERA

Er LxojiEI. D Barnett

Narendra is a village in the Dhanvar taluka of the Dharwar District, Bombay It is

situated near the highioad from Dharwar to Btlgaum, at about four and a half miles north-

•west-by-noi-th from Dhar-war, and is shown in the Indiin Atlas quarter sheet 11, S E (1901;),

in lat 15° 30', long 75° 2' Dr Fleet gives me the opimon, with which I agree, that the

general purport of tne records shows clearly that the original name ofthis place, down to at

least the twelfth century, was Kundur, and the town was the chief town of the Kundur five-

hundred district with this complete change of name from Knndnr to Narcndia he compares

the well-known case of the ancient Purigere, Puligere, which is the modern Labshmeshwar, and

the case of Kummudavada, which is the modern Kalbhavi ^

There are four inscriptions at Narendra Two of them are so much damaged that the

contents of them are undecipherable it can only be said that they belong to the twelfth century

01 closely thereabouts " I edit the other two fiom ink-impressions placed at my disposal by

Dr Fleet

A.—OF THE TTTVrF! OP VEEBAMADITYA VI AND THE KADAMBA
JAYAHESIN n * A D 1125.

This record is on a stone tablet standing on the right of a temple of ilallib3r3uua m the

field Survey No 3 of Kumhapnr oi KumbhapQr, a hamlet of Narendra, between Narendra and

the highroad, not shown in the Indian Atlas sheet

At the top of the stone there are sculptures in the centre, inside a shrine, a hnga on an

ahhislieha-Bisni, with a priest standing to it and apparently ponrmg a libation over it
,
on the

right, a cow and calf, with a scimitar above them and a tall lamp-stand behind them ,
on the

left, the bull Nandi, kneeling towards the hnga, with a similar lamp stand behind him ,
on the

upper nght, the sun ,
and on the upper left, the moon The area coveied by the inscription

measnres from 2 ft 6 in. to 2 ft 8^ in in width by 6 ft 10 m m height The record is

nnfortunatelj not very well preserved, and does not lend itself to any satisfactory reprodnehon

in several places the surface of the stone is sadly weather-worn, making decipherment

uncertain and in some cases impossible The difficulties raised thereby, however, affect only

the reconstruction m full of the verses the historical, geographical, and practical part

of the record can all be made out satisfactorily

The characters are Kanaiese, of the period to which the record refers itself their average

height 18 about f in—The language is Old Elanacese verso and prose, with the exception of the

introductory Sanskrit stanza The vocabulary contains several points of interest we may
notice dhavalSravam, 1 10 ,

chSga-jaga-ghampam jhampal-SrJiSryyan, I 18, tyaga-jaga-jJiainpi

jhampal-acharyya, 1 99, and tyaga-jaga-jhampan^arddh-amgt, 1 104, on which see Dr Fleet’s

remarks m his paper on the Bhandup plate, above, vol XII, p 251, jtmlarisal, 1 22, arftu,

1 24, which appears to belong to Kittel’s or, 3, of which only the infimtives ora and ore and the

verbal noun am hitherto have-been noted , elarc, 1 32, which seems to be the simple verb from
which is formed the derivative elarchu , bhuvana^bhumbhulan, I 36, a phrase found elsewhere,

which still awaits explanation
,
dhagildum, 1 62, which must be connected with dhagil and dhaga ;

lancyath, 1 61, ‘ younger brother ”
, Dvapura, 1 6% for Dvapara , bil-vadde, 1 70, on which

‘ I’id Ant

,

vol XVIII, p 310
* Oae of these is on a stono on the right of the temple of SanLwalmg* in the field Survey No, 9. The other

03 a stone near a ISdatha in Sorvoy No 183.
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s-'e note
,
nnd EimyScliala, to sait the metre, in=>tcad of tlio nsnal Ihmachala, 1 90 —The

orthograpliy pre'Jcnts fevr points vorlliy -of nouco Tho nncient letter I is piesetved

oaly m ucgaldam (1 4,7), nnd tleowherc becomes r before consonants (ncjaidi?-, 11 15, 16, 3 1,

Gi
,
neganUa, \ 58, negarddan, 11, 60,66, ncgariicyam, 1 19; negarite, 11 36, 65, 87,

n^rppadedu, 1. 43 ,
nZrppadain, 1 54 ;

pognrttcyaih, 1 72
,

gardde, 1 ll'-l), nnd I between

vowelF The Sanskrit 1 between von cl-^ beton t-* f nsQ illy, but not invariably. Pinal ?n often

b comes v before vowels, as in 1 14 , nnd intervocalic m in the case ending -mam also may

change lot The ijioJ/iiJvanTya octors in rnJnA-, 1. 57, yaiah- 1 64, nnd antahpur-, 1 83

A consonant is doubled before r in sur-sddrti,c, 1 54, dhiittrtyol, 1 65, and tajjra 1 100

Initial p IS changed to h in Enlnsigt, 1 85 (verso) ,
but cnrionsly enough wo find in the proso

poition, 1 110, tho ancient spelling Palasigc

The object of the inscription is to record a grant of land made by tho Kadamba

Mainmandalehara Jayokesmll and his senior qncen Mailala-devi, tho dnnghtci of Jayalvcsiii’s

Bureram the Chalukva king Vikrntalditya VI, for tho maintouanco of a temple of Siva

founded by a certain handanSyaUi Singarasa (also styied Singann or Simha) lu Kimdar,

the modem Harandra Tho inscription, afto- tho prdado (verso 1) nnd a blessing upon tho

“ Lord of tho Western Ocean,” t <, the Kadamba lailcr of Goa (verso 2), sketches tho history

of the BLadnmbas, bcgiamiig with Ihotr mvthical origin from the sweat of Siva (verse 3)

The frsl of them that it names is Cnattaya-deva (Shnshtbadeva), who took Kavadi-dvipa

and many other provinces, made (it is said) a bridge of ships to Coylon, and imposed tribnro

on batbawans (vcrpcs 4-6) ,
ho sailed with groat pomp from G-ovo to Suraabtra (ver^e 7),

and rcceivtdiD rnarnago a dmgbt<-r of Mummttn of Tbanoya with a rich do wor (veiscs H-12) i

His son v"is Jayakesin [I], who was also glorious nnd liboral (versos 13 14) Jaynktsn

fought against and ovonamo seven potentates (aerso 15), and gave his daughter in mamago
to a noighbonnng king named Pormadi (ver'f s 16-17) ,

ho subdued Kirttiraja of Banavase,-

and transferred his glory to Permadi (verse 181 ,
and bo repelled an assault by tho Chola

king (verse 19) Ho had a vahaul son, Guvala-devn'^ (verso 21), whoso yonnget brother

Vijayaditya m couroo of time became king (verst 22) Tho latter was sncceoded on tho throne

by biB son Jayakesm [11] (verses 21-25), to whom Vikramaditya [VT] gave bis daughter

Mailala.devi m marriage (verses 26 33) Then begins the donoi’s pedigree Lakshmaua,
or Lakshmaraja, was a high minister nnd EandanSyaka in tho sorvice of Vikramaditya [VI],

who gave him a commission in tho housohold of his daughter Mailala-devi (votbcb 36-7)

Lakshmapa had fonr sons, BhavyATaja^ (who took to wife Ganga-devi), Soma, Lakshmaua,
and Singarasa (Singana or Simba). Singarasa married Mailnla-devi (of course not the

queen of that name), and begat Boppa-deva (versos 38-56) He built a temple to Siva,

styled Lakshmanesvara (apparently in honour of his father), on tho sontbom side of Kiindur,

in tho Halasigo na4 of tho Kuntala kingdom (verses 58-62) , and in the reign of Vikrama-
ditya [VI], in Saka 1047, Jayakosm and Mailala-dCvi, ruling over tho nine-hnndred of the

Konkan, tho twelve thousand of Palaaige (Halasigo), tho five-hundred of Payvo, and the lakh

and a quarter of Kavadi-dvipa, granted for tho maintenance of this temple certain specified

estates m Xiindbr and tho ncighbonihood (lines 93 to end)

* The residing 18 quite clear, TAaneyarfa JlTummun (1 16), and tlio name of Mummuri occurs again in
the next line nnd verso, where he is styled a king It would *c«m that we must take this as another vanant of tho
natoe of Mummnm or Itamvani, one of the Silahinw of the Northern Xonkan, whose date was between A D 1026
and 1059, and who was therefore a contemporary of Cbattaya doss, and understand that Cbattayn deva on his
vnysgo looked in at Tbana or some other of the Siliihara ports

* This appear* to be Kirttivarman II, son of Tailapa I, tho Kadamba rnler of Bangal , ho was governing
Eanavaai about A D 1070

’ Apparently Quvala deva did not rcigu Sec also below, p 300
* This name correspond* to tho Kanareso Savayya,

2 Q 2
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The details of tte date of this record (1 108) are Saha 104:7 ,
the cyolio year Visravasu

}

the thirteenth day of the dark fortnight of Bhadrapada
,
Snkra-vaia (Friday)

, a “ great iithz,”

being a Yugadt Dr. Fleet gives me the following remarks —“This Visvavasn. samvatsara

was the Saba year 1047 expired, AD 1125-26 For this year the given tithz, Bhadrapada

krishna 13, answers quite regularly to Friday, 28 Augnst, A D. 1126,^ on which day it

ended at about 17 h 55 ni, after mean sunrise (for Ujjain)—5 55 F M The mention of the itthi

as * a great tithi, a Yugadi,’ refers to the fact that, for some icason or other which is not

apparent, the Mhi Bhadrapada knshna 13 is always known as Kaliyng-adi, ‘ the beginning of

the Kali Age,’ though the tithi on which each of the Ages and the Jlamantaras and the

KdJpa itself really began is Chaitra aukla 1 * for anythmg done in celebration of the Kah-

yugadi Uth% the Uthi has to be taken with the day on which it is current during fho time

known as aparahna, ‘ the (early) afternoon,’ which is the time from about 18 to 24 ghaiie

aftei mean sunuBe,^ that is, from about 1 12 to 3 36 p ii and this was the case on the present

occasion
”

Of the places mentioned several may be identified The wad of Palasige or Halasige had

for its capital the town of that name, which is now known as Halsi, and is situate in lat 15° 32',

long 74° 36', in the Khanapnr tdluka of the BeJgaum District Payve, or Hayve, has not

yet been located The Kavadi-dvipa lakh-and-a-quarter, mentioned elsewhere as Eapardi-

ka-dvipa (Journ Bomb Br B. As Soc , Vol IX, p 272), may be taken as denoting the posses-

sions which the Silaharas had had m the southern parts of the Konkap the name was derived

from that of Kapardin 1, the original ancestor of the Silaharas of Thana and those parts

Kundur, now Narendra, we have already mentioned Kumbaiagere, “ the Potters’ Tdnfc
’’

(1 112), IS perhaps to be sought in or near the hamlet Kumbapur or Knmbhapnr, where the

record stands, three-quarters of a mile to the south-west of Narendra Daravada (J 113)

IS the modern Dhanvar , it is noteworthy that this name is here wiitten very clearly with

the unaspirated d,^ whereas in modern usage it always has the aspirated dh Ifavilur (1 114)

apponrs on the Bombay Survey as “ Navlur ’’ and on the Indian Atlas sheet 41 (1852) as

“Nowloor ”
; it lies some two miles south-east of Dharwar, and seven miles in the same direc-

tion from Isarendra Kauvalagen (1 115) is given on the Bombay Survey as “ Kowlgen,”

on the Indian Atlas {ut svpra) as Kowlgeeree ”
, it is between six and seven miles east-

by-soath fiom Narendia The other loial places still await identification Aneya-sundil

(1 lit, and B, 1 51) means “ the Elephant’s Trunk ’’ whether this name denotes a village,

or something else such as a tank or a largo sculptured stone, is not apparent Gove (I 11) is

of course the modern Goa Surashtra (ibid ) is Kathiawar. And Jayantipura (1 95) is

another name of Banawasi in North Eanara tPhanem or Thana, more usually known as

SthSnaka in that period, seems to be mentioned as ThSneya in verso 11 *

For a full account of the KSdambas of Goa, with a genealogical table and refeiences

to vanouB unpublished recoids, see Dr Fleet’s I)yna'!hes of ill e Kunarese Districts, in the

Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, vol 1, pai-t 2, pp 664-72 An inscription at Gndikatti,

Nos 147 and 1G4 in Professor Kielhom’s List of the Inscriptions of Southern India, vol VII

above, appendix, presents dates in A D 1007 for Shasbthadeva I and A D 1052 for

Jnyakesm 1 but the lecord has not been published, and tho first date is perhaps a question-

able one For the Guvala who is mentioned in line 30 (verse 21) of our present inscription A,

wo have a date in A D 1098 from an inscription at Kadaroli in the feampganm tdluka of the

1 Compare Profetsor Kulhorn, under Jio 2B1 in lug List of tho Inscription-! of Southern Indta, vol 7 above,

anpendii
= ‘-ee ProfCacor Kielhorn in Jnd Ant.vol XXVI, p 177, note 5, rnd p 183
* Probablv also in B, 1 51, wlierc, however, tho reading is not sO ckar
‘ See note 1 on p 2U0 above
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Belganm Distnct, Tvliicli mentioiis him as a MahemandaUSuara, a fendatory of Vikramaditya

VI, who was rnliDg the Palasige twelve-thoasand province at his capital of Gove (Goa) this

record, too, has not yet been published An inscription at Lakshmoshwar, Rjelhorn’s List,

No 235, appears to give a date m AD 1 147 for Jayakcsm 11 , but this record, also, has not

been published Inoluding the two given herewith, we have now ten published records of

this family, as follows —
1 Narondra stone inscription A of Jayakesin II AD 1125 See below

2 NarCndra stone inscnption B of Jayakcsm II AD 1126 See p 316 below

3 Siddaptir stone inscription of Sivachitta-Permadi and the YuvarS'/a Vijayaditya II •

A.D 1158 Kielhorn’s List, No 241 ,
and see in fall in Ini Ant

,

vol XI, p 273

4 Degamve stone inscription of Kamaladevi, the chief queen of Sivachitta-Permadi not

dated Kielhom’s List, No 255 , and see in full in Journ Bombay Br B As Soc

,

vol IX,

p 294

5 Golihalli stone inscription of the 14tli, 17th and 26th years of Sivachitta-Permadi

A D 1160, 1163 and 1173 Kielhorn’a List, No 242 ,
and see in fnll in Journ Bombay Br E

As Soc , vol IX, p 296

G Halsi stone inscription of the 23rd year of Sivaehitta-Paramardin, and of the 25th year

of the same prince in conjunction with his younger brother ViBhpuohitta-(Vi]ayaditya II)

AD 1169 and 1171 or 1172 Kielhom’s List, No 249 ,
and see m full in Journ Bombay

Br E As Soc
,
vol IX, p 278

7 DCgamve duplicate stone inscription, one copy in Kanarese characters and the other

in NEgarl, of the 28th year of §ivaohitta-Permadi • A D 1174 Kielhom’s List, No 254 ,

and see in fnll in Journ Bombay Br E As Soc
,
vol IX, pp 2b6, 287

8 Kin-Halsi copper plate record of the 13th year of JayakcSin III A D 1199 Kiel-

horn’s List, No 261 , and see infall in Joitrn Bombay Br E As''Soc,vo] IX, p 241 ^

9 Kittnr stone inscription of the 15th year of Jayakcsm HI, with an interesting account

of a trial by ordeal A D 1201 Kielhorn’s List, No 262 , and see in full in Journ Bombay
Br E As Soc, vol IX, p 304

10 Goa copper plate record of Sivaehitta-Sliashthadeva II . A D 1250 Eaolhorn’s List,

No 269 ,
and see in full in Ini A nt

, vol XIV, p 289

TEXTS

1 Sri* Om Namas=Sivaya
||

®Naraas=tnmga-6iras-chumbi chamdra ohamara-charave

[I*] trailokya-nagar arambha-mula stambhaya Bambhave
|| [1*] Sivaya Om*’’

|[

2 7Sri-kanta-kanta tumga-stana-yuga-nibid-alimgit-0ra[8*']-stbalam lokoya®-prastatya-dOr-

mmandita-samara-jaya-sn-patakam

3 dhantrl-prakara-prayn-dhairyya-prakatita-mahimam prajya-Kadamba-rajya-srl-kc jl-

llleyol talt=eseg=anavaratam pasohi-

^ See Byn Kan Btttrt
,
ttt supra, pp 451, 568

* This record is entorod in Kielhom’s List as coming from Halsi Bat (see JBBKAS, IX, 229) it oimes really

from Kin Halsi—the Kirrn-, i e Kipi-VaUsiga of the record itself,—a village three miles towards the south-

east from Halsi, which is 4hown as " Kceree Unlsco ” in the Indian Atlas sheet 41 (1852) and m the qnartcr-shoet

41. SW (1889)

* Prom the ink impressions This hno is preceded by the symbol of the fanPha
* Metre, S15ka (Annshtobh) * Ddno ed by the spiral symbol
I Metre, Sragdhara , and so in veroO 3 ® Bead lok-aika
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4 m-ambhodhi-nathanj^
I1

[2*] Siimat-trailokja-natham Trjpura-VJjaj niuam bLala-bl-

alc8biyimd=uddamam madalke begam 8ramav=odauso bam-

5 d=oinda bbasvat-kadatnb arani-5iyacb-cba(cbba)yeyol mmd=osova bemaraneurwi-

talakk^ike Laksbrul-dhamam putfeittn bbnbbnn-makuta mani-gan-alaiaba-

6 Kadamba-vamsam®
(1 [3*] Kamda^

((
^A vamladalh saamdaryy-SviEbknta-

mfirttigal diBa-ga3a'danita-pravnta-klrfctigal=a3nbnj-]I\ -akarsba-
,

7 prapfirttigalM palar=e';edar
||

[4^] A maha-n)ahlBat=olage
(|

®Jaya-lakBbini'

Dartfaki-narttana-parinata-8ai(sai)ln'!han=urvvl-vndhfitl-pi ]3 a-blmsva-

8 [ii*]-uutna-rataa!n bhuvana-bhavana-dlpayamuna -pratap-oda^ an=nd3 at-pnschim-ambbfi-

nidbi pafci dbareyol bappn 8amaDpa(nya)n=em Chattayadevam dova-ra]a-

prakatita-

9 vibbavam Bviknfc-ascbaryya-sauryyam
||

[5"*] ®Kavadi-dTipamum=adiy=age

palavnm dvipamgalain kondu Lamke-varam talta babitra-Bamtatigaliuidam

settiTam katfei k !ppavan=ngr-a3m’a'^-

10 ralli bede palaiam Eania-piafci8hth-agrabarav=enal=m!fndalav®=atyndaftav=cnikiim

KSdamba-cbakr-esana
|| [6*J Baiiav=etiam dhavalaiavam kadnkalam vaihah

p'a-domfcav=imbane

11 talt=airgadi snle-geri keregal=kang=oppninam=made nottnne bbaitramgala mele

Gove-Tera8=ambborasiyol llleyim vanadbisam nadedam maba-mabimoyim

12 Saurasbtra-t^esam baram
|| [7*] Anakam pelvade Somanntha-Tibburam

karpD'nradiiad=eyd6 puraneyam madi balikke kabbilav=adam nummallya(lya)mani

kude dbaiiniyo-

13 l=t6rugttv=emdu sntfeu-beleyam berppannegam kottn bbilshanam=adam bhuvanakke

Chattaya-nnpam viirasta-vidvid-dn(nrj)pa
|j [8^] *’jN'egalda tnlj-pui ushainan=

en=aga-

14 )gtitav*enal=irdda(rda) palavum po8ar=’(irggalan=i ]agav=ariyo vipra-samitige raige

kotfcam nnpa-lalata-patfcam Chatta |) [9*] Enit=olav8 ya]na-k6fcigal=amtam

IDana-

lb mudade nereye mfidiai negardd(Id)-i[r*]dd=enit=o]ave dana-k5fcigal=Bnitaman=ittam

dvi]argge Chattayadeva
|| [10*] ^®Saranidh.iyolit vilasadole Chattaya-

devan=n-

16 datta-Ankramam bare iiegardd(ld)-irdda Thaneyada Mummun keld=

idir-vvandu^^ kandn taan=aramaneg=oydu bhakti-bhararaam. mereyntt-iro

putnyam sanstara-

17 dole kotfcn kottnD=abyamge snvarnnamBn=aydn lakkamam
(|

[H*]
^”Enag=ini pratyn [pakara — v^]va bor=inn=eiiaD=ara malpen^I vana-
dhlsaing=entit-amte Mummuri-nn-

18 pam srl-Chatta-bbepamge nettane kofctam dbare mecbche cbaga-
]aga-]bampam ]hampal-acharyyan=emys[v/ v-/ ]teyan=aldu maleyan=enalk<=
ai=ddbanyar=init=arwiyol

|| [12*]

> Followed b) tbc spiral symbol * Followed by tbe spiral sjmbol
> Followed bj the spiral symbol « Metre, Kands
‘ Metre, Mahasragdhara « Metre, MattebbaTikridita , and so in verses 7 and 8
I There seem to be traces of an am/ndrs after the letter ra

» Probably an error for Tnandalav= * Metre, Kanda , the same in verso 10
Metre, Champakamala « Read vandu

» Mcrrc, Jlattobhavikridita

” This syllable is uncertain, and tbe following four ahtharaa arc almost illegible The last of them-
appareutly ends in -ti.
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19 lAntu. iiegartto(lle)yam. talcda Chattayadevana natidanam disa-

kantejaram uija-piabala-klrtti-Budlia ra6a-varddhi-puradol=timtiniy=age knde

3ala-kelijan=ade saram-^

20 gahnde dig-damtigabm iiialiingisidan=Qrj]ita-dana-]ala-pravaliadi[m*]
|1

[13*]

spalavum ya]naman=odaviBi palavum ttila-purashav=irddn(rdu) ritvi-

3argg(rg)=ellam pa-

21 laT=agraliaramani 1)111=016(18)^111 Jayakesi klrttiyam prakatiaida H [14*]

*Tol -valaiauni padati-balamnm pirid=uint=enag=endu garvvadimd=alvara

chakra[—

-

22 [\^]maleyal« Jayakesi-nnpalan=etti bamd=elvar=alakke 3imkanBal=6disit=

ettiBidam virSdhi bQm-kolvan=eaippa ponn-oj‘eyan=a npu-rajana ra3a-

23 dban.jol H [1^*] ^Mudndiin tannaya < debad=attal=adliipani Permmadi-

devam baralk=idir=v^ and*'=apade kfirppa tanna magalam dhar-

anntain kottn percbcbid=alampam palava" *

24 [w]yam kamai-eyam bbandaiamam lekkav=illade tellamtiyan=arfcta kottu

negaldam l6k aika kalpa-drumam
|| [16*] Tad-anamtara

||
Ele

Perniinadi-Dnpala[— x^]n=ola-
,

25 vimda(da9)m pOgi k ilyanadol=palatnm inandala-iiathar=an=arive-vamdir=

bbekkasara-balt irab/ cbaladim pattaman=oldu kattidapan=eifld=avegadimd=

eth d0r-vvah[ w w —
^]

26 [w — 1 Komkan adhisanam
||

[17*] SBanavaseya Kirtti-

r5]anan=anuvasnm=app-antu madi Permmadige tarn vanadhipati

kljttiyam ncttane talcda negalda riti(5^)

27 ttam
I1 [18*] Ad=anadeyam H ®Vandhi mere-dappi kavijfc-appa*

pol=5vade bamda Cholanam vamudli-isan=appa JayakeBi-nfipam

cbaladim tarumbi [ v-']

28 na [w — ^ \y]yanam neye r5chiB=id=:omd=agurTVO p6l=ara manakke

kOt=iiraman*agiEad=i bbuvao-amtaraladol
||

[19*] Mandala-nathan=emd=

urade kaniB=id=olvad6 [—

]

29 la[— ^ 'w>]Dam aamanadole kanisi kolvad=enalke pandu kai-

kondan=idam ditakko bara^°-vel=en0 banda samana-gankeyam kandu
mahat[t*]va[— <-« v \^]

30 pel [v-' V-'] Komkana-chakravarttiya
||

[20*] A vasudhadbipamge

Jayakesige kesan putfcuv=andadim Q<ivaladevan=urj3ita-parakrami pntti

iil(m)]-a6i-dam8bh'[eyim P]

31 [— —^]r=inapa-Bama3amam taded=agra-kumbba-inuktavahjam diaa-

Tamteyarggc vibbnabanam=age madida [21*] i®Mada-vatt=I

ra[vy]iil[—

]

32 ru[v/ vy]ti samkOcbisalu perchchid=titsahade mitr-anlka-padga-prakarav*

elare sad-dharmma chakrali cbolvim podaYa(la)l Kadamba-vamsa-sphtirad*

udaya-gir-lmdr-agradol [—
* Metre, Utpalimala > These two syllEhles are ancertain

* Metre, Kanda * Metre, UtpalnmalS
‘ Metre, Mattchhavikridito

, the eame in verse 17 • Bead vand
’ The five alr/mro* at the end of this lino ore much worn, and the reading is nncertain Possibly the gap

might he filled up bj reading pala vandeyam
* Metre, Kauda » Metre, TJtpalamald , the same in verses 20 and. 21.

The T> 13 very uncertain

Here follow on th ' stone two spiral symbols and a double danda,

Metrs, Mahasragdhara
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S3 padoyom geyd'-oppat-inldam tnO-nniijn-VijoyfidityRdeva Iislnllfath
jj

[22*]

lEmsido Vi^aySdityana iaufibliwau. uogflldurjr-atlnla laUlituI nijayam

vananidliJ-parlla-dhatrl'jana nQ[tft «w^s/

34 ji=eni8i Jayakesi-nFipa
II

[23^^] A Jaynheaiyo «n-OT3a!«l d'nyakCxjf.

kshftinndlnnatlmin iJegaidd(!d)-jidd=6 jngnnmm tannayc bboja-rajiCa-

ghnna baaryja niaditjvnm mndrifaida
(|

£21*] *£— v/]

35 mnn-adliirajana vfihlkrtran-fifitradnftliprnblia spbunit-klrtti dig nrngaua-radnnn-

d'irppanav=arppu vasumdhar*agra-Baiiivaitljta'^ucbakB-prakflra*tnBldit araJii bhaja*

faakti vlia-sainklrlti-

36 tam=omdod^5 vogalvud-inumttyam Jayakesidevanft
)j

[25*] Anfca Beg.tribjflto)*

vetta Joyakesiya bbasni'a-mfirttiyam jagat-kaintana klrthyam bbnvatja'

blimnblinl nna(‘['^ \y —] ^ irOabi-vikiam-

37 ta-ga] enidriv-kcsaiiya vikminamatu nero kGidii gCld=nnam Kumta|a*GbflkravffrttJ

Haii-raaitti-jan=adbliuta-klrtti-ragfldtm
|j £26*J ®Enago Jayake*?! iimnnam

inannd=olavnu'*

38 rainan=ombmal=l Jayakemge nottanc Eapba]am millpcn-l pagam pogald*nncgam
f|

[27*] ‘Etnda vibbutijara dbansi bCnin*nng i*mdrarao muindo

bamdu ntnid=anidaino iillpu ko»da ma-

39 mamdapadoUpada-padinamam nij-anaindadc karcbobi pflnda J-alnS.

Oj[]*]vula-dbaro airapsalkc tSm natjdnneyarn kuititiraka gikbSmanigo

ittaa=ijatal-€sTara
[|

[28*] Tnd-anamtara
J)

‘Kanak-adry-a*

40 graingal=5n=acbcbariyo palav'-onahi bemn-ptinijaTHgalaTn .Roba-nag-C'mdra»

vratav=itt=ott=ono palavn niab5-fat[t*]\a[ ]7galain Eakrotia gwidh-

Gbhakkain=tJohchaia[6*]ravada iaabi[inc]-

41 gam inel=enal*samd=avam niitana-bhadr-tbb'a£va*koti*prakaraman*aliyflmg»=if<an«

a Kiimtal-gsam
ff [29*] ®Sinyani Hanyom Sivannm Ginjeyntn--

ebov==amdadin=en0 Jaynkesxyu-

42 T==adaradim MiailalndeviyuT*=urntara-Buklin nilayar=o'iodnrKi dbnre pogale
j]

[30*] A Slailaladeviya rupam mabiyol Rambbogatu Tilflltamegom mikk=

43 nar5-TadfaQtjgav=o mat=oIag=emda nodi nfirmnjRdiy>=alta
(j [31*] ®Ido laTanya-

eadb-Sbdhi ii3rppa(lpa)deda Charadra-bhra'VilSsam eamaiut^ido kamti-prasara-

kramam [v-> vy ]

44 dal vasamtika-laksbmi nod^ido sarasTata*janma-bbiiniiy«^no Iskam Iskndol

rudiyam paded^M MailaladeYi-martti-mabima-Tistaram [— *-* — ] jj
[32*]

45 ^^Liloya pcmpa Cbitta-jana vaUabbog=Trmtnadi tbaneal migilti £llnd» pempn
Sitege padir-mmadi cbagada petnpa lokamnm polapa kalpa-vallan to[-— v/ v/

— v^]

46 ]a5akk=en=om-i:rrara Mailaladeviyam pogaldud=I dbare purrna-figimka-Takfcreyam

11 [33*] ^^Viantam Vikrama-cbakravortti viditam fitrl-raunairain bbOga-bbagi
[v_, ^ ^ ]

^ Metre, Kaoda , the eiei" in Terse 24
* Metre, Utpalamala , the sirac in verso 20 > Metre, it “da.
* After this word there are 7 or 8 worn letters which arc nniDtcUigible
® Metre, Utpalatnalu e Metrct Majasre^dl ira

* Two long syllables art, here illegible , the first apparenllj begins with d, ard both end in m
* Metre, Kaniin, theiHuiei. veiso 31,
* Metre, HattebhaviLrT Jita lo The ^rasa < i noinfcd by the cerebral

Metre, Utpalamala is Metre ’’'attojlia Jiiidita
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47 Yiyam vibliavadini Kldatnba-Glialjr-esanol ghana-vikramtanoli=oldu kudi

negaldam Kadamba-rSjy-abhivarddhaiia-sat-klrlti-TiraQitam sva]*^jaDamam

6amt08lia[— —] 11
[34;*]

48 ^BniBida Mailaladevigav=anapaiDa-gti9an=eni6i negajda Jayakesigav=inin=aDavara-

tam rajya-Tivarddhanamam marppadeg=eii6 rajya-laksbmy'apcksham H [35*]

3[ vy w
49 kram agataniv=e naya-saddharav=aptaruni difcakk=aauvabaram vicharise peyar=

pntan-adbipar=ar=enutte matt=enisado mDn=udatta-bba]a-parii3ara[— v-> — v-f

— v^]

50 namdaiicy=odnn=arttb]yim besasidam prilhivi-pati Lakshmarajana
|1

[36*]

Besase Chalukya-Bama vibhu Mailaladeviyiimam dhantn banmso w —
\J —’ V-']

51 nnnian=ntBavadinid=oda-goinda bamda kang=esova gir-imdra-namdaneynmam

bbnvan-Csannmain anbbakti [— v^]s0 devi 6anit=eda[\^ — \j v/ — v/ \j

-]
52 dya-rajyadol

|1
[37*] Nudida pasayitam Bahaja buddhiya perchchngeyim

pasayitam todev=ari-scnoyaTn Bharatadol=tanavar=dhagildnm pasayitam [w \^]

53 dav=irdda iauchade pasayitan=av=edegam pasayitam kada-ditadimdo chakrig=

eae dhanyano Laksbmana-dandanajaka
||

[38*] negald-irdda Iiakshmana-

chain[dpa-aatam sagabhl]-®

54 ra-vnit7g=ambbGnidhig=unnatikkega snr-addnge dhairyya-gn^akke dhatng=im tane

migil Ticharipado tane dai=aggalav=emtii n6rppa(lpa]dam tane vi4esha[—

V/ —
^]

55 tramo Bad-dhita-Bbavyarajana
|| [39*] negalda Bbavyarajana manini

loka-trny-aika-pavane vimala-jnana-pravaha-viBtnte tan=eBedal Gamg[a*] devi

[v^ v-*]

56 reyol H [40*] Sarasati-sabacban vidya-paniiatiyim tamge Gamgo §uddhati(t0)yim
bhaBnra-nIti-tanu30 tanag‘=abliaranadm=ene Gamgey=amtii nOfww
11

[<tl*]

57 7Inilol=varttiaui-irppar=tinnatIyum=ngr-abbira®-da§slla-snkara-damBhtr-agradol=irppa dha-

rzmyiim=udyat-pamka3*Odbbuta-nutna-ra3ah-po[vy •— \^]8am-

58 ga-dhnti-gefct=Ot-irdda Savitnyum dorey=8 cbani-cbantradol=negardda(lda) Gamga-
devig=i dhatriyol

|| [42*] ^Negald=avara pinya magam nlle*° .

ni3a-bbi .... ke-

59 yimdam mige belagi bandbn-3aiia-v5rddhig0 percbcham padedu Soma-vibbu
varttiflida

||
[43*] ^'Knta-vidyam §abda-sa3tr-agamadol=ad]iigat-arttham

maka-tarkka-saBtra-^rutiyol sa-

60 hitya-sastra-prakaradol=adhikam kOvidam Sukra-sastr-Onnatiyol blinl6kadol=Bhargga-

van=emBi 3asam-b0ttn. 8amBtutya-Baras7ata-lakBhmI-auddba-3ihvam negardda(lda)n=
ava-

^ The letters supplied to fill this gap ore only conjectural * Metre, Kanda
* Metre, ChampakamalS , the sama in verses 37 and 38 * Metre, Utpalamala.
® This restoration is only conjectural « Metro, Kanda, the same in verse 41
* Metre, hlattebbavikrldita

® The r IS written very small on the stone * Metre, Kanda
The text is here corrupt, as the metre shews About three aksharas are illegible here, and about four at

the end of the line

Metre, Mahasragdhara.

2 B
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61 myoUSoma-dandadlunatham |I
[44*] iTrijagat-sovyano BhavyarSya-ikaiieyam

pel dhanviyo I,aksliiaaii«agra-3an-atyunnata-sancha-fiampadane Gamga-patrakam

santan=e iu]a-na-

62 iiiakk=ene iauryya-samgatane Simha>]yeslithan=einb=I vacli5-vrajam=anvarfctbakain=

aytu S6ma-vibbug=I vTivambbarS-bhagadol
(I

[45*] 2pravidita*Ki.atsa-g5tra*

ghana-dngdba-payS-

63 dIiiyol=udgha-IiIan=ndbhaviBi kar agra-p-arimatege nirmmala-kanfcge loka-lOcbafl-

Stsavake suvritta-vrittiga bndba-8fcn.tig=a§rayav=agi S6man=t:m bbuTanama-

64 n=avagam ni]a-yasab-pn(pri)tbu-chamdrikeyimd6 tlvidam
||

[46*]

perramege nermraaT=agi iiegardd(ld)-irdd=a Soma-dandadhinatbana tammam
trijagad-vinfita-Siva-pad-ambhOja-bhrim-

65 gam 3
aga]'3aiia-samatutya-sama8fca-tat[t*]Ta-kasalam samsuddha-dbarmm-odyamam

Manu-margg-acbaranam negartte(lto)-7adedam. brl-Simba-dandadliipam
|| [47*]

Jaladki-prarrxta-dhattnyo-

66 l=-negardda(lda)n=a]t=6 sabda-vi(lya-Palam
3
ab shat-fcarkka-Shadananam sakala-lska-

efcatya-salutya-samkula-SarTva]fiaii=ndatta-nIti-mkara-prakbyata-Cbanakyan=n][3*]vala-

vanl-vam-

67 ta-natinatana-llla-pramganam Simgana 1) [48*] ^Ativosbama-rasa-taramgama-

patiyim Eevamtan=amt=ir=eralw sakala-ksbiti pogalutt-ire senapati-tilakam

68 Simha dandanathane ballam || [49*] Simgada 3asadh(v)=omdade Matamgam
bhayadirad=6 bbrana-jadam parimntn(tra)m-ro(go)lgnv=endod=Cru'nid=em gaha-

name negalda Simharajamg=ibha-

69 mam || [50*] ‘Negaldam muimo Pinaki dal Knta-yuga-ryaparadol TroteyoI=

negaldam Raman=adatta-chapa cbantam Dva.paradol=Phalgunam negaldam kel

Kab-ka-

70 ladol dharamyol bil-vaddeyoP=Simganam negaldam Kumtala-chakravartti-kataka'

praslntyi-da^dadhipa
|1

[51*] Nayadol sauryyadol=arppinpl vinaya-

71 dol chatnryyadol mamtra-nischayadol cb5ru-cba''ifcradol Tibhavadol 8ahityadol=

•nsint-anvayadol dai-vvaladol nij-esa-hitadol

72 samarttbyadol 8ad-gan-asrayan=6 bannipnd=urvTi knrttu mudadtm ^u-Simha-

dande^na
||

[52*] ^Initu pogartte(lte)yam ialeda Simha-ohamnpana pempu-

vetta

73 manmi mja nathan=timiata-bli'n3akke jay-amgane vaktra'pamkajakk=anupama rag-

vadljitti subhagatyade percliclnd=ara[8*]-Bthalakke Ba]-3ana-nuta lakebmi ian=ene

knr-arttbe-

74 yo Mailaladevi dhatriyol 1| [53*] Panjana-paiijata-late bandhu-jan-amara-

dbEnu dbannl-Burucbira-homa-vrishfa. pati-bhakti-Dbar-atma
3e i-amya-barmmya-

75 bbasnra-nava-ratna-dipiks daya-rasa-yarddbi-sndb-am£u-]ekbey=ombara nndigalg=

adatpp=empa lilailaladpvige meymey=oppad=5
J]

[54*] ®Tat-taim
3
an=

amala-ya-

76 nI-vrjtta-stana-kalasa-lulita-maiix-bbfl8baixan='adTntta-ripu-kadhara*pavi l6k-5ttaman=

ene Boppadevanam meohchadar=ar
([ [55*] sjana-nayan-otpalakkn

[sasi]-bimbam=e-

* Alctro Mattcbhavikridita 2 Jletre, ChatapakamaU
® Mctroj Atattebbavifaridita , tha aaniD an rerce 48 * Metre, Kands , the same m rcrse 50
* Metre, Msttebbavikridita , the same in verse 52
• ‘'iich itppears to be the readme of the stone '‘vadde (t e haddt) maj bo connected with lardtt, laddti
* M( tre, Champakamalii , the <iame in vcr=o 64, 8 Uetre, Kanda
• Metre, C}iainp,,kamaI5
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77 mppuda mfiitti kliiti dig-vaniteyargg(rg)=a;galTmi fodara manktika-

damam=emppud=ai'ppn modinigo suvarnna-pilrnna gliaiia-vns]itiy=enippuda

kfi-

78 rppu yaddia-bLajana-ripu-damti-samliatige Bimham-enippndn Boppa-

devana
|1

[56*] ^Intu kalatm-pnira-liahu-bandbava-mitra-fiamanvitani

Bumicbimta-

79 de Vikraraamka-snte Mailaladevigam=a{.yudatta-Tikramtaii=ena]k0 mikka
Jayakesigav=Qrj]ita-ra3

ya-lak8bmiynm aamtatam=uttar'r)ttai’aia=enal pari-

Tarddbisn-

'

50 t-irdda dbatriyol (1® [57*] Svasti Snm-ulbigaia-pamoha-wahS-babda-

iDaba-satiiant-adbipati maha-prachapda-dandanayaka Yibndba-vara-dayaka

gotra-pa-

51 Titra par-amgana-patra bandbn-cbnilamaiii virCka-obfidaniani dasbt-

a^va-mal]am® scnasa-bnt-salla kodanda-Rama rana-raraga-Bblma sabitya-

Tidjadhara ni-

82 kbila-kaladbara Bamgltaka-prasamga B.iinBcvja-Bharaia Baujanya-samrajya-

nirata dbairyya-kula-parvvata satya-SaiyaMata rnamtn CbanaLya
mannja-manikya

83 Eapiaaa-aabha-mani-pradlpa Vikramadityadiva-pratapa-'- v arfipa aam-adi-

samasta-prasaBti'Sabita Srlman-maba pradhanaTi=a.ntabptir'adbyaksba ' pa-

8i' sayitam mane-verggado dapdanayakam Simgnra8ar=ssu'‘ * n_

irdda || ^Jala-mdhi-mCkbal-akahta-bbumige ]nintala-&obbey=outn Kunfala*
' vishayam manam-goh-

‘

85 Bi tOrppndti tad-viebayakko cbamkan.il tikakada-vol Tirajianlam-ii'pptidu

bhaviBe cbitta-dsbalam Halasigo-nadu nadugala b.al];)ban=uttamam-''

•va- ‘

86 Btu-viBtri(stri)fa
|I [58^] ^A kaniani(ni)yaT=appa visbaj-akko vibbilsba-

iiav=agi tOrppa Kumduran=ad=omda nalageya' taana\an=o rogald-

appan=eydo kai-vara-

87 dol=a negartte(lte)y«»Ainaravati * mikk=Alakapuram ]agat-sarav=enippa

Bhagavati tan=emknm TaBadh-amtaraladoI
|| [59*] Emsida Kumdura

dakshipa-dig-vibba-

1 88 gadol
II

®Ide dal bbavisal=Arggbyaflrttbav=ide dal Varanasi-tIrttbaT=

, iiat=ide dal tlrttha-Taram Pn(pra)jagc palavum tlrttbamgalum

inattav=imt=ide dal *

89 niscbayaT=emda Simgana-cbamtipam berc KainBamara padnkm
madisidam ‘ ^ag3kk=enisudbu(d.u) 'Sri-laksbma-Lakshmeavara®

|| [60*]

^oViditam SrI-parvTatam bamd=ova-

90 tariBidndo ramya-Himyacbalam pnttidudo bCr=omdn Mern-ksbitidbaiamo
ditam dcvat-agnrad=amt=irddndo pCl=emb=annegam pormmeyiii=e&e-

91 dn
3agakk=oppngam dharmraa-barmmy-aspada-ramgam Simgana[m*] mfidisida

Siva-gnham Lakebma-nani-abbirama
||

[Ol*] ”SakaIa Tila8a-samknlav=

ad=illiye nim-

^ Metre, Titpalaniala

* This final anusvdra seems nimecessary

® Metre, Chatnpakamala.

’ Metre, UtpalamSlS
* See below, lines 91, 93, and 108

* Here ioll^TTS on the stone the symbol of the SanJeha
* About two alcfTtaras are hen illegible

* Bead uttama
I* Metre, Mattebhavihridita

w Metre, Mabasragdhjrii. ” Metre, ChampahanialE.

2 E 2
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92 dadu tamga-mnmgala-pra]mra,v=ad=ellav*illi nelad=onid[vy v/] kxido^ 3agat-

traya-sp'hurat-su'kntaia=ad=ellav=iUi nelas-irddudu niscliayadiindav=

embinam

93 ptakafcita-divya-tirttliav=esegTim irijagan-nuta-Lakshmanesvara jP [62*]

Srasfa Samasta-bliuvan-asiaya Sri-pn(pri)tbvI-TalIabba mabarjjadbiraja

paramCbvara

94 paramabbatfcaraka Satyssraya-kula-tilaka Ohaltiky-abbaranam Srimafc*

TnbiiUTaDamalla-devara Tijaya-rSjyamenttar-sttar-abbivnddhi-pravarddba-

95 inanam=a-chamdr-aikka-taram sale Jayamtipiurada nolevldinobt sakha'

samkatha-vmOdadim rajyam-geyynttarQ-ire || Svasti Satnadbigata-pamcha-

maba-

96 gabda-mabamandalesvara Banavasi-puravar-udblSvara samasta-bbuvana*

samstnyamana-Hara-dbarajjI-prasfita-TnlocliaTia-Kadamba-vainsa-mab'O-

97 daya-mahidbar-emdra-sikbar abbyndajamana maba-pracbapda-martta^ida marfctanda-

kai -atitivra-mja-pratapa-vasikrita-sakala-mabl-ma-

os ndalan=uttumg'i-simha-lamclihana vanara-maha-dhvaja permmafcfci-tfiryya*

nirgghosbana cbatur-a(a)slti-nagar-adbisbtbit-asbt:adn6*asvamcdha-diksba-dlk8bi-

99 ta-kala-prasfita Himavad-gir-Imdra-rnmdra-sikbara-stbapita-maba sakti-prabbavam

tyaga-
3aga-]haiapi jbampal-iicbaryya ni[b§amka3-Ratna enbhata-kanoka-

100 Dikas(ah)-6pala Earan-agata-Ta3]r.i-prakara lok-aika-kalpn-druma samkranti*

dhaTala mdrtfa-Narayana kirtti-marttmd mandalika-lalati-patta Vai-

101 ri-gharatta 8ubhata-ra3
a-Sikliama9i Kadamba-cbfidaman=lty=akbila-nam*5di*

6ama(ma)1amkn(kri)tar=appa sriman-mabamandalesvaram Jayakesi-

102 devarum
j]

STasty=ADavacata-bbfirDi-bbimmI-dbaTala-mamgala*Sri(^ti)“S“^5yita'

babala-vimala-yasaa-chaindra-cbamdnka-Tirajainaao gandh-ebba-yane

103 cbatar>udadlu-Tela-Talaja-valayita>8akala-3agad - adbisvara • srimach • Chalukya-cbakr-

adhisvara-pnya-sute vamdi'-3ana-kalpa-]ate subbata-

104 kaiiaka-nikas(Bb)-5pala rajy-abhyudaya'snbba-sficban-aneka-sabha-laksbana-laksbiir

amgi tyaga-3aga-3
hampan=arddb-amgi mndu-madbnra-vachana-chatu-

105 ra-kala-kalap'Opete 6n(sn)mgara sara-sarTvasTa-bbate grltnaj-Jayakesi-

deTara Ti5ala-vaksba[8*]-8fcbala-mva8iniyBr=appa grimat-piny-a*

106 rasi Mailalamahadeviyartun Komkanav=ombhaynQruta Palaslge

patimrcbcbasiramum PayTey=a3fTi1irum Kavadi-dvipa-sava-lakkamu-

107 mam dupta(8bta)-niggraha*siEbta-pratipalaneyim ra3yain-geyyuttam»

irddu
II

Srlman-maba-pradhanam dandanuyakam pasayita Mailala-

108 mabadeviyara manc-verggade Simgarasaru Tn5d78ida Lakebmaneirara-devarggo

§aka-varsbai3a 1047neya Vi8Ta(Bva)Tasu-sam-vat8arada Bha-

109 drapada ba 13 Sakravara mab5-tifcbi-yagadiy-amdu derara ' paje-naiTcdyav-

aniga-bbOga-namda-dlvigo-patra-p^vnlani vidyafdba]-

110 na-tapOdbana-cbcba(cbchha)tirargg=ihara-rastra-dana brabmanar=ab5ra-dana kbapda-

Bpbutita-3irnn-i5ddb5rakke Polasige panmrehebSsirad=olaga[n=a]-

111 ynurara modala bada rajadbam Kumduralte tala-vrittiy=agi bifeta pnrada

Blmo mudabt Kennelego poda per-vvatto tomka[ht]

112 Kumbaragere paduvaltt Savanana-palhya batto badagabt befcfcada basadiya

blnlmi poradim mfldala keroy=olagoya Chmam[m]a-®

113 gavnmdana stbalada tdxnta mattara 1 iiairi(rri)tyada kona Baisageireya kelagapa

garddc-ncro matlav^aynurara babya bada Doravadada

' Tkc h n nol certain , it may be g
• Hero follow on the atone the apural aymbol and a dapda, * Xhe trnn is ^ncertohi.
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114 muda-Toladal=Aneya-Btidilii paduvalii Navilura simeyim badagaltt mattara 70

mattam Ktimdur=aynura baliya

115 bada Kauvalagenya sthana-manyam porag=agi dtatnr-agbata'Bameta-tribbOg

»

abbyamtara-saddhiyim kottarn jp

TEANSLATIOIT.

(Line 1)—^Fortune ’ Cm •

(Verse 1)—Homage to Sambbn, lovely "with the moon kissing bis lofty bead as a fanj

wbo IS the foundation column for the beginning of thc.cifcies of the Three Worlds '

(Verse 2)—^Having bis bosom tightly clasped to the two lovely swelling breasts of tbo

Lady Fortune, bearing on bis binnei the spirit of victory in battles adorned by an arm of

fame unique in tbo v orld, displaying Ins majesty in firmness like that of the earth’s ramparts,

associated in the sportive play of tbo genius of the mighty Kadamba kingdom, everlastingly

may the Lord of the Western Ocean floniish '

' (Verse 3)—The blessed Lord of tbo Three Worlds [Siva], when in bis fury bo had con-

quered Tnpura with the graceful eye in bis brow, as bis excitement caused weariness, came

and stood in the lofty shade of a grove of brilliant ladamlas
,
and as he let fall the bright

sweat upon tbo ground, there "waO born a home of Foitnne, the KSdamba lineage that is a

base for mnltitndes of jewels in kings’ diadems

(Verso 4)—In this lineage there flourished many whose forms appeared in beauty, whoso

glory was encircled by the tusks of the elephants of the regions of space, and who accomplished

the removal of their fops’ lives '

Among these gi-eat sovereigns

—

(Verso 5)—The accomplished actor m the dance of that actress the spirit of victory, the

bnlliaut new gem dear to tbo Lady Barth, who arose m the land with a radiance that lit np
as with a lamp the hall of the world—hurrah ' was Chattayadeva, the exalted Lord of the

Western Ocean, who displayed the majesty of the King of Gods and possessed miracnlons

heroism, an ordinary man ?

(Verse 6)—As he took Kavadi-dvfpa and many other regions, built a bridge with lines

of ships reaching as far as Lanka, (and) claimed tribute among grim barbarians, exceedingly

exalted was the dominion of the Kadamba sovereign, which many called a religious estate

for the establishment (of Ihc norslnp) of Rama

(Verse 7)—^When gardens on every side, whito-plastered houses, alloys, horse-stables,

flower-gardens, agreeably connected bazaars, harlots’ qnarteis, and tanks were charming the eye,

the Lord of the Ocean [Chattaya] duly proceeded on (his) ships over the sea m sport, along

with (ihe whole population of) Gove, with great pomp as far as the land of Surashtra ^

(Verse 8)—“ If words of reproach be spoken, the mstics must duly satisfy the lord

Ssmanatha with camphor, and then shew their pnnty together in the earth ” having thnp
spoken, and having assigned a lower price for root-camphor,^ king Chaftaya, ^ho terrified

, hostile armies, became an ornament to the world

* Read satndilxm * Here follow on the stone a spiral symbol, a danda, and a (anJeha
* The reading is quite clear, Gdt;e-teras= The point seems to be that Chattaya took with him on shipboard

the gardens, honses, etc , etc,, in fact the whole population of Gore and nil its belongings

'

* Camphor, which has always been an item in the worship of gods, seems (o harp been a father expenairq

article compare vol IV, above, p 138
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(Terse 9)—Tenly Chafcta, -prlioso b.idgeb of o£Bc3 (ncre icoiii) on the brows of kings, gave

ncbly to the companies of Brahmans, as this world knows, brilliant tvla-piirvshas^ in countless

quantities, {and) many towns of fame

(Terse 10)—As many croies of sacnfices as there are, so many did he with joy of soul

fully perform ; as many bnUiant ciores of largesse as are {possible), so many did Chafctaya-

cLeva bestow on Brahmans

(Veise 11)—When the exalted valour of Chattayadeva in his sport upon the ocean

reached him, Mummun of the f-imons Thaneya,^ hearing of it, came into his piesence, saw

him, led him to his palace, and displayed intense afiection
,

and he bestowed on him his

daughter with much pomp, and gave to his son-m-Iaw five laUis of gold

(Terse 12)—As though saying “ to what otheriman that will repay me again with cor-

responding kindness, rather than this Lord of the Ocean,® can I do it ? ”, king Mummun dAiy

bestowed a garland on king Chattaya amidst the approval of the world, bearing , . as a

brilliant example of liberality and & jhampal-acharya ,
tlms who are so bappy on the earth ?

(Terse 13)—The son of Chattayadeva, who was thns illnstrions, bathed the goddesses

of the regions of space with gushes of water (^) as they played together in a hind at their

a atei -sports ID the swelling ocean of the nectar of his own immense fame, {and he bathed)

the elephants of the regions of space in a stream of waters of abundant dana ^

(Terse 14)—Causing many sacnfices to he performed, bestowing many estates together

with many tula-purushas all on Brahmans, joyfully did Jayakesm [I] display his glory

'

(Terse 15)—Saying prbudly “I have now great strength of arm and strength of foot-

soldiers,” king Jayakesm, marching to the attack on the hill .... * .

. and putting to flight seven who had advanced® to make war, laisod m the capitols

of those hostile kings the golden scabbard announcing that the foe must turn bis back

(Terse 16)—^When the monarch Permadideva, on the borders of his land, came with joy,

ho went to meet him then, gave him his own beloved daughter with pouring of water,

lavishly hestoived on him abundant ornaments, many . . damsels, a treasniy, and

wedding-gifts without count, and became illustrious as a tree of desire unique on earth
i

After this -

—

(Terse 17)—Ho* KingPermadi . . .coming with joy to the wedding as

many lords of provinces came to know him {and) were struck with suipnse, at once gladly

made a diadem saying this, raising with excitement strong in the arm
the Sovereign, of the Konkan.

(Terse 18)—Having made Eirtiraja of Banavase obedient to his will^ the Lord of the

Ocean himself , . . [transferred duly his glory to Permadi

Besides this —
(Terse 19)—^King Jayakesm, the Lord of the Sea, speedily checked the Chola, who ap-

proached rocklosaly, as the ocean streams over its bounds . . . after due appreciation (?),

sayj into whose mind does this unique terror penetrate without causing agitation within these

bounds of the world ?

1 A iula-purusha is n of gold, etc , equal in weight to the weight of the donor
* See notes on pp 299, 300 above
* On this use of the dative s<’o Eittel, Gratntnar, para 348, 15.
* Meaning both " largesse ” ond "elephant’s ichor ”
‘ Ihis translatjon is tentative the \exhjimkartsu is not found in the dictionary.
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(Verso 20)—Shovnng ^Mthoat delay tint lie is lord of his provmco , . ho will

display in common . . thus aftci picparation ho has taken it in hind bid in truth to

come with these words coming and beholding the common sight . , . greatness

say , of the Emperor of the Konkan

(Verso 21)—To this lord of eaith Jayakeain p] was born Guvaladeva, a hero of

mighty prowc's, as is bom a lion ,
and he wnth the fang of his sword checking that

elephant the great lord . made the pcarl-stiing on the top of his temples into an orna-

ment for the goddesses of the regions of space

(Verse 22)—^Wben, as the maia-vatliS . . was contracted, with mighty boldness the

lines of infantiy in the armies of hia fneiids advanced, (and) the troops of the empire of

righteousness displaced themselves m beauty, on the summit of the bright eastern moun-
tain that IS the Kadamha race . . rejoicing appeared his younger brother, king

Vijayadityadeva

(Veiso 23)—Of tlus Vijayaditya there was an illnstrioas son, a seat of universal fortune,

praised by the peoples of the occan-girdled earth, king Jayakesin [11]

(Verse 24)—This loid of earth Jayakesin in his gloiy vonly impressed upon the world

the stamp of the brilliant immense prowess of his aim, (?7tcainy) that he was tlio Jayakesin

(“Lion of Victoij ”) himself

(Verse 2a)—T1 o glory, radiant in ovtiemo hrilhance, of the snhduing dart of the sovereign

. was a mirror to tho faces of the Eoddcsscs of the regions of space
, his might

comforted multitudes of suppliants standing at tho head of tho world [scil Brahmans]
, his

strength of arm was ostolled by waiTiois in view of this, what can furnish (further) pimso to

king Jayakesin’s eminence ?

(Voise 20)—On heaimg duly, as far as he could hear, of tho hrilhant foim of Jayakesin

who was thus illustiinus, of the glory of him who was beloved of tho world, of the of

him who was a hhumbhula- of tho univeice, of tho prowess of him who was a lion to the great

valorous elephants his foes, tho Emperor of Knntala, bora of Han’s body, out of esteem for

Lis marvellous fame

—

(Voise 27 )—(satd )
“ To mo formerly Jayakesin with gladness of spirit . . so I will

duly render this ivoi Id fruitful to Jayakesin by praising him for ever

(Verse 28)—With those words, displaying his majesty, extending himsolfto his (full)

height as if he weic aotnall} the Golden Mountain [Meru] that had come into his presorue,

having washed in a j( welled pavilion the lotus-fcot (of raynhenn) with true delight, while

the prepaiod bright stream of water from the pitchers glistened, tne Lord of Earth bestowed

hzB daughter upon that crest-jewel of princes

Therenpon —
(Verse 2*^)—^Heaps of gold that might be called—oh, what a marvel '—peaks of the Golden

Mountain, (and) great . , such that it might be said that a number of

royal Mount Rrihas [Eohaiias] was here at hand, (and) a number of orores of fine elephants and
horses surpassing Sakra’s fieiy elephant (and) tho greatness of Uchchais-sravas, did the Lord
of Knntala appropriately bestow on his son-m-law

* '* A block bee like omnment tied to the frontal ^lobc of an elephant ” Eittel, s v
2 The meaninp of this «ord is not clear it seems to signifj " ornament ’’

* This tmnslntion is not qnite satisfactory Perhaps a hettei sense could hi, made if wo alter poga]do to
« hereby wo can render the words " I will duly reward Jayakoun so that the wotla ohall ever praise ”
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(Veiss 30)—In the same mannor as floniislied Portnne and Hati, Si\a and tlio SJoiintain’s

Daughter so floniishod Jayakesin and Mailaladevi in affection, scats of immense happiness,

amidst the piaises of the earth

(Yeise 31)—The Jwauty of this Mailaladeui on caith surpasses (Mui o/) Eambhfi and

Tilsttaina, much moie so {that of) mortal woman, it is charming, look you, verily a

bundled times

(Yorso 32)—“ This is a sea of the nectar of loveliness that has boon behold, this grace

is the play of the Moon’s brows, a legular expansion of beauty . veiily, look you, a

wealth of jasmine
,
this is Sirasvati’s natal place ” in those words people [extol] the abun-

dance of the greatness of Mailaladevi’s beauty that has aiiscn in the world

(Yer^e 33)—“The greatness of her grace excels twice {that o/) the mistress of the

^fmd-born [Kima], w hen one reflects , the greatness of her in tue IS twelve times moie than

{that of) Situ , the greatness of her beauty is a radiant tieo of dcsiro that . the

world for glory ’’ thus did the world in one band piaiso Mailaladevi, whoso face was a

full moon

(Yorse 3i)—The much-praised famous Emperor Vikrama, [having given] a jewel of

woman, ehaung enjojment
. pleased with the Kadamba monarch mighty of

prowess, flouiished with splendour in association {with him)
,
radiant with true glory fostering

the Kadamba kingdom, [he reigned ovei his] people m contentment

(Ycise35)—Now constantly {he uas) careful of the genius of lus kingdom, as though

bidding it match the prospenty of the kingdom of this Mailaladevi and of Jayakesin

lonow'ued for peerless merit

(Yorso 3G)— “ what other battle-lords are there, who are descended in due order -

{of lineage), proved in polity, reliable, obedient to truth, when one considers ^ ”—with these

wordsi with his daughter the Loid of the Eai-th gladly gave a commission to Lakshmoraja,

saying “ without speaking otherwise,^ in the strong-chamber of thy mighty aim . .
"

(Yerse 37)—When the lord, the Eama of the Chalnkyas, gave the commissiou, while

the earth extolled Mailaladevi . . . with delight coming in company . . as

the devout . . the daughter of the Mountain-Lord and the Monarch of Earth

[Siva] appearing to sight . in the longdom of heaven -

(Yeiso 38)—Favoured in speech, favoured in the greatness of his native intelligence,

favoured also m that his men burned up"* in Bharata a withering army of foes, favoured in

puiitj, in every respect favoured of the emperor in very sooth—Chappy was Lakshmana
the jDandanuyaha

(Yerse 33)—[The son of] this illnstrions general Lakshmana, when one reflects, in hia

turn now surpassed in [profundity] of character the ocean, in lofty estate the divine mountain,

m the quality of firmness the earth ,
he was in his turn truly a noble person

, how appeared

in. turn the singular . . of Bhavyaraja, who was a bpnofaotor to the good I

(Yerse dO)—^There also flourished on earfh this illnstrions Bhavyaraja’s high spirited

wife, a nmqne purifymg influence in the triple world, abundant in streams of stainless

knowledge, Gangndevi

> 'Ibis pUra?e, maH=en\sa3e, also occurs m the great lUBonphon of Ittagi, 1 44 (above, vol XIII, p 45) ,

it seems to mean eomctbing like " ossurcdly,” “ beyond question ”

• Prom this it rvonld seem that LaksbraarSya was an oIBcer of VikranJaditya’B court, whom the latter

appointed to the service of llaihladevi on her marrwge to Jayakosm

* For the change of grammatical subject cf Kittel’® Grammar, p. 420.
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(Verso 41) —A ni'ifc of Sarafivftti in the development of Rcr learning, a Ganges in her

purity, a daughter of biilliant cnlturo in her use of oinamcnt thus like the Ganges

(Verse 42)—^The hAgh estate of those who walk hy night, the earth on the tip of the

tnsk of a ticions boar (hclonging) to a savage herdsman, or Savitrl who lost hei peifoct

firmness in delight at the fresh pollen arising from stately lotuses—are these equal in noble

conduct to the illustrious Gaiigadevi on this earth

(Verso 43)—There lived their lilustriouB elder son . shining exceedingly, causing

the nse of tho ocean of his kinsfolk, the lord Soma ^

(Vci*so 44)—Having attained learning in tho traditions of giammatical science, masteiod

the meaning of tho study of tho g eat science of logic, hccomo eminent in the senes of tho

science of literary composition, skilful in tho heights of Snkra’s science,'*

a veiy Bhargava in the wmld, and having his tongue puriticd by tho honoured 'ucaltli

of Sarasvatl, tho Dandanayahi Soma flouiishcd on tho earth

(Verso 45)—An object of honour to the ihi-co worlds—Bhavyaraja’s younger hiothcr

•—say, what an archer’—^Lakshmana’s elder brother—a possessor of most exalted pmity

—13 ho not more holy even than GangS’s son [Bhishma] ?—peer to Ins own name, valoron®,

Simha’B eldei hrothei this soiics of titles was realised m tho lord Soma in this pat t of tho

earth

(Vti’se 46)—Arising in glonous play m the vast Milk-Occan of tho most famous Kantsa

Gctra,—a possessor of fallnoss of hands [or moou-beams], of slainloss beauty, of delight for

tho eyes of the world, of well-oidered conduct, of sages’ praise—has not Soma ever filled tho

world withdhe abundant moonlight of his fame ?

(Verso 47)—Of this Dandatiayal' Bomo, who was thus illustrious as a subject of dignity,

a younger brother, tho fortunate Dandanayala Simha, a hco to Siva’s lotus-feet renowned m
the three worlds, skdlcd in all tho sciences extolled by tho peoplo of tho world, active in purest

nghteousnesB, following the course of ilauu, attained to distinction

(Verso 48)—Was ho not indeed illustnons on the ocean oncircled earth, a Palanjali m
grammatical science, a Shadanana* in tho six systems of logic, an Ommscicnt One in the

mult' tnde of teachings of literary composition praised by tho whole world, a distinguished

Chanakya in tho whole senes of exalted polity, a platform for tho play of tho dance of tho

brilliant goddess of Speech ?

(Verse 49)—When tho whole world praised him ns he rodo upon tho lordly horso of

tho exceedingly difficult literary sontimonts,® as though ho were a RSvanta,® tiuly tho

DandanayaJia Sunha was a skilful man, an ofrnament of generals

* Thu moans that all iho typos of conjugal loyallj, nnhke Gangadoi i, hivo somo flaw Arundhati is a

star, and like tho other star* wanders about hy night like an abhtidrika Tho Larth was defdod bj being stack

on the tusk of a hoar (the Varaha ircamation of Vishnu) Sa.\ itri allowed her attention to straj for a moment
from conjugal duty to the beauties of uoturo (is this an artificial expansion of tho plain Btatoment m Mahdhhdrata,

Vuna pare an ccicv 30 ?)

* Kote the play on the name Soma (“ moan ”)
’ Tins refers to tho trcatiso on polity known as tho iulra nUi, ascribed to tho mjthical Siikra or

Bhargava
‘ TLis title of Skanda is need because of tho connection of tho six 8y<-tcm* of logic

* Tins also means " a horso of very ditllcult temper ”

* Bevanta was son of Surja and Samjud, the Iccend is given in tho ^IcifkaiidCj/a pttrdna, IxsMii 212!

and evil!, 7 If Cf J'JS Bciiy , new sor, 1909, \ol V, p 391
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(Vcise 50)—When Smga’s fame met him, tho Sltiianga ivitli dishcvollccl Joels from

iciroraZium m view of tins, can cai ping spoDch ascend tho illustnoufl Simhoraja’fl

clejihant P

(Verse 61)—Of old the Tridont-heaior [Siva] in sooth floaiished in tho course of the

Frila Ago ,
in tho Tietfi Ago flouiishod Riliua, evalttd in oxploits of the bow ,

in the D^Spara

Ago tloim'shed Phalguiia [Arjnna] Hoaikon' in tho Age of Kali there has flourished m
arohciy Singana, tho fainons Dandaiiayaha of tho Emporor of Kuntala’s camp

(Veiso 52)—In polity, piowcss, slronglh, courtesy, skill, resolution of counsel, noble

conduct, majesty, literary art, famed ancestry, strength of arm, loyalty to his Joid, (and)

ability a seat of good qualities—tho earth affection itely extols with joy tho fortunate

Dandanuyalitt Simha

(Yorse 53)—Of the gonoial Simha, who is thns a subject of oology, tho high-spintcd

wife in her tmn is a goddess of victory to her hnsband’s exalted arm, a peerloBS Lady of Speech

to tho lotus of his face, a goddes‘> of Fortune praised by tho righteous on his breast vast in

comeliness thus is not Mailaladevi blest on earth ^

(Verso 54)—A crccpmg-plant of tho p«rt;«/a-trco to her household, a celestial cow to her

kindred, a brilliant ram of gold on the caith, a daughter of Earth [Sita] in devotion to her

husband, a hi ighl now jewol-lamp in n delightful palace, a crescent-raoon from tho ocean

ot the spirit' of chanty,—how brilliant is Ibo greitnoss of Mailaladevi, who was a basis

for the words of those who speak tlms '

(Veise 55)—^Thoir son is a jowol-ornamont qniveiing on tho pot-liko round breasts of

stainless Speech, a thunderbolt to the mountains of haughty foes, supremo in tho world * in

fliesG word^. what men do not piaiso Boppadeva ?

(Verse oG)—Tho form of Boppadeva is called a m n’s orb to the lotuses of men’s eyes,

his glory, a stnug of pearls worn oroi by the goddesses of tho regions of space ,• hia might,

a full rich lam of gold to tho oaiih
,
his valom, a hon to tho troop of elephants that are his

foes, who aie tcsboIs of combat

(Verse 57)—As thus, m company with wife, sons, and many kinsmen and friends, ho

was secuioly increasing ever to higher and higher degrees the abounding fortune of the

kingdom for Vikramanka’s daughter Mailaladevi and that most exalted hero the gre it

Jayakesm —
(Lines 80-84)—Hail ' Cord of great feudatories, possessed of the five mahs-ialdas, groat

august 2)a«danai/aka, bestowor of boons on sages, purifying his Gotra, a son to the wives

of other men, a avishmg-jewel to kinsmen, a crest-jowol of intelligenco, an athlete against the

horses of sm, an arrow in tho heart of lU-wishors, a Rama in aiohory, a Bhima in tho arena of

battle, a Vidyadhara'* of literary composition, a master of all arts, a worshipful Bharata on occa-

sions of musical performances, constant in the ompiio of moral virtue, a central mountain in

firmness, a Satyaviata^ in truth, a Chanakya of mimsteis, a ruby of men, a gem-lamp in the

halls of the good, the easonco of Vikramaditya’s majesty endowed with these and all other

titles, the high mimster, governor of the women’s quarters, master of tho robes,® high cham-

berlain, the U(i7id(i7iayo.Ka Singarasa, being • —

1 TTitb tins unsavoury jilirase tf Kittol, s v Mala mvira

* Literally, "fluid”, there is a play on the doohle meaning of rata

5 Or " n master of the art ”

* This apparently refers to the legend narrated in the DCvi lhagawta, ui 10 11

* Tasail^tam , it may also ho rendered " West ” or "fa\onrjtc ”
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(Verse 58)—Like the beauty of a tress of hair on the (Goddess) Earth who is clasped by

the zone of the oceans, the province of Kuntala^ appears attractive to the mind
,
in this

province, like a glittering forehead-ornament, there shines, so that desire of sonl arises, the

county of Halasige, a darling of counties, most exalted, mhly stocked with treasures

(Verse 59)—Eundur, which appears as an ornament to this ch irraing province, mankind

with one tongue venly extol duly in praises it is styled m the bounds of earth an Amaravatl

of such gloiy, a mighty Alaka-pura, a very BhOgavati- forming the essence of the world.

(Line 87)—On the southern side of this Eundur —

(Verse 60)—“ Indeed this, when one considers, is an Arghyatirtha
,
indeed it is the holy

place Benares ,
indeed it is the excellent holy place Prayage , indeed it is, of a surety, many other

holy places ” with these words the general Singann established for the world’s welfare a

second Kailasa, (which) is called the blessed (temple of the) fortune-marked Lakshmesvara

(Verse 61)—” Say, has the famous Mountain of Fortune® come and settled down (here) ?

has the delightful Himalaya mountain been bom (here) ? has another Mount Mem m truth

arisen, as a home for godhead ? ”—-such a house of Siva constmeted by Singana, a terraced

Bite of palaces of religion, beauteous with the name of Lakshma, displayed itself in magni-

ficence to the world

(Versa 62)

—

A. multitude of all graces stands here , the whole senes of exalted auspicious

objects* 13 here ,
here together in one spot of the earth stands assuredly all the brilliant nght-

eousness of the three worlds thus appears the conspicuous divine holy place, the (temple of)

Lakshmane^ara renowned through the three worlds

(Lints 93-95)—Hail ' While the victoiious reign of the asylum of the whole world, the

favourite of Fortune and the Earth, paramount Emperor, supremo Lord, supreme Master, decor i-

tion of Satyasraya’s race, ornameut of the Chalukyas, king Tribhuvanamalla, is advancing

in a course of increasing success (to endure) as long as the moon, sun, and stars, while he is

reigning in the standing camp of Jayantipuram the enjoyment of pleasant conversations —
(Lines 95-102)—Hail > The Mahamandalesvara possessed of the five maha-iabdas, the

lord of Banavasi best of cities, high angnst sun dawning on the sumnut of that royal mount
of exalted fortune the race of Tnloohana-Eadamba sprung fi om Hara and the Earth that

is praised by the whole world , ho who subdues all provinces of earth by native majesty exceed-

ing in fervour the sun’s rays , he who has the crest of a mighty lion, who has the great

banner (with the emblem) of an ape, who is attended by the thunder of permath drams and

(other) musical mstruments
, ho who is sprang from a race consecrated in the conseoratory

ntes of eighteen horse-sacrifit-es set up m eighty-fonr cities
, he whose groat puissance of

strength has been estabhshed on the massive summits of the royal monnfcains of the Himalaya

who excels the world in liberality, a jhampahScharya^

,

a Bama in intrepidity, a tonchstone

* On this word play see above, vol XII, p 144

* These three cities are the residences rospcctivcly of Indra, Knhera, and the Nagas
* Srt~parvaia, the residence of Siva (Bhdy -purana x 19, v 13) It is SriSailam, in Enrnool District.

* Mangalat several alternate lists of thess arc given in the Kamilagama, Iv 85 ff

* This implied'that he penetrated to the Himalaya and there sot np his ensign Of conrse this is a mcro
hvperhole, nhich is n«cd conventionally in South Indian pnnegvncs The author of tho Kalmgattup parant
actually asserts that his hero set up the bgcr banner of the Chojas on Mount Mom, aiagah hxngxf puh vaitlavan

(xi 7;, a feat worthy of Baron Mnnehanson , an early Pundyan record in the Bntish Museum (Ind Cb 4,

11 8 9) describes the PSndyan dynasty as having planted its donee, tho two fishes, on the Himalaya, ti’khar-indra-

tnattaka-(il5,’n\ngatta''mattga dvayc Cf Progret* Beport of the Attt Arch Supi for Ptpxgr
,
Southern

Circle, 1907 8, pp C2, 64, and the Banhspur msoription above, vol Xlll, 1 18
* See vol XII, above, p 261,

2b2
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for the gold of waniors, an 'I'hmnfc rampart for those who come for refiigo, a nniquo

tree of desire to the world, whifo as the passage of the snn (into iialtira), K'lriljnua in-

carnate a snn of fame, ono whoso badge of offieo (is jwrn) on the brows of ralors of provnicos,

a grindstone of focmen, a crest jewel of warnoi-lvings, a cresi-jead of the KHdarabas
;

bo who IS adorned with those and all other titles, to wit, the ^ali3mnndalthara Jayakesideva

,

and likemsc

—

(Lines 102-106)—Hail ’ Sho who is constantly bnlliant with tho moonshine of the

moon of abounding stainless glory shewing tho grace of the white anspicions ornamcnils of tho

Goddess of Earth , who ndes on fiery elephants
,
tho dear daughter of tho Obslakyan Em-

peror who IB lord of tho whole world endosed in the circle of the shores of the four oceans

a creeping plant of desire to eulogists
,
a tonchstonc for the gold of wamors

,
she whoso body

18 marked by many auspicious features of happy augury for tho welfare of tho kingdum, who
occupies half the body of him who excels tho woild in liberality

,
mistress of soft sweet speech

and the sones of ingenious arts, the treasure store of tho essence of grace, the dweller upon

Jayakesideva’s broad breast, to wit, the Senior Qucca Mailalaraahadevi —
(Lines 106-107)—while they wore ruling tho mno-hundred of tho Eonken and tho

twelve-thouBand of Palasigo and tho five-hundred of Payvo and tho lakh and a quarter

of Kavadi-dvipa so as loauppioss the wicked and to protect the cultuied,

—

(Lines 107-111)—granted to (the temple of) the god Lakshmnnesvara constructed by

Singarnsa the high minister, JDandanayala, and high chamberlain of tbc blest Mailala-

mahadevi, on Friday, the thirteenth day of tho dark fortniglit of Bhadrapada of tho cyclic year

Visvavasu, the 104:7th Saka year, on a groat itiJn that is a Tugcldt, for tho worship,

food-offerings means of personal enjoyment, perpetual lamps, largesse, and processional cloths*

for the god, for gifts of food and clothing to Itarncd men, ascetics, and students, for gifts of

food to Brahmans, and for restoration of broken, burst, and outworn (jpartt of the hnxUings),

on tala-trith tounre in Eundfir, the first town (and) rojal residence of tho five-hundred

forming part of tho twelve thousand of Palasigo,

(Lines 111-112)—a town, tho boundaries whereof are • on the cast, the high-road going to

Eennele , on the south, the Eumbaragero tank , on tho west, the load of Savonana-palli

,

on the north, the lands of the sacred building on tho hill ,

(Lines 112-113)

—

(also) a garden (compnsiiFg) one matlar in tho estate of Clnuamma
Gavunda in the land within tho tank on the cast of tho town

,
(nlso) on the sonth-westem

side, a grainfield-nere” below the Baisagero tank ,

(Lines 113-115)—and likewise 70 mattar in tlie eastern fields of Daravada, a town form-

ing paifc of tho five-hnndred, on the west of Anoya-sundil (and) noiih of tho bonn-

daiy of Eavilur, and likewise the local soigniorj of Eauvalageri, a town foTmmg part of

the Etmdur five-hundred, outside (the above toion of Etindur, all of irhtch) they hestowed
with clear definition both of the fonr sides of access and of tho ihipgs included in tho

tribhaga ®

B —OP THE TIME OP VIERAMADITYA VI AED THE EADAMBA JAYAEBSIN
n - A D U26.

This record is on a stone tablet built into the coiling, m the course of some ri^iairs or
restoratioa, of a temple in the field Survey No 9, which is known as the temple of Sankaralinga,

and seems to bo wbatremiinsof the temple of the god Sankari of Arakejas who is mentioned in

> Farufa see above, vol XII, p 270
« See I A., vol XIX, p 271

’ Tho iTord vege is not clear ns to ineaniDg
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the rccorJ In fittrag fha stono for the parpo^o for which it was wanted, the top of it, hemng
BO donht, some sanlptares as usual and certainly at least soma three or fou” opening hnoi contain-

ing piobahly an invocatory verse in addition to the beginning of the string of titles and

epithets of Jayakrsm II, was cat away and lost The first extant woid, man^alan, is the woi-d

at the end of the epithet inartiandt hir^ahtivra, etc, which stands in lines 97-8 of the

inscription A
The extant inscription covers an area measuring abont 2 ft 8 in in width by 3 ft 6 in

in height Its state of preservation is on the whole somenhat bettor than tliat of the inscription

A ,
but it is in places very much worn, and occasionally quite illegible however, here again

the historical, geographical, and practical matter can all be mode out satisf lotonly—The
character is Kanaresc, of a typo similar to that of tho record A The letters are rather

irregularly formed in some places they average in height about tho same ns in the record A—
Tho langruage is Kanarese, prose and versa, w th the ninal Sanskrit comminitory veracs at the

end (11 57-59) . it is of the same tjpo as that of the previous insciiption There is some

lexical interest in tho words pasaytltke (1 20>, sSgula (11 31 f ), sSiSst (1 45), patthale (II 54 f ),

and poZi/mto (1 55) , on iijfiga-jaga-jhaiitpa jhampalSehUri/ija (I 2) and tyUga^jaga-jhampana

(1 8) sea above, p 298—As to orthography and phouptic development, we may note that

in.iial p is nsnally preserved, bnt is changed to the modern h, in JIannmgcll- (I 9), Hatva (I tl)>

7ier- (1 20, a verse passage *), Jiof/u (II 26, 52) and 7iaf£«= (1 ZO), hannomdu (1 21) , Tieddartynn

(I 3i), liaduvalii (L 32, by the side of pad^ in tho same lino and clsewho'e), hadtmUru (1 38)

Tho npadhmdntya symbol appears in antahpur- (1 14) and hMvinah-=p° (1 58) The archaic

I is kept m ncgaldam (I 18) and pogald- (1 19) ,
elsewhere it is changed to 7, except in tho case

of terlhum (I 24) and torttu (1 30), whore it is wntcon as r There is some confasion between

iandi As regards flexion, tho modem dative plnral ending -ange appears in piattpahsid-

acange (1 55) and brShmanartge (1. 50) ,
elsewhere we find -argge

The object of tho inscription is to registei a senes of giants to the sanctuary of tho god

Sankara of Arakere, sitnato in or near tho town of Kandur. The opening part of the text

is lost What remains begins in the middle of the Int of titles homo by the Ksdamba
Jayakesin II of Qoa (If 1-5), and then proceeds to give the titles of the lattor’s senior queen

Hailaladevi (11 5-9), recording that the present grants were made while sho was in Kundflr,

governing the nine-hu idred of the Konkan, tho thirty of Unukal and Bubbi, tho thirty *of

Eoatakuli, tho fivo-hundied of Hanumgal, tho thirty of TJtsugrame and Kadaravalh, the

thirty of Polalgundo, tho seventy of Velugramo, tho five hundred of Haive, and the

l^hh and a quarter of Kavadi-dvipa (11 9-12) Next appears on tho scouc Lakkharasa (also

called Lakshmaria and Lakshina), a Hsndanayala, who sooms to bo one of tho Lakshmanaa
mentioned in inscnptio i A

,
probably lie was the petitioner for tho char or His titles aia

enumerated m 11 12-15, and his merits and exploits landed in four vo ses in 11 11-21 Aftei

the date (11 21-22) are recorded divers grants of land by king Jayakesin (11 21-30), by
PraySge Bhattayya (11 30-34), by Uailaladevt, tho wife of Singarasa, mentioned in inscription

A (11 34-38), and again by Jayakesin (11 39 40) It is next recorded that Jayakesin made
over the establishment to Prayago Bhattayya, who is extolled in two veisos, and the latter

made some arrangement with the five hundred Soamtns of Nslkupatti (11 40 47) Then
follows another grant by qneen Hailaladevi (11 49-53), after which are mentioned ae

trustees of tho endowment five officers of tho pilaoc, in addition to Jayakesin (11 53-55)

The inscription proper ends with comminatory paragraphs of the nsnal typo, m Kanaresc and
Sanskrit (11 55 59), after which another hand has added a supplomeut regarding the distri-

bution of the saoied food

One of Jayakes n’s donations is made for the sake of the religious merit (piinya) of his

younger brother IJdayarmadeva (I 28), a worthy who is otherwise unknown to history In
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rospeofc of its formation the name TJdajnrma maj bo compared to tlmt of .Tarauunrma (to! VI
ahoTc, pp. 215 and 217, with Kittol's note on the latter), and Ero^Srmma (J'p Cam xh Jli.

102 )

’

This inscnption has flvo dates Iho last of them, falling in A.D 112C, is that of tho

occasion in connection with which tho whole record was put together and engraved on the

stone ,
the others, beginning in A D 1123, are tlio dates of provions n"f s broaght together and

recited in this record, not of separate records framed and engraved successively at the times

mentioned in them They aie all fully legible lu tho ink-imprcssioiN, except in respect of the

name of the samkrunh in tho second of them Dr Floot gives me the following remarks about

them *

—

“Pirstdato line 21 The given details arc ' the ^aka year 2015 ; the cyclic year S^hlm-

knt, tho second of tho dark fortnight of AfihSdha
,
Mangalavnra (Tuesdaj)

, theDak-

shipayana or summer solstice, when the sun enters the sign Knrka (Cancer) rnd begins bis

coarse towards tho south There is often a doubt as to whether the name Stjbhalq-it means tho

samratsara winch IS also known as SObhana, or u bother it denotes Subhakpit, which conies

next before Sobhana And, as this date is in any case an Irregular one, we must examine it

for the two years —
“1 The Subhakrit sanii/utsara was Saka 101} current AD 1122-23 In this year the

day of the gpvon ftfhi Ashadba krishna 2 was Frida), 23 June, A D 1122, on which day the

ttthi ended at .ibont 15 h 35 m after moan sunrise (for Ujjam) Tho sun entered Knrka ac

4 h 39 m on Monday, 26 Jnno Thus, neither do the titht and tho samJ.rSnti come together,

nor in either case was there a Tuesday as speciBed in tho record

"2 The Sabhakrit (Sobhana) savwaisara wns Saka 1045 expired, AD 1121-24 And
in this year tho son entoied Karka at 10 h 51 m on Tuesday, 28 June, AJD 1128 But

this was nob at all tho day of the given tithi In this year tho month Ashadha was inter-

calary ,
and tho position is as follows The hUn knshna 2 of tho first Ashadha ended at mean

Bunnse, or perhaps at 4 minutes after mean snnnso (both for Ujjain), on Wednesday, 13 June,

thirteen days befoie tho samkrdnii And the same tifhi of the second Ashadha ended at about

11 h 46 m on Thursday, 12 Jnl), oixtoon days nftei tho saml mnh Tho hihi winch nas cur-

rent at tho tune of the satitkrdnfi was tho second ttlht of the Irighi fortnight of tho second

Ashadha, which began at about 1 h 42 m on tho day mentioned above, 26 Juno In theso cir-

cumstances, I think that wc may take this as the real tithi, and find an actual mistake in the

record, in its giving bahula instead of sukla or suddha, attnbntablo to tho record having been

framed two and a half years after tho event But, as tho result does not answer exactly to all

the details which are actually given, the date must bo classed, as usual, as an irregular one.

“ Second date . lino 25 The given details are • tho cycho year Vibvavasu (tho Saka year

IS not stated) ,
the new-moon of'Asvayaja (tho weekday is not stated)

, a samlrdntt, or passage

of the sun into a sign of the zodiac, which must be tho Tnla-samkranti, when tho snn enters

Tola (Libra) and comes to the antnmn equinox, which always takes in Asvina, thongh tho

exact name applied to it in this record is not decipherable * This dale, also, is irregular ,&s

we have seen nnder the date of the inscription A above, the Viivavasn samvatsara was Saka
1047 expired, A D 1125-26 In this year the sun entexed Tala at 22 h 17 m after moan
snnnso (for Djjain) on Saturday, 26 September, A D 1125 In consequence of tho lateness of
the tune, 1 h 43 ra before mean sunrise, any oolebiahon of tho samkrdnh would bo made, no
doubt, dnnng the early part of the next day, Sunday. But the new-moon Htkt of Asvma only

* The name need m the record was one of three syllables, the fir-,t of which is quite illegible Of course,
vtshuva, ‘ the eqn noi,’ naturally suggests itself but the third s) liable seems to be /a, and the one before it loole
much like co TJse seems to have been made of eomo quite unusual synonym of 'fnlS.
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began at about 22 b 39 m on tlie Snnday, and cannot by any means be carried back to any

tune lecognizablo as propel for celebrating the eqmno-r ,
much less to the time -when the sam-

kranh actually occurred The only possible excuse for citing the new-moou ttflii is to be found

m the fact that the fouitecnth fttlit ivas «hnt is known as an expunged iifhi, since it began at

about 1 h S m on the Snnday and ended at about 22 h 39 m on the same day But, even so,

the fourteenth ttthi existed, though it did n.it give its number to a day, and either the

thirteinth or the fourteenth Ittfit must have been used, and should have been cited, m connec-

tion with the celebration of the savikTanh i

“ Third date line 39 The only detail given here is the TJttarSyana-samkranti or winter

solstice, when the sun enters the sign Makara (Capricoraos) and higins his course towards the

north But the date evidently belongs to the VisvSvasn sammisara, which is mentioned in the

remaining two dates as well as in the preceding one And so its equivalent will be 24 Decem-

ber, A D. 1125, T hen the snn entered Makara at 16 h 35 m after mean Bnnri«e (for Ujjam)
,

t n

“Fourth date line 40 The details given here are the cyclic year Visyavasn the full

-

moon of Magha an eclipse of the moon the Saka year and the weekday are not stated This,

of conrso, is the same Visyavasn samiatsara, Saka ^1047 expired, A D 1125-26 And the

given htln, the full-moou of klagha, anavrcrs to 10 January, A D 1120, on which day there

was an eclipse of the moon, visible in India ' The eclipse, which was nearly a half one, began

at Dharw ar at 22 h 55 m after mean sunrise on the Snnday . that is, at 4 55 A m. dnnng the

night between the Sunday and the Monday The moment of fnll-moon, with which the ttifn

ended _and the greatest phase of the eclipse occurred, was at 6 minutes (local time) after mean
Bunnsc, tc at 6 6 A ii on the Monday • hut the local true sunrise was at closely about 6 25

A M ,
some twenty minutes after the moment of full-moon and so the tithi and the eclipse be-

long to the Snnday
-

t
- ' -j

' '

“Fifth date line 49 The details here are precisely those of the fcurth date namely,

the cyclic yeai ViSvavasu (the Saka year not being stated)
,
the fall-moon of Magha (the

weekday not being stated)
;
an eclipse of the moon As we have seen, 'the equivalent is 10

January, AD 1128”
,

'
,

t,

A considerable number of places are mentioned Apart from Eundur itself (passim), the

Kofikan (1, 9), Hanumgal, now HSngal (11 9, 10), VelugramO, the modern Belganm (1 10),

and DSravada, now Dharwar (1 51),^ there are several that may be identified Dnukal (] 9)

is Dnkal, on the ' high road from Dharwar to Hubli, about thirteen miles south-east from
Narcndra Sahbi, which is associated with at as giving ^^a ]oint name to a groujp of thirty

villages, seems to have been a, contiguous villago which has become absorbed into Dpkal
Kadaravalli (1 10) is KSdaroli m the Saoipganm tiilu a of the Belganm District, m long
74° 47', lat 15° 42', twenty miles towards the north-west from Narendra , from this place it-

self we have an inscription of A D 1075 * in another record the name is given as KsdalaValli,
with Z instead' of rm the third syllahW®^ Utkagraine, which’ is associated with it in the
same way as Sahhi with Upnkal, seems to have been a contiguous village afterwards absorbed
into KSdariili Arakere (passim) must be in or very near Narendra On Falasige, now
Halsi (1 46), and Navilur (1 52) see on inscnption A, p 900 Tadakodu (1 26) is given as
“ Tadkod ” in the Bombay Survey, sheet 276, and os “ Tnrkod ” on the Indian Atlas

, it lies

^

* Sco Sewell, Hcl\ptet of the Moon in India, table E, p 26 In European tables wbicb take the civil day
beginning at midnight, this eclipse is entered for Monday, 11 January see, e g , Von Oppolzer’s Canon der Fin-
tternute, p 361, No 3605 But it belongs for India to the Snnday

,

* Sewell’s hook, quoted in the preceding note, gives in table Q the means of working out this detail
’ See a note on this name under the inscription A above (p 300),
* Archaol. 8urv West Ind,vo\ 3, p 105 ^ i Jnd Ant,\o\ XVIII, p 311, line 8
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nbonfc ciRlit nulra to the noith-wost of Nai-Cmlrn MoroyavSda (| 22) ia '* HairovM ’* in t’>c

Bombay Surrey map nnd " Blvirooawfld ** on tho Indim At!n<i niip, it ia about five milca

towordfl cast'by-north fiom NarCmlrn

TEXT.i

1 niDi3i(Ialau®*ultumga-Dimha-15thohchli8nom vstiara-7aah*\-<ilivajnth pcrrmna^^t-triryya-

mrggbosbnijam clintar-u8lti’*na?ar-Ji(lbis1itlnt a8litudii'?*5^vftmCi!l!n*(U>

2 ksha-fd jbehita-kola-prandtimi ninia\,ad*gir Imdra niimlra-Sikbara-iitbSinta-maba takfi-

prabhava tyaga-jaga-jhampa jhanipal-acbary^ft niSSainkn-

3 Enmam Sa(sn)b!inta knnaka-nilm£(flb) opila fcarap-iigafrt-rajra-prjilan bk aikn kalpa-

druma Bamkinntndba'vnla mfiitli»NniSynoam klrtH-niartiam*

4 dam nianida]ikn-laluta-pattaiu Taiii-glmmtt®fn £n(stt)bbn(n rSja.*£ikliijtnam Eadfttbba-

chfidnmfto=lty»akhiJa-nam arali-fiama{ina)lnml<n(ki-i)(ar=appa £rima-

5 n-maharaamdal(?£rararh JflyokS4idevarn man;>-nayana'7nUnblicyni<-nppa srasU

fcilmad nn-nnrapa!a*bahk5 chn|a'lnlita*ktinfa!a-koliipc(pa)*niR<Ia-

6 madhnkatl sabnBri-sarnlngna*}>7da-nakba*maynkha rtknfita lat-Iinfa-sanlano
1

gandh-

obba-yano
(

chatur ndadbt-vdla-vnla^a valnyitn-sakaln-ja-

7 gad-adlilbrara-Srlmacli-ChSInkya'Chakr-Cavora pnya-t»n[Ojo] randi jana-kalpa blinjo
1

6nbhats-kannkn-iiikab(8li)*;ipnla ra^y-obbyndoya-bubha*

8 fau(fiu)chnu-anotva-lakshni3in-Tnk8hit amgi |
tyiTga-jaga jbarnpan»'arddb»Jtingt

|
vapdu'

madbuiA-rncbana-nvcbaua-cbatur-iilopo | I

9 ppa fiilm.t-piriyarnBi Mailalataab?Ed5nyar-KiindQrol«irdda Komkannv-'

ombhaynQytTnuIcal-Sa'bbly-oradu mQvattn Ko-

10 ntakuli mavattu HanumgaU=aynar-trt8Ugr5mo-K5datra3vaIhy-oradu mQvnttu

Fo|algando mQvatta Velugrsmoy«olva(lp3)'

11 ttu. HaivGy=aynQru Kavadi-dripa Bavs-lakkhatbumam dn^bfa-mgrabr-visishta-

pra(prn)tipaKucyimd=utfcar-<5tfar abbivn(vp)(idbi*pravnnldba*

12 manam*='i-cbamdr-aikka-tfiram sukha-sainkatha-TinOJadim rajyam-gcyyuttam-iro
jj

Cm* Svasti Samndhigaia-panicba>mah5-£abdn*maha-

13 samaDtadhipatini® malia-pracbapda dandanayakam vib[u*]dha*rara-dnya!,a
|

g05tr.a-

paTitra(tra) par-aingau.Vputri bandbu-cbinL'imnni MTcka'chiidannni

14 nam-adi'SimaBta pn£asti-sabifnm £rlnian-mab'i*pr*v(pri)dh.inane«antabpnr-jdbjak8ha

pasajtiin srIman-Mailalamahadeviyara maoe rerggado

15 srimad-damdnnayaka Lakkharasa
||

Vyi
||

*Nadcdu pisay[i*]tam patigo daft*

adiyol todal-ilUenabf kodabt nudidu pasjy[i*]tam patigo b-i-

16 hadol=anya-nnpanige bbatngamAm padoda pa8ay[i*3tam patigo jauraDad«Clgoyol=>-

endod=elliyiim bidado pas ’lyl^i*] tarn salo ptt8ay[i*3ta-I»akkbana-

17 dapdanayakam
|1 [1*] ^Gcmtayol^irddn u5dalnm=aBahyam=cnaltt dore-aetta

Sahyamam damti nisaigga-dutggn-jalamam jala-ra£iyan=lrati dusbta-

18 rain miintv m[— \-r
3
dam ut;Ianan»=aiiikjida KomliBnam=IgalBaytu nilifca(sbka)infcakam»

endu ebakn pognlabt negnidam vijiglsbn Lakshmanam
[| [2*3 Ka

j[

®Naya-

19 rahitarane pogald appoyo mja-pati-kataka-raksbapahna Saby-obhaya-kataka-

rakshapalana ]aya-a amta kataka rakshapalana sa-

* Prom the ink imp-e«sioii8 5 Regarding vhat has been lost before thu nonl *eo p 317 iborc
’ Rend afih- there is the mistake of Sfih for afH% in A, 1 I>8

* Denoted by tbe spiral symbol * Dilcto the final ct

* Metre, ChampuknniSla. I Metre, Utpalamrild. * Metro, Kanda , tho samo in versa 1*
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20 bliejol II
[S’"] Pera-perara pa':ayitikegal=ankege » » * dem

Baiiiant=alt=idu her ariko pasay[i*]tan=odo-va?ii-varidi(yi)m baltk-andu Traduv=

endam

21 Lakfihma |i
[4*] Om^ Svasti Sa(sa)ka.vaT8hada 1045neya Sobhaknt-Bamvat-

sarada Asada® bahnla 2 Mamgalavarad-anda dak8hiDayana-Bamkrnntiy=age ta*

22 t-panya dinadol irlmaj-Jayakesidevar Arakereya ^rl-Sa(Sa)mkara“devargg6

Ktmduiru-iiada baiiya badani Marayavadadol nalkn matta-

23 r=kkanya keji raja-haatadini mfivattn kayi nilad * * Tattnv-arpy=

agalad=ondu maney=omda ba]ambey-ofct=iiit=mitamaDi earvva-namasya sarvva-

24 badha-panharaTn=figi pnje panaskarakke vedi k[ottar Ma]ttara=j, Samkara devara

puje les=Igi nadeya Torkknm=eDda ^rJnnj-Jayakesideva-

25 r Visvavaan-samvatsarada A4vayn]ad=[amasye]yol * \aEa-samkrantiy«=5ge

tat-punya-dinadol inattaia=a nada bahya badam Halgumdi-

26 yol hattu raattar=kkanya ke[yi adara} simo badagala Tadakoda holada simo

mudala Kabde\a Bvamiya koyya slme padu-

27 valtt Halgtmidiy=iiru-veliy • na^-bhagadnlh raja-hastadim muvattu

kayx nllada hannomda kayy=agalada maiiey=eradu

28 ba]amboy-ott=eridain=int=mitamam farvva-namasya Barvva-badha*panl)aiam=jgi iamtaa

tammaii=Xrdayarmmade(de)vamge pnny-arttbav=8gx kottar Ma-

29 ttam=a Samkana dcvargge srlmaj'Jayakesidevar KundQra mula sthauada

devara dcgnladim padaval=»nnesarim ra]a-hastadim mnvatt ayda-

80 r=agalaia=irmmad-agalam ni(nl)lav=a haatadim nura batt=ugalnm bitta kany=
ondn mattam=a siI-Sa(sa)mkara*devaigg0 a devara toittu'* Mahrs\a-

31 ra-PraySge-Bhattayya Sagnfada Malla gavumdana maga Hacba-gavumdana keyjol

Sattikabbcya keroymi pada-[go*3yyal»

32 mudalu bcddanyim piduvaltt temkilw nirottmi garddey=oHg-agi haduvaltt

sagala-ddmtam badigalw Hakala Sunti-gavum-

33 dana gordde mCrey=agalK sayira mara sayira baJIiya tOmlamam rearam
koijd=adara tereyam srima]-Jayakesidevara kayyo-

34 1 sarvva-namasya-saryva-badha-panbarim=agi padedu bitta tODitav=ondn Matfani
Arakereya srI-Sa(ea)mkaia-de\argge silman-maba-pra-

35 dhanam pasajitam dandanayakam Simgarasara damdanayakati Uailaladevjy-*

akka Arak0r0y=olag9 nirottim tcmkultt Hakala Sa-

36 nti-gavumdana keyyim padavalw Silagara Kanna-gavnmdana keyyim badagalu
Burataia® keyyim mudalu sajnad=eint j. nQra balli-

37 ya 8ayirad=emtn nflra marada tOmfcad=ura-m'idhja sthalavam senabova
N5gavarmniay[y*3am® maram kolol=ayana kejyol Silagara

38 Kanna-ga^'umdam maram kolal=S bbumiya badimfira gadyamm dbaranamam
kolta maram kopda srI-Sa(sa3mkara-devarggo » » ir * * «
• * « « •39***********'**'*

l=ay=eradu
poimuraan=uttar5yana-samkramana-do(di)vasam Srimaj-Jayakesia^var srl-

Sa(sa)mkara-devai=am-

40 gabbOgakke vedi sarvia-namasja-sirvva-badba-panharam^agi kottar j anl*ai
Arakeroya srl-Sa(sa)mkaia-d6vara etbanamam ‘^Tisvavasu-samvatsarada MS-

* Denoted by the fpinl Bymlo! * Read Athadha
> Poajibly we should read * a clasaual epdlingr

* This leading is •Biiccr'a’n JCratara is a’so post hie

s ThehJltcrj an the stone m'y equally wt’l ue rtsil a> Sdffaeari-wayd.

2.7
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41

42

43

ghada pxiJjnamey-andu sOma grahajiavt^agalH fcrlraat-Eadamba'VaEQfca-«amUiiifar*

appa Jayalte^idevara vara-putra-VijaySdityadevara

vara-patram Srima] Joyake^idevar
fj

Vn
!|

^Sagara-bhafto 'rjpra-'vibudh-

jgiapigam Snjadengam cbatus Bagara-vCalitiLvsthala-malii-siuian -Jfivara-

pada*pujan-edj5gi® Prayggo-Bhatta-^ ibbn Kabjapa-g'dra-pavitran-jdi-b.'setr-agama-

veda-margga-chantam digu-tarltda-KliHi pnftidam
jj

[S**] ®Bhava-pOj 0*

44 ' dvabanam^ MaLeSvara pad-ambliOjut i-aainklrttanafin^j Pbava-g^h-Mbhava-

karttanam Bhava-namaskara-kriya-pampadam Bhara'pad'ambDja-chjtitacam

Bbara-padamgalw vinnam'-i(a) s^amirim bba-

vakam earvTa-bbavakl “^cndc uogaldain grlraat-Prayffgegvara
|j [C*J Srlrna[3*j[-

Jayakesidevaru Arakeroya 6lI-yaDlLala•dc:^ara etbannniam lu-v^-sx Pra-

yage-Bbattayyamge dbrafi*pun rakain madi lottam A Proysgj(g(5)»Bhattayyaai

Palasige pannirchchasirada KSlkupatti-nada

aynfirrvartt svaimgalgo^

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

. 57

38

Visvavasu-samvatsarada JlSgbada panoanuy-anda 06ma*graba:paT*!5gc tal-piaya*

dinadola [srimajj Jayakesidevara pi-

rjy-araBiyartt [bii-]Mailalamahadeviyaru Arakeroya £ri-Samkara-dovain pauich*

Spaebara-pfijego kbanda-epbntita-jIrnn-Oddba*

rakko EundQr^aynOyatra*] bahja bada IDfiraJvadada nn1da-\olada!“Anoyn-

sumdilitm*] padovaaa LakkbanCi\ai-ada keyyun pa-

dnvalu Bavilura * * volada slmoyim badagalu anta nalku gnddo
* * Earwa-badhA-panharani=agi Kundura koIalM battu malta-

r=kkeyyam bittaiu a'[ra3vi*cbandra*«Ethny}y=5gi a etbanakke bliaktar=agi

pratipalisuvam srlina[]*]-Jayakesidevamom7 <5n-karanada Malapayya*n5ya-

kana magam GSvipayja-DayakaDU
} prndbanam»^roure(ra)aeya

Govipayya-uayakanu pradbanam sejjeya bba^idari Govipayya-

nayakanu modba(da)]a paitha!eya palihata IfabadeTOnnann / I

6CT*]adbarmmadim pratipabsidavniigc Varap^lBiyalu Ba-

yira kavileyanu cbntnr-VTeda-paragar=appa brabn7Bnnri£go3 I'otta

akkav=idaii=ihyc^ b2ttad=a brahmananiniaD-a fcanlaya^am ko-

patthaleya

stbanaram

p[u*JnyaT='

5Sva'daU[i\*^jni para-datt[a*jm tb ya(y5) haiet^(ta)

8baBhtir='v varsba-sobasrani vi6bta(8btba)ysm jiyate

bbaradbbih [p]

59

60

nda pltakain=akku |)

vasundharam [l'']

kri(kri)iiiili
([

i®Sama-

iiy5=yam dbarmraa-Bbo(8e)tnr=nripaDuin lalC knl6 palaniyO

63rrvan=efan=bhavinab=parttbiv-endran=bbnyo bhffjO ya-

ebate Haroacbandrab H OmW
|j 'Matngala maba BrI

||
Nivtdyada’- pava-kattu

hirjya devarige akki 5 bala Sadasi(6i)va-deiVa*3rige 2 mun^akki dnmnclaDS-
[jaka*] 1 mana ak[k*]i Kesa(£a)va-devango 2 mana akki dandanSyaka 1

maii=akla. 1 Brabmamgo 2 iQan=akki dandaiuyaba 1 inan=ak[k*ji Bbairarp-
dovango 3 iaan=akki dandanayaka^® 2 * * *

1 Metre, TJtpalatnalfi

2 The metre here is loose, tho final t being short before the following pr
* Metre, Mattebbaviknaita * The reading of this word is uncertain.
* The rest of this line and the whole of line 48 arc almost wholly illegible

'

« The ra ja invisible, and the da seems to bo represented by a small and uncertain character above the bne
1 Apparently to he corrected to -decarum « Perhaps to be corrected to a/jye

’

* Metre, Sloka (Annsbtubh) lo Metre, Salmi, r

» Denoted by the spiral symbol

- Here begins a supplement, written in a very clumsy and nneven hand , the end of it in illegible.

The aa is in small character above tjie line
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61 • * * * nivedyamam nivarfctisidavargge' Varanasiyalw Bayira

kavileya * * *

^^ ************
TRANSLATION.

(Lines 1-5) of the Malmmandalesvara Jayakesideva [II], who is adorned by
the (following') senes of titles i “

- [ho who subdues all] provinces [of earth by
native majesty exceeding in fervour the sun’s rays]®

,
who has the crest of a mighty lion,

who has the great banner (with the emblem) of an ape, who is attended by the thucdei of

yieruiatit- lirnms and (o<Aer) musical instruments, who 18 sprung from a race consecrvted in

the consecratory ntes of eighteen horse-sacriBces set up in eighty-four cities, whose great

puissance of strength has been established on the massive summits of the royal mountains of

the Himalaya, who excels the world la libeiality, a jhampal-Scharya, a Rama in intrepidity, a

touchstone foi the gold of warriors, an adamant rampart for those who come for refuge, a

unique tree of desire to the world, white as the passage of the sun (into ilahaia), a Narayana

incarnate, a sun of fame, one whose badge of office (is worn) on the brows of rulers of provinces,

a grmdstone of foemen, a crest-jewel of wamoi -kings, a crest-jewel of the Kadambas,”

(Lines 5-9)—the (consort) beloved to soul and eyes—hail '—she who displays Imes <of full-

blown blossoms (consisting in) the rays of her toe-nails, to which clmg a thousand eager bees

(which are) the masses of the qniveiing and tossing curls of the damsels of hostile kings

,

she who ndes on fiery elephants
,

the dear daughter of the Chalnkyan Emperor who is

lord of the whole world enclosed in the circle of the shores of the four oceaps
, a creeping

plant of desire to eulogists
,
a touchstone for the gold of warriors, she whoso body is marked

by many auspicious features of happy augury for the welfare of the kingdom , who occupies

half the body of him who excels the world in liberality
, who holds graceful conversation by

framing soft sweet speech ,
the treasure store of grace to wit, the Senior Queen Mailala-

xnahadevi,

(Lines 9-12)—being in Kundur, while rnhng the nine-hnndred of the Konkan, the

thirty of XJnukal and Sabbi, the thirty of Kontaknli, the five-hundred of Hannngal, the

thirty of TTtBugrame (and) BSdaravalli, the thirty of Folalgunde, thd seventy of

VelugrSme, the five-hundred of Haive, (and) the lakh and a quarter of Kavadi-dvipa so

as to snppress the wicked and to protect the eminent, in a reign advancing in a course of

mcrensing success (to endure) as long as the moon, sun, and stars, with the enjoyment of

pleasant conversations —
(Lines 12-15)—^Hail ' He who bears all titles such as “ lord of great feudatories, who pos-

sesses the five mahS-sdbdas, great august VandanSyaha, bestower of boons on sages, purifying

his Gctra, a son to the wives of other men, a wishing-jewel to kinsmen, a crest-jewel of intelli-

gence ” the high minister, governor of the women’s quarters, master of the robes, high cham-

berlain of Mailalamahadevi, the Dandanayaha Lakkharaaa —
(Versa 1)—A favourite with his lord as ho walked with tottermg step (in babyhood) ,

a favourite with his lord ns bo paid in childhood with stammenog speech, “ there is no decep-

tion ” , a favourite with his lord when he wrought destruction to another monarch in the full-

nesB of youth in view of this, the favourite DandanSyaha Lakkhana was in truth constantly

in every case a favourite

' The letters -varth are very uncertain. * begsramg what has been, lost before this see p 817 above.

2x2
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(Verse 2)
—“ Too aTrful to be faced, eten wlion regarded from afar, ho crossod over the

Sahya (Mountains), drank up the ocean whoso waters aro naturally not to bo traversed,

eradicated the wicked, and settled the country now the glorioos Konkan has becotno free

from, dangers ” at this praise from the Emperor the ambitions Lakshmapa bocamo illnsfrious.

(Verse 3)—Is it the uncultured whom thou do«t praise in the society of him who was a

guardian of his own lord’s camp, guardian of both the flanks of the Sahya (Mountains),

gpiardian of the bracelets of the Lady Victory ?

(Verse 4)—^In the catio of other men (thetr) positions as favonntos » . . to (their)

knowledge . Verily this is great knowledge in the fa\ onnte Lnksbnaa was always

wise ever since the cutting of (his) waist-jewel
"

(Lines 21-24)—Om ! Hail ' On Tuesday, the fifth dny of the dark fortnight of Aslmdba

of the 1045th Saks year, the oyobo year Sobhakfit, at the Dakshinayana-snihlcrrmii [the

summer solstice], on that holy day king JayakSain granted to the god Sankara of Arckeye,

for the restoration of the worship, a field of black land (consisting of) four mattar in

Mareyavada, a town withm the distnct of KundQr, (together ictth) one honso of thirty

onbits in length (and) . and a half in width by (the measure of) the king's cnbit,

(and) a balambey-otlu,^ on a nmvorsally respected tenure free from all conflicting claims

(Lines 24-28)—Pnrtliermore, saying that the worship of this god Sankara must heproiicriy

carried on, king JayakeSm at the . . . samhrSnU on the new-moon day of

Asvayuja in the oyolic year VisvSvasu granted for the sake of the religions merit of his

younger brother Udayarmadeva, in Halgundi, a town likewise withm that same distnct,

a field of black laud (comprising) ton mattar, the boundaries of it lieing on the north the

boundary of the demesne of Tadakodu, on the cast the boundary of the field of KohdCva-svrmi,

on the west the fence of the town of Halgundi . . on the [south ?] part two houses

thirty cubits in length and eleven cubita in width by (the measure of) the king’s cubit and

two balambey-ottu, on a universally respected ienu^;o free from all conflicting claims.

(Lines 28-30)—Furlhermoro (t/ierc was) one ( field o/) black land which king JayakSfim

granted to the same god Sankara, (situate) west of the iemplo of tho JInInstbana god of

Hundur, (and comprising) a width of thirty-five (cubits) and a length of twice that, amounting

to one hundred and ten (cubits) in the same cubit —
(Lmes 30-34)—Furthermore, for the benefit of the same god Sankara (there was) ono

garden, as regards which the servant of the same god, tho Mahestara Praysge Bhatta,

having purohased (the same) garden, comprising a thousand trees and a thousand creeping

plants, in tho field of Sagnlada Malla Gavnijda’B son Hacha Gavnijda, (situate) on the east m
the western field from Sattikabbe’s tank, on the west of tho great road, on the south withm tho

grain-field of the nlrottu, with a garden of sagula on tho west (and) Hnkala Santi GSvnnda’s
grain-field on the north as its boundaries, made over tho rent thereof into tho hand of king
Jayokesin, on a umversally respected tenure free from all conflicting claims —

(Lines 34-38)—Furthermore, for the benefit of the god Sankara of Arakeye, whorens the

SonahOva Nagavannayya had purchased m Arakere, south of the nirotlu, west of Hnkala
Santi Gavunda’s field, north of Silagara Hamm Gavnuda’s field, and east of the ...
field, an area withm the town (used) for a garden comprising a thonsand and eight hnndred

* These epithets are framed so as to snggest companion with the exploits of tho mythical sago Agasiya
* That IB to say, ever since the day when he passed from childhood to years of discretion Cf , ryr , Pampa'*

VikramSignna.Tijjaya i 46, vde-van% variyada mtmname, "before his waist-jowel was removed," t,« while hf
Kias still a cnild

* This seems to denote some kind of tick or stack.
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creeping plants and a thonsand and eight hundred trees, (and) whereas Silagara Kanna
Gavunda had purchased (the area) within his field, Mailaladeviyakka, the consort of the

high minister (and) favouiite, the Dandanayaka Singarasa, having paid thirteen gadySna ns a

quit-rent for the same land and purchased ic, [assigned it for the service PJ of the god Sapfcara

• m

(Lines 39-40)— . these two snms of gold at the Tlttarayanaisamkrsn^ti [tlie

u inter solstice] king Jayahesin grante I for the personal enjoyment of the god Sankara, on a

universally respected tenure free from all conflicting claims

(Lines 40-42)—Thus in respect pf this establishment of the god Sankara of ArakOre, on

the day of full-moon of Migha in the cyclic yea? Visvavasu, during an eclipse of the moon,

king Jayakesin [11], boon-born son of king Vijayaditya, boon-born son of king Jayakesin ft],

a scion of the Kadamba race —
V (Verae 5)—To Sagara Bbatta, chief of Brahman sages, and to Sriyadevi was born the lord

PraySge Bhatta, praised on the earth whose soil is encircled by the four oceans, active in

worshipping Isvara’s feet, purifying the Ea4yapa Gotra, walking in the ways of the primitive

teachings, traditiops, and Vedas, having glory extending through the quarters of space

(Verse 6)—The worship of Bhava [Siva] was maintained, the lotuses of MaheSvara’s feet

were hymned, dwellings of Bhava were raised, rite 1 of homage to Bhava were performed, the

lotuses of Bhava’s feet were meditated upon, the fegt of Bhava were found by this lord in (Ins)

lifetime for all time thus illustrious was the fortunate Brayagesvara

(Lines 45-47)—^King Jayakedin, having visited^ the establishment of the god Sankara of

Arakere, made it over with pouring of water to Braysge Bhattayya The same PraySge
Bhattayya , to the five-hundred Svimins of Nalkupatti in the twelve-thousand
ofPalasigQ .

(Lines 49-53)—[Farther] on the full-moon day of Magha in the cyclic year VidvSvasu,
during an eclipse of the moon, on that holy day king Jayakesin’s Senior Qneen Mailala-
mahgdevi granted for the worship according to the five ritnals of the god Sankara (and) for
the restoration of broken, burst, and outworn (parts of the building) a field (consisting of) ten
mattar according to the rood of KuudQr, in the eastern demesne of Daravada, a town within
the five-hundred of Kxuidur, (situate) in respect of its four bounds (?) to the west of the field

of (the god) LnkkhanC4vara^ on the west of Aneya-sundil, and to the north of the boundary of
the . demesne of Navilfir, with immunity from all conflicting claims

(Lines 53-55)—So long as the sun and moon endure, (the foUoioing) as votaiies of tho same
establishment shall protect it in addition to king Jayakesin, Malapayya Nayaka’s son Gsvipayya
Nayaka, (officer) of the Treasury, tho raimster Govipayya Nayaka, (officer) of the third Fatthale,
the minister in charge of the stores of the Bedchamber, GSvipayya Nayaka, (and) the deputy-
efiicer of the first Patthale, Mabadovanna ®

(Lines 55-57)—To those who shall religiously protect this establishment the merit will be
that of giving in Benares a thonsand kine to Brahmans learned in the Four Vgdas

, if one

* This 13 a conjectural translation -of tatast, which is verjr clearly the reading (1 45) , cf the enbatantiie

tScSsa
’ Thu IS apparently the e.tato and temple specified in the preceding maoription, see especially 1 H4 pf tbo

latter

•The fntictions of soma of those worthies are not qmte clear The wordpat/SoJe ta apparently the same as
poWola, which m northern inscriptions means a division of tho country , whether the sense here !i the same is

uncertain The tejjeya hhanddm, “ in charge of the stores of the Bedohamher,” may ho more or less identical

with the citanadAyio of the Sukra nitx ,11 151156 f’afthata seetpa to (jo tho same fis paUhqtta (eceKi^
f rr,),lfxom praiihatta.
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should heedlessly take it away, the guilt will ho that of slaying the same Brahmans and the

same kine

(Lines 57-59)—He who should take away laud, whether granted by himself or by others, is

bom as a worm in dung foe sixty thousand years Thi&geuciul pnneipio of religious founda-

tions for kmgs must be maintained by yon in evoiy age igain and ogam Ramachandra makes
this entreaty of all these fnturo monarchs Cm ' Hnppiiiebs * great forfune •

(Lines 59-60)—Of the sacnOcIal food cqnal shares (arc to he gtten) to the senior god, rice

5 hala, to the god SadaSiva 2 mint rice, the DandawIi/iL
t
(to rceatve) 1 mfina rice, to the god

Kesava 2 mana nee, the Dandan'Jijalia (to receive) 1 mJna nec, to (the god) Brahman 2 mSna
rice, the Vandanayaka (to receive) I mSna noo, to the god Bhairava S mana two, the

Dandanayaka (to receive) 2 .

Ko 29—XALAS INSCRIPTION OF THE EASHTRAKUTA QOVINDA IV. SAKA 851

Bt Lionel D Baem:tt.

Zalas—the “ KnBos ” of the old maps—is a village in the Bankapilr tsluka of Dharvar

District, Bombay Presidency ,
it is shown in the Indian Atlas quarter-sheet 41, S E (1904), m

lat 15° 6', long 75° 28', and is situated thirteen miles towards north-east from Shiggaum,

the head-qnart«rs of the taluka, and about four and a half miles west-sonth-wcst from

Lak.?hme8hwar, which is mentioned in our record under its ancient name of Pnligere or

Parikara, The earlier name of Ealas, as this inscription shows, was KadlyQr, or more fnlly

Ereyana-Kadisrur, that is, “Breya’s Kadiytir”, becanse some one named Efeya enclosed it

end settled there ; and verso 19 mentions the place as an agrahara The record shows that the

place was in the Puligere or Purigere three-hundred district, the chief town of which was

Pnngere- Lakshraeshwar

The present inscription, which is here edited foi the first time^ from ink impres-

sions kindly lent to me by Dr Fleet,® is on a stone tablet in the village, which was found by

the agent employed by Dr Fleet leaning against a wall of the house of a person mmod Effueraya

The stone is lectangular in shape, surmounted by a projecting cornice, over which is a rounded

top The comice ooutams 11 1, 2 of tho inscription
,

the rest of the record follows on the

rectangle below it, covering an area of about 3ft 6^ m width and 5ft i” in he.ght On the

rounded top above the cornice are sculptures: in the centre a hnga on an abhisheka-Bt&nd and

a seated figure on tho proper Tight of the latter, in a shnuo ,
outside the shrine, a bull on the

proper right, and a cow with sucking calf on the left, the whole being surmounted by the sun

and moon Unfortnuately the stone has sufi'ered severely in places from exposure, and hence

there are a few passages in the record which are totally illegible and a few tliat can only

be restored conjectnrally, and the record does not lend itself to illustration Happily however

nothing essential is missing

The character is Eanarese, of the type nsnal in the first half of the tenth century Jfost

of the letters are about ^ m height, hut some of them are only about f" They are fairly well

formed The special characters foi n* and y mentioned above, vol XII, p 335, occur in three

cases oertamly the fwmer in tmal-, 1 56, tho latter in elhyum, 1 12, and gabhtrafeyol, I 58

The upadhmSniya seems to be expressed by the lelterlike I in the word which I have read as

mhpartgrahamum -(i B {ovnisTiparigrahamum) int 44 (of above, vol XII, p 271)

1 It is entereil as Ko 90 m Professor KielLorn's X,ist of tLe Inscriptions of Southern India, vol VI/ abore,

appendix

* To the aanie friend I am indebted for the Joan of a preliminary draft of the greater part of the first half of

Ihe raeord, which has greatly facilitated my work.
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The language—^inth the exception of the opening stanza and the two admonitorj verses

at the end, on 11 74-76, which are in Sanskrit—is Old Kanarese, verse and prose, and presents

some features of interest Firstly, wo are able, to tiace in it a rnlo of orthography which

hitherto, owing to the caprice or ignorance of the soribes of other records, has eluded observa-

tion , the letter I before a consonant, when preceded by a vowel either long by nature or

lengthened by position, is written as r
,
bat when followed by a consonant and preceded by a

short vowel not lengthened by position, is unchanged Thus we have pogartteg= (v^— in 11

2 and 31 ,
ierjpparan in 1 5 ;

arharxmdam in 1 8 (where arW would be more usual)
, mcppai a

in 1 28 ;
norppuvofrgge in 1 53 ,

negartte —vy) in II 57 and 66 ,
nndrpo4=, I 61 ,

and on the

other hand we find ttegaldam in 1 3, negalda in 1 26, negald= m 1 33, and negaldar in 1 63, all

of which have the second syllable short, itthtla The I is changed to Z in elgeyan (1 7), pogalal

(11 8, 11, 66), maldam 1 17), podalda (1 27), maleya (1 31), pogal (? I 37) Usually

intervocalic I becomes I

,

we even find kalpa° (1 23) Initial v instead of the usual h appears

in vvayast (1 28), vvannisutt= (1 58) Usually, but not always, consonants are doubled after

r
,
and a final sonne at the end of a verse is several times omitted (e g in vv 3 and 4)>

though the dilapidated state of the stone precludes certainty in every instance The following

words are of some lexical interest- uddnin (1 7 Kitlel gives uddSne), hdppu (1 8 ,
cf above,

vol XII, p 270), ghahge (11 13, 40, 71 ,
meaning jipparently “ hall of assembly ”),l marthna

(1 15 for the usual mcfltna, connected with maru') , -itndu (1 29), atibhumbhukam (1 38),

hedamgtsi (1 38)

The inscription refers itself to the reign of Gojjigadeva or Gojjiga-vallabba, i e the

Eashtrakuta king Qovinda IV, who was a younger son of Indraraja III, and was on the

throne between 918 and 933 AD® Verses 2-8 extol him in the usual stylo of inflated panegyric,

but toll ns nothing matenal, except that he bore the titles of Nripatnnga (v 3), Vma-
Narsyana (v. 4) and Eatta-Kandorpa (v 5), and the record makes in 11 19-20 an allusion to

hiB title Suvarnavarsba Then follows a eulogy of Eevadgsa-diksluta and Visottara-

diksluta, two distmgnished and hountifnl Brahman dandanayakas or generals (vv 9-13), the

latter of whom apparently constructed a tank (v 13) The record then states lu prose

(11 18 24) that Go]]igadeva bestowed on theib the town of Ereyana-Kadiyur in sarva namasya

tenure (see above, vol XIII, p 35, note 1) Breaking out again into verse, it proceeds to extol

the province of Puligeye or Punkara, its capital of the same name, and'the adjoming town of

Ereyana-Kadiyur, with a Saiva sanctuary in the bitter (vv 14 25), and then dwells on the

beauty and delights of Kadiyur in an elaborate passage of artificial prose (11 41 47) Next

comes a metrical eulogy of the two-hnndred Brahman householders of Kadiyur (vv 26 37),

who are then recorded to have met in assembly and made certain grants for the maintenance of

the local cnlt (11 66-72) After two verses of exhortation, the poet announces his name to be

Kavirajargja (1 74)

The details of the date (1 22) are Saks 851 ,
the cychc year Vibnla

,
the fall-moon of

MSgha, Adityavara (Sunday), the Aslesha
,
an eclipse of the moon Dr Fleet

gives me the following remaiks —“ By the astronomical system of the cycle the Vikrita
samvatsara was current at the Mesha-samkianti in March, A D 929 ,

and so according to the

Inm-Bolar system (not yet everywhere separated into the northern and southern vanenes) it

gave its name to the Saka year 851 expired, AD 920-303 For this year the given M/it,

^ Thu word (not in Kittel’e Dictionary) is derived from ghafxge, whioli appears in the phrase gTiafigr^a

woSayunanian, "Brahman members of an assemhly,” above, vol III, p 360 and note Cf ahoTr, vol Till, p 20

and note, Fp Cam Til 1, introd p 8, and Sk no 176, v 10 (p 176) and no 197 (p 214)

* On the history of this king see Dynattiet of the Kanarese Disfrxcts (JBomhag Gazetteer, voJ 1, pt 1),

pp 338n , 387, dl6 f , and Kp Ini above, vol Til, p 26 ff

* By the southern Inni solar variety of the cycle Tikyita was Saka 852 expired Th« aitronomioal mean ttgm

Yikyita ended nearly a month before the given dote—J B V
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the full-moon of Magha, answers quite regularly tn Sanday, 17 January, A,D 830, on

which day rfc ended at closely about 11 h 58 m after mean sunrise (for Ujjnin) The mooil

was m Asleahfi at sunrise, and for about 20 linnrs afier that And there was a total eclipse

of the moon, visible in India

In the way of geographical information the record nlontions firj,t the Kuntala province

in the land of Bharata (1 24-5), and places in that province the Punkara country, which it

defines as a two-six-hundred district (I 25) by this ft mCans a combination of two
districts, the Pnrigere or Pubgere threo-hundieil and the Bolvola three hundred, see Dr Fleet’s

remarks m vol XIII above, p 178 Mentioning this district again as the Puligepo nad, it

places lu lb a “ great city ’’ Puligere (1. 20} this is the modern Lakshmeshwar, m laf , 15® 7',

long 75° 31' see the same rumaiks And it then tells us that on the west of that city iheie

was a town or village which it styles in several p issages KSdiyfir and more fally Efoyana
Kadiydr, that is, ‘ Eroya’s EadiyQr” Verse 19 (1 31) tells ns that this place, known first

as simply KadiyBi, became cnstomanly styled Ereyanh-Kffdiyur becansc someone named
Ereya enclosed it, that is, apparently built walls round it, and made liis abode there who this

Ereya was, remains to be ascertained This Eadiyur or Eioyuna-KsdiyQr, which was of

coarse in the Puligefo throe-hundred distri* t, is evidently Kalas itself, throngh some entire

change of mme like thit which has happened in the case of Puligere- L ikshraCshwar Verse

19 stylos the place an agrahdra At Kadiyfir there w is a tank named Eondaligore (1 31),

at which there wis a temple of Siva which hud been founded by somoono named KoIidevasYamin

(1 36) The only other place name is that of Brahmesvarapura (1 69), which seems to hare

been a quailer of Kadiyur

GS'vinda IV and Ankesarm.

Gdvioda IV and the ruler of Puligere wore destined to come sioii after tho date of one

1 'scnption mto a connection that was not contemplated in the riseate visions of Kavirajaraja,

theauthor of our record About this time Puligere was under the rule of Ankesarm II

(vernacularly Anga), a scion of tho Chalukya race, who was a patron of the Kanarese poet

Pampa, the author of the AdipurSna (composed in A D P41) and the Bharata or Vihramdr-

junavtjaya In the latter poem Pampa glorifies his patron by identifying him with the epic

hero Arjuna,® and m the mnth oivcisa, in a prose section following v 52,® we find the following

interesting passage —
Chalukya-l»ala-tilakan=appa Vijayidityamge Gonmda-rajam mnliyc falarade perag=ikki

kada saran-agata-jalamdhiya pempumam Goj3egan=emba sakala-chakravartti beaasid-amdn

vamda mabasamamtaram maral=iridu gelda samamta-chudaraaniya vlryyamunian=ativarttiy=

agi mar-maleva cbairravarttiyam kidisi tanni* narnbi bamda Baddegadevamge safcala-

samrajyaman=ar-amta madi mrisid=Ankesanya tol-valamumsm samada-g iga-ghat atOpam
berasn nelan=adire vamdu tagida Kakkalana timman=-appa Bappuvan=aml>.akaranan=omda
mad-amdha gamdha sirndhuiadol^^Odisida 'vairi-gaja-ghata-vigha6£t*Janan=adatamam para-

coakramgfa}an=am3iBida para-saioya-bhairavana mog^^illada faallaltinamumim kamdum
keidom nmage 8ena6al=emtu bago bamdapudu

Sow can, a thought of ill-wiU occur to you on seeing and htaiang the greatness of that

ocean to suppliants, who, when Govandaraja was wroth with VijaySditya the ornament of the

V See Seirell s ^cUpseg of the iloon tn Indta, table E, p 20, tbe exact moment of fall moon vras 12 h 11 m,
alter mean sunrise (for Ujjam) —J F, F

* He gives a history of Anleeariu’s family in aiedia 1, vv 15 50, on which see 3Ir Eice’a preface to the
tfcxt 111 Silhofheca Carnatica, and Dynait Kan JDietr

,

p 380 f
* See p 198, 1 4 J of ihe ediuon in the Biiltotheea Carnatica
* E«iid tiinnan
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dhalukya race, -anfiinolimgly laid liim baliind and protected him—the valonr of the crest-

jewel of fendatones, who drove into retreat and conquered the great feudatories who came at

the command of the nuiveraal emperor Qojjega—the strength of arm of AnkeSarin, who,

bringing to mm the emperor who confronted him in hostility, fittingly conveyed the nniveraal

empire to Baddegadeva^ who came trusting to him—the vigour of the scatterer of troops

of foemen’s elephants, who on his rut-bhnded fiery elephant met and put to flight the champions

of Bappuva, the younger brother of Kakkala, who came and bowed down, while the stately

squadrons of furious elephants accompanying him made the earth shake—the nnsurpassed

might of the ternfier of hostile soldiers, who frightened othei realms P ”

With this may he compared another passage in the fourteenth aivasa of the same poem,

in the prose after v 37 ^

—

Qojjigan-emha sakala-chakravartti maleye tanage Sara?i-agatan=ada Vijayadityanam

kada ballaltanadol saran-agata-jalamdhiyum

“ An ocean to suppliants in the might with which he protected his suppliant VijaySditya

when Gojjiga the universal emperor contended {against ijie latter) ”3

The purport of these panegyrics is to toll ns that Arikesarin II was a powerful feudatory

of Gojjiga, or GSvmda TV ; that Gojjiga quarrelled with another of hia feudatories, a Chalukya

named Vijayaditya, and the latter, finding himself unable to hold his ground alone, fled to

AnkSsarin
,
that Gojjiga then despatched or personally led an army against Arikesann, which

was defeated , that m consequence Gojjiga lost his throne (the text suggests that he actually

perished), and Arikesarin caused the crown of the R&shtrakutas to be given to Baddegadeva,

othcrwiBO known as AmOghavarsha III, a younger brother of Indraraja III , and that on

another occasion Ankesann was attacked by an army under Bappuva, a younger brother of

Kakkala, but defeated him and reduced him to submission This Kakkala peihaps was the

last of the Eashtrakata kings of Malkhed, othenvise known as Kakka 11 (who was of the

next generation after GOvinda lY), or perhaps was some slightly earlier scion of the same

line, of whom, along with his brother Bappuva, no other mention has as yet been found

TEXT.s

1 *Jayaty=aviBhkntam VishnOr=vvaraham kshobhit arijnavam [I*] dakshin-Cnnats-

damshtr-agi-a-viSiamta-bhuvanam vapuh
|| [1*] Mattebhavikrlditam

||
®Jagatl-

chakradol=[e]-

2 ydo varttisida bhupa[i*]=mmunnnm=int=ar=wir5dhigalam sadhisi vlramam
taledar=int=ar=wIrar=int=ar=ppogartte(lte)g=adarpp=ada maha-mahar=bbagovod=
emb=olpani mjam-madi

3 Gtojjigadevam negaldam dharadhipa-lalamam EBshtrakut-ottamam
|| [2*j

Pago g09d=aduva fiatru-bhapatigalam dor-ggarvvadimd=§rid=ugra-ga]§mdram
be-

4 raB=5vad=Antakana bayol tnnti mattam feran-bugal=emd=irpp=avanlgvara-pratatiyam

kai-ko^du kad=eydo Gojjigadevam Nn(nri)patumgan=emb=alavan=old=am-

5 glkpitam-madida
|| [3*] Sarap-ayatnran=oyde kadu munisim majantaram

komdu b§rppa(lpa)ran=utsahadm=avagam tanipi balpum knrppum=a-
6 rppum niraataram=oppal Rajatachalendra-Hara-has akasa-Gamga-sndhakara-sat-

klrttiyan==appu-keydan=adhikam Brl-Vira-TTarayana [|| 4*]

* See the edn in Bibltotheca Cam

,

p 840, 1, 7 ft

* Bee Dynattiet of the Kan Xhttr , p 380 f , and JFJp Znd above, vol VII, p, 84.
* From the ink-impressions * Metre Sloka (Anashpibh).
* Metre Mattebhavibridita

j the same in verges 8*4

2 u
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? iNnga-rajam dbairyyad*ond=5lgojftn=avftinfcalait^ k8liiintiy«ond-eurvyan-=aiiibB5dlii

gabliIi-5ddaiuy=ond=unnatiyan=osevinam l5ldidafct=olpmim G0331-

8 gadevam kotf;u(tto)d=ond=nttaina-vibudha'janaTn tamniiiid=ond*'arka(iba)finidarfi(

pogalal bapp=appu-keydam nyipa-gn^a-gapamam Rat^-Kandarppa devam
|[ [6*][

Kanda
([

9 °Ibha-parinalo(ti)yol=aniannsba-Tibh,avadol=audaryya-vfittiyol aabasado} anbbatateyol

Gojjiga-vallabhanam imgal=u-

JO r[vvi]-nriparan=am kand=ariyo ![ [6*] Mnnid=jdir-ago foiraa-bugo manani*

oldndan=Bxeye Phalguna(na)m Dbatram Karnnaii,=enal Gtoj^iga-bhOpalanan*

eydura bbfimipa-

[]aka]r=kkeIar=olare
((

[7*j Bosodod=03odado kolal rakehisal-Antakarajati*

Abjasambhavan=enal=I vasadbataladol kopa-prasadamam poga}al*arppar==ar«

G^ojiigana
[J

[8*]

13

[Svasb] Tai>pada-padra-<3pa]lvi
(}

Kara
[[

Satapatrabbav-anvaya-bhu-nuiar^enisid^

Bevadisa-Visottara-dikBlutara gtmamgnlan^oaisttva inaUipantaran*=an*ad«ii

elhyum

13 [kand=a] riyo
[[ [9*] Vn

||
®Gadi aimkbain chSmaratn bcl-godo ghaliga

vichitr-atapatra-vrajam per-yridi Baudbara chitra dandam paliy=esoTai

jhalambam gajemdram taramgam nado-madam dandanatb-0-

14 [tta]ina-padavi-inaba-taryyam=emb=int=iv=aintnm padeAam cbelrimdo Visottara-?

vidita-dbaradavan^i^bta-prabhava
||

[10*j Kam
||

*DharanIsara karn^iyam-dorei

kondade ke * r.=urvvaTar=dda-

15 9dadhlivara'Bevada8a-Vis5ttara-dik8hitar=atipadastbar=atirQarggastbar |)
[11*}

Vfi
II

®Marfetma marttyar=Snan=ajidaT.=\mbudb-ahge vipia-BamLnlakfc^uttama-

darppananigalan=apn-

16 r[Yva]-8aramga-nav-ambaraingalam Tnttiyan=ittu ynjnamaao roado gn^-ogra^a*

Eevadasa-Vis6ttara-s3mO(yajigaIm=ui33itam=ayfcn ^baramar-^avnyam ||
[12*]

17 ®Dhai'a9lnatba-prasadam snraaaiS'ire maba-yajaaraam madi disbt-Otkaraman^

ini8ht-annadm[d]ani tanipi ni3a-[ka]lakkain yisishfc Ofctamam ^ald-ira

[— ~ — w] maldam ke[ro]yan=anati[—]-

18 [—- ga]];i-ainbhOdbx Visottara-bhattam v^jra-vamga-prabala-rnchimay-Snargghya*

mapikya-pattam
j] [13*] Ant^enisida Eevadasa-Yisottora'-s^maya? * ’

Srastx Sama-

19 [Bta-ma]nigal-anusLf;bana-paraya9am |
Vira-NarSyanam {

nija-bbnja-vajra-pamjar-

antarggata-saxa^-agat-or-arTvl-nripalakani
|

Ba-nay-E * * l6kana-iiava-mni(ra)smx-

[3a*]lakam® i [kana^lt-kanaka-dhara-

30 tvarshaxn |3 Ba[in]bbasbita*sudha-ra5a-praTaha-prakaiaboin [|
1*] nay-aolka-praynkfa-

xnaba-inamtra-iucbaya'cbarDa(ibara-mati-viv§ka-hud[db]y-ajjn
|

pritbivI-ra3lYam [j]

31 [gandaiol]'gandam
|

gaijda-marttaijdain
[

vihamgaxa3a-dhva3
-fi(o)tfcnniga[in]

mada-ga
3-arfida(dha)-inataingam ]

Batta-vidyadharam
|

kOpa-piasada-GamgS-

dbaram silmad-Gojjiga-valla-

22 [bbam Salka-varsba 851neya 'yiknta-BBnxvatsarada Magbada pa99ainey=
Ad:lyavaram=Aslesb[a*]-iia'kBbatradol BOma-grabanam samaniBo tnla-pu-

X Metie MabSsrngdhara * Metro Eando , the same iii verses 7-9
* Metre Mahasragdhara * Metro Eanda
* Metre Utpnlamala s Metro • MahasragdharS,
X !fbero is after these letters n space oqaivaleat to eomo two ahsTiaraa, in which the script is illegible

® Thu epithet is olmost illegible on the atone, and 1 g«e the above reading with all reserve
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23 [rnaliamsijWu tat-samivyadol bhumi-danam kalpa-padapa-daaam=ahara'-danam

bliatBlia^ya-danaTft=emb=mitatnam madi tad-anantaram dai>dadhipati‘-Eeya‘

2i dSaa ViBottara-s5mayl]iga1aTi=arggbisi Barwa*namn§ya(Bya]in=lg-irppnd=emd=Es6yaiia‘

Eadiyuram * * * *
il

iBharata-iQabl-ma9dalalck(k)=abharaj;iam

Kum-

25 tala-dharatalam tad-vi8bayakk=0rad-ara-iiufu lal[S]mam Punkara-janapadatn*

adakke naTa-pavi-rankuram
|1 [14*] A Paligore-nad*=olng[e] grl-pumjam

dovata-

26 mvasa-vilaBa-vyapara^itam negalda inaba-patta9am=olpan=alda Palig6fGy*=e3egtim
(1

[15*] Va
II
A Pankara*nagarada paficbinm-pradcsadol H Vn [H*]

27 ®Pora-volalol=podalda nava -nandana-brindadinsolpaa^alda psr ggeyegalm=ondo

garansnfc irppa mad-ahyin=eyd0 puda kikkiji nimird-irdda padanyi-

28 n*udtLva lemb-alantn b3damga-vQtfc=Er0yatia-K5diyiir=Yvaya8i ii5rppa(J,pa)ra

ka9g=esed=oppi torngu[m*]
||

[16*] Tnrngi kavalda kattabpa cbQta-kajam-

29 [ga]lol ondt kampinol=noreda rasamgalam taleda pai?-goloyain gili-vi^da

cbmncbuvimd=iridade sOra BOneyole dam-gadi miDd=G3ed-irppnv=olpinmd=Ere-

30 [ya^na-Ksdisrura lato-valliyam=alliya nag.i-valhyum
|| [17*] Kam

|(
8[^

nlri'pnra » * • * golo nend=avagaham=i)dn pSrnva ham8a[m].

31 [ga]ley=osev=eramko-vam bal-maleya vol=fi(o)rppavxida KadiyQr=aramoyol
|| [18*]

Vn
II

*Pce[v^ sy vy — vyjontitt nu(no)na[—]de pogarfcte(Ifce)g=a}mnbam-

orlpa(lptt)-

32 vetfc=Er6yan=alurkk6yim nelaaidam nelaS'irddadarindo KadiyursEreyana-Ksdiyur*

cnisi rudiyin=avagaTa=appug*=aydud=5r*=arivaro bapQisa*

33 [1] bbtiTana*BaraTn=o'nal=negald=agrabaratna H [19*] Knla-gin-bbittiyindo tnaxe-

vokkado komda Barortib-adharam nelasidan^AbjavahananBenaUdiuara-

34 []a]-iiivasam=ada bbutala(la)-Batig=olpan=aldu nava-mokhaloy^omba Bamndrad^ante

Kondalig0r0y«=oppi tOjavud^ene^ bmpmo]=avanB-irdda

35 pempino]
||

[20*] Earn
||

sVisaraba-mvaseyam Ktunudasabayannm mudiy^ant*

esora * katOkara • • * Ba}isida

* * u'pparsa

36 Ksdiyura Kondalxgereya
||

[21*] Kalideva-svsmiya Siva-nijayam vfyin-Spabn*

ranatn=argg=abbaranam m * m m m m

37 gal=anda SaraBi]abbavatngam=Abxrajaingam
||

[22*] Sakala'3alacbaraman»ola-konda

karam bol-valiB=idegala mQrltiy-alake^ ktilam[n]-

33 m=oppal=a{iibbuinbbnkani»=eniBida k08bfcba-kabi-vidbadimd=OHegn[m*]
[| [23*] Vyi

[j

®Krainadin=alurko-vetlti nibid-5nnafain=agi bedaTngiB=6m ohatas'sa-

89 mayada d§vata-iiilayam=oppagum=alliya pd]ye(3e)y=alliy=uttama-mum-ii5tbar^aUiya

maba-maha-Bampa-
40 dam=alliy«:olpan=ald=eBed=aniardd(rd)=8ttaluni mihrda kctana-ra]i karam virajiBal

il [24*] ^'’Balaaida devalayamum gbahgoyum=abara-dhaaiynm pra-

^ Metro Kanda , tbe flame in vereo 16. * Metre Champakamala ^ the same in verae 17
’ Metro Kanda • Metre CliampakamalS , the sauie in versa 20
‘ Bead tSroud=ene, or else io^uvude • Metre Kanda j the ssme in verses 22 23
* The reading hero is rather uncertain

, th^re u a trace o£ a letter, apparently superfluonfl, between the a

and the } s Metro ChampahamalS
• Bnoh appears te bo the intentioti. of the writer , hut there are traces of another letter, Beemingly n, between

the «a and the tia, »« Metre . Kanda,
2 0 2
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41 pDjmh bol-VftliBsiJflft filintni‘dnnftmnin*“n]’\-vJtt«.’fo
]

|£5*}

Vnolift
II

Mnltftni»n,lh ba^ivuda^n bt^iiiindsm (shSps %

42 yo]
I

biWrjmnrattni^’innityftinnmmiulra.jUB'lft} |
bsfJfir'jp'nvi.dBih

• • i*->f

Tntltjm’^'nbbni-pntftlndoj |
eamlnl/jnr't }A(jri,t‘>tnmts<n*n*

43 baltl-madhyndo]
(

rnnrft'by^ff^ cbfitn-m "

\

bnr'j'lor’ Hhn •

kamum bannrimknno) | •nrllonam bn*Hpi‘

44 jnnm manclalngmdoj
|

tofaj njn'-<‘fnni selCan-KfjRrarol {|*J lSbht>mr.m^«‘?^'''kor)'’[j-

ojlpinoj I luriJdhnTanih njhpari^fmbnmofri

45 taps \'}'ittijol
1

porat-ond-‘r(Jlcjohjn''arupi(ia Tr“b'!bja-pBbfl*.(3t»a’5t«aiij‘f. pilMm*
pnlanoynmam Makarak/'tnit»'anlo »nary5(”''i9; nrsnem'^

46 Panratantjane^anto prafipanmtrjnran-iri«nnvarf j^anta iisbSntVrtt'Si'' | l.wrSj'i*

xaja-^ncbab'prabbavad-niit.nla’a} nmnsurns*

47 n»ola-koi?(l8 jatinmgnhm.manam go}iput;fi»n-»rppac!K
[I Vft |! ^UtSadbt-Tp.t-flrasf-

ta]adol«el-vo4e(^^)-\il!iso irfidiyHran*t)}dub*.pnva xna-

48 tliti»fir 1 vibndbnr*albd’aj .anvJtii-f.ail'.a f^tlhrar*aUtdnr^nbbblb^^1r’^^t!ld'>»->tS8S^gsl'•

alhdRfr^Hjgarua-jnnr.nlbdar.naa; adya-ta-

49 t[l*]va-ndbn(da)r«a11idar*t)lhdn[r]<'aHam* ilhfUr {! £2C*j Kara f 'Ni'-axafljfi'Tud’i*

Mdya-parlnntar.atxvif'liama iaWa-ridr ugntrft-'!ai-|n-

50 rinBtAr=oni'!*irdd.iri?oS(ninf»)r*'*vvnm-<'bnr5^a ipn'*k«!ain Ti^biir-abbarap'-’a f [27*J
^®§aradln-vyarC'ibtil-SrvMtalfldoba’i''ru-

51 t-iqDp.ngnbaramgnjam dhil knn^nb'iabKttu >i’inK-pba|a*'n|a'‘aRadbb Ks^tr^f'stbj"

jrapfirTvam vjd^ -nbliyatam^tnjourvTara tidhiln^ada*

52 cb5ra-sampattiy«irnnfin\nta diiu 54arij*inir.S(raRfi)n\arft %ina*a ya^Ab^'n \trb\tram

pavitra
||

[28*] ^•Ncjayo l»dniijgnn.n;nn*'i tsrppa irAhF-jfidi.’la) In Padma*

63 jam mungara ratnamam rnclmna ni^dula rot Bad'S 35Srppnnna)targg« kikkijig*

iri-dontan*onda niignv.ond.O(Jak.olli virujirrttaR'Mrpp*rrcyftna-Kfvdiyn-

54 rum«>eBOV"alhj'a vipmrom.oppi tSfagam
(i

£29*'] ’’V’ywknn'ra'Rj.rrt^lia ftsfr a’llkau

eahitya-'ndjoyoifalaniam nul:k.r/kakfibnrr-mj(niU)ni*larl knm tlkadi-biR’jals'Sa*

55 magrar5bbya£6i8uva]r^’ || £30*j YCdarn pmin<lBnn»AfrRi raabn dny(d'ii)rnni

tamag«oaal parikabi-kebatna-Ead vvda %'idbn(da)rcnkhi)a-5*t* Jra-jnySdad!uga| KSdiyQra

vapra-vidogdha-

56 r II
£31*] Ypi 0 ^^Ari£v-» v/~]bara»oydo brldayath'-brigad-arttlam^ndStta-

vyittiyoUnoroyada vCdam-ilUoniBi nukk.amabSgamad-Sjo nwkka fsrpp*aritad«

olnrkko

57 nukka lnila[— \j \j —^Jda nogarttcQto) kfido laikk.Iiroyaaa^KSdiyOra

Kamnlsrdbbava^^-vanifia-jprBoppi tspuvar
|1

£32*] ^®Piriyar»*IHmff-

58 rnvuuni dbara[v-> w «o']dim varubiyira bippino} nirabnmkarateyol gabblraicyol*

ond«atyuttamar=vvappiaatt-iro pompam ksbatnoyaTii

89 B£tb]iratTaman=TidSitam-iQiidi sat-kirtt)g”-?garaTn-5g-irdda inabE*inabar»ddTijaroI»

olpam tSldid-rni^Qrwarum
jj [33*] JaEaxnam taldid«ilS-

s Bead »n5 the same sanslcntising tendency nppearB bolon in trnn«pr<ir, 1 '?9, eta

* Bead Ifttirimamum- • The du i« witten in smaller script under the line

* A word seems to be omitted here • Bead vtar^yadet/vmotH
* Metre CbnmpalkamSla
3 Such appears to be the reading of tbo stone , perhaps a mistako for

® Metro Kanda * Sco note 1 on this page.

Metre MabosragdharS R Metre ChnmpakamSld.
M Metre Kanda

, the same in verse 81 i* Bead tamat;ram=ahh^altt*uca2t‘
1* Metre Cbnmpalcamala i* Bead Kamalodhhaca
M Metro t Mattdbbavikridita } the samo In verses 84 37.
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60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

61

70

[ma]ra-pracliayam=aiyutsabadim gejd[n*] bannise tamm=nnnati tamma Eatyad=

esakam tamm=63e tamm=arppu tamma sad-acharato

tamma nirmmalate tamm^aacbitya-sarnpatti tamma 8amagr-aspadam=opp0

Tarttisutam-irddar=nn5rppod^=]rnnurvvaram
|| [34*] JTiyamam tammol=upa-

firayam-badeye abat-Tvarmma-kramam tammol=5]eyin=ud[d*]yoiiB0 paurusbeyaT

karanlyam tammol=aiit=ont€(nde) nininayam=aguttina kirtti ta-

mmol=eBeyuttum bolpa-talp-oydu varddbiyan=eydnfct-iro dbatnyol=negaldar=int5:

olpimdam=iriinfirwarQm
|1 [35*] Matimanta-stnti mrmmada-

Btnti kavlmdr-aiilba»nanavidba stati vipra-stuti tBmma[

—

31=guna-raaba-ratiia»

brajakl»=3yde Bamgnti-vett=oppida sfitrad=aii{=eBOviiiam sat-klrttiyam t[a]-

Idi bbu-imtar=adar=krita-krityar=or-Tvalak-odam mikk»:olriin=irnnfirvvarnm
||

[36*]

Pratipanuatvam=aiit5natn=ayta krita-krifcy acbara-sampatti bbu-nutam=ayt=ativita-

veda-sa8tra-vividh-a[bb] ya [sa] -kra-

mani mikk=aiil(dhl)gatiy=ayt=asri(6n)tn-pakBbam=akKbaya-gTina-pifiddacnam=ayi=[e]mdu

6amtatam=anyar=ppQgalal negart[t]0(ite)-vaded=ildar Brlmad-irnnflrvvarum
||
[37*]

Va
11

A[nt=em8id * * Bvadbya]^

ya-dbyana-dbaram“mO(iTian)n-annsbtbana-Bampaaiiaram veda-sa8tra-vyatpnnaanim Srl-

ramauI-natba-nabbi-kflp-Odita-[\ara]-Kana[kag'ir bba-3a]rnm * * * * *

if » * * *

kri(kn)ya-Eadartthanim
|
pra(ipalifa-visva-dbannma-8auianya-BiTa-Bamarttbarnm

1
6anty-

arttb-adi-maba-gana-samdoharnm |
mamtr-artba-8iddbi-maba-mabarn[m] *

[maba]-

]nnav=irnn'Srvvaram=eyde 8amacbcbayeyol=)ldu bbarapam-goyva tat-sarfiayadol

jBrabCmlesvarapura » • » « r=agi Kondahgerege * * *

' * » * * r]]a-

prayascbilta-dak8bmey=amka-Yanam pasnmbe-Yana™=emb=ipjtaT-B (ro)l mBrdd=Dtpattiyam

BaliBUTO * * Ea‘Viinyo[l=a]-cbamdr-arkka-Btbayi * * m * m

71 t * Tejeh'^yya-devana parayanakke 12 gBdyana[m] bbatta-vnttige 12

gadyana
1

gbaligege [2] gadyanam int=e[r]e gadya[nam*] 26 *

Biddb-ayada(da) ponnu

72 * BU pratipaliaavadu mamgala H 'A]ipad=idam pfirvva-kraroadole nadeylse

kO[ti]-kavileyam *eu ****** Argghyatirttbadol pomgalm=arcbcbi8i

dana *

73 * pa(pba)hmam padegum
||

Idan=onad=alipan=a tIrtthadol=ant'=a ksti-kavileyam

dvija
* * k(5fciyan=alidu narakama[m] pnmsha • • * ananta-papa-pbalamam

padognm
(|

74 Eavirajaraja-vibadba-pravaram SiI-KBdiyuran=alliye Katna]Odbbava-Yamga-

pr5ttamaram navIpa-v£^ninaneyiii=e8eyal=abbivarnpjBidam [1|] ®Sva-dattam para>

dattam

75 va y6 bareta vasnndbaram
|

sba8btir=vvar8ba sabasram visbtbayam 3a[yat5

kri]mi[b*] H *SamapyO=yam dbarmma-8§fcur=iipjpanam ka-

76 le kale palanlyO bbavadbbib [1*] BaryTan=otan=bbaginab partfcbivem[dran bhfiya

bbay]S yacbate Bamacbamdrah |1® Mamgala maha fin

» Bead ti5^oi= , see above, p 327

• Metre Sloka (Annshtnbh)

• This danda xs followed by the epiral sytnbol

* Metro t Kanda , the Bamo m the nest two verjWi

* Metre . Salmi
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TnA7mL\TX0n.

(Verm 1)—VjclorloBS in tlio iC'vrnlcd Holt form of TWi*)!], ct^moj;' np (ho I'oldlug

tlio IStiiili resting upon ilic lip o* hm lofty right infk *

(Verso 2)—Appropn.vting to himrrif fuch glory thrt it '« r »ul t "'whot ^tlinglj

conducting tlemrohoT in the domnin of the vorhl (hcr-^ eerh ns fotri'O- tin'f?, nhst

liPioes hftsc thus dispinjed ifilonr in o%frooming rdrelrtrtep, wh'ii ineii cf gnnt rfssfm^f'oa th'it

wore n thomo of p’-niso (/laifl txvii) sucli, vrlicn one eonrid* rji OojllgocJSya jn<, ilia**-

tnoos, tin onmment of rulcra of the cirth, BUpromn nmong thi* Blfih^rnkQtoo

(Verge 8)—Tii tbo pndc of his nrm confront-ng hoptdo niotinrehs who tl(*phij; osnityi tn

company with (Ai?) Corco lord of c’ophanls drmng loo' kssly into the month cf Deith, and on

the other hand tnhing under Ills cate find g innhng n miiH.tnde rf r-lcrd whi-n {hej come to

him for protection, fittingly 1ms Gojjign nith ph rsiire ji‘*utntd for Jiirnrif the mfomre (aj re,

I

tmphed) m the name Ifnpatnnga (''cxilted nn*ong lingo ”J

(Versed)—Duly guarding those that ppik hm pA'^lcetion, with fary clay ing oppO"Cnt«,

With goncrosilj ever natisfjmg the needy, with u cou''tnnt ilnplay of ftrtogtii, aigour, ftKvl

power ho Ins ohfninod in high mrasnro n gooily fame n*) the Siker Mountain, Tlor^'g

laugh, 1 tho celestial Gauges, and the moon—a hh-.t Vira-lhur'tynnn ("n Tmltou •‘moBg

heroes ”]

( Ver^o .*>)—^Thc King of ^^onnlAl^s [Ilimillaya] in his nppeariueo has •'hown n miitjne degroo

of firmness, tho ciith a unique fulncFS of jiatieiir'", iho ocean a uniquely high demtic of pro-

found depth Goj 3)gad?rn, ns noble sages or the oceasi ms of his trplcndni largest;-! praise

(him) with pccnliar loro for him, has happily made 1 m ona a numhc' of 1 mgly Tirtaes, a

Rafta-Eondarpa-dSva £“ Loro god of tho Ea^tas

(Verso G)—I BOO or know no other kings who in wealth of elephants, in suporhoman

splendour, in pr/iotico of hounty, in entorpri'o, in valonr, haro Rurpaiscd Gojjiga-rallnblin.

(Vciso 7)—'As ho IB said to l» a Phalgnnn [Arjuna}, a Creator [Brahnianj, and a Korna

according ns (men repcehtdy) confront him in vrrath, scok his protection, and entreat hiB

fnvonr, are there any kings approaching king GojjigaP

(Verse 8)—As ho is styled n Lord of Death (rnmn] and a Brahman (re<tpertirdy) for

slaying and for picsomng, according ns ho is stom or grncions, who on tho face of this earth

are able to praiso (fiiiingly) tho wrath and tho grace of Gojjiga P

(Lino 12)—^Hail ' Living on his lotns-feot —
(Verso 9)—I SCO 01 know not anywhere mon wlioarc clover enough to enumerate (prapedy)

tho merits of Eevadtlsa and Visottara Dilcshita, famed over tho earth in tho lineage of tho

Lotus born [Brahman] ?

(Verso 10)—Flag, shell, yab-tail fen, white umbielln, amemhly-hall, a mulutndo of

curiously made parasols, a great cow-picphnnt, apalnco, a cunningly worked sfafT, Cno garments,

a brilliant robe, a loidly ball olophant, n moving chariot, tho great musical instruments of tho

exalted office of General all those has tho Brahman known ns Visottora, holorcd in his power,
obtained in splondoui

(VoiBo 11)—Having won the grace of monarchs, tho Generals ESvadfisn and Visottara
DikBliita waxed in greatness . , being extraordinary in rank and career

(Vor'e 12)—Whom have other mortals known (itho dicse) P Tho Biahman race has becomo
ennobled by the SCmayajins EevadSsa and Visottara, eminent m virtues, who perform sacnficos
with gifts of excellent minors, now robes of extraordinary bright colonis, and stipends to the
company of sages, tho multitude of Brahmans

> Scoftboio, lol XII, p 289.
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(Verso 13)—^Having acquired the favour of the sovereign, performed a great sacrifice, and

satisfied a multitude of cultured men vrith savoury food, (and) being [distinguished] as a man
of supreme culture m his race, Visottara-bhatta . . an ocean of virtues, a potent

brilliant priceless ruby-frontlet of the Brahman race, made a tank

(lime 18)~-The above-mentioned Somayajms Revadasa and Visottara —
(Lines 18-22)—Hail ' He who is devoted to the performance of every holy rite

, a "Vira-

ITarayana, who has the monnrcha of the broad earth coming to the refuge contained in the

adamant chamber of his arm ,
a mass of the fresh rays of politic consideration (P)

, raining

ahowers of brilliant gold,^ an abounding stream of the nectar of discourse
, maintained by

numerous great designs employed in the varieties of policy, by wit, by prudence, by discernment,

^nd by intelligence
,
a lotus on earth

, a boro of heroes , a sun of heroes
,
who is exalted with a

banner (bearing the device) of the Lord of Birds [Garuda]
, whose matangas ride on fiery

elephants , a master of arts among the Battas
, a Ganges-bearer [Siva] in wrath and grace

,
(to

vr^t) the blest Gojjiga-vallabha,

(Lines 22-24)—on Sunday, the full-moon day of Magha, of the cyclic year Viknta -which,

was the 851st Saka year, under the constellation Aslosha, on the occasion of an eclipse of

the moon, after offering his own weight (tn gold) as largesse, on that date, after bestowing gifts

of land, gifts of wishing-trees, gifts of food (and) gifts of medicines, did thereupon peiform

arghya to the Generals the Ssmayajins Revadasa and Visottara, [and grant them] Ereyana-

Kfidiyur, saying that it was to be umvorsally respected .

(Verso 14)—An ornament to the lealm of Bharata is the land of Knntala
, an embellish-

ment of that province is the Purikara two-six-hnndred district,® a new diamond miiror

(Verso 15)—Within this country of Pobgore appears a heap of Fortune, an illustrious great

City active® in displaying the residence of deities, the splendid (ioxon of) Puligere

(Line 26)—On the western side of this town Punkara .

(VetFo 16)—^There appears m radiance, displaying itself to the eyes of longing beholders,

Ejoyana-Kadiyur, which, possessing a multitude of new parks extending along in its outer

domain (ami) splendid great tanks, 18 made beautiful by eager bees muimunng, by trumpet-

flowers whereof blooming masses gracefully spread themselves, (and) by breathing zephyrs of

thn South

(Verse 17)—As, when the flocks of parrots, congregating in the mango-trees which branch

ont in dense growth and cast dark shades, strike with their beaks the clusters of fruit perfect

m fragiauce and full of juicws, (these juices) ooze out in a drizzle and bathe the plant-tips

(below), the hushes of creeping-pUnts in Ereyana-Kadiyur and the betel-plants there are

bnlhantly resplendent

(Verse 18)—I he swans that soak themselves ns they plunge in dives into the . .

stream The gleaming water-drops on (their) wings appear like heavy ram in the

grove of Kadiyur,

(Verse 19)—Because Eroya, possessed of goodness too great to be de'onhed (properly),

by enclosing (the place) m’ade (his) habitation (there), Kadiyur has

come to he alw-iys known generally by the name of “ Ereyana-Kadiyur ” Who understand
how to extol (fittingly) the Biahman estate (agrahSra'], which is so famous as to be called the

choicest spot of the world p

I This IS on allusion to GOrinda IV having the titlo SnTornavarsha
’ See Dr Heet's paper on tlio Sorotur inscription, nboic, vol XIII, p 178
’ I take vyapara Jjxtam ns an inverted lahu vrihi (Ponim II ii 37) , but it might be construed db " caused

by the actmty ”
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(Verso 20)—So Ibfit it mnj t'itd tlint the ?>foor-W*m'r fiisvftji itj« «« like

lolueoB, rested (there) ^rhen taking coreil from the IwaKing oj^-n of the pntniiha srnftS'stAiai,

the KondaUgero Tonic, im (?) afxitlo of the 8tm, which hnids fpletulonr to the f^ndT Harih

ond 16 a new girdle (/or her), like the Occin, r'dinntl;^ dmplate urdf m n ’sgnit c*!r::p t omh
with digmij

(Verso 21)— [Thifi ib illegible Imt il cmlaSri! rone furtln of the

Kondallgoro Tank of KSdiyflr.)

(Verso 22)—^Tho temple of Fi\a of K!nlidero*tv."mln rrOKret jrfrt , , ,

it 13 impossible cicn for the Lilns bora (OiiihmfTj} ar,d the ripal ?• king t j p*“s5*<^ «// '-

Quatcly) ^

(Verso 28)—Contoimug all (1 in'l? e/) i.ntt!- dr. cilery di^phyiag irdo'd & m'sltiis'de of

tho forms of bright wbito kina m union, it nppjar.1 like a cror; of 1 1 jr.,hoaeci fi,scub,4 ni

being of exceeding ningnificopce

(Verso 2 i)—How tho go I's da oiling, (n'-'-rn’miijCf- ?) for tho tune doe* duiplsr

itsolf, in dno order possessing an ondo^niH*, nrl'itiq in in'issive height, and showing e’^g^acc,

while tho woi ship there, tho lorr ominont holy tnui there, tho right glor.on'i n*gmGc‘”-ic>-i

thoro, tho lino of hinners flultonng on all 6iilc3 m they corainao m spbadau*- thf*r,>, are sUo

gelhor most brilliant

'

(Verso 25)—A ro there not combined in KfidiyOr a finrroKtsdiiig sa*,ciu'vrp, an as ^cmhlj *

hall, a refectory, a fountain, and bnlliaut di<ipan3ation of lone, if an> olr--uro ?

(Lines 4l-i7)—Mc’cavor,” bai^tc’t'ln [Vonbl«, or btnki’'g3 and [ih ic-t.on, or

discharge] occur there (only) in tho art of nrrhory ,
nrtifunl ami Iramioiit rhoi.-* (cwty)

in 3agglory , hadanguiudu [lust, or thicl'oning] and . . .
(o"fv) in the inas« i of tho

clouds ,
saralatc [sickliness, or clnughtncsaj and hn4''*cna [poverty, or slcndomessj (c'.fy)

in women’s waists
,
r.ai/uiUt [fear, or qunoriug] and [ho'^tllity, or? diffcreot stalks}

(only) in tho flowei-clustors of tho niangecs ,
k’lndu [defect, or waning] nad I'llark'i [blemish, rr

moon-spot] (only) in tho deor-pictnrcd [moon] , urfu [pndc, or sticl] .and kotrpj [trembling,

or agitation] (only) in scimitars
, f.’rc [conbuemout, or staw of chec'^'] and tfu [tvounds, or

casting] (only) among dicors
,

Ijbha [rooauucss, or attraction] . . . (cnlv) la tho

splendour of tender sprigs, mrodhti [construnt, or spiritual solf-suppro-'aion] and ntshpnrtjrahi

(destitution, or lack of worldly tics] (only) in the practice of austerities It attracts the rami

by its folk, who possess loyalty to the pa/.fAa [cause] of tho (Dictne) Unita like the pilsha

[wing] of Tarkshya [Garudn], which is found in no other plaoo, n^oryetde [rule of conduct, or

shore] like tho Eoa-monsters' homo [tho Ocean] ;
praltpannatc [enhgbtenraenl or loftine'^s] life

the King of Mountains [tho Himalaya] ,
patience like the earth, elegance like tho power of

expression of au emperor of poets ®

(Verso 26)—Do any other towns approach KSdiyttr, as it displays lofty eminence on the

sea-girt earth ? Tho men of that place aro sages, bright with the hol^ spirit filling them, lack-

ing m naught (**), geuoions, learned m tho Agamas, weraed in faultless principles, virtuous all

of them

(Verse 27)—Tho Two bundled, who are accomphahed in faultless Vedic lore, well

nccomphshed in tho very difficult scicnco of grainmai and the Agamas, aie a Biiihmou tnbo of

excellent conduof, elegantly adorned

* Bnhman ib the deity of iiisdoin and iloquonec, and So^bi hits a thoneand tongues

* The elaborately artificial passage that follows boro may be compared with Bana’a Kadamberf, p 6 of
Bombay Sanskrit Series edn , and Andayya’s JCahbtffara Savaih, § 23

* Kav\ raja raja b re the author pays himiolf ft compliment, for bis Iittrury name iras Kaviraifttaia (.ee.

1 74)
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(Verae 28)—By its display of manifold fraits Eadiyur has been able to put to sbame

{other) Biabmanio Tillages that appear on the ocean-girt earth
,
in it (are found) the Two-

hundied’s study of lore, the Two-hundied’s perfection of brilliant conduct according to rule,

the Two-hundred’s bounty, the Tno-hnndred’s splendoui of stamless fame,—a splendid, holy

thing

(Verse 29)—Ereyana-Kadiyur—in which shines resplendent the Lotns-bom [Brahman],

who, perfectly affluent in beauty, as if putting together brilliant -jewels, has gathered and

]oined them together into a collected mass for men to scan carefully, deeming it a thing

of peculiai imiiortance—and the distinguished Brahmans of that place, appear in stately

show

(Verse 30)—Grammar, the series of works on pohty, the science of literary composittou,

legendary lore, the great logic of Ekiikshaia Mum, writing of interpretations, all do they

practise

(Verse 31)
—

^The Veda being their nuthonty, the Fire their great deity, the skilfnl

Brahmans of Kadiyur are learned in the good Veda that bears investig-ition, oceans of all

lore

(Verse 32)—As there is no subject that has not duly entered into their hearts

. no Veda that is not fulfilled in their noble conduct, and as the gi-eat course of the ataiu-

less Agamas, the fulness of highly eminent knowledge, (and) gloiy of high .

race are theirs, highly distinguished are the scions of the lineage of the Lotus-born [Brahman]

in the surpassing Ereyana Kadiyur

(Verse 33)—As the most eminent praise them as being supenor to Meru, to the Earth

(and) to the Ocean (respectively) in solidity, in lack of conceit, (and) in profundity, the

Two hundred, who are renowned among Brahmans, displaying to an exalted degiee greatness,

patience, (and) firmness, are men of high distinction who are a home of trne fame

(Verse 34)—The Two-hundred, when one obsorvoa, conduct thomselTes so that the whok
glorious Brahman race extols them -with exceeding zeal, (and) so as to display their dignity,

their brilliant truthfulness, their propriety, their strength, their good behaviour, their purit-y,

their high degree of culture, thou possession of all (virtues)

(Verse 35)—As religious discipline finds a home among them, the course of the six

practices^ is fittingly resplendent among them, the duties of humanity are present with them,
(a,id) fame, pronouncing Its veidict, manifests itself amidst them and travels with a burden of

brilliant white lustre to the ocean, thus the Two-hundred' are sple'ndidly illQstiibus on earth

(Verse 36)—As (tn,iheir case) praise for being prudent, praise for being Toid of passion,

manifold praise for being a company of great poets, (and) praise for being Brahmans, fittingly

combmmg In the senes of the precious gems of their virtues, are bnlliant like a beauteous
girdle, the Two-hundred, possessing true glory, have become famed over the earth, and have all

alike with great distinction fulfilled their duties

(Verse 37)—“ (T/ietr) enlightenment has become perfect, (their) happy conduct as men
of fulfilled duties hrs become world-ienowned

,
(their) courses of di-rers labours in nppropnate

Vedtc lore are a great study
, the position taken up (by them) is distinguished by unfading

viitnes ”—as others constantly exlol them in this strain, the fortunate Two-hundred have
become illustrious

(Lines 6b-72)—The Two-hundred Mahajanas, thus described, who are observeis of

. scripture-reading, meditation, spiritual concentration, and the practice of silence,

’ The sha( ’karma

,

see Mann, i 88

2x
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skilled in Vedic lore, born of the Brahman •who arose from the narcl-pit of the Lord of Lady
Fortnse [Vishnu] . . able in rites . maintaining all religion and competent

for honourable and righteous conduct, accumulations of great -virtaes, such as the spmt of

tranquillity
,
highly exalted by successm {staining') the apunt of eacrod formulco

, . . .

duly meeting in harmony on the occasion of fixing their constitution . at

Brahmesvarapura^ ... for the Eondaligere Tank . . , having made a sale of

the fees for penitential rites,^ the anlui vana, (and) the pastmbe vana,^ and [decided to apply ?]

the sum realised . [assigned] for as long as moon and awn endnrq^ 12 gadyanas for

the iHilt of the god . 12 gadyanas for attpenda of pTofessorB, (and) 2 gadi/Sfias for

the assembly-hall, amounting to the sum of 26 gadysnas, in gold of fixed revenue

shall preserve happiness '

(Lines 72-73)—^If of his good will one shall maintain this (foundation) in its ancient

order, he will gain the same rewaid as if he worshipped with gold coins at Arghyatirtba a
crore of kine * He wlio willingly shall destroy it will obtain the reward of endless

gnilt . (namely) hell, as if ho should destroy the same crore of kino and crore of

Brahmans at the same holy place '

(Line 74)—The excellent sago Kavirajaraja has brilliantly described in now enlogy tho

blessed Eadiyur and tbo eminent persons of the lineage of the Lotns-born [Brahman] who are

there

(Lines 74-76 two common Sanskvit admonitory verses )

No 30 —WALA PLATE OF GUHASBNA THE TEAR 246

Br LmEt D BAB^ETT

This plate was originally edited by Piofessor Buhlcr in tho Indian Antiquary, vol IV
(1875), pp 174 ff , and is registered as No 465 m Professor Kielhorn’s List of northern insenp-

iions (above, vol V) It was discovered in or near Wala lu Kathiawad, and was given by the

Karbhari of that town to Lieutenant F B Peill, of tho 26fch Regiment Bombay Infantry, from

whom it passed into other hands, and was sold in 1890 to the Trustees of the British Ifusonm,

where it is now pieserved in the Department of Oriental Printed Books and WSS, legistered

as “ Omental Charters No 48 ” Having recently cleaned it, as far as was possible, and

compared it with Buhler’s text, I now give a revised transciiption, with a facsimile

The record is a rectangular plate of copper, which when perfect measured width

and Sf" in height When it came into Buhler’s hands, at had already suffered some damage

at the corners, and ih the interval between 1875 and 1890 some more small pieces at the edges

were lost, as may be seen by comparing Buhler’s text with the present tianscmpt The rest of

the plate is faiily well preserved —Tiie character is a good Gupta hand of the penod, showing

both the jihvamuliya (I 6) and the upadhmantya (1 16) —The language is Sanskrit, in piose,

except for two of the usual admonitory verses

The plate is the second and concluding half of a document of king Guhasena of Valabhi,

conferring certain villages for the maintenauce of the Buddhist monasteiy in the neighbourhood

founded by Dudda, which is known from other records of the pomod It was ivTitten out by

* This seems to have been a quarter of Kailiyur centring nronnd a temple of Brahman
* Another example of fees for penitential rites is found in J -d , v ol _XII. p 223_
* The onto tana occurs also in the three spurious records in Mysore insenphons, pp 233, 239, 296

Patuihhe tana seems to mean an octroi on *' bagmen " or pedlars, from pasumle, n large hag
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the ministei Skandabhata, and IS dated in the daik foitmglit of Magha in “the yoai 246,”

meaning the Gupta*samvat oi ValabM-samvat 243 ^

With the exception of Valabhi, -which is the modern Wala, none of the places mentioned

have been identified.

TEXT 2'

1 [Ba-mada-para'gaja-ghata-8ph0tana-prakabita]-3nttv<i'mkaBhab tat-piabha% a-pi anat-aiati-

chii[da-ratna-pi'abha-samsakta>pada-nakha-inBtni]-

2 [83mhatis=6a]kala-siDriti-pranIta-margga-Bainyak - panpalaua - [pia]a-ian3anad = anvarttha-

ra]a-iabd3 rnpaj-

3 [kanti-Bthaiiyya-gambhlryya]-hnddhi-8anipadbhih Smara-sasank-adrira3-5dadhi-tridasa-

gnru*dhancfaau=a[tisayanah 4aran-a] -

4 [gat-abhaya]-pradana-parataya tn(tn)navad-apast'as6sha-sva-karyya-phalah prartthan-

adhik-arttha-pradan-ana [n] d[ita-vidva] -

5 [t-sahritj-pranayi-hridayah pada'Char=iva saLala-bhuvana-mandal-abbOga-pranisdah

parama-maheavarah

6 srl-[mahS3ra3a-Quhasenah^=ka6ali 6arvvan=cv=a3 nk{aLa'Vini3 uktaka-drangika-mahattara-

chata-bhata-dhru-7 adhikaranika danda-

7 bh5gi[ka]'Ch6r5ddharamka-ra3asthanlya-kninaramatj -adIn=aDyain^cna yatha-samba*
ddhyamanakan 8aina3napayaty=A8t'a vas=‘'am-viditani

8 Valabhi-tala'Sanni-viahta Dudda-pada*kanta-Dudda-maha-vihare nanB*dig-abhy,5gat-

ashtadaba-nifcay-abhyantara'Saky-aryya-bhiKshn-sain- -

9 ghaya gras-aohchhadana-sayy-lBana-glana-prati aya-bbaisha]y'ady-upay6g-arttham=

Anumamji-praTCsya-Pippalaniinkhari-pravesya-Saiiiipadra-vatakBl'm]'*

10 tatha Mandali-dramge SangamSnakam DetakahSre Naddiyam tatha

Chossarim 1 e'vam=ai(o)i<id=graina-chatnshtayani s Oddningam e-Opaiikaram sa^

Taia-bhn ta-

ll dhSnya-hirany-adeynm s-Otpadyamana-viBhtikam Baivva-iB3akij-ahaBfd-frak8hepanIyain

bhnrai-chchhidra-nyayena maya mata-pitror=atmnnag=ch=ai[hi]-

12 k-amnahmika-yath-abhilaBhita-phal-avaptaye ndaka-sarggen=ali6rishtam ynta=By=

Ochitaja Saky'5ryya'bhikshu-samgha-Btbit[y*]a bbnm3atah krisbatah ka[rshaya]-

13 to va na kaischit=pratishedh§ varttitavyatn=agami-bhadra-nripatibfiis=ch=a3niad-

van(m)sa'3air=anityany=ai4varyy[a*]ny«a8thiram manushyam eamanyam cha

bhumi-da^na]-

14 phalam=a%agachchhadbhir=ayam=asiiiad-daj6=nnman{avyah paripa]ajiiaTyas=cha yafi=

ch=am8m=achohbj[m^]dyad=achchhidyatnanam v=aniinjodeta sa pamch-[apa]-

15 [kannma-pbala]-samyuk{as=syat trayjam cha varttamanah pamchabhir=mmahB-

paiakais^a 5papatakais=8amyakta[8*]=syad=Api cha
((

“ran=Iha dand[r<i-

hhayan=na3-

» Bubler read this date as 2b6, bnt the necessary correction was made in Kiolhorn's List

® From the plate

= The atsarga is represented by ih^jxhvamuliya character, under which the following X; is subscript

‘ Buhlcr gives' ^arntyaffavafaia, but the dra is quite clear on' the plate

» Metre Tnshtuhh ITpajati (padat 1, 3, 4, Indraiajra, 2 Upendravnjra)

2x2
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16 [reudjr[aijr=ddbanaiii dhaimiii'ayatanllvntam
|

nirmmalya vanta-pratimam tani

ko uama £adhnh^=pnnar=adadlta
|[

spabnblijrsvvasndha [bbukia lajabhi]-

17 [s=Sa]gai-adibbjh
j

ya'^ya yasya yada bbtimib tasya tasya tada pbalam=iti H

SvB-mnkh ajna
||

BTa-basto mama niabar[a3a-siI-Guha8eDB]-

18 [sya] Iikbitam Bamdbi-Aigi'ab-adbikai’an-adhikrifa'Skandablifltena
||
sam 200 40 Q

Magha [badi , ]

’ Thi> ri/arffa U rcpre'cntfd bj the upadhmanj^a chiirBCtcr, on the top of tho followJngy
* Metre . StSko (Acushtubh)
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alphabet—conW

Nauunagarl,

North-Ettsteni,
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SoutLonij

Ta nil,
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21, 26

300, S09, 318, 322, 325

129, 132

30, 34
'

285, 291, 294

224,
' 292'

Arabat,

Arakoro, vt

,

Arakntti, m ,

Aralnta, pi ,

Arang grant,

ArasarJ a, m

,

Araviti, PI

,

320, 323

20, 24, 26

. - 233, 235

234, 236

17, 20, 24. 29, 33

244, 246, 234, 255

' 240, 255

245, 254
' 31, 35

244, 254

( devotee, 137

213, 216, 216

209, 210

ICO

316, 317, 319, 321, 322,
'

324, 325

187

278, 279, 280, 282

107
' 191, 193

227, 229

Tbo figures refer to pages , in after a figure to footnotes, and'aifif to Additions and Corrections Tbo following

6tho~ abbro lations aro'usod —c5"==Cbiof, co =conntty{ dt =distnct, division
,"do =tb0 same, ditto; dg =dynasty

,

E “Eastani, fend =fondatory; 1 =king, m =tndn, n =Tiver, e a aseeolso, su- =6nrnanie, (e —temple,

pt =- tillage, town, TT =Wostom , too =uoman
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Page

Aighyatirtha, o fji tha, 49, 68, 172, 175, 315, 338

ar Ibha ganda-themnda, tur of VenkafapaU 1

,

229

Anga^Hankesan, a Kudamba k

,

1C8, 170, 174

-ango (Kanaress Dafc PI ), 317

Ankesan deva=Han’, a Kadamha k

,

168, 169

Ankesarin, a Chdfttkj/a k, 828, 328 n 2, 329

Ankesan Tcr-Mapip, a P^ndya k ,
137

Anknlakesan livara, te ,
134 » 9

Anrajavibhalaka, »«r of Pratapa. deva-Raya, 6, 10

Anshta-^rama, a place, < 116, 118

Arkkada, vi ,
134

Arkkattn-Kurram, dt ,
134

ArlaSuiga, m , 268, 275

Artha Snstrn, 332, 337

arttn, j 293

Araaagin, tj ,
132

Armidliati, a star, 313 n 1 1

Asala, cS ,
207 n 6

aSrama, 292

aS^ amedba, 230, 808

afvapati, , 116, 119

atakufa, 87

Atava, a race, / 177

atibhnmbbnkam, 327

AtlsahasaE, «(r of Savaran, Mayan, . 136, 139, 143

Ati\ ataka-pallika, a place, 116, 118

Atnkun, eur

,

246, 265

ait, form of, 177, 191

written ,;au, , 259

Aubhala, in
, 246, 247, 255, 266

Anbhala Jjosja, w
, _ 247, 250

ai acbatita, 115

uvaclara=abdBr (r), 110, 118, 118 Vt 2

avngraha, form of, 15l

Ajitambika, too , 266, 273

Ajodhja,
'

' 43, 62

Aj j a-Pikshita, 233, 236

Ay vain Slantnn, «i , 240, 255

A} j ana II,' a Chdlvkya prtnce, 43, 62

6, form of,
^

177, 183, 1P6, 188, 191

„ and V,
‘

109, 177, 207, 210, 212, 217, 296

„wnttony3, 209-

Baddega deva, a PSeh(ralufa k

,

, 329

Bagb, carer, 163

Baisagoro, tank, 308, 316

Page

16, 21, 25

69
, 61

17, 27, 31

. 20, 24, 25, 29, 80, 33

£85, 287, 290, 292, 292 n 8

246, 255

321, 324

110, 117

287

ba]0,

bala,
I

Balachnndradei a, «i

,

Baladei a, m

,

Bala grama, ct

,

Bala-Jyosy a, sur

,

balamboj -ottn,

ball,

Balldla Sena, a Sena k

,

Ballamn, same as Ballambika, 227

Ballambika, a Karnataka qnecn, 227

Ballaiorasa, m , 184,185

Bammanavada, vt , 28, 30, 34

Bainmora Potarazn, Teluyn poet, 221

Bnmnorn plates of Kelbana, 206ff

bana, 59

Bananyns, a class of Jatns, 21, 26

BanaiSsi, »«, 14, 15, 168, 169, 170, 175, 179,

299, 299 n 2, 300, 303, 308, 310, 315

Banal asi pnraiar adhisvara, snr of Tatlapa II

,

12, 14

bam, 186, 187

Bankapnr inscnption, I68ff

Banknpnra, ®i , . 168, 169, 171, 174

Banke^a, m

,

169

Bankeya, «, 169

bappn, 16, 327

Bappnva, a Eashtraktifa pr\ncc, 329

lara, 249, 257 n 9

bany a= bbar^ a, 164

Basavonna, te

,

183

Basal ay a, nJ
, i 39, 45, 54

Batgoro, ri , , 187

Battagorl, , » 183

Battakoro, «i , 187, 189, 190

Battnlappalli, m , ,
- 226, 230

Baiavya, m , 299 n 4

bill), 177

bedamgisi, 327

Belagalo, v% , 81, 35

Bolnknbbo, m , 30, 84

Bolgali, f?i , 169

Bolgodo, ®i , 28, 30, 31

Belganm, 1 ), • 15

Bollagore, di

,

193, 194

Bellagej-o kslietra, an estate, 192

BeBala, afamxly, 191, 193, 194

Bolhttage, a fortress, , 176

‘ - The Ognres refer to pages , n. after a Sgnre to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections The following

other abbronations are nsod —ch = chief , co =conntry , di = district, duision, do =the game, ditto, dy = dynasts ,

E = Eastern, /e«d “fondntory
, k =king, m t=mnn, ri =mor, s a »=Ee6 also, s\tr “surname, <e “temple,

tt “Village, town
, W “IVostom, too “woman
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Page

BoUola Tlirco hundred, di

,

178, 188, 192, 328

Boh ala, dt
,

86, 89, 40, 44, 63

Benares, 49, 58, 315

Bonnoluilla, vi
,

40, 48, 57

M, form of. . 118, 259

Bi>adra\ishnu, m , 115. 117

hhaga, 219, 296

Bliagadatto, a leyendaty Kdmariifa Tc, 269

Bhogalpnr plate. 289

bhagika, . 115, llV, 117 n 7, 179

Bhagiratha, 105, 106

BliagninupntnodribhS, vi , 116, 118

Bhuliiran^ a-pallika, a place. . 116, 118

Bbairat a. 322, 826

Bhairatarja, m , 245, 254

blnlvl. 292, 295 rt 4

bhallnnki. 16, 21, 26

Blianiaropara, ci
, :278, 279, 280, 2S2

bliSndagunLa, 218
j

Bhandarara, cur , 234, 237

Bhann (Dhann deva), an E Ganga 1 160,

152, 154, 157
I

BliarodtSjo, race of, 292

BliSradvajangirasa, a family, 292 « 7

Bliarato, a divine mustciaa, 307

Blisrata, CO

,

314, 328

Bhnrati, sur of SfinySn AcTidt yas. 123 n 2

Bh irgnt a= Snkra, 313

Bliaripatisarraan, in

,

119, 120

Bbashogo tappnv o-ra} ara ganda, sur of Venkata-

pail I , 229

UhaBbego tappnva-ra^ara ganda, sur' Of Fijaya-

nagara h Kfishna-dSva-Eaya, 129

Bbuslcara ksbetra, an estate. 7, 11

Bhiiskararja, tn , 246, 247, 255, 256

Bhatara, a iitle. 185, 183, 185

Bbataraki, a title. 135

Bhatan, a title, 135

Bhatla= Knroanla, 291

Blintta Bbat adeva, m , 2, 288

Bbattaraki, a title, 135

Bhattoi-Vasudcva, m , 278, 280, 282

Bhatti-pallika, n , 114, 118

Bha\a=Snn, . 291, 294, 322, 325

Bbavani “Bnrga, 291, 294

Bba\ liana, an estate. 116, 118

Bba\ j ar ya, in , 299,, S05.
, 306, 312, 313

Pa&e

Blielamostaka, an estate, 114, 116, 118

Bbillama, a Yadava X , 176 n 3, 199, 200, 204

Bhfma »Ananga-Bbimo, q v , 154, 165, 238,

307, 314

Bhfmata, ffi
, , . 167

Bhimaj a, m ,
247, 256

bboga, . 2l9, 296

BbogavatT, Ifaga palace, 315

bliogika. 115, 117 n 7, 119

bhoglna. . 119

Bhoin, dy , . 229

Bhojatarma dec a, m ,
288

Bbr5sbtika(<k °aka-)-ksbctra, an estate, 119, 121

Bbnbanefnar, rt
, , 150, 151

Bbnbanelwar inscription. 150S

BbJnia, a Choda 1 , , . 211, 252

bbnmbbnka, , 311

bbfiini-palbkS, 116

Bbupati, m

,

217, 219

bliutn, * 292

Bbuta pallil a, an estate. 116, 118

Bhnt6la=>Sna, 10

bhuti-bbrit. . *293

bbnt ana-bb nmbbnkaii. 298

Bicba, m

,

. 19, 20, 21, 29, 33

Bicbana, m = Bicba,

Bicbi-BSja, m = Bicba,

15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 27

15, 17, 20, 21, 23,

27,49, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36

Biddabeli ara, te

,

172, 175

Bi-]]alcndra, a Kamafaha k
, 227

Billainauem, a mound. 11

bd'inddo. 298

Bihoka, a 4>fae«j , . . 116, 118

Bmdnsaras, a lake, 160, 151, 152, 161

boar ombloni. . 122

Bocbclinia, a tank. 31, 35

Bodalava, a place, . 261, 269, 274

Bodda*palb, sur

,

, 216, 255

Boggara, sir. 216, 255

Bokkasani, sur

,

234, 237

Bonta, sur , 216, 255

Boppadoi a, m , 299, 306, 307, 314

Brahma, 292

Brobma pala, a Pdla k

,

290

Brabmagnndi, ri

,

157, 158

Brahmans, 837
Brabmapnra, vi , 110, 114, 115, 116, 118, 120

The figures refer to pugss , n after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections Tiio foliouing
olho- a^ibrovlations are tisod —ch «=cliiof , co •=conntr> , dt —district, diiision, do <=tIio same, lutto, dy =dvnnEf\

,£ «= Eastern, feud =focidatorv, k e»king , in -*inan, « =riTor, s a “seoalso, ^snniaino, te «tomt)le
r» •atiEnge, loan, “Western, we =«woman * ’
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Page Page

Brahmarxii, ffi
,

Brnhinavoratn, o ,

Brabmesvora, a dttintty,

BrnhmcSraTa-pnrft, vt

,

Bnkka, a Kamafaka Je

,

BnLknmS, a Vtjayanayara queen,

tinll oniHeni,

Iniruj,

245, 255

232

119, 121

328, 338

227

125,

125 n 4, 127, 131

109

181

Charlicbakki, « ,
SI, 35

Cbtwlalm ada, tn
,

166, 157, 168

Chada-palh, tur

,

247, 266

chaga-jagn-jhampatn jhampal-achSryjon, o

tttle,

ChSliamuna, dy
,

cliakorSj ita, f

Cliafcra\ artui, m
,

Cbahkka, dy
,

Chnlla-Karafa, m

,

Chalok} a, <!jr and race,

298, 302

207, 207 n 5, 209, 210, 211

201

234, 236

227, 229

233, 236

12, 14, IS, S8, 42,

43, 61, 62, 67, 168, 170, 173, 179,

180 n 4, 181, 276, 290, 299, 808,

312, 315, 310, 823, 328, 329

Cbalnkja^RSma, a CAafuiya k

,

48, 62, 805

ChSlnkja-Vikrama, era, 13, 14, 39, 48, 57

Cbami Sotti, tn , 14, 15

Champakatoll, an etlate, 119, 121

Chamnnda-Eaja, w , 180, 207, 208

CbSnakja, 806, 307, 313, 314

Chandal5*de\i, a Baffa jueen «»Cbandnka-de\j, 16,

19, 23, 29, 32

ChandaleSvara, a 39, 47, 66

ChBEdaluri, tur

,

248, 255

Chandamarntam Doddayilcbarja, an author, 222

Chandracbu^a-Sarasvatl, a Kauchi Ma{ha

Scharja, 122, 123, 125, 125 ti 2, 129, 132

Chandra^eva, o Kanauj h , 217, 218

Cbandra-devj, an B Qanga ^nnceia«=ChBndrik5-

devl. , 151, 153, 155

CbandragiTj, co , 124, 129, 132, 226, 230

ChandralSkhaichatnrvedimangalani, ci , 134

ChandromaaliSvara, te

,

196

CbandramanlUvara-Svatuin, the god worthipped

in Kauchi Matha, 122

Chandm-pnllika, 0 place. 116, 118

Chandrapmbha, a Jam TtrihamJeara, 193

Chandrarya, m

,

191, 192, 193

Chandralekhara-Sarasvati, a Kanchi Matha

Acharya, 122

Chandra-svamin, m

,

298

Cbandravarman, k

,

133

ChandnkS-dov 1, an J? Qanga queen. 150, 151,

153, 164, 155

Chandrika-dovi, a Bai(a queen. 16, 19, 23

Chandnka-dovi, too “Chandnkamhike, 39, 46, 55

Chandrikambiko, 100 =060016:160 devi. 39, 46, 55

Chandnkavata, an enclosure. 192, 193, 194

Chondnlaka-pallika, 0 place. 116, US
Changala man sima, di

,

124

Cbannn pado, a tank, ' 248, 257

Charalnin, sur

,

. 244, 254

charn. 110, 117

Cbatte, a Kadamla k

,

302

Chattoyo-devo, a XadamSa A, 299 302, 303, 309

Chatnrmasya vrata. 225

Cbatofialorohalagala palliko, 0 place. 116, 118

Cbanhattamalla, 0 itruda, 2, 5, 10

ChanndajoiSomajaji-Narahoryarya, m , 247, 256

Chonv era. 37

Cbavnn^eSvari, te

,

172, 175

chchh, form of. 284

Chohpoddi Nnsimha, m

,

268, 275

Cbollaketana, a race. 169

Chengaro, dt

,

260, 264, 271

Chengattn-kottaka, dt

,

129, 132

Chengodo, 124, 129, 132

Chefijorla, tur

,

247, 256

Chera, dy

,

127, 131

chh, form of, 191

Chhandoga-panSishta-prukala, a hook. 269

Chbarampanandilarman, m

,

213, 215, 216

chhchh for chchh. 260

chbeda. 214, 215

Chhidragartta, ot

,

119, 121

Cbidambaro-kavi, 0 poet. 231

Chidambaram, vi , 127, 132

Chikaryn, «i

,

191, 192, 193

Cbikodi, Vi

,

28 n 2

Cbikuro, co , . 104, 106, 108

Cbikilra-pnra, ci

,

105, 106, 108

Chmna dev-i, a Vijayanagara queen. 124

The fignros refer to pages , n after a 6garo to footnotes, and add bo Additions and Corrections. The following

other abbreviations are used —ch *=06106 , co •^country , di =distnct, division, do *=tho same, ditto , dy «=dj nasty

B =*Eastomj feud =»fondatory, 1 =king, m <=inan, n ^nv^or, « a «=Boe also, stir =samanio, te '’temple,

v% -“Village, town, TF *= Western, too '“Woman,
2 T
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Chmamina-Ga\ unda, «) , .

chim,

Chitisomaja-Bhatta, m

,

Chittajaryo, m
,

Choda, dy

,

Page

. 316

16

. 268, 275

247, 256

238, 241, 252

Choda-Ganga, an JS Ganga Ic , 150, 151, 152,

153, 154

Chola, dy, . . 127, 131, 134 n 3, 138,

139, 181, 196, 276, 279,

281, 299, 303, 310, 315 n 5

Choralataka, an estate, . 116, 118

Chorapanij am, an estate, 116, 118

Chota Huthigumpha ca%4 , 164

Chu!al.aina, m , , 162, 163

Chnllandaraka, vi
, 107

chumliaka, . 292, 294 « 5

cobra omblom, , 109

concb emblem, 104, lOS

CoD3eo%eram, ct
,
s a Kafichi, 123, 12S n 4, 125, 132

ConjCffveram Jlfafia, .
"

. 123

Conjoovoram plates, 122ff

conjnnct consonant, form of, . 123

consonants doablod, ’ .
' 104

cnrd®, nulk and gbi for bath, . 110

Dantidnrga, a BashtrahTda h
,

Dantnannan, a Pallavatxlaha Js

,

, Danta armamangalam, ti

,

Dannnna, a place, ,

Daravada, vi , ,

Page

276, 277, 279,'281

. 138

. 138

. 116, 118

300, 308, 316, 319,

322, 325

. 239

230

. 268, 275

idarlntithi, .

daSa-vailaha (?),

Dasnl-Annamn, m , .

dates

—

erjires.ed bj decimal figures, 18, 21 25, 30,

34, 48, 57, 105, 114, 116, 118,

,
120, 121, 156, 157, 158, 169,

171, 174, 199, 200, 204, 207,
'

208, 209, 210, 212, 215, 216,
' "

217, 219, 296, 297, 800, 308,

‘316, 318, 321, 324, 327, 330,
‘

335, 339, 840

expressed by nnmencal irords, 2, 7, 11,

.

'

150, 151, 152, 154, 225, 229,

231, 232, 239, 243, 253, 260,

268, 274

expressed bj ordmarj numerical words, 13,

14,15, 124, 129, 132,' 184, 185,

192, 193, 212, 215, 216, 217,

D '

219, 220, 222, 224, 278, 280, 282

d, form of, . 135, 177, 166 days of tbo month. lunar—
{•

„ Written dl, • 238 bnght fortnight Ist, 2, 7, 11, 13. 14, 15

Paddavaka, an estate. 119, 121 2nd, 18, 21," 25, 30, 39,

Padiga-mandala, co

,

. 187 296, 297

Dadigarasa, in

,

. 187’ Btb, 156, 157, 158; 199,

Dadimo-grama, ci , 279, 280, 282
_

'

200, 204, 321, 324

Padimil.5, an estate. 116, us' ' 7tb, 188, 189, 190

Dmiala, a prarata, . 296 8tb, 178, 183

Pajocham, • 165 10th, 196, 197

Paksbarama, ct

,

• 238, 240, 242, 262 lltb. 211, 217, as
dak sbinayana. . . . 212 12tb, 225, 229/ 231, 232

daroko, . . . 238 13tb, 169, 171, 174

dondtt, a meoiiire. . 172, 175 full moon. 39, 48;. 57, 319, 322, 325,

Panilaratba, m , 137 327, 330, 335

daijdanuiaka, 89, 299, 807, 30S, 312, 313, dark 'fortnight 2nd, 220, 222-3, 224, 318,

814, 316, 317, 820, 321, 321, 329

322, 323, 325, 826 r 5tb, 212, 215, 216

d8nd»v£iiko, . 116, 117 «. 8 12tli, 209-210

Pandas alivat (?) , • 116, 118 IStli, , 300, BOS, 316

dandSpanka, 115, 117, 117 « 3, 119 16tb, 207, 208

Panti •» P<inbra’'maii, • 138 lu 3 339 340

Ibo Cgnros refer to pages; si. after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections The folloning

otbtr abb*tncvt ions are used —eh •chief, co •»coantry,di •district, dnision , do •the same, ditto, (fv dynnsti j

B ••Easten, ftvd •fendatorj , 1 —ling; tn «»maa, rt «=n\er, t a «=E0O also, sur »samamo, te <=templo»
tl ••rillsge, town, jn^TT’es^ora

j
ko ««n'oinaa.
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Page

days of the month, Itrnar—conff?

new moon, • 59, 60, 239, 203, 2/S, 280,

; 282, 318, 321, 324

days of tho month, solar-

5tb,

10th,

30th,

dB\sof thoncok

—

Adi (Son),

Aditra (Snn ),

Bnlw^jiati (ThtirP.),

Dnclha {Wed },

Indn (Mon ),

Manda (Sat ),

Mangala (Tn ),

Ravi (Son),

Sam t^at),

Ssfanka (Sfon ),

Soma (Mon ),

Snl-ra (Fn),

Vadda (Sat),

Tidhn(Mon), ,

fo* ih,

Dechiraya, m ,

Df garni 0 inscnption.

Degamve, ti

,

Desi gana, o Jam gana,

DoHya, a Jam gana,

Devadaso-tiilt, an e/tate,

Deindroni,

Devagin, Yfidavadyn of.

114.

120. 121

103, 100

114, 116, 118

, 13, 14, 15, 59, 60

39, 48, 57, 18S, 169, 190

,
178, 183

207, £03, 220, 323, 224

193, 197

. 150, 157, 158

318, 321, 324

. . 199, 200, 204

. 217, 219

239, 5443, 253

109, 171, 174, 20<), 210, arfrf

296, 297, 300, 308, 310

18. 21, 25, 30, 34

2, 7, 11

194

39, 45, 54

SOI

. 801

166

17, 30, 34

116, 118

115

170, 199

221

125, 127, 131

. 119, 121

119, 121

119, 121

119, 121

289

217, 219

DC^agin Kaynda, m ,

De\al.i, a Ttjayanagara queen,

DevaJ yalarnaha, an ettafe,

Dciahya-ksliclra, an etiafe,

Devnkyonupa iBhotra, an estate,

DS^al ya-toli, an estate,

Deva pala, a Pala k ,

Devarama, si

,

DeVB-Eaya= Pmtdpa dtva-Rava II ,
o T tjayana

gara k, I< 3'

Dev aro Bhatto, m ,

Devaya, m

,

Devay arya =>DCv aya,

Dev ovary a, m ,

Dev endrovarman, a Qanga k

,

Devi goro, a tank.

Dtvkhain, ri, .

DtvottbapanT ekadasi,

DeyibCSvnro, ff , ,

rfA, form of, .

dk for d, .

„ fo” th,

„ form of, .

dhagildntn,

Dbanadatta, m , ,

Dbaronivaroba, Aiir of Panfa-Maildia,

DhiirapadavIdD, ri

,

Dha-mia fdatra, .

DbarmSya oyyha, m
,

Dliarv ar District, , .

DbarWar talvka, .

Dhavala, dt

,

dhav alam,

dbaralaravam, . .

dhdh for ddh,

dliTkO, • .

dhikn,

dliiknnQ,

•dbimavodah, .

dbimda, . « •

ilbimkah, •

dbikah, • •

dliiihvdS, , .

Dlioni, in , • > .

dliviintlyita,

Digainbara, sect of Jams,

Dilipa, .

dimka suliga,

Dindika palliko, a place,

Dipa pnri, «i

,

div irapati, • .

Doeba Mantnn, «i

,

Podda, k , ,

Pagp

. 119, 121

211 and n 2

. 172, 175

. 104, 177

. . 233

. . 259

. . 113

298

115,

119, 120, 121

2, 5, 10

232, 235 7

. 285, 291, 294

247, 255

293

. 293

190, 191, 192, 193

. 16

29S

. . 259

211

.
' 211

209, 210

. 209

• , . 209 n 2

. 209

209, 210

. . . 209 n 2

‘ 13,14,15

. . 201

. 166

. . 104, 105, 106

. . 16, 20

116,

118

116, 118 ^

115, 116, 118, 119, 120, 121

.
'

246, 255

238, 241, 251, 252

244. 254

267, 273

267, 274 ,

245, 255

212, 214, 215

39

DoddambiKa, a Peddi princess,

Doddavnram, vi

,

.

Dohoda (?), ,

dcibatiba, ,

donblo consonants written ns single,

dramtna, . . ,

Divivila, CO, ,

dronn, o measui c, .

Proni, 'W , d ,

du, form of.

239

239

. . 165

207, 203

123

171, 175

171, 174
119, 121 n 1, 292, 295

116, 118

134

The fiemres refer to pages , » after a Bgnro to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections Tho following

' = chief, CO *=conTitr> « district, dnision , do *=the same, ditto, rf'y =djnapty;

X-^king, «i =uian, ri =*ri'or, s a = see also, sKr «=snrnnnio
j <c «=temple.

Western, wo =woman
2 Y 2

other abbreviations are nsod eh

P'-Eartom, feud =fondatorv ,

r I. «= village, town, IF
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Page

Pudadaua, m

,

209, 210

Dndda, m

,

838

Dnggiy am Tikana, m , . . 21, 25

Dun ashandaba, vt

,

. . 119, 121

dnsbta lardula mardana, sur of Yenlatapalx 1

,

229

dusbta fardula mardana, sur of Vijayanayara 1

Kj-tshna deva Raya, . 129

dutakn. 115, 116, 120

Diadoii, sur

,

245, 254

Di iipam Age, . 293, 306, 814

DMlraiati, m , . . 202

Di eJj, sur , , , . 245, 255

Drcsbai arman (?), 1

,

• 115 n 1

Diiyaiarmon, «i

,

116

Dvipas, , 42,60

Dy util armman, a GarhwSl k

,

110, 111, 112,

115, 117, 118, 120

Page
eras—ronld

Valabb), . . 339

Vikrama, 20?, 20S, 209, 210, 21?, 219,

200, 207

regnal, 105, 106, 107, 114, 116, 118, 120,

121, 166, 167

E^okalnana^f ka, m
, 193, 19i

E^o) a, m , , 335

Ej^yana-Kodiyur, ci , 826, 327, 323, 331, 335, 337

Ero\5rma, ffi, , 318

Ettur, fur

,

, 2 n 1

F

fish omblom, • 109

a
E

e, form of, 191, 2S-4

ehirnda-raj a rahnta-^ elj -aiLa hba3
anga, eur of

T'enJeatapati 1

,

229

Echama Najaka, m

,

, 221

eclipse, Innar, 39, 48, 57, 319, 322, 325, 827, 830, 335

„ solar, 184-5, 207, 203, 239, 243, 253,

260, 267'S, 274, 278, 260, 282

ekabhogja, 130, 230

Ekakshara-Mnni, oufAor, 337

Ekamra, ct , 150, 161, 152, 153, 164, 165

EL'ingavira, sur of the Yadava i Hamachan-

dia,

Elapura, o place,

elare,

£lla\ arja, m ,

ElnchnM, ri ,

Frambarage, a fortress,

Erandapali, vi ,

eras

—

Chalnkya-\ ikrama,

Ganga,

Gupta,

202, 205

277

298

247, 256

122

176

212, 213, 214, 215, 216

13, 14, 15, 39, 48, 57

212, 213 n 3,215,216

339
Sakn, 3, 7, 11, 18, 21, 26, 30, 34, 122, 124,

129, 132, 160, 151. 152, 154, 156,
157, 158, 169, 171, 174, 184, 185,
192, 193, 196, 199, 200, 204, 220,
222, 224, 225, 229, 231, 232, 239,
243, 253, 260, 267, 274, 278, 2S0,
282, 300, 308, 816, 318, 319, 321,

324, 327, 330, 335

form of, 112

Gabhirapallika, ci ,
119, 121

Gadhipnra, ti ,
217

gndj ana, • 321, 325, 338

Gagaba, t>i ,
216

Gagaba Plates, • 216ir

Gabadual, (Jy, . 296

Gajapah.dy, " 127,131, 156, 157,158,238,

241, 252, 253 t;. 1

Gajasyoo'Gane^a, . 167

Gajararman, 116 n 1

Gakshlcharana, ,
116, 118

galayu, . 238

ganabhogya, . 231

Ganapati Mantnn, m , 246, 255

Ganapati Najako, k

,

260, 263, 271

Ganapa\a oi Ganapayaebarya, m , 225, 231

Ganaratama, m ,
189, 190

Gandogopala, sur of Singaya~NSyaka, 265, 272

Gandagopala ChoIa= Vjyaya, a Ch5\a k , 195, 197, 198

Gandaradity a, 1 ,
20,25

Gnndbaujadana, • 42, 51

gandbornga, 168, 172

Gandha\nti, ri

,

151, 152, 154

Ganesagumpba, a cave, 167

Gane5\aro, m , 233, 236

Ganga, E , dy , 151, 212, 213, 215

Ganga, V7,dy, 170, 173, 180, 278, 2S0, 282

Ganga, rt , - 172, 175

The figures refer to pages, n after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corroctions Tbefolioiriner

other abbreiiations are used —ch =chief , co ^country , di sdistrict, dnision . do =the same, ditto , dy «=dynasty ,

JS Eastern , /«ud =*feudatory ,
i=king, n =inan, « =riier, s o '=see also, snr •= surname, te =tempIo,

VI *= Milage, town , W = Western, too •= woman
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Paof

GangC'oi.tro, . . 290.303,312,313

Gangalapirandi, ei
,

. . . 220, 230

Gatt,;a Pa’lara, dfv, . • ns

Gan^ Prolaja, jji

,

2CS, 27 '»

GansasSciro, ri

,

172, 175-6

ti jigavadi Xmetj-Mj: llionsan 1, dt ,
ICS, 170. 173

Ganges, n ,
IcO, 202, 313

GCngCya, a yeople. 171, 171

gafijapati, 115

Ganoavara, tur ,
2ii,2>i

Gannaja-IfoTOhn, 1: ,
2iO, 265, 272

gard-e. 21)0

Garliwl, /fi

,

114

GaiiuieUa, tvr

,

233, 237

Garfda emblem, . . 109

gltni. 15

Oa^da, eo , . 157 2&7,290

Gaada lekba mSl», a fullteatiou, 269 ti

Gaoda rSja-tnnhi, apt Iheatton, . 200 n

GanggoliLa, . . 115, 117, 117

!

.1 10,119,120

GanliSn coppo* plate, 269, 290

Gautaniangirasa, a/antly, 202 ti 7

Gantanil, n

,

20S, 271

gat am. . 16

Oa»ate'''ara, a diciin/p, 60,01

gamnda, , 172, 173

GcIlanannSkc, i» , . . , 119, 121

ffh, form of. 2S4

ghaligo. 327

phaliySra, 37

GhontSnada, ttir of Paufa-Matldra, 2,1,5

gnuralta, , 320

gliatigoya mabSjaaaman, 327 r 1

Goa, iiMcr, . 301

Gul5"»Gi)davarT, W, . , 153

Gr>d5%nra, n , . 200, 261. 271

GulSTorl, rt

,

. 150

GCiUudiwi, n ftiht. 121, 129, 132

Gugga-jialliko, on etlale. 116, 113

OCliattavStoka, ayjfacf, . 116, 118

Gojjiga-doi a, tvr of the EdthlraJetifa P- Gortiirfa

IV, 327, 329, 330, 331

Gojpgn tallabo, sur of the MSih(rakil(a X Go-

Ttnda IV , 327, 330, 335

gokara. 219

Gokamo, ri ,
12“, 132

Gukarnasramin, a dieinity, • 213, 215

Paof

OoUithal'ika, a place, 110, 118

Oolihalli nsc'-jifion. 801

Gotiiatl, r<

,

119, 121

Goiiiuti sari, . 119, 121 n ‘2

(l<'•Ju^&, in
, . 217,25(1

Ooppaiiii-VD, w , 222, 222 11 3

tn's-ihrsm, a inahndnnn 128, 233, 210, 252

srOlroa—
Atri\s, • 39, 15, 51, 220. 233, 255 6,

241 6,231-5

Alri, 202, 203

Hliaraili 5jn, 203,20'- 231,233,241-5,

2,7. 251 6, 268, 275, 287-8

ChandnvtrrjB, . 203, 206

(tjrgxn. 203, 206, 231, 237

OanUiun, 202, 203, 205, 206, 21-1, 251,

268, 275

llarita, . 233, 236, 21-1-P, 251 6

Hnnta, 101-6

llaritn. . 268, 275

Jamailagnya Vaten, . 203,206

Knjii, 213, 254

Kil-xt-pa, 201, 208, 231, 236 7. 215 8,

255 6, 26«, 275, 322, 325

Kaundinja, 233, 236, 241-7, 254 6,

263, 275

Kan'ikn, . 225, 229, 234, 237, 214-5,

217, 255-G

Kantsa, , 306, 313

Lohita, 241, 254

Slandgulya, . . 231, 237

Pnrafarxo, . 234, 237, 214, 254

Sa’ankaxann, 216, add, 255

Sucdilya, 235, 237, 213, 245 7,

254-6, 296 7

Sathmiarshane,

.

. 2, 6, 11, 231

Sixiinaka, , 2-14, 234

'-ax arnix. . . 288

Srnatra, 219, 233, 235, 238, 245-8, 251,

251 6, 259

Udax ah I, 212, 214 5

"Vudli-juS a. . . 231, 237

A udliuia. 214, 25-.

Vnndjagbatiyn,
. 288

Tasishtlio, . 203, 206, 231, 237, 248, 256
Visxainitra, . 23-1, 237, 215, 255

goxa. 238

Tbo Cgnrcs refer to pnges; n. after a fignro to footnotes, nwt add to Additions and Corrections TIio follmiing

otiior obl)ro\ lahons are nsod —eh "-chief
,
co "=conntry , dt "-distnct, ibiision , do =tho same, ditto, rfj/ -"ib nasty ,

i: "-Enstom , fetid -fendatorj , I -=king , •* man , rt ^riieri e a ='fC'' also, mr "-sninaine, /e =tenip)o

,

Bi = \ illago, toTn , TT estom , tao •» n oman
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Go\e, t)i, . . 299,300,301, 302,309

Govindfl IV , a Eashfi a7cu(a h , . 337, 328

Govindacbandra, a Zanavj i
, 217, 218

Goundflcbandra deva, a OShadwal h
, 293, 296

Goundaraja II Prabhutavaraba VikrainavaloLa,

aEashtiaMtal

,

. 276,278,279,260,
,

281,282

GoMndnraja IV , a Eashtraliila h ,
328

G6vipa\ya-Nayaka, «i
, . 322,325

Graba-iala, a Jam iu!a, , 166

Gpdbra-pnra, « , 195, 197

Gndali^raram, a sihana, 226, 227, 230

GndiLatti, tt , 300

Gtnhasena, a Fa/aiAt , 838

Gnhaeena, Wala plate of, 338

Gull Bachi, « , . , 179

Gunama, m , 167, 189, 190

Ganarnaia,^(iM«j ofE Ganga 1 Eevendi avar-

man, 212, 213, 215

Gnndarnso, m ,
187

gnm amn, . -238

Gnneliaraialadipaka, an estate, 116, 118

GnSjhada grama, et , 217, 219

Gurjara^a^eopfa, 199, 202, 203

GnrnparamparS of Conjoeraram STatba,
,

'125

Gnroparainparaprabbaia, a hooTc, 222

Gnrnparampara staia, aj)oem, 125

Gntti, a fortress, 176

GxivB.\a-iZsa, a Kadamla ruler of Goa, 229 n 3,

300, 303, 311

187

. -238

116, 118

217, 219

199, 202, 203

125

222

125

176

h, form of,

Hacba Garnnda, m

,

Hadngant), ri , .

bngara,

Haihaya, dg

,

Haivo Firo bnndrod, di

,

bala,

ITnlnkhma, f'O

,

Ilalttsigtj, di , ,

Halgnndi, ri

,

Hnhi mscTiption,

Hnuasoga, ci
, ,

Hanniignl, ri ,

Page
‘Hannngal F« o-hnndro<l, dx , 13, 317, 319, 320, 823

Hari-bhakti sndha-nidhi, of Venkafapah 1

,

229

Han Bbatta, m ,
’ 244, 254

Hnudas ca\e, , 1B2

Hauga=HaiikelanD, a jSTarfawJa I, 168,171,174

Hangabbej-Alur, tj , . 31,35

Hanbar, m

,

176

Haribara, a ski me, 132

Hanhara I , a Vxjayanagara I, , 1, 10, 238, 239,

242, 253

Hanhara-Brahman, m., , , 255

Hanbaramba, a Eeddi queen, , . 238, 242, 253

Hankcfarin, a Kddamba fexid

,

168, 169,

Han Pnndita, m , ,

Haiilarman, m

,

'Hariti PaficbaliLba, k

,

Harsbavarman, k , ,

Hastis&ba, k

,

Hastifaila, a Titll, - ,

Hathaunda-pattala, vt

,

Hathis5ha='Hastisaha, k

,

'hntti,

Hcmadn, a wntet, ,

Hemakiita, a hill,

'Horahina-kod), a stone heap.

He^i]ambi=Hcmalambi, .

Himalaya, ,

'HinnScbala isic).

. . 255

n, , , 238, 242, 253

id, 168,169,

l7o) 173, 174^

, 234, 237
'

, 104,105,106

42,51,

, ,
j

115 n 1

,
, 159, 160

. . 196, 197^

,

. 217, sis',

,159, 160

. 16, 21, 25

199, 202, 205, 242, 252

. , ' . 7,11'

, . . 30, 34

39,

307, 315, 315 n 5,320,326

299,307

. 16

. 284

. . 321, 324

31,35

. 16

150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155

317, 320, 323

214, 215, 215 « 17

. . 162

299, 300, 307, 315

.
' 821, 324

301

17, 28, 30, 34

299 « 2

Hindura^a Snratrnna, title given to PratSpa-

deva Edya, . . '6, 10

Hiagalajo, vi

,

28, 31, 35

Hiraniagarbha, 292

Hosbnng Ghori, k ,
239

' Hoj sain, dg

,

134 n 8, 137, 176

Hndnkka-suna ksbetra, « of an estate, , 119, 120

Hukaln Sanli Ga^ undo, m

,

• 821, 324i

'Hnlngn, «, . 1 31,35

i, form of, . 123, 184, 184 « 2,186,284.

i confused, 194

Idangali-NSj anar, a Sana devotee, 1S7(

Hampernmnpar, a poet, 137, 142

Ilangovadiyn raijan, i , 136,188,139'

Tlin Cguro's refer to pages , n after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections Tho following

otbe- abbroMiitions aro nsed^

—

ch =chief , eo «=conntrj , dt •^district, dm'ion, do ^tho some, ditto, dg =d\nastj ,

J’"‘Easlo-n /riid »»fendatory ,
1: —king, — man, n =tiror, s a <=sco also, sur— surname, tc —temple,

ri -village, town, IF —'Wostorn, ipo — woman
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Page

Iminadi Grondagopala, Ic

,

* . 196

Immadi-KaTasimha, a Sajjaa h , , 4 n ^
laagalur, ti , . . 226

Indra, m

,

. 279

Indra-Pala, a Palci k

,

289, 290

Indra-ESja III , a Eashfrakuia k
, 276, 279,

281, 327, 329

Indrasthana, o iirtha, . 218

indrija-jajra, 293 « 5

Indn-rSj a-saratrana, *ur of the Vijayanagara k

Kfishna dem-Eaya, 129

Ingalura, vt , , 230

Ingnni, a tank, 30, 34

Ira> ur Alanlurapnyan, m , 135

Irn\a\an pado, apiece q/‘?a)t£Z, 243,257

Isana, tn
, 167

ISiara, a Vijayanagara k , 125, 125 n 4, 127, 131

livarn, m , , 245, 255

itHiasa, 332, 337

Iltago; «t , 36, 39, 44, 45, 46, 47, 43, 63, 54,

55, 50, 57, 59, 60

J

y, form of, . 113,177, 183,186,183, 91

j for y, 210
1

lagan-ohha-ganda, eur of the Eeddt i Vira, 242

•Tam images. 166

Jams, 117 n 9

Jaitrapals, a Yadava k^ , i99, 200^20-4

Jaivanti Panaya, «i

,

278, 280, 283

Jakii^raro, te
, 172, 175

jalaiara. 219

Jalhana, dncettor of Achyuta-Nayaka, 202, 205

Jamhefvara cave. 163

Jamhha, n of a demon, 151, 153

lamhufalika, , 116, 118

Janakavaram, ®i

,

' 4,9,11
Janardana, m ,

,

247, 256
3angala-khohnika, n of an ettate,

'

119, 121

Jangamnknnta, apond. 11

janithn. 150, 152

Jarolaka kCdSra, n of an estate, 119, 121

Jasanandi, 166, 167
Jasarama, n Tlidkura, 219

‘ Javamjarma, m

,

'318

Jayahhata-palLka, a place. 116, 118

Page

Jajakohn II , o Kadamla k of Goa, 298,

299, 312, 314, 316, 817, 320, 321, 322,

323, 324, 325, 303, add

Ja}aLe£m III
, o Kadamla k of Goa, 301,

303, 304, 307, 303, 810, 811

jajana. 117 n 6
•

jayana pati. . 116

Javanta, 296

Jayanti pnrn, ®i

,

800, 308, 316

Taya pala, o Kdmaripa k

,

285, 286, 289

Jaya-pala, o Edla k

,

290, 292, 295

Jayapati Setti, m ,
21, 26

Jayasinga (Jayosimba II ), a Cha]ukya pnnce, 43, 62

yeya. 162, 163

Jhfidl, dt

,

202, 205

yhampal-acharya, a title. 310, 315, 320, 323

Jihvumiinya, form of. 212, 338, 339

yimkansn. 293, 303, odd, 310 n 5

Jina,
. ,

25

Jinn, fe, 191, 192

Jizya, 296

jjh, form of. 284

jh, form of, 284

jonna. 188

Jnpiter, Cycle of. 611f

jy, form of, 284

JyoranS, ®i

,

114, 116, 118

t s: ,

k, form of. 112, 113, 191

k donhled before r, 109

kSchho-bhumi, , 216, 217 « 1,218

kadago, . 16

TCadalav alli, vt

,

319

Kadalur, vi

,

47, 66

Kadamba, dy, 12,14^15,163,169,170,

171,173,174,29911 2,

^ 300, 801, 302, 803,

303, 309, 311, 312,

316, 317, 320, 322,

823, 325

Eadamba, a tank. 172, 175

Kadambesvam, a rfit>ini/y. , 168, 174

kodamn, a tree. 238, 250, 258

Kadaravalli Thirty, di , 317, 319, 320, 323
i)

The figures refer to pages, n after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections. The following

other ahbronations are used —ch =chiof
, co =conntrj', <?i “district, division, do =tho same, ditto, dy »=d\nasty

,

JE’=Eastom, /ciid’=»fondatorj , Asking, »» “Man, ri—iaer, s a = see also, Jur “SHmame, fe “temple,
ri “viUago, town, 7F “Western, ico “woman
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Knilfiroli, It

,

Kadi) ur, ei
, 49, 58, 326, 32

Kngn) anallur, ci

,

feng goda-go),

K,iidndnppurn, ri

,

Kailnso temple at Ellom,

Knkatijo, dy ,

KakLnla, I , ,

Kalvkanurn, ri
,

Kalvka-Raia I , a Satthfralciifn L
,

IvSIa Bhatnn^ar, le

,

Kttlnchnrjo, dy ,

Kalflliasti, n ,

Kalala (le\ i, wo ,

Kfilanatba, m ,

Knlar'kujran = Ki}’tr“, di

Kalas inscription,

Kala^ alpundi, n ,

Kalavamga^Kalnbariga, at
,

Kalnniraka=Kalnhangn, tt

,

kalajm,

Kali Ago,

Kalidera-Svamin, in
,

3J

Kahmili, fur

,

49, 58, 326, 328, 332, 336, 337, 338

232

81, 35

195, 1'I7

lorn, 277, 315

201

. 329

49, 6^ 61

ish(rakii(a L
, 27G, 279, 281

135

69,60

127, 132

39, 16, 55 .

267,273,271 .

ir“, d, 137, 14G

326fr

226, 230

iriga, ttt
, 157

inga, tt
, 157

. 238

306, 314

, 321, 324, 328, 381, 336

225, 230

Kilmal t')t^atnblk5, a dtcinily,

Knuiala dC.i, a Kddamba yueen,

KaniaiidnkTta-Nitisarn, a work,

Ptoi

123,193,. 1

SOI

293 ,1 5

Knman’ipa, co , . 285, 2S9, 290, 292, 295

Kaiiirnli pinto gmiilB, 207

Kiinuiiidiriria, w , 231

Knniblipja, m
, 14, 15

KnmMioji, eo

,

. 229

koniiUnka, 202

Kniiusiaro, a dinnify, 200, 205

Kainiiia, m
, . 2,7, 11, 162

kanipnna, 27, 28, 30, 84, 171, 175

kiinipnln, 238

Knnnknsabliri CliKbmbnram, 128

Ivanakasnliba-pati, /,//• oj" XalaiSja, 132,. 1

Kanaka sadof, t. , 127, l.!2

Kmtftl astna, w , 101,193 191

Kannmbnngo, n , 18, 21, 25

kanamn, 238 250, 253

Ku'iib), V , , 127, 123, 129, 132, 195, 197, 27(,,

277, 279, 280, 281, 282

K.';£c’in% r. , 121, 129, 132

Knnibiln, n.r, 21-1, 251

Knlingn, co

,

129, 132, 159, 160, 171, 174, 213,

215, 22D, 238, 242, 252

KilCcbn’-, n ,

Knnibiln, ntr,

Knndjlur, , i

,

Kandanaa oh dtirga, o fort,

Kandavannam'ila ksbctra, ,i of an estate.

Kalirgadhipati, a title,

Kalinga nogara, r,

,

KaliparvtS, loo
,

Kali Vjtta, m
,

Kali) amma, m

,

Kali)aw a, wo

,

Kaliyng adi,

kalian,

Kaloja, m ,

kalpa drnraa,

Kalnbanga, vt ,

160, 161

213, 215

284, 285, 291, 291 n

169

193, 194

284, 285, 291 n

300

139 n 7

173, 176

292

157, 158

KalnbangelvaTa, «iir of Gajajiatif of Onssa,

kalvar,

kaU araknlvan, a Utlc,

Kal-\osa,

KalySna-pnra, ci

,

Kamadeva, m ,

kainadhenn,

Kama-3it=-Siva,

Kamako^i, m ,

Karaakoti pitba,

129, 139 T» 7

186, 1*9, 143, 1 14, 145, 148

168

179, 181, 229, 303, add

260, 269, 274

128

293

223, 231

123, 123 n 2

Kendo, a tank,

Ki*ini)ebnlln, n ,

Knnkaravada, ri ,

Kannada SamdhiMgrabui,

Kannagat o, rt

,

Kanna G5\nndn, w ,

Kaunapur, ci

,

Kantbi'irapiirlia, a place,

kapa,

Ivapardin I , n SxldhSra ch ,

Kapasi, ni
,

Kajia)^! 2s5)akn, a Tnltnga I ,

kilpi'^a,

ICajti'a^TiHa, n of an estate,

KapiKstarn, a divinity,

Kapdwvnra-kd.rtra, »t of an estate,

Kappagantn, ftir

,

kara,

Kamilata, co

,

137, 146

227

•, 192,

103, 191

31, 35

4^ 58

261, 269, 274

39

31, 35

320, 324, 325

137,115

116, 113

238

300

296

260, 261,

264,272

152

114, 116, 118

21,25

121

, 216, 255

219, 296

229

Tho fignros refer to pages, n after a fignro to footnotes, and. add to Additions and Corrections Tlio folloning

other abbroMations are used — ch =cbief , co <=conntr) , dt ^district, diiision, do =tbe same, ditto, dy =dynastv ,

K =Ea8tem, feud =fendatory, A =king, m =sinon, w =nver, s a <=6eo also, sur =snmainB, te =toinplo,

It —village, ton-n, W —Western, wo —vroman



INDEX 353

Karaliata Ten thonsand, dt

,

278, 2S0, 2S2

Kami, ui , . 137,112

laranjlia, 217, 220

karankilva, 115, 117, 117 n 11

^aravase, r« ,
23, SO, 34

Kamvlragarta, n of an estate, 114, 116, 118

Ka^a^^^'kaLh^bn5^anaka, a place, 116, 118

karavlrakoslitha, 116, 118

kiirajate, ' 150,152

KarMr, ci , . 28, 30, 34

Kangen, 232

k-anka, 119, 120, 120 n 2

Kanya, sur

,

1 4, 1

5

Karka-Baja Saramararslia, a BdshfralSta 1

,

277

Kartatasthutla^auJalT, « of an estate, 116,118

Karkota, at , 114, 116, 118

karmSnta, 116

Kama, • 330, 334

Karnata, co , 229, 238, 241, 252, 279

Karnataka kings, 276, 281

karpura, 309, 309 « 4

Kartatirja III ,
a 2lal(a X , 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

23, 24, 26, 27, 28,

29, 30, 32

Kfirtavirya IV , a Batta k

,

18, 20, 23, 25, 26, 27,

30, 31, 33, 36

Kilrttikeya, m , 285, 291, 294

Karttikeja pnra, ci , 114, 118, 119, 121

Kayadi cBipa Lakh and-a quarter, dt

,

kariataka,

Kasahrada, ct

,

Kallkndi plates,

Kibakndi, ri

,

Kasappodaya- Kasappa Udan nr (’), k

,

Knsa\a, m

,

KaSi, fi tlrfha, »

Ka4i, m

,

KaSTIvara, tn

,

KataCja), a Bedilx Tc

,

21

Kataknhbrishti, a place,

KntUa^^a^ a, jwr of Ndffama-Kat/aka,

Katrapadt Chiijattmina pnram, ®i

,

Kfitpvpatta, ti

,

katnka,

K5t^ ayana-sutra, see Vedas

Katynr, dt
,

Kamalagcn, a place,

kavadi.

116

207 n 5

134 n 10

135

S 227

247, 256

218

235, 237

244, 254

238, 239, 2-42, 253

116,118

I, 221

232, 233

123, 124,132

117, 117 n. 9

114

300, 309, 316

124

Ka\eri, ri

,

Kavi Kandarpn, m

,

Knvi raja-rtija, a poet,

kajastlia,

-ko, dah\ 0 in Kanarcso,

Kedarn, a tlrtha,

Kc(lambliumi=Garliwal, eo

,

Kcdara-k]ianda*= Garliwal, co
,

KClhana, a ChShamnna k ,

Kclhana, Three Coppor*pHtos of,

Konnole, t »

,

Kerala, co

,

Kcralaltngn-\alan3dn, di

,

4 ere,

Ke=ai a-Kayaka, a Titlinpa X ,

Kela^arJn, m ,

Kelt Setti, m

,

KevalSngimsa, a family, ,

j

lit, form of, 16

I

Kliadga Karujnna, m
,

Kliadi (®),

Khadimicna, a hill,

Klialla, sur ,

Kliamhha grama, rt

,

Khamba^a, m ,

Khandagin ca\ o inscnittions,

Kbandaka-palltka, n of an estate,

kliandtka,

Kliarn, o title,

Kliaraicla, a Kahnya k

,

kliarl, II

Kliannr grant,

Khattalika-kElictra, lu of an estate,

Khtdaga, vx ,

Klictaka, ot

,

Kliottiga-du a, a Bds7t(rakh(a k

,

Kilarkujram •= Kidur’, di
,

Kiratakuta, dy

,

Klri-Halsi, ci ,

T,di, 299, 300,

302, 30S,

309, 31b,

317, 320, 323

127, 131, 223, 224

17,27

327, 336 ft 3,318

237

184, 1S6

172, 175

114

114

207, 207 11. 5,

203,209,210, 211

, 20off

303, 316

270, 279, 281

137

187

200, 263, 270, 271

244, 247, 25-4, 25b

13, 14, 15, 168,

174, 174, 175, 173

. 292 )i 7

161,177,17711 1,

136, 188, 191, 284

221

lb7

279, 280, 232

166

279, 280, 232

11, 15

159

te, llo, 113

37

160, 131

159, 160

119,121,12111 1,

203, 206, 20o n 2

107

ate, 119, 121

ISO

160

t, 179

137, 116

207 a 5

801, 301 It 2

The fignres refer to pages , It after a figure to footnotes, and odd to Additions and Correettons The follomiig

other abbroviationB are used — ch = chief , co “country ,
dt “district, dtiision , do “tlio same, ihtto, dy =( ynasty ,

K“Eastem, /end “feudatory, X: “king, ni “man, ii“nier, s n =sco also, enr “surname, <e = 'mpo#

II “Village, toim, W “Wostem, wo “iioman o ,
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Knmara-guj, n Keddt Tc

,

Page

239

KumarSmatj a. 115, 117, 117 n 5,119

Knmara-parv ata= Kbandagiri, 166

Knmarasena, m , 193, 194

KmnarasTha, a Rajput prince. 207, 203, 209

Knman-grama, it

,

278, 279, 280, 282

Knmnnla-Bhatta, 294

KnmarT-parvata»=Klinndagin, 166

Knmbapur, vi , 298

Knmbarngoro, a tank. 300, 308, 316

Knmbbagbonam, , 124, 127, 132

Ktimbliapur, ti

,

298

Knmmndavada, vi

,

298

knmndnj ita. 201

knmvara-. 211

Knmvamsiba, a Chdhamana k , 209, 211

Kuna-Bbupala, a Trihnga k

,

260, 263, 271

Kunaja-SInminadi-Naynka, a Trihnga k , 260,

Kunaja-Singa, a Trihnga k ,

263, 264, 271

260, 266, 273, 274

Knndala grama, vi

,

218

Kundalisvara, «i

,

226, 229

Kundarago, di

,

169

Kundatto, m

,

169

Kundi Tliroo-tlionsand, di

,

18, 23, 26, 27, 28,

Knndnngola, ti

,

30, 31, 34, 35

40, 47, 56

Knndur, vt

,

299, 307, 303, 315

Knndur Pivo-linndrcd, di

,

169, 203, 299, 309,

Knnikil gaBn, ti

,

315, 316, 317, 319,

320, 321, 322, 323,

324, 325

30,34

Kuniyiir plates. 122 71 1

Knntala, co , 44, 53, 299,. 304, 306, 307, 311

Knpporav ipadn, vi

,

314, 315, 328, 331, 335

4. 9. 11

KappC^a, m

,

177, 178, 183

Kuram grant. 134 n 10, 136

Knraviitn, di

,

260, 264, 271

Korngodn. ri

,

136, 176

KnrnksbCtra, co

,

49,58

Knrnksbctra, a tirtha. 172, 175

Kobika, a tirtha. 218

Knsnnia, ni

,

164

Kntukavada, ri

,

30, 34

Kntnmbapalli, afamily. 291, 294

Kn\alala pnra, vi

,

Knvalila para^a^ tSvara,

kings,

Kudu'S an Afiran, k ,

Ivma\an Kan]an, m,

Page

170, 173

sur of Ganga

lG8n 6

. 136, 138, 13U

146

I, form of,

lysl,

I'^l,

I for /,

I, form of,

I for r,

I, occnrronco of.

177, 183, 1&4, 186,

37,

168, 299,

37, 299,

177,

12, 27, 168, 299,

168,Laclicliala-do\ 1, a Kadamba queen,

LaklviluibikS, o Karnataka qi'een,

LakkJmrasa, m

,

317,

Lalvkllanc^^ ara, a diviniig,

Lai slima^ Lakslimi de\a I , o Katta k , 16, 18,

23. 29,

183, 191

299, 327

37

317, 327

317, 327

168

191, 299

188

184

317, 327

171, 174

227

320, 323

322, 325

19,

31.

Lakshmana, m , 234, 2!

Lakslimana Pandita, m ,

Laksliuianuri a, in ,

Lnksl)i)mnCs\ ara, a divinity,

Lakslimarnia, m ,

Lokslime3% ara, di ,

Lakshin5sln\ ar, 1

1

,

Lakslimi dera, a Sa(la k

,

Lakslanlkumara Tatacliarya,

Lala, CO

,

Lalnko, a Kalinga k

,

LaliitcndnktBari ca\o,

langnages, Kanaroso,

Sanskrit, ,

Tamil,

Tolngn,

Lanku, CO ,

Lankiipura, titr ,

317, 320, 324

!, 237, 299, 306, 312,

313, 317, 320, 324

234, 237

246, 253

299, 303, 316

299, 305, 312

307, 315

178, 298, 301, 326, 323

16, 18

I , 2 71 1

17, 18, 26

159, 160

166

Nos 2-4, 14, 15, 28, 29

Nos 1, 3, 4, 6 9,

11, 12, 14, 16-29

N.> 10

Nos 1, 12, 23

127. 131, 302, 309

137

Tiio figures rofor to pages, 7i after a Cgaro to footnotes, and add to Additions andCorrocticais Tlio rolioniii-v

other abbreviations are nsod —ch =cbiof , eo •='Conntrv , di <=district, division, do —the same, mtto, du “dviinst^”
Eastern, feud ==fondntorv ,

f “king, in «=man, n «=iivor, f. a ^scQ also, =Bamniuo ,"/< c=templo;

ri ^village, town, TT =lNostorn, too —woman
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Page PtOE

Lnttalui ,tt, 41, 47, 57 Sfadh) niiinpnraka, vi
, . 119, 121

Laiacli'iiidia, )« , , 119, 121 Madhyamniaka-kshttio, an etlafe, . 119, 121

I5^ana, 37 Madtsa-Ningn, ie , 30

Tia^ftnodaka, tt , 114, 119, 121 Madurn, n ,
121

It, form ofj . 135 Madnra, dt , 13111 8

lingo, 166, 298, 326 Mngndha, eo , 171, 174, 229, 292, 295

Lingano-JIantnu, w

,

247, 256 ningonl sthana. 226, 230

Lingaj 0, w

,

247. 256 Maghapatti, n , 18, 21, 26

Lingaj a-Bbatttt, m

,

215, 254 Malm Bharato, 134

Lingoilblioia Mahodcia, a diuntii/, 157, 158 tnabadana, 289, 295 n 1

liou crost, , 820, 323 Mahadtia, « , 39, 46, 47, 53, 55, 56, 57

Lokilitj a, in
, 169 Mahudci a, a Yadava Tc

,

199, 201, 203

Lokam Bhatta, in
,

233 236 MahadCi anna, in , 322, 325

Lolviipnra, dt

,

1C91,179, 179 « 6 Mahadeia-Sorasiatl, Achdrya of KancM-
Lokaiasa, m

,

187 31a(ha, 122, 123, 132

LokatojarasOj/eycZ

,

169 Maha-ili adall. 226, 232

Lokkigundi, vt , 176 ninhajana. 337

Iv, form of, 135 inahiljanoin. 184, 186

Lniiar race. 38, 112, 115 Mnltajn^ o-Haja, a Sarahltapvra A:, 107

Lntli(®)a Gaggeta, et

,

218 Mahamada, tn

,

163, 1&4

La\ \ (?)a-Gaggeta, vi ,
218 ' MaIminnn(IiI6^\aia, a 16,163,170,

173, 175, 299,

301, 303, 815,

IWT
316, 320, 323

JxL
1 Mahainanda Sahn = Muhammad Shah of Ooh

w final pw V, 37 ionda. 229

m, final, 188, 284 Mahamegbai fibana, Jiir, of Kiidepa-stn, 160, 161

jn, form of, 12, 16, 27, 113, 163 n 2.
,
184, 191, 326 Mahnnanditirtha, ei

,

128, 132

Ma=’Mangola-(or Jlando) \arn. 156, 167 1 mahapradhana, 39, 307, 308, 320

Slutha, a Jleddt prince, 239 niabarojabiraja. 210

Machana-llikshita, m , 234, 237 1 mahafabda. 170, 173, 175

MachSija, m , 247, 256 Mahalala, an estate. 116, 118

Mada=Madhava-Nayaka. 222 Mahasamanta, a title. 178, 187

mada latti. 311 Mabasaraantadbipati, a title. 39

Madananknra-Pnllavn, m

,

213, 215, 216 mobasafctrapnti, o title. 115

Maddi Gavnndn, m , 30,34 Maha^j' agnpta, a Sirpiir X.

,

lOS

Maddun, sw , 245, 246, 255 Mahn-Snde>n, a Sarahhapura k

,

107

Madhai a, m , 244,254
\
Mabasiamin, 211

Madhavarja, m , 246, 255 Mabasi ororim. 209, 210

Afadhaia Bhatta, «i

,

39, 45, 54 maha tithi, 124, 129, 132, 225, 229, 230, 231,

Jladhavachandra dei a, m , 17,27 232, 234, 305, 308, 316

Madbaia 2f5jada, }

,

221 : niaha-iadda-v^oiahan. 59, 60

Madhaia Nujaka,
, 3 a. 3, 220,

!

222, 223,
j

Mnhaiamsa, 137

224, 225
1
Mahendiaiada, t»

,

210

Miidlmi a-Naj akknn. 222 71 4 Mnbendra\ arman, o Pallava i

,

136

Madhnkosiara, a diiinttp. 14 Ji 2 ]Mabcliara-.Sno, 104, 105, 106, 321, 322,

ifadhaphalamulaka kshetra, an esiate. 119, 121 824, 325

The figures refer to pages , n after a figure to footnotes, and add to Adcbtions and Corrections The foBonmg
other abbroi lations are used —ch =chief , CO “conntri , dt = district, dll Jsion, do = the same, dirto. av =Qjiinsti ,

^ = Eastern, jTei'd » feudatory , ^ ==kwg, m =mnn, > 1 =nier, s a = sets also, iiir =saniauie1

, te =teniplfa.

ti - 1 illage, tcrni , W ="Western, tco ='«\oman
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MttliTchandra, m ,

Page

217, 218

Maliidhara, a Thahira, 219

Mailala-dcvi, a Kadamla queen. 299, 801,

305, 806, 807, 803,

312, 314, 316, 317,

ATaflaladenjakka, loo ,

320, 322, 323, 325

321, 325

Jlailara, a Tanfa kula eh , 3, 5, 10, 218,

Mailatya, *n
,

257, 237 n 2

173, 176

Jlaladhari dcia, a Jam teacher, 17, 27, 30, 33

Malngain Bhntta, m , 225, 230

Maliiia (r). 149

Jlala nadn, <f»

,

137

Malapaj va KayaLa, «i

,

322, 325

Malata, co , 171, 174, 180 n 1, 199,202,203

JIalataka k«hetra, an estate, 119. 121

Jlalo^fila, CO, 18,26

jralLar«>>ri]khed, n , 162 11 4

JIulklicd, vt , 180, 181, 182

Malla Gamnda, m

,

321, 324

Jlallambika, a Jleddi pi incest. 239

Jlallana, m , 130, 132, 213 6, 235

5Inllaia«tnka, a place. 116, 118

Malli, m , 13,11

jralhkd-dcn, leo , 39, 16, 55

Jlallikarjona, a Rafta pnnce. 16, 19. 23, 29, 32

Mallik5r3nna, m , 298

Mallikarjnna, a dicinity. 124

Mallikirjnna, shnne of. 221

Mallika^iiakaknrabbasuUla, a place, IIC, 118

Jfalli Sotti, m , 11,15

Jdalln-Bbotfirja, m
, 211, 254

Malqnor=Mnll bed, ft

,

180 n 10,182,

Malruva, sur

,

lS2n 1,3

244, 251

Malnkibbarania=110111 Ibrablm of Golkonda, 229

Moltala, m , 233, 236

Maininadatla, an estate. 116, 118

llauabbuslin, k , 127, 131, 131 n 7

JManalur, ci

,

137 110

MSunniutra, a Saialhnpvra A , 107

Mananka, a Sarahhapura k

,

107

Manas iilamanionigal, a Sritotthnava Achd
1 ua. 2 11 1, 222 n 4

Manebapnn, a caie. lo9, 101

Mauebikonda, a family. 260, 263. 270

Page

mandalaj ita. 201

inandalika. 308, 320

Mandanapala, a Kanauj k , . 217, 218

Mandapaka, sur

,

244, 254

Mandapa pnra, tx

,

239 II 1

Mandkbora, ct

,

180

MaTidja-Chetapnro=M51khed, ci

,

180 n 6

Mnnd^n-Kb£tapnra=Malkhed, vt

,

180 n 6

inane s orgndo. 39

Mangnlajathi, o place. 298

Mangnlas nra, ci

,

47, 57

Maninnga, m

,

189, 190

inani} a. 189

Man Kb£ra= Malkb?d, tj

,

180

Mankir=MnIkbed, n , 180

Manma Gandagopala, a Telvyu-Ch5]a cl , 196

Manma kshamSsallabjo, a Kauchi k

,

196

Maninasiddha, o Tehiyu-Cho]a eh

,

196

Manna, ei

,

280, 282

Mnnnakbeda, ci , / 179, 180, 181

Manna nngnra= Manna, 1

1

, 278

Mapnasaram, ci

,

226, 230

Mnnnokhcda=Malkbcd, ri

,

179, 181

Manoratba, m , 285, 291, 293

nmntnn. 219

Mann, 313

Manus, 42, 50 51

inanj a. 35 71 1

Miini akbfda, di

,

169, 179, 182

Miiniokheta= Malkhed, vi

,

179, 180, 181, 182

Sliiro Gas nnda, m , 14, 15

Mnrangur, ci

,

137, 143

Mapin Paramess ai an, A , 136, 138, 189, 140,

142, 143, 144,

145, 146, 147,

148, 149

M5;-auiadai\an, a Pandi/a 1 , 134, 134 n 3

Maropjianurs a, m

,

268, 273

Marevasada, vi

,

320, 321, 324

Mlrga'ab i\a, iii

,

233, 233

MilrkandCjtssara, a divinity. 238

M ukandf^essaru, a shnne, 239, 242, 251,

259, 259 It 1

Mnrjipidngeii, a tank. 138

Marjipidngn, a title. 136

Marppidngn, m

,

138, 138 71 3

Mnrppidngnden cbatnnedimangalani, ti , . 138

Tlio figures refer to pages, n after a fignio to footnotes and add to Additions and Corrections Mbe folloning

otiier abbrei latious are used —fA = chief , co ^comitrs , di = district, diiision, do =tbo same, ditto, d^ “d^iastv ,

jC ^Ijistem, yViirf =fGaaators , A. -•ting, m =iuan, n =nior, « a =eoo also, snr =Bnmamo, (e =toinplo,

’•t =Mllago, toini, /!' =M e»torn, i o s=\ionian
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Marppidngn IlaDgo%el, m
,

Marppidagn-Pornnginnrn, a taell,

marttintt,

Matangn, tcrtiei on Music,

mattar, 172, 175

Mathnrl, ri

,

Mutncbandri, m

,

niattonisade,

nianklia,

Matura, afamilg,

Ma^a,

a pnra, vi

,

maj ada,

Maj urabarmaii, a KSdamha k ,

Mb\ ura\arinan, a Kadatnba k
,

Mclgundi, 1

1

,

Mern,

Miinamsa,

nuradam,

Minnvan, dy

,

Miftipati, sur

,

Mouoganur, a camp,

months

—

Ashldha, 2, Ij

Al\a^nja,

Ki\ lua,

Dhadrapada,

Chaitra,

J'Naishthn,

Kilrttiia,

Miigha, 319, 321-

AI'irgalTrsha, 11

Pansha, IS, 21, 25,

172, 175, 316, 321, 322, 324, 325

127, 131

213, 215, 216

321 « 1

191

169

123

227

132

11

170, 173

30,31

315 « 5,337

291, 291

233

141

245, 254

40, 47, 56

Mnkitla, ii /acf, . lo9

MuU Sanigjin, a Jain SampTia, 17, 30, 3-1

UlulasthSiia, 12, 14, 15, 31, 3 >, .321, 324

Mfliavnili, Cl
,

. 30, 31

Mnlgnnda, r»
,

190, 191, 192, 193

Mnlknul=> MllkhCd, 1

1

, IfeO

Mnlkair=M'ilkbcd, Cl , IbO

Mullui, . 142

Mnininadt, m

,

2 5

Mniiimadi 245^ adn, a Trihnga k

,

|
2CO, 2C9, 275

Mninniadi Xu^nka, a Tnlinga k ,
k 2(i0, 20-1, 271

Arnniiiiaddindra - 3Inminadi-X y aka, a Tnhuga

k, 10, 200,263fr,271, 272

Muuiniadi Singaxamin, 1

1

, 260, 2G1, 203 27'

Mumuiadi-sldn, Cl
,

260,265 272

Jlnminaiiibl, queen of Panta~Maildia, 2, 5, lu

260, 269, 275

2(i0, 201, 271

Muninitini, m ,

3Iniiiuimi, \aiinnt of Mr miuini, m

,

299 « 1

299,

299 11 1,30,;

I*" 2i

Ash Idha, 2, 11, 178, 183, 318, 321, 324

Aha) nja, 59, 60, 318, 321, 324

Jih lua, 199

Dhadrapada, 39, 48, 57, 300, 303, 816

Chaitra, 13> 14, 15

J^aishtha, 209,210,239

Karttika, 136, 158, 211, 225, 229

Miigha, 319, 321-2, 322, 32o, 327, 330, 33o

M'lrgallrsha, 114, 120, 121, 124, 129, 132

Pansha, IS, 21, 25, 114, 116, 118, 169,

171, 174

Pbllgnna, 217, 219

Srai ana, 184, 185, 207, 203, 212, 216, 223,

224, 231, 232, 260, 267, 274

VaiSakha, 1S9, 190, 278

mottakajn, 15

inromdhng, 233

Mudhngi, 202, 205

Mndnanur=\ ishnu Ghaisasa, m
, 48, 58

Mndngode, ct

,

31, 35

iiinggada, 34 »i 3

Mnggnddo, 30, 34, 34 « 3

Mnhninnmdans, 296

Miula, ri, , 279, 280, 282

Munimnu dandn, 2'

111 amod t, 28-!

Muiti-Xara^ana, a diruulg, 36, 39, 16,47, 53, 5t

Murti-ra^ ara ginda, Jiir of Pratdpa dera RSga, 5, Vo

Murn ri^arn gnnda, sur of Venkatapah 1 , 22.'J

Murn-i5\aia gnndi, rt / of Vrjaganagnta K
,

Krishna dcia-Riiga,

Muttarujttii, dg

,

Muttarasjn, a race,

Mnfckvra-.annUur, n ,

Mutukim, 01

,

1-9

119

139

130

121, 129, 132

71, form of, 104, 112, 113, 123, 177, 186, 191 28J

«, foimof, 1S3

«, foiniof, 135

«, form of, 135, 135 /i 4

/id, form of, 134

Kadhn-Bhatta, «l , 243, 254

Nadfiln, di

,

209, 210

Xadnjiurn, n , 239

Xagaoharana=Siio, 126

XJgadeiajja Najaka, m , 59, fU

ijagakal, 126

Xfigali dev i, a Tijaganagai a queen, 125, 127, 131

Xagania-Xu;\ aka, a Recharln prince, 221

The Cenres rofoi to pages , >i after a 6gnro to footnotes, and add to Addition- and Corrections TIio lollovi in.?

otntr nlAimviations aio used —ch =chiof , co =conntrv , di ^district, division, do =-tho same, ditto, du =dvnastv ,

iis^En-tcni, feud ^fendator^ , 1 =king, m =uian, n =nver, s a —zoo al-o, sui = surname, =to'nt)lo,

1 =v dingo, town, IT — Mestom, ro —woman
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PVOE

ISil.-ana, « . 31 35

ixa^an t ll'ioi, in ,
216

Iv amm ith i «= Six a.
12G

\2jr‘i'‘x 11’, 193, 216, 255

lx _axan) ax \a, in ,
321, 321

Ixftiaxa, //1 , 233, 23f>
, 236, 218, 256

Kt'eax "irxa, m ,
241 254

^ istiidra' ani!aki=Sixn, 126

Kaeala-’ - letra, an estate. 119, 121

Mgix amnia, m ,
177, 183

Xaiiiia, 11 ,
107

Kainaraclur.x a, a son of Tidni ta Pcfikn , 222,

222 n 4

Ixitkixa, n , 163,161

tiak^iatra, Aslf'ua, 327, 330, 335

Ivarkataka, 196, 197

Jvrittika, 156, 157. 15S

Slitra, 196 197

J.aksliatrala, n farndv. 234, 237

Ixnknnrxn, m

,

193, 191

uflnxan. 210, 210 11 17

^,.il npatti, di

,

317, 322, 325

lUllagnnila, 11

Ixollaiifinka, a Peddi pnneets. 230

11 In, 216, 218

llamas X a. 35 11 1

^alldagln, a h i ir, 170, 173

^alldagl^ natliu, Jtr of Ganga kings, 163 n 3

nnmlan'iyiU, 152

Kandi, /idlin’ of. 208

l.'iidikfraka ksliCtra, an estate. 114, 119, 121

Ixandikl uhmlxigain, a Tamil work. 136

lNundi])pottarai3 ar, a Pallara k
, 134, 134 n 3

KaTidi-‘'5niaxa]in, »! , 2.U, 236

Jxandixarman, a Pallora k , 134 II 10,136,138

Ka ittain ar, m , 296

Isangainangalam, ii

,

232

Isannal a, «i

,

119, 121

Ixannata, m , 167

Ixarahrahina, m , , 209, 210

Karalian Ojlijlia, in

,

216, 255

Ixuralmr irxa, m , 247,256

Ixnraka, a legendary Kd,nariipa k

,

289, 290

Kara-ksiiCtra, an estate. 119, 121

Naranadr»a!=NarajanadC\a, in
, 46

HuranappTrja, m , 234, 237

Harnsa, m . 233, 236

Page
JTorasa KTjaka, a 'Ttjai/awtffaia K , 125, 125 n 5,

127, 131

Karariscttiknnta, a tink, 8, 11

Nanisimlia'= Vira NriMmhc, a J'tjayanagaia

k , 127, 131

Narasinilia=Nrjsimlm, an 12 Ganga k , 151

Narasimlia II , a jro_j(ja/u 1-
, 176

Naracimlmcliarja, M
, 2 ?< 1

Karasimlmr\a, m , 246, 247, 255, 256

Narasiaga=VIra-Nrisimlia,a7i "E Ganga k

,

150,

151, 152, 151

Nnraj ana, ,« , 207, 203, 203, 210, 211, 235„

237, 245, 25G
N4ra\ana(K\a,

, 39,45, 54

NarixanadLxaknlaka inulakliuuka, nn estcii, 116, 118

211, 254

2S9

213, 255

293

298ff

36, 39, 40, 41, 47, 53, 56

134

247, 256

33 n 1

133

165, 16o

107

30, 3

1

300, 509, 31 '> 310,

322, 323

127, 131 71 7, 260

281

147

137

299

299

299

16, 26

17, 27, 30, 33

316

284

284

12

60, 61

121 n 6, 130, 230

Naraxana ilakhiii, m ,

N5rn\ana-plla, a Pala k
,

Kniaiannixa, m
,

Nareiulra, ri

,

Narinlra, inBCriptioiis at,

Naro\amgal TxvcUo, (h ,

NarikkndichcliCri, ii ,

Narlnx "icla, wr

,

iiartna saclina,

NVttnn alai, n ,

Nnxnmnm caxo,

luixanml a, ri

,

Kiuuligo, vt

,

Na\ iluv, 1 1

,

Najaka, Ig,

Tick, forni of,

Ncdn Munin, k ,

Koiluu3a(laijaii, a Pcindga k
,

iiojrilda,

nogniilda,

ncgarttoj am,

nolainottn,

NCmichandra, a Jain teacher,

nojo,

ng, fonn of,

nghg, form of,

Nidagnndi, vt ,

Niddigax 0, ct

,

nidlii.

Nidngnndago, anciont form of Isidagnndi, 12, 13,

14, 15

Tlie rgnTe? refer to pages , 71 aftoi a fignro to footnotes, and add to Additions and Con cctions The following

other ahVex lotions are ti5"d —ch =c1iiof , co =tonntrj , di =district, dixision , do =tlio same, ditto, dg =djnast3 >

XT = Eastern, I'd -=foudatorx , k =kiiig, m =iiian, ri =rixer, s a —eoo also, st" =saimimc, fe = temple.

Cl =!Xillagc, toxxn, TP = Western , too = woman
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Pace Page

Xidngnndngo Tnohe, di , 12,13, U, 13,

169, 170,175

JJidngnndi, 1

1

,
17,57

Nigamanta-Dcsikn=Vedanta-Desika, 223

2vT]ainbiko=iJljikabbe, too. 39, 45, 54

lujikabbe, too. 39, 45, 54

nikshepa, 121 n 6, 130, 230

Nimba, m
,

20,25

Nimnia-gnnta pSde, a valley, 249, 257

^imxa sari, tbo rner !Nirma, 119, 121

nirottn, 321, 324

Jfisdiita den, a tfiOintif^, , 119, 121

Nittavmodn valanadn, di

,

137

Nitnla, too

,

285, 291, 293

Kittur, VI

,

31, 35

Nit^avareba Khottiga-deva, a RdsTitrakiita h , 179

nivedannkn. 119

!Niv ritti, Cl

,

128, 132

Niwalur, <?i

,

124, 129, 132

amamagSlain, ci

,

134

nj, form of, 231

nk, form of. 284

nn, form of, 212

nn for nn. 260

tina vmtton tan, 123

XolambantaLa Marusimba, a TP Qanya k ,
ISO

Nolla, HI

,

240, 250, 258

iiorppada. 299

jVriban, m

,

268, 275

Nnpakesarx, m

,

134 n 9

Xfiiiakcsari Iliara, te

,

134 n 9

Xripatnngo, sur of the ESihfiakiila k <?orin'

dair. 327,329,334

Nppatunga, a Q-anga-'Pallava k

,

138

NJ^8^mba=^^ra Nfisimba, an JE (Tanga k ,
151

Nrisiibbajua, m ,
244, 354

Npsiibha-Bajn, k ,
122

Nrisunbarra, m

,

244,254

Nrisimhcndm=Vira-NriBmilia, a Vxgayanagara

k. 125 n 6

nu, form of. 135

numerals, Tolngu Kannada, 1

O

0 , form of, 191

Oddiila, apnnee. 116, U8

Oddya-raja di^il-patta, sur of Venkatapah 1

,

229

oiaeal by baJanco, 294 n 4

Oinnganti, stir, 247, 256

ottaniblia, , . 189

P

pyeh, 12, 16, 38, 299, 31?

p for h, 1 209, 210

p, form of, 113, 123

PncJicbi], ci
, 137, 140, 143

pudaniulika, 164

Pada-nadn, di

,

. 226, 230

Podapa-N'ivaka, m , , 26

pndarar, , 135

paddri. 135, 139

Pada\ idn, rft

,

. 232, 233

pade. 238

Padmaln-dcvi=Padm5\atI, a Salla queen, 16, 29, 32

Pndmavati, a Ratta queen, 16, IS, 23

PagSppidngn,<ar ofthe Rallava k MaMndravar-

maiXt 186

Pala, jSTdinanipo dy

,

289

Pula, dq ,
, 289

Palasigo Tvrolvo tbonsand, di

,

169, 179, 299,

300, 301, 308,316, 319,

322, 335

Palavur kottmn, ci

,

233

pala} agar. 131 w 8

paliliata, 817, 325 11 8

paliliatto. # SUS ^

Polla-grnm'i, ci

,

230

Pallain, ri

,

226

Pallai a, dy , 134 « 3,136,

137,141,142, 144,145, 148, 253 11 1

Palhvacbandm, m ,
213

Pallatandar Itajaraja Sonibnvaraj an, JH ,
195

Pallaiatilaka, dy, 138

Pallat nm, vt

,

169, 171, 175

Palht Stalra, a place. 116, 118

Pampa, o poet, 328

Puinpa, ri

,

260, 261, 265, 272

Pninpala det i, too ,
Sy, 46’> 5a

Painpupati, te

,

136

Pampa-stliolft*® S^iinii P 47, 56

Fiiinnla-pado, a piece of land. 357

Pnmtu, 01 ,
107

The fif^ros rofor to pages, n after a fignro to footnotes, nntl add to Additions and Corrections Tlie foltoning

otbor nWiMn intioas are nsod —ch *= cluef , co •» country , <?« “ district, division , do = the saino, ditto , rfy «= dv iinstj ,

jT =>Essiom yfexid ••feudatorj , k =king , m »=mwi, fi ^ri'er, s a =600 also, siir =6arnnnio, rr, «• temple

,

ri = V iliago, toiva , TT = Western, too =Tromaii.
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Page I Pack

Pfiiiaivn, m ,
278,280,282 | pasninho vana. 333, 333 It 3

piucha, 216,218
j

Painpati, m , 285, 2S7, 291, 293

Poiiclmchantl iinatTfi, oJ'Zmma'lt i n 1 PSlalikarlmpka, ri

,

119, 121

jiaiitlmlangali. 128
j

Pataujah, 306, 313

liaucha malia-'ahda, 14, 15, 25, 30, 13, SO, IS,
{

pattaglra. ISO

57, 307,311, 315,320,323
'

intUlii, 296, 325 « 3

Paucha innta-'blnujannmTatath'irva, rt Sii T'atcA- pa*thalo. 317, 322, 323 )1 3

iiara teacher. 2)1 1 Paarava, dy

,

111, 115, 117

Paidja, rf;/, 127,131,11111 7,m ii 3, 13C, Pa adavan nngalam, in , 137, 146

138,111,115, 147, 221, 253 n 1, pav ala. 37

27C, 279, 251 Piiv 0 five hnndred, dt

,

299, 300, 303, 310

Pandvn, co ,
171,171 ' Pcdwldnnurv a, m , 217, 256

PindvahnliUani valanldn, dt

,

. 131
1

Pc<la Komali A C m, a Reddi k , 239

Pnngnlur, riir

,

235,237
,

Podapiini, *ur

,

215, 251, 255

P tngnrii, ri

,

107 Pcldanai vn, m , 216, 253

Pongnlurn, ri

,

4,9,11
’

Pcldi Jlliatta, m , 263, 273

Panktiratha“ Dosamtha, 127,131
,

Peildi vnjvan SomavSjm, /)i

,

211, 251

Pannala, tur

,

211,251 i Podo’ianilmbl, a Karnu(aka jiiffii. 228, 231, 231 11 7

Panta-knla, a family. 2,3, 233,211,237
,

PcucIiCti, Ai»r, 214, 251

Pantr llailaraj/riirf

,

1. 2, 1, 3 Poiidalnpika, di

,

210, 257, 25S

Pauanral Fivo-lmndrcvl, dt

,

12,13,11,13,
j

Ponanihrlli, svr. 216, 255

170, 171, 173 3 Porna Jlvar, m

,

222 7t 4

Paraliita, m

,

213,235 Periv a Tirntnalni nambi, m , 3

PamliitScliarv a, tn

,

2C0, 261 n S, 2G0,
j

peri^a lirn mndi^adaivn, o §itraxshna\.a look, 2 a 1,

2C7, 2GS, 273, 271
'

3 11 5, 222 n 4

Pai-aLesanv arinan, a Chola k

,

131 ti 3, 133 II 0 Pcrntii'idi-iKvn, a Kadamla k

,

299, 303, 310

and 9 Pennana, m , 17, 20, 21, 29, 33

Pasapnla, tvr , 231, 237 Pormuiiadi Aikrammbt^a A'l , a W Chalukya

Pariimdi, n JTathaya prince, 151,153 1 k

,

168, 170, 173

Pa^uianUn^Paminadtj a JZat^ia^ajrnucc, J50,
!

porinatti, 170, 173, 174, 315, 320, 323

131,153,151
,

Pcrunridi, >n

,

21-1, 254

Paramc^vorevannan I , a Pallata k , 134 « 10 '
! Pcrnniadi-AIakliiii, m , 214, 254

Pamnilarlini pattn, di

,

232
!j

Pcrainbidijga irnttarai^aii, 1 , 131, 136, 137, 133, 139

Parnntaka I
,
a Chola k , 131 in 3, 133,13811 9

!1

Ponnnbidngn Pornndevi, a 'jueen. 138

para-ravo-hhajamhara, Ji') of the Vijayanayara !

j

Peru lluParaivan, 1:, 13o

k Kruhna dcea~Jlaya, 129 Pornndnmi, ci

,

131

Paralam-Bliatta, m

,

201 Pornu]iDga-dtvo, o Pallara k

,

195

Paralnraina Ifa^ aka, m , 20 Peyvah, sur , 246, 255

PS rasv anatln “ PSrsV anatlia. 100, 167 ph, form of. 294

panjSta, 314 Phalgnna“ Ar] nim. 306, 314, 330, 334

Panin, a family. 190 jiidlratj. 135

Parnndur, vi , 121, 130,132 Pidlii, ft diet III ty. 131, 135

Parvatam-kshetra, an estate. 121 jnllaiyur, fet'd

,

195, 195 II 11

Parvntakara, co

,

114, 118 pTln pati, 115, 119

pasado. 102 PiiiauinhCndruda, i > , 238, 239, 213, 253

pasav itiko. 317 Piiin V allabha, iit

,

254

Pnsnlapuni, n , 240, 219, 258
\

PnuutjTnmum'bu, a qiiceiit 228, 231 /( 7

TIio figaros rofor to pages, n after a flgnro to footnotes, awl add to Additions and CoiTOctioiis Tlio folioning

other •vbhroM.itions are nsod — ch =eliiof , co =tonntry , di -^district, division , do =the same, ditto, ay -dvins^v ,

B ^Eastern, /eui =fondatorj , Tc ^hing, m =inan, it =^river, r a =seo also, mi =surnaiiio, te =t npie,

“Village, town , W “'Western, ivo “woman
3 A
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Pinimma, a Karnataka k ,

piriys-ara,

Pltambarade^a, m

,

Pitnganga, n ,

Poctomata, «ro

,

Pochanarya, m , •

pods,

Podavurj ti , .

pogarttoyam,

Polalgnnde Tlurtj, dt

,

Poll, n ,

Poll 61a, a gotra,

Pommana-Jrayaka, m , ,

Ponnen, a Sima, .

Poraiiki, sitr

,

Pofejnclia Setti, fn , .

Pongere, di ,

Pcta, I

,

•

Potavaram, ci , .

P6ta%5ram grant,

PotajaChanrera, w ,

Potnun, fitr

,

Potri, »ur

,

pralarlia,

Praliliakara, m ,

Praliaila-paHika, an ettate.

Page

227

IGS, 172, 175 )i 3

2SS

114. 118

. . 221

247, 256

249, 257 n. 7

124, 132 n 3

. 299

317, 320, 323

226, 230

238, 241, 251

26

. 232, 233

247, 255

26

178

2, 10

155, 156, 157, 158

155iE

39, 45, 54

254

246, 255

. 293 n 4

289

116. 118

Prablmtutiga Gonnda-Eaja II , a Eashtraliita

1 , 278, 2S0, 282

Prabodhmt ekadall, 211 n 11

FrSgjyotislia, co

,

2S9

Prahlsa, m , 235, 286, 2S9, 291, 294, 295 n 2

Prakiita forms, 110

Praktanl-podarur, ti , 129, 132

p-al shtpa, 116

pramatara, 110, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121

PrapannamTita, a hook, 2 n 1, 3

ptaslda, . 162 n 2

Prasatma, o 8araS7apt.ra P, 107

prasasti, . 292, 295

prasrimara, 200, 201

PratSpa-dcra-Eaya II , a Vxjaganagara 1 , 1, 3,

4,5,7,10,11

Pratapa-Pcrnsliottama, a Gajapalt 7 , . 156, 158

Pratapomdra, a KSlattga 7 , 261

pratibara, 119, 218

pmtipadjtaka, . 110

P’a\emkBra, 219,296

pmvara

—

Aafa,

Bulrgava,

Cnja^ana,

Daivala,

Gnrga,

SandiU a,

pravarha= prakarbo,

Prnyaga, a tiriha,

Prayaga,

PrajSge-Bbattajyo, m ,

Praj agel\ nra, n ,

'

Preketi, tvr

,

Page

296 7

219

219

296-7

219

296-7

291

172, 175

49, 58, 307, 315

317, 321, 322, 324, 325

322, 325

244, 254

Pfitbrnkongam Sripnrnsba, a Garga 7 , 278

Pnlbmvallabba, sxir of the EasTifrakita 7

Krtshra-Eaya 1

,

277, 280, 282

prodynkta, . 191

Prola, o Eeddi prince, 239

ProlanSrya, n , 244, 246, 247, 254, 255, 256

Prolaj a-I7ayaka, a Tnhnga 7 ,
261

ProlayarN-o, m , 246, 255, 268, 275

Pudikalarj, 7, ,
138

PagaJi, r/ ,
137, 144

Polaka, rt ,
104, 105, 106, 103

Palakejin II , rt Chahilga i ,
33

Pobgcjo, di , 298, 326, 328, 331, 335

Pnlikaia, dt ,
178

pnlli, form of, 135, 135 it 2

Paloka, fee Pnlaka, 104, 105, 103

Pnlnpaka-Xnhan, m , , 268, 275

Funaka, di ,
278, 280, 282

puucha {errorfor paScbo), 150, 152

punctuation, sign of, 109

Pundra, co , 285, 2S7, 290, 292

Puranae, . 230

Purandara pala, a P57a 7c

,

- 290

Pongere, di , 169, 176, 177, 178, 183, 298, 326

Punkom, di , 178, 326, 327, 328, 331, 335

Purnananda, tn ,
. 125

puriumanta, 185

pnrohita, 218

Pnruravas, 115, 117

Purnsbottamn, rArnie, 238,240,242,252

Purva-mandolu (^), nn estate {’), 257, add

Purru-rdi^tra, dt , 107

Pnsbkarann, co , 133

pnsbkanni 292

Tno fgores refo' to pages , n efte’- a figure to footno'es, and add to Additions and Corrections Tbe following
oUi°’ abVeriations -aro nwd —c7 =cbief , co »=conut-y, rfi =distnct, division , tfo =tbe same, ditto, dg =dynnstj ,

K •“Eastern, feud •“fondatori , 1 “•king, m =maa, n =nver, s a =6ee also, sur =Eamame, te =teinpl0 ,

t- =• village, town, IT •“Western, iro =w'oinan



INDEX

‘

363

Page EIgf

Pnslip''aantikava'antivanaha, a place, 116, 118 Eamachandra, it

,

244, 254

PtistalUj a t7<xt7i Qachchho,, lY, 30, 34 Eamnchanta, a work. 288, 289

Pntavanaka, an estate, 116, 118 Eamakrisbnarjn, m

,

244, 254

Puv alaikkudi. 138 Eamanatha, m , 266, 273

EamanatbeSvara, a divtmty and te , 260, 266, 272

B Bamannja-Acbarjn, m

,

222, 223, 224

Eama*Ea]a, a Karnataka k , 227, 228

r^l. 31, 327 Eamarya, m , 245, 246, 254, 255
168 ESma-Sastnn, m

, 122

r, form of. 191 Efimosetu, a shrtne. 128, 132

r, consonant doubled before. 299 Eamaja, m , 246, 247, 255, 256

r, doubling after, 109, 209, 210, 238, 259, 2?6, 284 Bamaj ana. 3

r, doubling with. 212 Eamayarya, m , 244,254

r omitted. . 194 Eamaja-Vaidynnatha, m

,

267, 274

r, superscript, 284 Bambha, 312

r. 259 Bamelvnra-Pnndita, m , 15

Eacbn-londa, ri ,
221 Eamesvaram, shrine, 127, 131, 132 n 2,238,

Eaghuva, m

,

234, 236 240, 241, 252

Eagbava-deva-Eaja, a Karnataka 1

,

227 xam-gann, 238, 248, 249, 250

Eagbavamba, a Karnataka queen. 231 n 7 Eampalli, sur

,

256

Bagbunatha, m

,

233, 236 Eanochnnda, sur of the Vxjayanayara k
Rabas\ a-samdesa, a xcork hy Veddtita DtixTca^ 222 Krishna deva-Eaya, 129

Eabutta-Eaya, svr of Kadama-Kdyaka, 221 Bana-mukha-Eamabhadra, sur of Venkatapati

Eaipur grant, 107 I, 229

Ea3acbalo“Eacba-l£onda, ei

,

221, 222 Eongakrishna-Muthuvlrappa-Najaka, «i
, . 122

Eajadn, di

,

222, 223, 224 Eanganatha, fe

,

222 n 3, 224, 224 n 7

Eaja-Gandagopala, k

,

196 Eanga-Eaja“Sriranga Baja, o Karnafaka 1

,

227

Bajabmundry—ESjamabendra, ti

,

238 ranrabi. 211

Eajabastbala Isbetra, n of an estate. 119, 121 EasarnavaBudbakam, a hook. 220

Eajakesamarman, o Chola k , 134, 134 n 3, 138 n 9 Easbtrakuta, dy

,

16, 28, 32, 176, 177, 179,

Eajakj a-toE, n. of an estate, 116, 118 180 n 1,184,189,191,

Eajamabendra, ci , 3, 3 n 3, 241, 242, 252 196, 278,279, 281, 327,

Eajanampati, jur

,

246, 255 329, 334

Eajannrendra, a Karnataka k , 227 ratnadhenu. 128
Eajaraja I , a Chola k

,

138 Eatna pala, a Fdla k

,

289, 290
Eajasimba, a Mdshtrakdta k

,

276 Eatnapetika, a hook. 222
Ea3asimba-Pandja, o Fandya k

,

138 Katta, dy, 15,16,19, 24,27, 29,33, 229, 335
Eajolraja-valanadn, dt

,

137 Eatta-Jindlaj a, te
, 15, 17, 27, 30, 34

Eajendra Chola I , o Chd]a k

,

134 n 3,181 Batta-Kandarpa-deva, sur of the Eashtrakuta

Kajendrasimba-valanadn, dt

,

138 k Gomnda IK, 327, 330, 334
Ea]japala dev a, a Kanauj k

,

217, 218 Eattapalh, fortress. 176
Ball, sur. 244,254 Eattara-patta-Jmdlnja, te

,

17 n 1
Eama, 104, 105 106, 314, 315 Eavikali, m , 189, 190
Eama, m , 234, 236 Eavinutubi, vi

,

4, 8, 11
Edina Avadnamn, m , 235, 237 Bay a-Naray ana pun, vi

,

47,56
Eamabbadrarja, m , 244,254 Becharln, a family. 221, 222
Eamachandra, a Yddava k

,

19£ , 202, 205, 206 Eoddi, dy

,

3, 3ji 3,239

Tho figures refer to pages, after a figure to footnotes, nndaifrf to Additions and Corrections The follomng
otTicr abbreviations are used ch = chief

, co =conntrj , dt = district, division, do =tho same, ditto, dy =^d\nnstj ,

AT >= Eastern, feud = feudatory
, A =Ling, m =nian, rt =nvor, s a =BeoalEO, sitr ^surname, ie ^temple,

n “Village, town, TJ “'Western, ic-o “woman
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Tkgv

232

327,330, 331,331, 333

313, 313 i> 6

27

207

2')9

207

27C,

47, 37

Ro tirtii'fn, r> ,

I’t mnsa-DTkfLsm iit

,

Ru anti,

n iiiinal,

I <, written n,

} >, nntten ni,

» I for n,

j 1. wnrion n,

Riildiii !ra\a, n ,

Rinainnkti na’lia, a divinity, 260

Poiia, a mountain, 301, 311

RCiiana, a mouiiini/i, 202, 203, 203 n 6,

263, 271, 271 « 3

fij-.a,r<, 163, lat, 185, 187

ros T.V.ntrpratipj'-tlnv'ul''n(1-’, fur of thf Vija-

i/anayaia 1 Krishna dii a-Jlat/a, 129

Pnfnlnainnktialt’ia, a dttniitu, 267, 271

rt fo>-tn of, . 123

P\CF

320, 321

o?o

s for h, 281

s, form of, 101, 113, ICS

I, / and sh, 123, 150, 191, 210, 216. 23S, 296, 317

/ and s, , 150, 191, 210, 216, 238, 296, 317

f, form of, 112, 16S
j

Sabin, ri ,
- 317, 319 !

327

Sabbj Thirt\ ,
dt ,

Silbda sastra,

6 ibbapati, poet,

Sabhuti, m ,

‘’ndanatnaran, a Phndya k
,

Sadasna, a dirnntij,

‘^adltnn Sarnsiatl, n ,

Sadua, m ,

Sildlin, snr

,

Sadbnlnngaka, ft ,

fcagam-Bbatla, iti ,
*

signla,

feagnlado, xnr ,

&5_asa Bliaira\a, a d-rimty,

fcdbila, m ,

fca iiladitja, n of animate,

ci'iitl ^ ulj a.

320, 323

305, 30*3 313 332, 336

120,130 132 225,231

163

133

322, 326

122

l‘=9, 190

2.6,255

114,119 121

322, 325

317

321, 324

47,56

235, 291, 293

291, 293

230

305, 305, 307, 313, 332, 337

Sibja, nioimlaint,

^0)ndlla^a, a eft/ of Sn dhu,

Sait It,

SnV nU amalla, n
,

Salat!, n or place, 285, 2S7, 290, 292, 292 8

SakliS, see \ (Mas

Sal irinnra, a/oW, , , IIC, IIS

S/ila hawidi, , 21,25

Salttsn, <f// , 1 ,1 1

‘•a’na3]lt jB'tta, n ji/ftr/', . , . 116,118

SainntraVaTn, 110, 121 « G

‘^Ima-VeiH, see 1 fila?

^anmn-cIiak'TVtartin Tstnjiati Sett), w , 21,

Samatatomm, ri , 137

Slinbbataja, . 200 2uS

Sainbilaka, n , . . 107

Samdlnnegleclo!, 101,110,207 209, 211, 27o

Samilhiraiia, m , 207, 208, 209, 210 211

slnidlmiirrahil a, 116,118

samdlnv igrahin, 48,67,173,1/0

Kimptaka, 307

sjmglta v)d\ !, 230

Sami ara, a dirimtu, 316, 317, 321, 321, 325

Samkara, m
, 233, 236, 245, 255

‘'amkara* \charja, 125, lt*S

Samkaiililiarta inatlia, . 122 123

SanikarjliiigTi, te , 29S ii 2, 316

Samkaranlrltatiurta, vi
, 254

Samlai! \a, a KdTtrhi Arhdii/a, 125,194,

196, 197

8anikara-\5cin, w , 194, 197, 19S

SaniksbCpaslriraka, 125 n 3

fninrilnm, 110, 121 n 3

Samtnt<iara?, names of the, 61fE

Oandiramalli Rta'ai, tr , . 134 ju 9

‘'an Uoil, r.
, 107

Sangaina, r,
, 127, 132

‘•an^aina, a Kalrctiiu ya I , 59, 60

^"nklia, 210)1 3

Sintawa, m , ISG, 1S7

Santi lijt nnda, "i , 321, 324

Oantikara, 7 , 167

Santniatha, a Jam dicii <;>/, 21, 25,27, 30, 34

SapIda, CO , 227

Sapta-GodV ara, co , 239, 243, 253

Sapta Madia a, co , 238, 239, 242, 252

Saptainltfikas •‘if (f, 13'

TliO fignres "gEo” to paj.es , 11 after a Ggn-o to footnotes, and atfif to /d'^ tioa''anl Corrertions Tiio follotnnt,

other aob uTiations are used —c7i =cmef , co =conntra , di = district, di'ision , do •=tbe same, ditto, dy =da-nasta

jE —Eastern
,
/f«d =fotida*o-\ , inking, i =>nan, ri =rive-, s a =so0 alsc , sm =cnrname temple

'1 =a illago, town ,
IT" =\1 edem , iro =wo nan
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SanUiapnni, rt ,

•'araol a -irtm ri

,

‘'IkuH imtlia,

siran^arii grint,

‘'a’-as'fit'i, .

'a-asvat'i U!ia*fa, ni ,

banstavnra, n ,

^a-atjiSiisliawti n ,

'1"!

‘'Vi ii a

PVCE

IOC 107 ms
301 lOS

104 fT

123, 123 >. 3

107

2H,2'}

23S, 217 210

17fi

lie im
lU
121

Page

‘'iMtil, 313 )< 1

Sa\niia Udana-, n r'i;G?m)in 7tira X , 134 )i 3

scnlptrrcs, 12, 27, 37, 109, 136, 163, 183,

203, 326

mi, 109, 110, 122, 212, 221,
2 11

2, 3, 2ol

leaU

—3rlraiEli)ia\ n,

Vaiia iia,

Sfdaiiiangalajn, ti

,

sTji,

buriidari,

124, 125, 129, 132

200, 210

325, 3

27, 29,32,, 7

•'-’jiaoTiiiplia, cart. ICl 102 Sol'akCtann, afamily. 169

'OTa «’ 231 23b Sella ‘aral, a place. 31. 35

bars a \sadlianin, in , 231 217 Sellisamman, U of. 135

Mrsadfsa m , 2o3, 275
1

‘^enbisne Irnkknscl, X ,
133

barsaifia, in , 125, 125 11 3
j

•'Cii bnsarilsan, a pillati/nr. 195

barsapla. sor. 214,245, 254,255 1 ‘^iiiimabika ksliitm, ii of an etlafe. 119, 121

barsajria bimba-Vii aka 222 1 Stmmaka ksliCtra, ii of an estalr, 119, 121

‘•anajua *'mga m 261 Scmponm'iri, ri

,

137, 114

banajua ''ingama Jsasa' a 3 11 3 Sena, a race. 191,193, 191

Sarsajriahiian, 1
1

,

125 n 3 «Cna II , a Haifa X
, 16, 18, 22, 23, 27, 28, 32

sa'aainasisa, 123, 130, 230, 231 ‘Cnabo a Xiignsarmassa, m , 321, 321

Sana naw m’l 27, CO, 170, 321, 324, 327, 331 '5Cna gana, o Jam Oa»a, 191 1

sanisa 199 stnSpati, 218

I'lsana, 295 ‘"Ondalai pillar inscription. 134fr

^Isa* the island Salfettf 200 203 Scrn-Mntnn, f iir of Suraran Md ran. 136

satka. 209 ‘3Asbn, m , 234, 237
‘'a’rnkesan, siir of Sitraraa -Vdfan,

,
136, 139, Sesiia bhnja ksbiti-i-aksliaaa-sanndn, snr of the

113, 115, Its

Satra-liliajanilara llnltn-njan, X 138

llapin, t»; of Sura an Jl/aran, 130, 138

fea'tan Pali^ili, in , 138

battikablo, fn,iX of, 321,321

Eattra, 110, 117

‘•atJ•a^^a^a, a Tf' Chalulya f , 14, 15, 38, 43, 48,

52, 57, 169, SOS, 315

3at3a%51\a Konganivarman Pormnmdi Vikra-

mIditja (Uva, n IT Chalukya punce, 108,170,173

307,311

247, 250

16, 18

302

117 n 1

120

308, 316

31, 35

40, 17, 56

Sat\-a% rata,

Sanmitn, m ,

ri

1' si trn, ro ,

' n—>\a»,Ianrava,

arnika,

'•asanara iiain r,

‘•j'aiOa, m ,

s"' Isi, r,
,

J’liayanayaia X Krishnadtra Tiaua,

Sotti (jntta Xngnna, m ,

&Ctn=> Painasttn, t, ,

129

31,35

132 n 2,229

176

132

168

123

306, 313

299, 300

293 rx 3, 337 n 1

, 200

281

284

284

283

212£f

301

212, 213, 214, 215

130, 230, 231

Tiio Hrnres refer to pages « afte*' a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections The following
o icr nhbre lations are nsosi ch =ciiiof , co =toun*r\ , rfi ,=(b«tritt, diMsion

,
do =tliosanie, ditto, dn ^dsTiasty ,

-—Eastern, /Vud - fendators , X =king, m =n.an, n = riser, r a =ecb also, fur = surname , <f =temple,
r ~'illago, tonTi

,
y' ,= \\'cs' ju ,,.p = woman

ct una, CO ,

SosilipCri, ri ,

fS, form of,

sh for f and f,

Shadanana = Skanda,

Sliaslitba-dCia I , a Kadamha ch ,

sliat karmat

,

Sbatsbasliti, the island Salsette,

thn, form of,

shf, form of,

shfh, form of,

feiddliala, ri

,

Siddhuntam Platos,

Siddapur, n ,

Sidduartiiaka, ri ,

siddbasadlna
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Paqk

TnljftliliagSj n , 239, 243, 24S, 250, 251, 253,

257, 258

Tnndaraka, dx

,

. 107

Tundra, ci ,
. 107

Tongahhadra, n , . 7,11

TnngeSvara, ct

,

114

tungnla (f). 116,118

TnrBgavcdonga,« ,
185, 180, 187

Tnmshka, a peofU, 127, 131, 207 n 6,298

tnrnslikadanda. 219, 296

tyaga-]aga-3hampani, a title, 293, 308, 317, 320

tyaga-jaga-jhampi Jhampal-Scharyya, a title, 293,

317, 320

IT

u, denoting absence of vowel. 168

U, form of. 113, 238, 284

i, form of. 118, 161

*, confused, 194

nbhayamnlhi. 15,24.172,176

Uchchailsravas, 804, 811

Uchcbn gave, ct —Utsngrame, 81, 35

Udiraraghava, a work, 222

TIdaj-B, m. 17, 19, 24, 27, 29, 33

Udayegin cave inscnptions, 159

Udaj ambakam, rt.. 122

Udaja-inadCvo, m

,

317, 818, 821, 324

nddani. 827

nddlnapornnaj ate. 150, 162

UddjotakCsari, k

,

166, 166, 167

nddyotita. , 167

XJdnmbaravasa, a place. 116, 118

ndvata. 150, 162

tJgamaniyo, . 207, 203

Ugnra Throo-linndred, dx

,

14. 16

Umapati, m

,

151, 152, 155, 289

nmbali. 31, 85, 172, 175, 175 n 2

Uinbarav am, at

,

. 27, 28, 30, 34

Undikavatika grant. 107

Ennkal, oi

,

319

UnnkalThirtj, dx

,

317, 820, 323
npadhmaniya,

.

212, 299, 317, 327, 338
nppala.

. 174 n 2
nppatta-varsha. 168, 171, 174 n 2
Urukavi, a poet. 126, 130, 132
tJmmba, n of a well, , . 81, 35
Ushtralamaka, o place, . . 116,118

Utkala, eo

,

j

Page

160, 162, 164

UtsQ grame Tlnrty— Uclichn-gavo, 317, 319, 320, 323

Uttaraganga, n. of on etlate, 116, 118

Uttnra-Kofala, a tirtha, 218

Uttarapatba, a place. 116, 118

Uttaravosa, n of an ettate, 116, 118

nttarayana*EamkrSnti, 169

UttaVB^So^h, »ji

,

14,15

ntthanadvfidaSi trtlii. 225

Uyyakkopdat} Tirnmalai, oi

,

188

V
n 4^ m final. 87

o and 5 confused, 109, 150, 207, 210, 217, 276,

284,296

V, form of, 16, 27, 104, 113, 123, 136,

185 n 3,194

Vachakarana-grama, oi

,

116, 118

vadahara. 207, 203

Vadama, o sect, , l,2n.l
Vadagalai, a eect, , . 8

Vadapurj ambi nadn, dt

,

232

Va^avur, ot

,

47, 67

Vaddav ara, n. for Saturday, 16,18
vadhuti. 802

Vedra-kshctra, n of on ettate, 121

Vadratangalam, rt , . 232

Vadnkha, aprxnce. . 161

vagai. 142

vKgara, 216,,217n 1,218
Vagdevi, ico

, 17^ 20, 24, 29, 33
Vagividn, rt

,

226, 230
Vaicbnnda, n of a tank. 291, 293
Vaijana (Vaija), m , 17, 20, 24, 25, 29, 80, 33

Vaiknpthagnhha, core, 159
Vaikan^hapnra cave. 169
Vainya,

Vajasaneyin school, tee Vedas

104, 105, 106

Vajrata, k

,

276, 279, 281
Vajrasthala-kshetra, n of an ettate. 119, 120
Vakradeva, mureadxny for Kidipa k

,

161
Vak-pala, a Pdfo k , 289
Valahhi, co

, 838
Valajikahho, wo

, 39, 45, 64
Vallabha, m

,

233, 286

Tho figures refer to pages, -n. after a figure to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections The following
other abhreviations aroused —ch <= chief , co •=country , dx = district, division, do =tho same, ditto, dy «= dynasty

,S —Eastern, fead —fendatory
, k —king , m —man, n —river , # a —see also , tttr — enmaino, re — foinplo,

T» —Village, town, TF — Woitem, too —woman,
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Page Page

Vallabha= Earttivarman II

,

o W Chafulya

. 254,276,279,281

YallabhScharya, m

,

. . 247, 256

VsUabha-Eaja, sur of a SasTtfrakula k

,

27-6,

Vallabharya, m

,

279, 281

246, 247,-255. 256

Vallam, vi , 136, 142,143

Tallun, sur
, 246, 255

Vamana-svanain, o divinity, 119, 121

VSnara, dt

,

. 260, 264, 271

Tanara-maba-dhraja, . 303

Vanarastayam, for VaranosySto1, 296

Vanavaa, ci

,

179
Vanga, co

,

129, 132

Tan-Mayap, sur of i§ucai-07i Maran, 136
vantaka. 199
rSnyaprastha,

. 167
vapi. 167
Varagnnanatti, a queen, 138
Varaha incarnation, 126, 181

VarSbadatta, m
, , 115, 119, 120, 121

Varahavartani, di
, , . 213, 214, 215

Varanasi •»

Varanasi 40, 47, 56, 172, 175, 807

Varanasi, sur

,

. 246, 255

Varddbaki-palbkS, aplo.ee, 116, 118

Tarendrl, d\

,

. 285, 287, 289, 290, 292

vansbati, 276

Vanshena, o Jaw saint, 29,33

Tarna, 295 n 4

Varsbas, 42, 50-51

Vamna^rania, n of an estate. 116, 118

Vasisbtbalrlknmara, m , 278, 280, 282

VSsndeia, o divinity, 39, 45, 54, 292, 295

VSsndevn Ghejsa, «i

,

60,61

Tasnge, 37

Vatti, jur

,

. 2-15, 254

Vania, ci , 199, 200, 206

Veda, fakba, sutra. . 292, 325, 337

Apastamba s. 233-6

Katjayano-s, 225, 229

Rigi, - 212, 214 5, 2«;5, 254-5

Sama v. 24-4-5, 254-5

y ajasantji 4, 105 6, 234, 2SS

Ysjnr r, 2, 0,11, 219,243-4, 254,274

„ white. 225, 229, 245 G, 255 6

Vedagirui sra Ifnjadn, W ,
221

TedaniargaiLapratisIitbacIiaryfl, a title, 11

Tedanta-Dciika, m , 222, 261

VedantadKiLa-vaibIiaifl-praL.5sika, a foork, 222

Vedantam, svr

,

Tcdhi,

yednrnpake, vi

,

Vegarati, ri

,

tel,

Velacbclieri, vi

,

Velagampadu, ci

,

Vclionur, sur,

Velchurn, t>i ,

Vel Mafnn, sur of Suvaran Maran, .

Velnamban, m

,

Vein grame, et

,

Vein gramo Soventj, di ,

Tclur, Cl ,

23-1, 236

203,206, 206 n 2

238, 239, 240, 243, 253

195, 197

136, 140, 141, 142

135

226, 230

234, 236

240, 249, 257

136

137, 140, 143

40, 47, 56, 319

317, 320, 323

124

Vema, a Jieddt k

,

239, 239, 241, 242, 243,

251, 252, 253, 254-6, 259

Vemambika, <i Seddi queen,

Vemasanakkn, a Seddi pmnee,

Vemaeanakka-Doddararam, ci ,

Vemasani, a Seddi prince,

Vematanun, vi

,

Vemavanwn grant,

Vcvaa'yae^.Vcmti, a Seddi k

,

Vengalamba, a Karnataka queen,

Vengi, CO

,

l^onkata, m ,

VenkatSebarya, m

,

233, 241, 252

239

240 248

249, 257

239

239, 249, 258

237ff

242, 253

228

171. 174

234, 236

2, 2 n 1, 3 n 5. 6, 11, 222,

223, 224

VenTcntadri, co

,

Venkatadn, a Karnataka 1 ,

Vcnkntadri, m ,

VcDkatiidri, ci ,

Vonkntailri nnyinar, m

,

Vonkntadri-a, a Karnafala X ,

Vonkafagiri, dt ,

Venkatamaharuyafaimijirani, ct ,

Tonkatamba, a Karnataka queen,

Vcnkatnpati I ,
two grants of,

Veokatapati-dcta Raja I , a Kamdiaka k,

Venkntarja, n ,

Vonknte yajvan, m

,

Veiilmtendra-Mabaraya, a Kamataka X ,

Vent attndrainab5raj'a«amcdrnjii, ci

,

227

228, 229

234-236, 237

127, 129, 132

235, 237

230

11, 223, 224

226, 230

228, 231, 231 n. 7

225fF

2« 1

2n 1

234, 237

231

226, P30

Tlie f tofe- to pogw , n afto' a Cgnro to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corrections Tbo following

otbc- abtreviations arensd ~el =chiof , co »=cottnt-j , d =districf, dnisioii, do *=tLo same, ditto, dy =dyiiasty,

JE i®Far*o-n ,
yVu f ^^‘feadfttory 5 f “king, n ,=ni''n, n =nter, s a =soo also, r«r =suriiain6

, =-to,nplo,

r. ^.tillage, t0 i>-n, ir «=Wo5.to-D, iro ==Tionian
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Vcniatcao, a divinxty, ’
,

'
~

3j 230

Vcnkodal, rj ,
137, 149

VtmiiaJ’Srya, m ,
244, 254

Ve^olcal, 41, 47, 57

Vcnn*gr5nm, t> , 17, 18, 21, 25, 26, 30, 83

Vera, h ,
^ • • 130

Tetnga kaljaTopa, n of an estate, . 119, 121

rt, form of, . 135

Vichhiantala, ct
,

' 218

Videlvldngn, sur of Muttaraxyan Itnyt, 136, 188, 139

Videlvulngti Mottaraijag, 1 ,
138

ndclvidngn Vijnpperadi Arniiag, i, 187,183

Vidi Sbiamna, m , 60

Vijaya-BnlvLa, a Tijayanagara ^ , . 1, 4, 10

Vijayadit^a II , a Kadamla k , 299, 301, 311, 822,

825, 828 9

lljaya-Gan^ngopula, a Telvgxi-Chofa k

,

122,195,

196, 197, 198

Vijakaram, aplacc, 119, 121

VijBj filaj a-Mottaraij ag, m ,
130, 139

Vijavanagara, dfy., 1,123,125,126,134 71 3

Vijajanagnra, oi
, , 10, 122, 123, 120, 127, 131

Vijajaranga*Cliokkanatha-NSyalii, k, 122

Vijaja-SCua, a Sena It , , 287

Vijo, m (*), , 166

Vlkrania-rikniinaditya VI , 42~4, 51-8, 804, 312

Vikminaditya VI , a ChSfxikya k , 12, 88, 89, 43,

52, 290, 293,

Yikraniaktsan, a KodumlafSr ckief,

Vikraniaiikn=VjVrania4itja \X,
Vikranianko-du a charita, a work,

likraBia-pnra, tt

,

VikrainarjnnaMjajB, a poem,

vjloiya-uioji, ,

Vilasa dc\I, a Sena gxteen,

\ ihkkara Kiigjj amma, m

,

^ illa\ao=CliolB,

%maya,

Vinayamkadhi, feud

,

Vindbja Mountain, .

Tigda, .

Vlru, a Seddt k
,

Vira-Ballola 11 , a IIoyea\a k

,

Vlnibbadra, a dtvinxty,

\ Irabhadra, a Reddi k

,

Virabliadra, «i , ,

299, 301, 307

184 n 9,138

290, 307, 314

290, 290 71

287

828

141,14171 6

287

. 177, 168

148

293, 293 n. 5

191, 193

121

827

238. 242, 243, 253

- 176

177

238, 241, 252

. 234, 236

Vlra Gandagopala, o Telvgu Choja 1

,

195

Vira-Hommali ESja, a Xarnnfflto !•
,

227

virama, form of, 185

nra-Mallikarjnna-deNB, o Jlatta prxnce, 21, 25, 30, 83

Vora-Mantnn, m , t 246, 255

VIrain.-Bbatto, m , ,
225

Viraao, m„ 225, 231

Virono-Acbaryn, m
,

126, 130, 182

Vlm-Narayana, sur of the Edsk(ralu(a k. Oojjt-

ga deoa, 329, 830, 334, 335

Virancsvara, a dxvxxixty, 110, 115, 117, 118, 120

Vira-Naraaimba^ Vlra-Nnsimha, a Vijayaxragara

I, 125

Vira-NtiBunba, a Vxjayanagara k , 124, 125,

125 ta 6, 127, 131, 155

V5ra-Pond>a, a Fandya 1 ,
134 ru 9, 138

Virapratapa, sur of the Vxjayanagaia I

Kfishna-deva Faya, . 129

Vira-ESmanatha, a Moysala k

,

13471 3

VimBena, m

,

191, 193, 194

Vlra SomKvara, o lloysafa k

,

187

Vira^na koto, n of a fortress. 176

Vfm-Vonkatapnti, a^arnSfaka k ,

/ 230

vlrgnl. . 188

Virupaksha, a skrine, 127, 132

visa. • 15

visaka. 37

Vifakbila-pallika, a place, 116, 118

Visarga, form of. . 284

VisargB, employment of. 123,
,
212, 276

vishaj ndhipati. 103

visbayapati. 115

Visbnn, 285,,291.,292,,
293, 294

Visbnuchitta • (VijaySditya II ), (% Kadamla

prixxce. 301

ViBbnndSsa, m
, . 115,, 116, 118

Vishnn-Gbaisasa, m , 48, 83

Visbnnvarman, k , 110, 111, 112, 115, 118, 120

Visbvaksena, o dxxnnxty. 226

Vlsottara Biksbita, m ,
327, 330, 331, 834, 835

ViBsaya, m., 245, 255

ViBsajarya, m
, 247, 255

Vifvakurman, 47,56
Vifv^onathaja, ff! , . 233, 285

Vilvarupa, m , , • 297
Vilvdfvnra, m,

, , 245, 254

vitanadhipa,
, , 826 71 3

Tbo figaroa rofor to pages , n after a Cgoro to footnotes, and add to Additions and Corroclions The following

otbor abbreiiations aro nsod —ck ^.cliiQf , co =countrj , di =fdistnct, division, tfo =:tho same, ditto, dy ^dynasty

,

Paetom, /eurf = feudatory ,
!• =>kmg{ fn «=man, rt =riv§r, », o.=goo also, fur “surname j

«« temple,
ri =:\lllBgo, town, W ^Western, wo =woman,

3b2
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Page Pa&e

^ ith^’ uk' B'rriin, m , . 245, 255 TamnnSrya •• Alat an^ar, 3

Vn ila, n
,

, 220 Yarlapundi, at

,

226, 230

\6ra, 203, 206 Yofo\ igmhn, m , . . 217, 218

Vonma irr'uia, vt

,

279, 280, 282 Yavana, 150, 151, 153

Vrtldbn-GiiatJiuii, 1

1

,
261 Yajati, 106, 106

VTidd!!'’ I'a'I > ", a place, 116, 118 years of tho cle, Anonda, 239, 243, 253

Vpdd’i tail I
[
t-llika, a yittce. 116, 118 Angiras,

^ 199, 200, 204

%Tlsh£* 116, 117, 117 « 12,118 Dandnhhj, . 192, 193

Vnsl/i' firman, k

,

115 Joya, 184, 185

i*n for It, 238 KHaka, 2,7,11,169

VnrasikadantavamLa, ii of an estate. 116, 118 Khara, 195, 196, 197

ijfiknratiB, 332, 337 Sfanniatho, 169, 171, 174

V v5\) ira } nta,
'

831, 835 « 3 Nanilana, 89, 48, 57

lUM, ' fhini jangnla, it. ofan estate, 119, 121 1
Plata, , 220, 224

'latiii ta, 171, 174 ! Platanga, 278, 280, 282

Praiiiadin, 231, 232

W Raktaksbi, 18, 21, 25, 80, 34

Walfi, t’l , 338
1

Sarva]»t, 13, 14, 15

Wala plato of OaliuiiLna, 33Sir Sanmj a. 166, 168

SoWmbrit, 318, 321, 324

Y Svahhann, 124, 129, 132

p, form of, 12, 16, 113, 128, 135, 326 ViLfita, 327, 330, 335

V, not doablod aftoi «

,

109 Vilarabmi • 69,60

Yfichama-Nnjodo, a Hicharla prtnee,
,

221 VirSdbin, 178, 183

\ adavB, rfy

,

199, 200, 201, 202, 205 Vjivavasn, 300, 308, 3l6, 318, 819, 321, 322,

ladn, race, « 1,4,10 324, 325

YairakosbtLja, ilt , 197 Vyaya, . 225, 229

\ ajuasaruian, m
, 214,215 years, regnal, 114, 116, 118, 120, 121, 166, 166

i nifirliariiryn, «;

,

26S, 276 Yollana-Montnn, m

,

247, 266

1 aji)C«iart Yajinn, m , 236, 237 Yolln-Bbatta, m

,

245, 254

^ ajnr iTdn, see 'N Mas Yorjajo, tn

,

247, 256

t al’a kvrdhiliiin, fn ,
233, 236 yogSdi-bthi, . 300

\ amjitdn, oi

,

226, 230 Yntaraja, 218

'Jlto ligTiros rofor Ut ft after a fig^nro to footnotes^ and ftdd to Additions and Corroctions* Tho following

other u.hb\*o\ tations aio tisod “CS schiof , co »i.oantrj , dt »= district^ diMsion , do =tb0 saTno^ ditto
, dff “dynasty j

j: “IVgtern, fextd ^fendatory ,
k “king, tn “man, rt e a “see also, «ur «“snrnaino , te “tomplo,

n “MllogOj town, IF “W'estorn , %o «Avojnan




